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BOOK THE THIRD.
TRANSACTION'S AT TWO Sl'AXISH Sk ITLKM EXTS IN NeW
Albion; kxa.minatiom of Columbia rivkr ; oc-
currences ON BOARD THE D.'EUALUS; SECONd' VISIT
TO THE Sandwich Islands.

CHAPTER I.

Vi/iicd by ^ prtejl and a Spamjli fcr^eant-Thc commandant vijils thelhib-.
Accountoftlicnujionsof St. Francifco and St. Clara—Arrival of the
Chatham-Departuref>ovi St. Francifco-Meet the D.rdalus at Mon^
tcrrey.

1
7()i

N('\('!nlH'i ,

vf^^l"^^
'"'""'"•'^ cliCcovcml our anchorage to be in a nioft ex- itiX:^,.

eel,ent (mall bay, within three fourths of a mile of tlie nearefl niore
bearinir |,y compafs fouth; one point of tlie bay bearing x. -g ^v the'
other s.

7;j I... tlie former at the rhflance of o^, the latter abom o
.Titles 'i he herds of eattle and fhn-ks of fheep grazing on the furround-
•ng h.Ils were a fight we had long been flrangers to, and brought to our
nunds many plealing refleaion^. Thefb indieated that the residence of
tlu;ir proprutors eould not be far remote, though we could perceive
tie.ther habuattons nor inhabitants. On hoifting the colours at fun-rife

V'OI. II. Q
a gun



A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY
a gun was fired, and in a little time afterwards fovera! people were leeii

on liorfebaek coming from In-hind tlie hills down to the beach, who

^\•a^fd lluir hats, and made oiher fignah for a boat, ^^•hieh was imme-

diate!',' ((.Mit to tlie fliorc, and on its return I was favored with the good

company of a priefi; of the order of Sr. Francifeo, and a fergeant in the

Spanidi army to breakfall. The reverend father cxpreffed, and feem-

inglv with great hneerity, the pleafure he fell at our arrival, and af-

fured me ih.acexery refrelhmenl and fervicc in the power of himlclf or

mifhon to beflow, I miiiht unrefervedlv command : fince it would be

conferring on llit ni all a peculiar obligation to allow theni to be fer-

viceablc. 'J1ie fergeant exprelfed himfelf in the moll friendly manner,

and informed me. that in the abfence of the commandant, he was di-

reckd on our arrual to render us e\er)' accommodation the fettlcment

could afford.

\\'e attended them on fliore after breakfafl, where they embraced the

carliell: opportunity of proving, that llieir friendly expreffions were not

empty profelfions, by prefenting me with a very fine ox, a flieep, and

fome excellent vegetables. The good friai, after pointing out the

moll; convenient fpot for procuring woo<l and water, and repeating the

h()f])itable offers he had before made in the name of the fathers of tlie

Erancifcan order, returned to the midion of St. Francifeo, which we

underflood was at no great difhmce, and to which he gave us the moll

jrelhng in\itation.
I

From lliele gentlemen wc learned, that the Ration we had taken was

far within the general ainhoring place of the Spanilh veO'els, which they

faitl was off that part ol the Ihore where the light was fhewn and guns

fired the preceding night on the beach, near the entrance into the j)ort.

Our fituation was however j)erfei:lly conunodious and fuitable to all our

purpofes, and with permillion of the fergeant, I direftcd a tent to be

pitchetl for the accommod.uion of tlie party employe 1 in procuring

wood and water; whilll the rcll of ilii' crew were engai 1 on board in

repairing the damages fuflained in our fails, rigging, i!y:c. during the

tcmpefh'.ous weather with which we had lately contended.

Wc anidfed ourfelves with fliootinga few quails on the adjacent hills,

oiul in the afternoon returned on board to partake of the excellent re-

pa tl



R O U X D THE W O R L D.

paR whicli liad been fupplied by our horpitabU- fiiends. Wliilfl we

were tlius plcarantly cii^i^aged, our boat brouglu oil fatbcr AiUouio

Danti, tiie principal of tbc niiflion of St. FranciCco, and Sen' Don

HeamegiJdo Sal, an cnfign in llie Spanifii army, and coniniandant of

the port. Tliis gentleman, like thofewho Nifitcd u^ in tbe morning,

met us with fucli warm expreffions of fricnd(liij) and goodwiH. as were

not lefs dclervinof our liiKliell commendations, than our mofl gratehil

acknowledgments.

The ha])pinefs they feemcd to anticipate did not appeal to arife f)

much from any pleafure they might derive in our foiiet\-, as liom llu'

comforts and affillance which it ^\•as in their power to adininiller ; this

was manifeiled by all their actions, and b}' ilicir e.xpreiling that oiu' ai-

ri\al had empowered them to execute a talk the moll accordant to tin ir

own wilhes, as well as to the direttitnis of tiieir fo\-ereign, whiili had

been connnunicatcd to them and to the neighbouring lettlements anti

miihons.

r'rom Sen'- Sal I was made acquainted, that although the lituation we

iiad taken might anfwer our purpofes in a certain degree, )Ct there was

one which we liad palfed by the; preceding evening, that we (hould find

in(init<;lv more commodious, as we Ihould then be more immediately in

his neighbourhood, and more frequent opportunities would be anbrded

him of rendering us fer\ice. In addition to the motive of his politcncfs,

I was induced to complj' with his wifhes by the falling tide difcovering to

us a very great obllacle to oiu' communication with that part of the

fhore Irom whence the wood and water were to be procured. A large

bank of foft mtul was found at low water to extend nearly half wa\' be-

tween the Ihip and the fhore.

I imderflood from thete gentlemen that Sen"' Ouatlra flill ^\•aited our

arrival at Monterrey; I tiierefore inirufled to them a letter informino;

him of our arrival in this port, to which Sen' Sal faid an anfwer would

moll likely be proctired in the coinle of three or four da)s. Having
joined with us in driidung ilie heahhs of our ro)al mailers, they took

their leave and rctiuned to the Ihorc.

In the afternoon a frelh brce/e finm the s. i:. fprang up. attended

with rainy difagreeable weather, which continued duiing the night: the

Ij \i next

Nov,
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next morning ^vc hud a flrong ga'.e from the s. and s.w. with iieavy

fcjualls and much rain. Having no time to fpare, and the pilot lent

by Sen' Sal being arrived, we proceeded under doidjle-reet'ed topl.iils to

the general place of anchorage, which we reached by noon, and took

our llation about a quarter of a mile from the (hore in 5 fathoms water;

the outer anchor was in 13 fathoms foft muddy bottom. In this (itua-

tion the s.i:. and n.w. points of the paflage into this port, in a line, bore

b\- compafs s. 80 a\'. diltant about half a mile. The flag (lalf at the

Prelidio bore s. 42 K.

The little we had fccn of port St. Francifco enabled us to decide that

it was very extenfive in two directions; one fpacious branch took its

fourfe call and louth-eaflward to a great diftance from the ftation we

had quitted in tb.e morning, the other apparently of equal magnitude

led to the northward. In this were fevcral illands. Although I had

been informed bv Sen"^- Quadra that the boundaries of this inlet had bcei>

defined, yet I was anxious to be more particularly acquainted with its-

extent, having fince been given to underftand that Sen'- Quadra's in-

formation was bv no means correft.

Near the branch leading to the call and fouth-caftward above-men-

tioned, is fituatcd the milfion of S" Clara. Thefe gentlemen informed

me, that this branch had been thoroughly examined, but that the

branch leading to the north never had. I was, however, obliged to re-

main contented under the uncertainty of fuch contradictory information;

for the port having been eOablidied by Spain, I did not confider it pru-

dent to profecute its examination without fufficient authority for fo do-

ing : nor was the weather favorable fur fuch an undertaking, though it did

not prevent the exercife oi" thole friendly difpolitious in the Spanilh com-

mandant, which he had before prol'elled. lie h:'.d been fomc time on

the beach in the rain before we anchored, for the purpofc of inlhmtlv

alFording us any aflilhmee in his power to f'upply. A melTage to this

cHe6t was brought by three of the native Indians who fpokc Spanilh,

and who came on board in a canoe oi'ilu^ country; which with another,

(though perhaps the lame) feeu croliiag the harbour the evening wc

entered it, were the only Indian veffcls \\c had met with, and were

without exception the moll rudi.' and forrv contrivances for einbarkati(m

I had

LI 111

.
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November.

m

i had ever beheld. The length of them was about ten feet, the breadth

about three or four ; they were conftrufted of rufhes and dried grafs of

a long broad leaf, made up into rolls the length of the canoe, the thick-

efl; in the middle, and regularly tapering to a point at each end. Thefe

are fo difpofed, that on their ends being fecured and lafhed together the

vefl'el is formed, which being broadeft in the middle, and coming to a

point at each extremity, goes with either end foremoft. Thefe rolls are

laid and faftencd fo clofe to each other, that in calm weather and fmooth

water I believe them to be tolerably dry, but they appeared to be

very ill calculated to contend with wind and waves. The wind now

blew {hong with heavy fqualls from the s.^\^ and in the middle of thii

I'pacious inlet the fca broke with much force; notwithftanding which, as

foon as thefe people had delivered their melfage, they crofTed tlie inlet

for the purpole of catching fi(h, without fceining to entertain the leafl;

apprchenfion for their Hifety. They condufted their canoe or veffcl

by long double-bladcd paddles, like thofe ufed by die Efquimaux.

The s.w. wind attended by much rain, blew very hard until the

morning of the 17th, when the weather becoming more moderate I Satur.'av 17

vifited the fliore. I was greatly mortified to find, that neither wood
nor water could be procured with fuch convenience, nor of fo good

a quality, as at the ftation we had quitted a league and a half with-

in the entrant; e of the port on the fouthern fhore; but as our Spanifli

Friends had informed us that the water here was far fiipcrlor in its

quality to that at Monterrey, there was now no alternative but that of

taking what the country afforded. A tent was immediatelv pitched on

the fhore, wells were dug for obtaining water, and a party was em-

ployed in procuring fuel from fmall bufhy holly-leaved oaks, the only

trees fit for our purpofe. A lagoon of lea water was between the beach

and the fpot on which thefe trees gre\v, \\'hich rendered the conveying the

wood when cut a very laborious operation.

Whilll engaged in allotting to the people their different employments,

fome faddled horfes arrived from the commandant with a ver)' cordial

invitation to his habitation ; which was accepted by invlelf and fome

of the oHicers. We rode up to the Prefidio, an appellation given to

tlK'ir military cflablifhrnents in this country, and fignifying a /?//<• rrmn/.

2 The
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1 1',

it;!

Tlic rondcncc of the friars is called a MilTion. We foon arrived at ilic

Prefulio, which was not more than a mile from our landing place. Its

v.'all, which fronted the harbour, was vifible from the fliips ; but inRead

of the city or town, whofe lights we had fo anxioufly looked for on the

nig'.it of our arrival, wc were conducted into a fpacious verdant plain,

furrounded hv hills on every fide, excepting that which fronted the

port. The onlv objecl of human induftry which prefented iifelf, was

a f(juare area, whofe fides were about two hundred )'ards in length, cn-

clofcd by a mud wall, and refembling a pound for cattle. Above this

wall the thatclied roofs of their low final! houRs jufl made their ap-

pearance. On entering the Prcfidio, wc found one of its fides flill

unincloled by the wall, and very indifiercnlly fenced in by a few

bullies here and there, faftened to fl;akes in the ground. The un-

linilhed Ihite of this part, afforded us an opj)orlunity of feeing the

flrength of the wall, and the manner in which it was conPiruftcd. It is

id^out fourteen feet high, and five feet in breadth, and was firfi formed

by uprights and horizontal rafters of large timber, between which dried

fods and moillened earth were preffed as clofe and as hard as polfible
;

after which the whole was cafed with the earth made into a fort of

mud plafter, which gave it the appearance of durability, and of being

fufficiently firong to protetl them, with the alfiflance of their fire-arms,

againfl all the force which tlie natives of the country might be able to

colle6l.

The Spanifli foldiers compofing the garrifon amounted, I underftood,

10 thirty-five; who, with their wives, families, and a few Indian fer-

N ants, compofcd the whole of the inhabitants. Their houfes were along

the wall, within the fquare, and their fronts uniformly extended the

fame difiance into the area, which is a clear open fpace, without build-

ings or other interruptions. The only entrance into it, is by a large

gat(>way; facing which, and againd the centre of the opj)ofite wall or

fide, is the church: which, though finall, was neat in comparifon to the

nil of tjic buildings. This projefts further into the fquare than the

lioulcs. and is dillinguiniable I'lom the other edifices, by being wliite-

walhcd with lime made from feu-lhells ; as there has not yet been any

liniL-

|) !!'
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limc-ftonc or calcareous earth difcovcrcd in the neighbourhood. On

the left of the cluirch, is the commandant's houfe, confifling, I beheve,

of two rooms and a clofet only, which are divided by mafly walls, fimi-

lar to that which enciofes the fquare, and communicating with each

other by very fmall doors. Between thefe apartments and the outward

wall was an excellent poultry houfe and yard, which feemed pretty

^v'ell (locked ; and between the roof and ceilings of the rooms was a

kind of lumber garret : thefe were all the conveniencies the habitation

feemed calculated to afford. The reft of the houfes, though fmaller,

were fafhioned exaftly after the fame manner ; and in the winter, or

rainy feafons, muft at the bed be very uncomfortable dwellings. For

though the walls are a fufficient fecurity againft the inclemency of the

weather, yet the windows, which are cut in the front wall, and look

into the fquare, are deftitute of glafs, or any other defence that docs

not at the fame time exclude the light.

The apartment in the commandant's houfe, into which we were uflicr-

ed, was about thirty feet long, fourteen feet broad, and twelve feet high ;

and the other room, or chamber, I judged to be of the fame dimcnfions,

excepting in its length, which appeared to be fomewhat lefs. The floor

was of the native foil raifed about three feet from its original level,

without being boarded, paved, or even reduced to an even furfacc : the

roof was covered in with flags and rufhe.i, the walls on the infide had
once been white-waflied ; the furniture confifted of a very fparing affort-

ment of the mofl indifpenfable articles, of the rudeft fafhion, and of the

meaneftkind; and ill accorded with the ideas we had conceived of the
fumptuous manner in which the Spaniards live on this lide of the globe.

It would, however, be the highcft injudice, notwithftanding that
elegancies were wanting, not to acknowledge the very cordial recep-
tion and hearty welcoine we experienced from our worthy hoft ; who
had provided a refrclhing repafl, andfuch an one as he thought likely

to be moft acceptable at that time of the day, nor was his ladv lels

adiduous, nor did flic feem lefs happy than himfelf, in entertainino- her
new gucfls.

On

1792.

Novembci.
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On approaching the houfe we found this good lady, who, like her

fpoufc, had pafTed the middle age of life, decently dreffed, fcatcd crofs-

leggcd on a mat, placed on a fmall fquare M'ooden platform raifed three or

four inches from the ground, nearly in front of the door, with two

daughters and a fon, clean and decently drcffcd, fitting by her; this be-

ing the mode obferved by thefe ladies when the)' receive vifitors. The
decorous and plcafing behaviour of the children was really admirable,

and exceeded any thing that could have been expcftcd from them under

the circumfUmces of their fituation, without any other advantages than

the education and example of their parents ; which however fcemed to

have been lludioufly attended to, and did them great credit. This jilea-

fing fight added to the friendly reception of our hoil and hoflefs,

rendered their lowly refidence no longer an objefl of our attention;

and having partaken of the refreflmients they had provided, we re-

mounted our horfes in order to take a view of tlie (urroundiiig country

before wc returned on board to dinner, where Sen'- Sal and his family had

promifed to favor me with their good company, and who had requcRed

my permifTion to incrcafe their {)arty by the addition of fome other

ladies in the garrifon.

Our excurfion did not extend far from the Prefidio, whiih is fituated

as before defcribed in a plain furrounded by hills. This plain is by no

means a dead flat, but of unequal furface ; the foil is of a fandy nature,

and was wholly under pafl^ure, on which were grazing fevera! flocks of

flieep and herds of cattle ; the fides of the furrounding hills, though but

moderately elevated, feemed barren, or nearlv fo ; and their fummits

were compofed of naked uneven rocks. Two fmall fpaccs in the plain,

very infecurely inclofed, were appropriated to kitchen gardens ; much

labour did not appear to have been beftowed either in the improvement

of the foil, in feledling the quality of the vegetables, or in augmenting

their produce; the feveral feeds once placed in the ground, nature was

left to do the reft without receiving any afliflancc from manual labour.

Sen' Sal having been made acquainted with the difliculties we had to

encounter in removing our wood to the fea fide, politely oflc'red us the

earls he liad for the ufe of the Prefidio; but on their being produced

I was
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I was greatly difappointed, as tliry were by no means fo well calculated
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as the rniferabic flraw canoes lor the fcrvice they were intended to >» —,— .t

perforin.

Thus, at the expcnce of very little examination, though not witliout

much difappointment, was our curiofity fatisfied concerning the Spanifh

town and fetilement of St. francifco. Inftcad of finding a country to-

lerably well inhabit' d and Hn- advanced in cultivation, if we except its

natural palUires, the flocks of fliccp, andJicrds of cattle, there is not an

objc6l to indicate the mod remote connexion wiili any European, or

other civilized nation.

This fketch will be fufTicient.. without further comment, to convey

fome idea of the inatiive fpirit of the people, and the unprote6led

(late of the efUiblinuncnt at this port, which I fliould conceive ought

to be a principal objecl of the Spanifla crown, as a key and barrier

to their more fouthern and valuable fcttlements on the borders of the

north pacific. Should my idea of its importance be over-rated, cer-

tain it is, that confidcrcd folcly as an efiablifhment, which mufl have

been formed at confidcrabic expence, it poirefTes no other means for

its protcftion than fuch as have been already dcfcribed ; with a brafs

three-poundcr mounted on a rotten carriage before the prefidio, and a

fimilar piece of ordnance which (I was told) was at the s.e. point of

entrance lafhed to a log infl;ead ol' a carriage ; and was the gun whofe

report we heard the evening of our arrival. Before the prefidio there

had formerly been two pieces of ordnance, but one of them had

lately burfl; to pieces.

The examination of ihefe few objefts, and the confequent obfervations •

upon them, occupied our Icifure until dinner time, when we returned

on board, accompanied by Sen'- Sal, his wife, and party, and one of the

fathers of the mifl^ion of St. Francifco, Martin de Landaeta, who brought

me a prefiing and polite invitation from his brethren, and who proved
to be a very pleafing and entertaining acquifition to our fociety.

The next day, being fimday, was appointed for my vifiting the Sundav 18.

mifiion. Accompanied by Mr. Menzies and fome of the oliicers,

and our friendly Sen^ Sal, I rode thither to dinner. Its dillance from
Vol. II. C the
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tlie prefidio is about a league, in an caflu-ardly dire6tion: our ride was

rendered unpleafant by the foil being very loofe and fandy, and by the

road being much incommoded with low groveling bufhes.

Its fuuation and external appearance in a great meafure refembled

that of the prefidio ; and, like its neighbourhood, the country was plea-

fnigly diverfified with hill and dale. The hills were at a greater diflance

from each other, and ga\'e more extent to the plain, which is compo-

fed of a foil infinitely richer than that of the prefidio, being a mixture

of fand and a black vegetable mould. The paftures bore a more lux-

uriant herbage, and fed a greater numi)er of fheep and cattle. The
barren fandy country through which we had paffed, feemed to make a

natural divifion between the lands of the miifion and thofeof the prefidio,

and extends from the Ihores of the port to the foot of a ridge of moun-

tains, which border on the exterior coaft, and appear to flretch in a line

parallel to it. The verdure of the plain continued to aconfiderable height

up the fides of thefe hills : the fummits of which, though Itill com-

pofed chiefly of rugged rocks, produced a few trees.

The buildings of the million formed two fides of a fquare onh', and

did not appear as if intended, at any future time, to form a perfeft

quadrangle like the prefidio. The architedure and materials, however,

feemed nearly to correfpond.

On our arrival, we were recei\ed by the reverend fathers with every

demonftration of cordiality, fricndlhip, and the mofl; genuine hofpitality.

We were inflantly conducled to their manfion, which was fituated near,

and communicated with the church. The houfes formed a fmall ob-

long fquare, the fide of the church compoled one end, near which were

the apartments allotted to the fathers. Thefe were conflrufted nearly

after the manner of thofe at the prefidio, but appeared to be more finilh-

cd, better contrived, were larger, and much more cleanly. Along the

walls of this interior fquare, were alio many other apartments adapted

to various purpofes.

Whilft dinner was preparing, our attention was engaged in feeing the

feveral houfes within the fi[uare. Some we found appropriated to the

reception of grain, of which however the\' luul not a \ery abundant

ftock;
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Dock : nor was thr place of its growtli within figlit of tlie miffion ; tliuugli

the richnefs of tlie contiguous foil, rcemcd equal to all the piirpofes of

hufl<;uidrv. One large room was occupied by manufatlurers of acoarfc

fort of hiiinketting, made from the wool produced in the neighbour-

hood. The looms, thougii rudely wrought, were tolerably well contri-

ved, and had been made b\' the Indians, under the immediate direftioii

and fupcrintendancc of the lathers ; who, by the fame aihduity, had

carried the manufacture tluis far into execution. The produce refulting

from their nianufaclorv is whollv applied to the clothing of the convert-

ed Inrlians. I law fome of the cloth, which was by no means defj)icable;

and, had it recei\ed the adx'antage of fidling, woidd ha\e l)een a very

decent fort of clothing. The preparation of the wool, as alfo the fpin-

ning and weaving of it, was, I undcrilood, performed b)' unmarried

women and female childrv-n, who were all relident within the fquarc,

and were in a Rate of coinvrhon to the Roman Catholic perliiafion.

Befides manufaci tiring the wool, they are alfo inlhufled in a variety

of neccITary, ufeful, and beneficial employments, until tluy marry,

which is greatly encouraged ; when they retire from the tuition of the

fathers to the hut of their hufband. By thefe means it is expefted,

that their doftrines will be firmly eliablilhed, and rapidly propagated;

and the trouble they now have with their prefent untaught flock will be

hereafter recompenced, by having fewer prejudices to combat in the

rifing generation. Tliey likewife confidcr their plan as elTentially necef-

fary, in a political point of view, for infuring their own fafety. TJic

women and girls being the dearefl objects of affeftion amongfl thefe

Indians, the Spaniards deem it expedient to retain conffantl)- a certain

number of females inmiediately within their power, as a pledge for

the fidelity of the men, and as a check on any improper defigns the

natives might attempt to carry into e.xx^cution, cither againfl the mif-

fionaries, or the ellablifliment in general.

B)' various encouragements and allurements to tlie children, or their

parents, they can depend upon having as many to bring up in tliis way
iis they require : here they are well fed, better clothed than the Indians

C 2 in
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in the neighbourhood, are kept clean, inftrufled, and have every necef

fary care taken of them ; and in return for thefe advantages they mull

fubmit to certain regulations ; anionglt which, they are not fuffered to go

out of the interior fquare in the day time without permilTion : are never

to fleep out of it at night ; and to prevent elopements, this fquare has no

communication with the country but by one common door, which the

fathers themfcivcs take care of, and ice that it is well fecured every

evening, as alfo the apartments of the women, who generally retire im-

mediately after fuppcr.

If I am corrcftly informed by the dinTcrent Spanifli genilemen with

whom I convcrfed on this fubjecl, the uniform, mild, and kind-hearted

difpo^'tion of this religious order, has never failed to attach to their in-

terell the alfrclions of the natives, wherever they have fat down amongfl

them ; this is a very happy cireumflance, for their fituation otherwiie

would be exceffively precarious ; as they are protefled only by five fol-

diers who refide under the direftions of a corporal, in the i)uildings of

the miffion at fome diflance on the other fule of the church.

The cRabliniinent mud certainK- be cnnfidcrcd as liable to fome dan-

ger. Should thefe children of nature be e\er induced to atl an un-

grateful and treacherous part, thev inight eafily conceal fulhcient wea-

pons to eirert any evil purpofe. There are only three fathers; thefe live

bv themfelves, and fhould any attempt be made upon them at night, the

very means 1 hey have adopted for their fecurii)- niii;ht depri\ethem of

any affidance from the guard until it might be too late; and individu-

allv, thev could make but little refillance. Should a coiifpiracv for

[]\c\v de(lru(!lion take place, the inifTion woukl loon la!l, and there

would be little doubt of the confpirators being joined by the Indians

of the village, which is in the vicinity of the million, and was laid t;)

contain fix hundred perfons ; but on vifuing it, I confidcred their mun-

ber greatly over-rated. 'i'he mnjor part of them, I imderflood, were

converted to the Roman Catholic perfiiafion ; but I was allonilhed lo

obferve how few advantages had attended tlieir couverfton.

They feemed to have treated with the molt j-ierlefl indilferenc" the

precepts, and laborious example, of [hviv t'uly worthy and benevolent

1
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pallors ; whofc objetl has been to allure them from their life of indolence,

and raife in them a fpirit of emulous induftry; which, by fecuring to

them plenty of food and the common conveniences of life, would necef-

farily augment their comforts, and encourage them to feek and embrace

the bleirings of civilized fociety. Deaf to the important lefTons, and infen-

fible of the promifed advantages, they dill remained in the mofl; abjeft (late

of uncivilization ; and if we except the inhabitants of Terra del Fuego,

and thofe of \'an Dicmans land, tlicy are certainly a race of the moll mi-

ferable beings I ever faw, poflclfing the faculty of human reafon. Their

pcrfons, generally fpeaking, were under the middle fize, and very ill made

;

their faces uglv, prefenting a dull, heavy, and (lujiid countenance, de-

void of fenfd)ilit\' or the leafl exprelfion. One of their grcated averfions is

cleanlinefs, both in their i)erfons and habitations ; which, after the fafliion

of their forefathers, were Hill without the moll trivial improvement.

Their houfes were of a conical form, about fix or [even feet in diame-

ter at their bafe (which is the ground), and are conllrufted by a number

of flakes, chielly of the willow tribe, which are driven erei-l into the

earth in a circular manner, the upper ends of wliich being fmall and

pliable are brought nearly to join at the top, in the center of the circle
;

and thefe being fecurely fallcned, give the upper part or roof fomewhat

of a {lattifli apjjearance. Thinner twigs of the like fpecies are horizon-

tally interwoven between the uprights, forming a piece of bafkct work

about ten or twelve feet high ; at the top a fmall aperture is left, which

allows the fnioke of tlic fire made in flic center of the hut to efeapc,

and admits moll of the light they receive : the entrance is by a fmall hole

clofe to the ground, throiigli which witli didiculty one perfon at a time

can g.iiu admittance. The whole is covered over with a thick thatch of

dried grafs iind ridlies.

Thefe miferable habitations, each of which was allotted for tlie refi-

dencc of a whole family, weie erected with I'onie degree of uniformity,

about three or four k^et afunder, in llrait rows, leaving lanes or [lalkiges

at right angles between them ; but thefe were fo abominably infeded

with every kind of (ilth and naiUnels, as to be rendered not lefs oHi-nfive

than degrading to the human fpecies.

2 Clofe

1792.
November.
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Clofo h\ Hood the church, wliich for its magnitude, architecture, and

internal decorations, did great credit to the conflruflors of it : and prc-

fcnted a (hiking contrail between the exertions of genius, and fucli as

bare neceffity is capable of fuggefting. 'I'he raifing and decorating

this edifice appeared to have greatly attrafted the attention of the fathers

;

and the comforts they might have provided in their own humble habi-

tations, (eemed to have been totally facrificed to the accomplifliment of

this fiivorite objedl. Even their garden, an objeft of fuch material im-

portance, had not yet acquired any great degree of cultivation, though

its foil was a rich black mould, and proraifed an ample return for any

labour that might be bellowed upon it. The whole contained about

four acres, was tolerably well fenced in, and produced fome fig, peach,

apple, and other fruit-trees, but afforded a very fcanty fupply of ufeful

\egetablcs ; the principal j)art lying walle and o\ tr-run with weeds.

On our return to the convent, we found a inoll excellent and abun-

dant repad provided of beef, nuitton, fifli, fowls, and fuch \egetables

as tlieir garden afforded. The attentive and hofpitable behaviour of our

new friends amply compenfated for the homely manner in which the

diiuier was ferved ; and would certainly have precluded my noticing tlie

dillrelhiig inconvenience thefe valuable people labour under, in the want

of almoll all the common and mofl necelfary utenfiLs of life, had I not

l)een taught to expeft, that this colony was in a ver)- different llage of

improvement, and that its inhabitants were inlinitely more comfortably

circumllanced.

After dinner we were engaged in an entertaining con\erfation, in

whieli, by the affillance of Mr. Dobfon our interpreter, M-e were each

able to bear a part. Amongll other things I underllood, that this

milhonwas edablilhed in the year 1775, and the Prelidio of St, Francifeo

in 177H, and that they were tiie northernmojlfcttlements, of any dcfcription,

formed by the court of Spain on the continentalfhare of North-Wejl. Amc-

r'lca, or the ijlands adjacent, c.xclufive of Nootka, which I did not conlidcr

more than the4IS commg •P my iporary

ment which, in the preceding fpring had been formed by Sen' Quadra near

capeFlatterv, at tlie entrance of the llraits of Juan De Fuca ; and which

has
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has been already ftated to be intircly evacuated. Tlic cxcurfions

of the Spaniards feemcd to be confined to the neighbourhood of

their immediate place of refidence, and the direft line of countr)' be-

tween one flation and another ; as they have no vefTels for embarkation

excepting the native canoe, and an old rotten wooden one, which was

lying near our landing place. Had they proper boats on this fpacious

flieet of water, their journies would not only be much facilitated, but

it would afford a very agreeable variety in their manner of life, and help

to pafs away many of the folitary and wearifome hours which they niuft

unavoidaby experience. I understood that the oppofite fide of the port

liad been vifited by fume foldiers on horfe-back, who obtained but lit-

tle information : fome converted Indians were found living amongd the

natives of the northern and wcftern parts of the port, who were clleenu d

by the Spaniards to be a docile, and in general a well-difpofed people;

though little communication took place between them and the inha-

bitants of this fide. The milfionarics found no difliculty in fub-

jecting tliefe people to their authority. It is mild and charitable,

teaches them the cultivation of the foil, and introduces amongll them

fuch of the ufeful arts as arc mofl; efTential to the comforts of human

nature and focial life. It is much to be wifhed, that tliefe benevolent

exertions may fucceed, though there is every appearance that their pro-

grefs will be very flow; yet they will probably lay a foimdation, on

which the poflcrity of the prelent race may fecure to themfelves the en-

joyment of civil fociety.

The next ellablifliment of this nature, and the only one within our

reach from our piefent flation, was that of S" Clara, lying to the I'ouih-

eallward, at the dillance of about 18 leagues, and confidcied as one clay's

journe)'. As there was no probability of our wood and water being

completely on board in lefs than three or four da}s, I accepted the

offer of Sen' Sal and the reverend fathers, who undertook to proviile

us liorfes for an expedition to S'* Clara the following morning. At the

decline of day we took our leave, and concluded a vifit that had been

highly inierelliiig and entertaining to us, and had appeared to be

e{iually grateful to our hofpiiablc. friends.

On

171)2.

Novcinlxr,
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»79^' On mv return to the Prcfidio, I was favored witli a polite reply from
November. _,'... .

i_ »„— ,» Sen' Quadra ; in which he informed me, that neither the Chatham nor

the Daedalus had yet arrived at Monterrey, but that on their reaching

that port, I might rely on their receiving every afliflance and fervicc in

his power to beftow, and trufted it would not be long ere the Difco-

very would rejoin them at Monterrey.

During the night, the wind from the s.w^. blew a ftrong gale, and
Tiiirj.jy 20. continued with much rain until the morning of the 20th ; wl _n the

weather being ferene and pleafant, we undertook our journey to S"

Clara. We called in our way on our friends at the prefidio and milfion,

with whofc company we were to have been favored ; but in confequencc

of fome difpntchcs received Iv Sen'- Sal which required his immediate

attention, and of the indifpofition of one of the fathers, they begged leave

to decline the engagement ; we therefore, agreeably with the fafiiion of

the country, Ait out, attended by a drove of fpare horfes, more than dou-

ble the number of our party, under the guidance of the fergeant of the

prefidio, who was accompanied by fix Rout atlive foldicis, fully ac-

coutcrcd for our protedion, and for affording us fuch alfiflancc as we

might require.

We confidered our route to be parallel with the fea coafl: ; between

which and our path, the ridge of mountains beRnc-mentioned extended

to the fouth-eallward ; and as we advanced, their fides and fummits ex-

hibited a high degree of luxuriant fertility, interfperfed with copfes of

various forms and magnitude, verdant men fpaces, and enriched with

{lately forell trees of different defcriptions. The plain on which we

rode Rretched from the bale of thefe mountains to the fhoies of the

port, and gradually improved as we proceeded. The liolly-leavcd oak,

maple horfe-chefiiut. and willow, were increafcd from dwarf flirubs to

trees of tolerable fize, having fome of the common Englilh dwarf oak

fcattered amongfl them.

Our journey was cRimated at 18 leagues, in which dirtance the coun-

try afforded no houfe, hut, nor any place of liieltcr excepting fuch as the

fpreading trees prefented. About noon, having then advanced about

twenty-three miles, we arrived at a very pleafant and enchanting lawn,

fit uated

1
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rituated amidfl: a j^rovc of ut'cs at tl\e foot of a fniall hill, bv whicli

flowed a very fine llrcam of excellent \s-atcr. This deliohtful pallurc was

nearly inclofed on ever,- fide, and alForded fufRciciit fpacc for reding

of ourfeh'es and baiting our e;:i\ilr\-. The bank whieh 0\erhang the

murmurintr brook ^^•as wvll adapted for taking the refrelliment whieh

our providetit friends liad fiin!>lied: and v, ith fome grog we had brought

from the fliip, (fpirlts and v.iue being fearee artieles in iliis eountry)

we all made a mod excellent meal ; but it re([uired fome rel'olution to

quit fo lovely a feene, the beauty o{ wlvich was greatly heightened by

the delightful (erenity of die weather. To this, liowever, after reding

about an liour, we were obliged to lultmit. when a fredi fupply of ca-

valry being fele^ted from the drove of horles, we mounted and purfued

our journey.

W'c had not proceeded far irom this deligiitful fpot, when we entered

a country I little expeded to find in thefe regions. For about twenty

miles it could only be compared to a park, whieh had originally been

clofely planted with tiie true old Englilh oak ; the underwood, that had

probably attended its early growth, had the appearance of having been

cleared away, and had left the ftately lords of the forcd in complete pof-

fedion of the foil, which was covered with luxuriant herbage, and beau-

tifully divcrfified with pleafing eminences and vallies ; which, with tlie

range of lofty rugged mountains that bounded the profpe61, required

only to be adorned with the neat habitations of an indudrious people,

to produce a feene not inferior to the mod dudied edeft of tade in tiic

difpofal of grounds ; cfpecially when feen from the port or its confines,

the waters of which extend fome didance by the fide of this country
;

and though they were not vilible to us, I was inclined to believe they

approached within about a league of the road we purfued. Our ridinc

was attended with fome inconvenience, on account of the fox eartlis,

and burrows of rabbits, fquirrels, rats, and other animals ; but our fiire-

footed horfes avoided every danger, notwithdanding we rode at a brifli

rate. Having paded thrtnigh this imaginarj- park, \vc advanced a few
miles in an open clear meadov/, and arrived in a low fvvampy country

;

through which our progrefs was very do\\ , the horles being nearly

N'ovtmlji-'r.
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knce-dccp in mud and water for about fix miles. The badnefs of our

road rendered this part of ourjourney fomewhat unpleafmt. About dark

we reached better ground, and foon after the night clofed in, we arrived

at the miffion of S" Clara, which according to my eilimation is about

forty geographical miles from St. Francifco. Our journey, excepting

that part of it through the morafs, had been very pleafant and entertain-

ing ; and our reception at S'' Clara by the hofpitablc fathers of the mif-

fion, was fuch as excited in every bread the mod lively fenfations of

gratitude and regard. Father Thomas de la Pena appeared to be the

principal of the miifionaries. The anxious folicitude of this gentleman,

and that of his colleague father Jofeph Sanchez, to anticipate all our

wiflies, unequivocally manifefted the principles by which their conduft

was regulated. Our evening pafled very pleafantly, and after a moll

Wedner. 21. cxcellent breakfafl the Hcxt morning on tea and chocolate, wc took a

view of the eftablifliment and the adjacent country.

The buildings and offices of this miflion, like thofe of St. Francifco,

form a fquare, but not an intire inclofure. It is fituated in an exten-

five fertile plain, the foil of which, as alfo that of the furrounding

country, is a rich black produftive mould, fuperior to any I had before

feen in America. The particular fpot which had been felefted by the

reverend fathers, for their eftablilhmcnt, did not appear fo fuitable to

their purpofe as many other parts of the plain within a little diftance

of their prcfent buildings, which arc erefted in a low marfhy fituation

for the fake of being near a run of fine water; notwithftanding that

within a few liundred yards they might have built their houfes on dry

and comfortable eminences.

The flrcam of water paffes clofe by the walls of the fathers apart-

ments, M-hich arc upon the fame plan with thofe at St. Francifco ; built

near, and conununicating with the church, but appearing to be more

extenfive, and to polfefs in fome degree more comforts, or rather lefs

inconveniences, than thofe already defcribed. The church was long and

lofty, and as well built as the rude materials of which it is compofed

would allow; and whrn compared with the r:iim,:/ovcd fiatc of the

country, was infinitely more decorated than might have been rcafonably

expefted,

Apartments
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Apartments within tlic fquarc in wliich the pricfls rcfidcd, were ap-

propriated to a number of young female Indians; and tlic hke reafons

were given as at St, Francifco, for their being fo Ideded and educated.

Their occupations were the fame, thougli fome of their woollen manu-

faftures furpafli^d thofe we had before i'een, and wanted only the opera-

tion of fulling, with which the fathers were unacquainted, to make them

very decent blankets. The upper Ifory of their interior oblong fquare,

which might be about one hundred and feventy feeJ. long, and one hun-

dred feet broad, were made ule of as granaries, as were fome ot the

lower rooms ; all of which were well Ih^red with corn and pulfe of dif-

ferent forts; and befide thelc, in cafe of lire, there were two fpacious

warehoufes for the reception of grain, detached from each other, rnd

the reft of the buildings, creeled at a convenient dilhince from the nii-

fion. Thefe had been recently fmilhed, contained fome Itores, and

were to be kept conRantly full, as a referve in the event of fuch t

misfortune.

They cultivate wheat, maize, peas and beans ; the latter are produced

in great variety, and the whole in greater abundance than their necelfi-

ties require. Of thefe ieveral forts they had many thoufand bufliels in

llore, of very excellent quality, which liad been obtained with little la-

bour, and without manure. By the help of a verv mean, and ill con-

trived plough drawn by o.xen, the earth is once (lightly turned over, and

fmoothed down by a hanow ; in the month of no\'ember or december,

the wheat is fown in drills, or broad call on the even furface, and

feratched in with the harrow ; this is the whole of their fyftem of huf-

bnndry, which uniformly produces them in July or augufl an abundant

harvell:. The maize, peas, and beans, are produced with as little la-

bour ; tliefe are fown in the fpring months, and fueceed extremely well,

as do hemp and flax, or linfeed. The wheat affords in general fron»

twenty-five to thirty ibr one according to the fealbns, twenty-five for

one being the Icafl return they have ever yet depofitcd in their grana-

ries from the field ; notwithfhuiding the enormous wafle occafioned by

fheir rude method of threfhing, which is always performed in the open

air by the treading of cattle. The i)rodutt of the other grains and pulfe

D 2 bears
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bears a fimilar proportion to that of the wheat. I was much furprizcd

to find that neither barley nor oats were cuhivated ; on inquiry I was

given to underfland, tliat as the fupcrior kinds of grain could be plen-

tifidly obtained with the fame labour that the inferior ones would

require, they had fome time ago declined the cultivation of them. The
labouis of the field are performed under the immediate infpeftion of the

fathers, by tlic natives who are inflrutled in the Roman Catholic faith,

and taiiglit the art of hufbandry. The annual produce is taken under

the care of thefe worthy pallors, who diflribute it in fuch quantities to

the feveral perfons as completely anfwers all the ufeful and neceffary

purpofes.

Befides a [cw acres of arable land, uliich we faw under cultivation

near the mifiion, was a fmall fpot of garden ground, producing feveral

forts of vegetables in great perfeftion.and abundance. The extent of it,

however, like the garden at St. Francifco, appeared unequal to the

confumption of the European refidents ; the priefts, and their guard

confifting of a corporal and fix foldiers. Here were planted peaches*

apricots, apples, pears, figs, and vmes, all of which excepting the lat-

ter promifcd to fucceed very well. The failure of the vines here, as well

as at St. Francifco, is afcribed to a want of knowledge in their culture

;

the foil and climate being well adapted to moll forts of fruit. Of this

we had many evidences in the excellence of its natural unaflifi^ed pro-

du6lions. In this country the oak, as timber, appears to take the lead.

A tree of this defcription near the eflablilhment meafured fifteen feet in

girth, and was high in proportion, but was not confidcred by the fathers

as of extraordinary fize ; and I am convinced, that on our journey we

pafied feveral oaks of greater magnitude. The timber of thcfe trees is

reputed to be equal in quality to any produced in Europe. The elm,

afh, beech, birch, and fome variety of pines, grew in the interior and

more elevated parts of the country in the greatcll luxuriance and abun-

dance.

Our attention was next called to the village of the Indian': near the

milfion. I'lic habuations were not fo regularly difpofed, nor did it con-

tain

it :
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tain fo many, as the village at St. Frantifco ; yet the fame horrid Rate of

uncleanlinefs and lazinefs fcemed to pervade the whole. A fentiment

of companion involuntarily obtruded on the mind in contcni])lating the

natural or habitual apathy to all kind of exertion in this humble race.

There was fcarcely any fign in their general deportment of their being

at all benefited, or of having added one fingle ray of comfort to their

own wretched condition, by the precepts and laborious exertions of

their religious indrutlors ; whofe lives are facrificed to their welfare, and

feem intirely devoted to the benevolent office of rendering them a better

and a happier people. They appeared totally infenfible to the benefit?

with which they were provided, excepting in the article of food ; this

they now find ready at hand, without the labour of procuring it, or being

firfi; reduced by cold and hunger nearly to a ftate of famine, and then

being obliged toexpofe themfelves to great inconvenience in qued of a

precarious, and often fcanty means of lubfiflence. Not only grain, but

the domeftic animals have been introduced with fucccfs amonsll them:

many of the natives have, by the unremitted labour of the fathers, been

taught to manufafture very ufeful and comfortable garments from the

wool of their flieep ; for the introduftion of this animal they ought

to be highly grateful, fincc by the mildnefs of the climate, and the fer-

tility of the foil, they are eafily propagated and reared ; and whild they

provide them with comfortable clothing, afford them alfo nourifliing and

delicate food. Thefe advantages however fcemed to have operated as

yet to little purpofe on the minds of thefe untaught children of nature,

who appeared to be a compound of flupidity and innocence ; their paf-

fions are calm ; and, regardlefs of reputation as men, or renown as a

people, they are ftimulatcd neither to the obtaining of confequence

amongfl themfelves by any peaceful arts, nor fuperiority over their

neighbours by warlike achievements, fo common amongll the genera-

lity of the Indian tribes. All the operations and funftions both of body
and mind, appeared to be carried on with a mechanical, lifelefs, carelefs

indiiference; and as the Spaniards alfert they found them in the fame
flate of inaftivity and ignorance on their carlicfl vifits, this difpolition is

probably inherited from their Ibrefathcrs.

Further

I7P2.
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Further efforts are now making at tliis miffion, to break through the

gloomy cloud of infenfibility in which at prei'eut thefe people are in-

veloped, by giving them nevv^ habitations ; an indulgence that will moll

probably be followed by others, as their minds appear capable of re-

ceiving them. A certain number of the moft intelligent, tra61able, and

induflrious perfons, were fclefted from the group, and were employed

in a pleafant and well-adapted fpot of land facing the miffion, under

the direction and inllruflion of the fathers, in buildintj for themfelves a

range of fmall, but comparatively fpeaking comfortable and conve-

nient habitations. The walls, though not fo thick, are condrutlcd in

the fame manner with thofe defcribed in the fquarc at St. Francifco,

and the houfes are formed after the European falhion, each confifting

of t\\'o commodious rooms below, with garrets ovf ;• tlicm. At the back

of each houfe a fpace of ground is inclofed, fufficient for cultivating

a large quantity of vegetables, for rearing poultry, and for other ufeful

and domeflic purpofes. The buildings were in a ffate of forwardnefs,

and when finifhed, each houfe was deligned to accommodate one diftintl

family only ; and it is greatly to be wifhed, for the credit of the rational

part of the creation, that this fupine race of our fellow creatures may

not long remain infenfible to, and unconvinced of, the fuperior ad-

vantages they may derive, or the new comforts they may poffefs, by

this alteration in their mode of living. It is by no means improbable,

that by this circumftance alone they may be roufed from their natural

lethargic indifference, and be induced to keep themfelves clean, and to

exert themfelves in obtaining other ])leffmgs confequent on civilized

focictv. This once effected, the laborious tafk of their worthy and

charitable benefaftors will wear the appearance of being accomj)lifhed;

and fliould it be hereafter attended with a grateful fenfe of the obliga-

tions conferred, it is not poffiblc to conceive how much thefe excellent

men will feel rewarded, in having been th- caufe of meliorating the

comfortleis condition of thefe wretched humb'e creatures.

Our converfation admitted of no paufe with thefe feemingly happy and

benevolent prieRs ; whilf^ we acquired much information we were liigh-
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ly entertained ; and the day was far advanced by the u' le '>ur c riofity

was tlius far gratified.

In compliment to our vifit, the fatliers ordered a fcaft for the Indians

of the village. The principal part of the entertainment was beef, fur-

nifhed from a certain number of black cattle, which were prefented

on the occafion to the villagers. Thefe animals propagate very faft,

and being fuffered to live in large herds on the fertile plains of S"

Clara, in a fort of wild (late, fome fkill and adroitnefs is required to

take them. This office was at firfl: intended to have been performed by

the natives, but it was over-ruled by Sen' Paries an enfign in the Spa-

nifh armv, who, with one of the priells of Sen"" Quadra's veflcl, had

joined our party from a miflion at fome little difhince called S" Cruz.

This gentleman conceived the bufinefs of taking the cattle would be

better performed by the foldiers, who are occafionally cavalry, and are

undoubtedly very good horfemen. We mounted, and accompanied

them to the field, to be fpcftators of their exploits. Each of the fol-

diers was provided with a ftrong line, made of horie-hair, or of thongs

of leather, or rather hide, with a long running noofe ; this is thrown

with great dexterity whilft at full fpeed, and nearly with a certainty, over

the horns of the animal, by two men, one on each fide of tlie ox, at

the fame inftant of time; and having a firong high-peaked pummel to

their faddles, each takes a turn round it with the end of the line, and

by that means the animal is kept completely at bay, and effeclually pre-

vented from doing either the men or horfes any injury, which they

would be very liable to, from the wildnefs and ferocity of the cattle. In

this fituation the beafl is led to the place of flaughter, where a third

perfon, with equal dexterity, wliilrt the animal is kicking and plun<nn<T be-

tween the liorfes, entangles its hind legs by a rope, and throws it down, on
which its throat is immediately cut. Twenty-two bullocks, each weichino-

from four to fix hundred weight, were killed on this occafion ; eio-h-

teen were given to the inhabitants of the village, and the rd\ were ap-
propriated to the ufe of the foldiers, and the miflion, in addition to

their regular weekly allowance of twenty-four oxen, which are killed for

their lervicc every faturday : hence it is evident, as the whole of their

a Uock
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flock luis fprung from fifteen head of breeding cattle, wliich were dif-

tributcd brtween tliis and two other miffions, cllabhOied about the year

1778 : that thefe animals mull be very prolific to allow of fuch an abun-

dant fujjply. Their great increafe in fo fliort a time is to be afcribed to

the rigid ccconomy of the fathers, who would not allow any to be killed,

until they had lb multiplied as to render their extirpation not eafy to be

effected. The fame wife management has been obferved with their flieep,

and their horfes have increafed nearlv at the fame rate.

Although this village did not appear fo populous as that at St. Fran-

cifco, I was given to underftand that there were nearly double the num-

ber of inhabitants belonging to it : and that in confequence of the many

unconverted natives in the neighbourhood of S" Clara, fevcral of the

Chrillian Indians of good character were difperfed amongll their coun-

trymen, for the purpofc of inducing them to partake of the advantages

held out to them, in which they had not been altogether unfucccfsful.

All who have offered themfelves as converts have been admitted and

adopted, notwithftanding the artifices of feveral, who have remained in

and about the mifiion until they have acquired a fl;ock of food and cloth-

ing, with which they have decamped. This improper conduft has

however had no fort of effect on the benevolent minds of the fathers,

who have not only uniformly fupplied their wants on a fecond vifit, but

alfo thofe of many wandering tribes that would be at the trouble of aflcing

their affidance.

Thus concluded our morning's entertainment, and we retired to din-

ner. In the convent a mofl; excellent and abundant repafl of the produc-

tions of the country was provided, which were in the greatell perfeftion.

The day palTcd to the mutual fatisfaftion of all parties, and we found

ourfelves under fome ditficultv the next morning to excufe ourfelves

from accepting the prcffing folicitations of thefe good people, to pro-

long our Rav at S" Clara ; this, however, neceffity and not inclination

obliged us to decline. We took our leave at an early hour, highly gra-

tified by our reception and entertainment; which had amply compen-

fatcd for the fatigue or inconvenience attending fo long a journey,

"ornud in a way to wliich we were fo little accuflonied.
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The mifTion of S" Clara is fituatecl at the ex trem itv of the s.eI branch .,
»?')»•

of port St. Francifco, wliich terminates in a fliallow rivulet extending

fome diftance into the country, from whence, and the confines of the

port in its vicinity, S'* Clara is well fuppUed with a variety of excellent

m.
To theeaflward at the diftance of about 5 leagues, near the fca coafl,

or rather on the borders of the bay of Monterrc}-, is the milTion of S'*

Cruz, very recently cftabliflied ; and like thole before defcribcd governed

by three fathers of the order of St. Francifco, and protefted b" a cor-

poral and fix foldiers. As this eftabliftiment was in its infancy I much

wiftied to have fcen it, but as my leifure would not admit of extending

our excurfion, we loft no time in proceeding to the fliips. Our road

back was over a more elevated country than that of the morafs, leading

through a continuation of the foreft of oaks, but greatly inconvenienced

by the many holes in the ground before noticed ; and our goo<^l friend

and guide the fergeant, apprehending that the approach of night might

make us liable to accident, was induced to condu6l us through a lower

country, which he did not fufpc6t to be fo wet and unpleafant as we

afterwards found it. We were however very fortunate in point of wea-

ther, which during our three days excurfion was very mild, ferene, and

pleafant ; and on our arrival at the fhip in the evening, I had the plca-

fure to find the Chathatn near us at anclior.

From Mr. Broughton I had the additional happinefs of underftand- fi'day jj

ing that all were well on hoard ; and that during the time of our fcpa-

ration he had been employed in profccuiing the examination of the

river Columbia, which was found to extend further than we had fup-

pofed. The particulars of this furvey, together with thofe of Mr.

Whidbey's examination, ^^•hom we expefted to meet at Monterrev,

and fuch information rcfpethng a cluflcr of iftands fcen by the late

Lieutenant Hergeft as could be gained from his log-book and papers,

I fiiall poilpone for future confideration and recital.

The arrival of the Ciiatham in fome mcafure haftened our depar-

ture. HciviMg by a very tedious procels completed our ftock of water,

and taken on board a iiuall quantity of fire wood, every thing was

Vol. II. E received
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received from the fliorc, and the vefTels unmoored the next mornin(T in

order to put .0 fea ; but the wind and tide proving unfiivorable ws

remained at anchor during the day. I therefore employed this interval in

noticing the following circumRanccs, which occurred after our return

fi om S'* Clara.

The average price of the large cattle at this port on my arrival, I

underflood to be fix Spanifli dollars each ; the (heep, in proportion.

Having received as many of thefe as were wanted for the ufe of both

vcirds, with fome vegetables, poultry, &c. I prefented Sen'- Sal with

the amount of their value, as our fupply had been principally procured

from him. Much to my furprize, he declined accepting the money in

payment; and at length acqtiainted me, that he had been (IritUy en-

joined by Sen'- Ouacba, on no pretence whatever to accept any pecu-

niary recompence from me ; as every thing of that nature would be

fettled by himfelf on our meeting at Monterrey. Thcfe injunclions from

Sen"^- Quadra removed my difficulties, .is I (liould ill have known how

to have requited fuch generofity, or to have accepted fuch obligations,

from perfons who, in every refpetl; excepting that of food, had the

appearance of poverty, and of being much preffed. for the mofl. com-

mon convenicncies of life.

My late excurfion into tlie country had convinced me, that although

its produtlions, in its prefent Hate, afforded the inhabitants an abundanj;

fupply of every ellential requifite for human fubfiftence, yet the

people were nearly dellitute of thofe articles which alone can rendcl'

the eflentials of life capable of being rcHfhcd or enjoyed. On this oc-

cafion I experienced no fmall gratification, in being able to relieve their

wants by the didribution of a few neceffary articles and implerhcnts,

culinary and table utenfils, fomc bar iron, with a few ornaments for

the decoration of tlieir churches ; to which I added one hogfliead of wine,

and another of rum; and configncd the whole to the care of Sen" Sal,

with a requeft that an equal diltribution fliould be made between the

Prefidio and the milhons of St. Francifco and S" Clara. This was

pimi-iualiv attended to, and I had the falisfa6lion of" finding the fcverivl

articles were received as very acceptable prefents,

The
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The Inclemency of tl.c wcatlicr, and the Ihort Hay I purpoftd to

make on our arrival in this port, prevented niy eretting the oblLrva-

4ory on fliorc; fufficient obfervations were however procured lor a(cer-

taining its latitude to be 37° 48' 30", and its longitude 237''52';]o". 'I'he

variation of the compafs, by fix lets of azimuths, varying Ironi 12' 2'

to 13' 32', gave the mean of 12° 48' eallwardly.

The morninjT of the auh brousdit a frelh breeze againll us from S..i)d,.v zj.

the N.w. ; but being prepared to depart, and having a llrong ebb tide*

in our favor, we turned out of the port againfl a very dilagreeable ir-

regular fea, produced by the oppofing elements. After entering the

channel leading out, foundings could not be gained with the hand-line

until we were about two miles to the fouth-wellward of the s.e. point

of entrance, when we fuddenly arri\ed in 10, 7, and 6 fathoms \\'ater.

In this fituation we were about 2 miles to the fouth of our former

track, when going into the port; where, in 5 fathoms water, the fame dil-

agreeable agitation of the fea was experienced: hence I concluded tliat it

was occafioned by a bank, or bar, at the diflance of near four miles from

the port, extending right acrofs its entrance. This bar we foon padkl

over, and again loll foundings with the hand-line. At noon our obfer-

\ed liititude was 36^53'; the outer points of the entrance into the port

of St. Francifco bore by compafs n. 10 1.. and N.28K.; and the ex-

tremes of the coall in fight, from n.w. to s. 28 e. ; along which our

courfe was direcled fouiherly at a little dillancc from the Ihore, towards

Monterrey.

Thus we quitted St. Francifco, highly indebted to our hofpitable re-

ception, and the excellent refrcfhments, which in a few days had intirel)

eradicated every ajiparent r)'mptom of the fcurvy.

My engagements in the country on my firfl; arrival, and my hafle to

depart from St. Francifco on the arrival of the Chatham, prevented me
IVom obtaining any precife information refpefting the port ; every thing,

however, that we were able to notjce tended to confirm the original

opinion, that it was as fine a port as the world afiords ; failing only in

the convenience of obtaining wood and water. It is however probable,

E 2 that,
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28 A VOYAGE OF.DISCOVERY
that, on due examination, thofe eflential articles might be obtained with

lefs difficulty than we experienced. So far as we became acquainted

with its foundings, they appeared regular and good ; the bottom excel-

lent holding ground ; and though we paffed over fome that was hard in

going from our firft anchorage to the other, it was not in a fituation

where veffels are likely to remain ftationary ; nor do I confider the

bank or bar without as any detriment to the port, though an unplea-

fant fenfr.tion is frequently occafioned in paffing over it. I have how-

ever been given to underltand, that tlie port is not much in repute with

the maritime Spaniards, on account of the ftrcngth of its tides ; this

difapprobation is eafily accounted for, when the manner of fecuring

their veffels is confidered. This is done invariably by mooring them

head and ftern, with many anchors and cables ; never lefs than four,

and feldom lefs than fix ; a very injudicious method when under the in-

fluence of rapid and irregular tides. The tides, however, at St. Fran-

cifco, to perfons unaccuftomed to navigate in tidefways, may be an ob-

je61ion ; but to thofe who know how to benefit by their ftream they are

amongfl its greatefl advantages, fince the prevailing winds are from

the wellward, frequently continue many days together, and blow direft-

]y into the port, which would render its egrefs difficult at thofe times

without the affiftancc of the ebb tide ; which, in the ftream of the port,

takes, I believe, a regular courfe with the flood, nearly fix hours each

way, and is high water about 1 1^ 24' after the moon paffes the meridian

:

though in the place where we anchored, and particularly at the laft, the

tides were very irregular ; nor could we form any true judgment of their

rife and fall, which appeared to be very inconfiderable. Our firft place

of ancliorage pon'e(Tcs many advantages, fuperior to thofe we found at

the fecond. The tides are there infinitely the moft regular, and not-

withftanding the bank of mud prevented our landing in fome places,

it docs not extend all round the cove; for its fouth-weftern part is a

ftcep ftiore, and might eafily be made commodious for obtaining fuel

and water; the latter is very good, and there is an abundance of the

<oi,incr iiDiucdiately in its vicinity. The anchorage is more fecurc, by

being

1
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being completely land-locked, and further removed from the ocean. In-

dependently of tliefe places of fafety, there is every reafon to conclude

tliat the northern parts of this extenfive port would afford many fitu-

ations preferable to either.

With a frefh gale from the n.w. we made great progrcfs to the

fouthward along the fea-coaft; having the range of mountains which

were to the right of us in our journey to S" Clara, now on our left

hand, and prefenting us a very different afpcft. Their weflern fide, ex-

pofed to all the violence and changes of an oceanic climate, was near-

ly deftitute of wood or verdure ; fome grovelling (hrubs were fcaitered

in the vallies, and fome dwarf folitary trees were fecn on the fides of the

mountains, which had in general a very naked and barren appearance.

Wilhing to delineate the coaft, which we found to extend nearly s.

14 E., from the entrance of St. Francifco, we plied during the night;

and the next morning fliewed our fituation to be off the entrance of the

bay of Monterrey, where we were becalmed until noon, when a p!ca-

fant breeze from the weflward allowed us to fleer for the center or bot-

tom of the bay, whofe fhorcs were chiefly compoled of low compa6l

land ; but in this point of view, the more fouthern and weflern parts

of them feemed to be very much elevated, and bore the appear-

ance of being infular. As we fleered along, I was in conflant expefta-

tion of finding a proper place of anchorage, which was not difcovered

until four in the afternoon, by making the figiial I had fettled with

Sen'" Quadra, which was immediately anfwered from the prefidio. Our
anchorage was direilcd to be nearly under the high land before menti-

oned, on the fouthern fide of liic bay. About (even in ihe evening Mr.

Whidbcy came on board from the D?cdalu.s, which veffel had arrived,

all well, on the 22d, after having completed the lervice on which fhe

had been employed. Soon after we were met by fome Spanifli boats,

font by Sen" Quadra to our alfiflance; and in about an hour we were

fafely moored with our anchors to the N.w. and s.i:. ; the latter lying

in 9 fiuhoms water, good holding ground. Our diflance from the near-

rfl or s.w. fliorc about a quarter of a mile; the points of the bay bore

4 by
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30 A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY
l)y compafs n. 45 \v. and n. 52 w. ; the former point, Anno Nuevo,

diflant 7 or 8 leagues ; the hitter, called point Pinos, was about a

mile off.

On our arrival we found here at anchor, 'befides the Dscdalus, the

following vclfcls belonging to the crown of Spain ; the brig Aftive,

on board of which was Son' Quadra's broad pendant, the Aranfalli.,

and a fchooner.

CHAPTER

ig
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CHAPTER ir.

TranfacUons at Monterrey—Dcfcrijdion of the mijfion of St. Carlos— De-

parture of the Daedalus for port Jack/on—Situation and defcv'iflion of

Monterrey bay—Account of the Prefdio—Generous condud of Sen'- Qjia-

dra—AJlronomical atid nautical obfervat'ions.

'
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llAVING arrived in the /"«77joz« port of Monterrey (fo diftinguiflicd

by the Spaniards.) I waited on Sen'Ouadra, who had taken up his rc-

lidcncc at the governor's houCe in the prefidio. After the ui'ual coni-

pHments had palfed, and I had received repeated affurances of fricndlhip

and hofpitahty, I returned on board, and at fun-rife the next morning WcUucr. 27

the prclidio was faluted with thirteen guns ; which being equally returned,

the topfails were hoifted, and Sen'- Quadra's broad pendant faluted witli

the fame number. After receiving the return of this compliment, Sen''

Quadra, accompanied by the aQing governor Sen'- Arguello, with Sen

Caamano, and feveral Spanilh officers, returned my vifit, all of whom
were received on board the Difcovery and Chatham with fuch marks of

refpeft and ceremony as were due to their rank and fituation. AVhen.

thcle formalities were over, I accompanied Sen''' Quadra on fliorc to

partake the entertainment of his hofpitable table.

In the courfe of converfation Sen''* Quadra informed me, mat on his

arrival in this port from Nootka, he found orders dircfling him to cap-

ture all veffels he fliould find engaged in commercial purfuits on this

coafl, from thefe prefidios northward, to the extent where the general

tradic is carried on ; excepting the \c{fels belonging to the people of

Great Britain, who were to proceed witliout the leall interruption or

melelUuion. Thcfc orders from the court of Spain induced us both to

bclievu
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'T*^'- believe that our rtTpedlve fovercigns had adjufted, and finally coa-

ckidcd, every arrangement with refpetl to the territories at Nootka.

This information appeared to me of a very important nature, and

in the event of my being able to procure a padlige to England for ap.

officer through New Spain, would induce me to relinquifii tlie defign I

had meditated of fending the Chatham home this feafon for the purpol'e

of conveying fuch intelligence as I had now the power of communi-

cating. Althougli I might have been materially incommoded by the

abfence of our little confort in the further profccution of my voyage,

yet the informing of Government how far I had been able at this time

to carry His Majelly's commands into execution, appeared to me fo ab-

folutely indifpenfable, that I had determined to fubmit to any inconve-

nience rather than omit fo cfTcntial a part of my duty ; efpecially, as in

addition to our own exertions during the preceding funimer, I had ob-

tained the pofleffion of all the charts of the Spanifli difcoveries to the

northward of our own rcfearches.

Thefe finvcy.s, together with an account of our tranlaftions at Noot-

ka, and other information I had acquired refpefting thefe countries, I

confidercd of a nature tco important to withhold ; as it was only by

fuch a communication that any juft or rcafonable conclufion could be

drawn, either in rcfpcft of the national advantages which were likely to

refult from a further profecution of commercial purfuits in thefe regions",

or of the mod proper fituations for the purpofe of forming permanent

cllablinmients on the coaft, to proteft and facilitate the trade if carried

further into execution. This intelligence on which the accomplifhment

of one of the principal objcfts of our voyage might depend, together

with my otlu-r difpatches, I propofed to intruft to the care of Lieutenant

Broughton the commander of the Chatham, who had been privy to the

whole of my tranfatlions with Sen" Quadra at Nootka ; and whole abi-

lities and obfervations would enable him, on iiis arrival in England, to

fatisfy the Board of Admiralty on many points of inquiry, for which it

was impolfible I could provide in my difpatches. On this occafion I

requcfied of Sen'- Quadra, if it were compatible with his inclination

and the (lif|>ofition of the Spanifli court, that Mr. Broughton fhould be

permitted

if
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permitted to take his paflage by the way of New Spain to England. To

this Sen" Quadra, without the leafl: hefitation, and in the mod friendly

manner replied, that Mr. Broughton might accompany him to St. Bias,

where he would fupply him with money, and every other rcquifitc in his

power, which could contribute to render his laborious journey acrofs the

continent of America as pleafant as could be expelled from the nature

of the undertaking. At fo obliging and generous an offer I tcftified

every fentiment I was capable of expreffing ; and ufed ray utmoft en-

deavors that no time fhould be loft in preparing for Mr. Broughton's

departure, fince on that depended not only the failing of ourfelves,

but the departure of Sen' Quadra and the veffels under his orders.

After having obtained permiflTion, the obfervatories and tents were

fent on fliore ; and on wednefday I began to make the obfervations which Wcdnef. 28,

were neceffarily required.

The decks of the Difcovery, in confeqiience of the late inclement wea-

ther, were found to be exceflivcly leaky, and to require caulking ; many of

the fails wanted material repair : thefe, with various other fervices, were put

in a train of execution. On board the Chatham all were bufily employed,

l<articularly in recruiting their flock of provifions ; as, in confequence of

tny former intention, no more had been received on board than would

be abfolutely neccffary for her paflage home ; it now however became

requifite that both veflels fiiould receive from the Daedalus as large a

proportion of (lores, provifions, 8cc. as each was capable of ftowing.

Having given proper direftions for carrying thefe feveral fervices in- ncccmhcr.

to ciic-fl, on funday the ad of December, in confequence of a very polite Sunday s.

invitation, I paid my refpcfts to the mifTion of St. Carlos, accompanied

by Sen' Quadra, Sen"^- Arguella, Son' Caamano, Mr. Broughton, and

l(\eral other Englifh and Spanifli officers.

This eftabliihmcnt is fituated about a league to the fouth-eaftward of

the picfidio of Monterrey. The road between them lies over fome

lleep hills and hollow vallies, interfperfed with many trees ; the furface

was covered over with an agreeable verdure ; the general charafter of

the country was lively, and our journey altogether was very pleafant.

Vol. II. F Our
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY
Our K ceptlon at the mifTion could not fail to convince us of the joy

and fatisfadion \se communicated to the worthy and reverend father?;!,

who in return made the mod hofpitable offers of every refrefliment

their homely abode afforded. On our arrival at the entrance of tlie

million the bells were rung, and the Rev. Eerniin Francifco de Lafuen,

father prefident of the miffionaries of the order of St. Francifco in

New Albion, together with the fathers of this million, came out to meet

us, .and condutl us to the principal refidence of the father prefident. This

perfonage was about ll'venty-two )ears of age, whole gentle manners,

united to a mofl venerable and placid countenance, indicated that tran-

tjuillized Rate of mind, that fitted him in an eminent degree for prefiding

over fo benevolent an inftitution.

The ufual ceremonies on introduftion being over, our time was

pleafantly engaged in the fociety of the father prefident and his two

companions, the priefts regularly belonging to the miflion of St.

Carlos, who attended us over their premiles. Thefe feemed to diffei*

but little from thofe at St. Francifco, or S" Clara ; excepting that the

buildings wee fmaller, the plan, architedure, and materials exactly

corrcfponding.

In their granaries were depofited a pretty large quantity of the dif-

ferent kinds of grain before noticed at the other eftablifhments, to which

was added fome barley, but the whole was of an inferior quality, and the

return from the foil by no means equal to that produced at S" Clara.

Here alfo was a fmall garden on the fame confined fcale, and cultivated

in the fame manner as obferved at the other ftations..

An Indian village is alfo in the neighbourhood ; it appeared to us but

fmall, yet the number of its inhabitants under the immediate direflion of

this miffion was faid to amount to eight hundred, governed by the fame

charitable principles as thofe we had before vifited. Notwithftanding

theft people are taught and employed from time to time in many of the

occupations moll ufeful to civil fociety, they had not made themfelves

any more comfortable habitations than thofe of their forefathers ; nor did

they feera in any refpetl to have benefited by the inflruftion they had

received. Some of them were at this time engaged under the dircftion

of
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of the fathers, in building a church with Rone and mortar. The former

material appeared to be of a very tender friable nature, fcarcely more

hard than indurated clay; but I was told, that on its being expofed to

tlie air, it foon becomes hardened, and is an excellent flone for the pur-

pole of building. It is of a light flraw colour, and prefents a rich and

elegant appearance, in proportion to the labour that is bellowed upon

it. It is found in abundance at no great depth from the furface of

the earth; the quarries are eafily worked, and it is I believe the only

flone the Spaniards have hitherto made ufe of in building. At S" Clara

I was (hewn a ponderous black flone, that father Thomas faid was in-

tended to be fb appropriated as foon as perfons capable of working it

could be procured. The lime they ufe is made from fea fhells, princi-

pally from the car fhcll, which is of a large fize and in great numbers

on the fhores ; not having as yet found any calcareons earth that would

anfwer this cffential purpofe. The heavy black (lore is fuppofed to be

applicable to grinding, and fliould it be found fo to anfwer, it will be a

matter of great importance to their comfort, fince their only method of

reducing their corn to flour is by two fmall flones placed in an inclined

pofition on the ground ; on the lower one the corn is laid, and ground

by hand by rubbing the other flone nearly of the fame furface over it.

The flour produced by this rude and laborious procefs makes very white;

and well tailed, though heavy bread, but this defetl is faid by the Spa-

niards to be greatly remedied when mixed with an equal proportion of

fiour properly ground.

After we had fatis lied our curiofity in thefe particulars we rode round

the neighbourhood of tlie mifhon. It was pleafantly fituated, and the

country, agreeably broken by hills and vallies, had a verdant appear-

ance, and was adorned like that in the vicinity of Monterrey, with many
clumps and fingle trees, moftlyofthe pine tribe, holly-leaved oak, and
willows ; with a few trees of the poplar and maple, and fome variety of

fhrubs, that rather incommoded our travelling, which was chieliy con-

fined to one of the vallies, and within fight of the buildings. 'I'hrough

this valley a fmall brook of water about knee-deep, called by the Spa-
niards Rio Carmelo, takes its courfe, pafFcs the buildings of the niidu^n,

iind immediately empties itfclf into the fca.

F 2 Ih
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY
In this valley, near the fides of tlie Carmelo, a few acres of land exhi-

bited a tolerably good plant of wheat ; but as the foil here, as well as at

Monterrey, is of a light fandy nature, its produ6lions are confequently

inferior to the other two miffions I had vifited
;
yet I was given to under-

ftand, that the interior country here, like that at St. Francifco, improves

in point of fertility, as it retires from the ocean.

On our return to the convent, we found a mofl: excellent repafl; ferved

with great neatnefs, in a pleafant bower conftrufted for that purpofe in

the garden of the miffion. After dinner we were entertained with the

methods praflifev^ by the Indians in taking deer, and other animals, by

irritating them. They equip themfelves in a drefs confiding of the head

and hide of tlie creature they mean to take-, with this, when properly put

on and adjufted, they refort to the place where the game is cxpcfted,

and there walk about on their hands and feet, counterfeiting all the ac-

tions of the animal they are in queft of; thefe they perform remarkably

well, particularly in the watchfulnefs and the manner in which deer

feeds. By thefe means they can, nearly to a certainty, get within two

or three yards of the deer, when they take an opportunity of its attention

being dire6ied to fome other objeft, and difcharge their arrows from

their fecreted bow, which is done in a very (looping attitude; and the

firfl: or fecond feldom fails to be fatal. The whole was fo extremely

well contrived and executed, that I am convinced a ftranger would not

cafily have difcovered the deception.

In the evening I returned on board, and was the next day honored

with the company of moft of the party to dinner ; including Sen"- Ar-

guello, the governor's wife, and fome other ladies of the prefidio ; but

the motion of the fliip, though very inconfiderable, greatly to my difap-

pointment obliged the ladies, and indeed fome of the gentlemen, very

foon to retire.

The va'-ious employments which conftantly engaged my time when on

board, joined to my attendance on the obfervatory on fhore, left me
but little leifure to indulge either in exercife, or focial entertainment

;

nor was it without much difficulty, that I now and then fnatched a few

hours

'**
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DeceiiibiT,hours of relaxation, to partake of tiic fockny of our attentive and hof-

pitable friends.

It was not until the 9th that my arrangements permitted me to make Sunday 9

another fliort excurfion with Sen'- Quadra and our numerous friends,

to dine at the garden of the prefidio. This fpot might contain about

four acres of land, fituated in a valley about a league to the eadward of

the prefidio. Its foil, like the generality in this neighbourhood, when

compared with that of S" Clara, could be confidered only as indiffe-

rently good; it is however greatly benefited by a fine ftream of water

that runs clofe paft it, and enables the gardener to keep it properly

moifl: in dry weather, and in the rainy feafon of december, January, and

february, prevents its being floated. With thefe advantages it generally

produces a great abundance of the feveral kitchen vegetables, with fome

fruit ; but in confequence of the many vefFels, that have been employed

on the coafl; of North Weft America this feafon, reforting hither for re-

frefhments, both on their paffage from and on their return to St. Bias,

the produftions of this and the only other garden at St. Carlos were

nearly exhaufted. Were a little labour however bellowed on the culti-

vation of an additional fpace for this eflential purpofe, a fearcity would

not be likely to happen; as the foil feems well adapted to horti-culture,

and the climate produces a perpetual fpring. Of this we had manifeft

proof by feeing peas, beans, lettuces, cabbages, and various other efcu-

lent plants, fome fpringing from the ground, and fome in perfection,

whilft others had produced their feed or were fallen to decay.

This garden, though fituated at a pleafant diftance for an excurfion,

was not provided with any fixed accommodation for vifitors. The only

places of (belter near it, (for they could fcarcely be called houfes) were a

few miferable mud huts, the refidence of the gardener, and a few fol-

diers who are ftationed there for its prote6lion. This deficiency af-

forded to Sen'- Paries a fecond opportunity of exercifing his genius, in

the conftruftion of another temporary bower for our reception, fimilar

to that which he had erefted in the garden of the miffion at St. Carlos.

In both he had fucceeded much to the approbation of all his friends,

4 who
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A \*OYAGE OF DISCOVERY
who had greatly profited by his kind folicitudc for their comfort and

happinefs'.

Few obje£ls or circumRanccs occurred in the courfe of this excurfion

worthy of notice. The furrounding country confifted chiefly of a Tandy

heatli, overgrown v.iih a naturally inipad'able thicket of flnubs about

four or five feet high, which aflbrded an excellent cover for deer,

foxes, hares, rabbits, quails, &c. fome of which we faw in pafling along

the roads cut through it.

The late incon\cnience experienced by fome of my vifitors, in con-

fequcnce of the fliip's motion, became a fui)je6l of our con\ erlation ;

and as this was impolfible to be provided againft, I folicited the honor

of my Spanifh friends company at our encampment on fiioie. 'I'his

accordingly took place the following da)', when I was gratified with

the prefence of mofl of the ladies, as well as the gentlemen, at dinner.

A difplay of fire works was exhibited in the evening. Thefe, flill re-

maining in excellent prefervation, afforded a very high degree of fatisfac-

tion, not only to our vifitors, but their dependants of every defcription
;

the whole of whom in the neighbourhood, with a great number of In-

dians, were aflfembled on this occafion, and moft probably partook of an

entertainment to which mofl; of them were before intire flrangers. The
e\ening was concluded by a dance and fupper, which was not ended un-

til a late hour.

The Da:dalus having delivered fuch provifions and (lores as could

be taken on board the Difcovery, and Chatham, on wednefday her hold

was reilowed, and our carpenters were emj)lo)'ed in fitting up commo-
dious flails on board of her, for the reception of live cattle ; Sen'- Qua-

dra having, with his accuflomed politcnefs and liberality, offered nic any

number of thofe animals, with fuch otlier productions of the country as

I might judge to be neceffary, for the fervicc of His Majefly's infant

colony in New South Whiles. Twelve cows, witii fix bulls, and the

hke number of ewes and iams, were received on board the Da-dalus on

the 24th; but the fhip was detained until a futHcient quantity of proven-

der for tlieir maint/jnance could be procured. 'I'he country, at this fca-

fou affording but a fcanty fuppi)-, furniflK'd employment for aJmofl alJ

our
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our people in cutting it wherever it could be found. Water alfo was

not very eafdy obtained, fince it could only be had in nnall quantities at

a time, from a number ot (hallow wells tkig by ouriclves. It was how-

4.^\er extremely good, and might have been procured in any quantity with

litdo labour, by finking wells of a prt)per eonlhuftion to a moderate

depth ; notwithflanding this, the Spaniards arc content to take on board,

for their common ufe at fea, water of a very inferior quality, becaufe it

is procured without any trouble. That which is drunk at the table of

the officers is however \ erv fine water, and is brought in carts from the

ri\er Carmelo. But to return ; thefe feveral employments prevented the

failing of tlie Dxdalus until the 29th, when (lie departed with the cattle SatuiJay eg.

in very high condition.

On this occafion Lieutenant James Hanfon received from me his or-

ders to proceed to New South Wales ; to call at Hergefl's iflands, in

his way thither, for a fupply of water and food for the cattle, and any
refrefliments for the crew that could be procured: palfing thence to

the north of all the low iflands, to proceed to Otaheite; from Otaheite

to New Zealand ; and from thence to port Jackfon ; where I was par-

ticularly anxious the Dtcdalus (hould arrive as foon as poffible, becaufe

the cattle, fheep, &c. in the event of their being prefcrved, could not

fail to be a very valuable acquifition to that country. Befide thefe, it

was by no means improbable that Mr. Hanfon might be enabled to pro-

cure a confiderable number of hogs and fowls, at the feveral iflands he
might touch at : thefe I alfo conceived would be highly acceptable at

port Jackfon, and he had my direftions to ufe his difcretion in thus
appropriating fuch articles of traffic configned to me, as yet remained
on board the Daedalus.

His vifit to Otaheite had another objefl befide that of procurino- refrefh-

ments, which was, to receive onboard twenty-one Englilli feamen who liad

been cafl away in the fliip Matilda, of London, on the 25th of february,

1792, on a ledge of rocks, not within fight of any land, and faid to
be fituated in latitude 22° fouth, and longitude 138" 30' weft. After
this unfortunate accident the crew returned in their boats to Otaheite

;

Jrom whence, fix days before, they had departed in the fiiip. From

Otalicite,
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Otaheite, the fecond mate and two of the failors had, in one of tlicir

open whale boats, proceeded towards New South Wales. The rell of the

crew remained on the ifland, excepting Mr, Matthew Wcatherhead the

commander of the vefTcl, who, with two men and two boys, had taken

their paflagc from Otaheite on board the Jenny of Briflol ; and on their

arrival at Nootka, Sen'* Quadra not only provided Mr. \'V'eatherhead

with a pafHige towards England through New Spain, but benevolently

furniflied him with a fum of money to defray his expences through a

country where the inhabitants would neceflarily be (Irangcrs to himfelf

and all his connexions.

The misfortune of this (hipwreck appeared to have been attended

with very unpleafant confequences to our friends at Otaheite. The few

valuable articles which thefe unfortunate people had been able to favc

from the wreck, inftead of having been fecured and properly taken

care of, had been indifcriniinately difpcrfcd, or left to the difpofal of

the natives. This had produced a jealoufy between the chiefs of Matavai

and thofe of Oparre ; and on their difagreemenL concerning the divihon

of the fpoil, fomc of the Englilhmcn had fided with the chiefs of the one

part)', whilfl others had taken up the caufe of the other. A war

was the necefTary confequence between the two dillridls, which had

terminated very difallroufly for Matavai. Nearly the whole of that

beautiful diftritl had been laid wafte, their houfes burnt down, and

their fruit-trees torn up by the roots, and otherways dcftroyed.

This was the fum of what I was able to learn ; but the very confufed

and incoherent detail that was given me of all thefe tranfaftions, pre-

vented my acquiring any fatisfaftory information on this melancholy

event.

Having now pofitively determined on the mode to be purfued in the

execution of the remaining objefts of our vctyage, I requefted Commo-

dore Phillips would, at port Jackfon, complete the cargo of the Dncda-

lus to a vcar's provifions of all fpecies, and fuch (lores as I judged

would be ncccfTary for the Difcovery and Chatham ; and to forward

them by this vefTcl to me at Nootka, where her commander flioiild find

fufficicnt

,J|?
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fufficient inftructions for the regulation of liis condiicl, fitould he arrive

there in mv abfcuce.

I communicated to Commodore PhiUips the few difcoveries we had

made in the fouth pacific ocean, and tranfmitted him a copy of my
furvey of that part of the fouth-wcd coaft of New Holland, whicli we

had vifited.

Wc had, by this time, procured fucli ()bfer\'ation.s as were neccfTurv

for determining the fituation of this place, as likcwife for afcertaining

the rate of the chronometers, and for corrc6iing my furvey of the coal!

of New Albion, fouthward, from cape Mendocino to this Bay. Tiicfe

fcveral matters, owing to the \cry unfavorable paffage we iiad had from

Nootka, not being yet intircly completed, produced a longer delay at

Monterrey than I could have wifhcd ; not only, bccaufe I was anxious

that our time fhould be otherways employed, but alio, that Sen'" Quadra's

departure fhould not be poftpnned on our account. I was, however,

in fome degree reconciled to liis detention, by the repeated friendly

affurances he gave me, that his time was n)ine, earncniy rcqucfling that

T would not hefitate fo to employ it, as to make m\' difpatchcs as com-

plete as I might on the prefent occafion deem it expedient.

Every hour was therefore dedicated to this purpoli-, which neeeirarily

precluded me from making more than a few curfory remarks on Mon-
terrey. Thefe, with the aftronomical and nautical obferxations that;

were made on fliore at the obfervatory, will conclude this chapter.

This famous Bay is fituated between point Pinos and point Anno
Nuevo, 1} ing from each other n,72 ^v. and s. 27 i:., 22 miles apart.

Between thcle points, iliis fpacious but very open Bay is formed, by

the coafl falling back from the line of the two j)oinls, nearly j leagues.

'I'he only part of it that is at all eligible for anchoring, is near its loutjj

extiiiniiy. about a league fouth -eafl ward (ioin point Pinos; where the

fhores form a fort of cove, that affords dear good riding, with tole-

ablc fh( Iter for a few vefTils. Thefe, for their ncccffary proteftion from

the lea, mufl lie at no very great didance from the fouth-weil fliore ;

where, either at night or in the morning, the prevailing wind from

the land admits the failing of vtflels out of the bay, whicli olherwa\s

170'.
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY
would be a tedious tack, by tlie oppofition of the winds along the coafE

which generally blow between the N.vv. and n. n.w. To thefe points o5

the compafs this anchorage is wholly expofed; but as the oceanic fwell is

broken by the land of point Pinos, and as thcfr winds, which prevail only

in the day time, feldom blow ftronger than a moderate gale, the anchorage

is rendered tolerably fafcand convenient ; and notwithllanding thefe north-

weflerly winds are common throughout moft part of the year, I have not

heard of an inllance of their being fo violent as to afl"c6l the fafety of vef-

lels tolerably well found with anchors and cables. The foundings, are re-

gular from 30 to 4 fathoms ; the bottom, a mixture of fand and mud ; and

the fliores are fufficiently deep for all the purpofes of navigation, without

fiioals or other impediments. Near point Anno Nuevo are fome fmall

rocks, detached from the coaft at a very Httle diftance ; the (hores of

point Pinos are alfo rocky, and have fome detached rocks lying at

a fmall diftance from them, but wliich do not extend fo far into the oceaa

as to be dangerous. The rocky fliorcs of point Pmos terminate juft

to the fouth of the anchoring place, where a fine fandy beach com-

mences, which extends, I believe, all round the bay to point Anno
Nuevo. In a direftion N. ,j2 e., at the diftance of 4 leagues from point

Pinos, is what the Spaniards call Monterrey river; which, like the

river Carmelo, is no more than a very fliallow brook of frefh water,

that empties itfelf into that part of the bay. Here a fmall guard of

Spanifli foldiers are generally pofled, who refide on the fpot in mife-

rably wretched huts. Near point Anno Nuevo is another of thefe

rivers, fomething lefs than the other, in whofe neighbourhood the niii-

fion of S'*Cruz is planted. Such are the rivulets to which the Spaniards

in their reprefentation of this country, as well by their writings as

their charts, have given die appellation of Rivers, and delineated them

as fpacious and cxtcnfivc.

The anchorage already defcribed, is the only fituation in the Bay
where velfels can ride with any degree of fafety or convenience. In its

neighbourhood is the Spanifh ellablidimcnt. The prefidio is about three

quarters of a mile to the fouthward of the fpot, where the fandv beach

before

J
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before mentioned commences. I'his is the landinc; place, wlicrc tliev

ha\e erertcd a mod wretched kind of hoi.ie, which they cah a {tore-houil-,

ferving for that purpofe, and for the reception of a guard of foldierr,

generally polled there.

The prefidio, like that of St. Francifco, is fituatcd in an open clear

plain, a little elevated above the level of the fea ; the fpace, between tlu'

prefidio and the landing place, is very low fwampy ground. The for-

mer does not appear to be much benefited by its vicinity to frclh water,

I'.nce in the dry feafon it mufl be brought from a confiderable dilhmcc, as

the Spaniards had not been at the pains of finking wells to inlurc a j)er-

manent fupplv. There were many delightful fituations in the innnediatc

neighbourhood of the prefidio, with great diverlitv in the giound to favor

the talle of the ingenious, and a foil that would amply reward the labour ot

the induflrious, in which our Spanifli friend; might with equal calc have (at

thcmfclves down; more comfortable, more convenient, and I Ihould con-

ceive more falutary than their prelent rcfidencc ai)pcared to be.

The mofl important of all blelhngs, health, is here treated with great

indifTerence ; fince not only the climate of Monterrev, but the whole of

the furrounding country, has the reputation of being as healthy as any

part of the known world. Other objefts of a fecondary nature, fucli

as the place of their abode, convenience, or comfort, have no greater

influence on their confidcration, as the prefent prefidio is the identical

one that was built on the firll efiabliOunent of this port in the year

1770, without having undergone the leall improvement or alteration

lince that period. The buildings of the prefidio form a parallelo-

gram or long fquarc, comprehending an area of about three hun-

dri'd yards long, by two hundred and fifty )'ards wide, making one in-

tire indofure. The external wall is of the fame magnitude, and built with

I he fame materials ; and except that the oHicers apartments aiecovorcl

in with a fort of red tile made in the neighbourhood, the whole prefenis

the fame lonely uninterefling appearance, as that already delcribed at

St. Trancifco. Like that etlablilhment, the l(\i ral buildings fi)r the

iile of the officers, foldiers, &c. and for the proKrtion of (lores and pro-

G ii \ilions
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44 A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY
vlfions, are erefted along the walls on the infide of the inclofure, which

admits of but one entrance for carriages or pcrfons on horfeback ; this, as

at St. Francifco, is on the fide of the fquare fronting the church, which was

rebuilding with flone like that at St. Carlos. Befides the principal gate-

way, they have fmall doors that communicate with the country, nearly

in the middle of the fide walls, to the right and left of the entrance. One
of thefe, on the right hand, is through the apartments of the commanding

officer. Thefe are much more extenfive than thofe at St. Francifco, as

they confift of five or fix fpacious rooms with boarded floors, but under

the fame difadvantage of wanting glafs, or a^y fubilitute for it. The
window places are open, and only on that fide of the houfes which looks

into the area ; as no apertures, I believe, are allowed to be made in the

grand wall of the inclofure, excepting for the doors ; which are thofe al-

ready mentioned ; with one at each of the officer's houfes contiguous to

the governor's, and one other on the oppofite fide. Thefe are all the

apertures in the wall, which when feen at a diliance has the appearance

of a place of confinement. At each corner of the fquare is a fmall kind of

block houfe, railed a little above the top ofthe wall, where fwivels might be

mounted for its proteftion. On the outfide, before the entrance into the

prefidio, which fronts the ffiores of the bay, are placed fevcn canon, four

nine and three three-pounders, mounted; thefe, with thofe noticed at St.

Francifco, one two-pounder at S" Clara, and four nine-pounders difmount-

ed, form the whole of their artillery. Thefe guns are planted on the open

plain ground, without any breaft work or other fcreen for thofe employed

in working them, or the leafl: cover or proteftion from the weather.

Such, I was informed, was alfo the defencelefs date of all the new fettle-

ments on the coaft, not excepting St. Diego, which from its fituation

ffiould feem to be a pofl: ol' no fmall importance.

The four difmounted cannon, together with thofe placed at the en-

trance into the prefidio, are intended for a fort to be built on a fmall

eminence that commands the anchorage. A large quantity of timber is

at prefent in readinefs for carrying that defign into execution ; which,

when completed, might certainly be capable of annoying vcflels lying in

•1 that
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that part of the Bay which affords the grcateft fecurity, but could not be

of any importance after a landing was acconipliflicd ; as the hills behind

it mio-ht be eafily gained, from whence the affailing party would loon

oblige the I'ort to furrendcr ; nor do I confider Monterrey to be a very

tenable pofl without an extenlive line of works.

The prefidio is the refidence of the governor of the province,

whofc command extends from St. Francifco, fouthward along the

exterior (hore, to cape St. Lucas ; and on the callern fide of the

peninfula of California, up that gulph to the bay of St. Louis, The
rank in the Spanifn fervice, required as a qualification to hold this ex-

tenfive command, is that of lieutenant colonel. Whether the governor

interfered in the common garrifon duty I know not. A lieutenant and

enfign, fergeants, corporals, &c. rcfided alfo in the prefidio ; the efla-

blifhment of which I underflood was fimilar to all the reft: in the province,

but was then incomplete in confequence of the recent death of the late

commandant. By this event, Lieutenant Arguello, properly the com-

mander at St. Francifco, as being the fenior olhcer, had taken upon him

the government, and had fent the alferez, or enfign, Sen''- Sal, to com-

mand at St. Francifco ; which polls we underftood they were fevcrally to

retain, until another lieutenant colonel flioukl be appointed to the go-

vernment.

By what I was able to learn, I did not confider the number of foldicrs

who compofed the garrifon as r.vceeding one hundred, including the non-

commilfioned officers. From this body detachments are drawn for the

proteftion of the neighbouring milhons ; the remainder, with their wives

and families, rcfide within the walls of the prefulio, without feeminsr to

have the leaft defire for a more rural habitation ; where garden ground

and many other comforts might eafily be procured, at no great dilbince

from the feat of thecflablifhmcnt. This feemed to be compofed intircly of

military people, at Icall we did not fee amongft; them thofe of any other

defcription. The few mofl ncceffary mechanical employments were car-

ried on in an indifferent manner by Ibme of the foldicrs, under pcrmiffion

of the cunimanc'
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I iiiuii now for the prcfcnt quit tlie intcrtfling ful)jt'6l of tlicfc vlh^

bhlhinents : in which we uiiexpededly not only found an afykim, and

pleafant retreat from the vicifntudcs and labours of our voyage, but the

^^ratification of focial intercourfe with a fet of liberal-minded, generous

people, eaeli of wliom endeavoured to furpafs the other in nianifelliiii',

an intered lor our welfare, and cxprefling on every occalion the hau

pinefs they lilt, in relieving our wants or rendering us any kind of" ier-

viee. Their friendlv and liofpitable behaviour daily proved the lin-

cerity of their proR'lhons, by making our rcfidence whillt amongd

them, as coinfortable and agreeable as their circuniflances would

permit.

With the moll grateful recolleclion of the attentive f^iNilities, difintcr-

elled kindnefl'es, and benevolent affiftance received at the hands of intire

llrangers, I fhould very infulheientlv requite their goodnefs, or compiv

with the dictates of mv heart, were I to omit the opportunil)- whicii

now pre((L'nts itfelf of making this, though rude and unpolilhcd, \i t

grateful record, of the weighty obligations 1 fliall for ever feel to lun e

been conferred upon us on this oecafion,

'i'he well-known generofity of my other Spanifli friends, will, I trull,

pardon the warmth of cxprcllion with which I mufi. ever ad\ert to the

eondutt of Sen'- Quadra ; who, regardlefs of tlie difference in opinion

that had arifen between us in our diplomatic capacities at Nootka, had

iiniformly maintained towaids us a charafler infinitely beyond the

reach of mv ])owers of encomium to defcribe. His benevolence was

not confined to the common rights of hofpitality, but was extended to

all occalions, and was exercifed in every inflance, where His Majefl;)'s

fervice, combined with my connnifhon, was in the leafl concerned.

To Sen'- Quadra we were greatly inde'bted, for waiting our arrival at

AIonterre\-, for the friendly and liofpitable reception we experiencid,

and afterwards for ix:'maining there for the fole j)inj)ofe of affording nic

an (;}i[)Oitunit)' of tranfmitting througli the medium of his kind of-

fices, my difpatches to England ; when his time, no doubt, would have

j)aired inliiiiielv more to his fatisladion at the town of Tepie, the place

of
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of his rcfidencc in ilic vicinity of St. Bias. Sucli facrificcs did not how-

ever fill tlic meafure of Sen'- Quadra's liberality : for. on mv rcquc(Hn<; an

account of the expences incurred for the refrefliments, with which tlu"

three veffels under mv command had been fo amply ilippiicd, here and

at St. Francifco, together with the charge.*^ attendant on the cattle, flieep,

corn, &c. Sec. put on board the Dx-dalus for His Majefly's infant co-

'o! New South Wales, he not only revolted at the idea of receiving

any nent, but gave ili ' dcrs that no account wliatever fliould be

rendered ; nor would he accept of the mofl: common voucher, or other

acknowledgment, for the very liberal fupply we had received, of fuch

cfTential importance, not only to our health and comfort at the time,

but to our fubfequent welfare.

On my firfl; arrival at Monterrey I had qucftioncd Sen'- Quadra, as to

the fupply of refrefhments, and the price of the difi'erent fpecies wc

fhould require. To the firfl he afhired mc, that every thing the country

afforded was at our fervice; and as to the laft, he faid that could be

eafily fettled on our departure. On this ground I now flrongly urged

his compliance with his former promifc, vfpecially as the account be-

tween us was of a public nature; but all my remonftrances were to no.

effeft ; he infiflcd that he had fulfilled his promife, fince the onlv fettle-

vient in which he could poffibly engage, was that of feeing wc were ac-

commodated to the extent of our v/ifhes, with every fupply the country

could beflow, adding, that repayment would mofl amply be made, by.

the promifed fuccefs attending every creature and production, tliat we

had either received for our own ufe, or that were dcflincd for other

purpofes. And as it was probable our rcfpedive courts would become

accjuainted with our feveral tranfaftions, he fhould fubniit all further

acknowledgment to dieir determination.

The venerable, and i-efpettablc father prefident of ih.e Franciltau mif-

fionarics, with all the excellent and worthy members of that religious

order, together with Sen" Caamano, Arguello, Sal, and the whole of the

S.panilh officers with whom wc had the honor of Ining acquainted, d.e-

mand fiom us the highell fentiments of eflecni and gratitude. Even the

conin'.ou
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common people were intitled to our good opinion and refpetl, as tliev

uniformly fubCcribed to the exemplary condufcl of their fuperiors, by a

behaviour that was very orderly and obliging.

To the reverence, eftcem, and recja'- 1, that was fliewn Setf- Quadra

by all perfons and on all o afions, I mull attribute fome portion of the

refpcft and friendfhip we recei\cd ; and confider the general difpofition

in our favor to have acquired no little energy, by the noble example of

that dillinguifhed chara6ter.

Captain King, when fpeaking in his pleafing language of our benevo-

lent friend Major Behm, at Kamfchatka, pourtrays with juftice the

charafter of Sen'- Quadra, whofe general condu6l feems to have been

aftuated by the fame motives of benevolence, and governed by principles

of fimilar magnanimity.

The parting from a fociety for which we had juflly conceived a very

fincere regard, could not take place without fenfations of much regret.

My concern on this occafion was increafed by my powers of adminif-

tering to their comfort by a fupply of the necefTary utcnfils wliich they

needed, being fo much lir ted. Such articles however as I could podibly

fpare, or make fhift wu. ut, I configned to their ufe, and Iiaving fe-

]c6icd an affortment of the mofl neceflary kind, I had tlie fatisfa6"tion

to underftand that they were highly valued and diankfully received.

The following are the refults of fuch obfervations as were made for

afccrtaining the fituation of the obfervatory on fhore at Monterrey.

Whence it appeared that Mr. Kendall's chronometer on the 28th of

no\embcr, allowing the Nootka rate, fhewed the longi-

tude to be

Mr. Earnfliaw's pocket watch

Mr. Arnold's ditto

Ditto ditto

Ditto ditto

ditto

ditto (No. 82} -

ditto (No. i.j)

ditto (No. 176}

238° 36' 15"

238 27

238 30 15

238 9 45
- 238 30

Longitude

%
i
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Longitude of tlie obfcrvatory at Monterrey by lunar obfcrvations

taken there.

5, Myfelf, eight fets of dillances, moon and fun, 238°

— ?vlr. Whidbcy, eight dicto

fevcnteen ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto, moon and rcgulus

ditto ditto

ditto, moon and fun

7, ditto,

— Myfelf, twelve ditto

8, ditto, twelve ditto

— Mr. Whidbcy, twelve ditto

— ditto, three

— Myfelf, three

g, ditto, four

— Mr. Whidbe) , twelve ditto ditto

ic, ditto, twelve ditto ditto

— Myfelf, eight ditto ditto

18, ditto, fixteen ditto ditto

— Mr. Whidbey, fixteen di^to ditto

19, ditto, two ditto ditto

— M)Telf, two ditto ditto

20, ditto, fixteen ditto ditto

— Mr. Whidbcv, fixteen ditto ditto

21, ditto, eight ditto ditto

— Myfelf, eight ditto ditto

— Mr. Whidbey, four

The mean of the whoie, colledively taken, being one

hundred and ten fets by Mr. Whidbey, and eighty-nine

by myfelf, amounting in all to one hundred and ninety-

nine fets of lunar diflances ; each fet as ufual containing

fix obfervations ; fhcwcd the longitude to be - 238 25 45
The longitude of Monterrey, deduced from the above authority, wa,;

found to differ 10' 30" from that fhewn by Mr. Kendall's chronometer

on our arrival. On the belief that this difference arofe from an error in

the chronometer, commencing from the change of climate about the

time we paffed cape Mendocino, it has been allowed and correfted.

Vol. n. H both

ditto, moon and aldeberan,

fervations „ '"'^^
UoitnihiM

238° ^7' 25"-

238 33 20

238 42 52

238 30 54.

238 29 40

238 45 29

237 54 25

238 n 10

238 31 26

238 42

238 40 54
238 32 9
238 19 50

238 8 14

238 23 37
238 31 45
238 10 45
238 8 32

238 16 16

238 13 5G

238 52 5S
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botli in the foregoing journal and in my cliart of the coaft. of Now
y\lbion, fouth-eaftward from that cape to this llation.

The longitude, thus afcertained, is found to differ likewife from that

alTigned to it by Sen' Melafpina, who places Monterrey in 237° 51', and

who' alfo places the north promontory of cape Mendocino, 26', and

point delos Re)'s, 33', further to the wcflM'ard of their fituations fliewu

by our obfervations. By thefe calculations, the whole of the coaft of

North Weft America that we have yet vifited, is uniformly removed

to the eaftward of the longitude aftigned to it by Captain Cook and

Sen'- Melafpina ; authorities no doubt that demand the greateft refpetl:

and confidence ; yet, from the uninterrupted ferenity of the wc-ihcr

that prevailed at the time our obfervations were made, I have been

induced to adopt the meridian obtained from the refult of our own

obrer\'ations, which, at noon on the' 29th of december, fhewed Kendall's

chrcnometer to be faft of meantime at Greenwich, 1'' 32' 32" 14"'

And to be gaining per day on mean time at the rate of 18 25

Mr. Earnftiaw's pocket watch, faft ofmean time at ditto, 1 14 1 14

And gaining per day, - - - 4 '•7

Mr. Arnold's No. 82> faft of mean time at ditto, 4 25 41 it

And gaining per day, . , - 25 6'

Mr. Arnold's No. 14, faft of mean time at ditto, 1 6 15 14

And gaining per day, - - - ^9 33
Mr. Arnold's No. 176, faft of mean time at ditto, 3 3 32 14

And gaining per day, - - . ^i 45
The latitude, deduced from tv\^enty-two meridional alti-

tudes,' taken on both fides of the arch of Mr. Ramfden's

new circular inftrument, varying between 36° 35' 27",

and 36" 36' 50", fhewed the mean colle61ively taken 36" ^6' 20"

This moft excellent inftrument was ufed, both at Nootka and at this

place, for the purpofes it is intended to anfwer, in making fuch obfer-

vations as we required ; in doing which its excellence was fully proved,

and Mr. Ramfdcn is deferving of great commendation for its accuracy,

and the cafe with which it is managed and kept in its adjuftmcnts.

The
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The variaiion of the magnetic needle in thirty fets of azimuths by

three compafles, differing from 9 to 15 degrees, gave the mean refult

12° 22', eaflwardly,

Tlie vertical inclination of the magnetic needle was found to be

Marked end. North face Eaft, - - - 62" 48'

Ditto, Weft, - - - 63 47

Marked end, South face Eaft, - - - 62 48

Ditto, Weft, - - - 62 39

Moan inclination of the marine dipping needle 6^ o 30

The tides appeared to be irregular and of little elevation ; by their

general motion, they fcemed to flow but once in twenty-four hours, and

it was high water about feven hours and a half after the moon pafled the

meridian ; the rife and fall was about fix feet at the fpring, and four feet

at the neap tides.

Thus conclude the tranfaftions of the voyage, appertaining particu-

larly to the Difcovery, to the end of the year 1792. The two following

chapters will contain the fervices performed, and the information ac-

quired, by the officers under my command during the time of our fe-

paration.

I
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CHAPTER III.

Lieutenant BroughtoH's account of Columbia river.

V.yN reference lo tlie preceding pnrt of this narrative it will be found,

tliat on the 2ifl of ofclober we Hood to fea at the commencement of a

heavy gale of wind, from off the entrance of Columbia river; leaving

the Chatliam there at anchor, in full confidence that her commander,

Mr. Broughton, would, prior to his departure, endeavour to gain a!l pof-

rd)le information refpcding the navigable extent of that inlet, and fucli

other ufeful knowledge of tlic country as circumflance.i wouKl admit of.

The implicit reliance I had in Mr. Broughton's zeal and exertions, will

be found to have been worthily placed, by the perufal of the following

narrative of that officer's tranfaci:ions.

The fituation the Chatham had gained in the entrance of Columbia

ri\er was by no means comfortable at low M'ater, when the depth did

not exceed 4 fathoms, and the fea broke very hea^ily about a cable's

length wiihin the vcffel, on a bank of 2-j fathoms, which obtained the

name of Spit Bank. The place of their anchorage was, by obferva-

tion, in latitude /[G" 18'; bearing s. 50 f,. about a mile and a quarter

from the inner part of cape Difappointmcnt, from whence to the op-

pofuc fliorc, acrols the channel leading to fea, the breakers formed nearly

one connected chain, admitting only of one very narrow pafTage, which

lits in a direction about \v. by N. from a point Mr. Broughton called

\'illage point, there being in its vicinity a large deferted village.

The Difcovcry having put to fea without making any fignal to the

Cliatham, Mr. Broughton very judicioufly concluded that I was dcfirous

he (hould explore and examine this opening on d:c coall ; and in order

that

I
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that no time fliould be loft in carrying tliis fervice into execution, he

proceeded at two in the afternoon, with the firft of the flood and a

flrong gale at s.w. up the inlet, keeping the V^iilage point, which lic-j

s. 70 r,. 5 miles diftant from cape Difappointment, well open with a

remarkable projeding point, that obtained the name of To.vguk Point,

on the fouthern (hore, appearing like an ifland. The depth of water

licre was not lei's than 4 fathoms, and as they approached the deferted

village the dcpdi increaied to 6, 7, and 8 fathoms. The wind by t\m

time obliged them to bring to, for the pur^jofe of double-reeling the top-

fails : and whilflthus enga- ed, the rapidity )f the flood tide impelled them

into 3 fathoms water, before fufficient *ail could be made on the veflel to

render her governable. By this neanr. llie was driven on a bank of fand,

-where the llrength of the {Ircam, r.-eventin'- an ;;!iichor being carried

into deep water, ihe. remained aground untii .'"igh tide ; when they hove

into 10 fathoms with the greatcll eafe, ad there relied for the night.

Mr. Broughton had, for his guida- ? thus far up t' - inlet, a chart by

Mr. Gray, who had commanded the Vinerican Ihip Columbia ; but it

did not much refemble what it purported to reprefent. Thi^ ?0'yA, which

is an extenfive one Ijing in mid-channel, having completely efcaped

Ills attention.

The next day, being the 2 2d of oftober, the wind blew ftrong from

tlie eallward, and there was little probability from the appearance of the

weather of foon being able, with any degree of fafety, to remove the vcf-

fcl further up the inlet. That intention being laid afide, Mr. Broughi'Mi

proceeded with the cutter and launch to examine the fhores of its foutli-

ern fide. He firft landed at the deferted village, on the northern Acre,

and on the eaftern {"vl:- o* V'^illage point ; which he found a good leading

mark for clearing the Ihoals that lie between it and cape Difappoint-

ment, carrying regular foundings of four fathoms. From this point he

palled over to point Adams, the ftarboard or s. e. point of entrance into

this in'et ; {mi in his way crofted a ftioal bank, fuppofed to be a con-

tinuation of that on which the Chatham had grounded. The leaf!.

v/ai' r found upon it was 2-|- fiithoms, and the fea was obferved to break
;ti uitcrvuls iu lc\cral places. Point Adams is a low, narrow, fandy^

fpit
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fpit of land, projefting northerly into the ocean, and lies from cape

Difappointment, s. 44 e. about four miles diflant. From this point the

coaP. takes a fuddcn turn to the fouth, and the fhores within the inlet

take a direftion s. 74 e. four miles to another point, which obtained the

nam(; of Point George. From point Adams the breakers flretched

into the ocean, firfl n. 68 w. about a league, then s. 83 w. about 4

miles, from whence they took a rounding courfe to the fouthward, extend-

ing along the coaft at the diftance of 2 leagues and upwards.

Thefc form the fouth fide of the channel leading into this inlet, which is

about half a league wide. The northern fide is alfo formed by the breakers

extending 2^ miles from cape Difappointment. In this point of view,

the breakers were fo fliut in with each other, as to prefent one intire line

of heavy broken water, from fide to fide acrofs the channel.

At this place was found the remains of a deferted Indian village, and

near it three large canoes fupported from the ground, each containing

dead human bodies. Thefe canoe coffins were decorated at the head and

Hern with rude carved work, and from their decayed Itate feemed to have

been thus appropriated for a great length of time. Another fepulchre was

difcovered, bearing fome affinity to our mode of burial. The body was

rolled up in deer fliins, after thefe with mats, and then laid at full length

in a wooden box, which exaflly fitted it. The flelh of the body was pre-

fcrved quite firm. After the party had fatisfied their curiofity, every

thing that had been difplaced by their examination was reftored to its

original fituation.

I'he flioal on which the Chatham had grounded, was found to extend

within half a mile of the eafieru fide of point Adams. The fpacc be-

tween the ftioal and the land formed a fliallow channel over a kind of bar,

on which was found little more than 3 fathoms water, into a Bay that lies

between point Adams and point George ; whither Mr. Broughton di-

refted his courfe, and found on each fide of the bar, the foundings re-

gular from 3 to 7 fathoms. The fhores of this Bay were low land, and

the water again fiioaled as he advanced to 3 and 2^ fathoms. Near the

fhores on cither fide the fca broke very high, and on the water were fccn

many pelicans. As the party approached the center, or raUier the s. e.

corner

i^:
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corner of tlic Ray, tliry difcovcrcd a fiiuiil river, wliofe entrance was

Cibout two cables length in widtJi, and ilie depth of water 5 fathoms, grn-

diiallv diminifliing to 2 fathoms. By the (horcs it apjX'arcd to be high

water, yet the llream attended them up the river, which now took a fouth

caderly direclion, in a winding form, and branched off into feveral

creeks. After advancing about 7 miles the width dccrcafed to ig fathoms,

and it bcin^ then hisjh water, any further examination was deemed unnc-

ccffary. Tlic evening at this time having nearly clofed in, the party re-

turned about a mile, and took up their refidence for the night on the

bank of the river, which, after Sir George Young of the royal navy,

Mr. Broughton dirtinguifhed by the name of Young's River ; whofe

termination was fuppofed to have been {ccn by fome of the party, but

Mr. Broughton was of opinion, from the lb. ngth of the tide, tliat its

fource was at fome diftance. The night was windy, and it rained with-

out ccafing until day-light the next morning, which was very pkafant,

and greatly inrichcd the profpeft of the beautiful, furrounding country.

I'rom the banks of the river a low meadow, interf])crfed with fcattered

«recs and fhrut)s, extended to the more elevated land. This was of eafy

alcent, and was agreeably variegated with clumps and copfes of pine,

maple, alder, birch, poplar, and feveral other trees, befides a conlide-

rable number of ftuubs, greatly diverfify;
^^ the landfcape by the Ic-

\cral tints of tlu:ir amumnal foliage. The inarfhy (dges of the river

allbrdcd Iheltcr to wild geefe, which flew about in very large flocks

;

<lucks were in abundance, as were the large brown cranes bcfoix; noticed

in the more northern parts of New Georgia.

On leaving the river, as they proceeded to point George, they found
\\\c. greateft depth of water at about two thirds flood neap tides, was 2\:

fathoms
; this continuing intircly acrofs the entrance of Young's river,

renders it navigable for fmall vcflels only. From lience the lai'mch was
lent on board, with orders to found in a direQ line to the Chatham, then
at anchor ofl" the deRrted village. The continuation of the flioal in this

palfagc, was found to be a great obftacle to the navigation of the inlet.

Mr. Broughton proceeded in the cutter at a moderate diftance from
fhefhore, with foundings of 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 fathoms to Tongue point.
On thceallcrn fide of this point the fliorcs firll fall to the fouthward, anci

4 then
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then Hietch nearly e. n. e. From this point was feen the center of a deep

B;iy, lying atthediftance of 7 miles, n. 26 e. This Bay terminated the

rcfi-arclics of Mr. Gray ; and to commemorate hisdifcovery it was named

nfterhim Gray's Bay. Mr. Broughton now returned on board, in the

hope of being able to proceed the next flood tide higher up the inlet.

In the afternoon he reached the Chatham, finding in his way thither a

continuation of the fame fhoal on which fhe had grounded, with a nar-

row channel on each fide, between it and the fhores of the inlet : on this

jniddle ground the depth of water was in overfals from 3 fathoms to 4

icet. Mr. Broughton got the Chatham immediately under weigh, with

a boat a-head to dire6l her courfe. His progrefs was greatly retarded by

the Ihoalnefs of the water. A channel was found clofe to the northern

fhorc, where, about dark, he anchored for the night in 7 fathoms water,

about 2 miles from the former place of anchorage. Before day-break

the next morning (o6lobcr 24th) the veffel, in tending to the tide, tailed

on a bank ; this however was of no confequence, as on heaving fliort fhe

^^•as foon afloat again. At day-light Mr. Manby was fent to Ibund the

channel up to Gray's bay, where in Mr. Gray's fl^etch, an anchor is placed
;

but on Mr. Manby's return lie reported the channel to be very intricate,

and the depth of water in general very fhallow. This induced Mr.

Broughton to give up the idea of removing the Chatham further up the

inlet, the examination of which he determined to purfue in the boats.

After afcertaining the veflel's ftation to be in latitude 46* 17', longitude

236° 1";^', he departed with the cutter and launch, with a week's provi-

lions, to carry his determination into eflctl. A ftrong eadeily gale at-

tended with fqualls was againft: them, but the flood tide favored their

j)rogrcfs until fix in the evening, when, on the ebb making, they took up

their abode for the night on the wellern fide of Gray's bay. They rowed

acro(;> the Bay the next morning, in fqually unpleafant weather, with

regului foundings of 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 fathoms. The depth of water

within the Bay was not more than 2 fathoms, interfperfed near the bot-

tom of the Bay with frequent overfals of 4 fathoms. After pafling Gray's

bay, the contincntalfhores became high and rocky. About a mile s.w,

by w. ftom the call point of the Bay, which lies from its weft point

N.78E.

i*'
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t^. 78 E. at the diRance of 4 miles, commences a range of five fmall low

fandy iilcts, partly covered widi wood, and extending about five miles to

the eafhvard. The eadernmoft, which was alfo the largefl, was nearly at

the extremity of the fliallow fpace they had thus examined. Between the

ocean and that which fhould properly be confidered the entrance of the

river, is a fpace from three to fcven miles wide, intricate to navigate on

account of the flioals that extend nearly from fide to fide ; and ought

rather to bs confidered as a found, than as conftituting a part of the

river, fince the entrance into the river, which they reached about dark,

was found not to be more than half a mile wide, formed by the con-

trading (hores of the found. Between the points of entrance, lying from

each other n. 50 k. and s. 50 w. there were 7 fathoms water. The
northcrnmofl; point is fituated in latitude 46*18^', longitude 236° 34j,

from whence the river takes a direction about s. 45 e. From the eafl

point of Gray's bay to this flation, the (hore is nearly ftraight and com-

patl, and lies in a direction s. 87 w. They flopped to dine about three

miles from the eafl point of the Bay, on the fide of a high fteep hill,

on the northern fliore, facing one of the above low iflets ; from whence

extended a long, fandy, fliallow fpit, down the channel, inclining

towards the oppofitc or fouthern Hiore, which was low, and appear-

ed alio very flioal. From this flecp hill a remarkable pillar rock lies

s. 79 w. about a mile from the fiiorc, on the flarboard or fouthern

fide of entrance into the river. Not only within, but without this rock,

the water is very fliallow, with overfills from 2^ to 6 fathoms; but by

keeping the northern fliore on board from Gray's bay, a fufficient depth

of water will be fourd. The two points of entrance into the river are

formed by low marlhy land, the fouthernmoll feemed to be an ifland

;

and to the n.w. of the moll northern, a branch took a nortluuly direc-

tion, which was named Orchard's Rivkk ; in one of the/e the party

pafl'ed a very uncomfortable night, owing to the duinpnefs of their

lituation.

At day-light the next morning (ijGth oflober), with the firfl of the

flood, Mr. Broughton proceeded up the river, whofe width was nearly

half a mile. The ftiorcs on either fide were low and marfliv ; on the
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N. E. were from 8 to 10 fathoms, but on the oppofite iliore the depth

of water did not exceed 4 fathoms, one third of the channel over. After

advancing about 2 leagues the land became high and rocky on both fides

;

here a well-wooded ifland, about a league and a half long, divided the

llream, and afforded a good paflage on each fide of it ; the decpeft is on

the N.E. fide, in which was found 10 and 12 fathoms water. About a

league paft the s. e. point of this ifland, which received the name of

Pu get's Island, the river continued its direftionto latitude 46° 10', lon-

gitude 236" 50' ; where it took a (hort turn N. 56 e. for about a league ;

at this turn a fmall river prcfented itfelf, which Mr. Broughton named

Swaine's River. In this neighbourhood they were joined by fomeof

the natives in four canoes. Their clothing was chiefly deer Hiins, though

a few had garments made of fea otter flcins. Thefe good people fold the

party a few fifli, and then took their k ave. Their language was fo totally

different from that of the other American Indians, that not a fingle word

could be underflood. The fhores abounded with fine timbers, the pine

predominated in number on tiie higher lands, but near the banks of

the river grew afli, poplar, elder, maple, and feveral other trees un-

known to the party. The ebb tide rendered their progrefs very flow,

and it was evening before they arrived at the end of the above-mentioned

north-eaflwardly reach. On the northern fhore was feen a village of the

natives, who evidently folicited the landing of the partv; butchoofing to

wave their civility, they proceeded up the river, which took a direftion

s. 62 E. from the village paffing fome iilands lying in the middle of it ; thefe

occupy about two miles ; their eaflernmofl point is about a league from

the above village, and after the fccond lieutenant of the Difcovery, they

were named Baker's Islands. The bold northern fhore now became

low near the banks of the river, and ro(c high again, at a dillance, in

a gradual afcent. Mr. Broughton croffed over half a mile to the eafl-

ward of Baker's iflnnds, to a high blulf point named by him Point She-

Rii'F, where good fhelter for the night was found on a fandy beach. At

this time they had gained only 22 miles after rowing twelve hours. The

river here was about half a mile wide, and the bcfl channel from point

Sheriff was found along the fbuthcrn fhore,

Nine
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Nine canoes, with a number of Indians, took up their lodging in a

final! creek at a little diflance from the party. This circumftance fcrvcd

to convince Mr. Brougluon, that the iurther he proceeded the more the

country w nhah'ted. At firfl their warlike appearance produced fome

fmall degree oFcaution: but this was afterwards, by their orderly beha-

viour, proved to have been unnecelfary. From ten in the morning,

when it appeared by the fliore to be high water, the party liad rowed

againflthe ftream to their landing place, where, although the tide conti-

nued to rife until midnight, the flream had ran up only two hours.

At feven the next morning (oflober 27,) with the ftream ftill running

down very rapidly, they proceeded in their examination, palling to the

north of a fmall woody illand, which, after the furgeon of the Chatham,

was named Walkkr's Island. The foundings were from 4 to 7 fa-

thoms. About ten o'clock the tide was flowing faft according to the ap-

pearance of the (hore, and, for about two hours, the ftream favored their

progrefs ; after this, great delay and much fatigue was endured, by a ftrong

ebb tide and a frefh eafterlv wind. The nine canoes attended them, and

as they paffed fome fmall creeks and openings on the fides of the river

their numbers kept incrcafing.

Eaftward from Walker's ifland and nearly into mid-channel a bank

])artly dry extends for 2 or 3 miles, but admits of a ciear palfage on ei-

ther fide ; the pallage to the fouth, being the widift and deeped, lias 5 or 6
fathoms water. Alter pufting this bank, the channel continued on the

fouthern fide, with foundings from 6 to 10 fathoms, Thcv now again

approached high land, and on the northern fiiore was a remarkable

mount, about which were placed feveral canoes, containing dead bodies ;

to this was given the name of Mount CoFriN. About a mile to the

(afiwaid of mount Colhn, their Indian attendants ftopped at a fingle hut,

but Mr, Broughton continued rowing until three in the afternoon ; when,
having increalcd their diftance only q miles from point Sheriff, the

party ftopjicd to dine on the fouthern Ihoie, 'Jhis was high and 1. okv,

and terminated the direfl ion of tliis reach, in latitude 46" 5', longitude

2,37" 1 1', from whence the river ran s, 18 1:., and the fame depth of water

continued. The northern fliore, inllead of being the fte.^pell, now confift-
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ed oF low, flat, Tandy, fliores, through which, nearly oppofite to their

dinner llation, where the river was about half a mile wide, two other

ftreams fall into it. The wefl^ernmofl was named River Poole, and

the eafternnioll Kn i g H t's River ; this laft is the largeft of the two ; its

entrance indicated its being extenfive, and by the figns of the natives,

they were given to underfland, the people up that river pon'efled an

abundance of fea-otter (kins. After dinner the party proceeded up the

reach, extending s. 18 e., pafling a low fandy illand at its entrance

againlt a very Ilrong dream ; and having advanced about 4 miles, they

took up their refidence for the night. Several of their friendly Indian

attendants, as ufual, lodged at a fmall diltance ; it was low water at

half pall ten at night, and high water about two in the morning.

About fix o'clock on funday morning, (o6lober 28) Mr. Broughton

continued to proceed againft the dream, and foon pafTed a fmall

rocky iflet, about twenty feet above the furface of the water. Se-

veral canoes covered the top of this iflet, in which dead bodies were

depofited. About two miles from hence is a low fandy ifland, having

a fpit fl;retching from each end to fome dillance. On each fide, the

channel is clear, the louth fide is the deepcft, having 3 or 4 fathoms

water. From this ifland the reach takes a more eaftvvardly courfe about

4 miles, to a point on the north fliore, in latitude 45°56', longitude 237*

18'. The foundings to this point, which is high and rock)-, were from

4 to 7 fathoms ; the (hores of the oppofite or fouthern fide of the river

are low, and produce many willow-trees ; the high and rocky banks

were covered with pine-trees down to the water's edge. From hence,

the channel isn E.with little variation, the river's diretlion is about s.

narrow, and on the eaftern ftiore the Jepth of water was from 4 to 6
fathoms.

Here were three openings flretching in an eafterly direcliou, formed by

two fmall woody iflands, on one of which was a grove of tall and Ihait jjod-

lars. Thefe were diftinguifiied by thenameof Urry's Islands. Abrcafl;

of thele is a flioal that joins the fouth fide of the river, and renders the

paflage clofe to their ftiores very narrow; beyond them the river, now
about a quarter of a mile wide, is free from oblUuttion, and the general
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ROUND THE WORLD.
depth 5 and 6 fathoms to another point, about four miles to the fouth of

the above mentioned liigh one, where, for the fird time in tliis river, fome

oak-trees were feen, one of which meafured thirteen feet in girth ; this ob-

tained the name of Oak Point. Clofe to the fouth of it was a fmall

brook that ran to th.e eaftward, oif which a bank of fand diverted the chan-

nel to the wcftern fliore, where foundings were found from 5 to 8 fathoms.

About three miles and a half from Oak point Mr. Broughton arrived at

another, which he called Poikt Warrior, in confequence of being

there furrounded by twenty-ihree canoes, carrying from three to twelve

pcrfons each, all attired in their war garments, and in every other re-

fpe6l prepared for combat. On thefe flrangcrs difcourfing with the

friendly Indians who had attended our party, they foon took off their

war drefs, and with great civility difpofed of their arms and other

articles for fuch valuables as were prefentcd to them, but would

neither part with their copper fwords, nor a kind of battle-axe made of

iron.

At point Warrior the river is divided into three branches ; the mid-

dle one was the largeft, about a quarter of a mile wide, and was con-

fidered as the main branch ; the next mod capacious look an eaflerly

direcHon, and feemed extenfive, to this the name of Rushleigh's
River was given; and the other that flretched to the s, s.w. was dif-

tinguifhed by the name of Call's River.

On the banks of Ru'hle'gh's river was feen a very large Indian vil-

lage, and fuch of the ftrangcrs as feemed to belong to it (Irongly fo-

hcited the party to prc^reed thither ; and, to enforce their requeft, very

unequivocally rcpreRvucd, diat if the party perfided in going to the

fouthward they would have their heads cut off. The fame mtreaties,

urged l)y fnnilar warnings, had before been experienced by Mr. Brough-

ton during his excurlion, but having found them to be unneceffary cau-

tions, he proceeded up that which he confidcred to be the main branch

of ilie river, until eight in the evening; when, under the fheltcr of Ibnie

willows, they took u » their lolging I'or the night on a low fandy point, ac-

coniTianlol Lv iweUt- of the natives in a canoe, who fixed iheir abode

very near tc. ilv )uring liic whole of this day little afhllnice had been

derived
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A VOYAGE OF. DISCOVERY
derived from tlie flood tide, tlie ebb had flackened for about two liour';.

but no current upwards durinjr tliat time was perceptible.

Tlie next morning, (oClober 29) they again proceeded up the river,

and hadadiilant view of mount St. Helens, lying n. 42 k. In founding

acrofs the river, whofe width was here about a quarter of a mile, from

3 to 12 fathoms water was found. Owing to tlie rapidity of the llream

againft them they were under the nccelliiy of flopping to dine at not

more than four or five miles from their refting place; here it was low

water at noon, and though the water of the river evidently rofe after-

wards, yet the flream continued to run rapidly down. The greateil per-

pendicular rife and fall appeared to be about 3 feet. In this fituation

the latitude was obferved to be 45° 41', longitude 237° 20' ; when

mount St. Helens was feen lying from hence n. 38 k., our diflance from

point Warrior being about 8 miles.

In their way hither they had pafled two Indian villages on the weil fide

of the river, and had been joined by an hundred and fifty of the nati\es in

twcnty-fi\ e canoes. To avoid any furprize they dined in their boats : this

precaution was howcyer unncceflary, for on fonie trivial prefeiits being

made, a trade immediately commenced, in which the Indians condu6icd

themfelvcs with the utmofl: decorum. No attempts were made to pafs

the line drawn on the beach, excepting by two who aj)peared to be

the principal chiefs, and who were permitted to join the party. Thefe

feemed to be very well difpofed, and inclined to communicate every in-

formation ; but, unfortunately for our gentlemen, a total ignorance of

the Indians' language precluded their profiting by thefe friendly inten-

tions.

At one o'clock they quitted their dinner flation, and after rowing

about fi\e miles, flill in the direftion of the river s. 5 e., they paflljd

on the weflern fide a finall river leading to the fouth-weflward ; ami

half a mile further on the fame fliore came to a larger one, that took a

more foutlierK- courfe. In the entrance of the latier, about a quarter of

a mile in width, are two fmall woody iflets ; the foundings acrofs it front

2 to 5 fathoms. The adjacent country, extending from its brinks, pre-

lented a in.ifl beautiful a])pearance. This river Mr. Brougluon diltin-

guifhed by the name of Rivi-R Mannings. Its fouihern pjint of en-
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trance fituated in latitude 45" 39', longitude 237" 21', commanded a mofl

delightful profpeft of the furrounding region, and obtained the name

of Bellk Vue Point ; from whence the branch of the river, at lead

that which was fo confidered, took a direftion about S.57E., for a

league and a half. A very dillant high fnowy mountain now appeared

riling b-^autifully confpicuous in the niidfl of an extenfive traft of low,

or moderately elevated, land, lying s. 67 e., and feemed to announce

a termination to the river. From Belle Vue point they proceeded in the

above direftion, pafling a fmall wooded ifland, about three miles in ex-

tent, fituated in the middle of the ftream. Their route was between

this ifland and the Ibuthern fliore, which is low ; the foundings between

its north-weft point and the main land were 3 fathoms, increafing to 4,

5, and 6, off its fouth-eafl point ; from whence the river took its courfe

s. 75 E. This obtained the name of Menzies' Islax'd ; near the eaft

end of which is a fmall fandy woody ifland that was covered with wild

geefe. From Belle Vue point, a fmall flream of flood had attended them

to this flation ; but here a rapid downward current was met, tliough it

was by no means high water.

At the feveral creeks and branches they had palled thev loff fucccfTively

moft of their Indian companions, excejjtingone elderly chief, who, in the

moll ci\il and friendly manner had accompanied them from the firi}, and

had a village ftill further up the river. Having received many prefents

he had become much attached to the party, and, to manifefl his grati-

tude, he now went forward to provide them with lodgings, and what-

ever acceptable refrefliments his village migh.t afford. About feven in

the evening they reached his habitation, where he much wifhcd them

to remain : but preferring a more fecluded refling place, thev re-

forted to a fhallow creek a mile further up the river, and about eirht

miles from Belle Vue point, where they palfed the night. Here it was

low water about two, and high water at half pafl five o'clock the next

morning. At feven they again departed, but ^vere obliged to retire fome

difiance to clear a flioal fpit that lies off this creek ; after this they

proceeded to the northern fliore. This fhore vas well ^vooded, com-

pofed of llony beaches, and the foundings were regular from 2 to 7

fathoms.
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY
fathoms. The foutlicrn fliorc, though low and Tandy, was alio well

clothed wdh wood ; the breadth of the river was about a quarter of

a mile, and its direHion was the fame as before mentioned.

The wind blew frefii from the eaflward, which, with the Ilream againfl

them, rendered ilieir journey very flow and tedious, 'i'hcy paffed a fmall

rocky opening iliat had a rock in its center, about twelve ieet a hove

the furfice of the v.-ater ; on this were lodged le\eral large trees that

muPc ha\e been left there by an unufnally high tide. From hence a

large river bore s. /^ v.., which was afterwards fecn to take a fouth-wefl-

wardly dire61ion, and was named B.\ ring's River ; between it and the

Ihoal creek is another opening ; and here that in which they had reded

(Iretched to the i:. x. k., and had feveral fmall rocks in it. Into this creek

the friendly old cliief who had attended them went to procure fome falmon,

and they purfued their way againfl the flream, which was now become fo

rapid that the)' ^^"cre able to make but little progrefs. At half pafl two

they flopped on the northern fliore to dine, oppofite to the entrance of

Baring's river. Ten canoes with the natives now attended them, and

their friendly old chief foon returned and brought diem an abundance

of very fine falmon. He had gone through the rocky paffage, and had

returned above the party, making the land on which they were at dinner

an ifland. This was afterwards found to be about three miles long, and

after the lieutenant of the Chatham, was named Johnstone's Island.

The wefl point of Baring's river is fituated !n latitude 45° 28', longitude

237° 41'; from whence the main branch takes rather an irregular courfe,

about \.8ii E. ; it is near half a mile wide, and in croflTing it the depth

was from 6 to 3 fathoms. The fouthern fliore is low and woody, and

contrafts the river by means of a low fandy flat that extends from it,

on which were lodged feveral large dead trees. The bell pafliige is clofe

to Johnflone's ifland; this has a rocky lio'.d Ihore, but Mr. Brougluon

purfued the ehannc 1 on the oppoflte flde, where he met with fome feat-

tcrcd rocks ; thefe however admitted of a good pailage between them and

the mainland; along which he continued uni;l tcnva/ds evening, making

little progrefs againfl the flream. " Having now palled the find bank,"'

fays Mr. Croaghton, " I landed for the purpolc of taking our lafl bear-

" ings
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'• ings ; a fandy point on the oppofite fltore bore s. 8o e., diftant about

' two miles; this point terminating our view of the river, I named it

" after Captain Vancouver ; it is fituated in latitude 45° 27', longitude

" 2,37° 50'." The fame remarkable mountain that had been feen from

Belle Vue point, again prefentcd itfelf, bearing at this ftation 8.6711:.;

and though the partv were now nearer to it by 7 leagues, yet its lofty

fuinmit was fcarccl\- .tt^mc difHnct acrofs the intervening land which was

more than moderately elevated, Mr, Broughton honored it with Lord

Hood's name ; its appearance was magnificent ; and it was cloth.°d in

fnow from its fummit, as low down as the high land, by which it was

intercepted, rendered it vifible. Mr. Broughton lamented that he

could not acquire fufficient authority to afcertain its pofitive fitu-

ation, but imagined it could not be lefs than 20 leagues from their then

(tation.

Round point Vancouver the river feemcd to take a more northerly

direftion ; its fouthern fhores became very hilly, with bare fpots of a

reddilh colour on the fides of the hills, and their lops were thinly co-

vered with pine trees. The oppofite (hore was low, well wooded, and

niofily compofed of (liingly beaches. The breadth of the river here was

a quarter of a mile ; it afforded a clear good channel on the northern

fliore, with foundings acrofs from 6 to 2 fathoms, flioaling gradually to

the bed of fand that ftretches from the oppofite fide. During this day,

they had conftantly rowed againfi; the ftream, having increafed ther

diftancc only 12 miles up the river ; and notwithflanding there had been

a fenfible regular rife and fall of the water, it had not in the leafl de-

gree affected the flream, which had run conftantly down with great

rapidity.

Mr. Broughton at this time calculated the diftance, from what he

confidered the entrance of the river, to be 84, and from the Chatham,

100 miles. To reach this Ration had now occupied their time, with

very hard labour, feven days ; this was to the full extent for which
their provifions had been furniflied ; and their remaining fupplics. could

not with all poffible frugality lall more than two or three days longer.

And as it were impofftble under the moft favorable circumfianccs, they

Vol.. n. K Hiould
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fhould reach the vefTels in a lefs fpace of time, Mr. Broughton gave up

the idea of any further examination, and was reconciled to this mea-

fure, becaufe even thus far the river could hardly be confidered as

navigable for fhipping. Previoufly to his departure, however, he for-

mally took pofTeflion of the river, and the country in its vicinity, in

His Britannic Majefty's name, having every reafon to believe, that the

fubjefts of no other civilized nation or ftate had ever entered this river

before ; in this opinion he was confirmed by Mr, Gray's flcetch, in

which it does not appear that Mr. Gray either faw, or was ever within

5 leagues of, its entrance.

The friendly old chief, who ftill remained of their party, aflifted at

the ceremony, and drank His Majefty's health on the occafion ; from

him they endeavoured to acquire fome further information of the coun-

try. The little that could be underftood was, that higher up the river

they would be prevented pafling by falls. This was explained, by ta-

king up water in his hands, and imitating the manner of its falling from

rocks, pointing, at the fame time, to the place where the fun rifes

;

indicating, that its fource in that direftion would be found at a great

diftance.

By the time thefe ceremonies and inquiries were finifhed, the night

had clofed in ; notwithftanding this, Mr, Broughton re-embarked, and

with the ftream in his favor fat out on his return. All the Indians now

very civilly took their leave, excepting the old chief and his people,

who, their route being the fame way, ftill bore them company. Little

opportunity had been afforded, efpecially at the latter part of their jour-

ney up the river, to afcertain the depth of the channels : to fupply this

deficiency, the two boats fpread, and founded regularly all the way

down. By this means a bank was found extending intirely acrofs Baring's

river, and from thence acrofs the main branch, which they had navi-

gated, to the rocky paflage at the weft end of Johnftone's ifland ; the

greateft depth having been only 3 fathoms, Mr. Broughton was con-

firmed in the opinion he had previoufly formed, that any further exami-

nation of this branch would be ufelefs.

After

f4
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After pafTmg to the weft of the rocky paftage, the beft channel is on

the fouthcrn (horc, but even that is intricate, and the greateft depth of

its water is only 4 fathoms. They took up their abode for the night

about half a mile from their preceding night's lodging ; having returned

in three hours the fame diflancc that had taken them twelve hours to

afcend.

In the morning of the 31ft of o6lober it was low water at four, and

high water at fix o'clock ; the rife and fall of the water did not appear

generally to exceed two feet, and the ftream conftantly ran down. Mr.

Broughton departed early, and off the village of their friendly old chief

was joined by him and his whole tribe. Soundings were pretty regular,

until the party were abreafl of fome barren land, off which is an ex-

tcnfive bank. On this there were only three feet water ; this depth

continued nearly to the eaft point of the iflet, that was obferved be-

fore to be covered with wild geefe, and obtained the name of Goose
Island. The channel here is on the fonthern (hore, until the paffage

between Menzies ifland and the north fliore is well open ; this is good
and clear with regular foundings from 3 to 7 Anhoms, quite to Belle

Vue point, where a fpit lies out at fome fmall diftance. The land in

the neighbourhood of this reach, extending about 5 leagues to Barino-'s

river, is on the louthern fide low, fandy, and well wooded. On the

north fide the country rifcs beyond the banks of the river with a plea-

fing degree of elevation, agreeably adorned with feveral clumps of trees

;

and towards the eaftern part of the reach, it finidies at the water's edge
in romantic rocky proje6ling precipices.

The good old chief here took liis leave of the party. In comniemo-
ration of his friendly behaviour, and his refidence being in the neigli-

bourhood, this part of the river obtained the name of Friendly
Rkach, and a point on the northern fhore, bearing from Belle Vue point
S.67E., Parting Point. From this place to the ftation wlierc Mr.
Broughton obferved the latitude on the 29th, the foundings were from 6
to 10 fathoms; from whence a bank of fand extended along the weflern
fliore about a league, reaching over two-thirds of the channel, leaving
a very narrow paffage of the depth of 10 to 12 fathoms. This bank

K 2 terminates
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terminate,'; at Willow point, from whence the foundings decreaftd from cy

to 6 fathoms. About tliree miles from this pomt, on the oppofite or caftern

fide of the river, an opening or arm was pafled, leading to the N. e. This

was named hy Mr. Broughton, after the mailer of the Difcover)', Wh i d-

bey's River. The weftern point was flat, r.nd produced fome grafs

and willow trees. The oppofite fliore flill continued more elevated, and

from Whidbey's river was covered with pine trees. At the entrance into

this river the depth of water was 6 or 7 fathoms ; but on approach-

ing point Warrior for about two miles, it decreafed to 3 and 4 fa-

thoms, and again increafed to 10 and 12 fathoms off that point ; Irom

thence to Oak point the depth was from 10 to 5 fathoms, here the party

refted for the night, and perceived it to be low water at half pafl; ^hree,

and high water at five in the morning of the ill of november. In this

fituation they had before feen many of the natives, but the night moft pro-

bably now prevented their appearance. The weather had the preceding

day been gloomy, attended with fog and rain ; this morning it was fair

and pleafant, with a favorable eaflwardly breeze. In paihng from Urry's

iflands, the foundings were firft from 7 to 3, then from 4 to 9 fathoms
;

the depth again decreafed as the low fandy ifland was approached, to 6,

3, and 1 fathoms; this latter depth continued between the ifland and the

northern Ihorc, which is the bell channel, pafl»ng clofe to the main land.

From this ifland where the water all round it isflioal, a fpit extends fomc

dillance to the wellward, on which there was no more than 3 fiitlioms :

but from thence to the rocky iflet where the canoes with the dead bodies

were depofited, it increafes to 7 and 1 2 fathoms ; about a mile above this

rock, a bank extends to the eaftern fliore nearly into mid-channel, where

the depth of water did not exceed 2-5- fathoms, all the way to Knight's

river. The fliores on this fide are low, flat, and fandy ; on the we'lern

fide high, and woody, and affording a clear, though narrow channel,

with' foundingb from 5 to 8 fathoms.

Knight's river is about the eighth of a mile in width ; and from its

entrance, where its depth is 4 fathoms, it takes a dire6Uon s. 51 e. Leav-

ing Knight's river, the foundings increafed from 7 to 12 fathoms, until

mount Coffin was reached, where the depth of water was only 6 fathoms

;

and
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and pafling between the northern fliore, and the dry fand bank, from 3

to 5 fathoms only were found ; but tlie foundings increafcd from 6 to 10

fatlioms as the party advanced towards Walker's ifland. On the weflern

point of this ifland they made a late dinner, and had an opportunity of

obfeiving, that during the rifing of the water the ftream did not run up,

the furface of the water being Hill and flationary ; it was high water at

five in the afternoon. From this point the depth continued from 5 to 7

fathoms, until Baker's iflands were approached. A flioal fpit extends

from the longed and largeft of thefe iflands, or that which was fo confi-

dered, to the eaflward ; on this was found only 2^ or 3 fathoms water.

To the north of this apparently large ifland are three fmallerones, which

admit a clear though narrow paffage between them and the northern

fhore. On one of thefe, under the flielter of a grove of fine poplars, Mr.

Broughton reRed for the night. At day-light the next morning their

journey was refumcd, and in paffmg Swainc's river, which takes a fouth-

weflerly dire61ion, no bottom could be found with 15 fathoms of line;

but towards its weflern point foundings were had of 3 and 4 fathoms.

About a league to the wcflward of this is Manby's river, taking a courle

s. s. vv. ; from hence the depth of water was from 7 to f) fathoms, until they

approached near the eafl point of Puget's ifland ; from whence a flioal

extends about a mile nearly into mid-channel ; on this there /ere only

2 fathoms, but on crofling over to the fouthern fliore, it deepened to 7

fathoms. Mount St. Helen's was here very diflinflly feen 1) ing s. 81 e.

Puget's ifland was paffed on the fouth, and obfcrved to produce on that

fide only a few pine trees of inferior fize ; but it afforded a good channel

of 7, 10, and 13 fathoms of water ; the latter depth was off its weftern

extremity, which is a low marfliy point covered with reeds. Soon after

pafling this point, another branch ofthe river was opened, which appeared,

by the high land on the fouthern fide, to lead into the found in a direftion

N. 56 vv. But as in its entrance the depth of water was only 2^ fathoms.

Mr. Broughton was induced to give up his intention of examining it, and

purlued his former courfe, keeping near the fouthern fhore, confiding ap-

parently of a clufler of marfliy iflands. The north-wefternmofl of ihefe

forms the fouth point of the entrance into the river; and on the wefl. or

found
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found fide, of this point, the low marfliy land takes a fouth-wen; di-

re6lion, whofe other openings appeared to communicate with the

lafl: mentioned. Before thele openings lie the fhoals already no-

ticed. On the northern Ihore, immediately without the entrance

into the river, is an Indian village; a part of it only was occupied

by the natives, who fupplicd our friends very liberally with lalmon,

and promifed to follow them with more to the vcll'el. From licMice

they (leered for a low fandy ifland, partly covered witli trees, in ilie

eaftern part of the found, with foundings Ironi 7 to 5 fatlioms, until they

drew very near to it, when the water became fo {hallow that they were

obliged to hawl off. Towards its north-w^ed part 2^ fathoms were found

clofe to it, Mr. Rroughton had no opportunity of examining whedier

there was anv pafTage in this fituation towards the fouthern (hore, as it

was at tliis time dark -, but, by its former appearance from the eIe^•ated

land on the northern (hore, he was of opinion there was not. A bank

nearly dry continued all the way from this illand to point Adams. He
however pafli?d fome diflance along the north edge of the bank, to-

wards Tongue point, in 3 fathoms water, until nearly a-brea(l of Gray's

bay ; here they came to overfals from 3 to 7 liithoms, and found

themfelves within, or to the fouth of, a dry bank, which obliged them to

pull back in order to rlear it : after which they had regular foundintrs

in croffrng Grav's bay from 4 to 6 fathoms water.

At nine in the evening the party arrived on board the Chatham:

having em[)loyed e.xaftly half the time in returning, that had been oc-

cupied in going up this river, in confequence of the general rapidity of

the flream downwards, and of being alhlled fometimes by a favorable

wind.

Mr. Broughton had now loll fight of the Difcovery twelve days, and

though he had received no orders for the invelUgation he had under-

taken, yet he was convinced, that in fo doing he would aft agreeably

to my wiflies ; and having obtained fo much information, he deemed

it expedient to join the Difcovery with all jiollible dilpateh.

Much to his fatisfaftion, he found the Chatham ready in e\ery refpeft

forfea; the next morning fhe was unmoored ; but the wind from the
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eafl fliifting fuddenly to the fouthward, and blowing in fqualls very hard,

attended with a heavy rain, they remained at their anchorage until the

next day, when the weather being nriore moderate tliey got under weigh;

but they iiad fcarcely filled their fails when the wind, as on the prece-

ding day, came round, and as they had a very narrow fpace to work in

between the northern fliore and the fhoals, they again anchored in 8

fathoms water, to wait a more favorable opportunity. This prefented

iifelf in the afternoon ; but by the time they had reached the large de-

ferted village, it again became ftormy, with a heavy rain from the weft-

ward, which compelled them again to flop in 6 fathoms water, a little

below the deferted village called by the natives Chcnokc. Cape Difap-

pointment bore by compafs k. 84 w., Tongue point N.64 e., one mile

diftant ; j oint Adams s. 51 vv., and the neareft fliore north, at the dif-

tance of a quarter of a mile.

The fame unpleafant weather continued until the next morning,

(November 6) wlien, with the wind at e.n.e., they ftood towards cape

Difappointment. The launch founded the channel before the veffel,

and the furf was foon feen to break acrofs tlie pafTagc leading to fea

with great violence, and in fuch a manner is to leave no aj)parcnt

opening. The wind at this time alfo veering to the fouth, induced

Mr. Broughton to bear away for a Bay that is fituated immediately

within, and on the eaflei .1 '";de of cape Dlfav'^' intment ; the fouth-cafl

end of tliat promonfory tv/i\ :^ its well point of entrance; its eafl point

being formed by thi srd r.vrenii./ of the fpit bank, lying from each

other E.s.K. and w. n.v/ , :;buut three quarters of a mile afundcr. In

palfing the channel a funiviem depth of water was found, until border-

mg too much on thv iiir. bank thev carre into 3 fathoms, with a very

ronfufed fea that broke violenti/ on the bank. At ten in the fore-

noon they anchored in 5 fathoms water
; point Adams, by compafs,

liearing s.46 e. ; Cheuoke point s. 86 e. ; the inner part of cape Difap-

poiiunient forming the well point of entrance into the Bay s. 4 e.,

half a mile diflant; and the fouthe.vnmoll part of the coail in fight

s. 26 E.

Here
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Here was found the Jenny of BriRol, the fame vefTel that had been

paffed by the Chatham on her firft arrival, Pvlr. Broughton was in-

formed by the mafter of this veffel, Mr. Baker, that a conllant fucccinon

of bad weather had prevented his putting to fca ; that lie had made

feveral attempts, but from the violence of the furf and its breaking

intirely acrofs the entrance, he had not been able to eflett that purpofe.

In the afternoon, Mr. Broughton went on fhorc in order to view from

the hills the flate of the channel into the ocean. This prefentcd one

intire range of heavy breakers, reaching acrofs from (ide to fide.

Frefh gales with fqually weather from the s. v.. on the yth. The

Chatham, with half a cable only, rode very eafy ; and the Jenny lying

within her, in 3 fathoms water, at low tide, with the Cape bearing by

compafs S.E., was intirely becalmed under its highland. The afternoon

being more moderate the feine was hauled, but with little fuccefs. The

weather ftill continuing unfavorable, the next day was employed in rc-

plenifhing their ftock of wood and water, and Mr. Broughton in perfon

founded the Bay, and pert of the channe'. The depth of water between

the Chatham and Jenny, and within the fpit bank, towards a fmall river

in the northern part of this Bay, was from 5 to 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and then

overfals of 2 and 3 fathoms, to the Ipit bank; where the water broke

very heavily. From the Chatham acrofs to the breakers off point Adams,

were found not Icfs than [^ fathoms, but the fca broke fb violently that

he was prevented iounding through the channel, which was not didin-

guifliable in any direftion.

Mr. Manby and fomc others of die gentlemen, who with Mr. Baker

had been up the fmall river, returned in the evening with eighteen p-ecfe,

befules a great number of ducks, and fome fmaller birds.

The morning of the pth brought fair and pleafant weather, with the

wind at s. r,. Mr. Broughton again vilited the hills of the Cape to take

fomc angles ; the fea was too much agitated by the breakers to alluw the

appearance of any opening tlirough them towards the ocean. In liis

walk he killed a fine deer. The weather being more moderate than it

had been for many days, induced a number of the injiabitants to vifu.

the Cl\iitham ; tlielc brought u large fuj)ply of fifli, and moofe-deer
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ROUND THE WORLD.
fufficient for the crew. Amongft the Indians were feveral who liad Hal-

lowed them up the river, and who now brought their various commodi-

ties for fale, m the fume friendly manner they had done before. The

latitude obferved this day was 46" 19'. In the afternoon Mr. Sheriff

was fent to found, and view the channel out to fea. On his return it

was reported to be clear, fmooth, and no where lefs than 4 fathoms water.

The next morning, with a moderate breeze at e. n. e., the Chatham

weighed at half ebb from Baker's bay, fo named by Mr. Broughton

after the commander of the Jenny, whofe track he followed; Mr. Baker

having obligingly offered, as his was the finallell veffel, to lead out, and

having been here in the earlier part of the year, he was better acquainted

than Mr. Broughton with the courfe of the channel. After making two

fliort trips, the Chatham jufl weathered the Cape, and the breakers that

lie off it. The foundings were from 6 to o and 1 1 fathoms, the fea

extremely irregular and conful'ed. On fl.mding over towards point

Adams, the depth decrealed to 6, 5, and 4^ fathoms. Their courfe

was now directed w. -i- s, clofe to the fouthern lide of the channel. Here
tiie heavy breakers rolled with impetuous force againft the wind and
tide, and greatly retarded their progrefs. For, notwilhdanding the

frefh favorable breeze that blew right aft, there was much diflicuhy to

keep the velfel's head the right way, owing to the violence of the fea,

that made her p'tch fo inceffantly as to fliake the wind out of her ii.ils.

The Jenny appeared to get out without (liipping any water ; the Chat-

ham followed h : track, but the -ea broke leveral times over her from

flem to flcrn
;

iiie precautions however having been taken, none of the

water got below. In this iinpleafant fituation little progrefs was made.
Mr. Brougliton fufpefting t!iey might have occafion {or the boats, had
kept them both out in readinefs for any emergency. Unfortunately one
of tiiefe tremendous furges flovc the launch, which filled, and by the vio-

lence of the jerk broke the tow-rope. One of their marines was unhap-
pily the boat keeper, and it wa.s imj)ofriblr at the moment to afford him
any other afliflance than that of veering a hnoy a-flern ; this expedient
however failed, and they had ev(ry reafon to fear that the poor fellow

would be drowned. After contending with three other fuch violent billows,
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A VOYAGE OFDISCOVERY
the wind and tide carried the vcdel out with great velocity ; and on their

arriving in fmoother water, the cutter was inUantly difpatched to the

aflTiftancc of the marine, who was perceived amidJt thofe violent agita-

tions of the water, flill holding fad of the launch ; which, having been

more fenfibly operated upon than the veifel by the ftrength of the

tide, iiad drifted clear out ; and thofe on board the Chatham had the

inexpredible happinefs of feeing the cutter bring both their fhip-matc

and the launch lafly alongfide, with the lofs only of the furniture that

(lie had contained. Both boats were immediately hoifled in, and the

Chatham made fail to the s. s. i:. with a hue breeze at n.w. in company

with the Jenny.

Soon after the Chatham was out a ihip was feen in that quarter,

which Mr. Brouohton would have; concluded to be tlie Dicdalus llore

fhip, had not Mr. Baker informed him that Ihe had joined the Difco-

very off the entrance, the day after 'i- went up the river ; the fequel

however fhewed thai he was not nuUaken, this veffel proving to be the

Dasdalus, which hid been deiainwl by the inclemency of the weather in

Gray's harbour, until \v'ithin a few hours of her being feen by the

Chatham.

Thus the Chatham quitted Columbia river; the rell of the time,

till flic joined the -Difcovery, was employed in performing a very iioifte-

rous and unplealant palfage, until fhe paffed cape Mendocino, exa6lly

fimilar to that which we had experienced. I lliall conclude this account

of Columbia river, by a few fhnit remarks that Mr. Broughton made in

the courfe of its furvey, in his own words :

" 'I he difcovery of this river we were given to underRand is claimed

by the Spaniards, who call it Entrada de Ceta, alter the commander

of the veffel, who is faid to be its firfl difcoverer. but who never en-

tered it 'e j)! ices it in 46°, north latitude. It is the fame opening

that Mr Gray ffated to u; in the fpring, he had been nine days off the

former year, but could not get in, in confecjuence of the out-fetting

current. That in the courfe of the late fummer he had however en-

tered the n 'cr, or rather the found, and had named it after the (hip

he then commanded. The extent Mr. Gray became acquainted with
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on that occafion is no furiher than what I have called Gray's bay, not

more than i j miles t''roni cape Difappointment, though according to

Mr. Gray's fketch it ineafures 36 miles. By his calculation its entrance

lies in latitude 46° 10', longitude 237° iS', differing materially in thcfe

rcrpcCts from our obfervations.

'' I'he entrance as already Hated, lies between the breakers extending

from cape Dil'appointment on the north fide, and thofe on the fouth

fide from point Adams, over a fort of bar, or more properly fpeaking,

over an extenfive flat, on which was found no lefs depth of water than

4^ fathoms. The befl; leading mark is to bring the Tongue point,

which looks like an illand near the fouthern Ihore, to bear by compafs

about E. by n. and then fieer for it; this was oblerved in the paliages

of the Chatham in and out, though on the latter occafion, circum-

fiances were too unpleafant to allow of great precifion.

" From the information and experience derived by this vifit, it ap-

pears to be highly advifcable, that no veffel (hould attempt entering this

port, but when the water is perfeftly fmooth ; a paffage may then be

eiietled with fafety, but ought even then to be undertaken with cau-

tion: bordering on the breakers off point Adams, and keeping the

Tongue point well open, with Chenoke, or Village point, will avoid

the fpit bank, and give a clear chaimel up to Chenoke ; but in cafe of

failure in the wind or tide, it will then be mod advileable to anchor in

Baker's bay, bringing its entrance to bear north, and keeping dole

round the Cape breakers, where tlie depth of water is from 11 to 9 and

6 fathoms, clofe to the Cape (hore. Within the Cape arc three rockv

lilets in the Bay, the mid lie one bring the large il ; jull; on with the

Cape is the line of diredion going in, or out; leading along the linith-

ern iide of the fpit bank in deep water, and near tJiis illet, bringing the

Cape to bear between s. and s. i:.. is good anchorage, in 5 lathoms

water. The latitude is 46" 19', longitude 2,3^" 7', and the variation of

theuimpafs 20" eallvvardly. The greateH rife and fall of tlic tide in

tkis Ray oblerved by Mr. Uaker w..^ tvelvr fi^t ; higli water at fi'l m\A
change ut half pall one o clock. !'! Wanby's^ obkrvauuns on ioid
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY
the Chatham, confirmed thofe of Mr. Baker, as to the time of high

water ; but the rife and fall of the tide with him did not exceed fix feet,

and the greateft ftrength of the tide was about four knots.

" This Bay, befides affording good and fecure anchorage, is convenient

for procuring wood and water ; and, by keeping upon good terms with

the natives, who feemed much inclined to be friendly, afupply of fifli, and

other refrefhments, may eafiiy be obtained. The heavy and confufed

fwell that in bad weather conftantly rolls in from the fea over its flial-

low entrance, and breaks in 3 fathoms water, renders the fpace between

Baker's bay and Chenoke point a very indifferent roadftead. Cape

Difappointment is formed by high fteep precipices, covered with coarfe

grafs, the fides and tops of the hills with pine trees. Point Adams be-

ing the fouth-eaft point of entrance is low and fandy, from whence the

country rifes with a gradual afcent, and produces pine and other trees.

Any further nautical information that may be required will be better ob-

tained by reference to the (ketch.

" With refpeft to its natural productions, and other interefting mat-

ter ; the weather experienced on board the veffel having uniformly been

fimilar to that afterwards encountered at Tea, precluded any compc-

tent knowledge being acquired. The trees principally compofing the

foreft, were pines of different kinds, growing to a large fize, but were

unequal to thofe of Nootka. Near the water-fide were found maple,

alder, and afli, and at fome dillance up the river, befide thefe, the oak,

poplar, and oriental ftrawbcrry tree were produced, with many other

foreft trees, unknown to the gentlemen, who made a fliort excurfion

into the country, and who were only able to judge of the indigenous

quadrupedes or animals, by the fl<.ins the natives wore or brought to

barter ; thefe were fimilar to thofe found on other parts of the coaft.

The birds that were procured, were large brown cranes, white fwans,

white and brown geefe, ducks, partridges, and fnipes ; a variety of

others were feen, that could not be taken. All that were brought on

board, excepting the brown cranes, proved excellent at table. The

river feemed to abound with fifii, fron\ the fupply the natives provided,
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confiding of two forts of falmon, both very good ; fturgeon of a large

fize and very fine flavor, with filver bream, herrings, flat fifli, and foir-

dinias ; of thefe four lafl: forts fome were caught in the feine. The Ikirts

of the woods afforded a moft excellent green vegetable, refembling in ap-

pearance and tafle the turnip-top when young. A bulbous root, about

the fize, and not unlike the crocus, that ate much like mealy potatoe,

wild mint, ground ivy, and wild lavender, all thefe the natives make

great ufe of, together with berries of various kinds, particularly the

cranberry, of a moft excellent flavor, and the firft we had feen on this

coaft,

" The natives differed in nothing very materially from thofe we had

vifited during the fummer, but in the decoration of their perfons ; in

this refpeft, they furpaflcd all the other tribes with paints of different

colours, feathers, and other ornaments. Their houfes feemed to be

more comfortable than thofe at Nootka, the roof having a greater in-

clination, and the planking being thatched over with the bark of trees.

The entrance is through a hole, in a broad plank, covered in fuch a

manner as to refemble the face of a man, the mouth ferving the pur-

pofe of a door-way. The fire-place is funk into the earth, and con-

fined from fpreading above by a wooden frame. The inhabitants are uni-

verfally addifled to fmoking. Their pipe is fimilar to ours in (hape

;

the bowl is made of very hard wood, and is externally ornamented

with carvings ; the tube, about two feet long, is made of a fmall branch

of the elder. In this they fmoke an herb, which the country produ-

ces, of a very mild nature, and by no means unpleafant ; they how-

ever took great pleafure in fmoking our tobacco ; hence it is natural

to conclude, it might become a valuable article of traffic amongft

them. In moft other refpeds they refemble their neighbours, as to

their manners and mode of living, being equally filthy and uncleanly.

" The foil of the low ground was moftly a ftiff, rich clay, capable

to all appearance of being made very produ6Hve ; that on the high land

amongft the pine trees, a black mould, fcemingly compofcd ofdecayed

vegetables."

Having
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY
Having now concluded Mr. Broughton's very intcrcfting account

of the river Columbia, and the adjacent country ; I fliall in the next

chapter proceed with the tranfadlions of liic Daedakis ; and, in the firll

place, notice Mr. Whidbey's account of Gray's harbour; where, al-

though he was longer detained from us, he had not an opportunity

of employing his time to fo much advantage in geographical purfuits as

Mr. Broughton ; the regions allotted to h examination having been

found of very limited extent.
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CHAPTER IV.

Mr. Whidbeys account of Grafs harbour—TranfaSlions of the Dc^laJus at

the Marquefas, and at fame newiy-difcovered ijlands—Murder of Lieu-

tenant Hergefl ' Woahoo—Arrival ofthe Daedalus at Nocika.

i\T fun-fct, on the i8th of o6lobcr, the Djedalus anchored before the

entrance of Gray's harbour, in 7 fathoms water, about half a mile

from the reef that extends from the north point of entrance ; a boat was

fent to examine the pafTage into this harbour, but returned with little

more information than that of its being very intricate, and that it would

require much time to become acquainted with it. At day-light the next

morning, a boat was again fent for the fame purpofe, and afterwards

the fliip was got under weigli, in order to be in readinefs ; but tlie boat

not returning, another was difpatchcd at noon, and at three o'clock

both returned ; the firft having been detained by the ftrength of the

flood tide. From their report the fhip immediately bore away, and

pafTcd a bar in eighteen feet water. The bar extends dire6lly acrofs the

entrance into the harbour, which is about a mile wide; from whence

they proceeded up the channel, formed by two reefs about throe quar-

ters of a mile afumlcr, extending into the ocean from the points of land

which form the entrance into this harbour. Here the depth of water re-

gularly increafed from 4 to 11 fathoms, but the ebb tide made fo ftrong,

that although the fiiip went nearly at the rate of five knots, little

progrefs was made ; this compelled them to anchor about fcvcn o'clock

in the latter depth, having a clear fandy bottom. The outer breakers,

on the reef forming the northern fide of the paifage, bore by com-

pafs
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pafs s. 58 \v. (liRant 2 miles; ". dry fand bank k. 81 w. half a mile

diftjnt ; the inner breakers on the fame fide n. 3 j i.. at the like dillance;

tlie outer breakers on the fouthern fide s. 32 w. dillant 2 miles ; and

the inner breakers im that fide, N» 6^ t.; thefe form the channel within

the bar: there is alfo a breaker on the bar about a quarter of a mile

from the s. vv. point of the northcrnmoft ledge of breakers, which bore

s. 50 w.

On the morning of the 20th the wind blowing a ftrong gale from the

N.E., prevented the Ihip moving; but whilfl the flood tide lafted, the

boats were profitably employed in the further examination of the chan-

nel. The obferved latitude was found to be 46' 58'^.

Fair weather attended the n.e. gale, which continued until the next

morning, when the wind veered to the s. e. ; the Daedalus then ftood

into the harbour, and was moored about noon in 4 fathoms water, off

the north point of entrance.

This is a rounding point, bearing by compafs from n. 34 w. to

N. 68 w., the former diftant half a mile ; the fouth point of entrance

bore s. 20 w. and the intermediate fpace was fliut in from the fea by the

reefs. This anchorage was found to oe a very fnug and fafe fituation, and

it was a fortunate retreat, as a hard gale of wind fet in from the s. e.

with a great deal of rain, which continued until the next morning, when

Mr. Whidbey began his examination of the harbour. It feemed to be of

no great extent, as the land appeared to be clofely connefted on every

fide ; the operation however proved to be very tedious, in confequeficc

of the very bad weather, and the ditticulty of approaching the leveral

parts of the fhore on which it was neceffary to land. This furvey was

not finifhed fo far as the boats could proceed, until the morning of the

26ih. The north point of entrance, named by Mr. Whidbey after

N'owrear Captain* Brown, is fituated in latitude 47°, longitude 236" 7'; the va

riation of the compafs iS't^aflcrly. From hence its fouthern point of

entrance, which obtained the name of Point Hanson after Lieutenant

Hanfon who commanded the Daedalus, lies s. 10 e., diftant about 2

miles and a quarter from the former ; the breakers of the northern fide

of thechatmel ftretch firft s, 33 vv. for half a U gue, and then s. 72 w.
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two miles and three quarters further, v.licrc they terminate on thcit fiv'.v*.

Thofe on tlic foutliern fide extend hi II x. 59 w. lor a niik', and then

s. 61 lies and thr< furth -•h ihefe a Hequarters

From thefe terminations of the reefs, the bar flretclies acrof^ (iom point:

to point, on whicli at high neap tides there is only twcnt) feet \vater ;

having on it the breaker before noticed, contrafling the width of the

palfage, which can only be confidercd to lie between it and the fouthcrti

reef After paffing the bar the channel api)cared to be uninterrupted,

the northern fide being the deepeR, with regular foundings from 4 to

14 fathoms; the latter depth was found in the narrowell part, not more

than half a mile wide, between the two firfl; mentioned projetling points

of the reef, from the points of the harbour. Thence in the line of

mid-channel the depth decrcafes to 6 fathoms between, the points of the

harbour, and to 4 and 3 fathoms towards the fouthcrn lide, which is

the fhalloweft ; it however increafes to 10 and decreafes again to 6 and

3 fathoms near point Brown : this is the boldefl; fliore, and affords a

fpace of near two miles in extent to the n. e. cad and s. i.. of it, where:

may be found good and fecure anchorage -, with regular foiuidings from

10 to 4 fathoms ; to the north is excellent anchorage alfo in 4 to 6 fa-

thom water, though this is more confined by the flioals. From jioinr.

Brown, to a point up the harbour, lying from it N.63 k. at the dilitiiice

of 4 miles and a quarter, which obtained the name of Point Ni:w afier

the mafter of theftore fliip, the northern fliore forms a deep Bay, fall-

ing back near a league and a half from the line of the two points. This

Bay is occupied by flioals and overfals commencing about a mile to the

north of point Brown, ftretching nearly in an eallcrn direilion, and

pafling, about a mile to the fouthward of point New, up to the naviga-

ble extent of the harbour, which terminates in an eaflern tliredion

about 2 leagues from point Brown, though tlic fliore on each fide retires

about half a league further back ; but the intermediate fpace, confiding

of a (hallow flat, prevented the head of the harbour from being ap-

iranceof a fmall rivulet. From this Ilatioapr )peii

the fhoals on its fouthcrn fide take adire^.Hon nearly s. 73 w., until they

reach within about 1 mile and three quarters of point Brown, lying from
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A \' O V A G E OF DISCOVERY
tliat point s. 15 e. ; there, a point is formed that flretches to the n)iiili-

ward, and achniis of a narrow channel of about 4 and 5 fathoms water,

between thcni and the (hoal that hes on theeaflcrn fide of point Hanfon,

into a fniall eove, lying from that point s. 50 e. 2 miles dirtant, Thefe

flioals, extending intirely round the harbour, arc in fome parts particu-

larly on its fouthcrn fide dry at low water, and on them are lodged great

numbers of dead trees and logs of drift timber. There are alfo two

other (hoals htuated at the didancc of 2 miles to the eaftward of point

Brown, lying nearly in a north and fouth direftion. The eafternmoR,

which is the largefl, and partly a dry fand, nearly connefts the two (lioal

banks, admitting a narrow palfage to the north of it with 5 fathoms,

and another to the fouth of it in which there is only 3 fathoms water.

The rife and fall of the tide was here found to be about ten feet, and it

is high water about 50' after the moon palfes the meridian. The only

leading mark for failing into this harbour, are two fmall red cliffy iflets

lying to the n.w. of point New ; the outermofl of thefe, having the re-

femblanee of a flower pot, in a line with point Brown, leads over the

center of the bar; as alfo, over part of the northern reef, eafily avoided

by keeping in the depth of water already mentioned, after croffing the

bar. Any further nautical information that may be required, will be

found by reference to the fkctch of tliis furvey.

This port appears to be of little importance in its prefcnt ftate, as it

affords but two or three fituations where the boats could approach fuf-

ficiently near the fliorcs to cfleft a landing ; the mod commodious place

was at point Brown ; another near point Hanfon ; and one in the cove

or creek to the s. k. of that point. The fhallownefs of the water on

the bar alfo renders it by no means a defirablc port. To pafs this

is imj)ra61ieable unlefs near high water, even with vefl'els of a very mo-

derate fize, and it fhould then be attempted with the utmoft caution ;

fmce Mr. Whidbey had great reafon to believe that it is a fhifting bar;

there being a very apparent difference in the channel on their arrival, and

at their cKparUne, when it fcemed to have become much wider but

jcfs deep. A dry fand bank which lay near their anchorage the firfl even-

ing on the nonh fide of the channel, was now intirely waflied away by

the
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the violence of the lea, which had inceffdnily broke upon the flioals and

bar.

Woofl and water arc at too great a diflancc to be eafily procured,

particularly the latter, which is found in iniall fprings only, running

through the land near point Hanfon, at the dillance of a mile from

the landing place, over a very heavy fand.

1"he furrounding fhores are low and apparcntlv fwampy, with fait

marlhcs ; die foil is a thin mixture of red and white fand, over a bed of

Hones and pebbles. At a finall dillance from the water fide the coun-

try is covered with wood, principally pines of an inferior Hunted

growth.

Both the Dasdalus and Chatham had greatly the advantage of the

Difcovery, by being detained in port during the boifterous weather

that we contended with. I'here they procured a moft abundant fup-

ply of excellent fifhj and wild fowl ; the produftions of Gray's har-

bour being fimilar to thofe found in and about Columbia river. Sal-

mon, fturgeon, and other fifh, were plentifully obtained from the na-

tives, and geefe, ducks, and other wild fowl, fhot by themfelves in fuch

numbers, as fometimcs to ferve the whole of their crews. 'I'lie belt

fporting ground in Gray's harbour was found to be on its fouth fide.

Mr. Whidbey eftimaied the number of Indians inhabiting this place

at about one hundred ; they fpoke the Nootka language, but it did not

appear to be their native tongue; and they feemed to vary in little or

no refpe£l from thofe people we had occafionally feen during the fum-

mer. Their behaviour was uniformly civil, courteous, and friendly.

In Mr. Whidbey's excurfion to the head of the harbour he was vifited by

nineteen of them, who, having fatisfied their curiofity and received Ibme

trivial prefents, were about to depart, when the boat in endeavouring

10 approach a fmall rivulet became entangled amongfl fhoals, funken

logs of wood, and Humps of trees; on which there being fome fea oc-

cafioned the boat frequently to (Irike, and rendered its fituation very

difagreeable ; the friendly Indians, perceiving their embarraflrnent, very

kiiidly by figns, and other means, aiforded them fuch affillance as foon

M 2 conduced
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A \' O Y A G E OF DISCOVERY
conduflcJ them into deep water, when they took their leave and dc-

parti'd.

Mr. \\'iii(nH'y confKkTcd them to be rather a mon^ flender race tlian we

had ban arculloini'd to fee, and that, contrary to the generality of the

men we had become aequaiiUfd with on the coafl of North Weft America,

llulc did not aj)pi\'n- to be jealous of tlieir women, but allowed them to

rr]Kiir on board the vellel, where they remained many hours at a time

nuich to their fatislaction. They appeared to be divided into three dif-

tinrt tril)es, or ])artics, each having one or two chiefs. When inquiries

were made of any one party refpettiiig the other two, they would rej)ly

that the others were bad jieople, and that the party queflioned were the

only good Indians in the harbour. Hence may be inferred that they

were at this time at variance, and that their interefts were totally fepa-

rate from each other. Some of their war canoes were fcen ; thcfc had

a piece of wood rudely car\ed. perforated, and j)Iaced at each end,

three feet above the gunwale ; through thefe holes they are able to

difchargo their arrows, without ex poling their pcrfons to their adver-

faries, either in advancing or retreating. Each canoe held twenty

peoi)le or upwards ; little difTerence appeared in their bows or arrows

from thofe generally met with; the former were fomewhat more circu-

lar, and the latter were pointed with iron, copper, or fhells, fome of

which were barbed ; thefe feemed to be their mod favorite weapon, and

were managed with great dexterity. One of the Indians defircd the

mate of the D;edalus to flioot a pelican fitting on the water about fifty

\ards off. The mate fired twice with fingle ball without hurting the

bird, which kept its ftation. The Indian milled it with the firll arrow,

but with the fecond he pierced through the wing and body of the pelican,

to the great exultation of all the natives prefent. They arc well verfed

in commercial pui fuits, and dealt very fairly and honcUly. For (ea-

otier (kins they fometimes required iron in exchange, but in general fold

them for coj)per and woollen cloth. About thirty or forty good fea-

otter Ikins, with many of inferior quality, were thus purchafed ; for their

lels valuable commodities they were j)artial to pale blue beads, two of

which woukl buy a large falmon. They appeared to be a hardy people,

and
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and inured to the inclemency of the weather; which, when at thcworH,

did not deter them from vifitintr the (hip, though the fea frequently

broke intirely over them. On fuch occahons they bale ihcir canoe, and

paddle on, without the leaft apparent concern.

This is the I'ubftance of the information acquired by Mr. Whidbey in

his vifit to Gray's harbour ; and, as the obfervations made on the pad'agc

of the Dasdalus from thence to Monterrey, woidd, like thofe of the

Chatham, be only a repetition of what has been already related, I Ihall

now proceed to ftatc fome intercfting intelligence colleded from letters

written off Owhyhee by the late Lieutenant Hergell, agent to the Daeda-

lus tranfport, refpefiing his tranfatlions at the Marquel'as, and the dif-

covery of fome iflands to the n.w. of them, with an extradl from his

log-book on the fame fubje6ts ; together with the account given by

Mr. Thomas New the mailer of the unfortunate death of that officer,

and of the late Mr. Gooch the aflronon.er. As the preceding part of

Mr. Hergeft's voyage appeared by the journals on board to contain no

very interefting intelligence, the narrative will commence on the arri-

val of the Daedalus at the Marquefas.

The length of the paffage from Falkland's iflands into tliis ocean, ren-

tlcred it neceflary that Mr. Hergeft fhould embrace the earliefl opportu-

nity to recruit his water, and procure refrefhments, efpeciajly as the

chara6ler, that had been lately publifhed in England of the inhabitants

on the Sandwich iflands, made it uncertain that any fupj^lies would be

procured from that quarter. Having made the Marquefas, Lieutenant

Hergcfl directed his courfe for Refolution bay in the ifland of Ohctahoo :

where the Dardalus anchored on the evening of the 22d of march, 1792,

in 22 fathoms water, faiuly bottom ; having worked into tlie Bay againfl

very heavy fqualls and gufb of wind, which came down with great fury

from the hills that overlook the fhores.

In one of thefe heavy fqualls, about ,\ o'clock the next morning, tliey

parted from their anchor and drove out of the Bay. The vcffel was

fcarcely clear of the points when Mr. Hergeft dilcovercd the fhip to be

on fire. They had all been prevented fiteping during the night by the

fhip having been full of Imokc ; tlu^fe who had the watch on dci-k at-
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tributcd this circumftancc to the fmoke having come from the (liorc

;

and this opinion, very inconGderatily and witliout reflexion had been

generally adopted, until Mr. Hergell, after the fliip liad cleared the

points of the Bay, in going into the cabin was convinced that the fraoke

originated from a nearer and more alarming caufc. On lifting up the

gun room fcuttlc, there immediately ifl'ued an immenfe column of fmoke,

which left no doubt of their perilous fuuation, as the fire was clofe to

the magazine. Not a moment was loll in getting out the powder, and

putting it into a boat alongfidc, but this was no eafy tafk to perform ; as

tlie gun room was extremely hot and lull of fmoke, and the powder, very

injudicioufly, had been promifcuoufly flowed amongll the (hip's provi-

fions. On this occafion there appears to have been no exertion wanting

in the crew of the Dxdalus, to whofe credit Mr. Hergell obferves, diat

in that trying moment every man ftood firm to his duty, without fuffer-

ing fear or panic to fwerve them from its execution ; although on fome

other occalions they had given him much trouble and ferious concern.

At firfl tlie fire was fuppofed to have been occafioned by fome oakum»

ilowcd in the fore part of the gun room, taking fire, by accidentally get-

ting wet ; fince no lights had ever been near it. After a large quantity

of provifions had been hoitled up to get out the powder, the fmoke was

Hill found to afcend from below ; this circumllance, with that of the

deck being fo hot as not to allow the people keeping their hands upon
fome lead that was laid upon it, convinced them that the fire muft be in

the lazaretto below, where fome purfers beds were now recollefted to

have been very improperly ftowed ; and from the feas tliey had (hipped du-

ring the tempefluous weather which they had experienced in their paffage

round cape Horn, no doubt was entertained that thefe beds had got wet

and had taken fire. Every minute confirming Mr. Hergeft in this opi-

nion, care was immediately taken to (lop every avenue and crevice

about the after hatch-way, to prevent any communication of air before

they ventured to fcuitle the deck for the purpofe of extinguifhing the

fire by pouring water over it. Happily they had day-light for exe-

cuting this ; and were foon convinced, that the fire had originated as

they had lad conjtdurcd, from the appearance of the afcending fmoke,

A on
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on fcuttliiig ilie deck, as alfo of the good efieft of their judicious hibours.

Other holes were now bored immediately over the beds, and after pour-

ing down large quantities of water, they foon had reafon to be grate-

fully thankful to divine Providence for fo timely and critical a prefer-

vation. Some of the bcrls were intirely confumed ; a cafe on which they

were laid, as alfo the deck over them, >vere burnt fome way into the

wood to a black cinder. Little elfc was flowed with thefe beds but rum

and oil ; fo that had the fire once broke out into a blaze, the extinguifhing

it, or preventing its communication with ihefe inflammable fubftanccs,

would have been morally impoiTiblc, and thv-^ir deflruftion would ha\'c

been inevitable.

The fire thus providentially difcovered and happib' extlnguifhcd, all

the bedding, being either burnt or rotten, was got up and thrown over-

board. Fearful of drifting too far to leeward, they were obliged to

make fail in order to work into the Bay, although the decks at this time

were very much encumbered. Many of the natives were about the fliip,

employed in picking up the rotten bedding that had been thrown into

the fea. At eleven in the forenoon they anchored near their former Ha-

tion. The natives had taken away the buoy, but had faftened a piece

of wood to the buoy-rope, which anfwcred all the purpofes of recover-

ing their anchor ; this was foon effefted, and the fhip Readied with the

kedge anchor to the fouthward ; the fouth point of the Bay bearing by

compafs S.W., the north point n.w., and the watering place k. by n,

one mile diftant. The vilb j-^ in the fouth cove bring the ncarcll lliore,

was at the diflance of about a quarter of a mile.

In the afternoon Mr. Hergeft in the cutter, attended by the fecojid

mate in the long boat, went to procure water, and landed with the mate

and three men, though not without much difficulty on account of the

furf. This did not permit them to put more than two cafks on fliore.

Many of the natives were affembled, and in confcquence of there being

no chief amongH; them were foon found to be very troublefome, as tluy

dole every thing they could make off with, fo that not a bucket was

left them to fill the calks with water. Mr. HcrgoO, finding that his pnriv

on fliorc would require confiderable reinforcement to clfc6l liis purpod*,

was
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WM about to embark, wben one of his people claimed his atteniioii.

The natives had amuled themrdves by ])uliing the hair of a young man,

and other waggilh tricks, whild his endeavours to prevent this rudenels

afforded the red of the Indians as high an entertainment as it would

have done an Englilh rabble. Thefe indignities were fo galling to the

poor fellow, that no longer vble to endure them, and not being in a

lituation to refent the infults he received, he burft into a flood of tears.

On Mr. Hergell reproaching liim in rather harfh terms for expofing fo

great a proof of his weaknefs, he found himfelf fuddenly turned round

by the natives who were behind liim, and his fowling piece forcibly

wrenched out of his hand. On the impulfe of the moment he called to

the mate to fire and bring down the thief, but fortunately, " I lay fortu-

" nately" repeats Mr. Hergeft, " his piece was not cocked, and I had
" time to recolletl that his mulket was then the only one on fiiore ; and
" there is no faying what confcquences might have followed had the

•' thief been fhot." Mr. Hergeft and his party very prudently retired

immediately to their boats, which they effefcled without any oppofition

;

but on re-euibarking, it was found that fome of the Indians had dived

under water and cut the long boat's grapnel-rope, by which means they

loll: tlie grapnel.

Thefe unprovoked injuries and indignities were not eafdy to be put

up with ; and Mr. Hergefl very properly reflefled, that pafling by fuch

infults and depredations would only encourage the iflanders to perfevere

in thefe unwarrantable pra6lices. In order therefore to awe them into

better behaviour, he rowed clofe to the beach, and difcharged a volley

of mufketoons and fmall arms over their heads. This raeafure had the

good effe6i of driving them all, excepting one man, from the beach

among the trees ; this fellow was bc^d enough to remain, and throw

ftones with his fling at the boats. Mr. Hergeft however took no notice

of him, being determined to fhew them the effe6l of their great guas,

four (jf which were fired over the village on his return to the Daedalus.

Thtf^ produced fuch confternation, that the natives were feen making

the befl of their way in every direftion towards the mountains.

The
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The clearing the fliip's decks and putting lier to ri^^hts cmplojcd all

Iiands till nearly dark, \vhcn one of the natives f-A'ani off with their

iifual cnfigns of peace, a green bough, v/rapped up in white cloth ; this he

threw into the (hip, and immediately returned to the fhore. By this a6l of

humiliation on the part of the natives, Mr. Herged had great reafon to ex-

pert that he (hould be enabled to carry into execution tlie fervice they had

to perform on fhore, without further moleflation : and to hope that none

of the Indians were killed or materially hurt, as his intention was only

to frighten them, and by the fuperiority of his powers to ftiew them,

that fuch improper behaviour fliould not long remain unchaflifed. In

thefe expe6lations, the next morning (october 2 jth) he met with no dif-

appointment, though it was not polTible to rellrain intirely the exercife

of their thicvifli faculties, even on board the fliip. The aftronomer's

theodolite, in its cafe, happening to be on deck, one of them contrived

to convey it away, but being difcovered fwimming with it to his canoe,

a mufket was difcharged by the chief mate, and it had the good efFeft of

making the Indian abandon his prize, which was recovered, the cafe

being fufficient to keep it afloat. After this the natives fupplied them

with bread fruit, together with a large quantity of other vegetables, and

a few fmall pigs.

On Mr. Hergefl:'s return to the fhore, with a guard well armed, for the

purpofe of procuring water, no hiconvenience arofe from the natives ;

on the contrary, they cheerfully afTifted in fwimming off to the boats,

filling and rolling down the water cafks, and in other ferviccs, for which

they were liberally rewarded with fuch trivial articles as they mofl high-

ly efleemed.

One perfon only had been feen bearing the appearance of a chief, whofc

name was Tu-ow, and who had been amongfl their firfl vifitors on their

arrival. In the afternoon, he brought as a prefent fome vegetables, with a

fmall pig or two, for which he received a fuitable reward ; and was alfo

prefented by Mr. Hergefl with the only Englifli fow he had left, for the

purpofe of improving the breed of thofe animals in that country.

Their operations were now carried on in a ver)' amicable manner, but

the number of vifitors greatly impeded their bufinefs ; to obviate this
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inconvenience the colours were hoidctl, in onlcr to fignify that the (Inp wa.>

tabooed. This luul the defi red eflcd with rclpcd to the men; but the

women, who probably had more incitements 'Jian bare curiofuy, were not

to be fo eafilv rcftrained. They Hill continued to Iwim from the Ihore

in (Uch numbers, that they were obliged, frequently, to fire mulkets over

their heads to deter them from advancing.

A tolerable fupply of vegetables was obtained, but fo few hogs, that

it was noon on the 26th before a fuHicient number were procured to

Icrve the fhip's company at the rate of one pound and a half per man ; and

thcfe were purchafed with twelve inches of bar iron for each fmall pig.

Two chiefs, who vifited tiie (hip on the 27th, rellored the grapnel that

had been ftolen, and promifed to bring back Mr. Hergeft's fowling piece.

In the afternoon Mr. Hergell was employed in furveying and founding

the Bay, the depth of water was found to be regular from 30 fathoms

at its entrance to 9 fathoms towards the fhore, admitting of good an-

chorage within that fpacc. Round the fliores of the Bay, at a very fmall

diftatice, the depth of water was from 7105 and 4 fathoms.

Having completed their fupply of water on the 29th of o6lober, and

having finifhcd all the biifinefs they were here defirous of executing, juft

as they were preparing to (ail the t\\o chiefs who had returned the grapn( I

re-vilitcd the fhip, and repeated their promife that the fowling piece {houkl

be rellored. In confequcnce of their former good behaviour they had

received man^• valuable prcfents ; and as they were now in Mr. HcrgeltV;

power, and as he was well allured that they could obtain the reftitution of

his gun, he informed one of the chiefs that the (hip was immediately going

to fea, and that if the fowling piece was not inftantly fent on board he

iiiould be carried away from his ifland. To thefe threats he paid little at-

tention, until an armed centincl was placed to guard him in the cabin

;

when his apprchenfions became vifible, and were not a little augmented

by the alarm of the Indians on board, moll of whom quitted the fliip. Mr.

Hergeft, perceiving his agitation, ufcd every means to aflure him, that he

fliould not be hurt, but yet if the [^jun wii:; withheld, that he would on a

certainty proceed with him to lea. Ihis converfation had the defired

cffed ; a mellagc was font to the chief in whole poflclfion tlie piece was,

and
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and in about half an hour a canoe was Icon coming towards the fhip

dilplaying the ufual emblems f)l peace, in which was a chief who had

brougiit back the gun, and lo whom Mr. Ilcrgcil delivered up the pri-

foner unhurt. The tears, eager falutation, and the fond delight ex-

prcfled by the chief who had been detained on again embracing his

countrymen, plainly dilcovered the terror of his mind under the apprc-

henfion of feeing them no more. They now parted \cry good friends,

and both the pril'oncr and the other chief feemed perfctily reconciled on

receiving fome ufeful prefc'nts.

Thus the Daedalus quitted the Uland and its inhabitants, with whom
they Kemed to be continually on the eve of a quarrel, in confequencc of

their repeated and daring thefts. Mr. Ilergell \ery humanely concludes

the account of his tranliitiions at the Marquefas, by expreffing much

happinefs that he had not been duven to the melancholy necelfity of

putting any of the natives to death, for the fecurity of their property ; and,

excepting one man who was detefted in dealing a bucket, and who was

fuffered to reach his canoe before a mulket was (ired, with the intention to

frighten him by palfing the ball through his canoe, but which unin-

tentionally paifed through the calf of his leg, no other perfon appeared

to have received the lead injury. This was a very fortunate circumllance,

as the fhot fired from the great guns went far up the valley, where were

many of their habitations ; and their efcaping unhurt on that occafion,

was more than could well have bfen expefted. It is however very pro-

bable they may not fare fo \>cll on the future arrival of other vefTels,

fince their inordinate propenfity to thieving feems beyond all rcflraint

or controul ; and there did not appear to be any chief amongft them,

who poflefled either inclination or authority fufficient to deter them

from luch praftices.

In the evening, about five o'clock, they weighed and fleered to the

northward. At day-light the next morning (30th o6lober) they came

within fight of fome iflands, which appeared to Mr. Hergefl to be new

difcoveries. Thofe firfl feen were three in number, one bearing by

compafs N. by e., the other N. by w., and the third s.w. by s. They
fetched the s.w. part of the eadernmofl. whrre a good Boy was found
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with a fandy beach. Some rocky iflets he to the s.k. of it, and from a

gully in the N.w. part of the Bay, there was an appearance of procu-

ring a fupply of water. To the eaft of the fouth point there appeared

another good Bay ; and along the wcflern (hore, fliallow broken water.

But, on rounding that point, and hauling to the north along the weft fide,

tlie broken water was found to extend not more than a quarter of a

mile from the fhorc. On this fide there is neither cove nor inlet, only a

rocky (bore, with two fmall rocky iflets off its n.w. point. This ifland

is about 6 leagues in circuit, and is in latitude 8* 50' fouth ; longitude

220° 51' eafl. It is inhabited bv a tribe of fc^cmingly friendly Indians,

f'ome of whom vifitcd the fliip in their canoes. In the vallies were a great

number of cocoa nut and plantain trees, and the whole ifland prefented

an infinitely more verdant and fertile appearance than thofe they

had jufl quitted. From hence they flood over to the fouthernmofl

ifland, which appears at a diflance like a remarkably high rock, with

three peaked rocks clofe to it; thcfe are about the middle of the ifland.

The night was fpent in keeping tlieir llation near it, and in the morn-

ing their courfe was direfted towards its s.w. point. As the ftiore

was approached, the land was feen to be well cultivated and nume-

roufly inhabited. More than one hundred Indians were foon affembled

round the fhip in their canoes, difpofing of cocoa nuts, plantains, Slc.

for beads and other trifles, and behaving in a very friendly manner.

At the s.vi'. end of this ifland is a very good Bay, with a fandy beach

in its eaftern part. Along the fouthern fide are other bays; one in

particular appeared to retire deeply in towards the s.e. end of the ifland,

having a fmall iflct lying off it, not unlike in fhape to a cathedral, and

other rocks and iflets. From thewcfl point of this ifland, forming alfo

the wcfl point of the finefl and deepefl Bay it afibrds, its fliores trend

round to the n.k. ; and, like the weft fide of the ifland they were at the

preceding day, (which received the name of Riou's Island) are

rocky, and bear rather a fteril appearance. This ifland obtained the

name of Trf.vf.nkn's Island ; it is fituatcd in latitude 9" 1^' fouth,

longitude 220° 21' eaft.
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In the forenoon of the iftof april, thefouth fide of the tliird ifland was

paflcd, which was named Sir Henry Martin's Island ; immediately

to the weft of its s.e. point, called point Martin, is a deep well-lhcltered

Bay bounded by fandy beaches, this obtained the name of Comptroi.-

i.kr's Bay ; it was not examined, but on pafting had the appearance

of a fafe and coinmodioi><! port. At its head was a break in the fliores,

fiippofcd by fome to be the mouth of a rivulet, but as it appeared too

large for fo fmall an ifland to afford, Mr. Hergcft was rather inclined to

believe it only a deep cove.

They were here vifited by many of the natives paddling and failing

in their canoes; who behaved in a very civil and friendly manner.

About 2 leagues to the weftward of point Martin is a very fine har-

bour, extending deep into the ifland, and bounded by a mofl delightful

afid fertile country. Mr. Hergeft, accompanied by Mr. Gooch went

with the cutter to take a flietch and to examine the port, which he called

Port Anna Maria. It was found to be very eafy of accefs and

egrefs, without any fhoals or rocks that arc not fufliciently confpicuous to

be avoided; the depdi at its entrance 24 fathoms, gradually decrealuig

to 7 fathoms, within a quarter of a mile of its fliores; the bottotn a fine

fand, and the furrounding land affording mofl perfeft fecurity agaiiift

the winds and fea in all direflions. An excellent run of fine water

flows into the harbour, which poffeffes even' advantage that could be

defired.

'ihe country fecmed to be highh' cultivated, and was fully inhabited

by a civil and friendly race of people, readily inclined to fu|)plv

whatever reirefhments their country afforded. Our people were induced

to entertain this opinion from the hofpitable reception thev experienced

on landing, from the chiefs and upwards of fifteen hundred of the natives

who were aflembled on the fhores of the harbour. On their return to

the fhip they found the fame harmony fubfifling therewith the Indians,

who had carried off and fold a fupply of vegetables and fome pigs.

They renewed their route along the fouth fide of the ifland to its s.w.

point, when they hauled their wind along the weflern fide. This is a

rocky iron bound Ihore without cove or bay. It had a verdant njipear-

ancr,
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ance, but no great fign of fertility, nor were any habitations or natives

perceived. About fun-fet they difcovered what appeared like a large

rock to the north -weftward, about 6 or 7 leagues dillant, and during the

night they remained near Sir Henry Martin's ifland ; but in the morning

not being able to fetch its n. e. point they quitted it ; its n.w. fide ap-

peared to contain fonie fmall bays, and towards it^ n.e. extremity the

land turned, apparently, fhort round, forming a bay fbmething fituilar

to, but not fo deep as Comptroller's bay. Another rock jufl: above water

now flicwed its head to the eaflward, and to the northward of that

before mentioned. Thefe Mr. Hergefl reprcfents to be dangerous

;

they lie about w. by n. about 6 leagues from the weftern fide of Sir

Henry Martin's ifland, which is about 16 leagues in circuit. Its center

is fituated infouth latitude 8° 51', longitude 220° 19', eaft.

After leaving this idand, two others were difcovered to the northwar^J

of them. On the morning of the 3d of april they bore up to the fouth-

ward, along the eaft fide of the fouth-wefternmoft. This is the largeft of

the two, its fliores arc rocky, without any coves or landing places, and

though its furface wa^ green it produced no trees, yet a few fhrubs and

buflies were thinly fcattcrcd over the face of the rocks ; nor did it feem to

be otherways inhabited than by the tropical oceanic birds. Thefe were

in great numbers about it, and it fcemed to be a place of their ge-

neral refort. The n.w. fide, however, had a more favorable afpe6l,

and although its fliores were alfo rocky a number of trees were pro-

duced, as well on the fides of the hills, as in the vallies. This fide

afforded fome coves where there is good landing, particularly in one

near the middle ; this, from the appearance of its northern fide, was

called Battkry Cove. A little more than a mile to the north of

this cove is a Bay, which Mr. Hcrgeft and Mr. Gooch examined. Good
anchorage and regular foundings were found from 18 to 5 fathoms

water; the bottom a fine clear fand. An exc( '^nt run of frefli water

difcharged itfclf into the Bay near a grove oi ^ocoa-nut trees ; here

they landed, and fi)und a place of interment, and a hut near half a

mile from it by the fide of a hill ; but there were no people, nor the ap-

pearance of any having been recently there; although it was manifeft

that they did, on fimic occafions, refort to the ifland. This induced Mr.

2 Hcrgeli
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ROUND THE WORLD.
Hergeft to forbear cutting down any of the cocoa-nut trees as he

had at firfl intended to do ; and he procured by other means as many of

the fruit as fcrved tlie whole crew, with five to eacli perfon.

The landing was but indifferent on account of the furf; but water is

cafily obtained.

After afcertaining the lafl mentioned ifland to be eight miles long and

two miles broad, and to be fituated in fouth latitude 7*53', longitude

219" 47' call, ihey took leave ofthefe iflands the next morning; and to

the N.E. of the lall, at the didance of about a league, they difcovered

another, nearly round and much fmaller, with two iflets lying off its

s.w. point ; to this was given the name of Roberts's Island.

Mr. Hergeft flates, that during the time he was amongfl thefe iflands

and at the Marquefas, they were fubjeft to frequent heavy fqualls and

much rain. He compares the inhabitants of this group to thofe of the

Marquefas, in colour and in fize : but in manners, behaviour, drefs,

and ornaments, excepting that of their being lefs punftured, they more

refembled the people of Otaheite and the Society iflands.

On the firfl information of the Daedalus having vifited thefe iflands,

I concluded they had not been feen before, and to commemorate the

difcovery of a very worthy though unfortunate friend and fellow tra-

veller in my more early periods of navigating thefe feas, I diflinguifhed

the whole group by the name of Herges r's Islands. But I have

fince been informed, that thefe iflands had been difcovered and landed

upon by fome of the American traders, and that in fine weather the

fouthernmofl is vifible from Hood's ifland, the mofl northern of the Mar-

((uefas. Hence they are confidered by fome as properly appertaining to

that group, although neither the Spanifh navigator, nor Captain Cook

who vifited the Marquefas after him, had any knowledge of fuch iflands

cxifiing.

This is the amount of all the information I have been able to colleft

from Mr. Hergeft's papers refpefting his voyage thus far ; the imperfeft

arrangement of which offers an additional caufe, if an additional caufe

could be wanting, to lament the untimely and melancholy fate of that

valuable officer ; who, in feveral interefling particulars in his obfervations

on thefe iflands, refers to documents which I have never ken, and which

would

ir-M-f'
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vould of couiTe have enabled mc to illulliate many points and dcfcrip-

tions wliich, for that rcafon, I have not been able to infert.

Tl'.c unfortunate, as well as the fuccefsful adventures of perfon^

employed on fervices of a public nature, being generally objefcls of

minute inquiry, I fliall conclude this chapter with the account deli-

vered to me by Mr. New, the mailer of the Da'dahis tranlport, ol

the melancholy fate that attended Lieutenant Ilergefl her commander,

Mr. Gooch the allronomcr, and the unfortunate feaman who was mur-

dered with them.

In their palTagc from Hergefl's to the Sandwicli iflands there did not

appear any thing worthy of remark except a flrong current that fet at the

rate of 30 miles a day, and obliged them to fland to the eaflward led

they fhould fall to leeward of thofe iflands. The Dxdalus by this means

arrived off Owhyhee, and Mr. Hergefl; received the orders I had left

there. From thence he proceeded to the n.w. fide of Woahoo, not ha-

ving any expeftation of finding the Difcovery at that time on the fouth

fide of the ifland, as 1 had appointed. This unfortunate determination,

though contrary to the orders I had given, appeared to him at the time

to be right, in order to infure the mofl expeditious palfage towards

Nootka.

In the morning of the 7th of may, the Daedalus arrived in that bay

where the Refolution and Difcovery had anchored in 1779; ^^^ ^'"•

Herged declined anchoring there, as he conhdered the inhabitants of that

neighbourhood to be the moft favage and deceitful of any amongfl; thofe

iflands. F'or tjnis reafon he lay to, and purchafed from the natives fome

hogs, vegetables, and a few gourds of water. In the evening he flood off

fliore, and defired that tlie inhabitants would bring a further fupply of wa-

ter and refrefliments the next morning ; but it falling calm, and the cur-

rent felting the fliip to the weftward, it was near noon on the i jth before

they regained the fliore, when Mr. Hergefl; receded from his former wife

determination, and unhappily for himfelf and thofe who fell with him,

ordered the fliip to be anchored. The cutter was hoifted out and veered

aftern for the better convenience of purchafing water from the natives,

but before three caflcs were filled, which was foon done, he ordered the

cutter
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(•litter al(ing(i(le, the full cafks to ho \-A(^ out ar;'l )(i.l;ue(l by empty

ones : and then, accompanied a-; r.fral In- Mr. Goocli. be went on nioic.

and anolluT boat was lu iiUd out for the piupolc or<,bt;''r.;niT water: \\]v.U'

tliofe on board continued niakiniv purchafes until near dfk. .\t tbi- ti!>'e

the cutter returned, with onlv five perfon; indead o[ tb(^ t j;' t wlio had

gone on (liore in lier. iVorn whom was learnerl the dilhefbn,!;- inte]h<;encc,

that Mr. IlenieR. Mr. Gooch. ani two of the l)oat's crew liavincj hmded

unarmed witli two of the water ealbs to filb ilieir defencelefs fituation

M'as perceived by the natives, wlio immethately attacked thein, kilk'd

one of the people, and carried ofl" the corninander and the aflronomer.

The other being a very flout active man madc^ liis efcape through a great

number of thefc favagcs, fled to tlie boat, and with two others landed

again, with two niufkels, and witli the intention to refcue th<'ir officers,

and to recover the body of their meffmate. Thcv foon perceived that both

Mr. Hergeff and Mr. Goocli \\*ere vet alive amongfl a vaff concourfe of

tlie inhabitants, who were flrij)ping them, and forcing them up theliillj

behind the village: they endeavoured to get near the multitufle, but

were fo a flailed by floncs from the crowd, who had now gained the fur-

rounding hills, that the}' were under the painful necefTit)- of retiring ;

and as night was fafl approaching, they thought it moff advifable to

return on board, that more efTeclual means might be reforted to on this

unfortunate occafion.

Mr. New immediately affembled all the officers, to confult with thein

wdiatwas bell; to be done. It was agreed to fland off and on with the

Ihip during the night, and in the morning to fend the cutter w'cll

manned and armed on fhorc, and if podible to recover their unfortu-

nate commander and fhipmates. An old chief belonging to Attowai,

who had been on board fince tlie Daedalus entered the Ba:-, and had

been promifed by Mr. Hergefl a paffage to his native illand, went alfo in

the boat, to alfift as an interpreter, and to employ his good offices. He
was firff landed, and went towards the natiscs, of whom he demanded

the abfent gentlemen; on which he was informed they wore both killed

the preceding night. Ha\-ing d(-livrred this mefflige, he was fent back to

demand their bodies ; but was told in reply, that thc\ liad both been cut
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in pieces, and (livi(l< d amongfl I'eyen different chiefs ; at lead it was lb

underftood by thofc in the boat from the language and figns which the

cliief made ufe of.

After this converfation the favages came in great numbers towards

the fca fide, and tlirew flones at the party in the boat, who fired feveral

times and at length obliged them to retire. Finding their errand to be

completely fruitlels, the boat returned on board, in which the old chief

re-embarked, ami the veflel bore away to land him agreeably to a former

promife at Attowai ; but when tliey were about 5 or 6 leagues to leeward

of Woahoo, about five in the evening, the old chief made a fudden fpring

overboard, and fwam from the (liip, which was inftantlv brought to, but

on finding that he Hill continued to fwim from them, without the lealt

inclination of returning on board, they filled their fails, and having then

no bufinefs at Attowai, they made the befl of their way towards Nootka,

agreeably to my direftions.

On the i3ih of June they made the American coaft; the wind hav-

ing been conltantly in the N.v^^ quarter, they were not able to fetch

liigher up than tlie latitude of 41° 30', from whence they beat to windward

the reft of the \vay to Nootka, where they arrived on the 4th of July.

In compliance with a letter of inftruQions left by the late com-

mander of the Dxdalus in his bureau, addrefied to Mr. Thomas New
in cafe of his death, Mr. New opened the difpatches addreffed to me
from the Lords of the Admiralty, and agreeably with the dire6lions they

contained, he delivered to Sen'- Quadra, the commanding officer at

that port, the letter therein inclofed, and addreffed to him from the Spa-

riilh minifter.

Thus conclude all the matters and tranfaftions of our voyage up to

the end of the year 1792. In the following chapter I fhall refume the

narrative of our proceedings at Monterrey.

"I-'
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CHAPTER V.

Departure of Lieutenant Broughlon for England—Prcgrefs towards the.

Sandwich iflands—Frvitlejsfearch for the iflands of Lox Majos—Ar-

rive at Owhyhee— Vifited by the chiefs—Anchor in Karakakooa bay—
Land the cattle—Regulations adopted—Account of two Englijhjeamen

rcfiding on the ifland—Capture of the fchooner I'tur American—Cha

ra6ler offome of the leading chiefs.

, '793-
lanuaiy.'1 H E preceding chapters brought to a contluiion tlic Various oc-

currences of our voyage to the end of 1 792 ; the beginning of the

following year was not marked by any thing of very particular mo-

ment. Sen^' Quadra's benevolent difpofition encouraged me again to

obtrude on his goodnefs by requefting fome black cattle and flieep,

for the purpofe of cllablifhing a breed of thofc valuable animals in

the Sandwich iflands. A dozen, being as many as we could poflibly

take on board, were immediately provided, confifting of four cows, four

ewes, two bulls, and two rams. The profpeft we had of a good pafTage

to thofe iflands induced me to lay myfelf under this additional obliga-

tion, hoping by fuch an importation, to accomplifli at once the purpofe

I had in contemplation ; which, if effc6led, could not fail of being highly

beneficial, not only to the refldent inhabitants, but alfo to all future vifitors.

Notwithftanding that I was extremely anxious to get away from Mon-
terrey that the further objefls of our purfuit might re^-commencc, and that

we might be no longer the caufe of Sen'- Quadra's detention, yet, with our

utmoft labours and exertions, it was not until the 6th that the fcvcral Sunday G

charts, drawings, letters, and other documents were in readinefs to be

tranfmitted to England.
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{liippcd, it being mv full flcifrniination to fail with the land wind the

followinti I'vcnin*'- : in t'le intirxal I was honored on boaid wiih the

company of Sen'" Ouatlra, Caaniano, the conimandant of the prelidio

with I'.is lad\', and mod of our Spanifh friends.

In the courl'c or'^ thcarienioon a very material alteration took place in

the weather, for the firfl; time (ince our arri\al in this Bay. The wind

blew a hard gale from tlie s. i.. attended with heavy fqualls and tor-

rents of rain. In addition to tliis anottier circinndance concurred to

detain us fome time lon<rer. The armourer of the Chatham, a inoil in-

duflrious and excellent workman, found an opportunity in the courfe

of the day, with one of the Chatham's befl marines, to abfent tluin-

felves. The abilities and generally good condudl of the armourer, made

his Iof> a matter of no fmall confequence, efpecially as there was no

other perfon in our little community tliat was competent to fill his poff.

The only mode to be purfued for their recovery, was to make a pro-

per and formal application to Sen"^ Quadra, and to Sen'- Argucllo, the

commandant of the prefidio. In confequence of this, thefe gentlemen took

fimilar fteps to thofe v/hich on a former occafion had recovered a feamau

belonging to the Difcovery, who had attempted to make his cfcape.

The better to infure fuceels in this inflance, a reward of twenty-five dol-

lars for each of the dcfertcrs was offered to the foldiers, wiio M'ere dif-

patched in every direction in fearch of them. The like fum was offered

by Sen'- Quadra, by the commandant, and by myfelf, to any perfon

who v,-ould deliver thein up, or who fliould be the caufe of their beino-

taken. The lofs we had thus fuflained, and the aftive exertions making

to repair it, would at any rate have induced me to wait a few days for

the event of our refearches. The s.w. and foutherly winds -u'lth fuc-

Sutiday 13. ceeding calms continued, however, to prevent our failing until the I'nh,

when in the morning the regular fea-breeze from the n.w. prevailed.

During this interval no tidings had been gained of the abfentees, and

the foldiers who had been fent in quefl of them returned unfuceefsful.

Sen-
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Sen' Quadra evidently felt much diflrefTed that fo unfortunate an occur-

rence fliould take place jiift: on the eve of our fcparation, and ilfucd

orders, that on their being apprehended they fhould be iniprifoncd ; tiiat

tliey might be forwarded to me at Nootka, during any period of our

remaining in thefc feas. And as a proof that thefc people had abfcond-

cd without tlie knowledge, privitv, or encouragement of any of the

Spanilh oHiccrs, he very obligingly olfercd to replace the armourer by

fublUtuting the only fmith in this cllablifhment ; who, being reported to

be a very good workman, was an artificer of too much importance, to

perfons in our fituation, to be hallily declined. With great rclutlance,

and though contrary to my wKhcs, I was induced to accept the advan-

tage of fo friendly an offer, to wh.ich the urgency of the cafe alone could

have obliged me to alfent. He was accordingly received on bt)ard the

Chatham, and Sen'- Quadra's ve(lels as well as our own beiiisr; in readi-

nefs to depart, it was agreed we (liould fail together, fu long as our fouth-

ern courfe anfwcred the purpofe of our refpcctive routes, that we might

continue as long as podible to benefit by each other's fociety.

We now waited only for the favorable land breeze to take our depar-

ture. I configned to the charge of Mr. Broughton the difpatclus I

had prepared, with orders, as far as it might depend upon himfelf not

to admit a moment's lofs of time in repairing to England ; and I dire fted

my firll lieutenant, Mr. Pugct, to take upon him the conunand of the

Chatham, durinor the abfence of Mr. Brouo-hton.

The night was perfectly calm; about nine o'clock on monday morn- MumL

ing a light breeze fprung up from the eaflward, with which the Dilcovcry

weighed; but, as neither the Chatham nor any of the Spanilh vcficls

were able to move, we waited for thcni o(f point Pinos, this we palfcd

at the dillance of 2 or 3 miles, and had foundings from j8 to ^j fathoms,

black fand and muddy bottom.

The next morning we found ourfelves more to the fouihward, and Tucfcli'

further from the fhore than we expedcd ; the wind blew a fVcfli breeze

from the land, and we flood to the northward in quefl; of vwc friends.

7 he Cluuham joined us about nine o'clock, when our fituaiion afforded

a good
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a good opportunity of niakinjr fucli obfcrvations as were required to

jiruve the rate of the chronometers. At noon the latitude was found to

be •,](>" 21]' ; Kendall's chronometer fliewcd 238'' x8'; Arnold's Xo. 1 |,

238" 7'rj ; No. 176, 238" lo'-^, and Earnfliaw's pocket watch, 238" 3'.

In this fituation the fouthcrnmoil land in fight bore by conipafs s. 56 r.

:

an apparently detached piece of land like a fmall iflet, s. 72 n. ; and

point Pinos n. 31 e. This point, according to our obfcrvations made

on fliorc at Monterrey, is fituated in latitude 36" 38', longitude 238" 22';

from which it appeared that the chronometers, fincc thcv had i)ecn taken

onboard, had acquired the following errors, (viz.) Kendalls 13'. Arnolds

No. i,j, 2' 30"
; Arnold's No. 176, 5' 45", to the eafl: of the truth.

Earnfliaw's pocket watch appeared to be correct. By thefe obfcrvations

Kendall's had acquired the greatefl error, and Earnfhaw's had gone per-

feclly right. The great regularity of Kendall's hitherto made it difficult

to account for this fuddcn alteration, which could be attributed to no-

thing but the change that had taken place in the climate on their being

removed from the fhore to the (hip. The thermometer was found daily

to vary at the obfervatory between mid-day and the evening, from about

72" to 40"; the exccfs was more, as it would fometimes rife to 76". and

fall to 31° ; but this did not frequently happen, though early in the morn-

ings it was not unufual to find the little wells we had dug Ikimmcd over

with thin flakes of ice, and the ground covered with hoar frofl^. On
board the fhip, the mean temperature of the air in which they were kept

was between 54 and 60 degrees. This opinion appeared to be parti-

cularly corroborated in the infl;ance of Kendall's watch, which evidently

went nearly at its Nootka rate during our pafTage from thence to Mon-
terrey ; but on its being there landed, the increafe and continuation of

tlie cold appeared foon to accelerate its motion from that of gaining

1 1'^r to i8-j per day. On allowing its rate of gaining at Nootka, from

the time of its laft coming on board at Monterrey, it was found to agree

\ cry nearly with the longitude of point Pinos, as affixed to it by our

obfcrvations ; and as I am perfeftly fatisfied of the accuracy of our

c'bfervations, the difference can furely be attributed to no other catufe,

2 than

, .^.
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{!ian iliai the btitof thefe delicate pieces of mechanifin arc not yet, vviili

.11 the ingejiious and valuable improvements that have been made on

them, Jil)le to wiihfland, for any length of time, the tranlitions and

vicifTnudes of different climates. Mr. Arnold's two watches on board

the Difeovery, being of later date by fome years than Mr. Kendall's,

appear to have continued tlieir rate of going more correftlv, but even

tiiefe felt the effe6l of their altered fituation ; Mr. Earnfhaw's was the

neu'cfl, and was the leall fenfible of the change in the climate to which

it was removed. Future experience may however enable me to form

other conjectures, which may tend to elucidate more fully a fubjeft of 1<>

much importance to nautical fcience.

In refuming the narrative of our proceedings it is neccfTary to ftatc,

that the longitude fhewn by the chronometers will in future be infcrted

according to the Monterrey rate, until an opportunity may offer of

making further obfervations.

We remained off point Pinos until the evening ; when, being joined

by our Spanifli friends, we direfted our courfe to the fouthward with fo

light a northerly breeze, that by the next day at noon we had only

reached the latitude of 36°, the land bearing by compafs from n. 20 k.

to s. 83 E. ; the neareflfhore x. e., diflant about 4 leagues.

The Atlive brig confiderably outfailed our little fquadron, and the

Aranfafu, the worfl failer of the whole party, was by fun-fet nearly out of

fight aflern. As neither Sen' Quadra nor myfelf wiflied to experience

the le^fl delav, we agreed to avail ourfelves of the favorable gale from

ihe north, and without waiting for Sen'- Caamano in the Aranfafu, to

make tlie bell of our way. By the 18th at noon we had reached the FiiJay i3.

latitude of 32° 30', longitude 239" i.j', and the variation of the compafs

S2" eaflv/ardly.

From tliis flation the tracks we each had to purfue began to diverge,

fo that by contiiming together we fhould not only have drawn each other

fiom the proper line of dire6lion, but, in confequence of the fuperi.

ority which the A6live had in point of failing, have necefliirily occa^

fioned a furtlicr detention to Sen'- Quadra; who, with Mr. Broughton,

and

Wcdncl. jf>.
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and fiich of our Sj^anidi IVicn'.!; as c<hi1(1 he fparcd from the brig. Iio-

norc'l inc wu'i their C()m]iain' to partake ol a parting dinner.

The wind bk'W a gentle hn'eze from the north : the (erenitv of tlic

fky and Ihioothnefs of the lea, prolonged mv j)lea(ure on this occafion

until near midnight; ^v'hen we exchanged our nuittial good wilhes, and

bad our IVionds of the Active farcwel. y\inongll all that valuable foeietv,

tlieic was but one friend who we could rcafonablv hope and expcft to

fee again, whilll the profpetl of never again meeting Sen'. Quadra and

our otlier friends about liirn, was a painful confideration. To the feel-

ings oi' thofe perulers of this journal who liavc experienced moments

like tliis. I mud apj)eal. I'heir reeollettion will enable them to conceive

tlie I'cnfations which, inlpired bv the grateful rccolletlion of pa ft kintl-

neHes, occurred in thus bi(kling adieu to Sen'- Quadra ; who was the

main fpriiig of a focicty that had produced us fo mucli hap])inefs, wlio

liad rendered us fo man\' eftential benefits, and whole benevolence and

difinterefted conducl had imjircll'ed our minds with the highef} efteem

and veneration. On rcaehing the Aftive. our friends took their lea\c :

we falutcd them with three cheers, which they cordially returned; and

Ave each purfued our refpc61i\e \oyages with all fail fet.

Nothing worthy of notice occurred until the 21ft; when Jofepli

Murgairo)d, one of the carpenter's crew, was in the fpacc of about a

(]uartcr of an hour from the time he had been laft i'ccn milling. He
was lad obferved opening the gun-room ports, and whilfl fo employed,

had probably beeir induced 10 feek his own dellruHion by contriving

to let himfelf down into the lea; fince it was ll-arcely jjoffible he coidd

have met his fate there by accident. An experiment was afterwards

made, bv much fmaller men than hiniR'lf, to force themfelvcs out of

the ])ori -holes, which was not accomplilhed without great dilhcultv

and trouble; it was however ])retty evident that he mud; have pc-

ridied that wa\ , as he was ne\er feen to come out of the gun-

100m : add to this, that as he was a good fwimmer, as the wind

blew ()nl\' a giMule brec/,e, with a J'motnh (ea, and as every thine-

^^•as ver\' (juict upon deck, it is natural to conclude, that if he had fallen

overboard.
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overboard, the accident iiiuR have been immediately known, and that '79')-

' J.inUc'i\.

he moll likely would have been prcferNcd. v— -v—,>

The weather continued dark and gloomy, with frequent fiiowers, un-

til noon of the 23d ; when the atniofphere Ix came Ic(s loaded ajid more Wcci:.;-'". "j.

pleafant ; the obferved latitude at this time was 2,5"
,5 \, llie longitude,

by Kendall's chronometer, ii]~° []"]'• Our progrcf; wai lb II. )w, that on

the 2.1th we had reached or^iy the latitude of 24" 50'. The true lon-

gitude, deduced from fubfcquent obfer\ations, and corre6i:ed back to

our quitting the coaft, was at this time 236" 1 ['. Kcnd^irs chronome-

ter fliewed 2,36° 53'; vVrnolds No, 1 |, 236" 27' : No. 176, 231')'' 31':

Earnfliaw's 236" 19'; and Arnold's, on board the Chatham, 236" 8'

:

from whence it appeared, that ilieir relpeclive errors continued nearly in

the fame ratio as our obfer\aiiuns had [hewn the day after we quilted

Monterrey.

The wind, though favorable between the n.n.I;.. and n.n.w., was

light, and frequently funk into a calm, attended wiih a heav)- rolling

feafrom between well and \.\v.

In eonfequence of my intention to determine the cxidence or noii-

cxiftence of a clufler of iflands, defcribed in the Spanilh charts as Iv-

ing between the igth and 2ifl degrees of north latitude, and between

the 221 ft and 225th degrees of eaft longitude, I had been induced to fteer

a very eafterly courfe; but, fufpefling that the light winds we had ex-

perienced were occafioned by our vicinity to the continent, we Ileered

a more weflerly courfe during the two laft days, with the liope of

meeting a freflier trade wind. In this I was difappointed, for inllead of

having a more faN'orablc breeze, the wind veered round to the weft

and S.W., and fo continued until faturday evening, when our latitude Saturday 16.

was 22° 10', the true longitude 236" 23'.

To this ftalion the variation had gradually decrea(c>d to 8° ; and for

fome days paft we had regularly been aflefted by a current fetting us to

the fouth, at the rate of 7 or 8 miles per day
; particularly during ihe j)re-

ceding twenty-four hours we had been fet 12 miles further fouth than

the log (hewed.
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>793" In llie courfc of the clay {"ome tropic birds were about the fliip; and
];\iiu.u\'.' „ . . . . ,

'_, -.y- .; after a few liours calm in the evening, a light breeze fprang up from the

S.I.. which gradually veered round to the N. e. yet tiie N.w. fwell Hill

continued to be very heavy.

The N. !•:. wind, proving to be a fleady trade wind, foon increafed to a

MouJjycS. frefii gale, attended with pleafant weather. On mondav morning being

nearly in the latitude alligned to the eafiernmofl of the iflands before men-

tioned,, the Chatham \\'as fent by fignal to look out on the larboard

beam. At noon, our obferved latitude was 21" 12', true longitude 23 ("

39', and the variation of the comj)afs 5";] j' eaderlv : Kendaifs chrono-

meter (licwed the longitude to be 2,3,5° 22', Arnold's No. i.|, 234" 59',

Arnold's Xo. 176, 235° 1', and Earnlhaw's 234" 48'. The north-wc(U

erlv fwell ftill continued to be verv heavy.

ihu'.fi'iys:. On thurfday we palled through a large quantity of the medufa villiha,

like thofe which, in our way to the north the preceding fpring, we had

found occupying a much larger fpace in the ocean ; thefe extended only

a few leagues in the diredion we \\'ere fleering, and were by no means

fo numerous.

The trade wind varying between the e. x. e. and n, n. e. increafed

to a frefli gale, and brought with it fqually and unfettled weather, with

(bme pairing (howers of heavy rain. Having nearly reached the fitua-

lion alfigned to the iliands \\'c were in quell of, tliough without any of

the ufual indications of the vicinity of land, I yet judged it expedient to

reduce our fail at night to prevent the ])o(ribility of palling any land that

might cxid in the neighbourhood. Our latitude at iun-let 19" 54', lon-

gitude 227" 42'. This and feveral following nights were paffed in fuch a

manner, as that the point of \iew a-head in the evening, and thata-flern

the next morning, Ihould meet in the fame horizon uniels intercepted

by land, though even very moderately cle\ated. Thus we continued to

proceed in fearch of thefe illands at night; and in the day time, fprcad-

ing as wide as our rignals could be plainly difcerncd.

The
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The weatlicr being dcliglitfullv iercne and pleafant enabled us on the

3d of febniary to make the Ibllowing obrervaliuns for the longitude.

Eight fets of diltances of the <L and O taken by inyfelf, 224° 14' 43"

Seven fets ditto (Utto Mr. Baker, 224 21 51

Eight fets ditto ditto Mr, Whidbey, 224 1930
Six fets ditto ditto Mr. Orchard, 224 11 20

Eight fets ditto ditto Mr. Ballard, 22 1 25 32

107

,
'793'

Ivbruarv.

Sunday 3.

In all •^/ fets, which gave the mean longitude at noon 224 18 3,3

The true longitude deduced from tlicfe and fubfequpnt

obfervations I confidered at this time to be - 221 2

The obfervcd latitude was . . .

Kendall's chronometer on ullov.-.ing the Nootka rate,

from the time of its removal at Monterrey to the fiiip,

flicwed the longitude to be - -

According to its Monterrey rate

Arnold's No. 1 4, by ditto - -

Ditto No. 176, by ditto

Earnfliaw's . . . .

ly 53

'22 [ 21

225 13 30

:-^l
>8 1

)

22[ 27 16

224 r,

The variation of the compafs j* 16' ealhvardly. At this juntlure we

were pafftng over the pofition alfigned in a chart I had received from

Sen'' Ouadra, to the center of the eaflernmoll of the idands in quef-

tion. Melfrs. Portlock and Dixon alfo had iearched for them to no j)ur-

pole: but as the track of tlicfe navigators feemed to have been on the

northern fide, our's was direfted along the fouthern fide of this fuppofcd

clufler of idands, tmtil the Gth, when the latitude at noon was obfervcd WcJneJ. 6.

to be ig" ig', the true longitude 219° 49'.

During this fcarcli, the trade wind, having been moderate between

tlie s. K. and n. i:. attended with tolerably pleafant weather, afforded us

duriiig the day time a confiant, exienfive, and dillinrt view all around,

but no indication of them, nor of the vicinity of land, was difcovered ;

nor had I in an)- of mv palfagrs aerofs this occui, which ha\e been

many, ever jiulU-d over {'o \acani a fpace, as fince oui' (le])arture from

P2 the
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the cii.id ol N\\\' AIImoi). \() hinl, (i(Ii, or otluT ohjcrt orcurn^d to

atti;iii oiii atti'..lH>ii. lu-lulc- two tiopic biid;. one bimbv, ;il)()Mt as

iiKm\ [KlicI;. .111(1 lliu'c or (our ])or[i()il(s ; tlu'lc ;in(l our littk' coulorl

f\i(.])li J, i!h lu-.ncns ami ilir oicaii i}^;\\c iiniutcn U]iU'(l liiiiils to our

lii^lit. '1 lie lallir lio\\i'\(-r caiircd us i;r<-at iiicouvc'iiicuc-c, by menus ol

a \n\' 1k\i\\ ami iricjnilar fwill, chiciK' Iroui the x.w. \sliieh ga\f

tlu" llii|) luili a lahoiiriiis'; uiumIn nioliou, as to render the traulaciinjj;-

of all led(.-utar\ hiiliiu Is alinod iinpoHihle, At tlie elole old; >• tli("i\M\'as

no apiHMiauee >.A tin It- illaiuls li) (ar as etnild In* lieu a-liead, and as

we \\Ad now palled loine dillauee to the wellward, I eoueluded tliiy

loulkl lia\e no e\il!eiue ;ii llie neiolihouihood oi the ([x^t aUii;iied It)

llieui. ami foi tliai realou 1 irliu(]ui(lied any luillier (eareli, and made

the hell ol our wa\' ttnvanls C)\\1i\1kv.

On t!iis oeeal'iou it is hut jull to ohlerve. thai tlie Spanilh Tea ollleors

h,i\e no lailh in the exilleuee o( tliele illauds ; the oul\- aulhorit^ whieh

ti;c\- are aequaiuted with lortheir iulertiou iu tlieSpauilh charts, is their

ha\ ini; heeu lo found ii\ a ehart ol the paeilie oeeau, eondrutied many

years a;;o h\- an tjld jiilot wlio had IVeciuenily |)aired betwoeu South

Aim riea and the rhilipi)ines, and whole Ikill and oblervaliou liad acquired

liiiii much reputation and ci\' lit in his proledioii ; but as the ("pot in

which thc\ Wire placed was totalh' out of his path, it Avas <i;nierally be-

lie\ed h\ the Spanilh odicers lliat lie liad laid lliem down Irom the au-

thorit\- of others.

The variation in the afternoon had been ohferved to be 5° eadwanlK'.

The trade wind blew onl\- a gentle breeze, and lo continued until the

8th, vhen we had a line f relh gale ; but were reduced to our topfails

for the jnirpofe oi' keeping company with tlie Chatham. The ob-

fer\ed latitude on the i tih was it,/' jj', and the true longitude 207° 20';

tlie IVclh gale coiuiuued from about the n. 1:., the W'eather fcpially with

tliiek mill and much rain. We however made a tolerable progrels till

two il'.e nextmorning, when, not wilhing with fuch uncertain weather

to riui our obfervations too dole, we hauled to the wind under an eafy

f.^l to ^\'lit. for day-light, when ^\c again nuule fail ; and at nine in the

Ibrcnoon
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forenoon faw tlio tall ( lul of Owliy'icc, bearing by cinnpafs s. 60 K.

dillant 7 Icagncs.

My intrniion was, that Mr. Pngct in the C'lialliani fiionld examine iIk:

eoall oi tills illand, Iroin its cad |)oinl fouiliwaiil round to karakakooa

bay ; wlnlll we were en)|)lovi:il on the furvey of ils fiiores in tlie oppofile

direttion. iiv iheie means tJie whole eoad ol the illand would he afccr-

tained, with all its bays, harbours, or roadlleads ; and every other nif(jr-

mation that eircumdances could admit of, would thus he ac(juired.

'I'hc Difcovery was l)rought to, for the purjjofe of eomniunieating thefe

dii'cttions to Mr. Puget ; after which wc feparaled and jnnliicd our ic-

fpeclive courfes.

The oblerved latititdc at noon was 11/40'; at this tiine the call j)0!nt

of Owhyhec bc^e by comiials s. 'jo w., at tlic diflance of fr\en mil{\s,

and was placed, by our chroncmieters aceonJing to KendaH's per Noot-

l^a rate, in the longitude of 20/3" /|o'-^; by the Monterrey rate 206° 49'

;

Arnold's No. 82, on board the Chatham, per Nootka rate, 203" 4.
3'

; pir

Monterrey rate 205° 18; Arnold's No. 1 \, j)er Monierre)' rate, 205" 41'

30": No. 176", by the fame rate, 205" 31' 30"; Earnfhaw's ])er Monter-

rey rate, 205° 1
3' 30"; and my own lafl lunar obft-rvations l)roiighl for-

ward, by Earnfhaw's watch, 20/3" Kj 13". This point Is jdaccd by Cap-

tain Cook in 20;3"()', wiiieh being efUemed by n)c to be the true longi-

tude flic^ws the errors of the feveral chronometers during this pafliige.

Our courl'e was nowdireded towards the north-eafl point ofihis 1(1.nid,

which forms the call point of a very (kcp Bay. Into this we (leered,

as far as was prudent, to avoid i)eing imbayed, as the wind blew u

frefli gale direclly on the lliore ; and though we were (iidieiently ticar

ils fomhern parts to (ee the (inf break with great violence, yet fo denfe

was (he ha/.e in whicli the land was enveloped, that It wai lm])o(Ilhk;

to dldinguidi any ohji'Ct on (liore. A low j)rojettli;g point was Indidhu'f-

iy feen, wheie the breakers aj)peared to (all back from their northern

diredion ; beyond diis point they were not vidble from tlie deck, un-

til we ilrew near to the northern fide of the Bay; licre we broufdit

to, about four o'clock, \vlihln two iniKs of the north-ead [)oint, in

the hope of feeing fume of the natives, but being difappointc
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inadc fail olf the {liore, and plied during ilic night. The next morning,

^\ilh a I'vcili gdlc at K.s.r.., wc failed along the n'.k. lidc of Owhyhee,

^\•itllin \\vo or three miles of its fiiores ; tliefc were firm and compart,

terminating niodly in lleep rocky clifts, with a few fmall indented bays,

rendered eafilv acecllible to their canoes by the fandy beaches that

bounded them. From the rugged rocky clifls, many flreams of water

fell, and difciiarged themlelves into the ocean.

The country, in this point of view, liad a very dreary afpecl ; ])erfcrtly

imcultivatcd, and nearh' deditute of liabitations ; thofe wliicli were obfervcd

were fmall, and thinly fcattered at great diftances from cacli otlicr.

As we advanced to the weRward, the population and cultivation feem-

ed to increafe, and to keep pace with cacii other. About nine o'clock,

a canoe was Icen coming towards the fliip froni one of the fmall bays ;

we immediately brought to, in the hope that others A\ould follow her

example, but we were again difappointed.

On the arrival of our vifitors they, gave us to underfland, that a ge-

neral taboo had prevented the inhabitants coming off to us; they how-

ever had ventured to trefpafs on the interditlion, at the hazard of fuf-

fering death, fliould their tranfgredion be ever known to any of the

priells or chiefs. The taboo had now exifled fome days, and in the

courfe of a da)' or iwo more would ceafe, Thefe j)eople further in-

formed tis, that Tamaalimaah was then rcfiding at Karakakooa, and

that hogs, and the other refrefhments of the illand, were prohibited from

being dilpofed of to European or American \ ifitors, under jjenaltv

of death, for any other commodities ^v•hate^er than arms and ammuni-

tion.

This is the l)aneful confequence arifing from the injudicious condu6l

of unreiliained commercial adventurers, who have thought proper to

furni(h thefe people, naturally a warlike and daring race, with a large

alforiment of arms and ammunition ; not only rendering them, bv

thefe nuwns. a formidable nation; but by thus abfurdly and pro-

fufelv oiit-bidiling eaeli other, bringing tlr^ <';eneraliiy of other Euro-

pean (onimodities into contempt and iv.', edimation. Our vifitors,

h()wc\er, regardlefs of the taboo, difpofed ol' their cargo, confilling of
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ROUND THE WORLD.
one hog, two or three fowls, fome roots, and bread-fruit, fcemingly

much to their fatisfaftion, for fome iron ; with which they returned to i

the fliore.

Towards noon wc arrived off a part of the nortliern fide of Owhy-

hee, where the coafl; is compofed of a clufter of remarkably high fleep

rugged and romantic cliffs, difcharging from their naked fummits many

rapid cataracts into the ocean. The rufhing of thefe impetuous tor-

rents down the black barren furface of the rocky cliffs, contradcd with

the enchanting, cultivated, and populous country to the call and weft, and

behind this dreary frontier, for a confulerable dillancc up the fides of the

lofty mountains, on approaching them in the offing, prefent a very

beautiful and pifturefque appearance. Nearly in the centre of thefe

cliffs is a tolerably deep Iniall bay, much refenibling, in a])pearance and

in moft other refpefts, the bay in the ifiand of St. Helena ; but, unfor-

tunately, feemed too much expofed to the fca, and the generally j)revail-

ing winds, to be an eligible fituation for fiiipping. Oil the wcflcrn ex-

tremity of thefe cliffs lie fome rocky iflets, at a little diflance from the

land. Weflward from thefe cliffs, the furf was obferved to break with

great violence near the fliore, which was then within two miles of us ; at

this moment we fuddenly arrived in 7 fathoms water, the weft point of

the ifiand lying s. 70 w., at the diftance of nine miles. The trade wind

blew a ftrong gale, attended by a very heavy, confufed, irregular fea,

probably occafioned by the violence of the wind, and an uneven bot-

tom. As this appearance extended all the way to the weft end of the

ifiand, on finding ourfelves in foundings of 7 fathoms we hauled a

little oft" the fhore, and did not again reach the bottom; though at the

rate we were then going we were not likely to have gained foundinrs,

In much deeper water.

The weflern part of the land, from this fituation, falls in a gradual

defcent from the bafe of the moimtaiiis, and forms an extenfive plain

towards the water-fide, which feemed to be in a flate of high cultivation,

and abounded with the habitations of the natives. V\'e pafl'ed the well

point at the diftance of about a league, clofc on the \erge of the agita-

ted water; this I fufpefted to arile from a very f'uddcii decrcniR^ in its

depth.
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY
depth, but could not afcertain the faft, as the wind blew with too much

violence, and the agitation of the fea was too great, to venture on a

more minute examination, either with the (hip or the boats ; and as the

adjacent fliores afford no fheker for veffels, there can be no ncceffity for

approaching within a league of them.

Having pafl'ed this point, fituated, by our corrected furvcy, in lati-

tude 20° 18', longitude 204°, we hauled into Toeaigh bay, and at feven

o'clock anchored about fe-\en miles to the fouih of the point above

mentioned, in 41 fathoms water, brown fandy bottom, with fmall pieces

of coral.

The night proved \erv bolflerous, attended with \-cry heavy gulls

and flurries of wind diretlly off the land : in one of thefe, about three

in the morning, we drove from the bank, but as it was my defign to

acquire every information that could be obtained refpetling this Bay,

the anchor was \veighed, and we turned up into it, againfl a very ftrong

s.E. gale.

As the day advanced, it moderated, and the weather became ferenc

and pleafant. The adjacent fhores, forming the north-weftern part of

the Bay, feemed to be very fruitful, whilfl the number of habitations

indicated them to be well peopled ; yet none of the natives ventured

near us. As we confidered the taboo to be at an end, I began to be ap-

prehenfive that the fhynefs of the inhabitants originated from fome more

ferious caufe ; about ten o'clock however a canoe was feen paddling to-

wards the fliip ; we immediately brought to, and on her coming along-

fide, we were informed by thofe in her that they belonged to Kahow-

motoo, who was then rcfiding at a village, on an eR;ite of his, in the

bottom of tlie Ba)', named Toeaigh ; off which there was good

anchorage, and excellent water eafily to be procured. The/e peo-

ple, without the Icafl hefitation, faid that the reafon of our not having

been vifitcd before was, that the whole of the ifland was under a very

f}.ricl taboo, that prohibited the inhabitants from ufing tlicis canoes, or

quitting the fliore by any otiier means ; but that the rank and confe-

quencc of their mailer Kahowinotoo, authorized him to difpenfe with

the redriclions on the prefent occafion : as he entertained hopes, that
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the veiTci in fight was the fame in which his favorite fervant Terchooa

had embarked ; he had therefore fent them to make the neceffary inqui-

ries, and iti cafe his expectations fliould be confirmed, a prefcnt ot a

hog and fome vegetables was in the canoe for Terehooa ; whofe gratitude

for futh a mark of remembrance was inflantly teflified, by tlie tears

that flowed on his receiving the rneffage. This was accompanied l)y

a prelling requoil, tl'.at I would Hand in and anchor off Kahozomo-

ioo's village, where I fliould be fup})lied with every rcfreflimcnt tlic

ifland aflbrded, as loon as the taboo was at an end ; which had now

exiiled four days, but would intirely ceafc at fun-rife the day after the

next.

I had not the leafl objeftion to accept this invitation, and a breeze

favoring my defign we fleered for the village of Toeaigh. Mr. Whid-

bey, who was in the cutter founding for the beft anchorage, foon made

the fignal for an eligible fituation, where, about half pall two, we an-

chored in 25 fathoms water on a bottom of fine brown fand and mud :

the points of the bay bore by compafs n. 36 w. and s. 3 1 w. ; the morai,

which is alio confpicuous in pointing out this ftation, N. 67 e. ; and the

watering place at the diflance of a mile and a quarter, being the ncarefl.

firore, s. 87 e. On founding round the fliip, about half a cable's length to

the s.w. of us was found a very finall patch of coral rocks, where the

water was only 10 fathoms in depth, but increafed fuddenly to 20 fa-

thoms all around it. On the oppofite fide, however, was clear good an-

chorage for near a mile, where many veflels might ride without incon-

venience from the bottom, though neverthelefs expofed to the violence

of the winds and fea between the limits above mentioned, compreliendintJ^

1 13° in the weftern quarter.

Soon afier the fliip had atichored, our old acquaintance Kahoxo-

motoo paid us a vifit, and brought with him half a dozen very fine

hogs, and a handfome fupply of vegetables. Notwithflanding that I

took an early opportunity to acquaint Kahoxomotoo that arms and am-
munition wereltill tabooed, who leemed much to regret the continuance

of thefe reflriftions
; yet it did not appear to influence his hofpitality

;

as he aflured me, that if I would remain a few days at 1'oeaigli, we
Vol. 11. O (hou.'d
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)e fupplicd with every rcficfliment in his power to jirocure, and

that tlie promife he had formerly made, Ihould now be puntlually per-

formed.

After dinner I went with him on (hore, to take a vie\\- of the watering

phiee; it is fituated in a Tmall fandy bav, where, over a fpacc of twenty

yards of rugged rocks and Uones, a fine flream empties itfelf, whofe

water is eafily to be procured by hinding the ca(ks on the fandy beach,

and having the water brought in fmaller vefiTels to fill them ; a fcrvice

the natives will readily perform for a trivial reward. This made me re-

gret the abfence oi' the Chatliam ; as in the immediate neighbourhood of

tiie water the country did not appear to be very populous, we might each

have fupplied our wants without being tcazed ; nd pellered with a nume-

rous tlu-ong of the natives, whom we (liould nic (1 likely meet with in the

more inhabited parts of the iiland, and which on fuch occafions had

frequently proved very inconvenient.

Kahoxomotoo (hongly urged my remaining a few da}'S at Toeaigh

;

where he woidd fupj^ly us with refrelhments, and would afterwards ac-

company us to another place of his called Ti-ah-ta-tooa, lying between

this Bay and Karakakooa. Thv he reprefented as a fmall bay affording

good anchorage ; water, according to his account, was a fcarce commo-

dity there, but all kinds of refrefhments were in the greatefl abundance,

and were perfectly at our command. To thefc felicitations I in fomc

meafure confented, by promifing to flay the next day, in the expec-

tation of not only deriving fome fupplies for ourfelves, but of procu-

ring fome provender for the cattle and fheep ; which, in confequence of

the inferior quality of the hay obtained at Monterrey, were almofl

flarved. To this caufe I attributed the unfortunate lolles we had fuf-

tained in our pallage, amounting to three rams, two ewes, a bull and a

cow. 1 hefe were ferious misfortunes, and in a great meafure difap-

pointcd the hopes I had entertained, from the importation of thefe valu-

able animals into the feveral iflands of the pacific ocean. Still however

I flattered myfelf with the expeftation of fucceeding in Owhyhee, by

leaving the remaining hull, with the reft of the cows, under the protec-

tion of Tamdahmaah, who I expetled would meet me at Karakakooa,

to receive, and iiii'nre a*; far as polTible, the prefervation of the ani-

mals
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mals I had on board. To Kahotomotoo, who had taken tlu gr^ateft care

of the goats I had prclcnted hiin with on a lornier occafion, and of

tlicir produce fince my Ia(t vifit, I gave a ram, two ewes, and an ewe

lamb that liad been born on our paffage. On his being informed that

all the refl were d(fi gned for Tamaahmaah, he nrenuoufly n commended

their being ianderi at this place, it being highly necelfary that tliey fliould

have palimc as foon as poffible, efpecially as Tamaahmaah liad very e\-

tenfive polfedions in the immediate neighbonrhood, where, he aflinncd,

great care woidd be taken of them. I fliould gladly have fubfcribed to

his judicious advice, but the fliortnefs of our acquaintance did not au-

thorize me to place irnj)licit confidence in all the adertions of Kahozvmo-

too, particularly in his declarations of being the moft intimate and lin-

cere friend of Tamaahmaah -. for ihould thefe hereafter have proved to

be falfe, it might polfibly have caufed the total deftru6tion of the ani-

mals, or have been the occafion of commotions, or other unhappy dif-

putes. This determined me to deliver them myfelf into the hands of

Tamaahmaah, for whom they were originally intended.

During the day, a gentle refrclhing breeze blew into the Bay from the

welhvard ; but foon after Ibn-fet, a gale fuddenly arofe from the eaflward,

attended with very heavy guits, and continued until day-light the next fr

morning, when it fell calm, and the weather refumed a pleafant degree

of I'erenity, attended as before with a gentle rcfrefhirg breeze from the

wedward.

This morning, agreeably to his appointment, Kahotimotoo came on

board, for the purpofe of accompanying me to his habitation on (hore.

His vifit was rendered flill more acceptable by his prefenting me with

fixteen very fine hogs, a large aflbrtment of vegetables, and a fiippiy of

green food for the cattle. Arms and ammunition now ceafed to be

iought after, and he feemcd very highly pleafed and fully recompenced

on receiving about two yards of red cloth, and a fmall piece of printed

linen, with a fi?w beads and other trivial articles for his favorite ladies.

Of thefe he had no lefs than four, in the charafter of wives, who (he faid)

were waiting on fhore with much anxiety to fee me; as \\\c taboo,

though at an end as it refpefted fome particulars, was ftill in force as to
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the women embarking in canoes ; fucli ofour female vifitors, as liad l)cen

induced to favor us with their company, had therefore been obhgcd to

•have rccourfc to fwimming for that purpofe.

Tlie name of the village Tocaigh was by us extended to the Bay,

(which is the fatne that had been called by Captain King Toeayahha bay,)

hnce the natives give no diilincl;i\e name to any part of the ocean that

waflics the fliores of their illands. Such bays, coves, &c. as are fo

diftinguilhed, liaving been named by their European vifitors from the

contiguous villages or diftrifts,

Tocaigh is fituated in a grove of cocoa-nut trees, juft behind a fandy

beach. A reef of coral rocks, extending thence about three quarters of

a mile into the fca, rendered it inaccefiible to our boats in a dire6l line,

but we landed very commodioudy in a narrow channel, between the reef

and the fliore, near the morai, to the s.e. of the beach, from whence we

had about two miles to walk to the habitation of Kahowmotoo.

We could, I believe, have gone much further with the boats in that

channel, but as the navigation was intricate and tirefome, I preferred the

walk, and attended by the corporal and fix marines, we proceeded along

the beach ; leaving the boats, properly manned and armed, in readinefs to

fupport us in cafe of any treacherous or hofl;ile behaviour. Thefe pre-

cautions however appeared to have been intirely unnecelfury, as nothing

but the mod civil, attentive, and friendly deportment was experienced from

all clafTes of the people. The village confided only of ftraggling houfes,

of two clafTes ; thofe appropriated to the refidence of the inhabitants were

fmall, mean, miferablc huts ; but the others, allotted to the purpofes of

fliading, building, and repairing their canoes, were excellent in their kind;

in thei'c occupations feveral people werebufily employed, who feemed to

execute their work with great neatnefs and ingenuity. In about the mid-

dle of the village is a refervoir of fait water, nearly in the centre of a'

larcc inclollire, made bv walls of mud and ftones. Between thefe walls

and the refervoir the whole fpace is occupied by (hallow earthen pans,

of no regular fize or fl.ape, nor placed in any order or degree of ele-

vation. The refervoir is feparated by a bank or fmall portion of the

fandy beach from the ocean, and had no vifible communication with it,

but
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but was apparently a (lagnatcd Randing pool, covered vviili a muddy

fcum, of a yc'llo'A'ifh green colour. This, the natives lay, it always bears,

and without being replenilhcd by them fVoni the fea conflantly affords

a fufficient quantity of exceffively fait water, for fupplvirg tlie nume-

rous pans; theexpofure of which to the influence of tlie fun, foon caufcs

evaporation and cryflallization. I'he cryflals are then carefully taken

up ; and if found dirty from the cracking or breaking of the pans,

which frequently wdnt repair, or by the falling of rain whiHl making,

they are wafhed clean in fea-watcr and dried. This i'- their procefs

in making fait, which is always white in proportion to the care be-

llowed in gathering it. The^ have large quantities, equal in colour

and in quality to any made in Europe, but the cryllals arc much

larger. The quantity of fait obtained, nii^ht be fuppofcd, from the

appearance of this falt-pond, to be produced rather from the faline qua-

lity of the furrounding earth, in which it is contained, than purely from

the fea-water. Yet, its being not more than tliirty yards from the fea-

fide, makci it probable that the oceanic water penetrates into it,

through the loofe fandy beach that feparates it from the fea, and that

the richnefs of the fluid may be produced from both tliofe caufes.

Paying our refpefts to Kahozcmoloo's wives, and infpefting this falt-

pond, occupied mofl; of our time, and claimed the moft of our attention.

Having rendered our vifit pleafant to the former, by diflributing fuch

articles as we knew they held in high ellimation, we returned towards

the boats, accompanied by the chief and his ladies, and attended by

the natives, who condufted tlienifelvcs in the mofl; orderly and refpeft-

ful manner. They brought us cocoa-nuts as \vc pafled along, and feem-

ed fl:udious to afford us any little fervice or civility, without being the

leafl; troublefome ; and fl^riftly conformed themfelves to the orders of

their chief, who dire6led that few only fliould advance near us, and that

the crowd fliould be feated at a dillance, in whatever dire61ion we fliould

pafs.

On reaching the boats, I requefled that Kahowmotoo ^\-ouId accompany

u.> on board to dinner, but in confequence of the taboo. I liad no idea

of foliciting that favor from the l.ulics.: they however entertained very

different
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(lillcicni lotions, j)aiticularly Kahozcmotoo's {\\\or\[c, Ka-mn-han-na, who

cont<^'\df(i, tliat ahhoiigh the taboo prohibited their embarking in

canoes beh)n<;ing to 0\vh\hee, it could not polhbly extenil to the boats

of thole who totally difregardetl their la\\'s and reilrictions. '1 his inge-

nious mode of real'oning ieeming to meet Xr(/!<^ry;?w/*ot»"i concurrence, we

(oon embarked, leaving Mr. Men/ies, who had been of our jiariy, on

(hore, in jnuluit of new vegetable produtiions. He returned in tlie

evening, alief receiving much ho(|)itable civility from the natives,

Kahozoinoloo went on (hore with his lady in one ol'our boats. On its

relin n a mclllige was brouglu from Tianiia, defiring to be informed, who

we were r* adding, that if we were his friends, he would make all polhblc

italic to vifil. lis ; but, as it would be Kite on account of his didance before

lie fhould be able to arrive, in order that he might be admitted on board in

the dark, he would carry in the bt)w of his canoe a large lire, as a hgnal by

which he might be known. He accordingly arrived about four o'clock the

Saturday iG. iicxt morning, juft as we were getting under liiil. In his canoe were

half a dozen fme hogs, thcie he dciired might be taken on board, and

faid, he had many others on tiie road, that would follow tlie (hip to the

fouthward, Kaliowmotoo, attended by his favorite wife, agreeably to a

preconcerted fignal with him of firing a gun on our departure, came on

board to fulfil his engagement of condufling us to Tyea-ta-tooa. The
wind proved very variable, not only in dircttion but force. The wea-

ther fometimes was perfeclly calm, at others we had violent guffs from

the hmd, lb that it was not until the evening that we were abreafl of the

fouth point of this bay, forming the wcflern extremity of Owliyhee.

The weather continued fqually, with thunder, lightning and rain. A
httle before it was dark, a brig and a floop were fcen in the ofhng.

i'Vom the natives v;e learned that ihcfe were the Chatham, and the Jackall

trader, under the orders of Mr. Brown of the Butterworih. We im-

mediately matlc towards them, and as they fccmcd to be under little fail,

foon cNpe6led to join our confort. But, to our great aflonifhment, next

S,ir.Jay 17. luoming, notwiilillanding the night had been mofUy calm, we found

ourfelves at leaf I 9 or 10 leagues from the land, aiul had lofl ligjit of

both vcffcls. A Ircdi breeze from the n. e. during the morning, carried

us
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us at the rate of •} or .1 miirs an hour, (liie(-i!y toward i the hind, yet ^.'703'
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we did not appear to approach its (hores; and at noon its nearcll part, >— -y— -;

being about the fouth point ol Toeai<rh bay, bore 1:. l)y n. 10 leagues

dilhuit. The oblerved latiiude \v'as i(j" |i>'. The norih-eall wind was

{"0011 afterwards fuccecded by a calm.

The morning of llie 18th brought the two \efri'ls again ni liglit, and Mon.liy iR

towards noon the Chatham was lidlieiently near us to reeei\c a vifit

from Mr. I'uget ; from whom I learned, that he had traeed the Ihores

on the s. 1;. fule of Owhyliee from its eafl to its foutii i)oint, at the dif-

tance from one to three miles of the fhore, without finding any place

that prelentcd a probability of anchorage ; and if foundings were to be

had, they mud exid upon an open eoall, e\ polled to the prevailing winds,

where fo violent a furf broke on the Ihores, that anv communication

with the land, by fuch means as we polfefled, would have been impolfi-

ble. From the fouth point of tlie idand, their examination was not

attended with that miiuitenefs which was necelfary to determine the

objetl I had in view. This it feems had been oecahoned i)y baffling

winds, and a current letting the Chatham fome dillanee from the land

to the northward. That part which required the moll minute furvey

lies between the (buth point and Karakakooa, where fome of the traders

arc laid to have difcovcred a more eligible fituation for the recc|)iion of

fliipping, than Karakakooa aflbrds ; on this report I placed little reliance,

but as I expeftcd to have a future opportunity of afcctaining the fa6>, it

was of little importance on the prefent occafion. Mr. Puget informed

me alfo, that I Ihould find Karakakooa a more formidable place than

I experted, as he had underdood from thofe in the Jackall who had

vilited it, that it was by no means a defirable flopping place for fmall

vellc."ls ; lince Tamaahmaah liad j)rocured from the fcveral traders a num-

ber of cannon, with a proper aflbrtment of ammunition. That thcfe

cannon were planted, and in fome ineafure protetled by Hone walls,

thrown up b^ the natives along the beach in the Bay before his houli's
;

(ituatcd in the fame place where the habitations of the priefls were de-

/Iroyed, after the unibrtunale death of Captain Cook.

Cahns
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Calms and lipht bafllins: winds detained u:> iu this inaftive fituation,

I whicli was rendered extremely un])lcarant by a heavy irregular fwell,

and by oppri'flively hot fuhry weather, A circunilhince now occurred

that contributed to make me infinitely more diifatisfied with tliis irkfome

detention from the fhore. The only bull that remained, and a cow that

had brought forth a dead calf, were no longer able to (land o i their legs,

and it was evident, tliat if a fpcedy opportiuiity did n(jt offer itfelffor re-

lieving them by fending them on (liore, their lives could not poflibly be

prcferved. The lofs, particularly of the bull, would have been a cruel

difappointment to my wiflies ; but as favorable circumllances often take

place when leafl expefted, fo it was on this occafion.

In the afternoon of the 19th wc were vifited by many canoes, though

at the difiance of 8 or g leagues from the land. In one of thefe was a

chief named Crymamalioo, half brother to Tamaahmaa/i, and chief of

the diflricl of Ahiedo. To him and to his friends I made furh prefents

as were confidered by Kahoiomotoo highly fuitablc to his rank, and which

were accepted with marks of great approbation and content : this in-

duced me to hope, that by his good ollices I (hould be enabled to get

thefc poor animals conveyed to the fhore. As his canoe was fufficiently

large and roomy, I requelted he would confent to their being put into

it, but to my great furprize a thoufand evafions and cxcufes were im-

mediately darted. Anxious for the future advantages thefe people would

derive by the propagation of thele aniinals, I probably difcovered nmch

earneflnefs, whilft endeavouring to prevail with Crymamahoo to lend me his

afiTiftancc, in fecuring to hindelf and countrymen fo important a benefit.

This he certainly perceived, but poffelfing no defire to oblige, nor any

patriotic zeal, he was only fludious to turn my intreaties to his own par-

ticular advantage. After Ka/iowmotoo had anxioully interfered, but with

the fame fuccels, I offered Crymamahoo (well knowing that avarice is a pre-

dominant pallion with many of thefe iflanders) a moderate recompcnce

only, for allowing his canoe to perform this lervice. He inilantly waved

all his former objeftions, and the bull and cow were foon comfortably

placed in his canoe, in which there were fome vegetables that the bull

ate, fecmingly wiih much appetite ; this gave nie great pleafurc, as I

2 was
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was now in hopes that he would foon recover by the lielp of proper

nourifhing food,' whicli the fliorc abundantly fupplied.

The next mornhig wc had again increafed our diflancc from Owhy-

hee : but towards noon, with a light breeze from the fouih-weltwaid,

we made all fail for the ifland. As wc approached we were n.ct by fe-

veral large and fmall canoes, laden with the feveral produftions of the

country, which were exchanged by the natives in the mod honeft. and

civil manner, for our various articles of trafhc ; amongd thefe, red and

blue woollen cloths, with printed linens, feemed the commodities in the

highefl; cflimation. Beads and other trinkets were accepted as prefents,

but were confidered as unworthy any return.

Amonglt our numerous vifitors was Tamaahmaali s eldefl fon, and

prefumptivc heir to the fovereignty of Owhyhce. He was a boy about

nine years of age; poffefliiig a (hrewd and lively appearance.

In return for the prefents I had made him, he prelcnted me on leav-

ing the fhip with three or four hogs, and promifed me a further fupply

in the morning.

By this time we had nearly reached Tyahtatooa. Mr. Whidbey was

difpatched in the cutter to examine the anchorage, as in the event of its

being found fuperior to that of Karakakooa, I purpofed giving Tyah-

tatooa the preference for the tranfafting of all our material bufincfs be-

fore we proceeded to the other place, where in cafe of any difagreement

with the inhabitants, we might be much inconvenienced by the cannon,

of which they were faid to be polfefled.

A calm fucceeded the riling of the fun. This continuing until ten

in the forenoon, we were again driven a confiderable diflancc from the

land; but a s.w. breeze dien fpringing up, enabled us to fleer towards

Tyahtatooa.

About noon I was honored with the prefence of Tamaahmaali, the

king of Owhyhce, whofe approach had been announced fome time be-

fore his arrival.

Not only from Captain King's defcription, but alfo from my own memo-
ry, as far as it would ferve me, I expetlcd to have recognized my former ac-

VoL. n. R quaintance
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY
qualntance by the mofl favage countenance we had hitherto feen amongfl

thefe people ; but I was agreeably furprized in finding that his riper years

had foftened that ftcrn ferocity which his younger days had exhibited,

and had changed his general deportment to an addrefs charafLeriftic oi"

an open, cheerful, and fenfible mind ; combined with great gcncrofity,

and goodnefs of difpofition. An alteration not unlike that I have be-

fore had occafion to notice in the character of Pomurrey at Otaheite.

Tamaahmaah came on board in a very large canoe, accompanied by

John Young, an Englilh feaman, who appeared to be not only a great

favourite, but to poIFefs no fmall degree of influence with this great

chief. Terrehooa, who had been lent to deliver the bull and cow to the

king, was alfo of the party, and informed me that the cow had died in

her paffage to the ifland, but that the bull arrived fafe, and was lodged in

a houfe where he ate and drank heartil)'.

After the ufual ceremonies and alTurances of friendfliip had paffed be-

tween Tamaahmaah and myfelf, he faid that his queen, with feveral of

his friends and relations were in the canoe alongfide, and requefted they

might be admitted on board. This was inflantly granted, and I was

introduced to her majefty, who we had previoufly underflood was the

daughter of Kahowmotoo, by his favorite wife now on board, Nama-
hanna. The meeting of the daughter and her parents fufliciently

indicated the relation, and the affeftion that fubfided between them.

She appeared to be about fixteen, and undoubtedly did credit to the

choice and tafle of Tamaahmaah, being one of the finefl women we luid

yet feen on any of the iflands. It was pleafing to obferve the kindncfs

and fond attention, with which on all occafions they feemed to rcgar<l

each other; and though this mode of behaviour in public would be

confidcrcd as extravagant in the poliflied circles of fociety, yet to us,

fo far removed from the civilized world, the profufion of tenderncfs was

very admiffible, and could not be regarded without a warmth of faiis-

faftion at thus witncfling the happinefs of our fellow creatures ; though

fo far behind us in that ftate of civilization, from which alone we
imagine, the elTential comforts and happinefs of life can be derived.

3 The
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The fole objeft of this vifit was to invite and intrcat our proceeding

to Karakakooa : to their foHcitaiions I replied, that our boat was exa-

mining Tyahtatooa, and that on her return I (hould determine. With

this anfwer they were pcrfeftly latisfied, but obferved, that I fliould not

find it fo convenient as Karakakooa.

I was much pleafed with the decorum and general conduft of this royal

party. Though it confided of many, yet not one folicited even the mod
inconfiderable article; nor did they appear to have any cxpeftation of

receiving prefents. They feemed to be particularly cautious to avoid giv-

ing the lead caufe for offence ; but no one more fo than the king himfelf,

who was fo fcnipulous, as to enquire when and where it was proper for

him to be feated. The inhabitants, who had aflembled round the (hips,

were by this time very numerous ; on being denied their requefts to be

admitted on board, which was obferved towards all but the principal

chiefs, they remained perfcftly quiet in their canoes, and in a mofl: or-

derly manner carried on an honefl and friendly intercourfe.

The demand, amounting to clamour, for arms and ammunition, which

on our firft arrival fcerncd at that time to be fo formidable an obflacle to

our procuring refrcfhments ; appeared now to be intirely done away,

whilli; the cordial manner in which we had been received and treated, the

profufion of good things we had purchafed at an eafy rate, and the value

attached to our articles of traffic, imprcffed me with a more favorable

idea of the charafter of thcfe people than that which had been recently

given to the world.

Being determined that nothing fliouId be wanting on my part to pre-

ferve the harmony and good underflanding that feemed to have taken

place between us; and having learned from You. that our royal

vifitors did not entertain the mofl diflant idea of accepting any thing

from me until they had firll fet the example ; I confidcred this a good

opportunity to manifcfl our friendly difpofition towards them, by pre-

fents fuitable to their refpc6live ranks and fituations. In the hope that

by fuch an early compliment I fhould confirm, or perhaps heighten the

favorable opinion of us, that they already feemed to have imbibed. Ac-

cordingly, fuch articles were dillributed as I knew were likely, and (as
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^^- ihcy afterwards proved to he) liii'lilv aecepiahle to the uliolc i:)artv.

I'erniillion was now rcquelled for the friends and relations, wlio were

alongfide in their eanoes, to be fullered to vifit the lliip. I ealih' e()ni[)ie-

hcnded what was the real ohjett of the requed, whieh foon 1-eeanie evi-

dent by the bcha\iour of ihefe new vifnors, who, of boih lixes, and

diderent ages, indantlv ibiind their wa^' afl. and nearly fillefl the eabin :

until Taviaahmaak deliretl that no more (hould be admitted into the (hip
;

and then demanded of me, if it were my intention to make thofe now on

board any prefents :' On liis being anfwcrcd in lite affirmative, lie under-

took the didribiuion Jiinifelf, and was lb creononiieal as to give me fe-

veral opportunities to make fome addition to his difpenfations, which

were more bountifully bcflowcd on Ibmc of tlie men, than on the gene-

rality of the women. The ladies however were no lofers on this occa-

fion. The deheicnev of Tamaahmaah'n attentio'"" being otherwavs amply

fupplicd, produced no fmall degree of mir'.Ii, in which Tamaahmaali bore

a very confiderable part. This didributlon being liniihed, and tlie

whole party made very hap})y, the king, in addition to what he had be-

fore received, was prefented with a fcarlet cloak, that reached from his

ucck to the ground, adorned with tinfel lace, trimmed with various co-

loured gartering tape, with blue ribbons to tie it down the front. The

looking glafles being placed oppofite to each other difplayed at once

the whole of his royal perfon : this filled him with rapiiue, and fb

delighted him that the cabin could fcarccly contain him. His extafy

protluced capering, and he foon cleared the cabin of niany of our vifi-

tors, whofe ninnbers had rendered it very hot and unpleafant. He him-

felf foon followed, and after flrutting fome little time upon deck, he expo-

fed himfelf in the mod confpicuous places, feemingly with the grcatelt

indifference, though in reality for the Ible purpofe of attrafting the admi-

ration and applaufe of his fubjcfts. The acclamations that his appear-

ance produced from the furrounding multitude were evidently grati-

fying to his vanity ;
yet his joy and fatisfadion were incomplete until

two in the afternoon, when Mr. Whidbey returned, and reported, that

altliougli the anchorage at Tyahtatooa fcemcd convenient, vet it was

infinitely
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iiilinitciy more cxpolal than any part of the anchorage at Karaka-

kooa.

I liad b\- this time undcrflood that the accotnit of Taviaahmaali^ raii-

rion and fortifieation was intirely \oid of truth ; and as there could be no

hclitalion, which of the two iituations to prefer, from Mr. Whidbey'i

reprefentation, we fleered immechately for Karakakooa. Tamaahmaah

loon becante accjuainted with my determination. The hi^h (kgree of

fatisfaction he expreffed on tl is occafion was not eafily to be defcribed,

as I could not recoUect in any former inflance ever to have noticed

fenfiitions hke his, in the countenance or behaviour of any perfon.

The breeze was too gentle, and the day was too far advanced to reach

Karakakooa before night; when the general happinefs of our party re-

ceivixl fbme fmall degree of check.

Notwithflanding the prefent harmony, and the j)rofpe6t of its conti-

nuance, I confidered it highly important not to relax in any of the pre-

cautions I had taken on former occafions ; but to be mofl vigilantly on

our guard, and to watch with a jealous eye over tiie behaviour of tliefe

ambitious chiefs. Had I permitted any of them to have flept on board,

which tliey arc very fond of doing, our caution would naturally have lef-

lencd, by a continuance of their then docile behaviour, and had one been

admitted to this indulgence, many others could not, without giving great

oflfence, have been refufed. Their numbers might thus have increafed

beyond expettation, and by diflributing themfelves unobferved in dif-

ferent parts of the fliip, a favorable opportunity might have been feized,

had they been fo inclined, when we leafl expecled danger, to carry

any ambitious proje6l into execution. Having uniformly adhered to

the maxim, that " prevention is better than punifliment," I deter-

mined in no inflance whatever, fo far as it was in our power, to fuffer

the leafl temptation to be laid in their way, either in and about the

fhip, or in any of our tranfatlions with them on (hore. On this oc-

cafion however a dilficulty arofe, by Kahowmoioo having remained on

board three nights fuccefTively. After explaining that this would not

have happened, had not the fliip been unavoidably driven to a great

diflance
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dlftance from the land, the whole party appeared pretty well fatisfied,

and about dark retired to the fhore in high fpirits, and in extremely

good humour, (bmc of them having taken their grog and wine very

checrfull)'.

By feven the next morning we were abreafl; of Karakakooa bay, from

whence, and the adjacent fliores, we were vnfited by a vafl concourfe of

people, who brought in their canoes the greateft abundance of refrefh-

ments, and who feemed to be as eager to exchange them for our articles

of traffic, as on the firlldifcovery of thefe iflands. But as we were well

ftorcd with fuch good things, I direfted that no more fliould be purcha-

fed until the (hip v/as properly fecured. This was effefted by noon ; the

beR bower anchor lying to the s. s.vv, in 22 fathoms, and the fmall one

i:. N. i:. in 12 fathoms water, foft fandy bottom. The points of the Bay

lying s. 5 w. and n. 87 w. diflant from Kakooa the neareft fhore, about

the length of a cable and half.

This village as already dated, we found to be the refidence of Tamaak-

maah ; from whence, before the fliip was well fecured, eleven large ca-

noes put off from the fhore with great order, and formed two equal fides

of an obtufe triangle. The largefl; canoe being in the angular point,

was rowed by eighteen paddles on each fide ; in this was his Owhyhean

majefly, drefled in a printed linen gown, that Captain Cook had given

to Terreoboo ; and the moft elegant feathered cloak I had yet feen, com-

pofed principally of beautiful bright yellow feathers, and reaching from

his fhoulders to the ground on which it trailed. On his head he wore a

very handfome helmet, and made altogether a very magnificent appear-

ance. His canoe was advanced a little forward in the proceffion, to the

aflions of which the other ten ftriftly attended, keeping the mod: exaft

and regular time witn their paddies, and inclining to the right or left

agreeably to the direftions of the king, who conducted the whole bufi-

nefs with a degree of adroitnefs and uniformity, that manifefted a know-

ledge of fuch movements and manoeuvre far beyond what could reafon-

ably have been expected. In this manner he paraded round the vefTels,

with a flow and folemn motion. This not only added a great dignity to

the proceffion, but gave time to the crowd of canoes alongfide to get

out
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out of the way. He now ordered the ten canoes to draw up in a line

under our Hern, whilfl, with the utmofl; exertions of his paddlers, he rowed

up along the ftarboard fide of the fhip ; and though the canoe was going

at a very great rate, fhe was in an inftant flopped, with that part of the

canoe where his majefly was (landing immediately oppofue the gang-

way.

He inftantly afcended the fide of the (hip, and taking hold of my hand,

demanded, if we were fincerely his friends ? To this I anfwered in the

affirmative; he then fuid, that he underftood we belonged to King

George, and aflced if he was likewife his friend? On receiving a fatis-

fafiory anfwer to this queflion, he declared that he was our firm good

friend ; and, according to the cuftom of the country, in teftimony of the

fincerity of our declarations we faluted by touching nofes. He then

prefented me with four very handfome feathered helmets, and ordered

the ten large canoes that were imder the flerr. to come on the ftarboard

fide. Each of thefe contained nine very large hogs, whilft a fleet of

fmaller canoes, containing a profufion of vegetables, were ordered by

him to deliver their cargoes on the oppofite fide. This fupply was more

than we could poffibly difpofe of; fome of the latter he was prevailed

upon to referve ; but although our decks, as wcli as thole of the Chat-

liam, were already encumbered M'ith their good things, he would not

fufFer one hos: to be returned to the fliore.

The remaining live ftock I had on board, confifting of five cows, two

ewes and a ram, were fent on fhore in fome of his canoes ; thefe were all

in a healthy ftate though in low condition, and as I flattered myfelf the

bull 'Yould recover, I had little doubt of their fucceeding to the utmofl

of my wifties. I cannot avoid mentioning the pleafure I received, in

the particular attention paid by Tamaahmaah to the placing of thefe ani-

mals in the canoes. This bufincfs was principally done by himfclf ; after

which he gave the ftriftefl injunftions to his people who had the charge

of them, to pay implicit obedience to the direftions of our butcher, who

was fent to attend their landing. At the departure of thefe canoes, I

was unacquainted with the extent of Tamaahmaah^ intended compli-

ment, lu addition to his magnificent prefent of provifions, other ca-

noes
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noes were r:;r.v ordered alonufide, from which a lar^e quantitv of cloth,

mats, and other articles of their own manufafturc, were deUvcring into

the (hip: but \vc were fo much incommoded, that there was no poffibi-

lit\' of taking care of thel'c valuables, and on promifmg to receive them

on a future dn)-, the king permitted them to be returned to the Ihore, giv-

ing i)anicukir charge to one of his attendants, to whom they were intrull-

ed, to be vcr)- careful of them, as they belonged to me, and not to himfelf.

This prefcnt, though not accompanied by the elegant entertainments

that followed tlK>fc made by Fenow and Powiahow to Captains Cook

and Clerkc at the Friendly iflands, was however highly worthy of a

generous and noble mind ; efpecially when the manner is adverted to,

in which it was made, as a token of the ancerity of the king's wilhcs ai.J

defirc to cdablifli, upon a firm and permanent bafis, our mutual good

underdanding and harmony ; and poffibly, in fome meafure, as a re-

quital for the fcrvice I had rendered his country in the introduftion of

the fhecp and cattle. On this fcore, however, I foon convinced him

that I required no return ; as in fo doing I only complied with the di-

reftions of my fovcreign, in his humane and friendly difpofition towards

them, by adding eis much as was in my power to their comfort and hap-

pinefs.

Thcfe tranfa61ions did not pafs unobferved by Kahowmotoo, who
flriftly attended to every occurrence. He appeared to be much rejoiced

at the introduction of the fheep and cattle on the ifland, yet he could

not refrain from obferving, that he confidered it a very unequal diftri-

bution, to give all the large cattle to Tamaahmaah, and none to himfelf,

Tianna, or other principal chiefs. In reply to thefe obfervations, I

pointed out that I had already done Tamaahmaah. an injullice, by giving

him, Kahozmwtoo, the fheep originally defigned for the king. That, un-

der this confidcration. he ought to be perfe6lly contented ; and as there

was a probability of my returning, that I fhould endeavour to bring with

me a fupply of thofe, and very likely fome other ufeful animals, by which

I (hould have it in my power to oblige him, and the reft of our friends

in Owhyhee. Kahowmotoo paid particular attention to this converfation,

and feemed to be tolerably well fatisfied ; which gave me hopes that I

Inould
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liiouKl be able to ftccr a middle courfe between thefe jealous chiefs

;

but whilft wc were at dinner, another impediment occurred by the arrival

of Tianna.

On his entering the cabin, 1 again recognized the identical Tamaah-

maah I had known fonie years before, by the favage auderity and

gloom that was now diffufed over the countenance of that chief. Tian-

na was ncverthelefs received by me with due civility and cordiality,

which, by the incrcafed fullennefs of the king's countenance, fcemed

greatly to augment his diflike to the prefence of our new vifitor.

Tianna prefented me with a helmet, and defired that I would order

fome hogs, which were in the canoes that liad attended him, to be

taken into the fliip. Thefe proved to be fifteen of the finefl animals

of this defcription I had ever feen at any of thefe iflands ; but, in con-

fequence of the numbers already on board, I was under the necef-

fity of declining them, which could only be done under a promife of

receiving them, as foon as our flock on board fliould be exhaufted. With

this affurance Tianna was perfeftly contented ; but it awakened the en-

vious difpofition of Kahowmotoo, who contended, that he was not treated

with the friendfhip I had profeffed towards him, fmce twenty very fine

hogs of his had been returned unconditionally. Whilft I was endeavour-

ing to pacify him, by ftating that I had no other intention than to accept

his kind and friendly prefent, the inflant the animals could be received

on board ; the king, who fmce Tiamia's appearance had fat in the

moft fullen fdence, and had not uttered a fingle word, replied with fome

warmth, that I had no occafion for hogs, or other produftionsof Owhy-

hee, from Kahowmotoo, Tianna, or any other chief, as he had many

more to fupply our wants, when thofe which he had prefented were ex-

haufted. Under thefe circumftances of rivalfhip, it became no eafy mat-

ter to afcertain and purfue a line of conduft, which fliould be equally

agreeable and accommodating to tlie bountiful difpofitions of thefe con-

tending chiefs.

I was however fully determined on the meafuies to be purfucd ; to pay

my principal court to Tamaalimaah, as the king of the whole ifland, and

to treat the other chiefs with a due degree of relpefl and attention. And
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tlu)Ugli. at firll, this fort of conduH might nccafion fomc (hlliitisraftion,

yet I entertained no doubt that it would loon wear away.

Afti-r this (lifcudion on thefuhjeft of j)'gs and pouhrv was brought to

a conehdlon, the king had a fliort. tliough ferioiis, eonverfation with

Tianna; the fubjeft matter we did not rightly compreliend, but w(> tm-

(ler(h)od it to rel'jjeft his coming from the nortli-wcll part of the ifland

without the king's knowledge or permifTion. On this being fettled, fome

jokes paffed between them, when the latter gradually refumcd his ufiial

cheerfulnefs, and harmony feemed to be again re-eflabhflied on all fides,

Tamaahmaah underftanding that I intended to ere6t; the tents and ob-

fervatory on fliorc, gave me the flrongell affurance that no injur)' nor

oflcnce fliould take place,, provided we would fubferibe to fuch regula-

tions as h.c Ihould ])oint out, tending to the prefervaiion of that harmony

which i'o happily exillcd at the prefent moment.

In confequence of the convenience with which we could lie near to that

part of the fhore where the tents and obfervatories of the Refolution and

Difcovery were erefted in the year 1779, on their unfortunate vifit to

this ifland, I preferred that ftation to any other part of the bay, for the

lervices we had now to perform. Here, thofe whofe bufinefs required

their rcfidence on fliore, wor.ld be fully protcfted b}' the fhip againfl

any furprize or attack from the natives of the countrv. But this

fituation we could not immediately occupy, as it was part of the con-

lecrated ground of the morai, which it was unlawful for us to enter

during the continuance of the periodical taboo that Avas to commence this

evening at funfet, and to end at fun rife of the 2 jth ; during which in-

terval there could be no communication between the fhore and the fhip:

but as foon as the interditlion fhould ceafe, the king promifcd to return

on board, after iffuing his orders and injunftions that our party fliould be

properly received, and fufliciently guarded.

The whole of the next day we remained in the mofl perfeft fdence
;

not a canoe was feen afloat, excepting a few that went out of the Bay
- to take fifh. This degree of quiet was a very agreeable change, and a

great relief to us, having the preceding day been almofl flunned by the

clamour and intolerable noife of near three thoufand people of both

2 fexes.
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{"exes, in their canoes, or (wiuniiiiisr about ihcvtllc's. Miicli if) iluir ^ i''''^'

credit, however, it was in this circuinlhuice only tliat tht:ii- eoinjjany was <» -.-

unpleafant ; lor they conchicted thenililves witli great lionell)', and in

every other refpect beiiavcd with thegreated ei\ility and good hninour.

On oiir padagc from theeoafl of Ameriea, we had reaion to believe

that the main mad was materially (k'fetiive ; a Hfli was heir pnt on, that

reached i'roni the main deck to the upper part of the cheek, and fuch

other repairs were undertaken as the ligging, fiiils, c*i:c. required.

Agreeably to his promife Tamaakmanh, attended l)\- Voung, repaired

on board immediately alter lun riR- on the 2 [th. Me informed me, that Simdr,- 21.

all the necedary diretlions relpeeling our tents, Sec. were led with per-

fons properly authorized to take charge of them, and that they might

be fent on fhore whenever I plcafed. This was indantly done under

the care of Mr. Whidbev ; and foon alter breakfalt, accompanied by

the king, Mr. I'uget, and fome of tlie ofliecrs, I went on diore with a

guard of fix marines to be left for the protection of our party there. I

was made very happy h\ finding that tlie prefence of fuch a guard had

not been in the lead necedary ; as the pcrfon appointed by Tamaahmaah,

under the immediate dire61ions of Young who had accompanied Mr.

Whidbey, had conducted himfelf with the greated propriety, and had

a6led in every refpeft fo very conformably to Mr. Whidbey 's indruc-

tions, that a guard on fhore fcemed almod an unneced'ary precau-

tion. In point of dignity, however, if not of fecuritv, I confidered

fuch formalities as indilpenfable ; but being well aware of tiie avidity

with which mudcets and ammunition were here lought after, I did

not lead them into any temptation by fending on fhore any fjjare

fmall arms, or the field pieces, led fuch a valuable booty might dimu-

late them to a breach of that integrity, which at prefent feemed to regu-

late all their aftions. Yet, as I did not think it prudent to place unli-

mited confidence in the finccrity of their profedions, the field pieces

were mounted on the quarter deck in readinefs for aiilion, cither in that

fituation, or to be tranfported to the diore at a moment's notice. The

guns were all fiiotted, plenty of ammunition was at hand, and a fmall an-

chor and hawfer laid out for a fpring on the cable. Four centiiiels were

S 2 always
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always at their pofls, witli a certain number of fniall arms kept con-

(lantly loaded, and every man in the fliip was at all times ready to fly to

quarters. Thefe precautions did not pals unregarded by Tamaahmaah ;

who, in the confidence of our frienilfliip, inllead of being difpleafcd, or

apprcliending any danger from the occafion, highly applauded the mea-

fures that were taken ; as they would effe^iually prevent the ill difpofed

part of his people from planning or attempting any enterprize to our

prejudice, I learned from him that he had iffued the ftrifteft injunc-

tions to prevent any offence, or caufe of complaint, arifing from any

improper condudl:, or behaviour in his fubjefts, and that he entertained

no doubt of their being pundtually attended to and obeyed.

The king obferved, there were perfons in the neighbourhood, who

were fervants and vaffals belonging, not only to the chiefs of the other

iflands who were his inveterate enemies, but alfo to many belonging to

Owhyhee, who were not better inclined ; and conceiving it to be very

likely that fome of thefe might think proper to make depredations on

our property, or to infult our perfons, he had taken due precaution to

pre\ cnt any fuch mifchievous dcfign ; fearing left I might be impelled

to feek fuch redrefs as would prove fatal to his perfon or his govern-

ment, or probably to both ; although he and his people inight be per-

feftly unconcerned in the offence committed.

This converfation was urged b^' Taviaalimaah in the cooleft man-

ncr, though in the mofl forcible language, and concluded by hoping,

that I would caufe fuch meafures to be pmfued for the regulation of our

condu61 towards them, as would avoid all poffible chance of an)' inif-

underflanding. To this end he made the following requefts ; that I

would give the moft pofitive orders that none of our people, on any

.iccount whatfocver, fhould be fuffered to enter their morai's, or confe-

crated places, or be permitted to infringe on their rights or flicred privi-

leges ; that no perfon fhould be allowed to ftray about the country ; and

that I would fcrupidoufly adhere to my practice of admitting none but the

principal chiefs into .lie veffels ; and that in the day time he fhould be fre-

quently on board. This, he faid, woulddeter the lawlefs from any impro-

per
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per conduifi, whilfl: in their canoes about the vefTels for the purpofc of

trading ; that when any of our people widied to travel into the country,

they lliould firil apply to him, and he would appoint i-. proper pcrfon to

be their puidc : and a number of others in whom he could confide, to

proteft them, carry their baggage, and render them every fervicc of

which they might (land in need ; that, under thefe regulations, as many

of the officers and people as were inclined to make cxcurfions, might

extend their travels over the whole ifiand, provided they committed no

aft contrarv to the advice of their guides, and he would himfelf be ac-

countable for their fafety, and alfo for their receiving every attention of

friendly hofpitality ; that if any of the natives were daring enough to

commit any afts of fraud, or were guilty of other irregularities, the

offenders fliould be delivered over to him ; by which means a more

public example would be made, and they would receive a feverer pu-

nifhment than he conceived it was likely I (hould caufe to be infliftcd.

Regulations fo well concerted, and dictated by fo much good fenfe

and found policy, could not fail to meet my hearty concurrence, and

to infure my utmofl exertions to have them duly v)beyed.

Thefe were all, Tamaahmaah faid, which on his part he had to propofe

;

but he begged that I would make fuch additions to them as circumftances

might hereafter teach to be necelTary.

Convinced of the advantage, as well as the neceffity, of prcferving

peace with thefe people, not only on the fcore of humanity, but as it

refpefted our own prcfent and future welfare ; it became iiidirjx'nfably

requifite that I fhould leave no objett unattended to, that was likely to

co-operate with the judicious meafures the king had concerteci.

NotwithUanding that the fpot on which our tents and obR'rvatories

were fituated, became confecrated from its vicinity to, or rather from

forming a part of, the morai, yet it was very much confined, and af-

forded l)ut little room for our people to a6l in their defence, (hoidd any

fudden change? take place, and the natives be holHIely inclined. In the

event of any mifunderllanding, I was by no means certain, that tlie

fanftity of the place would render i'acred the perfons of our party refid-

ing within its prccin61s; and (hould they be unfortunately cut off, the

lols
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lofs of our inftruincnts and cluonometcrs would certainly follow; tnanv

important objc6ls of our voyage would nccelfarily be defeated; and

confequences of a. more ferious nature might enfue.

I'hele important confideraiions led me ferioudy to rcfle61, in what

inflances the precautions of Tamaahmaali could be (hengiliened. Little

apprehenfion exided with me, except from die infatiable delire thcfe peo-

ple poffelled for arms, particularly mufkets and piflols. Thefc were, ap-

parently the only iem[)tations to a breach of the fubfilling cordiality

and fricndlliip. To pre\cnt therefore any of thefe from being thrown in

their wa)', by the careleUncfs of thofe who might oecafionally be per-

mitted to amufe themfelves on {ho>e, I gave diretlions that no one fhould

take on thefe occafions any arms, excepting a fmall pair of pocket

piflols ; which were to be kept intirely out of fight, and from the know-

ledge of the Indians, until the moment wheh lelf-jjiefervation, or any

other abl'oiute neceflity, fhould call them into action. This reflriciion wt;

,

fuggcflcd by my own experience in feveral inllances at different iflands

in thefe feas ; where I have feen even conliderate olliccrs, as well as

midlhipmen, when on fhore with a gun, either fatigued by the heat of

the climate, or difappointcd by the want of game, intruft their fowling

pieces to an attendant native, who would watch for a good opportunity

to make olf with it ; or, b)' holding fire arms carelelsly in a crowd of

die natives, have them wrenched from their hands, and inltantly con-

veyed out of fight. Ainongfl a much more docile race than thofe of the

Sandwich iflands, the moft unpkafanl confequences have followed thefe

mifadventurcs ; not only all fupplics of refrelhments have been flopped,

but the blood of innocent natives has been fhed on being fired upon

for the thief, by the companions of the pcrfon robbed ; but amongft

thefe clever, deligning, refolutc people, worfi; refults were to be ex-

pelled, efpecially if any of the diffatisfied and turbulent chiefs fhould

chance to be concerned.

This was by no means unlikely to take place ; and fhould they once

fucceed in any trilling attempt, they might, when wholly unexpedcd by

us, in Older to delay or prevent punilhment, purfue their r bj'tl to a

fatal and ferious end.

For
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For the prefervation therefore of our prefent happy intercourfe, I

deemed it expedient, and confequeiitly direfted, that the whole of

thefe regulations Ihould be moft rigidly obfer\cd ; and though they

caufed fome diiratisfa6lion to inconfiderate individuals, yet for the

faitliful difcharge of His Majefly's fervice entrurted to my execution,

and for the fecurity and happincfs of his fubjefts under my command,

I demanded and enforced a ftriti: obedience to thefe orders, as well as

thofe formerly ilTued refpetling our traffic with the Indians, which

were carried into execution on our firfl; arrival.

This morning on fhorc I met with two feamen, one an Irifhman, who

had deferted from an American trader about three months fince, named

John Smith ; the other, whofe name was Ifaac Davis, had been unfor-

tunately captured by thefe iflanders in the fchooner Fair American, as was

noticed on our former vifit to Attowai. But as the information I then

received now fecmed to dilTer materially from the truth, and as the

circumftances of this tranfaftion, together with the treatment which

this poor fellow and Young have fince received, reflefl; not lefs credit

on thcmfelves for their good fenfe and propriety of condu^-t, than on

Tamaahmaah for his humanity and jufhce,' I fhall proceed to flate, in

the ab(lra6t, the report made to me both by Young and Davis ; and as

I have not any doubt of the veracity of cither, their information will

ferve in a great degree to illuflrate the different charaftcrs of fome of

the ruling people of thefe iflands, and prove how requiliie it is, that

every precaution (hould be taken, by vifitors to this country from the

civilized world. For although I had every reafon to be fatisfied of

Tamaahmaali^ abhorrence of violence and injuRice, yet it did not ap-

pear that his authority was always equal to rellraining the ambi-

tious defires, that governed the condutt of many of the fubordinate

chiefs.

John Young was boatfwain of an American fnow, called the Eleanor,

mounting ten guns, navigated by ten Americans and forty-five Chinefe,

or other inhabitants of that country, and commanded by Mr. Mctcalf,

on a commercial voyage to the coalt of North-Well America in the

fur trade ; in which purfuit Mr. Mctcalf had likewife embarked his fon,

a youth
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a youth of about eighteen years of age, in a fmall fchooner, called the

Fair American, of about twenty-fix tons burthen, and navigated with

five UiCn, one of whom was Davis the mate.

Thefe two velTels had failed from China, and in the year 1789 the

Fair American was detained by the Spaniards at Nootka, but the Elea-

nor came on in the autumn of that year to the Sandwich iflands, and

remained principally about Owhyhcc during the winter.

Young dated, that in februar)- 1790, they proceeded to Mowrce, where

a boat belonging to the fnow, with one man in her, was flolen by the

natives from the flern of the velTel ; and, on a reward being offered for

the boat and the man, Mr. Metcalf was informed, that the former was bro-

ken to pieces, and that the latter had been killed. The bones of the man
were then demanded, which, with the ftem and llern-poft of the boat,

were carried on board the fnow in about three days. The natives in the

mean time had continued to trade with the crew ; and after delivering up

the remains of the man, and parts of the boat, they i'uppofed the anger

of thofe on board was intirely appeafed, and demanded of Mr. Metcalf

the reward he had offered. This, Mr. Metcalf replied, they fliould foon

have, and immediately ordered all the guns to be loaded with mulket

balls, and nails; and having tabooed one fide of the fliip in order to get

all the canoes on the fl;arboard fide, next the fiiorc, the ports were

hauled up, and the guns fired amongll the canoes. The guns between

decks, being nearly upon a level with the canoes, did great execution,

as did the fmall arms from the quarter-deck and other parts of the fliip.

On this occafion, Young reprcfented that upwards of aa hundred were

killed, and a great many were wounded.

Having thus taken fiich re\onge as he confidered equivalent to the

injury received, Mr. Metcalf quitted Mowee, and returned with his veffel

to Owhyhee ; where, to all appearance, they were on very good terms

wiih tlie chiefs, and the inhabitants of that ifland.

On the 17th of marcli, Young had permiffion to be on fiiore until the

next day, when the fnow flood clofe in, and fired a gun as a fignal for

him to return on board ; but, to his very great afionifhment, he found

the canoes all tafjooed, and hauled up on the fliore, and was informed

by
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by Tamaakmaah, that if he attempted to take a canoe by himfclf, he

would be put to death, but that he (hould have a canoe the next day.

Having no other refource, Young was obliged to fubmit : and in the

evening he was informed, tliat the fchooner Fair American had been cap-

tured by Tamaahmootoo, to the fouthward of Tocaigh bay ; and that Mr.

Metcalf's fon, and the four men compofing the crew, had been barba-

roufly murdered.

The fnow remained two days off Karakakooa, firing guns, and (land-

ing in fhore, as a fignal for Young ; but after the news was confirmed of

the fchooner having been captured, the king would not permit him to

leave the ifland, but behaved to him in the kindefl: manner ; telling him

that he (hould not be hurt, and that he (hould be at liberty to depart in

the next fhip that arrived ; but that he would, on no account, allow a

canoe to go off to the fnow, left his people (hould be killed,

Tamaakmaah, who had been on the ftri6left terms of friendfhip with

Mr. Metcalf and his people, took Young immediately to his houfe,

where he was treated with every kindnefs and attention.

The king, being exccHively concerned, and very angry at the late in-

human bufinefs, collefted a very confiderable force ; and, as if he intend-

ed to chaftife thofe who fltould be found the perpetrators of this barba-

rous tranfaftion, he fat out, accompanied by Young, on the 2 2d of the

fame month, in order to 'nquire into the circumftances that could have

caufed fo great a breuch of hofpitality. The fchooner was found in

the (ituation already defcribed, deftitute of almoft every thing that was

moveable. Tamaahmaah demanded that the velfel fhould inflantly be

delivered up to him, that he might reliore her to the proprietor Mr.

Metcalf, (hould he ever again vifit Owhyhce. This was complied with

by Tamaahmootoo, who received from the king a very (harp rebuke for

the great impropriety of his late conduft in the capture of the fchooner,

and his unpardonable barbarity in murdering the commander and the

people ; in excufe for which, he alledged he had been (Iruck and other-

ways ill treated by the father of the unfortunate young man.

Here they found Ifaac Davis, the mate, ftill alive, but in a mofl de-

plorable condition. Tamaahmaah ordered that he (hould immediately

Voi. H. T be
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be taken to liis refidence, and gave particular injunftions that he fhould

receive every alFiftance in their power to bellow.

From Davis I learned, that he had been treated by Tamaahmaah

and his attendants with a degree of humanity, kindnefs, and careful at-

tention, that he could not have believed thefe people were capable of

(hewing.

The following is his account of the melancholy fate of the younger

Metcalf and his people, on the capture of the fchooner by Tamaah-

inootoo ; which I have every reafon to believe is a true and fair ftatement

of that unjuftifiable tranfaftion.

" The fchooner, being clofe in with the land, and nearly or intirely

becalmed, fhe was vifited by Tamaahmootoo, a very powerful chief, who

was attended by a great number of the innabitants. Many of thefe, as

well as their chief, made confiderable prefents to the young comman-

der, and others fold their hogs and vegetables for Httle or nothing;

and in order to ingratiate themfelves further in the good opinion of

Mr. Metcalf, and to gain his permiflion for their entering his veflel,

they told him that the fnow was but a little way to the weftward, and

that he would fee his father before night.

Davis, who was at the helm, reprefented the impropriety of this mea-

fure to Mr. Metcalf, and faid that he thought the behaviour of the na-

tives had a very fufpicious appearance ; but all he could urge was to no

effeft ; the young commander, perfeftly fatisfied of their friendly in-

tentions, replied that they would do them no harm, and allowed as

many as thought proper to come on board his vefTel. In a few minutes

he was feized by Tamaahmootoo, thrown overboard, and was no more

feen. Davis having a piflol at hand, fnapped it at the chief on his feizing

liis commander, but it unfortunately miffed fire. He was then thrown

overboard himfelf, and moft inhumanly treated whilfl in the water;

the women Ilripped him there of his cloaths, and the men endeavour-

ed to murder him with their paddles, being otherways all totally unarm-

cd. But Davis being a good fwimmer, and a very ftrong athletic man>

efcaped from one canoe to another before his purfuers, in order to pre-

ferve his life, W' 'h he appeared to be incapable of prolonging but for

a few
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a few moments. At lengtli, exhaulled by fatigue, and the lofs of bioofl,

which had been very confiderable from the wounds he had recei\cd, he

was hauled into a large double canoe ; and as they had no weapon or

inftruraent with which they could put him to death, he was held with

his throat acrofs the rafter that unites the two canoes, whilfl the inhu-

man wretches jumped upon his neck and (boulders, with the intention

f thus depriving him of life, but flill without effeft ; till, being tired

h their cruelties, :<' .eafed to perfecute him.

After a fhort refpite he recovered a little, and looking up to the moll

aftive of the party, faid " mytie, mytie,'' fignifying " good ;" the man

inflantly replied " arrowhak," meaning, that he pitied him, and inftant-

ly falutedhim, by touching nofes, gave him fonie cloth, and affifted him

to wipe and bind up his wounds. After this he had no other injur)-

ofFered to him ; on his being taken on fhore he was kindly treated by

Harapy, brother to Kahotomotoo, who nurfcd him, and expreffed great

concern for his deplorable condition ; but Tamaahmootoo, notwithftand-

ing the ftate he was in, took him in triumph through the village, and

made a jeft of him.

Davis further flated, that Tamaahmootoo took every thing out of the

fchooner that he polTibly could, before the arrival of the king and

Young ; that he was rejoiced to lee the latter, and thought he had come

from the fnow to fetch the fchooner ; but when they met, and he had

heard the fnow was gone, and that Young had been informed of the

particulars of the late cruel tranfa^ion, they were both fitting in the

greateft affliftion, when the king came to them, caught them in his arms

and comforted them ; and faid, that no one fhould hurt them whilfl he

could proteft them. The king then gave diretlions that he fliould be

properly taken care of, and told him he was \ery forry for what had

happened, but that he, Davis, fliould live with, and be prolcftcd, by

him.

After this, the king reprimanded Tamaahmootoo in fuch terms, that

Davis faw tears in the eyes of the latter. Tamaahmaah then took pof-

fcflion of the fchooner for the right owner."'

T 2 Alihouf'h
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Althougli there can be no poffible excufe offered in vindication of the

unjuRifiable conduft of this turbulent and ambitious chief, yet it ap-

pears to have been almoft as inexcufable on the part of the elder Met-

calf, that he fhould have thrown fuch it temptation in his way. The
vefTel in queftion had been a pleafure boat, and was lengthened at

China ; her gunwale was not a foot higher than that of the double ca-

noes of this country, and being navigated and protetled by five perfons

only, under the command of an inexperienced young man, fhe became

not lefs a defirable acquifition to Tamaalvmootoo than a prize of eafy at-

tainment. To riflv therefore a veffel fo ci re urn (lanced, amongft a fet of

Indians, whofe daring and ambitious chara6lcr was fo well known in

every corner of the civilized world, mull ever be regarded as highly im-

prudent and inconfiderate.

John Young, who was about forty-four years of age, born at Liver-

pool, and Ifaac Davis, then thirty-fix years old, born at Milford, have

from this period refided intirely with Tamaahmaah ; are in his moft per-

feft confidence, attend him in all his excurfions of bufinefs pr pleafure,

or expeditions of war or iterprize ; and are in the habit of daily ex-

periencing from him the g. jateft rcfpeft, and the highefl; degree of elleem

and regard. Near the bay of Whyeatea the king has given them three

very fine eltates ; and Kahoxomotoo, who is the firm friend of Tamaah-

maah,, not only from connection, but a fincere regard, and who, from

his atchievements in war and advice in council, is confidered as the fe-

cond chief in the ifiand, has likewife (hewn them, on all occafions, the

greatefl marks of friendfliip and refpeft, and has prefented each with a

very fine eflate near the call point of the ifiand. Kavaheero and Comma"

nowa, who are confidered the next chiefs in power and authority to the

two former, have alfo treated them both in the moft friendly manner;

but neither of them could fpeak of Tianna in the fame favorable terms.

This chief eyes them with great jealoufy, and has made fome attempts

on their lives ;
particularly on the return of Captain Colnett from St.

Bias, On this occafion Captain Colnett, undcrftanding that there were

two white men on the ifiand, very humanely defired, by letter, that

they would repair on board his veflcl, and that he would afford them

2 all
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all the prote6lion and fervice in his power. Young and Davis being

extremely averfe to their prefent way of life, concerted a plan for efca-

ping to Captain Colnett's vcflel ; a meafure very contrary to the wilhes

and inclinations of Tamaahmaah and the chiefs of tlie ifland ; left re-

venge for the capture of the fchooner fliould follow their departure,

to prevent which they were alwavs very narrowly watched, and flrongly

guarded, whenever any veffel was in fight.

In reply to Captain Colnett's letter Young wrote to him, and ftatedhow

he and Davis came to be on the ifland, what had happened with refpeft

to the fchooner, and the means that were ufed to prevent their efcaping.

This letter was fent off by one of their attendants, who, meeting Tian-

na, fhewed him the letter. This Tianna immediately took to the king,

and, in confequence of his voyage to China, and having lived fo long

in the fociety of Engliflimen, perfuaded the king that he could read its

contents. He pretended that Young and Davis had dcfired Captain

Colnett to get the king into his poffelfion, and to keep him until the

fchooner and they were delivered up to him ; and that he tiien fliould

kill the king and many more of the iflanders. To prevent this calamity,

he earneftly advifed the king to kill Young and Davis ; after which, he

faid, no one would know any thing iibout them but themfelves.

Captain Colnett concluding the two men were prevented by the na-

tives from getting ofl' to him, very kindly wrote them another letter, and

laid, that if that they were fo circumftanced, he begged they would fend

for any thing they wanted, and if he had it it fhould be fent on fliore

to them. To this very kind letter Young wrote an anfwer, and tokl

the man who undertook to carry it on board, that the captain would

make him a handfome prefent for fo doing. The next day the man

returned, and laid he was afraid to deliver the letter, as the king had

given orders, that every man fliould be punifhcd with death, who fhould

carry any thing from cither Young or Davis to Captain Colnett. This

difappointment determined them if pofhble to effeft their efcape.

They had in their poffeflTion two mufkets, with fome powder and fhot

;

they loaded their pieces and fat out, but before they had got near to the

water fide oppofite to the vcflel, they were followed by a great number

of
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of the inhabitants, who, being fearful of their guns, did not molefl: thein.

Some of the natives however endeavoured to prevent their reaching a

point, that was nearly furrounded by water, from whence being near to

the (hip, they were in hopes of effefting their purpofe. In accomplifh-

ing this. Young was obliged to ftrike one man with the but of his piece,

(for they did not like to fire) and unfortunately broke its flock. They

liad not long been here before the king arrived in his canoe, attended by

many odiers. Tamaahmaah very difpaflionately advifed them to return

from whence they had come ; and faid, that he would do any thing thev

could wifh to render their lives more comfortable, but that he could

not confent they fhould leave the ifland ; afTuring them that his people

would rebel, and put him to death, the inflant they took their departure.

Tianna, who was prefent, feemed to be of a different opinion ; and of-

fered to take Young and Davis on board Captain Colnett's veffel, in his

own canoe. But the king, well knowing that Tianna only wanted to ac-

complifli their deflru6lion, immediately interpofed ; and in. the kindeft

and mofl perfuafive manner requefled they would on no account accept

Tianna\ offer, but that they would return in his canoe with him. The

confidence they repofed in Tamaahmaah, that they fliould be fubjeft to

no inconvenience in confequence of their attempt to efcape, and the

earneflnefs with which he folicited them to go back with him, at length

had the defired effeft, and they both embarked on board his canoe.

Davis war in the fore part, and Young in the after part of the canoe,

when they were boarded by many others ; and Tamaahmaah, obferving

fome violence was likely to be offered to Davis, went forward to refcue

him, and to prevent any accident took Davis's mufket away from him ;

in the mean time many of the natives fell upon Young, who received

fevcral wounds before the king could return to his adiftance, who was

obliged to ftrike fevcral of them with his paddle before they would

defift.

After this projeft was defeated. Young and Davis were never fuffered

to be both afloat at the fame time until our arrival : and they were

given to underftand, that the efcape of the one would be fatal to the

other. This feemed to be a very political meafure, as the intereft they

had
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had in e )ch other's happinefs and welfare, and the fincere friendfhip and

re:Tard that fuofifted between them, could not efcapc the obfervation of

Tamaahmaah, who would readily fugged the expediency of fuch an in-

terdiftion. Thus have Young and Davis fince remained, obferving that

fidelity towards each other, which the true principles of honor di6late

under fuch circumflances.

Young and Davis had now been refident in Owhyhee nearly three

years, which had afforded to each of them frequent opportunities of no-

ticing the chara6lers of the principal chiefs, and leading people, on the

ifland. I derived from them fuch information refpefling the condufl

of certain chiefs, as may be confidered important ; at leafl to thofe

whofe purfuits may lead them into thefe feas.

Tianna, they reprefented, as pofleiring the moft turbulent and ambi-

tious difpofition, with great aftivity of mind, and a thorough contempt

of danger. Had his power been fufficient, or had his plots and defigns

been countenanced and adopted by Tamaahmaah, they muft have proved

fatal to iT>any of the fmall trading veflels that have vifited thefe iflands.

Ever fince Tianna had been fettled on Owhyhee with the arms and

ammunition he had brought from China, his mind had conftantly been

directed to the feizing of every fmall vefTel that had arrived amongft

them ; whilll the plans he had repeatedly concerted for fuch enterprizes

had been feconded by his brother Nomatahah and Tamaahnootoo, and as

uniformly oppofed and over-ruled by Tamaahmaah, Kahotoviotoo, Cry-

mamahoo, and Cavaheero. The chief, Commanow, was of the king's paci-

fic party, had uniformly rejefted the counfcis of Tianna, and was ad-

verfe to his ambitious projefts, excepting in one inftance ; that of the cap-

ture of the (loop Princefs Royal. In juftification however of his condu6l

on this occafion, he fays the reafon that induced him to concur in that

enterprize, was, that the Spaniards had taken the Princefs Royal from

the Englifh, and therefore he thought there could be no harm iu taking

her from the Spaniards.

Nomatahah and Tamaahmootoo are artful, defigning, and refllefs cha-

rafters, and have difpofitions to aft on all occafions of hazard, or unlaw-

ful attempt, in conjunftion with Tianna. One fingle inllance may ferve

to
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to fliew with what art their proje£ls are defigned, and with what fuccef*

they are likely to be attended.

About two months before the capture of the Fair American, whiltt

Mr. Metcalf was lying with his fnow in Karakakooa bay, it was propofed

to Tamaahmaak by thefe chiefs to feize the fnow, to put as many of her

crew to death as they thought neceflary, but to referve a fufficient num-

ber to navigate her, and to inftruft them in the management of fuch

velTels. By this acquifition, fo great an advantage would be gained over

the rell of the iflands, as would make the conqucfl of them all very

eafy; for under the power that Tamaahmaak would then have, they

muft inevitably be reduced to fubjeftion.

The mode propofed by Tianna for the accomplifhment of this projeft

was, that whilfl: the crew were engaged aloft in furling the fails after

they had been loofed to dry, which, in confequence of the then rainy

feafon, was a daily praftice on board the vefTel, thefe chiefs, with others

on whom they could depend, being aflembled on board for this exprefs

purpofe, (hould murder all thofe who remained upon deck, and put as

many of the others to death, as they confidered neceffary, on their com-

ing down out of the rigging. Tianna reduced the fuccefs of this exploit

nearly to a certainty, as he had been two or three times on board the

veflel whilft her fails were furling, and faw with what eafe his plan could

be carried into effeft.
"^

Notwithftanding Tamaahmaak revolted at the idea of this barbarous

fcheme, and with great abhorrence rejefted the propofals of Tianna,

he very fortunately flill remained in the neighbourhood. For when

the projeftors, inflead of fubfcribing to the orders of their king, and

abanc'onirg their cruel dcfign, repaired on board the velTel, Tamaah-

maah on becoming acquainted that they were fo afTembled, went in per-

fon immediately on board, and ordered them out of the vefTel ; add-

ing threats, that if they did not inftantly comply, he would inform Mr.

Metcalf of the danger that awaited him. They denied having vifited the

fhip with any hoflile intention ; and Mr. Metcalf left the ifland without

having theleafl knowledge of the confpiracy that had been formed for his

dcfl:ru6lion ; and which had been the cafe alfo with the PrinccfsRoyal, and

feveral
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feveral other vefTcls, againfl which their plots had been equally well

concerted ; but, by the timely interference of Tamaahmaah, their barba-

rous projc6is had been dcfeatca, and the hves of many civilized people

preferved.

On this fubjeft I had queftioned both Tamaahmaah and Kahowmotoo,

who confirmed the information given by Young and Davis ; and in ad-

dition to it they ftated to me, that in council Tianna was always for war

and coercive meafures, by which conduft he had not only incurred their

difapprobation, but that Tamaahmaah iiad obliged him to quit his former

refidence in the neighb )urhood of Kara iakooa, and to retire to the north-

weft part of the ifland.
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CHAPTER VI.

TranfaElkons at Karakakooa bay—Vi/it from the widow of Terreeoboo—An
IndianJJiam-fight—Propofalsfor a general peace amongJt the Indians—
Quit Oiohyhec—AJlronomical obfervations.

iriAVING now opened a friendly communication widi the chiefs, and

adopted meafuics for cftablifhing and preferving the good underflanding

that had taken phice between the inhabitants and ourlelves, one thing

only appeared n.-ccfl'ary to make our fituation perfedly comfortable :

this was, to difcovcr fome means of recruiting our i'upply of water,

which Karakakooa does not naturally furnifli. On vifiting the well from

which the Refolution anfl Difcovery had obtained theirs, I found that

it contained but a fmall quantity, and this fo excelhvely brackifli, that I

was fearful of its bad effetls on the health of our ))eoj)le ; and as there

was no better within our reach, I applied to Tamaahmaah for his affifl-

ance to relieve our waius, The vafl confumption of water by the cattle

on our pallhge hither, made the quantity we now required very confi-

derable. and he was for fonu iuue at a lofs to (le\ile the belt means for

procuring a fulhciency. At length he pn^pofed that a certain number

of his canoes, each taking one. two, or three puncheons, according to

their li/.e. fhould be feiu to different places on this fide of the illand, and

there be filled with water brought by the natives in calaballies to the

calks at the fea fide, from the little wells in their [)lantations.

This plan being determined uj)on, a do/en puncheons, by way of ex-

periment, were put into the canoes, the deflination of fome of which was

at

il
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atthatdiflancc, that they wore not c\])cticd to return in tlircc days. Six

of the eafks, however, were brought back full of mofl excellent water the

following morning; for which fervice thofe employed feemed amply re-

warded by receiving a piece of iron about lix inches long, and two inches

in breadth, being the ]iiice lixed by the king I'or filling each calk, who alfo

dircCied that the j)eople of the neighbourhood fhould bring down water

for falc : this was furnilhed in tolerable abundance, and they acled in

this, as in other articles of traliie, wilh the greatell honelly and propriety

of eonduCh

The king fpent the day in vifiting the two velfels, though he pa (led

mofl of his time on board the Difcovery, where his obferyation was con-

flantlv awake, and few of our mod eonnnon operations efeaped his no-

tice; all his iiu]uiries were pertinent, dir(^rted to uli'ful objci'-ls, and cal-

culated to obtain information that would hereafter amwer fome good

jjurpofe.

On mining liis early yifit the next morning, I received a inelfage wvdnci. ;:

from him, that an axe and Ibnie fmall articles bi'longing to the Chat-

ham had been llolen by the women who had been pei niitted to flecp

on board, and who hatl efeaped to the fliore undeteded. Our fird know-

ledge of the theft was !))• this melfage from Tamaalima.Th, who informed

me that the ollender. a younsj woma was in cullocU', and that the iii-

flant the fh)len goods were recovered, they lliould be returned to the

place from whence thev had been taken. This was done about bieaklad

time, after which he fpeiu the remainder of the day with me, and gave

nie the unwelc(;me intelligence, that the bull for whole recovery I was

fo very lolicitous, was dead. On this mortifying occafion I iniieli ic-

cretted that I had not followed the advice of Kahowmotoo, from ^\ hole
o
connexion with the king I moll probably might liave relicil with ])er-

fe(:l; I'ecurity on his oilers, of taking charge of the cattle at Toeaigh.

Two of the young cows, however, ap))eareil to be in calf: iliis encouraged

me to hope that his lofs would be repaired by one of llii'in bringing Ibrtli

a male. 1 he lini^ll oi" the two ewes, i was no^v informed was killi<l h\ a

(iog till" 11 ly after the ealtle were landed ; whole life was in(laiul)' forfeited

Ibr the traufgiiHiou.

U 2 Our
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'"'^3- Our ])lan (or ijrocurinsf water aiifwercd very well; the calks were

1' j1i t HillA'
'

\ ,—u taken the greatell care of, and were puntlually and regularly returned ;

fo thai by this evening we had acquired eight tuns of excellent water.

Thui(a:iy28. On thurfday afternoon Kerneecubcrrey, the unfortunate widow of the

late Terrecoboo, favored me with a vifit. After lamenting the death of

her hull)and, and witnelhng nearly the cxtirjjation of his whole race,

(he had furvivcd to this time in a Rate of captivity. Under thefe melan-

choly circunillances, fhe had met in Tamaahmaali not only a humane and

generous concjueror, but a friend and a protetlor.

During die conflitl at the revolution, he was under the neceffity of

ufins: fome violence to (helter her from the revenge of his neareft rela-

tions, and the fury of the mob, who loudly demanded her immediate

execution, and the lives of all her hufband's adherents. Although on my
vifit to thefe iflands in the year 1779 Ihe was then, advanced in life, yet I

perfectly rrcolleClcd the features of her countenance. The high degree

of icnhbility and vivacity it then poflisded, now too plainly befpoke the

forrow and deje^lion flie had fince experienced.

In a \'ery feeble faultering voice flie faid, that we had been formerly

acquainted, that (he had come with Tamaahinaah to jjay me a vilit and

fee the fhip, prefenting me at die fame time with a fmall feathered cap,

which was all Ihe had now in her power to bellow. My name was per-

fectly familiar to her, but my perfon was fo altererl, that it was fome

time belbre (he was quite reconciled to the change that fourteen years

had i)roduccd. Curiofity induced her to vifit mofl parts of the (hip

;

and whild (he was fo engaged, a (light degree of cheerfulnels R'cmed to

obtrude, and for a moment appeared to fufpend the weighty afllittioiis

that her declining years were fcarcely able to fullain. Satisfied with the

linrounding objects, and gratified in her inquiries after many of the

oHicers and fome of ihe people of the Refolution and Difcovery, I j)re-

iciited ])' I with an allbrtment of valuables fuitable to her former difiin-

guillu'd fituaiion, and obtained from Tamaahmaah a mofi folemn pro-

niife in her prefence, that die articles I had given her (liould not be

taken from her l)y hiinfelf or any other perfon.

Kahoxomotoo,
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Kahowmotoo, \vlio with a part, of his {'aniilv luul brea our oonRant

vifitors in the clay time, and whofe good oHiccs had htcn uniformly ex-

erted to the utnioft of his ability in our (ervice, took a very friendly

leave on friday morning, for the purpofe of collccUng (uch things as

would be mod acceptable to us after quitting Karakakooa ; it being my
intention to vifit Toeaigh previoufly to my departure from this illand.

On this occafion I prefented him with fume ufeful articles that were

highly acceptable to him, particularly a fuit of fails made of old canvas

for his largcil canoe, and a cloak of I'carlet cloth made after the f afliion

of that I had given to Tamaahmaah, but not quite fo gaudily deco-

rated.

Mr, Mcnzies, who had departed on monday in pinduit of botanical rc-

fcarches, accompanied by one of the midlhipmen of the Difcovery, on

an excurfion into the country, returned to the (hip this morning. He
had been attended by a guide and eight people appointed for that pur-

pofe by Taviaahmaali. From thefe people he had received the greatcd

attention and civility, and through all the inhabited parts of the country

they had pafi'cd, had been treated with the utmoll refpeft and hofpi-

tality.

Moll of our material bufinefs being by this time accompliflicd, our SaiuicLiy =.

wood and water completely replenifhed ; and finding that on application

to the chiefs a fuft'icicnt quantity of refreflmients were inlhuitly fupplied,

I annulled the order prohibiting a general barter, and gave permidiou

for the purchafing of curiofities.

Accompanied by Tamaahmaah and fome of the officers, I vifited the Sunday j.

three villages in this bay : and fird of all the fatal fpot, where Captain Cook
fo unexpetiedly, and fo unfortunately for the world, yielded up his va-

luable lile. This melanchol , and ever to be deplored e\ent, the na-

tives are at much pains exa<-Uy to reprefent, to produce reafons for its

taking place, and to (hew that it fulfilled the i)rophecies of the priefls,

who had foretold this fad cataUrophe. But as thefe are matters that re-

(juire further examination, I (hall defer them to future confideration.

At this place, as well as at the other villages, the inhabitants, who were

very numerous, behaved with the utmod civility and decorum. It may

not
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not liowcvir be uunnporiaiit to oblriAX', ilint wc rcpiiiivd on jliorc with

both boats wi'll annal, our mk'ii (hcllid, as was the ulual prarticc on a

run(la\-, ill their bell attire, and witli a guard of nuirines. Polliblv our

apjjearanee had fotne infkienee on the;r general beluniour, though for

my own part, I entertained not the leall {"idpieion that Inch proteMion

was at all neeed'arN'. The \'anir\ of Tamaakmaak was however hitihU-

gratified by the paradc\ and he nuieli regictted that he had not an

Englifh drels to wear iij)on this oeeaiion. I'or ilr.s he had fuidlituted a

garment I had given him, that had not beliire been i-xpoled to piiblie

\ lew, whieh mueh attracied the notiee and applaiiie ol the liirrounding

nuiltitude. Tianna, with feveral other ehiels, were alio ])rerent : the latter

liad every appearanee ol a eheerful and liappy dirpohtion; but the

countenance of the ambitious Tianna eould not conceal the enw he felt

in not being treated with the lame degree oi relpecl; that was Ihewn to

Ills fovereigu. liis jealouly became conlpicuoully evidi'nt in our \\alk

tliroiigh the village, hv his aiking in a I'urly tone of \oiee, wliy I gave

that, mail To many thiims, and himrell fo lew;' This 1 endeavoured to

explain, tliough polhblv not intirely to his fatisfaclion.

Nothing worthy of" notice occurred during our perambulation on

(liore: which, bt-iiig ended, we rc-turned on board to ilinner.

Notwithllanding we had completely finifhed the principal bufmeis of"

reHtting the veflels, \c{, as I conlidered the meridian of" this place to have

been accurately and unalterabK' lixerl by Captain Cook and CajJtain

Kill"', fi^r the belter regulation ol our chronometers. I much wifhcd for

the further ob(er\at!oiis ol" a day or two at the oblervatorv ; and hav-

ing piomiled to gi\e the king an cniertaimnent with fireworks, that ex-

hil)ition was fixed for inonday e\ cuing ; and that lie might contribu'e to

tl.e p'.eafi.!!is of the cla\-, lie propofed to liave a fham-battle on lliore in

the aff'vnoon. bctwicu fuch of his beff warriors as could be aflcmbled

on io Ihort a notice.

As (bon as dinner was o\cr on monday wc were fummoned to this

review, and as 'J amaahmaah {.onWdcrcd all ceremonies and formalities oa

wv part a'i adding to his con("c([uerce, he requellcd that I would be at-

tended on liiore b)' a guard.

We
'•: )
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Wc found the warriors afTemblcd towiirds the iui:th corner of the

beach, without the hmils of the liallowed ground. 'I'lie party confdh-d

of about an hundred and fifty men armed with (pc ars ; ih;'(e were di-

vided in' : three parties nearly in equal lunnlxMs, two weic phieed at a

little diftanee from each other ; that on our right w;is to rcprefeiu the

arn\ies of Titeercc and Taio, that on the left the ami)' o!" Tamnnkmank.

Their fpcars on this occafion were blunt pointed (licks, about the length

of their barbed ones; whilfl, on eaclt wing, we were to i'lippofe a body

of troops placed to annoy the enemy with (lones from tlieir (lings.

The coml)atants now advanced towards each olh.er, ("eemingly witliout

any principal leader, making fpeeches as they approached, which ajjpeared

to end in vaunts and threats from both parties, v.hen the battle began

by throwing their (ham ("pears at each other. Thclewere j)arried in mod
inflanccs with great dexterity, but fuch as were thrown with efleH pro-

duced contidions and wounds, which, thougli fortunately of nf) dange-

rous tendencv, were yet very conliderable, and it was admirable to oh-

ferve the great good huinour anvl evennefs of temper that was prelerved

by thofe who were thus injured. This battle was a mere (kirmidi, nei-

ther party being fupported, nor advancing in any order but fuch as the

fancy of the individuals dired(ed. Some woultl advance even from the rear

to the front, where they would throw their fpcars, and indanily retreat

into the midlf of their adociates, or would remain picking up the ("pears

that had fallen without cflfeft. Thefe they would fometimes hurl again

at the foe, or hadily retreat with two or three in their pod'edion. Thofe,

hmvevcr, who valued theinl(:dves on military atchievemcnts, marched u])

towards the front of the arlverfe party, and in a vaunting manner bid

defiance to the whole of their adveriarics. In their left hand they held their

Ipear, with which in a contemptuous manner tliey parried Come o( tho{"e

of their opponents, whild with iheir right they caught others in the afcl; of

dying inunediatelv at them, and indantly returned them v.-ith great dex-

terity. In this e.xercile no one feemed to excel iiis Owhyhca majedv,

who entered the lids for a (iiort time, and defended hindelf ^\•ith tiic

greated dexterity, much to our furpri/.e and admiration -, in one infhmce

particularly, againd; fix fpcars that were hurled at him iicarK at the

(ame
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fame inftanl ; tliree he caught as they were flying, with one hand, two

he l)rokc by parn'ing tlu n» with his fpear in tlie other, and the fixth, by

a trifling inclination of his body, paflcd harmlefs.

Tills part of tlie combat was intended to reprefent the king as having

been fiiddenl)' difcovered b)' the enemy, in a fituation where he was lead

expefted to be found ; and the fliower of darts that were inftantly direfted

to that quarter, were intended to (hew that he was in the mofl; imminent

danger : until advancing a few paces, with tht whole body of his army

more clofely connc6led, and throwing their fpears with their utmofl ex-

ertion, he caufed the enemy to fall back in fome little confufion, and

lie himfelf rejoined our party without having received the leafl:

injury.

The confequences attendant on the firfl: man being killed, or being

fo woimded as to fall on the difputed ground between the contending

armies, were next exhibited.

This c\'cnt caufes the lofs of many lives and much blood, in the conflift

that takes place in order to rcfcue the unfortunate individual, who, ifcarried

off bv the adverfe party dead or alive, becomes an immediate facrifice at

the mora:. On this occafion the wounded man was fuppofed to be one

of Titceree\ foldiers, and until this happened, no advantage appeared on

either fide ; but now thedifpute became very ferious, was well fupportcd

on all fides, and viftory (liil feemed to hold a level fcale, until at length

the fuppofed armies of Taio and Titeeree fell back, whilft that of Tamaah-

maah carried off in triumph fevcral fuppofed dead bodies, dragging the

I)oor fellows, (who already had been much trampled upon) by the heels,

fome diflance through a light loofe fa'xl ; and who, notwithfl:anding that

their c)es, cars, mouvh, and noftrils were by this means filled, were no

fooncr permitted to ufe their legs, than they ran into the fea, wafhed

thernfelvcs, and appeared as happy and as cheerful as if nodiing had

happened.

In this riot-like engagement, for it could not poffibly be confidered

any thing better, the principal chiefs were confidered to bear no part

;

and on its being tints concluded, each party fat quietly down on the

ground, and a parly, or fome other fort of converfation took jjlace.

a The
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The chiefs were now fuppofed to have arrived at the theatre of war,

which had hitherto been carried on by the common people only of

both parties ; a very ufual mode of proceeding, I underflood, among

thefe iflanders. They now on both fides came forward, guarded by a

number of men armed with fpears of great length, callt J pallaloos.

Thefe weapons are never rclinquifhed but by death, or captivity ; the

former is the mod common. They arc not barbed, but reduced to

a fmall point, and thougli not very fliarp, yet are capable of giving

deep and mortal wounds by the force and manner with which they are

ufed. The miffive fpears are all barbed about fix inches from the point,

and are generally from feven to eight feet long.

The warriors who were armed with \\\cpaUaloos, now advanced with a

confiderable degree of order, and a fcene of very different exploits com-

menced ;
prefenting, in comparifon to what before had been exhibited,

a wonderful degree of improved knowledge in military evolutions. This

body of men, compofing (everal ranks, formed in clofe and regular or-

der, conftitutcd a firm and compaft phalanx, which in afclual fervice, I

was informed, was not eafily to be broken. Having reached the fpot

in conteft, they fat down on the ground about thirty yards afunder, and

pointed their pallaloos at each other. After a (hort interval of filencc,

a converfation commenced, and Taio was fuppofed to fl;ate his opinion

refpefting peace and war. The arguments feemed to be in-ged and fup-

ported with equal energy on both fides. When peace under certain fli-

pulations was propofed, the pallaloos were inclined towards the ground,

and when war was announced, their points were raifed to a certain de-

gree of elevation. Both parties put on the appearance of being much
upon their guard, and to watch each other with a jealous eye, whilftthis

negociation was going forward ; which, however, not terminating ami-

cably, their refpetlive claims remained to be decided by the fate of a

battle. Nearly at the fame infiant of time they all arofc, and, in clofe

columns, met each other by How advances. This movement they con-

dufcled with much order and regularity, frequently fliifting their ground,

and guarding with great circumfpeftion againfi. the various advantages

of their opponents ; whilll the inferior bands were fiippofcd to be en-
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gaged on each wing with fpears and flings. The fuccefs of the conteft,

however, feemed to depend intirely on tliofe with the pallaloos, who
firmly difputed every inch of the ground, by parrying each others

hinges with tlie greatcfl; dexterity, until feme to tlie left of Titeeree's

center fell. This greatly encouraged Tamaahmaah's party, who, rufli-

ing forward with fliouts and great impeiuofuy, broke the ranks of

their opponents, and vi6lory was declared for the arms of Owhyhce,

bv the fuppofed death of fevcra! of the enemy ; thefe at length retreat-

ed ; and on being more clofcly prelFed, the war was decided by the fup-

poicd death ol'Titeeree and Taw ; and thofe who had the honor of perfo-

nating thefe chiefs, were, like thofe before, dragged in triumph by the

heels over no fmall extent of loofe fandy beach, to be prelented to the

vidorious Tamaahmaah, and for the fuppofed purpofe of being facrificed

at his moral. Thefe poor fellows, like thofe before mentioned, bore their

treatment ^v'ith the greateft good humour.

The firft exhibition appeared to be extremely rude, diforderly, and

ineifeftual, though much dexterity was certainly fliewn ; but from the

manner in which the pallaloos were managed, it would feem that they are

ca])able of fuflaining a very heavy aflault.

, Thefe military exploits finiflied towards fun-fet, and as foon as it was

dark we entertained the king and a large concourfe of his people with a

difplay of fire works. Tamaahmaah and fome of the chiefs recolle6ted

to have feen a few indifferent ones, that were fired by Captain Cook on
his being vifited by Terreeoboo ; but ours, being in higher prefervation,

of greater variety, and in a larger quantity, were viewed by the fe\eral

chiefs, who were the only perfons admitted within our tabooed precinfts,

with the greatefl mixture of fear, furprize, and admiration ; and by the

repeated burlls of acclamation from the numerous body of the inhabi-

tants alfembled on the occafion, it was hard to determine which of thefe

pallions moft generally preponderated.

The following morning Kavahero, the chief of Kowrooa, wliowas of

our parly the preceding evening, informed me, that on his return liomc,

the inhabitants of that village at firll confidered what they beheld as a di-

vcrfion only, but from the lime it laltcd, and tlie continual clamour that

1 they
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tliey had lieard, they had become very much alarmed, and fufpc^k d

that fome mifundcrflanding had taken place between us and Tamnah-

maah; and that we were deftroying him, with all his people and houfcs,

on this fide of the country. The fame opinion had prevailed with

moft of the women who were on board tlie velFels, and wlio were not

eafily perfuaded to believe otherways.

Thele intimations afforded mean opportunity which I did not fuller to

efcape, to imprefs on their minds the very great fuperiority wc poffeH'cd,

fhould wc ever be obliged to aft towards them as enemies. The fky and

water rockets, balloons, hand grenades, &c. &c. I rcprefentcd to be

like guns fired without fhot, when defigned for entertainment; but

like them capable of being rendered formidable and deftruttive weapons,

when occafion might require. Of this they feemed to entertain no

doubt, and were anxious beyond meafure to be provided with a few,

for their proteftion againft Taio and Titeeree. On this fubjeft the

king was fo exceffively preflTing, that I was induced to indulge him by

complying with his requeft. I gave to the charge of Young, who with

his comrade Davis had fo condufteJ themfelves as to be intitled to our

confidence, a dozen Iky rockets, and half that number of effeftive

hand grenades, for the fole purpofe of TamaahmaaK^ proteftion, and

with the (Irifteft injunftions, that they fhould never be ufed but with

this defign. I likewife exhorted them on no pretence to attend Tamaah-

maah, or aflifl; him, in any ambitious fchemes for the conqueft of the

neighbouring iflands ; but to fupport him to the utmoft of their power;,

not only in the defence of his ifland againft foreign invafion, but in main-

taining his authority againft domeftic infurreftion.

I had embraced every opportunity, and had met with no little dif-

ficulty to convince Tamaahmaah, and the chiefs who had been our con-

ftant vifitors, that a peaceable mode of life was infinitely to be preferred,

and more conducive to their real happinefs, than the continued ftate

of warfare that had fo long difgraced their iflands ; without any other

motive that could be urged as an excufe for defpoiling each other's lands,

or deftroying their fellow creatures, than a wild and inordinate am-
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biiion to poncfs themfelves of each others territories, whicli experience

had fliewn them they were incapable of retaining after conqueft,

Thcic and fimilar arguments I had repeatedly made ufe of, for the

defirable purpofe of bringing about a general pacification with the con-

tending fovereigns of thefe iflands ; and had at length fucceeded fo far,

as to induce the king, and molt of the chiefs, to give the matter the;, feri-

ous confideration. One obflaclc, however, feemcd to be infiirmountabie.

The want of confidence in all the rulnig parties. Such a negociation

could only take place by perlonal conference, and were a chief to be

fent from hence to Mowee, with full powers to enter upon fo defirable a

bufinefs, it was alledged the people there would have no good opinion of

his intentions ; and, confidering him as a fpy, would inllantly put him

to death.

I endeavoured to do awa}' this objeftion, by offering to take any chief fo

empowered on board the (hip, and to tow his canoe to Mowee, where I

would proteft him, and remain until the negociation was at an end.

This was not confidered as a fufficient proteftion, as the ambaflador

would be fafe no longer than I fliould remain on the fpot. The bufi-

nefs however did not reft liere; for being on fhore the day before Ka-

Iwwmotoo\ departure, I was folicited to attend a council of the chiefs at

Tamaahmaah's houfe. Here much was faid on the fubjeft of the peace

I had fo earneftly recommended. The king and feveral of the chiefs

feemed to be well convinced of the benefits with which a peace would be

attended ; on this part of the difcourfe little was faid by Kakowmotoo or

Tlanna, but that they were convinced that little confidence could be

placed in Titeeree. They were however of opinion, that the bcft method

of infuring fuccefs would be, that I fhould take a chief of Owhyhee to

Mowee, and having ftiewn to Titeeree and Taio the advantages of making

peace, and convinced their minds of the propriety of fo doing, and of

the inclination of Tamaahmaah to accomplifh this happy objeft, that I

fhould return with Taio to Owhyhee, where they would immediately en-

ter heartily into the bufinefs with him, and leave all difputed points to

be adjufted by me, as the mutual friend of both parties.

Tlv-ic was doubtlefs a great deal of folid fenfe in this mode of ar-

guing,
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guing, and probably there was no other mode I'o likely to have

been attended with fuccefs; but I was fo much prefled for time, that

it was inipodible for me to have made the experiment. On my
ftating, that the want of time put it totally out of my power to comply

with this arrangement, which I fliould othcrways have cheerfully ac-

ceded to, fome converfation, that I did not underfland, pafTed in a low

voice between the king and KahoxjOJiiotoo ; after which the former le-

quefled, as I feemc d fo defirous of cffefting a peace between the two

idands, that I would ufe my endeavours when I went to Mowee to

bring this matter about, and that on my return next autumn to

thefe illands, I fhould viht Mowee firft, and if I then found the bufi-

nefs unaccomplilhed, fhould bring Taio under my proteftion to Owhy-
hee, where every thing fliould be adjufted and fettled in the manner be-

fore propofed. To this I gave no pofitive anfwer, wifliing firft to know
on what terms Tamaahmaak would agree to peace ; to this it was re-

plied, that Mowee, Morotoi, and the neighbouring iflands, fhould be

ceded to his fovcreignty of Owhyhee, in right of his laft conquefl ; and

that Titeeree and Taio fhould remain in the quiet poffeffion of Woalioo,

Aitowai, and the refl of the fmall iflands to leeward.

This exorbitant demand I was confident would ne\'er be liflened to,

and I therefore declined having any thing more to do in the bufinefs,

until terms fhould be offered that might incline the oppofite party to be

defirous of an accommodation.

After much converfation refpefting the magnitude, population, and

fertility of Owhyhee, which was ffatcd to be equal if not fupcrior to

all the iflands colleftively taken, the right which Titcercc held in the

fovereignty of Mowee and its neigh.bouring iflands was next difcufled.

As the poffefFionoftliefe territories appeared to have been in the family

of Titeeree for many ages, I flated that it was not likely he fliould eafily

relinquifh his pretenfions ; and though he might be tempted to do fo on

certain conditions, at the moment, yet after he had re-eilablifhed his

power, and recruited his flrength in men and canoes, there could not be

a doubt but he would endeavour to re-aflume the dominions of his forefa-

tliers, and then the fame devaftation and warfare would be again revi\'c.l.
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Thefe, and other arguments to the fame effect, induced the king and

his counfellors to hflen to the conditions I propofed. Tliey were found-

ed on tlie fpirit of their original laws, and the ancient cuflom of govern-

ing Owhyhce and Mowec, with the idands in their immediate vicinity

;

at which time, according to their own account, tliev lived in great

harmony and fricndlhip with each other. My firll propofition was, that

Owhyhce Ihould remain a feparate and diflinft government of itfelf,

under the authority of Tamaahmaah and his heirs : that Titeeree and

Taio fliould remain in the fovereignty of the other iflands, as dillin6l or

foreign dominions : and that the king of Owhyhce fhould furrender all

claim or pretenfions to thofe territories ; experience having already de-

monftratcd his inability of retaining conquered countries, without endan-

gering his authority, and difturbing his peace at home. After due con-

fideration, it was agreed that I fliould on my arrival at Mowee ufe my
endeavours to efl:abli{li a permanent peace on my own principles

;

and, by a letter to Young from thence, inform Tamaahmaah with the

progrefs of my negociation, which they promifed to conclude and ratify,

if a chief, properly authorized, brought the letter from Mowee.

I avoided noticing this bufinefs whilil it was pending, in the order of

my narrative, under the idea that new objefclions would arife from after

confiderations, and additional confultations on the fubjecl ; all matters

however now feemed finally adjufl;ed, and it may not be uninterefting to

flate the circumftances that firfl: gave rife to this difpofition towards

peace, as I do not claim the merit of the thought having originated with

myfelf.

The king and feveral of the chiefs folicited my aflifliance in the con-

quefl; they meditated of all the iflands to leeward. They entertained

great hopes of my concurrence from the friendfhip I had uniformly mani-

fefted, and from the utter abhorrence I had as uniformly exprefled of the

cruel and horrid murder of our countrymen at Woahoo, belonging to

the Dsedalus. This veflel they confidered as belonging to me, and for

the purpofe of exciting my revenge, and inducing my compliance with

their wiflies, they alledged, that this lamentable outrage ^v'as committed

in the prefence, and by the pofitive order, of Titeeree^ brother. This

alfertion however feemed to be intended for no other purpofe than to

aggru\'ate
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aggravate the crime of their neighbours, and to increafe our misfor

tune : and they were not lefs difappointed than furpri/.cd tliat, notwith

ftanding the forcible reafons they had urged, I peremptorily rcfulcd them

any alFiIlance. Inftead ofencouraging hoftilities between them, I pointed

out the many important advantages that would refult from a friendly in-

tercourfe with each other; and recommended, that a permanent peace

fhould be eftablifhcd with the inhabitants of all the idands. Still thev

endeavoured to prevail upon me to liiten to their felicitations, and dil-

regarding the pacific meafures I had recommended, thought to influence

my conduft by reprefenting, that Mr, Ingraham, commanding the Ame-
rican brig Hope, on fome mifunder(landing with Titeeree and Taio, had

fired feveral fliot at them as they went from his veflel to the (hore ; and

that in confequcnce of this treatment, thofe chiefs had given direftions

to the inhabitants of all the illands under their authority, to kill every

white man they fliould meet with, whether Englifh, American, or of

any other nation. What impreffion this intelligence might have made

at any other time I cannot fay, but on this occafion it did not in the

lealh tend to affcft my determination, founded on the caufe of humanit}',

and many weighty political confiderations.

A general periodical taboo was to take place this e\'ening, and as mofl: Tucfday

of the chiefs our friends had difpofed of fuch matters as they had brought

for our fervice, they took their leave, knowing our departure v/as nigh,

and returned to their refpeftive places of abode ; well fatisfied with their

vifit, and intreating us to return again foon to Owhyhce.

Tlie taboo demanded the removal of our tents, obfervatorv, &c. thefe

of courfe were duly received on board ; and I acquainted Taviaahmaah

that it was my intention to fail on wednefday night, or the following

morning. The king earneflly rcquefled that we fhould not depart until

friday, as he fliould then be able to accompany us fome diflancc along

the ifland to the northward ; but as the feafon was fad: advancing, I en-

tered into no engagement, but left our ftayto the event of circumftanccs.

Taviaahmaah conceiving this might be his lafl; vifit, prefented me with

a handfome cloak formed of red and yellow feathers, with a fmall col-

lc6lion of other native curiofities ;> and at the fame time dcli\ercd into
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my charge tlic I'upcrb cloak that he liad worn on his formal vifit at our ar-

rival. 1'his cloak was very neatly made of yellow feathers ; after he had

difplayed its beauty, and had (hewn me the two holes made in different

parts of it by the enemy's fpcars the firfl day he wore it, in his lafl battle

for the fovereignty of this ifland, he very careftdiy folded it up, and de-

fired, that on iry arrival in England, I would prcfent it in his name to

His Majell}-, King George; and as it had never been worn 1)\- any pcrfon

but hinifelf, he flriftK' enjoined me not to permit any perfon whatever

to throw it over their (lyoulders, faying, that it was the mod valuable thing

in the ifland of Owhyhec, and for that reafon he had lent it to fo great

a monarch, and fo good a friend, as he confidered the King of England.

This donation I am ^^ell ])erfuaded was dilated by his own grateful

heart, without having received the leafl hint or advice from any perfon

whatever, and was the elletl of principles, highly honorable to more

civilized minds. The cloak I received, and gave him the molt pofitivG

afTurance of afting agreeably with his dircdions.

Although Tamaahmaak confidered himfelf to be amply rewaided by

the different articles I had from time to time prefented him with, yet, the

very effential fer\ices he had rendered us, his Iteady friendfhip, and the

attachment he had fliewn to our welfare, demanded, I thought, fomc

additional teflimony r[ our general approbation. For this purj)ofe I

felc6led a number of ufeful as well as ornamental articles ; amongft the

latter were two cloaks fimilar to thofe I had before prefented him, and a

quantity of plain and coloured gartering tape ; this was held in great

ellimation, efpecially when two or three forts were fewn together to form

that part of their drcfs called the vuiro, about three yards long, and fix

inches broad. The ufeful matters confiflcd of a variety of culinary

utenfils and inijilements of liufbandry, with fbme fmiths and carpenters

tools. With this acquilition he was greatly delighted, aiul expreffed

much furprize at the liberality of the prcfent.

He then in the mofl affe6lionate manner took his leave, not only of

myfelf and all the officers, but of every perfon he faw on deck ; and

rerjuelUng that I would remain until friday morning, M'hich however I

did
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did not think advifeable to promife, he left the fhip with confiderable

reluftance.

Amongft thofe who had accompanied the king on this vifit, were

two chiefs, one named Crymakoo, the other Quoti, but more common-

ly called Kookinney, which in their language means quicknefs. To the

care of thefe chiefs Mr. Whidbey and the obfervatory had been en-

trufted, with an additional guard of fome natives of the order of the

prieflhood, each of whom ftrove to furpafs the other in afts of fer-

vice and civility. The fituation that the two chiefs filled, and the fupe-

riority they poffeffed, afforded them more frequent opportunities than

the refl of manifefting their friendly intentions, in a uniform fleadinefs

deferving the higheft commendation.

As an acknowledgment for their fervices and fidelity, I requefted that

Tamaahmaah\fo\\\d-^o\x\X.o\i*. to me fuch articles as would be moll wor-

thy of their acceptance : thefe were prefented to them, and they were

highly gratified by this compliment to their integrity.

There were none of the chiefs who fecmed to feel fo much rc^iret on

our departure as thefe two young men. They had been conflantly with

Mr. Whidbey in the marquee, and had acquired fuch a tafte for our

mode of living, that their utmoil: endeavours were exerted to imitate all

our ways, and they feemed fo perfettly happy and plenfed with our foci-

ety, thatthev were fcarccly ever abfcnt unlefs when font for by the king.

Their attachment was by no means of a childilh nature, or arifing only

from novelty; it was the effeft of reilcflion, and the conlcioufiicfs of

their own comj)arative inferiority. This diretled their minds to the ac-

quirement of ufeful in{l:ru6tion, from thofe whom they acknowledged

to be fo infinitely their fuperiors. Their converfation had alwn\'s for its

objeft important information, not frivolous inquiry; and their queflions

were of a nature that would not have difcredited much more enli^lit-

ened obfervcrs. Their vivacity and fenfibility of countenance, their

modeft behaviour, evenncfs of temj)er, q'.iick conception, and the pains

they took to become acquointed with our languacife, and to be indrutted

in reading and writing, befpoke them to have not only a gruiius to ac-

quire, but abilities to profit bv indruttion.
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY
It appeared to us very fingularthat theic two young men, who were

nearly allied to tlie mod in\ctcnite enemies of Tamaahmaah, fliould have

been felefted by him from the numerous train of favorites attending on

liis perfon, to be his molt intimate and confidential friends. Crymakoo,

who was about iwent\-foiir ^'ears of age, was fon to a ehicf of the firft

confcquence in Mowee, and on(" of Titeerces prineipal warriors. In

his early infancy he was taken under the care of Tamanhmaah, brought

up by him, and had lor fomc years pafl; poffefled the confidence, and

been the conflant comjjanion, of the king, for whofe intereft and profpe-

rity he entertained the greated regard ; and in return, he was invefted

by his prince with an authority almoll equal to his own, Quoti.

though not poOefiing at this time power and authority equal to that

o{ Crymakoo, yet feemed to divide with him the affeflion and cfteem of

the king. He was about the age of eighteen ; and notwithftanding that

he was inferior in point of figure aiwl addrcfs to Crymakoo, Avhofe per-

lon and deportment excelled in a great degree any o[' tlie ifianders wc

had feen, yet he had a very engaging manner, and a jjleafing mode of

condu6Vmg himfelf. In«his intelletlual endowment., h ~; feemed to poHefs

a great fiiperiority over Crymakoo. This youth was the reputed fon of

Terreeoboo, b\' Namahanna, the favorite wife of Kahozoviotoo, but report

whifpercd that he was a much nearer relation than that of coufin to

Tamaahmaah.

All our external bufinefs being completely finiflied. little elfe remained

to be done bin to bend the I'ails, and get the velFels ready for lea: this

fer\ice was performed the next day, when all our friends who continued

or refided in the neighbourhood were in facred retirement. This taboo

was lUM obferxed by the lower orders of the j)eopIe with the fame degree

of ilri^inefs as that mentioni-d in the preceding chapter. Many of the

men were bulih- employed in their tralhc alongfide, but no woman was

permilti'd to be afloat.

On this ocealion 1 thiid< it important to flate, that ever fince permif-

flon had been granted for a general traffic with the iflanderv. I had at-

lenti\("ly watclnd its elletl, and could not have had a better opportu-

mty to !)e com iiiccd, huw ablolutely requifite it is that a ])rohibition

oil
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on a general trade, between the crews and the natives, fliould take phice

on board all European or American vcfrels, until the more important

bufinefs, of procuring the necellary fupplics of refrcflnnents, wood and

water, be accomplifhed. Whilfl the prohibition was in force on board

the Difcovery, all the elfcntial articles were brought to market, and

purchafed by us as fall as they could conveniently be received ; and any

number of hogs, or quantity of vegetables, might have been procured

during tiiat period. But no looncr were thefe reftrictions difcontlnucd,

and our people at liberty to indulge therafelvcs in the purchafe of what at

the moment they elleemed to be curiofities, than almoil all our effential

fupplies ceafed to be brought from the fliore, and the few articles of that

defcription which did appear alongfide, were increafed in price four or

five hundred per cent.; even at that rate I endeavoured to purchale our

daily confumption of water, but could not fucceed. The depreciation

in the value of our own commoditic, was alfo the confequence of the per-

milhon for a general trade, from the extravagant prices given by the crew

in outbidding each other, for infignificant articles, which were no fooncr

poffenid than thev were negletled, and often in a few da)s were thrown

overboard.

The weather became cloudy with fome rain in the afternoon, and the

wind was unfleadv, blowing in fqualls \cry hard from the northern

quarter. This continued all night, and in the morning oi' tlunfday Tiuufd.iy

brought a very he?: / fwell into the bay, diat obliged us, much to the

fatisfaftion of Tamch:h:iiaah and orn- frienfls on fhore, to remain Ihition-

ary. Soon after fu: iul: iliey all flocked roiuid us with their ufual affa-

bility and friendtlnn : the kitig however was not, according to his gene-

ral praftice, a:r')ng{l the ea.Iiefh A dela)' had been occafioned by his

waiting to come cff in gnat Ihitc m one of his laigefl canoes, that wc

had rigged for him with a fnll fuit of canvas fails, (loop fafhion, to which

I had added a imion jack and a pendant; but tlu 11% not having becMi

placed according to his dire^ttions, re(|uired alteration; and, that they

might be cpiite in proper order, he criii/ed f()r Ibme time about the bay,

before he came alongfide. On his arrival we found him highlv delighli'd

with his man of war, but he oblerve<l, that (he would make a much Ix t-

ler appearance with a few fv l\i'i.s properly mounted ; I agreed with hiiu
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in this opinion, but the words " Taboo King George" were fufficicnt to

prevent fyllable more being urged on that fubjeft.

Tamaahmaah, knowing my intention of vifiting Kahozomotoo in my way

to Mowce, informed me, tliat lie had fent directions to the perfons on his

eflates at Toeaigh to fupply us with a full ftock of hogs and vegetables,

and any thing elfe the cof.nlry afforded ; and that he might be certain

that his orders would be duly executed, he requefteu that Young and

Davis might attend us thither ; as it was impoffible for him to abfent

himfelf from Karakakooa until certain ceremonies had taken place, in

confequence of his having celebrated the feftival of the new year in this

diftrift ; and of his having tranfgreffed the law by living in fuch focial

intcrcourfe with us, who liad eaten and drank in the company of women.

On the evening of our departure, Tamaahmaah was to refign himfelf to

the ft ri6t obedience of a ta/?oo that was then to commence. On this occa-

fion, all his people who had been in commercial intercourfc vitli us, were

to lay before him the whole of the trcafure they had acquired, and to render

to him the cullomary tribute. The prefents that the king himfelf had

received would alfo be cxpofod to public view, M'hcn certain priclh would

perform prayers, exhortations, and other furftions of their office. Thefe

ceremonies frequently continue without ftopping, near half a day, and are

fometimes repeated ten days fucccffively.

i::d.(y 8. On the morning of the 8th the weather being pleafant, with a gentle

breeze from the lar.d, we failed from Karakakooo, and flood along Ihore

to the northward ; about four miles from our lafi flation we paffed a

linall creek, M'herc we faw the captured fchooner laid -up, and a houle

built over it to proteft her from the fun. About this time Tamaahmaah,

with his queen and moft of his attendants, had overtaken us. I took this

opponunitv of refuming this unfortunate fubied, and underllood from

Tamaahmaah, that it was his intention to return the fchooner to Mr.

Meicaif her owner. 'V\ns,, Tamaahmaah ])rom\['cA to do ; either to Mr.

Metcalf himfelf. or to the commander of any veffel authorized by Mr.

Metcalf to reci-ive her. Young bore witnefs to the king's fincerity,

and laid that this had been his conflant language, from the moment he

became acquisinted with the melancholy caufe of her detention. From

Young
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Young we learned, that the fchooner was now of little value, having

nearly fallen to pieces for want of the necefTary repairs.

The royal party remained on board until about ten in the forenoon,

when, after taking an affeftionate leave of us all, and exprefTing the

greatefl; concern at the (hortncfs of our vifit, they returned to Karaka-

kooa.

With a favorable breeze from the fouth-wcft we continued our route

to the northward, within about 2 miles of the land. Some rocks and

breakers were feen lying, about half way from the Ihore, off the weft

point of the ifland, and extending two or three miles from thence to*

wards Toeaigh. To the north of thcfe the bottom is free from rocks,

where veflels may anchor, but the fituation does not afford any frefh

water ; and it is befides objeftionable, on account of its being expofed

to the north winds, which, with thofe that blow from the north-weftward,

are the moft violent and dangerous known in this country. Towards

the evening we were pretty far advanced in the bay, where, with a mo-

derate breeze from the land, we plied during the night.

Our friend Kahowmotoo, agreeably to his promife, vifitcd us the next

morning, and prefented me with twenty fine hogs, and a large afTortment SatuiJav 9

of vegetables ; to thefe he was pleafed to add a very handfome feathered

cloak.

The fervants of the king were very alert in obeying their niafter's

orders, nnd brought eighty very fine hogs for the Difcovcry, and

half \\vcr number, equally rood, for the Chatliam ; with large fup-

plies of vegetables for both. They behaved wiih the utmoft decorum,

and inquired if any more of thefe, or any other articles, would be want-

ed, adding, that if fo, they fhould be immediately provided. This

abundant fupply was however far beyond what we could poflibly re-

quire, one third being fullv fulhcient for all our purpofes ; the remainder

was therefore diretted to be returned to the fliore.

During the forenoon we received a vifit from Tianna, who brought as

a prefent to me about half a dozen Imall ill-fed hogs, for which we had

neither room nor occafion. Me was not however dif'niifl'td without a

farewel prefent, and fucii a one, as in mv opinion he ought to have

2 been
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been extremely well contented with ; fince, on no one of his vifits,

which had been very frequent, excepting on the firll, had he olfered us

any refrefhmcnts
;
yet he had received from me prcfents nearly equal to

thole I had made to other chiefs, who had been inflrumental in fupply-

ing our wants, and anxious on all occafions to render us fervice. Al-

though Tianna could afl'ume no merit, either for his fui)plics, or fervices

beftowcd upon us, yet, fuch was his envious pride, that inllead of being

thankful for what he had not deferved, he could not refrain from cx-

preflions of diffatisfaftion, that he had not been flicwn the fame attention

and refpefl, and complimented with articles of fuuilar value to thofc, that

liad been offered to Tamaahmaah. h\ (hort, his convcrfation was in fo

haughty a flile, and fo unlike the general conduct of all the other chiefs

of Owhyhce, that I was induced to requelt tliat he uould return the

fcarlet cloak, axes, and a variety of other ufeful articles I had jufl; be-

fore given him; obferving, that as theft- things were in his opinion fo

inadequate to his cla';ns, they couM not pofhbly be worthy his accept-

ance. With this rcquell however Tianna did not think proper to com-

ply, but departed, affetling to be perfe6lly fatisfied and contented,

though his countenance proclaimed thole dehgning, ambitious, and (1

believe I may withjuftice add) treacherous principles, that apparently

go\ern his turbulent and afpiring difpofition.

Kohowmoioo, who was prefent, cxpreifed the highcfl: difapprobation of

Tianna's conduft ; faying, that if any one could be dilfatisfied, he had

caufe to complain, that fuch valuable prelents had been bellowed on a

man who had ap|)cared totally indiiferent to our welfare, and wlio had

never even endeavoured to render us any fervice. This obfervation was

extremely well timed, and was immediately followed by the moll

grateful acknowledgments for the valuable articles himfelfand family had

received. Thcf'" he faid, had far exceeded the utmoft limits of his ex-

peftalioiv;,

I was XiCi lefs pleafed with the gratitude of Kahoxomotoo, than with the

affurance of his being fo well contented with the lelettioii of things I

Juid prefentr.d him, as thev were on our part tributes very jullly iluc to

jiis Ready, umlbnn, and friendly attention.

Anion gflo
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Ainongfl; otlicr points of" information that I co!lc6tcd at Owhylicc,

I learned that Tamaahmaah, having obtained I'ome intimation of our in-

tended vifit, had been cxceOivelv impatient for our arrival, that lie

might obtain an opportunity of difplaying his real and true chara^lcr
;

whicii he underflood had been mofl unjuIUv tradueed, by fome of the

traders who had vilited. this ifland lin/e he had acquired its govern-

ment. lnfLru6tions had been given to i'everal oi" the mailers of the tra-

ding veffels by their owners, dire61ing them to be excedively cautious of,

and vigilantly on their guard againd, the treacherous, villainous, and de-

figning arts of Taviaahmaah ; thefe unncceifary admonitions had been

explained to him : and being eonfcious of his own innocence, his concern

was excellive, and he impatiently looked forward to an opportunity of

refeuing his charafter from Inch imputations, by exhibiting his real dif-

polition to his more candid \ifuors.

If what I have here had occafion to flate, refpecting the conduft and

liberal fentiments of this chief, be nor. fufficient to wipe away the

afperfions that have detrafted from his good name, I doubt not of hav-

ing yet a further opportunity of producing fuch fadls, as will elleftually

accomplifli that purpofe.

Tianna was not ignorant of our prepoffefTion for Tamaahmaalis, vir-

tues, and goodnefs of heart: this prompted his envy, to let no occa-

fion efcapc for faying fomething to his prejudice and diflionour, fo

long as any one would liflen to this favorite topic of his converfa-

lion : and it is by no means unlikely, that when he had fuccefsfully

implicated the king by his artful contrivances, in his crimes and mifde-

meanors, he entertained the ambitious hopes to undermine our good opi-

nion by the continual repetition of his calumnies, and to engagi- us to alhfl

lum in the de(hui:tion o^ Tamaahmaah, and the affumption of the govern-

ment. But, on finding that his wifhcs for royait)- and po^s•er were not

10 be gratified bv our means, he experienced a difappointment that

he had neither prudence to conceal, nor fortitude to fupport.

As we had now no further bufinels at Owhyhee, we made the befl of

our way out of the bay ; but calms and light badling winds rendered our

fituatiou nearly fhttionar)-. This afforded fome of the nati\es an op-

porumity
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portunity of (hewing their dexterity in catching a fmall kind of bonetto

;

not only an amufing but a profitable employment. A fmall canoe is

paddled as quick as polTible by three or four people, whilft another is in

the flern with a fifliing rod, a very fine line, and a neat fmall hook

;

this hook paffing fwiftly through the water, is taken by the bonetto for a

fmall fifli, and to increafc the deception, the angler is conftantly throw-

ing water about his hook with his hand, in order that it may be the

Icfs diftinftly feen ; fo that almofl: the inflant he throws it into the lea,

it is taken by the bonetto. This mode of fifhing was conduced with fo

much dexterity, that we faw great numbers taken, but did not obferve

one that had been hooked to efcapc. We were not only entertained with

the fport, but it furniflied an explanation of the general and rigid taboo all

over the ifland at the time we arrived on the coart. It now appeared to

have been in confequence of the feafon having commenced for the taking

of thefe fifh, which are exceedingly good to eat when frefh, and being

caught in abundance, make a very confiderable part of the food of the

inhabitants when preferved and faked.

In the evening Kahowmotoo with all the natives took their leave, after

affuring us of a continuance of their friendfliip, and exprefhng the

highcd fatisfaftion and happinefs at our vifit. Our two countrvmen.

Young and Davis, bid us alfo farewel with a degree of relu6hmce that

did credit to their feelings.

It may not be improper to flate in general terms, that I became per-

fectly convinced that the caufe of thele two men being left on fhore at

Owhyhee was not defertion, nor their own choice ; nor did it arife

from their having been difmiffed by the commanders of veflels under

whom they had ferved, for improper conduft and unruly behaviour; but

from a fcries of events impoflible to forefee or provide againft. Their

behaviour on the ifland had been meritorious in the higheft; fenfe of the

word ; lupporting by their charaftcr (for they poffeifed nothing cUe)

fuch a degree of confequence, that whilft it infured them the refpeft,

it engaged the aHeftions and regard, of the natives ; and of no one more

than of the king himfelf, who did not fail to liflen to their counfel and

advice ; and I am well perfuaded we had been much indebted for our
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very friendly and hofpitable reception, as alio for the orderly and

civil behaviour we experienced from the generality of the inliabiiants, by

their attention to the inIlru6lions and example of thefe our countrymen.

That they might be encouraged to continue in the exercife ol thofe

virtuous principles which they had taught, I gave them a written tefli-

monial of their good condu6l; and in the moll ferious manner enjoin-

ed them to perlevere in the path that their own good undcrfhmding had

pointed out ; and at all times to be ufelal and alfifling to the fubjctts of

every civilized power, who might refort to Owhyhee. From the king

and the principal chiefs I obtained a promife of the continuance of thiir

protedlion, not only to their perfons, but to their property alfo
;
particu-

larly, a large alTortiTient of ufeful and neceffary articles that I had given

them, as well for their own comfort, and for the fupport of the confe-

quence they had hitherto maintained, as for the purpofe of introducing

fuch things into ufe amongfl; the inhabitants.

I appointed to meet the king and his friends, with Young and Davis,

on my return to the iflands from the coafl of America, in the bay be-

tween the eaU and north-eaft points of Owhyhee ; where I had been

given to underftand there was a commodious bay or port, that afforded

fecure and good anchorage.

The following agronomical obfervations made at Karakakooa, will

conclude the narrative of our tranfaftions during our flay at Owhyhee.

This ifland we quitted about eight in the evening, and diretled our

courfe, clofe hauled, towards the cafl end of Mowee.
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Astronomical Observations.

On the 24th of february Kendall's chronometer fliewed the longitude

at the obfcrvatory to be, according to the Monterrey rate 206° 17' 15"

Arnold's on board the Cliatham, ditto 203 39
Ditto, No. 14, ditto - ditto 204 43 15

Ditto, No. 176, ditto - ditto 201 10 15

Earnfhaws ditto - ditto 203 27 30
Vol. 1L Z. On
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On the 25th of febiuary Mr. Whidbey obferved the immerfion of

Jupiter's firfl fatellite, this gave the longitude,

differing 7' 45" to tlie weftward of tlie lorgitrule by Cap-

tain Cook, and correfponding with that deduced by Mr.

Bailey from two eclipfes.

Latitude of the obfervatory by fix meridian altitudes of

the fun correfponding with Captain Cook'

,

The following lunar obfervations for afcertaining the

longitude were made for the purpofe of fliewing the

agreement between our inflruments and thofe of Captain

Cook.

Mean of thirty-two fets taken by Mr. Whidbey,

Ditto twenty fets taken by myfelf.

Ditto fixteen fets taken by Mr. Orchard,

Mean of the above fixt)'-eight fets coUeftively taken,

203-52 l,r,
_//

ig 28

204 4 21

203 52 27

203 57 54

But allowing the longitude, as fettled by Captain Cook,

to be 204°, Kendall's chronometer in that cafe appeared

to be fall of mean time at Greenwich at noon on the

^t.li of march, . _ - -

And gaining per day at the rate of,

Arnold's on board the Chatham, fall of mean time at

Gieenwich, - - . _ -

And gaining per day at the rate of,

Arnold's No. 1 4, fad of mean time at Greenwich,

And gaining per day at the rate of,

Arnold's No. 176, ditto ditto

And gaining per day at the rate of,

Earnfhaw's, ditto ditto

And gaining per day at the rate of.

The variation by four compaffes in thirty-one fets

of azimuths, differing from 5° 47' to 9* 47', gave the

mean refult, ....

h 42 27 23
<• 8 52

5 11 58 23

35 59
1 24 20 23

15 29

3 42 14 23

43 37
1 22 3^5 23

17 22

/-a

/ 47

m
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The vertical inclination of the magnetic needle.

Marked end, North face Eafl;

Ditto ditto Weft

Ditto South face Eaft

Ditto ditto Weft

Mean inclination of the marine dipping needle,

171

42' 35'

43 30

40 52

38 40
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CHAPTER VII.

Arrive off Mowee—Particulars relative to the murder of Lieutenant Her-

gejl, Mr. Gooch, and others—Converfation re/fieSltng a peace xvtth

Owhyhee—Reafons for fending the Chatham to Nootka—The peace ac-

ceded to by the chiefs—Informaiion acquired by an excurfion of the

boats—Dcparturefrom Mozvee.

iuuJ.iy 10. XjY (lay-light in tlic morning of flie loih of march we were well in

with thecaflcrn (horcs of Mowee, extendingfrom s. 8o w. to n. i6 k. ;

the ncarcft Hiore bore by compafs n. 62 w. about a le?^gue diflant. I

was not certain whether the northernmod land thus fcen, formed the

cailcrn extremity of Mowee or not ; from the direction of the coafl it

fo appeared, but its didance to windward of us was fo great, that it

would have required foine time to have afeertained the fad, and as we

could not accomplifli tho examination of both fides of the idand on this

occafion, I availed mvfelf ofthe prevailing favorable breeze, and bore

away along the coall about 2 miles from the Ihore. 'I'his took a direc-

tion s. 72 w. diflant 16^ miles from hence to the fouth point of the

ifland ; which is according to our obfervations fituated in latitude 20° 34',

longitude 203" 36'.

Notwithdanding that the appearance of Mowee at a didance has been

very accurately reprcfented by Captain King; yet, as we had an oppor-

turiit)' of being better acquainted with this part of the ifland than thofe

on board the Refolution or Difcovery on that voyage, it may be ufeful

to remark. th;u the part we were abrcad of at day-light in the morning,

though terminating very abruptly in the ocean, and though its furface

was
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was very uneven, had yet a verdant and fertile appearance, and was

fccmingly in an advanced flate of cultivation. From the number of vil-

lages and diftindl houfes, we were led to confider it as tolerably well inha-

bited. This pleafant fcene was fhortly changed on our advancing a few

miles to the weftward. The face of the country became totally different,

the fhores and fides of the hills had no indications of being inhabited,

and were almofl deflitute of vegetable produ6lions. They appeared to

be a rude mafs of naked barren rocks, broken into many deep gulleys,

tliat extended from the mountains to the water fide. Befide thefc, were

many fmall circular hills, that appeared to be compofcd either of fand

or flones, and had acquired a very fmooth furface of a light brown co-

lour. Perpendicular veins feparated the dificrent flrata, and dcfccnded

down the mountains ; thefc, fo far as our glaffes enabled us to diflinguifh,

betokened this part of the ifjand to have undergone fome violent eflcds

from volcanic eruptions.

We paffed the fouth point before mentioned at the diflance of about

half a mile ; it is formed by rugged craggy rocks, and the fea breaks at

a little diflance to the north-wefl of it. On approaching thcfe breakers

we gained foundings, and fud(fcnly decreafed the depth of water from

25 to 10 fathoms rocky bottom; but, on hauling off fliorc, we almofl

inflantly reached no bottom with 80 fathoms of line. Whilf} in this

fituation, we were vifited by a few of the poor natives from a finall

fandy cove, where they had fome miferable habitations. The poverty

of thefe people was apparent, by their bringing only a few fmall pack-

ages of fait to difpofe of, and by their canoes being very fhiall and out

of repair. Two miles to the north-wefl of this point we were greatly

inconvenienced by light baffling winds and calm weather, whilf} without,

or to the eallward of us, the trade wind blew ffrong. We continued to

make a flow progrefs, and paffed between Morokinncy and Tahow-

rowa.

In the afternoon, we were vifited by a chief in the only decent canoe

we had yet leen at Mowee. l''rom him I learned, that he was fi ni by

Titerrce to incpiire who we were, and ifwe had friendly inteinions t«nvards

the illand. On his firfl qiiellion being anfwered, he fcenicd inflantly
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to become fufpicious of the motives of our vifit, in confequence of the

late murders at Woahoo. The reports that had been jMopagated re-

fpefting this unfortunate melancholy bufinefs, made me dcfirous of fee-

ing Titceree and Taio, in order to obtain from them the real circumftanccs

of this fad affair. This I communicated to the chief, and told him fur-

ther, that if the offenders fliould prove to have been natives, thofe \A\o

were concerned fliould be given up to juflice ; but that neither Titeeree

nor Taio fhould receive the leafl injury, if I found that they were inno-

cent ; and, as a pledge of my pacific difpofition towards Titeeree, I re-

turned by the chief fuch a prefent as I knew would be worthy his ac-

ceptance, and would be mod likely to infure his confidence in my fin-

ceiity. I was not deficient in due acknowledgments to the meffenger,

in order to fecurc llie flxithful difcharge of his embaffy. He informed

me, that the befl anchorage was near the nonh-wefl part f the ifland,

called Rahciua, and that if I would proceed tliither, Titeeree would not

hefitate, under this, and my other affurances of friendfliip, to pay us a

vifit. Thefe I repeated again, and after telling him that I purpofed to

anchor near the fpot he had pointed out, the chief departed, apparently

much gratified with the execution of his commifhon.

Towards fun-fct we pafTed to the fouth-wefl of Morokinney, and

meeting there a light breeze from the n. e. we worked up into a large

bay on the fouth-weil fide of Mowee, lying before the low iflhmus that

unites the two large lofty bodies of land which compofe the ifland. Here,

about midnight, we anchored in 39 fathoms water, muddy bottom ; and

Monday ti. at day light on monday morning found we had taken a llalion towards

the eaflcrn fide of the bay. Morokinney, and the s. e. point of Tahow-

rowa in a line, bearing by compafs s. 11 e. ; the font h point of Mowee
s. 39 E.; the neareft fhore e. by n. two miles, and the welternmoll part

of Mowee in fight n. 56 w.

The appearance of this fide of Mowee was fcarccly Icfs forbidding

than that of its fouthcrn parts, which we had paffed the preceding dav.

The Oiores, however, were not fo fleep and rocky, and were molUy

compofed of a fiindy beach; the land did not rill; fo very abruptly fiom

the fea towards the mountains, nor was its furface fo much broken with

hills
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hills and deep cliafms ; yet the foil had little appearance of fertility, and

no cultivation was to be (een. A few habitations were proinifcuoufly

fcaltered near the water fide, and the inhabitants who came off to us, like

ihofe fecn the day before, had little to difpofe of.

The weather was cloudy, and the wind at the ftation we had taken

was very unpleafant, in confcquence of the trade wind from the n. e.

reaching us at intervals in furious I'qualls, over the low land of the iflh-

mus. A (Irong current fetting to the s. e. at the fame time, obliged us

to remain at anchor, and wait for a more favorable opportunity to

proceed.

About noon we had the company of a chief named To-mo-ho-mo-ho,

who faid, he was younger brother to Titeeree, and that he had come

by his orders to condutl us to the befl anchorage at Rahcina, where

Titeeree himfelf would fliortly meet us. Tomohomoho produced a certifi-

cate from Mr. Brown of the Butterworili, recommending him as a very

uleful, friendly, and honell man. His canoe was a very fine one ; this

he requefled might be towed a-flern of the (liip, which he recommended

(hould get under fail that we might arrive before dark at Rahcina; but

in the event of any delay, directions had been given for fires to be

made in fu :h fituations, as would enable him to place the fiiip with

fecurity.

As the wind and weather were more fettled, thefe requefls were com-

plied with ; and thus, provided with a pilot, the Chatham and ourfelvcs

flood acrofs the bay under double-reefed topfails, until we had fliut in the

ifthmus; when, the high land intercepting the current of the trade wind,

the gale was fucceeded by light baffling airs. With thefe, and the affilt-

ance of the lights on the fhores, we arrived at our deffination about half

paft eight in the evening, when we anchored in 25 fathoms water, on a

bottom of fand, ftones, and coral.

The next morning, we difcovered our fituation to be in the place Tuefdiy n.

pointed out in our former vifit to thefe iUands by Mr. Broughton, who

then mentioned another anchoring place in Mowee, a little to the fouth-

ward of a remarkable round hill, on a fandy beach, projefting its rocky

bafe into the fea. Its top, having the appearance of a crater, acquired for it
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the nnmo of X'oi.r.wo II11.1,. It lies n. 26 w., about a It-aguc froiri;

the foiifh point ol" Mowce. dirc^ilv opjiofitc to the barren and uninha-

bited illi I of Morokinni'v, \vhich hv's fomeihing more than two miles,

from the Ihore of that bav. Mere Mr. Droughton had found regular

ibnndings from 2-^ to 15 and 7 fathoms, within half a nnle of the beach,

Hindv bottom. The beaeh, about half a mile long, appeared very conve^

nient for landing upon ; but I was given to underftand, by our pilot and

otiiers of the natives, that good water was not to be procured even in

fmall quantities within a confiderable dilUmce, and iliat its neighbour^

hood was very barren and thinly inhabited.

In this roadllead we were pretty well prote61ed by the furroundlng

land, excepting towards the s. s.w. ; in which diretlion the wind feldom,

if ever, blows violently. The Volcano hill bore by compafs s. 5.^ li.
;

Morokinncy s. jfi >:.; Tahowrowa «. ;]"] e. to s. 7 £.; Rannai s. 54 v\'.

to N. 78 \v. ; the weUernmon part of Morotoi in fight n. 66 w. ; and of

two low projeiling points of land from the fhore of Mowec forming the

points »)f the roadllead, the nortliermnoR bore N.26W., dillant four

miles and a half; the fouthernmod, s.6.( 1:. diftant live miles; and tlie

neared fliore n. k. by e., half a league dillant.

The village of Rnheina is of feme extent towards the north-wefl part

of the roadllead; it lii'emed to be pleafantly fituated on a fpace of low,

or rather gent I v elevated land, in the midll of a grove of bread-fruit,

cocoa-nut, and other trees; to the caftward, the country fccmed nearly

barren and uncultivated, and tlic fliores were bounded by a reef, on

which the furf leemed to break with lo much force as to preclude any

landing witii cmr boats. In the village, tiic iioufes feemed to be numerous,

and to be well inhabited. A few of the natives vifited the (liips.; thefc

brought but liiilc with ihcm, and inofU)f tliem were in very fmall mile-

rable canoes. Thcle circundlances Ihongly indicated their povcuy, and

proved what had been frequently alferted at Owhyhee, that Mowec, and

its neighbouring iflands, were reduced to great indigence by the wars, in

which ibr tnany years they had been engaged.

Our native pilot feemed \ery ])roud of the confidence we had repofed

on his (kill, in conduciing the ihip to this anchorage ; and that the fitua-

tioa
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lion iio liafl chofcn in the night nf)v.' met our appr<ih;itiun. From the

nioinciit ol his coming onboard, Ik- liarl plc;irlc(l ihr caiife oi'Tiieeycr

and 'J'dio witli all his clofjucncc, ami travc a politive contrKhtlion to the

reports in circuhition, of the nundiis liaving been prtnuchiatcd by them

at Woahoo, and committed by their exprels orders, lor the fole pur-

pofe oF rcvengin<^ a dillcrencc that had luippened between tliem and

Mr, Ingraham. 'rhefe rejioris, he (;ii(J, he was well aware prevailed at

Owhvhee; but he denic-*! them in ihe moll; pofiiive term^;. i\nd allerted,

that the conduct of the people at Woahoo, indead of being fanrtioned

by their chief, had ineinrcd his highefl dirpleafure; and that Titecree on

being informed of the event, fent immediate orders that tiie ofirndrrs

fliould be put to death ; and that in eonfequenee of thefe orders three

men, who were prineij)ally concerned, had been executed.

'I'his led me to inquire ol' Toniohovioho, if three p(>ople only had been

implicated in that barbarous tranfa^tion i* To this he replied, tliat there

were three or four more conlidered as equally guilty ; but that thefe had

found means to efeape, and had fled to the mountains, where they had

eluded their purfuers for fuch a length of time, that any further learch

had been dlfcontinued, and the offence had blown over, and was nearly

forgotten.

I had (uiderflood at Owlnhce, tliat three of tlie principal offenders

concerned in the murder had been put to death by the orders of Titeeree
;

and if we rex'ert to the circumflances attending om* vifit in lafl march, fe-

veral months fubfequent to the difpute with Mr. Ingraham, it is more tlian

probal)le, that had an)' fuch fanguinary dire61ions, as have been already

mentioned, been iffucd by Titeeree, they nmfl have been equally in force

at the time we were there, as on the arrival of tlie Da:dahis not long after

our departure. And though I mull confefs, that our reception at

Woahoo did not imprefs me with the inoll; exalted opinion of their

friendly and hofpitabh intentions, yet, they did not appear to ufe any

means for carrying fucli orders into effeft ; alihougli they had frequent

opj)ortunities in the courfe of our walks through the plantations, where

they could eafd\- have intenupti'd our retreat. But. admitting that the

people of \\'oahoo were under fucli injundions, as fome have pretended,
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nnd that vc M'crc indebted for our prcfcrvation to the fmall force that

iittcndcd us, or becaufe that day was " laho poory," or a day of reft

and prayer ; yet thefc arguments would be infulHeient on many ac-

counts ; for they could not be reconciled with the li iendly, trufty, and

lionorable condutl purfued by the chiefs and people on our vifit to

Atiowai, particularly on the evening of our departure. Such behaviour

towards us could not poHibly have been obferved by a people who were

under orders from their king, to kill every white man who might come

within their power.

Thefe circumftanccs duly confidered, render it more than probable,

that Titeeree and Taio were innocent of the contrivance, and not con-

cerned in the perpetration of the murders at Woahoo.

The different mercantile people who had vifited thefe iflands fince

that unfortunate period, had taught the natives to apprehend the hor-

ror and dctcftation with which we regard unprovoked affiiirmation.

They had apprized them of the difference between our fliips, and the

trading veffcls that had touched here for refrefliments ; that we a6led,

not from the orders of any private individual, but under the fpccial au-

thority of our fovereign, who had given me power to take cognizance

of all fuch circumftances, and to requite the barbarity of the natives

with the feverelt punifhnicnt.

No hint whatever of this nature had ever efcaped my lips, fince the

moment I had to deplore the melancholy tranfa6iion. I was never-

thelefs fully determined in my own mind not to omit making every in-

quiry, nor to fun'er the crime to pafs unnoticed ; and, at the fame time,

to purfue fuch meafures, as might appear mofl likely to prevent in fu-

ture fuch unpardonable and favage proceedings.

To the minds of the natives it now appearerl a matter of great na-

tional concern ; and in that point of view it was confidered of fuch im-

portance, as to d(^niand from me the mofl particular invefligation, and

the mofl fcrious attention.

Being thus fortunately pofR ffed of fo much effential information from

TomokoviJiu, I confidered niydlf to be fully j)rovided to meet 'I'ltecrce on

diis diflrefsf'ul fubjctl, efpecially as 1 had heard with great futisfaclion from

7 omj/iomoho,
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Tomohomoho, iliat the unnjitunate commander of the Daedalus and his

party had been guilty ot" noofrence whatever, to provoke the untimely

fate they had fo unjuiHy met.

I now came to a determination of infifling with Titeeree, that the re-

maining ofienders fliould be brought to jullice. Not by any meafures of

force in our power, but by their own means. That, on their convittion

the caule of their punifhment fliould be clearly and fatisfaflorily made

known to the iflanders, with affurances that no diilance of time would

in future fecure any from deteftion, or prevent the puniflunent which

fuch crimes demand.

A pulillanimous conduft on an occafion of this nature, cotild not fail to

fink the charatler of Europeans into the lowell contempt; and atroci-

ties would become more frequent, either to fatisfy the pnlhons of »he

avaricious or licentious, or the revenge of any individual, who might

think proper to take umbrage if not indulged in every whim that his

fancy might ditlate; to the dilgrace of human nature, and the deftruftion

of the adventurers engaged in the commerce of the north pacific

ocean.

In undertaking to negociate a peace on a firm and broad bafis, be-

tween Owhyhce and all the contiguous iflands, my views were diredied

to the advantage, as well as to the general happinefs, of the inhabitants

on all the iflands. The new impreflions my mind had received, tended

to con\'ince me of the important necelfity for fuch a meafure, were it

only to recover the people of Mowee from Lr deplorable condition to

which they had been reduced by an eleven -ears war; and, notwith-

fi;anding that they had not fought a fingle battle during the laft two

years, yet the detriment fuflained by the contending parties was almofl:

equally great. To guard their refpeftive dominions, Taviaahmaah on

the wellern parts of Owhyhee, and Titeeree on the eaflern fide of Mowee,

had each ailemblcd a large body of men. By thefe means, not only

thofe parts were greatly impovenfhed and cxhaufled of fupplies fi)r the

maintenance of thofe forces, but the inhabitants being drawn from their

homes in the different difirifts of the country, the land was ncceflarily

neglected, and the produce of the foil was lofl for want of people to
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carry on its cultivation. 'I'he war, and the vafl fupplies that the half

famifhed trading vt-ireis had recently drawn fVom fonie of thefe illands,

had left a very fcanty portion for the remaining inhahiiants of iMowee,

and the other iflaiids under the authority of TUeerce and Taio. 'I'his in-

formation was communicated to nie by feveial refpetlabic chiefs at

Owh)hee, and was now fully confirmed by Tomohomolw, particu-

larly as to Mowee and Morotoi; he ftatcd thefe as having been the

principal feats of Tainaahmaah's wars, and that Rannai and Tohow-

rowa, which had formerly been conlidered as fruitful and ])ojndous

illands, were nearly over-run with weeds, and exhaufled of their inhabi-

tants; nor had Owhyhce cfcaped the devaftation confequcnt on her fo-

reign and intelline difpules, which had been numerous and fcverc.

Every hour produced Ibme new intelligence, to convince me of the nc-

ceffity of bringing, if it were polhble, to an inmicdiate conclufion, the am-

bitious pretenfions of thefe fovereigns ; being now decidedly of opinion,

that a continuation of fuch commotions would foondefolatc thefe illands,

r.nd render them incapable of affording thofe abundant and excellent

fupplies we had conflantly derived, and without which the Englifli traders

would be ill qualified to maintain the commerce of north-well America.

Whereas, if peace could be h.appily eflabliflied, and the inhabitants be

prevailed upon to be fatisfied, and to live in harmony and good fellowfhip

with each other, they would readily return to their habitations, and to

their former employments, of cultivating the land, and the other peace-

ful arts. Thefe occupations would be immediately refumed with great

energy ; and the ability of procuring European commodities, for the

purpolc of imitating our manners and faniions, by the produce of their

own labour and ingenuity, would flimulate them to an induflry and ex-

ertion, that would be attended with fo abundant an increafe of produc-

tions, as would render the fupplies of thefe idands almoft ine.xhaufliblc

;

efpecially, as the breed of black cattle, fheep, and goats, already intro-

duced, when tflablilhed under fuch happy eircumflances, would foon

greatly increafe.

Tliefe ideas I communicated to Toinohomolw, who liftened to them with

the grcateft attention, ai\d expreffed much pleafure in looking forward

to
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to fo happy an event ; and afTured mc, that TiLeeree and Taio would

gladly accede to the nienfures I had to propofc, but that Kalioxamotoo

and Tianna were not to be truded.

In the forenoon wo were vifited by a young man, a citizen of the

American dates, who faid that he had deferted about three months before,

from the fame American veffei that Smith (whom we fovird at Owhyhee)

had left, in confequenceof the ill treatment received from his commander.

That he was now in the fervice of Titeeree, and his principal bufmcfs

was to vifit fuch (hips as might arri\-e at the ifland, and to order them

fuch fupplies of wood, water, and refrefhmcnts, as they might have oc-

cafion for, without their commanders having the trouble of barterino-

with the natives; and that on the departure of fucli vcdels, fonie finall

acknowledgment to Titeeree the king only was cxj)eck\l. That in vir-

tue of his appointment, he had done us the fa\our of iffuing his di-

retlions to this effefl. We afterwards found, however, that his autlio-

rity as purveyor had been unjullly alfumcd, and that his orders were

ifliied to no purpofe. He likewife (laicd, that he was dire£lcd by lilecrei:

to acquaint me, that he was on his way towards the (hip; but that his

age and infirmities prevented him from travelling oiherwifc than very

flowly. This medage made me entertain fome lufpicion that the king

had doubts of my (incerity; and I therefore defired that Tomohomolio

would either go himfelf, or fend fome trufly perff)n, todifpcl an\- ground-

lefs apprehenhon that Titeeree might be under. To tliis requed he in-

ftantly replied, with a fmile, that Titeeree, confcious of his own innocence

with refpc6l to the offence committed at Woahoo, would have no fort

ofobjeftion to truft himfelf in our power; and that he, Tomohomoho,

had received pofitive direflions to remain with us until the arrival of the

king, to prevent any miproper behaviour of the natives. All this was

corroborated by a chief named Namahanna, who, with his wife, were

far the handfomed couple we had feen on thefe idands. He was next in

confequence to Titeeree, and poffcffed at that time in Mowee almod the

fovereign power over its inhabitants. Of thefe but few vifited us, who

brought nothing to difpofe of, excepting fuch articles as our people

deemed curiofities. They condu61cd themlclvcs with great propriety,.
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\\ ;.aiici. 13. On vrdnefday afternoon we were honored with the prefencc of TiUi-

ree, wlio I was given to undcrlland was confidcred as the king of all the

idands to leeward of Owliyliee; and that from him Taio derived his

authority.

There feemed, however, nothing in his chara6lcr or appearance to

denote fo high a (lation, nor was his arrival attended by any accumula-

tion in the number of the natives on the (hores, or in the canoes about

the vefllls. He came boldly alongfide, but entered the fliip with a fort

of paiiiul conlidencc, accompanied by feveral chiefs who conflanily at-

tended him ; his age I fuppofed mufl have exceeded fixty ; he was greatly

debilitated and emaciated; and, from the colour of his (kin, I judged his

feeblenefs to have been brought on by an exccihve ufe of theava. His

fauhcring voice belpoke the decline of life ; and his countenance, though

furrow id by his years and irregularities, flill preferved marks ot liis hav-

ing been, in his juvenile days, a man of pleafing and cheerful manners,

with a confiderable degree of fenfibility, which the iron hand of time had

not yet intirely obliterated.

AmoiigR the articles I prefenied to Titeeree on this occafion, was a

cloak, fimilar to thofe I had given Tamaahmaah; this highly delighted

him ; and he was alio well pleafed with the other prelents he received. In

proportion to their rank, and the fit nations they held, his whole fuite

were complimented, and all feemed well fatisfied with their vifit.

After a fliort converfation refpecting the Hay I purpofed to make at

Mowee, and iflands to Icew.nd, with other mifcellaneous matters, I in-

troduced the fubjeclof a peace .ith Owhyhce, and was- attended to with

great earnellnefs ; not only by the king, but by the whole of his attend-

ants, who feemed unanimoudy dehrous for the accomplifliment of fo bene-

ficial an objc61, and a mcafure fo important to their future happinefs and

tranquillity. They appeared to be perfeftly convinced of my good in-

tentions as a mediator ; but the fame want of confidence prevailed here

as at Owhyhce. They all agreed, that no faith could be repofed in the

2 integrity
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integrity of the Owhyhcan chiefs ; and that if peace was again rrOorcd,

the leveral chiefs who had been adt-mhled in Mowcc for their general

proiedion, would retire to their refpctlivc idands; and Mowee i'nd its

dependencies would be again k-ft open to the invafion of Tamanlimaah,

whofc unconquerably ambitious fpirit, they faid, would not allow liim

to ncgleft fo favorable an opportunity. I endeavoured to combat thefe

prejudices by every argument I could make ufe of, and adiued iliom, that

I firmly believed that 1 amaahmaah. and the people of Owlnhec, were as

defirous of peace as they could poffibly be: that the king was fincere, and

that I was convincerl he would mofl religioufly abide by fuch conditions

as might be mutually approved. Our deliberations however drawing to

no conclufion, it was agreed to adjourn the fubjeft until the arrival of

Taio from Morotoi, who was expefted in the rourfe of the following

day.

The royal party appearing to be perfcftly fatisfied f)f our friendly in-

tentions, I demanded of Titeeree, what offence had been committed by

the late Mr. Hergeft, and Mr. Gooch, to occafion their having Ix en put

to death? To this queftion they all replied, that neither of thofe gentle-

men, nor any other perfon belonging to the Dicdalus, had, to their

knowledge, been guilty of any offence whatever. I then requefled to

know, what was the reafon of their having been murdered without any pro-

vocation on their part ; and who was the chief that gave orders for that pur-

pofe, or that was by any other means the caufe of their lofnig their lives.-*

This queflion was alfo anfwered by the folemn ('' elaraiion of the whole

party, that there was no chief prcfcnt on that melancholy occafion ; nor

was any chief in the leafl degree concerned ; but that the murder was

committed by a lawlefs fet of ill-minded men ; and that the inUant Titeeree

had become acquainted with the tranfadion, he had ordered all thofe who
had been principally concerned to be put to death ; and in confequence

of his direftions, three of the offendeis bad (ufFercd that puniflimcnt. I

then defired to know if three people onl) had been concerned ? The

king then replied, that many were prefent at the time, but that only

three or four more were concerned in the murder; who would likewife

have fuffered death, had they not found means to efcape to the moun-

tain;.j
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tains, where they had fccretcd thenifelvcs for fonie time ; but that he un-

dcrllocxl they liad returned, and were now living on or near an eflate be-

longing to Tomolwmoho. Thcfe protcllations correfponding witli the evi-

dence before related, induced nie to give credit to the aflerted innocence

of the chiefs, and tho guilt of the perfons criminated by them. As

punifhment ought to fall on thofe alone, 1 demanded that three or four,

who were knovrn to have been princi})als in the horrid aft, liiould be

fought, ami puniflied according to the heinoufnefs of their crime; not

by us, but by ihcinfclves, without the leall interference on our part.

And that the punifhment of the murderers might be made as public

and impr"(ri\'e as polhble, I rerommended that it fliould take place

alonghde of the fliip, in the prefence of the natives ; and that the

lpe6lators, as well as all the abfcnt inhabitants of the feveral iflands,

under the jurifditUon of Titeeree, 01 the inferior chiefs, (hould be

made thoroughly acquainted, that tlie criminals had been punilhed for

having been guilty of murder, or for aiding and affilling therein, and

for that crime only : and that in future, neither chiefs, nor private

indixidiials, who might commit fuch afts of barbarity, (hould be

exciifed, or efcape fimilar punifhment, be the diflance of time ever

fo great, fo long as the offending parties had life, or the Englifh con-

tinued to vilit thefe illands.

'Ihefe propofitions met not the fmallefl oppofition, but on the con-

trary, mucli to the credit and honor of the whole party, were readily

and cliKMfully agreed to in every particular. This being the cafe, I

drliifd chat a chief might be appointed to attend us, for the purpofeof

carrying thefe refolutions into effeti, and caufing jiflice to be properly

executed. After a fliort confultaiion, Titeeree nominated Tomoliomoho,

und invcficd him with due authority, not only for this fun6lion, but for

the fupi)l)ing of our wants, as fiir as the country might be able to

alToid.

Being defirous that a more minute furvey of this fide of Mowee fliouId

be made in the boats, I accjuainted Titeeree with my wifhes ; and in order

that thefts, or other improper behaviour, might not be experienced

iiom the dill'crcnl illandcrs they might meet, I requefled that a chief

fhould
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ftiould be appointed to attend the expedition. Tikeree replied, that

the orders he had iflued were fuflicient to anfuci e\i;ry purpole; but,

that if I was particularly defirous of the attendance of a chief, Toimho'

mo/io fhould undertake the charge. Matters being thus arranged, Mr.

Whidbey received my direftions to proceed on this fcrvice in our cutter,

accompanied by that of the Chatham ; which took place accordingly

early the next morning.

In the forenoon of thurfday we were again favored with the company rhuridjyii.

of Tileerce and his party. Whilll our boats were engaged in the furvey,

Mr. Menzics wiflied to make an excurfion into the country ; and on his

defire being made known to the king, together with mine, that a chief

might be appointed to accompany him who fliould be anfwerable for

the behaviour of the natives, lomowha, the chief of the diftri61;, with a

young chiei" called Tea-ow-whan-nee, were accordingly nominated for his

guides and protedors.

This young chief was one of the king's fons ; he appeared to be about

fifteen years of age, was well made, and had a pleafing, fenfible, and

open countenance. If the American failor's information could be de-

pended upon, this young prince was invefted with very confidcrable

power and authority. Thus guarded, Mr. Menzies, with two or three

of the gentlemen and the American failor, fat out, relying with confi-

dence upon the declaration of the king, for experiencing every civility and

attention they could polfibly require.

Titeeree, confidcring himfelf under an obligation to make fome return

for the handfome prefcnt he had received, brought me four ("mall lean

hogs, with a few vegetables ; accompanying them with many apologies,

Hating that his poverty prevented him from making fuch acknowledg-

ments, as his inclination dire61ed, or his fituation demanded. The pre-

Icfnt reduced condition of the illand, and confequently of his wealth, had

been wholly occafioned, he ("aid, by the ravage of Tamaahinaah'a forces,

who, not content with the valt quantity of provifions conlumed during

their flay in thefe ifiands, nor with loading iheir canoes with the pro-

ductions t)f the foil, had laid wade the lands on all fuies, broken the ("tnccs

of the plantations, thrown down the banks of the liiilc canals made for

\'oi.. II. li b watering
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watering the crops, which were torn up hv the roots; and that all the

hogs, dogs, and fowls, that could not be carried away, were killed, or

dii'pcrled over the country.

Such was the deplorable account he related of the diilreffed fituation

of Mowce, and the neighbouring idands. This had hitherto fo hum-

bled and broken the fpirit of the people, that little exertion had been

made to rellore thefc illands to their accudomed fertility b)' cidtivacion;

and they were at that time under the neceffuy of collcfting provifions from

Woahoo and Attowai, for the maintenance of their numerous army on

the eallern parts of the ifland. I exprelfcd my concern for the calamitous

{late of his dominions, and took that opportunity of again pointing out

the beneficial confequences that would refult from a peace with Ta-

maahmaah ; and that nothing fhort of this could remove or repair thofe

ferious difalters of which he fo juftlv complained. And as I confidered

that the prcfent he had brought me, though in itfclf fmall, might

pofhbly have put him to inconvenience, I deiired it might be return-

ed; but at the fame time I allured the king, that his inability to afford

me a greater quantity of rcfrefhments, would not in the leaR degree

influence nn' condutl; in promoting the welfare of himfelf and liis peo-

ple, or induce me to withhold fuch articles as would be of real utility to

!iim.

In the afternoon we wore vifited by Taio, who prefented me with

a feathered cloak; and in return, amongll other valuables, I prefented

him with one of fcarlet cloth, which in a very fliort time he gave to his

eldefl; brother and Ibvercign, Tiieerec, On my alking the realbn for f >

hafl;y a difpofal of it, he replied, that the old king was only taking care

of it for Taio\ but I afterwards underwood, that it was a fort of care

that would free Ta'io from any further trouble in the pollelllon.

The day was too far advanced to enter at large on the intereding

negociation I had fat on foot. I briefly pointed out to Taio the outline

of the bufiiiefs, and was happy to find, that the idea of a peace wi

Owhyhee, feemcd to afford him more pleafurc and fatisfa^Hon, than had

been exprellt'd by any other chief to whom this propofal had been

communicated. Alter a fliort converfation, he obferved, that we had

formerly btca very great fiicnds when I was at Attowai with Captain

Cuok
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(^ook and Captain Gierke, that he ftill retained a very great regard for

me, and hoped we (hould both remain in the fame fentiments towards

each other. That, as a proof of the fincerity of his frienddiip, iie liad

dill in his pofTelTion a lock of my hair, which I had given him at

tliat period, when at the fame time I refufed a limilar pledge to Enemo

and fcveral other chiefs, who were prefent on that occafion. ThLs

flory, correfponding exaftly with what I had heard from Tianna and

Enemo the preceding year, induced me to alk where the lock oi' hair

was i' To this Taio replied, that it was on Ihbre, with ibme other va-

luable teflimonies of friendfhip, that conftantly attended him in his

travels or campaigns ; and that he would bring it with him in the morn-

The circumflance of the hair having before been frequently mentioned

to me, had made me endeavour to recal the perlbn of this former friend to

my remembrance ; and on recolletliou, I I'ufpefted that Taio mull liuve

been a young chief, at that time about eighteen years of age, who had

made me feveral prefents, and who had given me many other inllances of

his friendly attention. But, to my great lurprizc, on his entering the

cabin, I beheld him far advanced in years, feeniinglv about fifty ; and

though evidently a much younger man than Titeeree, yet nearly reduced

to the fame (hue of debility. If he were in reality the perfon I had con-

fidered him to have been, I mull have been much millaken with refpecl

to his age on our former acquaintance; or the intemperature of that

pernicious intoxicating plant the ava, which he took in great quantities,

anillcd by the toils of long and fatiguing wars, had combined to bring

upon him a premature old age. Noiwithfbnding thefe appearances of

the decline of life, his countenance was animated with great quicknefs

and lenlibility. and his behaviour was affable and courteous. His in-

quiries were of the moll fagacious nature, refpefting matters of ufeful

information. The (hrewdnefs of his underflanding, his thirll to acqtiire

and wi(h to communicate, ufeful, interelling, or entertaining knowledge,

fiilHciently indicated a \ery attive mind, and did not fail to iniprefs us

with a very favorable opinion of his general character. J'aio and his

party rcmaitied on board until near dark, when they took their leave for
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the night, carrying with them fuch prefents as were fuitable to their

Icveral ranks and (ituations.

The bottom of the Chatham having been examined by diving, it was

tlifcovered that fome of the copper had been torn off when flie ac-

cidently got on (horc, faihng out of Nootka. On this u prefentation

from Mr. Pugct, I deemed it expedient that no time fliould be lofl in

replacing the copper, and having tlie bottom thorouglily examined ; lefl

fome more important damage might have been fullaincd. For this fpe-

cific purpole, I gave orders that the inlhuit her fupplies of wood and

water were completed, (he fhould proceed to Nootka, and I direrted Mr.

Puget, on his departure from hence, to examine the north fide of Mo-

rotoi ; as it was mv defign, in vifiting the other idands belonging to this

group, to pafs along its fouthern fide.

The next morning my old friend Taio was amongft the carlieft of our

vifitors, and brought with him the lock of hair. It was tied carefully

round at the bottom, where it was neatly decorated with fome red feathers^

and appeared to have been well preferved, and held in fome degree of

eftimation. The colour correfponding with that of my own, tended

to prove its identity.

The prefervation of this memorial exhibited a (hiking inftance oi

fimilarity in the luunui mind, by (hewing the fame pledge of (Viendniij)

that exills in ihe civilized and j)oli(lied dates of the world, to be held

e(|ually in elHmation b\' the untaught inhabitants of thefe didant re-

gions. Thefe cuiloins uuid. certainly arife from principles innate and

common to the Ipecies ; fince, at the time that Tmo foliciied and re-

ceived that token of my regard, it was not polfible that he (hould ha\e

acquired the idea from any European or other civilized perfon. 'I'liis

wasoneamongd iniminerable indanees, that occurred in our ae(|uaint-

ance with the uncultivated world, which ferved to (hew the analogy of

the feveral pallions and alfefctions, that, under every colour, clime, or

in everv dagc of civilisation, govern the human heart.

On this occalion, I could not help feeling lome internal luiniiliatio)i

at the fupcriority which the fteadinel's of 'J\iio';i fricndlhip had gained

oN'cr
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over me ; by preferving the lock of my hair ; by retaining, after an ab-

fcnce of fourteen or fifteen years, a perfeft recoUcHion of my name

;

anrl by recounting the various incidents, and the fcveral a61s of recipro-

cal kindnefs and friendfhip that had taken place in our former acquain-

tance. All thefe he fecmed to remember with the greatcll pleafure ; but

all thefe had been long obliterated from my memory.

I trull, that my widi to j)ay fome tribute to Taio'^ uiidiaken friend-

fliip, will be my exculL' for the infertion of this otherwife unimportant

fubjeft.

In the forenoon, the king, with Taio, Namahanna, and fuch other

chiefs as were necelfary to the occafion, being alfemblcd in the cabin,

the negociation for peace was again refumed, and the fubjcft was dif-

cufTed with much warmth amoiigfl; themfelves. All their arguments

tended to prove, that peace was an objed of their mod earned defire, but

that they doubted the ijodibility of obtaining its blcirnigs, becaufe tliey

could place no confidence in the fidelity of Tamaahmaah. This preju-

dice I endeavoured to do away by all my former arguments ; and, in

addition, I pointed out that peace was an objc6l as important, and as

much defired, in Owhvee, as in Movvee and its dependencies: that

this could not be difputed, as the king and chiefs of Owhvhee would

not have folicited my interference and good offices, to accomplidi tiiis

happy undertaking, had they not been infligaied by thefe weighty rea-

fons.

Taio however was decidedly of opinion, that peace could not be

obtained, unlcfs 1 would return to Owhyhee; being convinced, that

'ramauhmaali would place no reliance on any nieflage, that diould be

fent from them by anv of their eliiefs. I told them, it was intjioflible

for rne to accede to their widies in this relpe(:t, l);u that I would adopt

other meafu res which would in e^e^l aufwer the fame puijjofc, provided

thev were in earned, and would faithfulh' abide by the dipulations I had

made with Tamanhinaah, and the chiefs of Owliyhee. I'liefe I had

connnunicated to them, and in addition had re eomniended, that thev

fhoidd by all means forget, if jiodible, but certainly forgi\e, all p:ill

enmities, and the occafiuns of them ; all injuries and infiilts : and

difeourage
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difcourage, by every efToiL in their power, all animofities, difputes, and

wrangling, between the fubjetls of Titceree and thofe of Tamaakmaah.

And as great intemperance in the fupport of the quellion, which of

thefe kings was the grcatcll; and mod powerful monarch ? was a griev-

ance much complained of on both lides, and had given rife to much ill

blood and contention amongfl: the people of the different governments

;

it became a matter of infinite confequence, that fuch converfations fliould

be immediately prohibited. When thefe preparatory mcafures had un-

dergone due confideration, and had been adjuded by both parties, an

intcrcourfe of confidence and friendfhip, I alledgcd, would naturally take

place between the prefent contending powers ; and (uch meafures would

then be agreed upon, as would leem to be belt calculated to fecure a

permaneiu good undcrllanding, and mod beneficial to their refpedivc

inierells. ^Vfter repeating to them the happy confequences that would

relult Irom fo wife, humane, and political a meafure, in the lame man-

ner as I had reprefenied them to Tamaakmaah, both Taio and Nama-

hanna, but particularly Taio, with refpetiful formality, queftioned me as

to the fincerity of my views in thus flrongly recommending thefe peace-

ful overtures. They defired to know the reafon, why the advice I gave

was fo directly oppofite to that of the feveral commanders, and people

of the trading vefiels, who for fome time pall had been their conftant

vifitors ? who had uniformly recommended a continuance of the war

with Owlivhee; had pointed out the numerous advantages they would

obtain ; and had fupplicd them with arms and ammunition, for the ex-

prefs jnupofe of carrying that advice into execution. To thefe inter-

rogatories I had no mode of replying, but by producing fafts that

were completely within their own knowledge and obfervation. I flated,

that fuch advice did not come from friends, but from perfons inter-

eded, not in their happinefs and welfare, but in their own aggrandize-

ment ; who, having brought with them to thefe countries a large allbrt-

mcnt of iinns and amnmniiion, as articles of trade, would be great

lofers by fuch ventures, were the inhabitants of the different iflands to

remain in peace and unanimity with each other ; that under the happy

circunifLu.ces propofed, thefe engines of defhudion would foon fall

into
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into low cftimation; that therefore it was not furprizing, if animo-

fuy, revenge, and war were recommended, in order to cnliance the

vahie of thcfe commodities, and by that means fecure a larger fupply of

reliefhments. That my purfuit was of a very different character they

mull have been well convinced, by the nature of the articles they had re-

ceived, either as prefents from me, or in exchange for the feveral pro-

ductions of their country; which were fuch as were ornamental to their

pcrlons, or really inftrumental to their welfare. That one of my mod fa-

vorite objecls was, to render them fuch fervices, .on all occalions, as my
fituation could afford. Of this they would be convinced, fhould tliey think

proper to adopt the pacific meafures 1 had propofed ; in which cafe, I

would communicate their confent, by writing to the Englifhman refiding

at Owhyhee with Tamaahmaah. On the receipt of this, I alledged, a coun-

cil of the chiefs would be immediately alfembled, and in the prelence of a

chief to be appointed by Titeeree, and entrufled with the charge of this

important commilfion, Tamaahmaah, and the chiefs of Owhyhee, would

folemnly agree to, and faithfully abide by the peace, on the terms already

mentioned. And that further, to fecure the performance of the promifes

made to me at Owhyhee, I would threaten to witlidraw the friendlhip and

good will I entertained towards that ifland, in cafe the king and the

chiefs fliould refufe to ratify their engagement

.

Having thus explained to Titeeree and his friends, my wifhes, and

motives for the advancement of their happinefs and welfare, I left them

at full liberty either to embrace the bleffings and advantages of peace, or

to continue in their prefent calamitous flate of warfare and hoftility.

After a (hort confultation with each other, they unanimoufly declared

for peace.

Without any folicitation on my part, Taio rcquedcd that, on my re-

turn to thefe illands, I would take him to Owh) hce, where, under my
protetlion, he would, in perfon, treat with Taviaahmaah, in order that

a lading peace might be concluded, and an amicable intercourfe efla-

blifhcd between Owhyhee and all the idands ; and he defircd that thefe his

intentions might be made known to Tamaahm/iah. This was according-

ly done in my letter to Owhyhee on this fubjcd, which was to be in-

truded
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truded to rj ienfible and careful chief; who. impowercd with fulliciciil

authoriiv, was immediately lo ])rocecd to Owliyhee, in order to negoci-

ate this defirahle bufmefs with Tamnalmiaah.

Tile execution of this cml)afry was allotted to a chief named Martier ;

a man, whofe full appearance and deportment were likely to make

unfavorable imprelfDns; but, whofe real cliaradcr, I luiderllood, was

that of a (hrewil, fenfible fellow ; and though his countenance was

ferocious, yet he was remarkable for the mildnefs and evenncfs of his

<lifpolitit)n. In all our confirences he was a principal fpeaker, and

from the great attention paid by Titeeree and Taio to what he faid,

it was evident that his abilities were in great ellimation.

This favorite objert being fo far attained, I embraced the opportunity

of a full allembly, to acKcrt again to the inhuman murder at Woahoo.

On this ocealion I was Hopped, rather hallilv. by Titeeree, who oblirved,

that that bulinels was already ieuled ; ih;it they had full conlidence in

niv aifertions, and that I ought not to doubt them !

Having conlldered a general reiloratior. of iranquillity to thefe idands,

and the punilhment of the criminals at Woahoo, to be matters of the

firll importance to the fafcty and intereils of the commercial adven-

turers in this ocean, they had for fome time paft occupied much of

my attention. The profpeft of the one being happily accomplilhed, and

of the other being executed with julUce, alforded my mind no fmall

degree of faiisfacUon; and as, by the furvey on which our boats were

emploved, I fhould obtain a perfeft knowledge of tiie ihores of this

illand, the principal objeHs that had induced my vifit hither, feemed to

promife a fuccefsful termination.

As neither hogs nor other refrefliments could be procured, I was an-

xious to quit this (lation. Titeeree and his counfellors were made

acquainted that I intended fo to do, on the return of the boats, which

were expeded the next ii-, rning ; when, agreeably to their earneft re-

(|uc(l, 1 purpofed to pay them a vifit on (hore, whilfl the (hip was pre-

paring I'br her departure.

Theyexprehed much concern at the fhortnefs of our ftav, and fome

furprizc that we fhould fo fuddenly take our leave. This I explained

- was
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was occafionedby the neccffity T was under to vifit other diflant coun-
x'.'"']'

tries, and not from any difinclination, or wantof fricndfhip for them, as u -.— ,»

they had fuppofcd. With this reafon they became perfe6lly fatisfied, but

hoped, as I could pay them only one vifit on fliore, that it might be de-

ferred until funday morning, becaufe the next day was taboo poory, and it

would be impoffible for them to receive us as they could widi. They

eagerly intreated me to remain until that time, when they would repair

to the fhip and accompany me on fliore. The fame of our fire works

had reached Mowee, and they added to this requeft an earneft defire,

that their curiofity might be gratified in this refpeft. Taio in particular

was very prefiing in his folicitations, and as it was our firfl; vifit to thefe

chiefs, whofe friendftiip and good opinion I much wiflied to cultivate, I

was induced to comply with their wifhes ; efpecially, as I was now fatisfied

that I had fufficient time for the bufinefs I had to tranfa6l this feafon at

the other iflands, and to join the Chatham at Nootka, long before flie

would be ready to proceed with us to the northward.

The chiefs having fucceeded in their wiflies, the whole party feemed

exceffively happy, and returned to the fhore for the purpofe of attend-

ing their religious ceremonies.

In the evening, Mr. Menzies with his party returned from the moun-

tains, having received the greatefl civility and attention from fuch of

the natives as they had met with during their excurfion; and the next

morning Mr. Whidbey arrived onboard, after completing the examina- s.iturd.y )f>.

tion of the fliores on this fide of Mowec.

The Chatham's cutter was fent on board, and Mr. Puget, agreeably to

my dire6lions, failed for Nootka, pafllng between the weft end of Mowce,

and the eaft part of Morotoi.

Mr.Whidbey refumed his furvey round the weft point of Mowee; which

fervice he performed, and returned in the evening.

Before I clofc the narrative of our proceedings on this ftation, I

fliall ftate the refuJt of the information obtained in Mr. Whidbey 's

excurfion.

During the firft day the boats did not advance more than 7 miles along

the fliore, in a direftion N.60 £., to a place called by tlic natives Patoa,

Vol. II. C c and
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and reached even that with much labour and difficuhy ; not only in con-

fequence of the violence of the wind, which had nearly driven them from

the land, but becaufe, in their endeavours to approach the fhores, the

Chatham's cutter fhippcd fome heavy feas, and was in imminent danger

of being loft. Patoa is reprefented by Mr. Whidbey as a roadftead af-

fording good anchorage ; its depth of water from lo to 20 fathoms,

fandy bottom ; the former within half a mile, the latter about a mile of

the fliore, where there is an excellent run of frefti water, though the place

is inconvenient for filling caflis expeditioufly, as the water takes its courfe

amongft fome rugged rocks over which large caflis could not be rolled.

This difficulty, however, might eafily be furmounted by allowing the

caffss to remain on the beach, where the natives, for a very fmall re-

ward, would foon fill them. The foundings from the ftiip were regular

all the way to Patoa ; a ftation eafily found, by attending to the follow-

ing defcription.

The large bay already noticed, lying before the ifthmus before men-

tioned, has its weftern fide formed by high rocky precipices, that rife

perpendicularly from the fea. To the weftward of thefe precipices the

coaft is chiefly compofed of fandy beaches, and the mountains, at fome

diftance from the fliore, form two remarkable vallies, feparated from

each other by a high rugged mountain, feemingly detached from the

reft, and approaching nearer to the beach than thofe to the right and

left of it. The anchorage at Patoa is a-breaft of the eafternmoft of

thefe vallies, which appeared to be fruitful and well cultivated.

The boats remained at this ftation until the next morning, wlicn they

proceeded along fliore to the eaftward, and found the fame foundings

until they were a-brcaft of the rocky precipices; here they gained no

ground ; but, clofe to the fliore the bottom, which is rocky, was reached

with 20 fathoms of line. Thefe precipices extend about a league from

Patoa, in the line of the fliore, then trend more northerly, and at the

diftance of about four miles join the low land of the ifthmus ; before

tliis lies a reef or rather detached patches of rocks, at the diftance of

near a quarter of a mile from the fliore ; without which the foundings

are regular and good. The weftern fide of the large bay is formed

by
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by thefe precipices or cliffs ; its oppofitc fliore about four m'les diflant,

takes a north dircftion from the Volcano hill ; the depth of the bay is

there fomewhat increafcd; the foundings on the caftcrn fide are regular,

but very rocky.

Nearly in the middle of its weftern fide is a village, called by the na-

tives Mackerrey ; off this there is anchorage in 7 fathoms water, a little

more than a quarter of a mile from the fhore, the bottom fund and

broken coral. This fituaiion is land-locked in every dlre£lion, except-

ing between Tahowrowa and Rannai, where to the fouth-wellward it is

expofed about two points of the compafs, but not liable I believe to

much wind from that quarter. The neighbouring fliores afford good

landing, and, in moderate weather, the communication is cafily cffcded;

but, the neglefted andimpoverilhed ftate of the furrounding country offers

no inducements to ftrangers, under its prefcnt circum (lances, to make

choice of it as a (lopping, or refting place ; though it is probably one of

the bcff fheltered and moft convenient anchorages which thefe iflands pof-

fefs. In all likelihood, good water might with little labour be procured at

a fmall diftance to the fouthward of the village, from the upper part of a

ftream that was found rufhing through the loofe fand compofing the

beach ; though juft below high water mark it was fomewhat brackidi.

The inhabitants, who are generally nice in this particular, procure their

water from this run at low tide. The examination of this bay being the

limits of Mr. Whidbey's excurfion to the eaftward, he returned to the

fhip ; from whence he continued his rcfcarches round the weftern point of

Raheina roadftead, and found the fliores bounded by a reef, which admits

of only one landing place for boats, and that a very indifferent one, at the

eallern part of the village. From the ftiip to the fliore the foundings

were regular, dccreafing to 5 fathoms ciofe to the reef, extending in

general about a fourth of a mile from the beach, and not exceeding that

diftance from the weft point of the roadftead ; where, on the north fide

of that point the reef terminates. This point, with the weft extremity

of Mowee, which is bold and free from rocks or other impediments,

forms an excellent little bay; its outer points lie from each other

.\. 14 \v. and s. i.^ e. about a league aduulcr. The northern point is

C c 2 formed
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formed by a round hill clofc to the water fide, much refembling Vol-

cano hill, but not quite fo large. This bay Mr. Whidbey adeemed

the mofl eligible anchoring piace he had feen in Mowee; the foundings,

in the line of the two points, from 10 to 14 fathoms, foft, fandy bottom,

regularly dccreafed to 5 fathoms clofe to the beach; which is proteflcd

from the ocean, and the prevailing winds, by its north point locking in

with the eaflern part of the ifland of Morotoi. It is free from rocks,

fiioals, or other obflaclcs ; and affords pleafant landing and good anchor-

age, where veffels may lie nearly land-locked in every direftion, excepting

that between Rannai and Morotoi, in the weflern quarter. This fpace,

however, embraces but a fmall extent, from whence little danger can be

apprehended.

The day being too far fpcnt prevented Mr. Whidbey from landing

;

but we were informed by Tomohomoho, that the fhores of that bay afford-

ed abundance of very excellent water. This advantage gives the bay a

great preference to any other flation in Mowee, efpecially as its ingrefs

and egrefs may be effe6led with much eafe by approaching it from the

northward ; as the regular trade wind may be depended upon, which

without interruption or fudden gufts, blows pafl the bay, and enables

veffels to chufe in it what flation they pleafe.

By thefe means a very accurate knowledge of the fhores on this fide of

Mowee was acquired. Thefe appeared to be more likely to afford an-

chorage and (belter, than thofe of the other iflands ; but, as I have already

had occafion to obferve, under the prefent impoverifhed ftate of this

and the neighbouring iflands, Mowee is certainly not the moft de-

firable rendezvous for veffels employed in the commercial purfuits of

this hemifphere. It is likewife neceffary to add, that notwithflanding

the advantages of Patoa and Mackerrey, there is great reafon to fufpeft

that the bottom at thofe places, as well as on all this fide of Mowee, is

no where good holding ground. That of the roadftead of Raheina, I

am convinced, is nothing more than a very flight covering of fand, over a

bed of hard coral ; and the fame remark feems to extend to the edge of

the bank, wlicre, in \o fathoms water, the bottom is much fofter, but the

declivity of the bank is fuch, that with a ftrong wind from the fhore,

2 veffels
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vcfTels would not l)e able to retain their anchorage. By Mr. Whidbey's j^jjoi-

examination of the fouih-wefl part of Mowee, the loundings generally v- .i^-..

indicated the fame ('^ceitful bwitom; this can only be difcovered by an-

choring upon it, as the lead only brings up the fand and imall (tones,

which cover a bed of folid rock beneath, thr^t the anchor cannot pe-

netrate. Of this we had proof on two different da) s in the fqualls of

wind that came acrofs the illhmus, which drove the veflels in whatever

direftion the wind chanced to blow, though they were riding with a very

fufficient fcope of cable. As we were not moored, I at Hrll attributed

this circumftance to the anchor being foul, but on heaving it up, this

was not found to be the cafe ; whilfl the peak of the anchor, with the

under part of the ftock, were found much chafed, by their having been

dragged along the hard ground.

Another inconvenience attending thefe two places, is the violent gulls,

or rather gales of wind, that I believe conftantly blow when the trade

wind blows frefh at fea ; and particularly, when it is moll; from the north-

ern quarter. At thefe times it is mofl; violent, and rufhes with fuch fury

over the ifthmus, as to prevent all communication with the fhore ; and

if my conjefture refpefting the bottom be right, veffels would have great

difficulty to maintain their ftations.

The king, Taio, and the reft of the chiefs returned according to

their promife to the fhip on funday morning ; and in the forenoon, ac- Sunday 17

companied by Titeeree, and fome of our officers in two armed boats,

with a guard of marines, I paid my compliments on fhore, where the

landing was but indifferent.

We were received by the natives with the greateft civility and friend-

fhip. At the firft view they appeared very numerous, being collefted on

a fmall fpace of ground ; but when they were a little diftributed, their

number, including the children, did not exceed fix or feven hundred. The
king condufted us through the crowd, who made way for us, and behaved

in a very orderly manner. We foon arrived at his refidence. This confifted

of two fmall fhabby huts, fituated in a pleafant grove of fpreading trees,

where we were ferved with cocoa nuts, and other refrefhments. I re-

quefted

' I.
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qucflcJ that TUeerec and Taw would accompany us in a walk through

the plantations; this ihty begged leave to decline, and pleaded their agi^

and infirmities as an excufe. They however directed that Namalianna,

Tomoh&tnoho, and Marker (hould attend us, who would equally prcveiit

the obtrufion of the curious, and render us every fervice.

Attended by our guard and thefe chiefs, we vifited the cultivated parts

of the plain of Raheina; thefe occupied no very great extent; the part

bordering on the fea Ihore was plcafantly laid out in plantations of taro,

potatoes, fugar cane, the cloth plant, &c. tolerably well Ihaded by fpread-

ing trees, chiefly of the bread fruit; but in point of hze, or in the luxu-

riance of its produtlions, it bore no proportion to the plains of Otaheite

and of the Society lllands. Through thefe grounds little canals were cut

in various direftions, that fupplied the feveral plantations with water ;

the whole originating from a continual fpring. of excellent water, fuffi-

ciently above the level to inundate every part. The taro was growing

among the water, but in a very bad (late of culture, and in very fmall

quantities. To the ravage and deftruftion of TawwuiAwflfl/i's wars, the

wretched appearance of their crops was to be afcribed ; of this they griev-

oufly complained, and were continually pointing out the damages they

had fuilaincd. The defpoiled afpe61 of the country was an incontrover-

tible evidence of this melancholy truth. Mod of »he different tenements,

in the lands formerly cultivated, were now lying wade, their fences partly

or intirely broken down, and their little canals utterly deftroyed; nor

was a hog or a fowl any where to be fecn. By far the larger portion of

the plain was in tliis ruinous flate; and the fmall part that was in a flou-

rifhing condition, bore the evident marks of very recent labour.

Having extended our walk as far as our inclinations led us, and

having fatislied our curiofiiy, we returned to the royal liabitation,

where we found Titeeree and Taio at dinner on raw pickled hfli, and

boey taro ; that is, a nuis made of the taro root, not unlike a hafly pud-

dmg. Senfible that we were not likely to relifh fuch food, thev had pro-

vided two very fine baked hogs which were immediately let before us, but

the cook having neglected to provide any vegetables, which was a more

important article to us, we declined the rei)all, and the chiefs Jiaving

finilhcd their meal, returned with us on board.

As
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As this was likely to be the lafl vifit of Titeerce and Taio, 1 piclbiucd

tliem with a large afTortment of ufeful tools, impleiTu^its, and lioufehold

ntenfils, with cloth, linen, fome beads, and otlur articles of ornament.

To T'tteeree I gave alfo fome goats ; and thefe being the lirll foreign animals

impoited into Mowee, were regarded as a moll valuable prefent. The

inferior chiefs and attendants were not negletled on this occafion, and I

had the fatisfaftion to find, that my liberality had exceeded their moft (an-

guine expeftations. By this time they had become well acquainted with

the noble and generous condutl of Tainaahmaali, and our reception and

treatment at Owhyhee. This they would have been hap|)y to have

imitated, had they not been prevented by the general dillrels of their

country; but they promifed to alfifl; us on our return to the very utmod

of their power and ability.

In the evening, we had a difplay of fire-works from the after part of

the (hip, to the great terror and admiration of our vifitors, and their

attendants on board, and of the natives of all defcriptions aflembled

in their canoes about the fliip, comprehending moft probably all the

inhabitants.

The exhibition being concluded, I expelled to have taken leave of

my Mowee friends, but the night being very dark, and a heavy furf

breaking on the fhore, the king and Taio were not nuich inclined to

leave us, faying they fliould be liable to great danger in palhng the reef

in the dark. This circumftance induced me, though contrary to my
edablinied rule, to indulge them and the major part of their retinue with

my cabin. The night was more appropriated to converfation, than to

(Icej). I retired to reft, but was frequently awakened, and found that their

difcourfe was principally on the occurrences that had taken place fincc

our arrival, and on the deftrudlive powers of our fire-works when ufed in

war.

The next morning Tileeree departed in a \ery fuddt-n manner, and Miml.iy 18.

without my knowledge. I became apprehenfive that fome accidental

offence had been given him; but Taio alfured me of the contrary, ;ind

that fuch was his common praMice of retiring. I had indeed, before, no-

ticed an abruptnefs in his leaving the ftiip; but on the prefent occafion

I iliought he would have ftiewn more refpci:!.

TaiOi

:M'^
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Taio, Martier, and fome of the other chiefs, remained with us until

we failed. This we were prevented doing till near noon; when, with a

light breeze from the weftward, we put to fea, and they took an affec-

tionate leave of us.

Thus we quitted Mowee, little benefited by the refrefhraents it had

afforded ; for although I did not choofe to accept the inadequate returns

of the chiefs, yet every article of this fort that was brought along fide

for fale was purchafed, and the whole did not amount to two day s fub-

fiftence.

The mean refult of our obfervations made between the 12th and 17th,

fhewed the latitude of the Ihip's flation at Raheina roadftead, to be 20"

50', the longitude 203° 19'. All further nautical information, relative to

this anchorage and its immediate neighbourhood, will moft probably be

better obtained from the charts of the iflands, than from any written

defcription.

iJIt- dr-ili
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CHAPTER VIII.

Proceed to Whyteete bay—An Indian's account of the murder at Woahoo—
Three ofthe murderers brought on board—Their trial and execution—
Proceed to Attowai—Settle two female naiives, found at Nootka—Quit

the Sandwich iJJands.

I-'. Mi]

Light baffling winds attended us, after leaving Raheina roadftead,

until the evening, when we reached the channel between Mowee and

Morotol, where w^e met the regular trade wind blowing a pleafant gale.

With this we ftood to windward, and anchored for the night off the

N.w. part of Mowee In 19 fathoms water, foft fandy bottom. Its Ihores

extended by compafs from n. 51 e. to s. 4 e., its nearell part bore

E. by s. 2 miles from us, and the eaft point of Morotoi, n. 15 w. dlf-

tant 8 miles.

Early the next morning, with a pleafant breeze from the n. e., we

ftood over towards the eaft point of Morotoi, until we were within a

league of the ftiore, which was bounded by a reef extending about half a

league from it. Thus we failed along to the weftward, and faw feveral (hal-

low breaks forming palfages for boats, but not alfording any fhelter for

fhlpping agalnft the prevailing winds. About half a league fouth of the

eaft point of Morotoi, which is fituated in latitude 21* 9', longitude

:>03" 16', lies a fmall barren rocky iflet, called by the natives Modoo-
cnete ; and from that point the fhores of the Ifland lie s. 53 \v. In thii

dircftion the land rifcs rather abruptly from the fea, towards the lofty

mountains in the center of the eaft part of Morotoi ; and though the

acclivity was great, yet the face of the country, diverfified by emi-

Vol.. II. D d ncnces
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ncnccs and vallics, bore a verdant and fertile appearance. It feerned to be

well inhabited, in a high (late of cultivation, and prefented not only a

rich but a romantic profpeft. To the weflward of thcfe cliffs, the (bores

terminated in the former direftion, by a low point of land, called by the

nati\e.s Crynoa, and from thence they ftretch N. 85 w. 8 leagues to the

well point of the iOand. From Crynoa the countrv affumes a dreary

afpefl. The mountains, forming the eaftern part of the idand, gradu-

ally defcend to the weftward, and like thofe of Mowee, terminate on a

low ifthmus, which appears to divide the ifland into two pcninfulas. Thcfc

however bear no proportion to each other ; the eaflernmoft, which is far

the largeft, is compofed of very high land, but the weflernmod does not

rife to any elevation, beyond that of a mean height. The country from

Crynoa rifes from the fea by an afcent, uninterrupted with chafms, hills,

or vallies. This uniform furface, on advancing to the weflward, exhi-

bited a gradual decreafe in the population ; it difcovered an uncultivated

barren foil, and a traftof land that gave refidence only to a few of the

lower orders of the idanders, who refort to the fliores for the purpofe

of taking fifh, with which they abound. Thofe fo employed are obliged

to fetch their frefli water from a great diflance ; none but what is brack-

ifh being attainable on the weflern parts of More ^i. This information

I had bcibrc trained from feveral chiefs at Mowee, and was now confirm-

ed in it hx Tomohovioho, who was accompan)'ing us toWoahoo; and who

alio acquainted me, that along the (hores of this fouth fide, which are

chiefly compofed of a fandy beach, anchorage would be found on a clear

fandy bottom. But as there were no projetling points for fhelter, I did

not think a furiher examination worth the time it would employ, and

therefore proceeded to the bay at the wed end of the idand, for the pur-

pofe of feeing if, contrary to my former obfervations, it was commo-

dious for the refitting of vefiels, as it had been reported.

We pad'ed within about half a league of the wefl point of the idand,

fituated in latitude 21" 6' 30", longitude 202" ,}3', with regular found-

ings from 17 to 23 fathoms, fandy bottom. 'Ihe n.w. point of the

idand lies from the wed point n. 25 k., at the didance of 3 leagues; be-

tween thefe two points a commodious bay had been dated to exid

;

whereas
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whereas we found the whole intermediate fpace nearly a ilraight fliore,

compofcd alternately of rugged rocks and fandy heaches.

The day being too far advanced for (landing over to Woahoo, we
flood to windward, and anchored for the night in 19 fathoms water,

fandy and bad holding ground ; as the (hip would not ride with Icfs than

a whole cable, although the trade wind blew but a moderate breeze. In

working up, tlie foundings were pretty regular from 17 to 60 fathoms,

fine fand}' bottom ; and where we anchored, within about a mile of the

breakers, the weft point of the ifland bore by compafs fouth, dillant 4

miles; and the north-weft point n. 26 e. about the fame diftance. Our

fituation here was as clofe into (hore as veftels can lie with fafety ; this

fide of the ifland being intirely open, and expofed to the north and north-

weft winds, which blow frequently with great violence ; and to a heavy

fca, that is almoft conftantly rolling from that quarter on the (hores ; and

which at that time broke with fo much fury, that it would have been dan-

serous to land even in canoes.

The country had the fame dreary and barren appearance as that noticed

on the fouth fide, and I was informed it was equally deftitute of water.

With a light caftcrly breeze, about fix o'clock on wednefday morning, Wcdncf. 20.

we dircfted our courfe fo as to fail along the north fide of Woalioo.

Tomohomoho obje6led to this mode of approach, faying, that the murder-

ers refided nearWhyteete bay, which would be the beft ftation for us to

take ; for that if we went to the other fide, he Ihould have a great diftance

to go in fearch of them, by which means the offenders might get intel-

ligence of our errand, efcape into the mountains, and Titeeree would be

accufed of breaking his promife. There appeared fo much good fenfe

in this precaution, and fo much earneftnefs in Tomo/io7)ioho to execute

the bufinefs entrufted to him, that I did not hefitate to yield to his

wiOies, and poftponcd the examination of the north fide of the iftand

till our next vifit ; and we proceeded to Whytecte, where we anchored

about three o'clock, in lo fathoms water, occupying nearly our former

ftation.

We were vifited by a few of the natives in finall fingle canoes, who

brought little or nothing to difpofe of One double canoe only made its

D d 2 appearance.
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appearance. In this came James Coleman, one of the three men we

found hifl year left by Mr. Kendrick at Attowai. This man had quitted

Mr. Kendrick's employ, and had entered into the ferviceof TiUerce, why

had flationed Jiim at this ifland in order to regulate the trade, and to

affift fuch veflels as might touch at Woahoo for refrcflimcnts. This

correfponded with what I had heard in fupport of Titcereea charaftcr,

in contradiftion to the report that had been circulated, of his having

iffucd orders for putting to death all the white men who rcfidcd in, or

who might vifit, his dominions.

Coleman was accompanied by a chief named Tennavee, and a lad called

To-hoo-boo-ar-to. The latter liad made a vo)'age to China in fome of

the trading velTeis, and had picked up a few Englifli words that rendered

his convcrfation very intelligible. Thefe informed me, that they were fent

hy Try-too-boo-ry, Titeeree's eldefl. fon, and governor of Woahoo in his ab-

fence, to inquire who we were, and to oflbr fuch fupplies as the ifland

afforded; though at prefent they could not boaft of any abundance.

They apologized for Trytooboorfs not coming himfelf, as he was ill, and

not able, without much pain, to walk or fit upright.

Coleman introduced the melancholy fubjeft of our countrymen's un-

happy fate, and flated the circumftances attending it much in the fame

way as we had heard them at Mowee ; but, for our more particular in-

formation, he referred us to Tohoobooarto, who, he faid, was prefent,

and would relate the whole of that tranfaftion.

Tohoobooarto flated, that he had received much civility from Mr. Hergefl

and the refl of the gentlemen, on his vifiting the Daedalus at Wliymea
bay, on the oppofitc fide of this ifland ; that when Mr. Hergefl and Mr.

Gooch were going on fliore, he accompanied them in the boat, to affifl as

an interpreter ; that when they arrived at the beach, he advifed Mr. Her-

gefl by no means to land: telling him, that there was no chief prefent, and

that it was a part of the ifland where a great many very bad people rcfi-

ded : that no attention was paid to his advice ; that they went on fhore,

and after taking fome meafures, without any oppofition, for proc 'ring a

fupply of water, that Mr. Hergefl left fome direftions with luo people ;

and then, flill contrary to the advice of this young man, went with Mr.

Gooch
#•'

'
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Gooch from the fea-fide up to the habitations of the natives, who behaved

to them in a friendly manner. At this time Tokoobooarto had left them, in

order to \va(h himfelf in the frefli water, (a prevaiHng cuftonri on landing,

after being fome time at fca) and whilft the gentlemen were abfent, a dif-

pute arofe at the watering place, between the natives and the people of the

Daedalus, from which an affray enfued, and the Portuguefe feaman was kil-

led. 'I'hat no harm or moleflation had been offered, or was intended, to-

wards tliofe gentlemen, who were treated civilly by the people of the vil-

lage, until the ncM'S of this unfortunate tran(a6lion arrived ; when, to pre-

vent revenge taking place, it was thought neceffary to put to death the

chiefs whom they then iiad in their power ; and that, in purfuance of this

horrid refolution, Mr. Gooch was inftantly killed by being flabbed through

the heart with a pahooa; that the firR blow only wounded Mr. Hergefl,

who, in endeavouring to make his way towards the boat, was knocked down

by a large flone hitting him on the fide of his head, and was then mur-

dered in a moli barbarous manner. The man who flabbed Mr. Gooch, the

one who firfl wounded Mr. Hergeft, and another who had been princi-

pally concerned at the watering place, had been, he laid, apprehended

by Titeeree's orders, and been put to death. To affure us of his having

been prefent, and having interfered to fave Mr. Hergefl, he pointed out

the fear of a wound in his left arm, which he faid he had received on that

occafion ; and further added, that the man who knocked down and mur-

dered Mr. Hergefl, with two or three others materially concerned, were

Hill living, and refided not far from our then anchorage. The former of

thefe he had pointed out a few days before to Coleman. I inquired of Cole-

man, if he had ever heard this young man tell this melancholy ftory be-

fore .-^ who inflantly replied, that he had, and precifely as it was then re-

lated ; which correfponded with the account he had received from other

natives, and that he believed it to be a very true flatement.

After Tokoobooarto had finifhed his account, he was queftioned by To-

mohomoho, about the refidence of the ofi'endcrs, who defired that he would

accompany him and Tennavee for the purpofc of apprehending the de-

linquents, and bringing them to juflice. At firfl, Tohoobooarto declined

engaging, fearing the friends and relations of the offenders would murder

2 him
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him; but on being alTured of proteftion by Tomohoinoho, he conrent-

ed, and the whole partv made the beft of their way to the fhore. I

intruded to Coleman a prcfent of red cloth, and fome other things, as a

pledge of my good will and friendly difpofition towards Trytooboory ; as

alfo an axe, and other articles, to Tomohomoho, which he requefted to be

the bearer of for the fame purpofe.

Thurfdaysi. The ncxt forenoon, Coleman with Tomohomoho and Tennavee came

on board. As no one appeared like a prifoner in the canoe, I inquired

of Coleman if the murderers were in cuftody ? He laid, he believed they

were, but did not pofitivcly know, as the bufinef^ after landing the

preceding evening, had been condufted by the chiefs with the mofl: pro-

found fecrecy; that he had fecn nothing of the party during the whole

of the night, nor till they were about to put off from the beach, when

he jumped into the flern of the canoe. The two chiefs defired I would

attend them into the cabin ; where, after fhutting all the doors, they in-

formed me, that the man who had murdered Mr. Hergeft, with two

others who had been equally aftive and guilty, were in the fore part of

the canoe, and that no time fhould be loft in fecuring them, left any

thing fl)ould tranfpire, and they Hiould again make their efcape. Orders

w^ere immediately given for their being admitted into the lliip, and they

foon were brought into the cabin,o
The chiefs now pointed out the principal offender, whofc appearance

correfponded with the defcription given by Tohoobooarto. One half of

his body, from his forehead to his feet, was made jet black by pun6lu-

ating; the other two men were marked after the fame manner, but

not with the fame regularity. Thefe appearances alone would not

have been fufficient to have identified their perfons, as we had fcen

many oi Titteree'^ l'ubje61s disfigured after the fame barbarous fafliion',

which I underftood had been adopted in the late wars, for the purpofe of

increafing the ferocity of their appearance, and ftriking then- enemies

with terror.

Tohoobooarto was not prefent as awitnofs againft the arcufcd perfons;

this I very much regretted, but as there was great probability that

Coleman's evidence would confirm what the chiefs had alferted, he was

calletl
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called in. After ftedfaftly furveying their perfons, he pointed out tlie

I'anie man whom the chiefs had accufed as the murderer of Mr. liefgefl,

but faid, that he had no knowledge of the other two.

Notwithftanding Coleman's corroborative evidence, I much wifhed

for further proof before I fanftioned their punilhment; and having

heard that Mr. Dobfon, one of the middiipmen who came out in the

Daedalus, had fpoken of one of the natives, who, when alongfide on

that occafion, had been remarked for his infolence and improper be-

haviour ; and who, the inftant the boat with Mr. Hcrgell put ofl" from

the fhip, had paddled haftily to the fhore, where he landed, became

very a6live in the affray, and was, in the unanimous opinion of the crew,

fufpetled to have been the principal, if not the fole caufe, of the cala-

mity that followed ; I having therefore called upon Mr. Dobfon, and

allied him if he had any recolleftion of the prifoners ; he without the leaft

hefitation, pointed out the fame man who flood accufed as the perfon

who had atled the part above defcribed, and was ready to make oath to

his identity.

Thefe proofs, though not pofitive, were yet fo circumftantial as to

leave little doubt of this man's guilt; but, as the evidence of Tohoobooarto

would be ftiil an additional confirmation, I defired Tennavce would re-

pair to the fhore and bring him on board, that the criminals might be

fairly tried, and that we might have the fullefl fatisfa6tion of their guilt

which the nature of the cafe would afford. During this interval, I ordered

the prifoners into confincii "nt, until further tcllimonics fhould be pro-

duced to criminate or acquit them.

Tomohomoho diflikcd much the delay of puniffiment, and requefled

that the prifoners might be immediately executed; but I peril iled in the

cxercife of my own feelings and judgment. On quellioning hiiu concern-

ing a fourth man, who had been implicated in the murder, he acknow-

ledi^ed, that there was a fourth who had been very materially concerned ;

but faid, thai all he could lenrn about him was, that he had been fecn in

the neighbourhood foine months before; and as he had nut lately made
his appearance, it was by no mean'; certain whether he was tlicn on the

ifland, or bad gone to fbnie of the others. Under all circumffances

there
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there appeared little probability of this man being taken, efpecially

when the news of the three others being in cuftody (hould be fpread

abroad. This determined me not to infill upon any further fearch, on the

conviftion that it would be neither prudent nor proper to adopt any

meafurcs of force to effefl an objeft, that want ©f time might oblige me
to abandon and leave unaccomplilhed.

In the afternoon Tennavee returned without Tohoobooarto. At tliis I

was not lefs concerned than furprized, and could not but confider his

abfenting himfelf as an indication of fome mifcondutl. The two chiefs

alfured nie I need be under no fuch apprehenfions, as they were certain

it was only the fear of revenge from the relations and friends of the de-

linquents that prevented his attendance. Defpairing of his eviden<.e we

had only one further appeal. This was to know from Trytoobooi-y. the

chief of the ifland, if he believed thefe were the identical people guilty of

the offence i' and as his indifpofition prevented him from coming on board,

I defired Terrehooa, who could not be at all inteveiled in any event that

might take place, and who had conduced himfelf with great fidelity

during twelve months he had been on board, to accompany Coleman,

and make this inquiry of Trytooboory. This they accordingly performed,

and returned in the evening.

Terrehooa declared, that Trytoohooiy had pofidvely pronounced that all

three of the prifoners were guilty of the murder with which they were

accufed. This Coleman confirmed, and added, that the chief defired

they might be immediately punifhed with death. To this declaration

Coleman made oath, in the moll folemn manner, in the prcfence of my-

felfand all the officers of the fliip, whohad attended the inveftigation in

the morning ; and who, having maturely confidered the bufinef^, were

unanimoully of opinion with me, that juflice demanded exemplary pu-

nifiimcnt, in order to flop, or at lead to check, fuch barbarous and un-

provoked outrages in future.

It was clearly ellablifhed in the courfe of the examination, by the tefli-

monies of all the natives who were queflioned, that neither thofe two un-

fortunate gentlemen, nor the people in the boats, had given the leaft caufe

for umbrage. This certainly aggravated the crime. After much in-

quixy
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quiry it did not appear that any other witncfTes could be procured. vH'^

though we could have wifhed to have had more fatisi'attory prool ot

the criminality of the perfons in cuftody, yet as they had been appre-

hended by their own people, accufed and convifted by their own neigh-

bours, and condemned ^y their own chief, it was, after the mofl ferious

deliberation and reflexion, deemed fufficient to authorize the execu-

tion of the three prifoners ; but as the day was too far fpent it was de-

ferred until the next morning, contrary to the wifhes of the chiefs,

who were very defirous of its immediately taking place. When they

returned to the fhore, I defired they would ufe their endeavours to

find out and bring on board every perfon, that might be able to prove

the innocence of the perfons in cuftody. This injunftion was treated

with indifference, becaufe they were perfe6lly convinced no fuch per-

fons could be found. And as I wifhed that as many of the natives as

could be collefted, fhould witnefs the awful punifhment that the prifoners

had brought upon themfelves by their barbarity, I defired alfo that

they would make it publicly known that the execution would proba-

bly take place the next forenoon.

On friday morning a few of the natives were about the fhip, but not ^ •''^^r 2

fo many as on the former days. After breakfaft, Coleman, with Tovwho-

moho and Tennavee, came on board. The two latter demanded the im-

mediate execution of the prifoners. This however was not complied

with, as it was deemed right that they fhould again be accufed by their

own chiefs, in the prefence of all the witneffes, of the crime with which

they ftood charged, in order, if pofTible, to draw from them a confefTion

of their guilt, and to renew the opportunity which before had been given

them, of producing fome evidence in proof of their innocence. Nothing

however could be extorted from any of them, but that they were to-

tally ignorant of any fuch circumftance having ever happened on the

ifland. This very afTertion amounted almoft to felf- conviftion, as it is not

eafy to believe, that the execution of their comrades, by Titeeiee's orders,

for the fame offence with which they had been charged, had not come to

their knowledge, or that it could have efcaped their recolleftion.
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Neither myfelf nor my officers difcovercd any reafon, from the refult

of this further examination, to retraft or alter our former opinion of

their guih, or of delivering them over to their own people, to be dealt

with according to the direftions of their chief.

Before they went from the (hip, they were placed in irons on the quar-

ter-deck ; where, in the prefence of all the fliip's company, I recapitu-

lated the crime which they had committed, the evidence that had been

adduced againft them, and the condemnation of their chiefs, and flated.

the punifhment that was now to be infli6lcd. All this was likewife made

known to the Indian fpeftators who were prefent.

That the ceremony might be made as folemn and as awful as pof-

fible, a guard of leamen and marines were drawn up on that fide of

the fhip oppofite to the fhore, where, alongfide of the (hip, a canoe was

ftationed for the execution. The reft of the crew were in readinefs at

the great guns, left any difturbance or commotion ftiould arife. One
ceremony however remained yet to be performed. One of thefe un-

fortunate men had long hair ; this it was neceflary ftiould be cut from his

head before he was executed, for the purpofe of being prefented, as a

cuftomary tribute on fuch occafions, to the king of the ifland. I was

ftiocked at the want of feeling exhibited by the two chiefs at this awful

moment, who in the rudeft manner not only cut off the hair, but, in

the prefence of the poor fuffering wretch, without the leaft compaflion

for his fituation, difputed and ftrove for the honor of prefenting the

prize to the king. The odious conteft being at length fettled, the cri-

minals were taken one by one into a doubje canoe, where they were

laftied hand and foot, and put to death by Tennavee, their own chiefs

who blew out their brains with a piftol ; and fo dexteroufly was the me-

lancholy office performed, that life fled with the report of the piece,

and mufcular motion feemed almoft inftantly to ceafe.

If fteadinefs and firmnefs, totally devoid of the leaft agitation, can

be confidered, in the performance of fuch a duty, as a proof of con-

fcious reftitude ; or that the forfeiture of thefe three men's hves was

confidered as no more than what the ftri6l principles of retributive juftice

demanded, it fliould fecm that Tennavee s mind had been completely

made
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made up, not only as their judge, but their executioner ; and that ho

was perfeftly convinced his condufl was unimpeachable, in executing

an office that juftice demanded.

The whole of Tennavee's deportment, on this fad occafion, afforded

us additional caufe to believe, that the perfons executed were wholly

guilty of the murder, and that the chiefs had not punilhed the innocent

to fcreen themfelves.

This public example, made fo long after the crime was committed, we

had reafon to hope, would convince the iflanders, that no intervention

of time would, in future, prevent juftice taking its regular courfe ; and

that any one who fhould dare to commit fuch barbarities would, fooner

or later, fuffer punilhment.

The dead bodies were taken to the fhore, attended by mofl of the

natives who were prcfent at the execution, and who, on this occafion,

obferved feme fmall degree of folemnity, by paddling flowly towards

the ifland. When they had gained about half the diftance between the

fliip and the fhore, they flopped, and fome lamentations were heard, that

continued, I believe, until ihey were landed.

I had propofed that the dead bodies fhould each be hung upon a

tree near the fhore, to deter others from committing the like offences

;

but Tomohomoho informed me, that fuch fpeftacles would be confidered

as very improper, contrary to their religious rites, and would greatly

offend the whole of the priefthood. That fuch an expofure was totally

unneceffary, as all the inhabitants would become fully acquainted with

every circumftance attendant on their trial and execution, and the

crime for which they had juftly fuffered ; and that he verily believed

their fate would have the good effeft of reftraining the ill-difpofed in

future. I inquired of him, why fo few of the natives had attended on

this awful occafion? He replied, it was in confequence of the meffage

I had fent on fhore to require it. This had created fufpicions, arifing,

he faid, from the former conduft of Europeans, on difputes or mifun-

derllandings taking place between the chiefs and the commanders.

Some of thefe, uiuier the pretext of re-eftablifhed friendfhip, would pre-

vail on many of the inhabitants to come off to their fhips, where they
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^v•ollld, as ufual, enter into trade with tlie na^tives, until great numbers
were afTembled ; the comma iders then ordered them to be hrcd up-

on, wliich continued, '.;thout mercy, as long as any of the canoes

were within fhot. Tomohomoho ftated, that two or three inftances of

this barbarous nature had tal^en place, as well by tlie Englifli as the

American traders, and which was the reafon why my invitation had

been diflrullcd.

The two cliiefs folicited my vifiting Trytooboory, faying, if he had

not been fo ill, he would have been with us during the late unpleafant

bufinefs ; and that he was very defirous of feeing me, that he migiit be

better convinced of my friendfhip and good inclinations towards him.

I (hould certainly have complied with this requeft, had there been any

objeft whatever to attain. Although I did not entertain ^ny apprchen-

fion for the fafety of myfelf, or any perfon belonging to the fliip, whilil

under the proteflion of the chief, yet I did not confider it prudent,

v/hilfl: the execution of the criminals was fo frefh in the minds of the

people, to throw temptations of revenge in the way of the daring and

ill-difpofcd part of the fociety, by placing myfelf and others in their

power on fhore. Should my confidence, on making the ^rial, prove

ill-grounded, I ftiould ftand felf-accufed, in having fo unneceffarily opcn-

txl the channel for a frefli cft'ufion of blood. Their civil invitations

were, for thefe rcafons, declined, feemingly much to their mortifica-

tion. I was not however at a lofs to relieve them of the difappoint-

ment, provided their intentions were as pure as their profelfions.

As the only objetl the two chiefs had in view, was ftated to be an

inter: iew between me and Trytooboory, whofe indifpofition, and the

want of a proper conveyance, prevented him coming on board, I pro-

pofed, as the day was remarkably fine and pleafant, to make a commo-

dious platform on a double canoe, on which he might with great calc

come alongfide, and then if he found himfelf inclined to come on board,

he fhould he hoifted in by means of a chair, or I would converfe with

him on the platform, imd render him any medical or other aftiftance.

With this propofal they appeared to be as well fatisfied as if I had

vifited
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vliitcd him on flioro, and Coleman, with Tcnnavee, immediately de-

parted to communicate this plan to the chief; to whom alfo, the better

to infure his confidence, I again fent a prefent of red cloth and other

articles. Thefe liad the defired efFetl, and the meffengers foon returned

accompanying Trytooboory, who, without the leaft hefitation, defired he

might be hoifled into the fhip, wliich he entered, and was placed on th^

quarter-deck with the moll implicit confidence.

Tryloobcory appeared to be about thirty-three years of age, his coun-

tenance was fallen and reduced, his emaciated frame was in a moll debi-

litated condition, and he was fo totally deprived of the ufe of his legs,

that he was under the neceflity of being carried about like an inlant

;

to thefe infirmities was added, a conhderable degree of fever, probably

increafed by the hurry and fatigue of his vifit.

The ufual compJiments, and mutual exchange of friendly alTurances,

having pafTed, I requefted the favor, of bus company below ; to this with

much pleafure he aH'cnted, but no fooner were his intentions known to

the natives in the canoes about the fhip, than a general alarm took place,

and he was earneflly recommended not to quit the deck ; from a fufpi-

cion, as I imagined, amongft the crowd, that die works of deatli were not

yet finally accomplifhed. Trytooboory however difrcgardcd all remon-

flrances, and ordered the people who were carrying him in the chair,

and who, in confequence of the alarm, had flopped, to proceed to the

cabin, where he found a comfortable refting place, and appeared to be

perfeftly at home. He then informed me, that he had not been ill above

fixteen or eighteen days ; and as Mr. Menzies had now inquired into

the nature of his diforder, and had prepared him fome medicines, I gave

him hopes that his health would foon be rcinllatfd.

Notwithftanding his indifpofition, his converfation was cheerful and

pleafing ; and I had the happinefs of hearing him confirm every part

of the evidence, that had been given againll the three unfortunate wretches

who had fuffercd in the morning. He fpokc of them all as being equally

guilty, and of having always borne extremely bad charatlers ; and laid

tjjere were many others of the fame dcfcription at Woahoo, but hoped.
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the example of the morning would be tlie means of frightening them

into a more difcreet mode of behaviour.

The propofed peace with Owhyhec was next adverted to. He highly

applauded the meafurc, and faid, if fuch a bufinefs could be effefled, it

would be of the utmoft importance to them ; as the chiefs and people

would then return to their habitations ; by this means the country would

be better governed, the lands better cultivated, and, by the produftion

of a greater abundance from the foil, they would be enabled to procure

a more ample fupply of European commodities. The fame want of

confidence however that the contending parties entertained, was evident

in the opinions of this chief; and although the negociation at Mowec
had put on a favorable appearance, I began to fear this unfortunate

prevailing fentiment would be fatal to the eftablifhment of a general and

permanent peace. He likewife took an Opportunity to apologize,'and to

exprefs his concern, that the reduced (late of the country precluded his

making me any fuitable return for the obligations I had conferred upon

him. In reply, I made him a fimilar anfwer to that given his father at

Mowee ; adding, that on a future vifit he might probably have more to

fparc, and I lefs to bellow.

The fame of our fire-works ftill attended us, and Trytooboory was very

folicitous to be indulged with a fight of their effeft. Confidering that the

prefent moment afforded no ill-timed opportunity to imprefs the minds of

thefe people more deeply with our fuperiority, his curiofity was grati-

fied in the evening, by the difplay of a fmall afibrtment, from the after

part of the fliip. Thefe were beheld by the furrounding natives with

more than the ufual mixture of the paflTions atready defcribed; for, on

the prefent occafion, they were regarded with a degree of awful fur-

prize, that I had not before obfcrvcd. This exhibition being finiOied,

Trytooboory was conveyed into his canoe, in the fame manner as he

had entered the (hip. Before his departure I complimented him with

fonie additional articles, and with thefe, as well as his reception and

entertainment, he fecmed highly delighted.

With a jiicafant breeze from the wedward, on funday morning we

plied to the winchvard, along the fouth fide of Woahoo, until the aftcr-

2 noon,
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noon, when we anchored abreaft of the wefternmofl; opening or lagoon,

mentioned in our former vifit to this ifland, called by the natives 0-poO'

ro-ah, and which had fince been reported to us, by the natives, as ca-

pable of admitting veflels by warping into it. About half a mile from

the reef that binds thefe fhores, we found the foundings irregular from

5 to 15 fathoms, rocky bottom; but where the fhip rode, the bottom

was tolerably even, and compofed of fand and coral ; the depth of wa-

ter, about half a league from the reef, was 25 fathoms. The e\'ening

was too faft approaching to invefligate the truth of the report given by

the natives. This was deferred until day-light the next morning, when

Mr. Whidbey, with two armed boats, accompanied by Tomohomo/io,

was difpatched for that purpofe.

The part of the ifland oppofite to us was low, or rather only mode-

rately elevated, forming a level country between the mountains that

compofe the eafl; and weft ends of the ifland. This tra6l of land was of

fome extent, but did not feem to be populous, nor to pofTefs any great

degree of natural fertility ; although we were told that, at a little dif-

tance from the fea, the foil is rich, and all the neccflaries of life are

abundantly produced.

Whilft we remained in this fituation, a few only of the natives paid

us their refpe6ls ; their canoes were fmall and indifferent, and their

vifit was that of curiofity only, as they were furnifhed with little for

barter.

Mr. Whidbey returned in the forenoon. He found the opening in

the reef, about four hundred yards wide, to be occupied by a fandy

bar about two hundred yards acrofs, on which there was not more than

nine or ten feet water ; but on each fide of it the water fuddcnly increa-

(ed in depth to 5 and foon to 10 fathoms. Thefe foundings were re-

gular on each fide of the bar ; on the infide the bottom is a ftiff mud,

or clay ; this, with the fame foundings, continued to the entrance of a

fmall harbour about half a mile within the bar, formed by two low

fandy points, about the fame diftance afunder. From each of thefe

fandy points extended a fliallow flat, near a cable's length on cither fide,

contrafting the width of the deep-water channel to not more than the

fourth
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fourth of a mile ; in this is 10 fathoms water ; but the entrance is again

further contracted by a funken rock, ftretching nearly into mid-chaimd

from the northern Ihore, with which it is connefted ; on this was found

only two feet water, although the depth is 10 fathoms within a few

yards of it. From the entrance, this little harbour about a quarter of

a mile wide, took a north-wefterly direftion for about a mile ; the depth

IVom 10 to 15 fathoms, muddy bottom; it then fccmed to fpread out,

and to terminate in two bays, about a mile further to the northward,

forming a very fnug and convenient little port. Unfortunately, the

bar without renders it fit only for the reception of very fmall craft.

Mr. Whidbey, under this imprefTion, loft no time in any further ex-

amination, but returned to the (hip ; and as I was now very anxious

to proceed on our voyage, no delay for matters of little importance

could be admitted. Mr. Whidbey obferved, that the foil in the neigh-

bourhood of the liarbour appeared of a loofe fandy nature ; the coun-

tr\' low for fome diftance, and, from the number of houfes within the

harbour, it ftiould feem to be very populous ; but the very few inha-

bitants who made their appearance was an indication of the contrary.

At the time the bar was founded, it was low water, and Mr. Whidbev be-

ing unacquainted with the rife and fall, was not able to fay what depth

there might be on the bar at high tide.

The other opening to the eaflward, called by the natives Honoonoono,

Tomohomoho reprefented as being much more fliallow, and a fmaller place

;

this induced me ) pafs it without examination : but to fhew how liable we

are to be mifbikcn in fuch inquiries amongft the natives, I was afterwards

informed, by Mr. Brown of the Butterworth, that although it is fmaller,

and of lefs depth of water, yet it admits of a pafTage from fea 5 fathoms

deep between the reefs ; and opens beyond them into a fmall but com-

modious bafon, with regular foundings from 7 to 3 fathoms, clear and

good bottom, where a few velTels may ride with the greateft fafety ; but

the only means of getting in or out is by warping.

About noon, with a light breeze from the s.s.w., we weighed, and

ftood to windward ; and in the afternoon, our very attentive and ufe-

ful friend Tomohomoho, having executed all his commilTions, and ren-

dercd
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dercd us every fcrvlce and afTiflance in his power, bad us farewcl. Ou
this occafion I prefented him with fuch an aflbrtment of articles as

afforded him the highefl fatisfatlion. Of thefe he was richly deferv-

ing, from the uniformity and integrity of condu6l that he had fupported

from the firft to the lall moment of his being with us.

We found the wellern fide of Woahoo lie in adiredlion from its s.w.

point N. 25 ^v., 6 leagues to the well: point of the ifland, which forms

alfo the s.w. point of Whymca bay. The s.w. fide of the illand is

principally compofed of Ileep craggy mountains, fome dcfcending ab-

ruptly into the fea, others terminating at a fmall diftance from it, whence

a low border of land extends to the fea-fliore, formed by fandy beaches,

chiefly bounded by rocks, over which the furf breaks with great violence.

From thefe ihores we were vifited by fome of the natives, in the mofl

wretched canoes I had ever yet feen amongll the South-Sea iflanders ; they

correfponded however with the appearance of the country, which from

the commencement of the high land to the weftward of Opooroah, was

compofed of one barren rocky wafi;e, nearly dellitute of \erdurc, cultiva-

tion, or inhabitants, with little variation all the way to the weft point of

the ifland. Not far from the s.w. point is a fmall grove of fliabby cocoa-

nut trees, and along thofe fhores are a few flraggling fifhermen's huts.

Nearly in the middle of this fide of the ifland is the only village we had

feen weflward from Opooroah. In its neighbourhood the bales of die

mountains retire further from the fea-fhore, and a narrow valley, prefent-

ing a fertile cultivated afpe£), feemed to feparate, and wind fome diftance

through, the hills. The fhore here forms a fmall fandy bay. On its

fouthern fide, between the two high rocky precipices, in a grove of cocoa-

nut and other trees, is fituated the village, and, in the center of the ba^•

about a mile to the north of the village, is a high rock, remarkable i\-,'

its projefting from a fandy beach. At a diftance it appears to be detached

from the land. Between this ind the high rocky point to the fouth

of the village, is a finall bank of foundings, that ftrctches fome diftance

into the fea. On the fouth fide of this bank the foundings were irre-

gular, from 25 to 8 fathonvs rocky bottom ; but, to the north of it.
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'793- near the rock, no srround could be reached with no and loo fathoms of
Maicll.
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\ ^——» Hno, though not more than the fourtli of a mile from the lliore; this

wc found to be the cafe alfo a httle to the fouthward of the bank. In

both thefe places we were for Ibme time very awkwardly fituated, with-

out wind, yet with a fwell and current that fet us fo faft towards the

land, that I was under fome apprehenfion for the fafcty of the fliip,

as the united force of the current and fwell pre\'ented any cffeft from

the affiftance of the boats ; from this dilemma however we were happily

relieved, by a breeze fpringing up, that enabled us to increafe our dif-

tance from the land.

T)ic few inhabitants who vifited us from the village, earneftly in-

treated our anchoring, and told us, that if we would (lay until the morn-

ing, their chief would be on board with a number of hogs, and a great

quantity of vegetables ; but that he could not vifit us then becauf** the

day was taboo-poory. The face of the ccuntr)' did not however pro-

mife an abundant fupply ; the fituation was expofed, and "he extent

of anchorage was not only very limited, but bad ; under thefe cir-

cumftances, having, by eleven at night, got clear of the fhores, I deem-

ed it moft prudent to make the befl of our way, with a light s.e. breeze,

towards Attowai.

We had not reached more than half way between the two iflands,

Tuefday 20. by noon the next day; when the obferved latitude was 21° 19', longi-

tude 201° 18'. In this fituation Woahoo extended, by compafs, from

s. 88 E. to s. 6\ E., and Attowai n. 70 w. to n. 87 w. The weather

was now calm, and continued fo all the afternoon ; this gave to fome of

the iflanders, who were palhng from Attowai to Mowee, an opportuni-

tv to vifit the fliip. The forcmoft of thefe, undertaking fo diflant a

voyage in a fingle canoe, much attra6led our attention ; on her coming

alongfide, fhe proved to be without exception the finelt canoe we had

feen amongit thefe iflands. This veflcl was fixty-one feet and a half

long, exceeding, by four feet and an half the largefl: canoes of Owhy-

hee ; its depth and width were in their proportion of building, and the

whole of the ^vorkmanfliip was fmiflied in a very mafterly manner.

The
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'I'he fize of this canoe was not its only curiofity, the wood of which it

was formed was an infinitely greater, being made out of an exceedingly

fine pine-tree. As this fpecies of timber is not the produce of any of

ihefe iflands, and as the natives informed us it was drifted by the

ocean, it is probably the growth of fome of the northern parts of Ame-

i^ica.

This, it fecms, was left on the eafl; end of Attowai, in a perfeftly

found Hate, without a fhake or a bruife. It remained there unwrought

for fome time, in the hope of a companion a. riving in the fame man-

ner. In this cafe, the natives would have been enabled to have formed

the grandefl double canoe thefe iflands could boafl of; but their pati-

ence having been exhaufled, they converted the tree into this canoe;

which, by the lightnefs of its timber, and the large outrigger it is capa-

ble of fupporting, is rendered very lively in the fea, and well adapted

to the fervice it generally performs,—that of communicating intelligence

to Taiot whilll he is abfent from the government of his own domi-

nions.

The circumftance of fir timber being drifted on the northern fides of

thefe iflands is by no means uncommon, efpecially at Attowai, where

there then was a double canoe, of a middling fize, made from two fmall

pine-trees, that were driven on fliore nearly at the fame fpot. Some
logs of timber, with three or four trees of the pine tribe, were then ly-

ing on the ifland, that had at different times been lodged by the fea, but

were too much decayed and worm-eaten to be ufefully appropriated.

As this kind of timber is the known produce of all the northern part

of the wcfl fide of America, little doubt can remain of thefe trees hav-

ing come from that continent, or its contiguous iflands; fince it is

more than probable, that if any intervening land did exifl between the

Sandwich iflands, and the countries on every fide of them, and particu-

larly in the dire6lion of the prevailing winds, fuch would have been

difcovered before now. And hence we may conclude, that trees do per-

form very diflant voyages, and fometimes arrive in a found ftate at the

end of their journey. This inflance alone will be fufficient to develope

the myftery attending the means by which the inhabitants of Eafter

F f 2 ifland
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ifland procure tlieir rnnocs, fince the diftance of that ifland from South

America, is not fo far by 80 leagues as Attowai is from the fhores of

North America.

The obje6l of this canoe expedition, we learned, was to inform Taio

of fome commotions that had arifen againft the government of Enemo

the regent. But thefc having been timely oppofed, they had fub-

fided, without any lofs on the part of Enemo, or his adherents ; whilfl

on the fide of the confpirators, two chiefs and five men had been killed,

and fome others wounded, who had made their efcape to the woods.

The leg bones of the two unfortunate chiefs were in the canoe, and

had fome of the finews and flefh flill adhering to them ; in this ftate

they were to be prcfented to Taio, as trophies of viftory over the rebels.

This large fingle canoe was charged with the official difpatch and im-

portant part of the bufinefs, whilft the others were employed in con-

du6ling a certain number of the ring-leaders as prifoners to Taio, for

his examination, and fentence on their condu61. Amongft tliefe were fe-

veral of his nearefl: relations ; one in particular was his half-filler, who
had alfo been his wife or miftrefs, and had borne him fome children.

The charge of this embaffy was intrufted to a young chief, about

twenty-two years of age, named Oeajhew. Our meeting him mufl be

confidered as rather a Angular circumftance, as the bufinefs that had

carried Poory to Mowee, (a chief we had taken on board at Woahoo,

and was on his return home to Attowai) had been fome matters of im-

portance relative to the government of that ifland ; in confequence of

wliich Titeeree and Taio had appointed this young man chief of the dif-

tri6l of Whymea, one of the moft important trufts on the ifland ; where

his prefence at this time was confidered as highly neceflary. Poory

loquefted I would permit OeaJJiew to return in the fliip to Attowai,

which being granted, the latter inftru6led another chief with the pur*

port of his commiflion. This occupied them in very fecret converfa-

tion for about half an hour ; when, the charge being properly and com-

pletely transferred, the canoes puflied off, and made the bell of their

way towards Woahoo, where they expe61ed to arrive early the* next

morning, having quitted Attowai at fun-fct the preceding evening.

During
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During the night the wind was Hght from the northward, but in the

morning it frefhened to a pleafant, though unfavorable, breeze, that

prevented our weathering the north-eafl point of Attowai, as I had in-

tended, for the purpofe of examining its northern fhores. The water

being fmooth, and the wind fteady in force and direftion, I was in

hopes v/e fhould have been able to beat round it, until we had approach-

ed the fhores ; when it became evident we were in a ftrong current fct-

ting to leeward.

I however did not wifh to abandon haftily the proje6l I had in view,

and therefore, about nine o'clock, we tacked about two miles from the

(hore, then extending, by compafs, from n. 8 w. to s. 20 w, ; thefe

extremities, which lie from each other n. 14 e. and s. 14 w., are each

formed by low land, are about nine miles afunder, and conftitute what

may he deemed the eaft fide of the ifland. The former in a rounding

point projedls into the ocean, froni a very remarkable forked hill, that

is, in a great meafure, detached from the reft of the connec^led moun-

tains of the ifland. The latter extends fromi a range of low hills that

ftretch along the coaft, at a fmall diftance within the beach. Beyond

thefe hills, towards the foot of the mountains that are at fome dif-

tance from the fliore, the country prefented a mofl delightful, and

even enchanting, appearance ; not only from the richnefs of its verdure,

and the high ftate of cultivation in the low regions, but from the ro-

mantic air that the mountains aflumed, in various fliapes and propor-

tions, clothed with a foreft of luxuriant foliage, whofe different fliades

added great richnefs and beauty to the landfcape.

About a league to the fouth of the fouthern extremity, lies the fouth-

caft point of the ifiand, formed by a bold, bluff, barren, high, rocky

head land, falling perpendicularly into the fea. Between this and the

low point is a fmall cove, acceffible for boats only, where, near a rivu-

let that flows into it, is a village of the natives. This part feemed to

be very well watered, as three other rapid fmall flreams were obfcrvcd

to flow into the fea within the limits above mentioned. This portion of

Attowai, the moft fertile and pleafant diftrift of the ifland, is the prin-

cipal refidence of the king, or, in his ablcnce, of the fuperior chief>
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who generally takes up his abode in an extenfive village, about a

league to the fouthward of the north-eaft point of the ifland. Here

Enemo the regent, with the young prince Tamooerrie, were now living

;

who fent Williams (the Welchman mentioned in our former vifit) to

acquaint me, that, in the courfc of the forenoon, they would vifit the

fliip, if we were near erough the fhore for them to embark. I under-

llood from Williams, that we had gained fo much on the eftcem and

regard of Enemo, the young prince, the principal chiefs, and others, on

our laft vifit, that, for a great length of time, the hogs, and every other

produftion of the major part v)f the ifland, had been tabooed, in order

that on our arrival our wants might be amply fupplied. Of thcfe kind

intentions we were made acquainted before our departure from Owhy-

hee ; but I knew too well the little regard that the whole of the great

South-Sea nation of iflanders bear to truth, to rely implicitly on fuch tales

;

and it was very fortunate that I did not, and that I had availed myfelf

of the bounty of Taniaahmaah, and the reft of our Owhyhean friends

;

for I was given to underftand, that, in confequcnce of our having ex-

ceeded the period of our promifed return, theprefling demands of the trad-

ing veflels, and the extravagant prices paid by their commanders, in fire-

arms, ammunition, and other commodities, for fuch things as their necef-

fities or fancies prompted them to purchafe, the regent had been prevailed

upon to fufpeiic' the interdiftion, under the perfuafion that we (hould not

return, and that moft of the fupplies had been difpofed of. Some few

hogs, I found, might probably be procured from the north fide, and I

was happy to difcover, that the few fupplies we were likely .o obtain, were

in the route I wilhed to purfue ; but I was again mortified, on hearing

that the current fat, almoft without intermilTion, from the n.w. along

the north fide of the ifland ; and following the direftion of the fliores,

on the fouthern and weftern fides of the ifland, caufed a ftream almoft

always round it ; fo that the eafieft mode of arriving at the north-eaft

point, now fcarcely more than 2 leagues diftant, was to fail to leeward

round its weft extremity, and then to turn up along its northern fide,

which Williams informed me afforded no flielter, nor convenient an-

chorage, for ftiipping. Several veflels, he faid, fince he had been at

2 Attowai.
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Attowai, had fallen, as we had done, to leeward of the north-eafl; point,

and all their attempts to beat round it proved ineffeftual ; one veilel

only havirkg fuccecded after a week's trial, and which then pafled the

point merely by an accidental fpirt of wind from the fouthward.

Williams confirmed alfo the account of the infurreftion that we had

heard the preceding day. lie ftated, that the difaffeftion had been produ-

duced by the conduft of the regent Efienio, (or, as he is frequently called,

Attaia) ; that no harm was meditated againlt Taio, or his fon Tamooerrie ;

but, on the contrary, it was the general wifh of the people, that the

young prince would either direft the government himlclf, or that Taio

would appoint lome other perfon to officiate in his abfence, until his

fon ihould be confidered equal to the tafk. The principal diflike to

the regent, arofe from his having put feveral people to death, and con-

fifcated the property of others, for having been fufpefted of witch-

craft ; a notion that univerfally prevails, and is confided in by the gene-

rality of the people belonging to the Sandwich iflands. It fcemed, by

his account, to have been a fortunate circumflance, that the infurreflion

was difcovered in its infancy, and that he and Rowbottom, with five

other Englilh or American failors (who fince our laft vifit had deferted

from different trading vefTels) had fided with the governor, as, on their

inftantly attacking the leaders of the rebellion it was eafily quelled.

This circumftance was afterwards mentioned by the natives, who fpoke

in the higheft terms of their courage, and propriety of conduft.

We again ftood in fhore, and about noon were honored with the pre-

fence of Enemo.

On this occafion, I expefted much fati;;fa6lion in the renewal of

our former acquaintance ; but inftead of deriving any pleafure in our

meeting, I experienced fenfaticns of a very oppofite nature the inftant

he entered the fhip. His limbs, no longer able to fupport his aged and

venerable perfon, feemed not only deferted by their former mufcular

llrength, but their fubftance was alfo intirely wafled away, and the flcin,

now inclofing the bones only, hung loofe and uncontra6led from the

joints, whilft a dry white fcurf, or rather fcales, overfpread the whole

furface
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fLirfacc of his body from head to foot, tended greatly to incrcafe the

miferablc and deplorable appearance of his condition ; and I was not

a little fhocked and furprized that one fo wretchedly infirm, fhould have

taken the painful trouble of this vifit. The compliment was a very

flattering one, and I did not fail to receive it as it was intended, by
acknowledging myfelf confiderably obliged.

Notwithftanding liis corporeal infirmities, and the decline of his life,

he flill fiipported a cheerful degree of fpirits, faid he was very happy

to fee us, and much concerned that we had not arrived on an earlier day,

according to our promife, when he fliould have had an abundant

quantity of refrefliments for our ufe, and lamented that thofe fupplies

were now greatly exhaufled. I acknowledged that it was our misfor-

tune, not his fault, that we had not arrived at the time appointed ; thank-

ed him for the intereft he had preferved, and the attention he had

fhewn to our welfare during our abfence ; and rewarded his friendfhip

by prefents fimilar to thofe I had made the principal chiefs of the other

iflands. With thefe he was highly gratified, efpecially with the fcarlet

cloak, and a complete fet of armourer's tools. Thefe are in high efti-

mation, as thefe people are fond of forming the iron for their feveral

purpofcs after their own fafhion.

Entmo remained on board mod of the afternoon, made many fenfible

and judicious inquiries, and foon took an occafion to exprefs, in the

warmcft manner, his fatisfaftion at the meafures I had taken for the pur-

pofe of eftablifhing a general peace. This he had learned from Poory, who
had vifited Enemo on fliore early in the morning. The old regent, with

great underflanding, adverted to its neceflity for the mutual good, happi-

nefs, and profperity of all parties ; and obferved, that to him it would be

particularly grateful, as it would relieve him from much care and anxiety,

by the return of his relations, friends, and countiymen. He then de-

fired to know, whether on my return to England I would take him thi-

ther, as his principal wifh in this life was to fee that country, and to

have the gratification of fpcaking to His Majefly King George; after

this, he faid, he Ihould die in peace, without having another wifli to

indulge.
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1703.indulge, On this fubjc6l he fccmcd ib (arncfi, that I thou^Iit proper,

by a proniife in the alfirmative, to favor his f(>nd liopcr;.

The fhip being near the fhore, about four in the afternoon the good

old regent took his leave, after acquainting mc, that .is the next day

was taboo -poory, neither himfelf nor tlic prince could leave the fliore;

but that he would direft a chief to bring off fuch hogs and vegetables

as could be collected by the morning; and that if we would remain oH'

this part of the ifland until the day following, he would either bring him-

felf, or fend off, fuch further fupplies as could be procured In the neigh-

bourhood. Thus we parted from this friendly old chief, with little ex-

pe6lation of ever feeing him again.

Soon after the departure of Enemo, Tamooerne, attended by Poore\\

came on board. The young prince appeared to be in high fpirits, and

was totally diverted of thofe fears which he had entertained on his former

vifit. He feemed to be made very happy by our return ; but, as his guar-

dian had done, upbraided us for not having come before, when the feveral

produftions of his country were in the greatell abundance, and had been

referved for our ufe and fervice. The approach of night, and the dif-

tance we were to leeward of his habitation, confjiircd to (horten iiis vifit.

I made him fome prefents fuitable to his rank and condition, after which,

with the chiefs who were on board, he relu6lantly took leave, defiring

we would remain in the neighbourhood two or three days, that we might

receive fuch articles of refrefhment as could be obtained. This, I faid,

would depend upon circumftances ; and on the departure of the canoes

we made all fail to windward, with a pleafant Heady breeze at n. \. e. ;

notwithftanding which, the next morning we had not advanced more Ti.urMayi-j.

than a mile to windward of our fituation the preceding evening.

Beinir near the fhore in the forenoon, and feeincj fome canoes makincr

towards the (hip, we tacked and brought to, to give them an opportu-

nity of coming alongfide. Thefe prefently were proved to contain our

friends Poorey, Too, and fome other chiefs, who had brought us eight

middling fized hogs, and fome vegetables. This was but a feanty fup-

ply ; and as the apologies we received, proved we had little probability

of procuring more, and as little chance of beating round this part of
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the ifland in any tolerable time, I declined perfirting, and bore up for

\\'h)nica ba) . There I intended to complete our water; and then,

without further delay, to dire6l our couHe to the northward ; having

flill remaining of our Owhyhean ftock, a number of hogs, exclufive of

fix hogdieads and ten barrels that had been faked and headed down,

and every man in the fliip having been daily ferved with as much pork

as he liked.

Thefe refrefliments, with thofe we had before obtained from our Sjia-

nifh friends in New Albion, had Ih pcrfc6ily rc-e(lablifhcd the health and

llrength of every individual on board, that I hoped wc Uiould be able to

encounter the dilhcukics I had reafon to apprehend in our next cam-

paign, with all the firmnefs and alacrity that fuch fervices demand.

Poorey and the rell of the chiefs accompanied us, in order that they

might afford us their good oHices at Whymea; where, owing to the

light battling winds in its neighbourhood, we were prevented anchoring

until eleven at night ; when we took our former Ration, conceiving it

to be the bell in the bay, in 33 fathoms water, dark fandy bottom, about

half a league from the (hore.

The next morning, as the few natives who had vifited us brought lit-

tle for fale, Poorey and the refl of his friends betook themfelvcs to the

fhore, for the purpofe of eollefting in the neighbourhood fuch hogs and

vegetables as could be procured. The launch was hoiltetl out, and fent

with a guard of marines under the orders of Lieutenant Swaine, for a

fupply of water.

I was engaged on fliore mofl of the day, in regulating a comfortable

(ftablilhment that I had procured from the chiefs, lor our two female

paffengers, the one nanied Rahcina, the other Tymaroxo, who we had

met with as already Hated at Nootka, in otlober, 1792, and had brought

them from thence, to rcflore them to this their native country ; I'rom

whence they had been forcibly taken, and had endured an uncomfort-

able abfenee of upwards of ;i vear. This office of humanity, to which

iheir behaviour and amiable diipofitions fo juIUy intitled them, I was

fortunate enough to aecoinplidi to their fatisfaftion ; and I had the

plcafure of finding that they both acknowledged this, and the civil

a and
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and attentive treatment tliey htxd each received from e\ery perfon on

board the Difeovery and Chatham, with exprellions of gratitude, and

the mofl affeftionate resrard.

Amongfl: the various reports induflriouflv circulated at Nootka by

the citizens of the united Itates of America, to the prejuthce and diftio-

nor of the Britidi fubjcfts trading on the coaft of North WeO Ame-
rica, it liad been pofitively afferted, tl'at fome of the latter had brought

the natives of the Sandwich ilhmds from thence to the eoalk of Ame-
rica, and had there fold them to the natives of thole Ihores for furs.

Thefe two young women were particularly inllaneed, as having been

fo brought and difpofed of by Mr. Baker, conmianding the Jenny, of

Briftol; and the iiory was told with fuch plaufibility, that I believe ij

had acquired fome degree of credit with Sen' Quadra, aiul moll of the

Spanifh officers who heard it. The arrival of the Jenny, however, in

the port of Nootka, gave a flat contradidion to thefe fcandalous rejjorts,

and proved them to be equally malicious and untrue ; as the two girls

were found ftill remaining on board the Jenny, without having enter-

tained any idea that they were intended to ha\ e been fold ; nor did they

mention to have received any ill ulage from Mr. Baker, but on the

contrary, that they had been treated with every kindnefs and attention

whilft under his proteftion.

Although I had not any perfonal knowledge of Mr. Baker previous

to his entering Nootka, yet I fliould conceive hint totally incapable of

fuch an aft of barbarity and injuftice; and if there were the lead fincerity

in the folicitude he expreffed to me for the future happinefs and welfare

of thefe young women, it is impoffible he could ever have meditated fuch

a defign. I do not, however, mean to vindicate the propriety of Mr.

Baker's conduft, in bringing thefe girls from their native country; for

I am decidedly of opinion it was highly improper; and if the young

women are to be credited, their fedudiion and detention on board Mr.

Baker's vefl'el were inexcufable. They report, that they went on board

with feveral others of their countrywomen, who were permitted to re-

turn again to the (hore; but that they were confined down in the jabin

until the veflcl had failed, and was at fome diftance from Onchow. On
G g 2 the
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tlie other liand, Mr. Baker ftates, that he put to fea without any know^

ledge of tlich- being on board his vefTel. But be that as it may, we found

them tluis (Ituated at Nootka : and the future objects of Mr. Baker's

voyage leading him wide of the Sandwich iflands, he requelled, as I

tlien noticed, that I would allow them to take their paffage thither on

board the Difcovery. To this I affented, and on our failing from

Nootka, they were fent on board and taken under my proteftion.

The names of thefe unfortunate females we firft underflood were 71a-

heeopiah and Tymarow, both of the ifland of Onehow. The former,

about fifteen years of age, was there of fome confcquence ; the latter,

about four or five years older, was related to the former, but was not

of equal rank in the ifland.

. Taheeopiah, for fome reafon I never could underftand, altered her name

to that of Raheina, a fhort time after fhe came on board, and was conti-

nued to be fo called.

After leaving Nootka, our vifit to the Spanifli fettlcments, efpecially

during the firfl part of our refidence there, aSbrded them fome recom-

pence for the long and tedious voyage they had been compelled to un-

dertake from their native country.

The fight of horfes, cattle, and other animals, with a variety of ob-

je6ls to which thev were intire firangers, produced in them the highell en-

icitainment ; and without the leafl hefitation or alarm, they were placed

on horfeback on their firll landing, and, with a man to lead the animal,

they rode without fear, and were by that means enabled to partake of

all the civiHties and diverfions which our Spanifli friends fo obligingly

oflbrcd and provided. On all tlicle occafions they were treated with the

greatefl kindnefs and attention by the ladies and gentlemen ; at which

they were not lels delighted, than they were furpriztd at the focial man-

ner in which both foxes live, according to the cultom of moll civilized

nations; differing fo very materially from that of their own.

Thefe pleal'urcs, however, they enjoyed but a fhort time; for foon

after our arrival at Monterrey, they were both taken extremely ill ; and

notwithflanding that every means in our power was rcfortcd to for the

re-eflablifh-
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re-eftablifhment of their health, they did not perfe6lly recover until

after our arrival at Owhyhee.

They feemed much pleafed with the European fafhions, and in con-

forming to this new fyftem of manners, they conduced themfelves in

company with a degree of propriety beyond all expeftation. Their

European dicfs contributed moft probably to this effeft, and produced,

particularly in Raheina, a degree of perfonal delicacy that was confpi-

cuous on many occafions. This drefs was a riding habit, as being beft

calculated for their lituation, and indeed the befl in our power to

procure. Its flcirt, or lower part, was foon found to be intended as

much for concealment, as for warmth; and in the courfe of a very

{hort time, {he became fo perfeftly familiar to its ufe in this refpeft,

that in going up and down the ladders that cominunicate with the dif-

ferent parts of the fhip, (he would take as much care not to expofe her

ancles, as if fhe had been educated by the moll rigid governefs ; and

as this was particularly obfervable in the condufl of Raheina, it is pro-

bable her youth rendered her more fufceptible of frelh notions, and of

receiving new ideas and impreflions from the furrounding objedls, than

the more matured age of her friend Tymarow.

The elegance of Raheina's figure, the regularity and foftnefs of her

features, and the delicacy which fhe naturally pofTefTcd, gave her a fupe-

riority in point of perfonal accomplifhinents over the generality of her

fex amongft the Sandwich iflanders ; in addition to which, her fenlibility

and turn of mind, her fweetnefs of temper and complacency of manners,

were beyond any thing that could have been expefted from her birth, or

native education; fo that if it were fair to judge of the difpofitions of a

whole nation ffom the qualities of thefe two young women, it would

fcem that they are endued with much affc6iioii and tendernefs. At
leall, fuch was their deportment towards us; by which they gained

the regard and good wifhes of, I believe, every one on board, whilfl I

became in no fmall degree folicitous for their future happinefs and prof-

perity.

Onehow being the place of their birth and former refidence, I had

promifcd to fet them on fliore on that illand; but on our arrival at

Owhyhcc,
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Owhyhee, I had underftood that the inhabitants of Onehow had almoft

intirely abandoned it, in confequence of the exceflive drought that had

prevailed during the laft fummer; which had nearly caufed the total

deftru6lion of all its vegetable produftions. Finding on my arrival at

Attowai this information to have been well grounded, I came to a deter-

mination to leave our female friends at this ifland.

Being well aware that the mode of living they had lately been con-

ftrained to adopt, and that their having eaten at mine and other tables

in the company of men, was an offence of fo heinous a nature againft

their laws as to fubjeft them both to the puniftiment of death, I took,

much pains to point out to Titeeree and Taio their innocence in this

refpeft ; and obtained from them both the ftrongeft aflurances, that

they fliould not be liable to the leaft injury on that account, but that

on their landing they fliouId be immediately, taken care of and pro-

tefted.

Thefe intreaties I enforced with Enemo, in the prefence of Raheina

and Tymarow when he was on board ; and had the fatisfaftion of receiv-

ing from him fimilar affurances of his proteftion, not only of their per-

fons, but their property ; and that whatever articles we might think

proper to give them, ftiould be fecured to them, and no one fhould be

permitted to wreft or extort any thing from them. Thefe affurances

being given not only by Enemo, but by the refl of the chiefs then pre-

fent, I thought, by the purchafe of a houfe and a fmall portion of land,

to add to their future refpeftability and comfort. This Enemo would not

permit me to do, but inftantly direfted Oeajhew to allot to each of them

an eftate in his newly acquired diflrift of Whymea ; to which Oeajhew

with much apparent pleafure confented.

The better to make fure of this donation, and to fecure the perma-

nent poffefTion of it to thefe young women, I defired that the houfes and

land might be given to me, that the property fhould be confidered as

vefled in me, and that no perfon whatever fliouId have any right in it,

but by my permifTion; and that I would allow Raheina and Tymarow

to live upon the eflates.

Matters having been in this manner arranged, Oeajhew had gone

on fhore in the morning to fix upon the lands that were to be thus dif-

pol'cd
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pofed of; and about three in the afternoon he returned, faying that he

had fixed upon two very eligible fituations adjoining to each other,

which if I approved fhould be mine ; if not, I was at hberty to make

choice of any other part of the diftrift I might think more proper. In

confequence of this offer, I attended him on fhore, accompanied by

fome of the officers and our two females, who had received fuch an

affortment of articles from us, as were deemed fufficient to make them

refpeftable, without exciting the envy of the chiefs or their neighbours.

We found the fituation propofed by Oeajhew to be a very large portion

of the fertile valley, noticed on our former vifit on the weftern fide of

the river, commencing at the fea beach, and extending along the banks

of the river to a certain eftablifhed land mark, including a very confi-

derable extent of the inland mountainous country. The contiguity of

thefe eftates to the commerce of all the Europeans who vifit this ifland,

and the territory which it comprehended, was in value fo far above our

mofl: fanguine expeftations, that I was led to fufped the fincerity of the

intended donation. But to this we became reconciled, from the protef-

tations of the chief himfelf, as alfo from the univerfal declaration of many

of the natives who had accompanied us, and who aflerted that Oeajhevi

really intended thus to difpofe of the land in queftion ; to which he ad-

ded the moft folemn afTurances that he would prote6l them in the pofief-

fion of it ; together with their canoes, and all the articles they had brought

with them from the (hip ; which declarations feemed perfeflly to fatisfy

the young women, that they would be put into pofiefiion of thefe eftates

;

and that their perfons and property would be protefted according to the

afTurances we had now received.

A long eftabliflied line of divifion, formed by trees and a common
road, feparated the two eftates. The lower one neareft the fea, which was

the moft extenfive, was allotted to Raheina, the other to Tymarow ; each of

which they refpedlively took poffeffion of, and in the warmeft and moft

grateful terms acknowledged the obligations they were under, for this

laft mark of our attention to their future happincfs; and for the friend-

fhip and kindnefs they liad experienced during their rcfidence amongft

us. They attended us to the beach» where they took an affectionate

leave,
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leave, and we embarked for the (hip, leaving theni to meditate on their

new fituation, and the various turns of fortune that had confpired to

place them in fuch comfortable circumftances.

On my arrival on board I found, our friends who had been employed

in procuring us fupplies had returned with little fuccefs. Seventeen

middling fized hogs, a few potatoes, and fome taro, without any yams,

was the whole amount of their coileftion. Our llock of water was com-

pletely repleni(hed ; and being fatisfied from the report of die chiefs that

no additional quantity of provifions was to be had at this ifland, I in-

formed them that we fhould depart the firft favorable opportunity.

They inquired if I intended to vifit the north fide, as Poorey and Too

would in that cafe continue on board for the purpofe of aflifting us \u

procuring fome yams, which they faid were more plentiful there than

on the fouth fide of the ifland; but as nothing lefs than a very tempting

opportunity would have induced me to go thither, I declined giving them

further trouble, and having prefented them with fuch articles as their

ferviccs and the occafion demanded, they took their leave, with expref-

fions of the higheft fatisfa6lion, promifing to pay every attention, and

afford all poffible affidance and proteftion, to their countrywomen

whom we had jufl landed, and in whofe future happinefs and welfare

they knew we had great interefl.

Alight breeze of windfpringing up from the land, about ten at night

we put to fea and flood to the weflward, to take the advantage of the

fouth-wefterly winds, which we were led to believe prevailed generally

at this feafon of the year.

On faturday morning Attowai bore by compafs from n. 20 e. to

s. 77 E. ; Onehow, s. 64 vir. to s. 85 w. ; and Oreehooa, well. But,

inftead of the promifed fouth-weft wind, we were met by a frcfli trade

wind from the north-eaft. As this circumftance precluded our making a

fpeedy fiirvey of the north fide of the ifland, I gave up that objeft for

the prefent.

A report having prevailed that Captain Cook had erroneoufly fepa-

Tated Oreehooa from Onehow, it being afferted that the inhabitants

walked from one place to the o. ^ ; and that Captain King had been

mifinformed

<........-
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mifinformed as to the number of inhabitants being four thoufand. As

thefe fafts could be eafily afcertained, we (leered over for Oreehooa,

and pafled within a quarter or half a mile of its fhores. It was foon

proved that Oreehooa is pofitively feparated from Onehow, by a chan-

nel about a mile in breadth ; and though the depth of the fea appeared

by its colour to be irregular, it was manifeftly far too deep for people

to w. '" ac rom one ifland to the other. As this channel lies imme-

diately open, i is expofed to iiL- ,hple force and influence of the

trade wind, and the fwell of the lea confequent upon it, (neither of

which were very moderate at the time of our examination,) it is natural

to infer, that if the channel did admit of foot paflengers croffing it,

the caufeway would have been vifible above the furface of the water; or,

from the violence with which the fea broke on the contiguous fliores,

that it certainly would have broken over a fpace fo (hallow, as to

allow people to pafs and repafs on foot ; but the fea did not break in

any part of the channel, which, on the contrary, feemed to be nearly

of a fuflficient depth to admit of a palTage for the Difcovery. With re-

fpeft to the population, Captain King muft doubtlefs have been led into

error. The ifland of Oreehooa is of very fmall extent, and wholly

compofed of one rugged, naked, barren rock, to all appearance defti-

tute of foil, and prefenting no indication of its being, or having ever

been the refidence of human creatures.

Having completely fatis(ied our minds in thefe refpefts, we hauled

our wind to the north-weft, and with all fail fet, we bad adieu to the

Sandwich iflands for the pr^fent, and made the beft of our way towards

Nootka.
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BOOK THE FOURTH.

Second visit to the North; survey of the Ameri-

can COAST from Fitzhugh's sound to cape Deci-

sion; AND from Monterrey to the southern ex-

tent of our INTENDED INVESTIGATION.

CHAPTER I.

Pajfage towards tne coajl of America—Anchor in Trinidad bay—Defcrip-

tion of the bay, its inhabitants, &c. &c.—Arrival at Nootka—Quit

Nootka, and proceed to the northward—Join the Chatham in Fitzhugh's

found.

W E took our departure from the Sandwich iflands, on faturday the

30th of inarch, with the trade wind blowing principally from the N. N. e.

and N.E. accompanied by very pleafant weather; and in one week af-

terwards we reached the variable winds, having a light breeze from the

fouthward, with which we fleered n. by e. ; our obferved latitude at

this time was 30° 35', longitude by Kendall's chronometer, 1 97° 26',

Arnold's No. 14, 196° 57^', No. 176, 197° 42', and Earnfliaw's, 196'

37^'. The variation of the compafs was 1
3° 46*, eaftwardly.

Since our leaving the iflands, I obferved a very extraordinary rife and

fall of the mercury in the barometer. Early in the morning it would

be three and four tenths of an inch higher than at noon ; its mean height

at that time of the day being 30. 38, varying only from 30. 43, to 30. 34

;

whereas in the morning it would fl;and at 30. 70; it did not regularly

defcend, but fluftuated until it fettled as above ftated. This day how-

ever it gradually fell from 30. 40, its pomt at the preceding noon, to

PI h 2 ' 30. 27,
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>79?" 30. 27, without any flu6luation whatever. As there vas no fcnfible al-

.- ' teration in the (late of the atmofphere, nor any vifible indication of a

cliange in the weather, I was at a lofs to account lor this deviation
;

fince the inllrument did not appear to have received any injury.

Some few fmall albatrofics and petrels had lately been Teen about the

Simtliiy 7. fhip ; and in the morning of the 7th the wind ftiifted fuddenly to the north-

well, attended with fqualls and rain, which produced a conlidcrablc altera-

tion in our climate. The thermometer now fell from 73 at noon in the

former day, to 59 this day at twelve o'clock.

Our pork and other refrednnents, procured at the Sandwich iflands,

being all expendctl, the regular provifions were now ferved, with port-

able foup five times a week in the peas for dinner, and three times a week

in the wheat for breakfall, with a due proportion of four krout. On
our former paffage to the northward, I had been Icfs prodigal of thefe

healthy articles, under the fear that fome accident had befallen the

expetled {lore (hip; but, as our flock was now replenilhcd, I ordered a

double quantity to be regularly ferved, that we might preferve the e.x-

cellent Hate of health we had all acquired by the refrefhments we had

procured in New Albion, and at the Sandwich iflands. The general

Hate of health on board both veflels, on our return to the fouthward lafl

autumn, clearly convinced me, that too much nourifliing and whole-

fome food cannot be given to people employed on fuch arduous fervices,

as thofe in which we were engaged.

A fmall flock of curlews, or fome fuch coafllng birds, with feveral others

M.nd^y 8. of the pctrcl tribe, were about the fliip ; on the 8th we alfo faw feveral

whales, and pafled through a large quantity of the jnedufa villilia. Our ob-

ferved latitude was 33" 4'. longitude by Kendall's chronometer, 201" 4-|:';

by Arnold's No. ij, 200° 37^'; Arnold's No. 176, 20i"26'; and Earn-

(liaw's, 200" 18'. The wind, though generally moderate, was very variable,

as well in force as in direftion. The weather gloony, with fome rain ; the

air fliarp and unpleafant. We however made a tolerably good progrefs,

and on the 13th at noon had reached the latitude of 35" 27' ; longitude by
S*tara.iyi3. Kendall's thronometcr, 20(^" 22-i-'

; Arnold's No. 14, 208^57'; Arnold's

No. 176, 210" 1'; and Earnfliaw's, 208° 45^' ; in this fituation we were

vifited
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vifited by fome flocks of coafting birds, with albatrofles, and fome va-

riety of the petrel tribe. The fca was covered with abundance of the

mcdufa villilia, but we had not lately feen many whales. In the courfe

of the night we paflisd over a part of that fpace, where Mr. Mearcs

ftates that Mr. Douglas of the Iphigenia, in two different palTages,

found the compafs fo affc'6led, by flying about four or five points in a

moment, as to make it impoflible to lleer the fhip by it. We however

met with no phenomenon of that nature, either now, or at any former

period of our voyage, unlcfs when the violence of the wind and fea

produced fuch an agitation, as to render it utterly impoflible that any

machine of that fort could remain fteady.

The wind remaining in the north-weft; quarter, and the fky obfcured

in one continual denfe haze, or dark heavy gloom, occafioncd the wea-

ther to be damp, chilly, and unpleafant. The thermometer flu6luated

between 52 and g^; the barometer, though not altogether regular, was

more uniform than it had lately been, being on an average about 30. 30.

On winding up Earnfli.'^w's watch, it flopped ; but on applying ;: litUc Tuefday i6.

gentle horizontal motion it went again, after flopping about two minutes

and a half; I was much concerned at this unexpefted circumfcanc?,

having hitherto found this excellent piece of workmanfhip to be highly

intitled to our praife.

Though we were now in a much more weftern fituation, we were ad-

vanced as far to the north as we were on the 16th of april, 1792; and

having no objeft to lead us to the coaft: between this parallel and our

appointed rendezvous at Nootka, then lying from us n. 47 e. at the

diflance of 312 leagues, we had reafon to expeft we fhould be at that

port as foon as could be neceflary for refuming the examination of the

continent to the northward from Fitzhugh's found, whence we had

taken our departure in the month of laft augufl. The obferved latitude

was 38° 58', longitude according to Kendall's chronometer, 2i7''40-j',

Arnold's No. 14, 217° 19!', Arnold's No. 176, 218° 314-'. Many of

the medufa villilia were ft.ill about the fliip; a heavy fwell rolled from the

north-wellward ; fome few oceanic birds were feen, but not any whales.

After
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After the weather had been calm, or nearly fo, during the greater part

J of the 17th and i8th, the wind fixed in the northern board, and varied

little between n.n.Ei and n. by w. This obliged n^ to ftand to the

eallward, and I was not without hope, that in cafe it (hould continue

fo until we made the coafl: of New Albion, we fhould there have more

favorable opportunities of advancing to the northward. This opinion

was founded on the experience we derived the laft fpring, when clofe in

with its fliores.

A continuation of the fame gloomy unpleafant weather ftill attended

us, with an increafe of wind that fometimes obliged us to take in the

Monday 22. third rccfs in our topfails. The crofs-jack yard having been carried

away, it was replaced on monday by a fpare maintop-fail yard. At this

time we were rendered very uncomfortable by the increafing from two

or three inches to upwards of a foot per hour of a leak that had been

difco\ered a few days after we had left the Sandwich iflands, and had

been fufpefted to have arifen from fome defeft in the bows; the water

in this quantity had not only found its way into the well, but had alio

filled the coal hole up to the deck, which could fcarcely be kept under

by conftant baling, and from thence had reached the magazine, where 1

was apprehenfive fome of the powder might receive material damage.

At noon our obferved latitude was 38° 54'; longitude by Kendall's chro-

nometer, 228° 21'; Arnold's No. 14, 228° 8'; and No. 176, 229° 25'.

Tuefday 23. The jib-boom and foretop-gallant-maft were the next morning carried

away, and at day-light the foretop-maft crofs-tree was alfo found broken

;

thefe were immediately replaced ; and the fame unfavorable winds and

unpleafant weather ftill continued ; which however brought us, on the

FriJay 26. evening of the 26th, within fight of cape Mendocino, bearing by com-

pafs N. E. by N. 7 or 8 leagues diftant. The leak in the {hip's bows,

though daily increafing when the wind blew ftrong, we had every reafon

to believe was above water, as in light winds no ill effefts were produced

from it, and therefore no material confequences were apprehended.

It may not be improper to notice, that we found the medufa villilia,

though not without fome intervals of clear fpaces, exifting on the fur-

face of the ocean from the place where they were firft obferved on the

8th of this month, to within about 40 leagues of our then fituation. At

eight
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eight in the evening we tacked and ftood off the land. The wind at

N.w. by N. increafed very much; but. as the fea was fmooth, I was flat-

tered with the hope of making fome progrefs by turning to windward

idong the fhore, and tacking occafionally as advantages were prefented.

The obferved latitude at noon the next day was 39° 54', fo that we had Saturday 27.

gained only 4 leagues to the northward in twenty-four hours.

The land was not in fight, noi could we obtain any obfervations for

the chronometers. On winding them up, .it appeared that Earnfhaw's

had intirely flopped about eight hours after it was wound up the pre-

ceding day. I repeated my efforts o put it again n motion, but did

not fucceed ; and as its cafes were fecured by a fci cw, to which there was

no correfponding lever in the box that con; ainec; it, I concluded that in

the event of any accident, it was Mr. Earnfh - v's wifh hat na attempt

fhould be made to remedy it ; it was therefore left for he examination

and repair of its ingenious maker. I had for fome nme fufpefted fome

thing was wrong in this excellent little watr . On its firfl coining on

board it beat much louder than any of tb oti^ers, and fo continued

until we quitted the Sandwich iflands, when it gradually decreafed in iis

tone until it became weaker than any of them; from whence I was

led to conjefture, that probably too much oil had been originally appli-

ed, which was now congealed., and clogged the. works.

We continued to ply with adverfe winds to little effeft. On the 29th Monday 29.

we had only reached the latitude of 40° 16'. The weather was ferene

and pleafant, and although the thermometer flood at 55°, the air was

fharp. The promontories of cape Mendocino, bore by compafs at four

in the afternoon from eafl to n ?'^ e.; this, agreeably to the fituation

affigned to thofe points on our ,' j ner vifits, placed the fhip in latitude

40" 22', and in longitude 235° 42'. Our obfervations placed the fhip at

this time in latitude 40° 21^', longitude by Kendall's chronometer, 234°

20' 45", Arnold's No- 14, 234° 14' 45", and by his No. 176, 236° 4';

hence, according to their rates as fettled at Karakakooa, Kendall's ap-

peared to be >* 21' 15", and Arnold's No. 14, to be 1" 27' 15", to the

weflward of the truth; and No. 176, 22' to the eaftward of the truth.

The variation of the compafs was 16° 20', eaflwardly. Such had been

the
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the very gloomy and unpleafant weather during the whole of this paf-

fage as to preclude our making any lunar obfervations, that might have

tended either to corre£l, or fubftantiate the errors of the chronometers.

In the evening the fky was again overcaft, the weather unpleafant, and

the wind moftly at n.n.w. attended by fome fogs, continued the two

following days.

Thuifday 2. Qn the 2d of may in the morning the weather was for fome time calm,

and there were other indications of an alteration in the wind ; though the

heavy fwell that continued from the northward, and the fharpnefs of the

air, were unfavorable to fuch wifhes. At noon we had reached the lati-

tude only of 41° 2'. The land was in fight, but was fo covered with

haze, that its parts could not be diflinftly difcerned. The northerly wind

foon returned : with this we flood for the land, and fetched it a few

miles to the fouthward of Rocky point ; jufl at the fpot difcovered by

the Spaniards in Sen' Quadra's expedition to this coall in the year 1775,

which they named Porto de la Trinidad. According to the defcrip-

lion of this place in the Annual Regifter for the year 1781 ; tranflated

from the journal of Don Francifco Maurelli, who was one of the pilots

on that expedition, and given to the public by the hon. Daines Barring-

ton ; it appeared to be an eligible place for (hipping ; but as we had

pafled it before unnoticed as a port, I was defirous of being better ac-

quainted with it on the prefent occafion. Our tardy pafl'age had greatly

exhaufted our wood and water, which was a further inducement for

flopping, efpecially as there was not the mofl diflant profpeft of any

favorable alteration in the wind.

About fix in the evening we anchored in 8 fathoms water, dark fandy

bottom, in Porto dc la Trinidad. Our flation here was in a fmall open

bay or cove; very muchexpofed, and bounded by detached rocks lying

at a little diflance from the fhore. When moored, the bearings from the

fliip were, a high, fleep, rounding, rocky head land, projefting a finall

diflance from the general line of the fhore into the ocean, forming by

that means the bay. This was the northernmofl land in fight, and bore

by compafs n. 75 w., diftant about three quarters of a mile ; a high round

barren rock, made white by the dung of fea fowl, between which and

the
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the above head land we had entered the bay; s. 50 w. at the like dif-

tance; the high dillant land of cape Mendocino, the fouthernmoft land

in fight, fouth ; a rugged rocky point forming the fouth-eaft point of the

bay, s. 62 E. diftantone mile and a half; and the neareft (hore north-

eaft, about half a mile from us.

We had not been long anchored before we were vifited by two of the

natives in a canoe ; they approached us with confidence, and feemed to

be friendly difpofed. In exchange for a- few arrows, and other trivial

articles, they received fome iron ; with this they returned highly pleafed

to the fhore; and after dark, another party followed their example.

Thefe came with a large fire in their canoe ; two of them ventured on

board, but could not be tempted to defcend below the deck, by any

prefents which were offered to them for that purpofe ; thefe, however,

confided of articles for the pofreffion of which they appeared to maniteft

fo earneft a defire, that they eafily obtained them without violence to

their inclinations, and departed, feemingly much fatisfied with their vifit.

The next morning I went on fhore with a guard of marines, and a Friday 3

working party, in fearch of wood and water ; thefe were found conve-

niently fituated a little to the fouthward of a fmall Indian village. The
landing was tolerably good, being within feveral rorks, which lie a little

way from he fhore, and greatly proteft the beach -.om the violence of

the furf, caufed by the north-weft fwell, that breaks with great force on

all parts of this coaft.

Mod of the inhabitants of the village were abfent in their canoes,

trading alongfide the (hip, leaving a few old women only to attend us

;

thefe, after fetting our people to work, I accompanied to their habita-

tions, which confided of five houfes built of plank, rudely wrought

like thofe of Nootka, neither wind nor water tight; but not ex-

aftly in that falhion ; every one of thefe houfes being detached at a

fmall diflance from each other, and in no regular order ; nor arc their

roofs horizontal like thofe at Nootka, but rife with a fmall degree of

elevation to a ridge in the middle, and of courfe are better calcu-

lated for carrying otf the rain. The upright boards forming the fides

;\nd ends of the houfe are not joined clofc enough to exclude the

weathtT, the vacancies arc filled up with icin leaves and finall
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branches of pine trees. The entrance is a round' hole in one corner

of the houfe clofe to the ground, where with difficulty a grown per-

fon can find admittance ; I founc this fo unpleafant in two inflances,

that I declined fatisfying my curiofity any further than could be done by

removing the materials that filled up the interllices. Four of thefe houfes

feemed to have been recently built, and were on a level with the ground.

Thefe appeared to be calculated for two families of fix or feven perfons

each ; the other, which was fmaller and nearly half underground, I fup-

pofed to be the refidence of one family, making the village according

to this eflimate to contain about fixty perfons. To the matrons of

thefe rude habitations, I diftributed fome nails, beads, and other

trivial matters, who in return, infilled on my accepting fome muf-

cles of a very large fize, which they candidly acknowledged were the

only things they had to offer. After re-vifiting our party at work, who.

were proceeding with much difpatch, I left them under the care of Mr.

Swaine and returned on board, where I found our few Indian vifitors.

trading in a very honed and civil manner.. Their merchandize con-

fifted of bows, arrows, fome very inferior fe? otter fkins, with a fcanty

fupply of fardinias, fmall herrings, and fome flat fifli. Their numbers,

during the forenoon feemed to multiply from all quarters, particularly

from the fouthward, from whence they arrived both by land and in their

canoes. Thefe people feemed to have afiembled in confequence of fig-

nals that had been made the preceding evening, foon after tlie laft party

returned to the fliore. A fire had been then made, and was anfwered

by another to the fouthward on a high rock in the bay; the fame fignal

was repi-ated in the morning, and again anfwered to the fouthward.

Whilft we were thus engaged in fupplying our wants, Mr. Whidbey

was employed in founding and taking a fketch of the bay.

The weather was cloiuly and rainy during a few hours in the middle of

the day, and contrary to expectation the night brought with it no land

wind; but as the reft of the twenty-four hours was perfe6lly calm, we
liad hopes that a favorable change was at hand. We were however

Saturd-iy 4. again difappointed, as towards noon on the 4th, the wind returned to us

from its former quarter.

Few

I
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Few of the natives vifited the (hip, though the party on fhore had the

company of more than a hundred. The number of the inhabitants be-

longing to the village feemed to be about fixty ; the others, who came from

the fouthward, were all armed with bows and arrows. Thefe they at firfl

kept in conftant readinefs for aftion, and would not difpofe of them,

nor even allow of their being examined by our people. They feated

themfelves together, at a diftance from our nearer neighbours, which

indicated them to be under a different authority ; at length however they

became more docile and familiar, and offered for fale fome of their bows,

arrows, and fea otter flcins. The bow and arrow were the only weapon

thefe people appeared to poffefs. Their arrows were made very neatly,

pointed with bone, agate, or common flint ; we faw neither copper nor

iron appropriated to that purpofe ; and they had knives alfo made of

the fame materials.

In the afternoon we had taken on board about twenty-two tons of

water, and as much wood as we thought requifite. With a light north-

erly breeze we unmoored, but in weighing our fmall bower, the cable,

that was afterwards found to be exceffively rotten, broke near the clench

of the anchor ; this obliged us to let go the befl bower, until we (hould

recover the other; and by the time this fervice was performed it was

again calm, and we were under the neceffity of remaining in this uncom-

fortable cxpofed fituation another night, and until eight o'clock the next

morning ; when, although the fame adverfe wind flill prevailed from the Sunday 5.

N.w. by N., we flood to fea, without the leafl regret at quitting a flation

that I confidered as a very unproteded and unfafe roadflead for fliip-

How far the place we had quitted is deferving the denomination of a

port, Ifhall not take uponmeexaftly to determine; but in the language

of mariners it can in no refpe6l be confidered as a fafe retreat for fhips
;

not even the ftation occupied by the Spaniards, which I conceived to be

clofeup in the n.n.w. part of the bay, between the main and a detached

rock lying from the head land, that forms the north-weft point of the

bay, N. 72 F,. about half a mile dillant. There, two or three vcflels

moored head and ftern may lie in 6 and 7 faihoms water, fandy bottom.
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The point ahove-menuoned will then bear by compafs s.w.; and the

rocks lying off the fouth-eaft point of the bay, s. 50 e. Between thefe

points of the compafs, it is ftill expofed to the whole fury and violence

of thofe winds, which, on our return to the fouthward ihe preceding au-

tumn, blew inceflantly in ftorms ; and when we approached the fliores,

were always obferved to take the direftion of the particular part of the

coaft we were near. Under thefe circumflances, even that anchorage,

though the moft flieltered one the place affords, will be found to be

greatly expofed to the violence of thefe fouthern blafts, which not

only prevail during the moft part of the winter feafons, but continued to

blow very hard in the courfe of the preceding fummer. Should a veffel

part cables, or be driven from this anchorage, fhe muft inftantly be thrown

on the rocks that lie clofe under her ftern, where little elfe than inevit-

able deftruQion is to be expefted. The points of Trinidad bay lie from

each other s. 52 e. and n. 52 w. about 2 miles afunder. From this

line of direftion, the rocks that line the ffioie are no where more than

half a mile d'Oant. The round barren rocky iflet lies, from the north-

weft point of the bay, s. by w., diftant three quarters of a mile; this is

lleep to, and has 8 or g fathoms water all round it, and admits of a clear

channel from g to 6 fathoms deep, clofe to the above point ; from thence

to Kocky point, the ftiores of the coaft are bounded by innumerable rocky

iflets, and feveral funken rocks lying a little without thofe that appear

above water; but I know of no danger but what is fufficiently confpicu-

ous. The foundings of the bay are regular from g to 5 fathoms, tlie

bottom clear and fundy ; but as our anchors were weighed with great

eafe, and came up quite clean, we had rcafon to confidcr it to be not

very good holding ground.

The latitude of the (hip's ftation when at anchor, obferved on two

days by different perfons and different fextants, v/as, by the mean rcfult of

five meridional altitudes of the fun, 41° 3'; this is 4' to the fbuth of the

latitude atligned by Maurelli to the port of Trinidad, and the fame dif-

tance fouth of the fxtuaiion I had in my former vifits given to thiis

nook ; not regarding it as defcrving either the name of a bay, or a cov:?.

The latter pofition was hewever calculated, after eight hours run, by

2 the
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the logj fubfequent to the obfervation for the latitude at noon. But as I

confider the obfervations made upon the fpot, to be infinitely lels liable

to error, I have adopted thofe fo obtained ; and as Rocky point lies

only five miles to *^;
. north of our anchorage, I have been induced

to correft its latitude in my chart from 41° 13', to 41° 8', but not hav-

ing obtained any authority for altering, or corre6ling the longitude of the

coaft, it will remain the fame as determined on our lafl vifit; which places

Trinidad bay in longitude 236" 6', from whence it will appear that our

chronometers had acquired an error, fimilar to that in our former run

from the Sandwich iflands to this coaft. By five fets of altitudes of the

fun, taken on different days for this purpofe, though not agreeing re-

markably well, the mean refult was fully fufficient to fhew, that ac-

cording to the rate as fettled at Owhyhee, the longitude by Kendall's

chronometer was 234" 43'; by Arnold's No. 14, 234° 39'; and by his

No. 176, 236° 37'. The cloudy weather having precluded any obfer-

vations being made for afcertaining the variation, I have confidered it to

remain as we found it in this neighbourhood the preceding year ; that is

i6°eaftwardly. The tides appeared to rife and fall about five feet, but

they were fo very irregular, that no pofitive information could be gained of

their motion. The firft morning that I went on fhore it was nearly

low water, about fix o'clock ; and when the working party landed the

next morning about five o'clock, the tide was higher than it had been

the whole of the preceding day. This was owing probably to the very

heavy north-weft fwell that rolled into the bay ; and as no ftream nor

current was obferved, it would appear that the tides had but little in-

fluence on this part of the coaft. Further nautical information may be

derived on reference to the fketch of the place.

In an excurfion made by Mr. Menzies to the hill compofing the pro-

jeQing head land, that forms the north-weft fide of the bay, he found,

agreeably with Sen'- Maurelli's defcription, the crofs which the Spaniards

had eretlcd on their taking pofleftion of the port ; and though it was

in a certain ftate of decay, it admitted of his copying the following

infcription

:

CAROLUS III. DEI.G. HYSPANIARUM. REX.
The
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The identity of porto de la Trinidada therefore cannot be doubted

;

and this affords me an opportunity of remarking, that as our attention

whilft employed in exploring thefe (hores, had been conftantly direfted

to the difcovery of openings in the coaft, and fecure retreats for fhip-

p'.ng, it is by no means improbable that very many otheryUcA ports as

that of Trinidada may be found to exift, and intirely to have eluded the

vigilance of our examination.

We had little opportunity of becoming acquainted with the country,

as our travels were confined to the vicinity of the water fide. About

the out-flcirts of the woods the foil, though fomewhat fandy, appeared

to be a tolerably good mould lying on a ftratum of clay, frequently in-

terrupted by protruding rocks. The grounds bordering on the fea-fhore

were interfperfed with feveral rocky patches of different extent ; thefe

did not produce any trees, but were covered with fern, grafs, and other

herbage. Beyond this margin the woods formed one uninterrupted

wildernefs to the fummit of the mountains, producing a variety of ftately

pine trees ; amongll thefe was obferved, for the firft time in the courfe

of the voyage, the black fpruce, whicli with the maple, alder, yew, and

a variety of fhrubs and plants, common to the fouthern parts of New
Georgia, feemed principally to compofe the forefl. Of the land ani-

mals we could form no opinion but from their fkins, worn as garments

by the inhabitants; thefe feemed to be like thofe found in the more

northern part of the continent. And as to the productions of the fea,

we knew no more of them than what have already been enumerated.

Our flay was too fhort to enable us to obtain any other knowledge of

the inhabitants than their external charafter. Their perfons were in

general but indifferently, though floutly made, of a lower flature than

any tribe of Indians we had before feen. They wore their hair chiefly

long, kept very clean, neatly combed and tied ; but the paint they ufe

for ornament, disfigures their perfons, and renders their fkins infinite-

ly leCs clean than thofe of the Indians who vifited us the former year,

to the fouthward of cape Orford; to whom in moll refpe6ls thefe bear

a very flrong refcmblance, as well in their perfons, as in their friendly

and courteous behaviour. Their canoes alfo were of the fame fin-

gular
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gular conftru£lion, obferved only among thefe people, and a few of thofe

who vifited us off cape Orford, and at Reftoration point. Like the

other tribes on this fide of America, they fang fongs on approach'-

ing the fhip, by no means unpleafant to the ear. Their clothing was

chiefly made of the flcins of land animals, with a few indifferent fmall

fliins of the fea otter. All thefe they readily difpofed of for iron, which

was in their eftimation the mod valuable commodity we had to offer.

The men feemed \cry carelefs and indifferent in their drcfs ; their garment

was thrown loofely over them, and was little calculated either for

warmth or decency ; for the former, they provided whilfl afloat, by

burning a large fire in their canoes ; of the latter they were completely

regardlefs. The women attended more particularly to thefe points;

fome were covered from head to foot with a garment of thin tanned,

hides ; others with a fimilar though lefs robe of the like materials ; under

this they wore an apron, or rather petticoat, made of warmer fltins

not tanned of the fmaller animals, reaching from the waifl below the

knees.

Amongft thefe people, as with the generality of Indians I had met

with, fome mutilation, or disfiguring of their perfons, is pra61ifed, ei-

ther as being ornamental, or of religious inflitution, or poffibly to

anfwer fome purpofe of which we remain ignorant. At Trinidad the

eufl;om was particularly Angular, and muft be attended with much pain

in the firft inftance, and great inconvenience ever after. All the teeth,

of both fexes were, by fome procefs, ground uniformly down, hori-

zontally, to the gums ; the women efpecially, carrying the fafliion to an

extreme, had their teeth reduced even below this level ; and ornamented

their lower lip w^^ith three perpendicular columns of punftuation, one

from each corner of the mouth, and one in the middle, occupying three

fifths of the lip and chin. Had it not been for thefe frightful cuftoms,

r was informed that amongft thole who vifited our party on fhore the

laft day, there were, amongft the younger females, fome who might,

have been confidered as having pretenfions to beauty. The men had

alfo fome punftuations about them, and fears on their arms and bo-

dies, from accident, or by dcfign, like the people who had vifited uS'
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to the fouthward of cape Orford ; but as their language was wholly

unintelligible to us, without the lead affinity to the more northern di-

alers, our curiofity could only be indulged in thofe few refpefts that

infpeftion gratified.

At noon the coaft was in fight, extending from s. 10 e. to n. 20 e.;

Rocky point bore by compafs n. 40 e., and the bay of Trinidad n. 62 e. ;

our obferved latitude 41" i'. The adverfe wind, having continued

fince we had made the land, gave us hopes that, by keeping near the

fhore, we might now and then acquire a favorable breeze; in thefe

conjeftures however we were totally miftaken, having anchored three

fucceflive nights within half a mile of the coaft, and found not the leaft

advantage from land winds during the night. This determined me to

ftand out into the ocean, hoping the winds tjiere would be more fuitable

to our northern dellination.

In the afternoon, a range of very high inland mountains were ob-

ferved, in a parallel direftion to the coaft, behind Rocky point; rearing

their fummits above the mountains that compofe that fliore, and which

concealed them on our former paflage, when we were nearer in with

the land. As we proceeded to the weftward the wind gradually came

to about N.N.E., the weather gloomy and unpleafant, attended with

fleet and rain; the thermometer varying from 51" to 53*. The leak

in the bows increafed fo much, as to keep us conftantly pumping and

baling.

On the 10th we had reached the latitude of 45°, longitude 226°. The
wind at n.n.e. was moderate, the fea fmooth; and having at length

difcovered the leak to have been occafioned by the caulking being

waftied out of the rabbitting of the ftem that aftlfted in fecuring the

wooden ends of the ftarboard fide, we brought to, to apply fome tem-

porary remedy ; which being accomplifhed, and finding the winds no

lefs adverfe to our pi-occeding, although we were upwards of 140

leagues from the land, we again direfted our courfe to the eaftward,

with a continuation of nearly the fame unpleafant winds and weather,

until the 14th, in latitude 45° 5' ; and, what Iconfidered to be the true

longitude, 231*. After a calm during the laft twenty-four hours, we

had
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had a light air from the fouthward, attended by a cloudy (ky, and a much
milder atmofphere. The thermometer rofc to 6o^ the barometer that

had lately acquired its ufual regularity flood at 29" 95', and the varia-

tion of the compafs was 16" 42', eaflwardly.

The wind continued in the fouthern quarter, blowing light airs, or

gentle breezes ; this day the atmofphere affumed a degree of ferenity, Wcdncf. 15.

and with the mildnefs of the air indicated the approach of a fummer

feafon; but in the evening the fky was again overcafl; and in the night

we had much rain, with a heavy fwell from the fouth-wcll, which was

alfo attended by very variable weather until the 17th, in latitude 47° 53', Friday 17.

longitude 233° 17'. At this time the wind became fixed in the north-

weft, and blowing a moderate breeze we ftood with it to tlie n. n. e.,

and at day-light on the following morning, faw the coaft of the Saturday 18.

ifland of Quadra and Vancouver, bearing by compafs from n.w. to

E.N.F,.; the ncarefl; fhore n.n.e. about 4 or 5 leagues diftant. We
ftood for the land until feven o'clock, when being within a league of

ponta de Ferron, we tacked. The eaft point of the entrance of Nitinat

bcre by compafs N.80 e. and the eaft point of Clayoquot, n. 51 w.

;

the air was very fliarp, and the atmofphere being clear and ferene,

afforded a tolerable view of the country that compofes this part of the

ifland.

On the fea fhore the land may be confidered rather as low, forming al-

ternately rocky cliffs, and fandy beaches, with many detached rocks lying

at a little diftance from the fhore, that feemed to be well wooded with

pine trees. The furface of this low country is very uneven, and at a

fmall diftance from the fea meets a compafl; body of rugged dreary

mountains ; whofe fummits were covered with fnow, which extended oh

many, though not on all of them, a confiderable way down, and im-

jJl-efFed us with no great opinion of their fertility.

About noon we again ftood in fhore ; the coaft then bore by compafs

from N.w. to K. by N., ponta de Ferron bore n. 52 e., and the eaft

point of Clayoquot, N. 10 w. The latitude of thefe points, as laid down

from Spanilh authority, agreed very well with our obfervations of 48°
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48' ; but dilFered about 5' to the eaflward of the longitude fhewn by the

nearefl of our chronometers. This was Mr. Arnold's No. 176, allowing

the afligned correflion when off cape Mendocino and in Trinidad bay.

In the evening we fetched well up along (hore of the iile de Ferron

;

off which, befide many fmall iflands, there are feveral funken rocks lying

about a mile within them, where the furf broke with great violence.

The wind continuing in the weftern quarter, we flood off (hore during

the night, and at noon the next day the obferved latitude was 49" 7';

longitude by Kendall's chronometer, allowing the above rate, 233° 8'

;

Sunday tg. Amold's No. 14, 233" 23'; and by No. 176, 233° 41'. At this time

point Breakers juft fhewing itfelf above the horizon, bore by compafs

N. 32 w., and according to its pofition afcertained on our former vifit,

it placed the fhip in longitude 233° 39'. The neareft fliore, which I took

to be point St. Rafael of the Spaniards, n. by e. 4 or 5 leagues diftant.

The eafternmoft land in fight, point de Ferron, E.i n. and the weftern

extreme N.w. With a moderate breeze from the weft we ftood for the

land, and fetched about 5 miles to the fouth-eaftward of point Breakers,

into the entrance of an opening that had the appearance of admitting

us a confiderable way up, though in the Spanifti chart this inlet is not

noticed ; the firft opening to the eaftward of point Breakers being at

point de Rafael, 4 leagues from this point.

About fix in the evening we fuddcniy reached foundings, at the depth

of 9 fathoms, hard bottom; the further examination being no objeft of

my prefent purfuit, after heaving a few cafts with the lead without finding

any alteration, we tacked. In this fituation, a point which lies about

s 33 E., two miles and a half from point Breakers, being the wefternmoft

land then in fight, bore by compafs N. 75 w., about two miles and a half

from us ; a point, off" which lie fome rocks, forming the neareft ftiore on

the weftern fide, n. n.w., one mile and a half; a point on the eaftefn

fide formed by a fandy beach, n. n. e., diftant about a league ; the upper

part of the inlet to the northward, where it feemed to take a winding

direction towards the north-eaft, about 4 or 5 miles from us, and

point de Ferron, s. 75 e. In this neighbourhood there is a much

greater
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greater extent of low country than about Nootka or Clayoquot. It «j793-

produced forefl trees of many forts and of confiderable fize ; and on u 'm-"^
examination there might probably be found a more eligible fituation for

an eftablifhment, than at either of thofe places. The wind being ftill

adverfe to our proceeding northward, we flood to the fouth-weft during

the night. The next day at noon our obferved latitude was 48* 1 8' ; the Monday t^

wefternmoft land in fight bore by compafs n. 50W.; Woody point,

N. 42 w. ; point Breakers, n. 27 e. being the nearefl; (bore, at the dif-

tance of about 3 leagues ; the weft point of the opening we were in the

preceding night, N.41 E. ; and point de Ferron, s. 84 e. At this time

a fchooner was feen to windward. The air was very keen, the ther-

mometer being at 52°, and tne clearnefs of the atmofphere gave us an

opportunity of beholding the rugged craggy mountains that compofe

this countr)', whofe fummits were encumbered with infinitely more fnow

than had been feen on any of my former vifits to thefe fhores.

The wind juft permitted us to fetch Nootka. About four in the af-

ternoon we faw another fail to windward, apparently a brig ; and as

there was a chance of its being the Chatham, the private fignal was

made, but was not acknowledged. At five o'clock we reached Friendly

cove, and anchored in 8 fathoms water. An officer was immediately

difpatched on fhore, to acquaint Sen'- Fidalgo of our arrival, and that

I would falute the fort, if he would make an equal return ; this was ac-

cordingly done with eleven guns.

A Spanifti officer, who vifited us prior to our anchoring, delivered

me a letter, journal, and other papers, left by Mr. Puget. By thefe

documents I became informed, that the Chathim had arrived in this

port on the i5thof april, and had departed thence on the i8th of may,

agreeably to the inftrudions I had given Mr. Puget, in the event of

ray not arriving here by about the middle of may ; in order that no

time might be loft in profecuting the furvey of this coaft.

His examination of the north fide of Morotoi, had determined that it

did not affiard any fafe or convenient anchorage for fhipping, and that

it prefented a fimilar dreary, and barren afped, to that on the fouth fide
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of the ifland. Yew occurrences had taken place on board the Cliatham,

l)etween tlie Sandwich Hhmds and Nootka, worthy particular notice,

excepting that the winds had been very favorable, contrary to thofe

which we liad contended with ; that fhe arrived within fight of tlie coall

of this ifland on the 7th of april, when the high laud over Woodv point

was feeu bearing by compafs N. e. by n. ; and that Mr. Pugct had direded

his courfe from thence towards Nootka. But meeting a llrong fouth-eaft

gale on the 9th, attended by all thecircumftances that indicatean approacli-

ing dorm, he put into Porto Buena Efperanza, to wait more favorable

weather; and although feveral attempts were made to gain Nootka from

that port, none fuccceded until the 14th, when it was accomplifhcd

with the expence of a bower anchor, owing to the breaking of tlie cable

on the fea coaft.

Mr. Puget had on his arrival at Nootka lightened the Chatham, and

laid her on fhore on the beach; and found that moft part of her falfe

keel had been knocked off, the lower part of the gripe confidcrably da-

maged, and mofl of the copper rubbed off from the flarboard bilge.

The higheft of the fpring tides being infufficient on its falling to anfwcr

all purpofes, the Chatham was obliged to be hove down, both fides had

confequently been examined, and fhe had undergone as thorough a re-

pair as circumflances would admit, and w^hich had become elfentially

neceffary. In the execution of this bufinefs Mr. Puget Rated, that His

Majefly's fervicc had been greatly forwarded and affifled by the polite

attention of Sen'- Fidalgo, who afforded Mr. Puget every affiflance in

his power. This was of material importance at this jun6lure, as feveral

of the Chatham's people were indifpofed witli large tumours, that pre-

vented their attending to any duty. Thefe complaints however, though

affetVing mofl of the crew, were not of long duration. By the 15th of

may the Chatham was in readinefs to proceed to fea, but ad verfe winds

prevented her fo doing until the 18th, when fhe quitted Nootka.

The veffel we had feen in the offing anchored here foon after us, and

proved to be His Catholic Majefly's fnow St. Carlos, from St. Bias,

commanded by Sen"^- Don Ramon Saavedra, enfign in the Spanifli

navy.

The
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The next day we -were employed in various necclTary fervices ; and

about noon I was favored wiili the company of Sen'- Fidalgo, who re-

ceived from us the ufual marks of ceremony and refpcft. This gentle-

man informed me, that the officer commanding the St. Carlos was to

fuperfede him in the government of this port, and that he fljould imme-

diately return to St. Bias ; and offered to take charge of, and forward

any difpatches, I might wifli to fend through that channel to Europe.

This opportunity I gladly embraced, and intrufted to his care a letter for

the Lords of the Admiralty, containing a brief abllratt of our tranfaftions

fince the commencement of the year 1 793. As alio a reply to fome

very friendly and polite letters I had received by the St. Carlos, from his

excellency the count de Revilla Gigedo, the vice-roy of New Spain, re-

fiding at Mexico ; and from Sen' Quadra, at St. Bias: informing me of

the welfare of Mr. Broughton, and the means that each of thefe gentle-

men had ufed to render his arrival in Europe as fpeedy as polfd^le.

In one of his excellency's letters, I received the mod flattering afTu-

rances of every fupport and affiftance that the kingdoms of New Spain

were capable of bellowing. Thefe were extremely acceptable, as we had

flill a confiderable extent of the coafl of New Albion to examine; and

we were made very happy by learning, that the friendly and hofpitable

treatment we had already received from the Spaniards, was likely to be

thus continued.

The very unpleafant weather that attended us foon after our lafl de-

parture hence, led me to inquire of Sen'- Fidalgo, how the winter had

pafled at Nootka. From whom I underilood, that their fituation here

had been very irkfome, having been almoft; conftantly confined to the

houfe by incefTant rain; that on the 17th of february a very fevere (hock

of an earthquake had been felt, and on the ift of april a molt violent

ftorm from the fouth-eaft.

Notwithftanding the badnefs of the feafon, he had found means to

ereft a fmall fort on Hog ifland, that mounted eleven nine pounders,

and added greatly to the refpe6lability of the eftabliflnnent. He very

juftly confidered employment as efli?ntially neceflary to the preferva-

tion of his people's health, which began to decline towards the fpring,

2 and
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and a man and a boy of puny conftitutions had fallen vi6tims to fcorbu-

tic diforders ; the reft had for fome time part been perfeftly recovered,

owing principally to the wild vegetables procured from the woods.

In the confidence that our arrival here muft have been before the end

of april, I had intended to have made the neceflary obfervations for

afcertaining the rate and error of our chronometers at this place, whilft

the Chatham fhould undergo the repair ftie fo evidently required. But

in confcqucnce of our long and tedious paffage from the Sandwich

illands, I was now determined to proceed immediately to the northward,

in order to join the Chatham, and whilft our boats fliould be employed

in examining thofe regions we had left unexplored the former year, to

make the neceflary obfervations for afcertaining the rate of the chrono-

meters, and for carrying into execution our future invcftigations.

On our arrival here we had been vifited by Maquintia, CiewperuUoo,

Annapee, and other chiefs. When we were laft here I had underftood,

that Maquinna's, eldeft child, being a daughter named Ahpienis, had in

the couife of the laft fummcr been proclaimed as the fucceflor to the

dominions and authority of Maguinna after his death ; and had about

that time been betrothed to the eldeft fon of Wtcananijh, the chief of a

very confiderable diftrid in the neighbourhood of Clayoquot and Nit-

tinat.

This chief with his fon, attended by a confiderable retinue, came in

form to Maquinna's refidence, now fituated without the foimd on the

fca fltore, about a league to the weftward of this cove ; where, after pre-

fcnting an aflbrtment of certain valuable articles, he had demanded

Mcquinnas daughter; the confiderat ions on this dower cauied great con-

fultation and many debates. At fome of thefe a few of the officers of

the Difcovery were prefent, who underftood, that the compliment was

Thurr(i.iv33. deemed inadequate to the occafion ; but on the forenoon of the 23d, I

was informed, that matters between the two fathers were finally adjufted

to the fatisfatiion of both parties, and that Wicananijh, with his fuite, had

returned to Clayoquot : but that Ahpienis was fhll to rcfide fome time

longer at Nootka. Her youth, moft likely, as ftie did not then exceed

ten or twelve years of age, was the reafon for poftponing the nuptials.

WicananiJIi
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Wicanamjh did not favor us with his company, but fent liis brother

Tahtoochfeeniticus, to congratulate us on our arrival. This chief came

with fome httle apprehenfion about the manner in which lie would be

received, in confequcncc of the difpute with Mr. Brown of the Butter-

worth ; his fears were however foon difpelled, on receiving fome copper

and blue cloth, which were eftcemed prefents fuitable to his rank and

condition. By him I alfo fent fimilar prefents \.o Wicananijh; which

he promifed faithfully to deliver, and added, that his brother would no

longer entertain any doubts of our fmcerity, and would be made ex-

tremely happy by the proofs I had tranfmitted of my friendfhip and

good wiflies.

Having a liglit breeze at s. s.w. though it was dill attended with hazy,

rainy, unpleafmt weather, we weighed, worked out of the found, and

faluted the fort as on our arrival.

During our fliort flay in Friendly cove, we were not fo fortunate as

to procure any obfervations for afcertaining the rate of our chrono-

meters; we had however taken four fets of the fun's altitude on the

20th, as we failed into the port. Thefe fhewed the longitude of Nootka,

agreeably to their rates of gaining as afcertaincd at Karakakooa bay,

to be, by Kendall's chronometer, 231° 42'; by Arnold's No. i,j, 231°

52*22"; and by his No. 176, 234° 10' 45"; hence Kendall's erred, ac-

cording to our fcttlement of this place the preceding year, x"
j[(J ^o" to

the weftward; Arnold's No. 14, \°
[f) W to the wcflward alfo; and

Arnold's No. 176, 39' 14", eaftwardly. Confidering this error in Ken-

dall's chronometer to have taken place fince our departure from Why-
mea bay, in Attowai, where it had agreed within two miles of all our

former calculations, it will be found to have been gaining fince that

time, inftead of 8" 52'", as eflabliflied at Karakakooa bay, 16" 55'" per day,

and to be faft of mean time at Greenwich on the 20th of may, at noon,

2** 1' 2". The other two inllruments erred very materially between

Karakakooa and Whymea, the fame way that their errors were now found

to be ; therefore I have fuppofed thofc errors to have commenced on our

departure from Karakakooa bay, and by fo doing, Arnold's No. 14 will

be foimd to be gaining at the rate of 20" 32'" per day, and faft of mean

time at Greenwich on the 20th of may, at noon, 1
^ 56' 26"
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176, to be gaining 41" 36'" per day, and faft of mean time at Greenwicli

on the 20th of may, at noon, 4'' 36' 55"; inftead of the rates fettled on

fiiore at tlie obfervatory on Owhyhec. As this edimated correfted rate

was found to agree much nearer with the longitude of Trinidad bay, ac-

cording to its pofition as determined by us the preceding year, I Ihall

continue to allow the above rate and error, until I fhall have authority

fufhcient to alter my opinion of its corrcftnefs.

As wc proceeded towards the ocean the wind gradually \'eered to the

fouth-eafl, with which we fleered along the coaft to the north-wcftward,

palling the entrance of Buena Efperanza, which had a very different ap-

pearance to us, from that exhibited in the Spanilh chart. The fame was

noticed by Mr, Puget : but we had no opportunity of fixing more than its

exterior points, nor was any corre6tiou made in confequence of the

Chatliam's \ifit. At eight in the evening wc were within about 3 leagues

of Woody point, bearing by compafs n. 66 w. As the general appear-

ance indicated very unpleafant weather, and as I was defirous of obtain-

ing, if poifible, a more competent knowledge of the fpace between cape

Scott and the entrance into Fitzhugh's found, than we were able to

obtain by our inconelufive obfervations on our former \'iflt ; the third

reefs were taken in the topfails, and we hauled to the wind off fliore,

until the weather fhould be more favorable to this inquiry. During the

night the gale increafed widi hard fqu:\lls and a heavy rain. The top-

fails were clofc reeled, and »he topgallant-yards got down. At eight

Friday 24. tlic ncxt momiug we again flood in for the land, and at eleven it was

feen at no great diflance; but we were not able to direft our courfe

Saturday as. aloug (horc uiuil the afLcnioon. About eight the following morning we

were abreaft of caj)e Scott, which terminates in a low hummock, joined

to the main land by a narrow iflhmus, and forms, with the iflands that

lie from it n. Ho w. a clear navigable channel about 3|- miles wide.

There are a ^c\v breakers at a fmall didance from the cape, in a dire61ion

from it s. 27 i . about 7 miles. About 7 miles to the fouth-eadward of

this cape on tlie exterior coafl, we paffed an opening with two finall

iflits h'ing off its north point of entrance. This appeared clear, and

promifed to afford very good fheltcr. From cape Scott, forming the

well
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weft point of the illand oi" Quadra and Vancouver ; the coaft on i!ic

interior fide takes a direction N. 62 i- about i 1 miles to the welt point

of entrance between that illand, and thofe of Galiano and Valdcs.

The weather becoming ferenc and plcafant in the forenoon, afforded

nic an opportunity of corre6ling in fome meafure our former erroneous

delineation of the fpace between cape Scott, and the fouilicrn entrance

into Fitzhuglvs found, comprehending the ])ofitions of ilic (e\eral iflnnds,

iflets, rocks, and breakers, in tlie entrance^ of, and about Queen Char-

lotte's found. On comparing this view with our former chart, it ap-

peared, that land liad been placed where in reality it had no exillcncc,

and vice verfa, owing to the deceptions of the foggy "weather that pre-

vailed whilfl wc were in this neighbourhood in auguft, J 792. It is

therefore rcquifite o repeat, that the coafl, iflands, iflets, rocks, &c.

&c. between Deep-water bluff and Smith's inlet, both on the continen-

tal, and oppofite fide of Queen Charlotte's found ; e: cepting the weftern

extremities, that on this occafion were in fome degree corrected : are to

be confidered as likely to have been erroncoufly dcfcribed, as well in

rcfpecl to their pofitive, as relative pofitions ; the former occafioned by

our not being able to procure any celeftial obfervations . the latter by

the thick foggy weather, that continually produced deceptions, and left

us no rule on our former vifit, for ellimating the dillance between one

indiflinfcl objeft and another.

As I would by all means wifh ^'^ cjuard againll too great reliance

being placed on this particular :);\rt our furvc}', I mull beg leave to

(late, that I confider myfclf anfwcrd;ic o.ily for the certaint)' of the

conne6lion of the continental llH)rc;. between the flations before men-

tioned, thofe having been trarc^ in fuch a i.iviner, .ts to afcertain that

fad beyond all pollible (lifput(\

At noon the obferved latitude was ji* (/, the tr.n longitude 23i'',»38'.

In this fituation the ifkinds of Galiano and Valdes bore by coinpafs

s. 68 1;.; the fouth point of Calvert's iflands, \. 6 w. : a low jjoint on

the fatne illand, \.3ow.; arid rap(> Scott, s.Hvv.; diflanr 2;} miles.

This j)laced cape Scott in latitude -o" .|(S': 2 miles further north than

the latitude I had before alligiied to it, owng to our iinperfeil obfer-
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vations at that time ; but I found no reafon to make any alteration :n

its longitude. The nearcfl fliore to us bore by compafs N, 48 k., dil-

tant 2 or 3 leagues. This was the moft wefterly projecting part of the

continent in this neighbourhood; from whence the Ihores of the main

land take a n. \. e. and fouth-eaflwardly direftion, and make it a confpi-

cuous cape, terminating in rugged, rocky, low hummocks, that produce

fome dwarf pine, and other fmall trees and fhrubs. This cape, from

the dangerous navigation in its vicinity, I diftinguifhed by the name of

Cape Caution; it is in latitude 51° 12', longitude 232° 9'. Cape

Caution, though not named, was noticed on our former vifit, and er-

roneoufly placed, from the caufes before ftated, in latitude ^1° 18', lon-

gitude 232° 8'. An error alfo at that time took place, in the fituation

of the fouth point of entrance into Smith's inlet, now found to be in

latitude 51" 18', longitude 232° 11^'. The fouth point of Calvert's

ifland, being in latitude 51° 27, longitude 232° 5', was found to be cor-

rc6lly placed. The variation of the compafs allowed in this fituation

was 1
8° eaftwardly.

Soon after noon, fome very dangerous breakers were difcovcred,

over which the fea, at long intervals of time,, broke with great vio-

lence. Thefe had efcaped our attention the laft year, although we
muft have palled very near them ; they confill of three diflind patches,

and feeincd to occupy nearly the fpace of a league. Their eaftern part

lies from cape Caution, n. 72 w., diflant about 5 miles; but the rocks

that lie ofi" tlir fliorc to the northward of the cape, reduce the width of

the channel between them and the breakers to about a league, through

which we paffed without noticing any other obflru6lion that was not

lufficiently confpicuous to be avoided.

With a gentle breeze from the K.N.r,. we flood up Fitzluigh's found

in the evening with all the fail we could fpread. This by four the next

SunJsy a6. morning brought us oppofito to the arm leading to point Menzies, whole

extent was left undetermined, and where in a cove on the fouth fliorc,

about eight miles within its entrance, I expefted to join the Chatham ;

but the wind being unfavorable, and the ebb tide fctting out, we made

little progrefs until fi.\ o'clock, when we ^vorked up the arm with the

flood
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flood tide, and a light eaflerly breeze, attended with much rain, and

thick mifty weather.

The Chatham was fcen at eleven, and about noon we anchored within

about half a mile of her in 60 fathoms water, gravelly bottom.

Mr. Puget informed me, that he had arrived here on the 24th, and that

nothing material had occurred fince he had left Nootka; and J. had the

happinefs to underftand that himfelf, officers, and crew, were in a per-

feft Hate of health.
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CHAPTER IL

Anchor in Rc^Jloraiion Cove—Account of tzeo boat expeditions—AJlronomical

and nauticu! olfcrvalions—Proceed to the northward— Vijiied by many

of the natives—Iheir character—Account of the boats excurfion—Seaman

poifoncd by viiifcies.

,c\S many ncccfTary repairs in and about the Difco\'ery demanded our

immcdialc attention, and that no time might be loft I determined, that

,, liilil tliofe on board were employe '. on tlie rcqui'lt', duties, two boat par-

lies fliould be difpatched to profccutc tlu' cxanr.natlon of the broken region

before us. Reeollefting there was a large cove to the nortliward, that

I had noticed on our former vifit, and fuppofing it more Hkely to an-

fwer all our purpofes than the ftation wc liad taken, I fat out after

dinner to take a view of it, and finding it a \'erv cligil^le place, I re-

turned in the evcnijig, ar.d with the flood tide, the following morning,

we flood towards this bay or cove, bearing by compafs N. 28 r.., diflant

five miles.

The flood t'de affifted our ])rogrets but a little wav up the arm, after

which we l.ad to ctjutend with thofe counter currents, that ha\e been

before fl ;. d i.s not onK' rendering the veffel nearh' flationarv, biu totally

ungovernable. It was not inuil two in the afternoon that we anchored

in 1:; fathoms water, ri.d wi ' a hawfer moored the fhip to the trees

on il\e lliore ; this was ;i fhic: kuidy beach, through which flowed an ex-

cellent flream of watci iito the eo\-e, clofe to the llation v.-e had taken.

Near this flream, by the felling of a few trees, a ver\- gooil fituatioii

was obtaitted for the obfervatoiy and tents. 'I'he feine ^\•as hauled with

tolerable fticcc !";, fu iluit we had a profpeM of much convenience, and

of
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of acquiring fome rcfrelhment from the fea. Thefe were ad\'antage,s

beyond our expcftations in tliis dffolate region, where the rain liad

been ahnoft inceffantly pouring down in torrents ever fince our arrival

on it.

On tuefday our feveral repairs were begun. The leak in tlie bows

of the fhip claiined our firfl attention ; by ripping the copper off down
to the water's edge this feemed likely to be got at, and to be completeh'

flopped. The after part of the Ihip required caulking, the launch flood

in need of repair, the fails in ufe wanted mending, the powder airing,

and feveral fpars were required to replace thofe we had carried away
fince our lafl departure from this coafl : but the rainy weather hill conti-

nuing, we proceeded very flowly in thefe feveral fervices.

On the 29th, Mr. Johnftone was difpatched in the Chatham's cutter,

attended by our fmall one, to finifli the examination of this inlet, which

he ^vas prevented doing laft year by the badnefs of the weatlier. The
next morning, accompanied by Lieutenant Swaine in the cutter, I fat

out in the yawl to examine the main arm of this inlet, that appeared

to take its direftion northerly to the well of, or without, the arm in

which the fliips were at anchor. This, after the Right Honorable Ed-

mund Burke, I named Bur kk's Canal.
On this occafion I deemed it expedient, that thofe (^nplovcd on boat

fervice flioidd be fupplied with an additional quantity of wheat and por-

table foup, fufficient to afford them two hot meals every day during

their abfence; and, in confequence of their being much cxpofed to the

prevailing inclement weather, an additional quantity of fpirits, to be

ufed at the difcretion of the officer commanding each party : a pra6ticc

that was found neceHary to be continued throughout the feafon.

About nine in the forenoon we arri\ed in what appeared to be the

main branch of the inlet, leading to tlie north from fitzhugh's found.

After a niuch-refpefted friend, I named this Fishlr'.s Can ai.. Some

detached rocks were paffed, that lie n. i,[ w., about a league from the

novth-w«,'il point of emrance into Burke's canal, which obtained the name

of Point Wai.kkr ; it is fituated in latitude ^i" I'yC^', longitude 232" q';

its oppohte point of entrance, named Point Edmund, lies from it

S.60 1;.,
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s. 60 K., near two miles. Off point Edmund lie feveral rocky iflets;

with one on the oppofite fhore, a little within point Walker ; but tlie

channel is fair to navigate.

We had a frefh foutherly gale in our favor, but the cloudinefs of the

weather prevented my obtaining an obfervation for the latitude. For

this purpofe, though we did not fucceed, we landed on fome rocks near

the weftcrn fliore ; here we were vifited by a few of the natives, who were

at firfl fomewhat fhy, but the diftribution of a few trinkets amongft

them foon gained their confidence and friendfhip. Thefe people ap-

peared to be of a different race from thofe we had feen to the fouth-

ward, ufed a different language, and were totally unacquainted with that

fpokcn by the inhabitants of Nootka. The flature of the few here feen,

(not exceeding twenty) was much more flout and robufl than that of the

Indians further fouth. The prominence of their countenances, and the

regularity of their features, refembled the northern Europeans ; their

faces were generally broad, with high cheek bones ; and had it not been

for the filth, oil, and paint, with which, from their earlieft infancy,

tliey arc bcfmeared from head to foot, there is great reafon to believe

that their colour would have differed but little from fuch of the labouring

Europeans, as arc conflantly expofcd to the inclemency and alterations

of the weather. From thefe rocks we fleered over to the oppofite fhore,

the canal being from a mile to half a league wide. The eaflern, almof},

a compaft fliore, lies in a north dire6lion, to the fouth point of a fmall

opening, in latitude 52° 6-j'; this extended E. by r. four miles, and ter-

minated as is ufual with the generality of thefe branches. Its north

point of entrance lies from its fouth point n. 14 e., difbint two miles.

Before its entrance are two fmall iflands, and towards its northern fliore

arc :rome rocks. I'his opening formed a good harbour, and was by me
named For r John. From the north point the eaftern coafl flill continued

nearly in its former direction for two miles and an hall", and then took a

more eafhvardly bend. The country we had pafffd along, fince we had

entered Fifher's canal, might, on the weflern lide, be confidered of a

moderate height ; its furface, compofed principally ol rocks, was uneven,

and full of chafins, where a foil, formed b)' the decay of vegetables, pro-

duced
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duced fome different forts of pine trees of flender growth, the maple,

birch, fjnall-fruited crab, and a variety of flirubs, and berry bufhes.

The eaftern fliore rofe more abruptly, and was bounded behind by very

lofty rugged mountains, covered with fnow.

As we proceeded along the eaftern (horc, we pafled, and left for fu-

ture examination, an opening on the oppofite fhore, that took a n.n.w.

dire6lion, and was of fuch confiderable extent, as to make me doubtful

whether it might not be the main branch of the inlet. Agreeably how-

ever to my former prafticc, we kept tlie ftarboard fhore on board, as the

moft pofitive means of afcertaining the continental boundary ; and as wc

advanced, the land to the north-cafl of the above opening, forming the

north-weft fide of the canal, rofe to an equal if not a fuperior height

to that on the foutli-eaft fide.

The evening was very rough, rainy, and unpleafant, and wliat con-

tributed to render our fituation more uncomfortable, was the ftecp preci-

pices, that conftituted the fhorcs, not admitting us to land until near

midnight ; when with difficulty we found room for erecting our tents,

that had Keen conftru6led on a fmall fcale for the convenience of this

fervice.

During the night we had a very heavy fall of rain, and at day-light the

next morning our lodging was difcovered to have been in a morafs,

and moft of our things were very wet, In this ver)- unpleafant abode

we were detained by the weather until eight o'clock, when, although the

rain continued, the haze cleared fufficiently to allow of our proceeding

northward to a point on the oppofite fliore, fituated in latitude 52° i-jj,

longitude 232° i2-j'; where the channel divided into two branches, one

leading to the n.n.e,, the other n. 63 k. The latter, for the reafons

before given, became the objefl of our purfuit. From Mr. Johnftone's

(ketch the preceding year, and from the direction this branch was now

feen to take, we had fome reafon to fuppofe the eaftern land was an

ifland. Towards noon the weather enabled me to get an indifferent ob-

fervation for the latitude, which fhewed 52° 19'. The inlet now ex-

tending to the north-eaftward was generally about a mile wide, the fliorcs

fleep, rocky, and compatl, if a fmall opening, or flickered bay, on the

fouth-
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("oiuli-eaR (lioro he excepted. In the afternoon two openings on the

north-well fliorc were paflcd. The nortliernmoft of thefe had tlie ap-

pearnncc of being extenfive. At its fouth point of ent ance, in latitude

52" 2,']:^', longitude 232" 28^', we met witli a fmall party of the natives,

wliofe appearance and conduct much rcfembled thofe we had met tlie

day before. They ftrongly foHcitcd us to vifit their houfes ; but as

their figns gave us reafon to believe their habitations were behind us,

though at no great difhince, I dechned their civil intreaties, and profe-

cuted our hn \ey until fevcn in the evening, when we arrived at a point,

from whence tliis inlet again divides into two arms, one taking a northerly,

the odier a fouth-eallerly dire6lion. From this point, named by me
Poix r Edward, htuated in latitude 52° 25-^', longitude 232" 37^, and

Ibrpiing the ncnlhern extremitv of the eallern fhore, we direfted our

route to the fouth-eall:, in order to take up our lodging for the night.

Inning little doubt of finding that channel to be the fame that Mr. John-

flone had the lall year left unexplored, extending to the northward.

About four the next morning, the weather being mild, though cloudy,

we again ])rofecutcd our refearchcs to the fouth-eaft, and about feven

canie to a point that left no doubt as to our fituation, and that the

{larboard fhore which we had thus far purfued, was one fide of an ex-

tcufive illaiid, whic!) I didinguiihed by the name of King's Isi and, af-

ter the fiOiilv 01 my late highly-efleemed and much-lamented friend.

Captain James King of the navy. Point Menzies was feen from this

llation lying s. 83 i.., about 3 leagues diflant, and the north-eaft point

of Burke's canal on the oppofite fhore s. 78 1:. two miles and an lialf

didant. The continuation of the inlet to the eaftward was evidently the

lame that liad undergone the examination of Mr. Johnftone, and de-

termined to a certainty that we had the continent ;igain in view.

At this point I left in a confpicuous place a note, defiring Mr.

Tohnflone would return to the vellels bv the way he had come: havinsf

before received direftions, in cafe of his finally exploring the arm before

us leading to thccaRward, to endeavour to return to the \eirels by the route

we had purfued; this had now become unnecclfary; and as the inlet

at point Menzies had again divided itfelf into two branches, one extend-

2 ing
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ing In a fouth-eaflerly, and the other in a north-caderly direflion. I

had acquainted Mr, Johnllone, that I (liould profccute the examination

of tlic north-eaftern branch, whilfl; he was employed in the other, if 1

met with no indications of his having preceded mc. After quitting

this point, we landed to breakfaft on the before mentioned point of the

continental fhore, and there found, either left by accident or deiign, one

of our kegs, which proved that Mr. Johnftonc had reached that fpot

before us. In its bung-hole I left a note fimilar to the former.

The weather was now fercne and pleafant. With a gentle foutluwc.ft

breeze, after breakfaft, w ninucd to examine the north-cafl branch,

and at noon I obferved the de in its entrance to be 52° 19' 30";

whence point Menzics will iv found to lie in 52° 18' 30"; being 4' fur-

ther north than tlie latitude afhgned to that point on our former vifit

;

but its longitude did not appear to require any correftion.

On the north point of entrance into this branch I left a third note for

Mr. Johnftonc, left he fhould not at this time have finiflicd his fouth-

eaftern furvey, and fliould hereafter purfue the examination of tliis arm,

dire6ling him as before to return home, as the whole extent within the li-

mits of his intended excurfion would now fall under my own inveftigation.

From hence we dire6led our courfe over to the eaftern fhore, where,

obferving a fire on the beach amongft the drift wood, we landed, and

not only found evident figns of Mr. Johnftone's party having recently

quitted the beach, but on a tree was written with a burnt ftick, " Gone

by." Any further attempts here on our part became therefore ufelefs.

That branch extended to the fouth-eaft, and from the light colour of the

water we had paftisd through this morning, there was no doubt it had

terminated in the ufual way. In our progrefs to this ftation, we had

pafTed five openings on the larboard or continental ftiore. Our attention

was now direfted o thefe objefts, and having dined, we returned by the

fame way we had come, and relied for the night near our lodging of the

preceding evening.

The appearance of the country we had pafTcd by, varied in no refpe6l

from what has already been frequently defcribed, excepting that the

maple, bircli, crab, and other fmall trees, feemed to be more numerous.
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and of a larger fize. Two or three whales, one near poi»^t Menzies, feve-

ral feals, and fome fea otters had been fccn ; thefe were remarkably fhy,

as were two black bears that were obferved on the fliores.

The tide in this neighbourhood appeared to rife and fall about ten

feet ; and it is high water i o'' 20', after the moon pafles the meridian

;

but neither the ebb nor tlie flood appeared to occafion any general*

or even vifible, ftream.

Early the next morning, with rainy unpleafant weather, we again pro-

ceeded, keeping the (larboard or continental ftiore on board, to the fifth

unexamined opening, lying from point Edward on King's ifland nearly

north, about 6 miles ; in general a mile, but fometimes a league wide.

We pafled an iflet and fome rocks, lying on the eafl:ern or (larboard

(hore, where we breakfafted, and afterwards continued our refearches

until about two o'clock, when we (lopped to dine in a bay on the wef-

tern (hore, into which flowed the mod confiderable rivulet I had yet

feen in this country. The tide was then at the loweft, yet it admit-

ted our boats into its entrance, which is about thirty yards wide, and

(bur feet deep, and difcharged a rapid (Iream of fre{h water until pre-

vented by the flood tide. The fpring tides appeared to rife about feven

feet. High water 11'' 10' after the moon palfes the meridian. This

brook foon decrcafed in dimenfions within the entrance, and fliortly

loft itfelf in a valley, bounded at no great diftance by high perpendi-

cular mountains. Three Indians appearcil on the oppofite fide of the

brook. I endeavoured by figns andolfers of trinkets to prevail on their

crofling over to us, but without fuccefs ; at length they gave us to under-

(land by figns, that if we would go back to our party who were at no

great diftance, they would follow in their canoe. They paddled after us

a few yards, but again returned to the (hore, on which one of them

landed, and tiie other two again came forward. The man who had

landed hailened back along the banks of the brook, with vifible marks

of fear, as we conjc£luicd towards their habitations. His apprehenfions

operated on the other two, who alfo retired up the brook in their

canoe. As we were preparing to depart about three o'clock, this canoe,

attended by another containing fix or feven Indians, came down the

rivulet;
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rivulet ; but notwithftanding every means was ufed to invite them, they

would not venture nearer us than their companions had done before.

I left fome iron, knives, and trinkets near our fire, whither I had little

doubt their curiofity would foon be diredled.

From hence we proceeded about 9 miles up the arm, dill extending

to the north-eaft, and preferving the fame width. We paffed a fmall

ifland lying near the w^eflern fliore; here we took up our abode for the

night, and the next morning again proceeded. The water was nearly Monday 3.

frefti at low tide, but was not of a very light colour. Having gone about

a league we arrived at a point on the weftern (hore, from whence the

arm took a direction n. n.w. for about 3 leagues, and then, as was moft

commonly the cafe, it terminated in low marlhy land. On a fmall fpot

of low projecting land from the eaftern flrore, three or four natives were

obfcrved, who would not venture near us ; and at a little diftance from

the fhore, the trees appeared to have been cleared away for fome extent,

and a fquare, fpacious platform was erefted, lying horizontally, and

fupported by feveral upright fpars of confiderable thicknefs, and appa-

rently not lefs than twenty-five or thirty feet high from the ground. A
fire was burning on it at one end, but there was no appearance of any

thing like a houfe, though we concluded that fuch was the ufe to which it

was appropriated. After breakfad we returned by the fame route we had

arrived, and flopped at the point above mentioned to obferve its latitude,

which I found to be 52° 43-^', and its longitude 232°
ij^'.

To this point

I gave the name of Point Rap hoe, and to the canal we had thus ex-

plored. Dean's Canal. Quitting this point, we dined on our return

at the fame brook where we had flopped the preceding day ; the In-

dians had taken the trinkets we had left for them, and although they

were heard in the woods they did not make their appearance. From
thence we proceeded towards the next unexplored inlet, until near dark,

when we halted again for the night, and on the following morning Tucdlay 4,

reached its entrance about half a mile wide, lying in a n. 50 w. direc-

tion. The weather was rough, chilly, and unpleafant, attended with

much rain until near noon. At this time we had reached within a mile

of the head of the arm, where the obferved latitude was 52" 32', longi-
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rude 232" 17'; this terminated like the others, and we returned hy ihi-

fame route we had come.

The width of this canal did not any where exceed three quarters of a

mile: its (horcs were bounded by precipices much more perpendicular

than any we had yet feen during this excurhon; and from the fummits

of the mountains that overlooked it, particularly on its north-eallern (hore,

there fill feveral large cafcades. Thefe were extremely grand, and by

much the largefl and molt tremendous of any we had ever beheld. The

impetuofity with which thefe waters defcended, produced a ftrong cur-

rent of air that reached nearly to the oppofite fide of the canal, though

it was perfedly calm in every other direftion. At firll I confidered

thefe cafcades to have been folely occafioned by the melting of the fnow

on the mountains that furrounded us ; but, on comparing them with feve-

ral fmaller falls of water, which, by their colour, by the foil I rought down

with them, and other circumftances, were evidently produced from that

temporary caufe; but the larger torrents appeared to owe their origin to

a more general and permanent fource. This arm I diltinguilhed by the

name of Cascade Can a i,. Near its fouth point of entrance, we again

met the friendly Indians who had fo civilly invited us to their habita-

tions ; their intreaties were repeated, with which we complied, and we
found their village to con fill of feven houfes, fituatcd in a fmall rocky

cove clofe round the point. On approaching near to their dwellings,

they delired we would not land there, but on the oppofite fide of the

cove; which we did, and by that means ingratiated ourfelves in their

favor, and fecured their confidence. We were vifited by about forty

of the male inhabitants, but the women and young children who ap-

peared to equal that number, remained in their houfes. Theconftruc-

tion of thefe was very curious; the back parts appeared to be fupported

by the projetlion of a very high, and nearly perpendicular, rocky cliff, and

the front and fides by (lender poles, about fixteen or eighteen feet high.

I was much inclined to be better acquainted with thefe curious man-

fions; but the u-pugnance fliewn by their owners to our entering them,

induced me to decline the attempt, left it might give them ferious offence,

and difhirb the harmony that had taken place between us. Not one of

them
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them had a weapon of any kind, and tliev all conduftcd thcmfelves in '7<)3'

the mofl civil and orderly manner. Some medals and a few trinkets 1^ '-,— .

were given them, and in return we received a very indifferent fea otter

Ikin, and fome pieces of halibut. In this traffic they proved themfelves

to be keen traders, but a6led with the flritlefl honeily.

Our vifit here detained us about half an hour, after which we pro-

ceeded to the third unexplored opening. This was about s. 52 w., and

about a league diftant from the fouth point of Ca'fcade canal ; here we

refled, and in the morning of the 5th, found it terminate about 2 miles Walncf. 5.

in a weflerly direftion. From thence we proceeded to the next arm

;

this was the firll we had noticed to the eallward of that, of which on the

30th of may I had entertained doubts of its being the main branch of

the inlet.

We were now favored with pleafant weather, and a gentle gale from

the N.E. and s. f.. This, by noon, brought us within about a mile of

this arm's termination, which, from its entrance in a n.n. k. direfiion,

is about 5 miles ; here I obferved the latitude to be 52° 19', the longitude,

232" 13^. This branch finifhed in a fimilar manner with the many
others, though its fhores were not fo fteep, nor did they afford fuch falls

of water a . were fecn in Cafcade canal. From hence we continued along

the continental fhore until the evening, when we reached the doubtful

opening, and found its entrance to be in latitude 52° 12', longitude

232° 7'; it is about three quarters of a mile wide, and has a fmall iflet

and feveral rocks extending from its north-eafl point. Between thefe

rocks and the weRern fliore there appeared to be a fair navigable

channel.

About a mile up this opening on the ftarboard, or continental fhore,

we remained during the night on an infulatcd rock, that had formerly

been appropriated to the refidence of the natives. It forms the north

point of entrance into a cove, where a funken rock lies, not vifible until

half tide; within this rock is a clear fandy bottom, that might be found

convenient for tlie purpofe of laying fmall veffels aground to clean or

repair, as we eRimated the tide, though not near the height of the

fprings, to rife fourteen or fifteen feet, and to be high water at the time

the
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the moon pafFes the meridian. We were detained at this ftation by

thick, foggy, and rainy weather, attended with a ftrong fouth-eaft gale,

until ten o'clock in the forenoon of the 6th, when the fog in fome mea-

fure clearing away, we proceeded in our refearches up this arm. It lies

in a general direflion of n. 20 w., for about 3 leagues; the eaftern or

continental fliore is deep and compaft ; but, on the weftern (hore, we

palfed, five or fix miles within the entrance, five rocky iflets producing

fome trees, and admitting a pallage for boats between them and the

Ihore; and on the fame fide, about feven miles within the entrance, is a

larger iflet, having between it and the (hore a rock ; on which was al)

Indian village that contained many houfcs, and fcemcd to be very popu-

lous. We were no fooner difcovered, than feveral large canoes were

employed in tranfporting a number of the inhabitants to the (hore on

the weftern fide, who inllantiy ran to tlie woods and hid themfelves.

Our route however, lying wide of either their village or their retirement,

we did not increafe their apprehenfions by approaching nearer to them,

but continued our furvey up the arm, that Itill took a northerly direc-

tion, leaving on the weftern ftiore a fpacious opening extending to the

weftward, and pafting a fmall ifland covered with pine trees, that lies

nearly in mid-channel of the arm we were purfuing.

Having reached, about two in the afternoon, a point on the eaftern

{hore, about 10 miles from the entrance, we ftopped to dine, and were

here vifited by fome of the Indians from the village in two canoes.

Thefe were totally unarmed, and at firft afted with a confiderable de-

gree of caution. A few trivial prefents however foon dilfipated their

fears, and they became equally civil with thofe we had before feen,

from whom they did not appear to differ, excepting in their being lefs

cleanly ; or more properly fpeaking, in being more dedaubed with oil

and paints. They remained with us until our dinner was over, fold us

two or three otter (kins, the only commodity they brought for barter, and

when we proceeded they returned home.

From this point, we found the arm take firft a direftion n. ,\o e. near

a league, and then N.30W. about 5. miles further; it was in general

from half to three quarters of a mile wide, and terminated as ufual in

low
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low {wampy land, in latitude 52* 28|', longitude 232* 4'. From hence

we returned and halted for the night, about 2 miles from its head on

the weftern fhore.

The next morning we proceeded to the branch leading to the weft- FriJ*/ 7

ward, that we had pafled the preceding day ; and about eight o'clock

reached a fmall ifland lying near the northern ftiore, about two miles to

the weftward of its entrance, fltuated in latitude 52° 19-}', longitude

232" 1'. Here we Hopped to breakfaft, and were again vifitcd by our

friends from the village on the rock, whofe behaviour was fimilar to

what we had before experienced.

The weather became ferene and pleafant, with a gentle breeze from

the fouth-weft. We now quitted the high fteep fnowy mountains, com-

pofing the fhores we had lately traverfed ; for the fides of the opening be-

fore us, comparatively fpeaking, might be confidered as land of mode-

rate height. Its furface covered with wood was very uneven, and being

very fimilar to the general appearance of the land near the fea coaft,

gave us reafon to believe this channel would lead towards the ocean.

The continental (hore had been accurately traced to our prefent Ration,

and the communication of this channel with the ocean became an obje£l I

much wifhed to afcertain, before the veflels fliould be removed further into

this interior and intricate navigation ; well knowing the tardy and difagree-

able progrefs in fo doing. To cffc6l this purpofe in the bcft manner I was

able, I continued to trace the channel leading weftward, pafling by on

the ftarboard or continental fhore, an opening that appeared to termi-

nate in a fpacious bay, at the diftance of about two miles. Another

opening was feen immediately to the weftward of this bay, that appeared

of confiderable extent, leading to the n.n.w. and had two fraall iflands

nearly in the center of its entrance ; but, as we had now been nine days

from the ftiip, our ftock of provifions was too much reduced to admit

of our undertaking further examinations, efpecially as every foot we
advanced we had additional reafons for fuppofing we fliould find a chan-

nel in this neighbourhood that would lead to the ocean. From the laft

opening the coaft trended s. 40 w. ; in which direftion I well knew we

could not long continue, Avithout meeting the fea; and having pro-
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cceded thus about a league, I flopped about noon at a point on the

north-well fliore to obfcrve the latitude, which was 52" 17', longitude

231° 54'; and whilfl: I was fo employed, Mr. Swaine was fent forward,

with directions, on his difcovcring a clear channel to fea, to return. As

I was preparing to follow him, the cutter was feen coming back;

Mr, Swaine reported, that from a point lying s. 48 w. a mile and a

half from our then flation, he had feen the ocean in a diredtion s. 70 w.;

the furihelt land being about 3 or 4 leagues diftant.

Being now fatisfied that all the land forming the fea coaft;, from the

fouth entrance into Fitzliugh's found, to the place from whence we now
looked into the ocean, conlilled of two extenfive iflands, that were again

probably much fubdivided; I confideied the objeft of our errand ac-

con)j)liflied, and we fat off' on our return towards the flation of the vef-

fcls, from whence we were 45 miles din,ant. In the evening we pafled

clofe to the rock on which the village laft^ mentioned is fituated ; it ap-

peared to be about half a mile in circuit, and was intirely occupied by

the habitations of the natives. Thefe appeared to be well conflrufted;

the boards forming the fides of the houfes were well fitted, and the roofs

role from each fide with fufficient inclination to throw off" the rain. The
gable ends were decorated with curious painting, and near one or two

of the moll conlpicuous manfions were carved figures in large logs of

timber, repreleniing a gigantic human form, with ft^range and uncom-

monly dillorted features. Some of our former vifitors again came off,

and condutled thcmfelves as before with great civility; but thefe, as

well as thofe on Oiore, had great obje6lions to our landing at their vil-

lage ; the latter making ligns to us to keep oft", and the former giving us

to underftand, that our company was not defired at their habitations.

Their numbers, I fhould imagine, amounted at leaft to three hundred.

Alter gratifying our friends with fome prefents, they returned to their

rock, and we continued our route homewards.

About noon the next day, in a bay oppofite an opening on the wef-

tern fliore, that had the appearance of communicating with the ocean,

we fell in with about forty men, women, and children of the fame tribe

of Indians we had met on the firft day. Thefe received us with the

fame
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fame kiiul of caution we had before experienced, and defired we would

land at a rock a little diftant from the party. On complying with their

wifhcs, we were vifited by mod of the men and boys, who, after receiv-

ing fome prefents, gave us fully to underftand, that the women would

have had no obje6lion to our company; but having ftill a long pull

againd wind and tide before we could reach the (hips, I declined their

civil folicitations.

The whole of this party were employed in gathering cockles, and in

preparing a fort of pafle from the inner bark of a particular kind oi

pine tree, intended we fuppofed as a fubllitutc lor hicad; this they

wafhed in the fea water, beat it very hard on the rocks, and then made

it up into balls. It had a fweetid^ talte, was very tender, and if we

may judge from their aflions. it feemed by thein to be conlidcred as

good food.

This as well as the cockles they offered in abundance, in return for

nails and trinkets, but we accepted only a few of the latter.

About ten at night we arrived on board, where I found all well, and

mofl of our material work executed. Mr. Baker informed me, that the

weather had been very unpleafant during my abfence, and according to

his account infinitely worfe than what we had experienced; this had

greatly protrafted the neceffary duties of the fliip, and prevented due

obfervations being made for afcertaining our fituation, and the rate of

the chronometers ; I was apprehenfive, that the few that had been ob-

tained were all that on the prefent occafi*^ i were likely to be procured.

The next morning Mr. Johnftone inform d me, that on the forenooij Sunday 9.

of the 30th of may he reached point Menzies, from whence he found an

arm lying in a direftion with little variation s. 33 e. By noon they

had advanced about 5 miles from point Menzies, where the latitude was

obferved to be 52° 15', and about 4 miles further paffed an ifland on

the eaflern fhore. The weather being pleafant great progrefs was made
until the evening, when they reached its termination in latitude 52* 1',

longitude 233" 18'. Its width in general a little exceeded a mile, and

the furrounding country exadly refembled that which we had found

contiguous to thofe branches of the fea that have been I'o repeatedly

Vol. II. Nn dcfcribed.
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fliTcriLed. Here the party halted for the night, and at dny-Iiglit tlic

next morning rotiirnrd. On the eaflcrn lide of this canal, near the

head of a fnial! rivulet, they had noticed on the preceding evening a

houfe of a very fingular conflruftion, but perceived no figns of its being

inhabited. As they now advanced fome fmoke was obferved, and three

Indians approached them with much caution, and fliewing great dil'ap-

probation at their landing ; on receiving fome nails and trinkets they

however became reconciled, and attended Mr. JohnUom- with fome of

the gentlemen of his party to their iiabitations. I'lu fc were found to

be of a dinbrent conllrnction from any they had before fecn : they were

erefled on a platform fimilar to that leen in my late excurfion, and men-

tioned as being railed and fupporicd near thirty feet from the ground

by perpendicular fpars of a very large fize; the whole occupying a fpace

of about thirty-five yards by fifteen, was covered in by a roof of boards

lying nearly horizontal, and parallel to the platform; it feemed to be

divided into three different houfes, or rather apartments, eacli having a

feparatc accefs formed by a long tree in an inclined pofition from the

platform to the ground, with notches cut in it by way of fteps, about a

foot and a half al'under. Up one of thefc ladders Mr. Johnrtone, with

one of his party only, was fuffered to afcend, and by removing a broad

board placed as a kind of door on the platform where the ladder refted,

they entered on a fmall area before the door of the houfe, or apartment

to which the ladder belonged. Here they found four of the natives

polled, each bearing a rude weapon made of iron, not unlike a dagger.

They only permitted Mr. Johnflone to look about him, and feemed

much averfe to his entering the houfe, which he prudently did not in-

fill upon ; but fo far as he was able to obferve within doors, their inter-

nal arrangements differed little or nothing from the domcftic ceconomy

of the Indians already feen on North Weft America. The number of

inhabitants feen at this curious place did not exceed a dozen or four-

teen, but amongft them were neither women nor children. Mr. John-

done difcovered from this that their landing had excited no fmall de-

gree of alarm ; which greatly fubfided on their departure. Three very

Imall canoes only were feen, and thefc feemed, from their conftruftion,

capable

1
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capable of performing no oilier fcrvice llian that of fiflimg in the fmall

flreams, that are frequently met with at the head of thefe canals. At

tlie mouth of the creek were a great number of wicker fifh pots, which

ititluced the party to afk for lomeihing to eat, but inllead of fifh, the

natives brought them a kind of pafle or bread, fuppofed to be made from

the inner rind of tiie pine. 1 heir language was quite new to our party,

and they appeared to be totally unacquainted with that of Nootka.

From this curious place of refidence Mr. J<»hn(lone came back along

the caflcrn fliorc, and about five miles from the termination of the canal

he obferved the latitude to be 52" j'. About fevcn the next morning

(iftof June) the arm Icatling to the north-eallward was entered; this

was found about i mile and a quarter wide, lying in a direction of N. 62 R.

from its north point of entrance ; and, at the diOance of eleven miles

it terminated in the ulualway; in latitude 52° 26', longitude 233" 16'.

Here was another habitation of the fame fort. Having now completed

the examination of this branch, the party returned along its northern

fhores, and at the point of entrance Mr. Johnflone found my direftions

to return to the velfcls, which they reached in the forenoon of the next

day. In their way they faw feveral bears ; two young cubs were killed,

and proved excellent eating.

I nowdirefted Mr. Johnflone to proceed immediately and examine

the arm leading to the north north-weflward, which I had paffcd on the

forenoon of the 7th ; to follow it as far as it might lead, or his provi-

fions allow, and to return to its entrance, where he would find the

vcffels at anchor near the two fmall illands; but in the event of his

bufinefs being finiflied belbre the fliips fliould arrive, he was to leave a

note on the northernmofl of the iflands, mentioning his arrival and de-

parture, and proceed to the furvey of the coalt further to theweflward,

and to gain every inlbrmation with refpeft to the channel we had dif-

covercd leading to fea. Wiih thefe dircftions, and a week's provifions,

attended by Mr. Barrie in the Difcovery's fmall cutler, he departed in

the forenoon.

I had intended to proceed with the fliips the next morning, but on

vifiling the obfervatory, I found another day'b- corrcfpouding altitudes

N n 2 would
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would be very defirable; for which purpofe I determined to remain a day

longir. Tlie magazine alfo, being yet damp, would be benefitted by fur-

ther airing with fires. The powder which liad been all aired, and found

in better condition than was expetled, remained on Chore until the next

morning, when the weather being rainy and unpleafant, without the

lead profpcft of any alteration, the obfervatory with every tiling elfe

was taken tVom the (hore ; and in the afternoon we weighed and towed

out of the cove, which I diltinguinied by the name of Rkstoration
Cove, having there palled and celebrated the annivcrfary of that happy

event.

During my abfence fome excellent fpruce was brewed from the pine

trees found here, and a fufficient fupply of fifli for the ufe of all hands

was every day procured. The gentlemen on board did not long remain

without being vifited by the natives, who feemed to be of three different

tribes, each having diftinft chiefs, named Keyut, Comockjhulah, and

WhacoJJi ; they feemed all on very friendly and amicable terms with each

other, and conduced thcmfelves with the greateft good order on board.

Their language it feems much refembled that of the people on Queen

Charlotte's iflands, through which fome on board were able to make thcm-

felves underftood. From Whacojh they had learned, that he had fallen in

with our boats at fomediftance; this had been really the cafe, as he was

one of thofe who had vifited me from the large village on the detached

rock. They brought for barter the fkinsofthe fea otter and other ani-

mals, fome of which were purchafed with copper and iron.

This uninterefling region afforded nothing further worthy of notice,

excepting the foundings, the dimenfions of the cove, and the very few

aftronomical and nautical obfervations, that, under the unfavorable

circumflances of the weather, could be procured.

The breadth of the cove at the entrance, in a north and fouth dircftion,

is about a mile and a quarter, and its depth, from the center of the en-

trance in a north-eaft direfiion, is three quarters of a mile. The found-

ings, though deep are regular, from 60 fathoms at the entrance, to 5

and 10 fathoms clofe to the fhore. The land on the oppofite fide of the

arm is about two miles r.nd a half diflant.

The
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8' 45"

12 18

o 58

230 11

230 3.5

233 2

234 5

V5

45

45

The aftronoinical ob(ervations made at this ftation were,

Fourteen fets of lunar diftances taken by Mr. Whidbey

on the 3d and 5th of June, gave a mean refuU of 232°

Fourteen feis taken by Mr. Orchard, ditto - 232

The mean of twenty.eight fets as above, - 232

The latitude by fix meridional altitudes of the fun, 52

By fingle altitudes on the 31ft of may, Kendall's chrono-

meter fhewed the longitude to be by the KaraTcakooa

rate . - . - -

Arnold's No. 14, by the fame rate

Ditto, No. 1 7G, ditto ...
Ditto, No. 82, on board the Chatham, ditto

Having correfponding altitudes on the 3d and 5th of

June, that interval was confidered too fliort; a finglo

altitude taken on the 7th, and another on the 10th,

were therefore made ufe of, for afcertaining the rates

of the chronometers. From this authority, and confi-

dering the longitude of this place as fixed by our lad

year's obfervations in 232° 20' to be corretl, it appeared

that Kendall's chronometer was fafl of mean time at

Greenwich on the 10th of June, at noon, - 2*" 8'

And gaining per day at the rate of,

Arnold's No. 14, faft of mean time at Greenwich, 1 57

And gaining per day at the rate of,

Arnold's No. 176, ditto, ditto - 4 50

And gaining per day at the rate of,

Arnold's No. 82, ditto, ditto - 64
And gaining per day at the rate of,

But, as I confidered this authority infufficient for cftablifhing the fe-

veral rates of the inftruments, the longitude of the different flations

hereafter mentioned will be deduced from fuch obfervations as we were

able to obtain, when an opportunity offered for getting the oblervatory

again on fhore.

The

>703'
June.

15 40

23 15

29 46

20 32

46

42 58

19 46

29 41
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Till' variation by two compafTcs taken on fliorc, difTcring in fw fits

iVoni 17' .}</ to 20" 28', gave a mean refclt of 19" 15', eaflwardly.

'I'lu' tUi(i was found to rife and fall fourteen feet, the night tides weitt

in general one foot higher than in the day time, the flood came from

the louih, and it was high water at tlic time the moon palfed the me-

ridian.

The winds were light and variable, attended with rainy unpleafant

^\•eatllcr; we continued under fail all night, and with the affi (lance of

the ebb tide the next morninij reached Filher's canal. A moderate

brec/e fpringing up from the s. s.w. we direftcd oiu" courfe to the north-

wanl, antl by noon arrived in 'he arm of tlie inlet that had been difco-

vcred by the boats to lead iaio the fea. Our oblerved latitude at this

time beir.:'- -.2" 12, agreed very nearly with our former obfervations.

The favorable breeiie foon left us, and at three o'clock we anchored

within a cable's length of the wcflcrn fhorc in 58 fathoms water, about

a league to the fouthward of the Indian village on the detached rock.

'J'hough it was not in fight from the fliip, yet our arrival was not long

indaiown to its inhabitants, feveral of whom catue off, and brought in

their canoes fea otter and cnher (kins to exchange for iron and copper;

the articles j)rincipally in requefl amongll them. All their dealings were

carried on with confidence, and with the ftrii-lell honelly.

A fniall flreain of tide making in our favor, we weighed, and although

ve had the afTidance of all our boats a-head until ni-ar midnight, we did

not advance above a mile before we were obliged to anchor again near

the W' (Urn Ihore in 53 fathoms water. In this fituation we remained

until eit^hl in the morning of the 12th, when we j)roceeded ; but fa

(lowly, that at noott the village bore wed of us at the didance of about

half a mile, and the rendc/.vous aj)pointed with Mr. JohnRone neatly in

the fame direi-lion about a league further, 'i'his we reached by fix in

the evening, and anchored in 22 fathoms water, (leadying the (hip by a

hawlerto a tice, on the northernmoll iOand; where 1 found a note from

Mr. Johndone, dating that he had quitted that (latioit at three o'clock

un luoiulav afterniH)!!, aiitl had proceeded in the examination oi the arm

before
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before US, leading to the north north-wcRward. We were ilu-afoic to

wait his return iicrc.

Tlie next morning wc tried the feinc, but it was not ^.ttended with tlio

lead liu-oers. A great number of mulcles however were procured, and

eonxerted into good palatable diflies. Our Indian friends, though not f>:r

from us, were out of fight, and did not make their anpearauee ; iliis nught

be partly owing to the dark, gloomy, rainy weather, that continued all

friday, but which did not then prevent our receiving the complimenis of iiiJay /4.

fonie, amongft whom was Whacnjh, with two other cliiefs of eonfequcnce,

one named Amzeet, the other Ncjlaw Daws. The latter I had fecn on our

boat excurfion, amongfl the fn ft natives who came from the village ; from

whence, exclufive of the chiefs, we were now vifited by many of the

inhabitants, who brought the (kins of the fea otter and other animals

for barter, but we could not obtain any fupf)ly of filh. The fame un-

comfortable weather, with little or no intermilhon, continued until to-

wards funday noon, when the rain ceafed, but the weather continued s..iuijy i6.

unpleafant, dark and gloomy.

Moll: of our Indian friends were about us, and bcfide the chiefs be-

fore mentioned came a chief I had not before feen, whofe name was

Moduli. The whole party, confiftingof an hundred and upwards, con-

<lutled th<Mnfelves with great good order. One or two trivial thefts

were attempted, but thele being inftantly detetled, and great difplea-

fure fliewn on tlie occafion, nothing of the fort happened afterwards.

Amongft the (kins brought for iiile, was that of the animal from whence

the wool is procured, with which the woollen garments, worn by the

inhabitants of North Weft America, are made. Thefe appeared e\ idcnt-

Jy too large to belong to any animal of the canine race, as we had be-

fore fuppofed. They were, exclufively of the head or tail, fifty inches long;

and thirty-fix inches broad, exclufively of the legs. The wool feemed to

be afibrded but in a fmall proportion to the fi/e of the fkin. It is princi-

pally produced on the back and towards the fhoulders, where a kind of

creft is formed by long briftly hairs, that protrude themfelves through the

wool, and the fame fort of hair forms an outer covering to the whole ani-

mal, and intirely hides the wool, which is Ihort, and of a very fine quality.

1 All
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All the flvins of this defcription that were brought to us were intirely

^\•hitc, or rather of a cream colour ; the pelt was thick, and appeared

ol a flrong texture, but the flcins were too much mutilated to difcover

tlie kind of animal to which they had belonged.

In the afternoon we had the honor of a female party on board. Thofe

of the women who appeared of the moft confequence, had adopted a very

fingular mode of adorning their perfons. And although fome fort of

dillortion or mutilation was a prevailing fafhion with the generality of

tlie Indian tribes we had feen, yet the peculiarity of that we now be-

held, was of all others the moft extraordinary, and the efFeft of its ap-

pearance the moft undcfcribablc. A horizontal incilion is made, about

three tenths of an inch below the upper part of the under lip, extending

from one corner of the mouth to the other intirely through the flefli

;

this orifice is then by degrees ftretched fufficiently to admit an orna-

ment made of wood, which is confined clofe to the gums of the lower

jaws, and whofe external furface proje6ls horizontally.

Thefe wooden ornaments are oval, and refemble a fmall oval plat-

ter or difh made concave on both fides ; they are of various fizes, but

the fmalleft I was able to procure was about two inches and a half;

the largeft was three inches and four tenths in length, and an inch

and a half broad; the others decreafed in breadth in proportion to

their length. They are about four tenths of an inch in thicknefs, and

have a groove along the middle of the outfide edge, for the purpofe of

receiving the divided lip. Thefe hideous appendages are made of fir,

and neatly polifiied, but prefent a moft unnatural appearance, and are

a fpecies of deformity,, and an inftance of human abfurdity, that would

fcarcely be credited without ocular proof.

It appeared very fingular, that in the regions of New Georgia, where

the principal part of the people's clothing is made of wool, we never faw

the animal nor the fliin from which the raw material was procured. 'Vnd

though I had every reafon to believe, that thofe animals are by no n ans

fcarce in this neighbourhood, yet we did not obferve one perfon

amongft our prefent vifitors in a woollen garment. The clothing of

the
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the natives here was either fkins of the (ca otter, or garments made

from the pine bark ; fome of thefc latter have the fur of the fea otter,

very neatly wrought into them, and have a border to the fides and bot-

tom, decorated with various colours. In this only they ufe woollen

yarn, very fine, wellfpun, and dyed for that purpofe; particularly with

a very lively and beautiful yellow.

We at firfl confidered the inhabitants of this region to be a much finci

race of men than thofe further fouth ; the difference however apprared

lefs confpicuous, when they were {een iu greater numbers, probably

owing to our having become more familiar with their perfons, and to

their having performed a long journey to vifit us, in extremely rough

rainy weather. Their difpofitions, as far as our fliort acquaintance

will authorize an opinion, aj)peared to be civil, good-humoured and

friendly. The vivacity of their countenances indicated a lively genius,

and from their repeated burfts of laughter, it would appear that they

were great humourifl;s, for their mirth was not confined to their own
party, or wholly refulting from thence, but was frequently at our ex-

pence ; fo perfeftly were they at eafe in our fociety.

The chiefs generally approached us with the ceremony of firft rowing

round the veflcls, and departed in the fame manner, finging a fong that

was by no means unplcafing; this was fometimes continued until they

had retired a confiderable dillance. They feemed a happy cheerful peo-

ple, and to live in the ftridefl harmony ard good fellowfhip with each

other. They were well verfed in commerce; of this we had manifeft

proof in their difpofal of the fl^ins of the fea otter, and other animals

;

about one hundred and eighty of the former I believe were purchafed by

different perfons on board, in tlie courfe of their feveral vifits. This

number feejned nearly to have exhaufted their llock, as mofl of the

chiefs took their leave, as if they had no intention of returning, and in

the fame friendl)' and cheerful manner as before related.

The bay immediately to the caffward of this opening, which I had not

very minutely examined, had been found by a fhooting party not to be

clolcil, as I had imagined, but to communicate, by n chanm 1 about a

-cable's length in width, with a narrow arm, about a fomth ol' a mile
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wide, extending in another dirc'dion; this, on monday morning, 1 font

Mr. Swaine to explore, who found it terminate about 3 leagues from

the entrance of the bay, in latitude 52° 29', longitude 232° 2'.

This day in the afternoon, and for a lew minutes about one o'clock

the day before, the fun made its appearance, and enabled me to procure

fome obfervations for the longitude by the chronometers, but not for the

latitude; I had however, whilft on the furvey in the boats not more

than 2 leagues to the wellward of this ftation, an excellent obfervation

for this purpofe ; and from hence I judged, that by placing our anchorage

in latitude 52° 2o|-', longitude 231° ^H^', it will be found nearly correct.

In the evening the Chatham's cutter, and the Difcovery's fmall cutter

returned, after having had a very difagreeable, fatiguing, and laborious

excurfion ; rendered very dillrelhng by the melancholy lofs of John

Carter, one of our feamcn, who had unfortunately been poifoned by

eating mufcles. Two or tliree others of the party narrowly cfcaped tiie

fame fate.

The firft day after their departure from the veflels, they met with

fome of the natives who had fome halibut recently caught, and although

very high prices were offered, the Indians could not be induced to part

with any of thefe fifli ; this was fmgular, and indicated a very fcanty

fupply of this fpecies of food. As they pafled the village on the rock,

the inhabitants appeared to regard them with great attention and friend-

fliip. Their chief Whaeojh being down on the rocks, fome prefents were

fent to him, and he feemed to receive them with great plcafure. When
the party left this ftation, they found the opening, though not more than

a quarter of a mile wide in fome places, to be a clear and navigable canal,

lying in a diretiion n. 18 w. for about 8 miles, where it united with a

more cxtcnfive one about half a league wide, which took a dircftion

N. 15 E. and s. 15 w. This appeared the moft extenfive, but their ob-

jeft was the purfuit of the other. On its eaftern fide were found two

large bays, or rather bafons. In the fouthernmoft of thefe are fome

rocky iflets. The next morning brought no alteration in the weather,

which continued extremely bad and rainy; yet they proceeded again,

and were joined by half a dozen of the natives in two fmall canoes, of

9 whom
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whom tlicy purchafed a fmall fifli, being all they h.id to dilpofe of. Tlic

wind blew very ftrong in fqualls from tlie Ibuth-cail. attended with conflaut

rain. At five in the afternoon they reached the head of tlie arm, where

it terminated in latitude 52" 367, longitude 232". The evening being

fair, fome progrefs was made in their way back by the lame route they

had advanced; and having flopped for tlic night, the above chaimel

was purfued in its fouthern direction in the morning of the 12th, 'I'his

continued nearly flraight, making the land that forms the welt fide of tliit

opening an illand. On its weflern Ihore they found a confiderable village.

from whence feveral of the natives vifited them in their canoes. 'Hiefe

were moftiy fmall, containing only four or five pcrlbns in each ; except-

ing one, in which there were thirty-two men. They conducted tJiein-

fdves in a very proper manner, and in a friendly wav invited our party

to their habitations ; a civility that it was thougiit moll proper to de-

cline. Having paffed to the northward of fome detached rocks, and

rocky iflets, they reached the fouth-well point of the canal, fituated in

latitude 52° 15', longitude 231° 45'. This communicated with another

channel about 2 miles wide, that took an eafl; and well dircftion ; the for-

mer towards the ftation of the fhips, the latter towards the ocean, being

the fame that had been difcovered in my examination. From thence they

purfued the continental coaft about a league, lying in a direftion from this

point N.72\v. ; its fliores are low and rocky, with feveral detached

iflets and rocks lying near them. From this fituation they had an un-

limited view of the ocean, between fouth, and s.vv. by w. The wind

blowing llrong from this quarter, produced a very heavy furf on the

fhores, which prevented their making any further progrefs to the weft-

wafd ; and being then a-breall of a fmall opening extending to the north-

ward, interfi)erfed with rocks and breakers, Mr. Johnllone entered it

contrary to his inclinations, as it was by no means eligible for the navi-

gation of fhipping, but the wind and fea totally preventing their making

any ])rogrcfs further wcflward, he was compelled to take fhelter there

from the inclemency of the weather ; and during the night it blew a

flrong gale of wind, attended by torrents of rain. The return of day

(the 13th) prefentcd no alternative, but that of remaining. inaftive, or
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of purfuing the fmall branch leudhig to the northward. This foon

communicated with a more extonfive channel. The length of the nar-

row pafFage is about half a league, the width fifty yards, and the fhoaleft

water 5 fathoms. The larger channel had communication with the fea

by falling into an opening about a league in a fouth-weft direftion, and

thence continued nearly north about 3 miles. In this line they purfued

jhe examination of the continent, through another very narrow channel

that fuddenly widened to three quarters of a mile, and a little further

increafcd in width to 2 miles, extending, though fomewhat irregularly,

about N. 15 E. about 28 miles, to an arm leading to theeaftward, whofe

northern point of entrance is in latitude 52" 46^', longitude 231° 51'.

This arm was not reached before noon on the 14th, when it was found to

extend from the above point about 4^ miles, in nearly an eaft diretlion

;

about 2 miles from whence, further to the north-eaft, it terminated. la

general it was about half a mile wide. On the northern fhore of this

arm, fome Indians vifited them without the leaft hefitation, attended

them up the arm, and gave our party to underftand that it was clofed;

which afterwards proved fo. In returning they pafled near the village of

thefe good people, who having remained with them moft of the after-

noon, took their leave, after conducing themfelves in a very orderly

and friendly manner. Mr. Johnftone defcribes their habitation as con-

fiding of only one large dwelling made with broad planks ; the roof co-

vered with the fame materials, and nearly flat. It was built on the top

of a precipice againfl the fide of a fleep rock)' cliff, by which means the

accefs to it was rendered difficult ; the party did not land, but they

eflimated the number of its inhabitants to be about feventy or eighty.

They were not vifited by any of the women ; but thofe who were feen

in jxiffing wore the hideous lip ornaments above defcribed. Towards the

evening the weather cleared up, and the night was tolerably fair.

In the morning of the 15th, the examination of the continental fhore

was continued, and from the above north point of this arm the channel

was found to extend in a dire6lion n. 24 w. about 5 miles, where the lar«

board or weftern fhore formed a fharp point, from whence another branch

took a direftion &. ^ij w., and united with that which they had navigated

for

'^,
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for about 4I miles north; then took a direftion n. 70 e., 4 miles further,

where it terminated in latitude 52° 5^2'' longitude 231° 54', forming

fome little bays on the fouthern fide. In one of thefe they flopped

to breakfaft, where finding fome mufcles, a few of the people ate

of them roafled ; as had been their ufual praftice when any of thefe

fifh were met with ; about nine o'clock they proceeded in very rainy

unpleafant weather down the fouth-wefterly channel, and about one

landed for the purpofe of dining. Mr. Johnftbne was now inform-

ed by Mr. Barrie, that foon after they had quitted the cove, where

they had breakfafted, feveral of his crew who had eaten of the mufclcs

were feized with a numbnefs about their faces and extremities ; their ^vhole

bodies were very fhortly affefted in the fame manner, attended with fick-

nef& and giddinefe. Mr. Barrie liad, when in England, experienced a

fimilar dilafler, from the fame caufe, and was himfelf indifpofed on the

prefent occafion. Recollefting tlrat he liad received great relief by vi-

olent perfpiration, be took an oar^ and earneflly advifcd thofe who were

unwell, viz. John Carter, John M'Alpin, and John Thomas, to ufc their

utmoll exertions, in pulling, in order to throw themfelvcs into a profu/e

perfpiration ; this Mr. Barrie effefted in himfelf, and found confiderable

relief; but the inllant the boat landed, and their exertions at the oar

ceafed, the three feamen were obliged to be carried on fliore. One man
only in the Chatham's boat was indifpofed in a fimilar way. Mr. John-

ftone entertained no doubt of the caufe from which this evil had arifen,

and having no medical affiflance within his reach, ordered warm water to

be immediately got ready, in the hope, that by copioufly drinking, the

offending matter might have been removed. Carter attrafted nearly the

whole of their attention, in devifing every means to afford him relief,

by rubbing his temples and body, and applying warm cloths to his

ffomach ; but all their efforts at length proved incffeftual, and being

unable to fwallow the warm water, the poor fellow expired about half

pn hour after he was lauded. His death was fo tranquil, that it was

fome little time before they could be ])crfc6\ly certain of his difl'olution.

There was no doubt that this was occafioncd by a poifon contained in the

mufcles he had eaten about eight o'clock in the morning ; at nine he firft

found himfelf unwell, and died at half paft one; he pulled his oar un-

til
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til tlie boat landed, but when he arofe to go on (hore he fell down, and

never more got up, but by the aHifhince of his companions. From
his firfl being taken his puHc were regular, though it gradually grew

fainter and weaker until he expired, when his lips turned black, and his

hands, face, and neck were much fwellcd. Such was the foolifh obfli-

nacy of tlic others who were affefled, that it was not until this poor

unfortunate fellow rcfigned his life, that they could be prevailed upon

to drink the hot water ; his fate however induced them to follow the ad-

vice of their officers, and the defircd effeft being produced, they all ob-

tained great relief; and though they were not immediately reftored to

their former Rate of health, yet, in all probability, it preferved their

lives. From Mr. Barrie's account it appeared, that the evil had arifen,

not from the number of mufclcs eaten, but from the deleterious quality

of fomc particular ones ; and thefe he conceived were thofe gathered

on the Anid, and not thofe taken from the rocks. Mr. Barrie had

eaten as many as any of the party, and was the leaft affefled by them.

This very uncxpcfted and unfortunate circumftance detained the boats

about three hours ; when, having taken the corpfe on board, and re-

freflied the three men, who flill remained incapable of alTifting themfelves,

with fome warm tea, and having covered them up warm in the boat,

they continued their route, in very rainy, unpleafant weather, down the

fouth-wefl: channel, until they flopped in a bay for the night, where

they buried the dead body. To this bay I gave the name of Cart?:r's

Bay, after this poor unfortunate fellow; it is fituatcd in latitude 52°

.|8', longitude 231° 42': and to diflinguifh the fatal fpot where the

mufcles were eaten, I have called it Poison Cove, and the branch

leading to it Musclf. Canal.

In thi; morning of the 16th, having advanced a fmall diftance from

Carter's bay, they found the arm divide into two branches ; one taking a

foutlnilv dircftion, about two miles wide, had the appearance of com-

municating with the ocean, the other took a north-wefterly direftion

along the fliorcs of the continent; and, from the appearance of the

neighbouring mountains, it fccmed likely to prove extenfive. But, from

the reduced Hate of the party, Mr. Johnftone, very judicioufly, did not

think
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think it advifeable to undertake its examination, but purfucd that lead-

ing to the foutlivvard ; convinced that this, if found to communicate

with the channel they had been in leading to fea, would be by far the

moft eligible route for the vcflcls or boats to purfuc, in carrying into

execution the further furvey of the continental fhore.

This branch foon took a fouth direftion, the fhores on both fides

were much broken, and each had the appearance of compofing an ar-

chipelago of iflands. The wind being againll them their progrcfs was

flow; however before dark they gained a very fatisfa£lory view of the

ocean, being now further advanced to the weflward, in the fame

channel from whence it had been before obferved. The next morn-

ing they paffed the narrow channel they had been obliged to enter on

the 12th, and arrived on board, as before ftatcd. The very unfavor-

able weather, during their abfence, had not afforded them one fair day,

or an opportunity of afcertaining the latitude, either by a meridional or

double altitude.

M'Alpin and Thomas, by this time, as well as the man belonging to

the Chatham, were a little recovered ; they were excciliNcly weak, and

ftill complained of numbnefs and dizzincfs, as alfo of a violent pain in

their bowels. They were inflantly taken under the furgeon's care, and

treated with every attention and afliftance which the nature of their

lituation required.
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CHAPTER III.

The vejfels proceed—Pafs through Milbank'sfound, and along the continen-

taljhore—Arrive in afnudl cove—Two boat parties difpatched on the

furvey—One returns—Account of their difcoveries—The vejfels again

proceed—Tedious navigation— The other boat po.rty returns—Their

report.

June. J^O time was to be lofl; in proceeding to the ftation where Mr.

Johnftone had quitted the examination of the continental fhore. For

Tucfday i8. this purpofc, about nine in the morning of tuefday the i8th, it being

cahn, all our boats were employed in towing us round the weft point of

this opening, which, though not more than a mile from our anchorage,

was not effefted until one o'clock in the afternoon. By eleven at night

we had advanced only 2 leagues further to the fouth-weft, where we an-

chored. Our fituation was nearly a mile to the north-eaft of the fouth

point of the ifland, forming the weft fide of the opening we had quitted,

and from which Mr. Swaine had feen the ocean. This ciiannel is a more

northerly one than that by which Mr. Johnftone had returned.

Wedncf. 19. The ncxt morning either a brig or a fchooner was feen ftanding to-

wards the fea, in a paflage to the fouthward of our then ftation, but was

foon out of fight, owing to the many intervening iflands between us and

the ocean. In our way thither were fome iflands and rocks ; Mr. John-

ftone had pafled to the fouth of thefe, but as our neareft way was to the

north of them, I went with the boats to take a ftiort furvey of the chan-

nel before us, and obtained fome neceftary angles for fixing its feveral

parts, leaving direftions for the vcflcls to follow in my abfence. Al-

though

-••Siw,
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though 1 faw many rocks and breakers in tliis channel, they were all

fufficienlly confpicuous to be avoided in fair weather, fo that I had no

hefitation in proceeding with the vefTels, although the channel was ex-

tremely intricate; and having got a good obfervation for the latitude at

noon, I returned on board. On my arrival I found, that in near four

iiours the Difco^'cry had gained only half a mile, and was beginning to

lofe even that advantage. This compelled us to anchor between the

above fouth point of the ilhmd, and a fmall round illand, at a little dif-

tance from the call point of which lie an lUct and a funken rock. The

depth of water was 35 fathoms, foft bottom. The fouth point of the

illand, fitualcd in latitude 52" 17^', longitude 231' 53', bore by compafs

N.w. a fourth of a nule dillant ; the palfage leading out to fca, s. ^[^ w.,

and the fmall round illand, s. s. k., at the dillance of a cable and an

half. The weather was clear and pleafant, but as we had a lre(h breeze

from the s.w., we remained at anchor until eleven at night; when the

wind ceafing, and the ebb tide making in our favor, with the afliflance

of our boats we made fome progrefs towards the north-well extreme of a

duller of iflands, lying olF the north-weft point of a fpacious found, ex-

tending to the s. s. E. amongft the iflands that lie before the continent.

This extremity is not more than 2 miles s. 68 w. from our laft ancho-

rage; yet it was not until after day-light the next morning, that we Thuifdayso.

pafled between it and a clufter of low barren rocks, that lie from it

s. 74 w. at the diftance of a mile.

About half a league within thefe rocks, in a weftcrly dire6lion, nearly

reaching to the continental fhore, are two rocky iflets covered with wood

;

about them are fome funken rocks, and another clufter of low barren

rocks, between the rocky iflets and the rocks firft mentioned ; in

whofe neighbourhood are feveral funken rocks, fo that the fafeft paffagc

is that we had pafled through, in which there are fome detached rocks

near the fhores of the clufter of fmall iflands ; thefe however extend but

a little diftance ; and in all other refpefts, fo far as appeared to us, tbe

paflage was tolerably free from danger. Having got through this paf-

I'age, we were favored with a light north-eafterly breeze, with which we

ftood to the weftward in a channel about 2 miles wide, that led
" Uo die
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,—V—' fouthcrn fide of this channel being intire-ly covered with trees, prcfented,

from the lownefs of the ftiores, a profpeft very grateful to the eye, and

the fc\ eral bays formed by the proje6Hng parts of the fandy beaches

that cV.iefly compofe the fhore, indicated a pleafant communication with

the land ; but the coall on the oppofite fide was formed by a rude, con-

fufed mafs of low rugged cliffs, and bounded by innumerable rocky

iflets and rocks, as well beneath as above the furface of the water.

Having paffed between this rugged north-eaftern {here and fome

rocks that lie about half a league to the weftward of it, we were fo far

advanced as to gain a diftant view of this inlet in mofl direftions, parti-

cularly in that towards the ocean; and on comparing it with fome

printed fketches on board, no doubt remained of its being the fame that

had been difcovered by Mr. Duncan, and named Milbank's found. The

delineation of thefhores by Mr. Duncan, bore a rtrong refemblance to

thofe before us, although we materially difagreed with him in the lati-

tude ; there could, however, be no doubt as to the identity of the

place, and I have therefore continued the name given to it by Mr.

Duncan.

The north-eafl; wind was fucceeded by a calm ; during this interval,

the fwell and tide fat us towards the eallern fhore near fome of its

funken rocks, where the foundings were very irregular, from 6o to 35
fathoms, rocky bottom. We were, however, foon relieved from this

unpleafant fituation, by a fine breeze fpringing up from the fouth-wefl;

when our courfe was direded up the arm leading from Milbank's found

to Carter's bay. The wind blowing a gentle gale, attended with ferene

and cheerful weather, gave the country as we paffed a very pleafant

appearance. The land confHtuiing the fhores of the external or fea-

coafl was low, or rather moderately elevated, rifmg in a pleafing diver-

fity of hills intirely covered with wood ; and had we not been well ac-

quainted with the rocky foundation from which fuch forells are pro-

duced, we might have been led to fuppofe that the foil before us was

in the higheft degree luxuriant.

Some
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Somi' obfervations were procur<'d for afcertaining our fituation. Thefe,

%v'ith thofe made the preceding day, were very fatisfaQory, and corretled

Mr. Johnflone's i.nvey during his late expedition, when he was pre-

vented making any celeftial obfervations by the inclemency of the wea-

ther. At noon the obferved latitude was 52" 24', longitude 231° 37'.

The north-well point of entrance into Milbank's found, now bore by

compafs s. 16 w., and the fouih-eafl; point, named after the third lieute-

nant of the Difcovery, CapeSwaink, s. 13E. ; in this dircftion was a

fmall ifland about two miles and a half from us ; and from that ifland

s. 14W., at the diilance of about half a league, Ties a very dangerous

funken rock. We pafled to the weftward of ihefe, but the Chatham

went between them and th?, eaftern fhore, which ftill continued broken

and rocky, forming a pad'age with the above funken rock and breakers

about half a mile wide, where the foundings were found to be very irregu-

lar. On thcweftern ftiore an opening was fccn extending n. 88 vv., having

the appearance of leading to fea, with two very large low flat rocks

lying before it; the neareft fhore was on that fide, and bore w. u.w. at

the diflance of a mile.

Cape Swaine was found by our obfervations to be in latitude 52' 13',

longitude 231° 40'; and the north-well point of entrance into Milbank's

found, which I called point Day, oflp which lie feveral barren rocky

iflcts, in latitude 52° 14-^', longitude 231° 27'; being in point of latitude,

15' to the fouth of the fituation affigned to it by Mr. Duncan, and who

confiders its longitude to be 50' to the weftward of our calculations. As

the day advanced the fouth-weftwardly breeze frefliened with pleafant

weather. The Chatham was direfted to lead, and by four in the after-

noon, having reached the extent of Mr. Johnftone's refearches, we di-

refted our route up a channel about half a mile wide, leading to the

north-weftward, whofe entrance from Milbank's found is fituated in la-

titude 52" 47', and longitude 231° 37'. As we advanced in a dire£lion

from its entrance N. 55 w., the channel narrowed to about a fourth of a

mile, and having proceeded about 4 miles, the Chatham fuddenly found

only 6 fathoms water, on a ftioal ftretching from the ftarboard or con-

tinental fliore into mid-channel ; this wc paffed on the oppofitc fide in
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18 unci 20 fathoms water. Beyond this, which is the narrowcft part of

th<^ v-hannel, formed by a high round projecting part of the fouth-well

ftiore, appearing hke an ifland ; tlie arm widened to near half a league,

and an cxtcnfive opening, taking a fouthcrly direction, indicated a com-

munication with the ocean.

The ^'^ ind continuing favorable, and the weather pleafant, we made a

tolerably good progrefs along the continental fliore until about nine in

the evening, Avhen we anchored in j8 fathoms water, within about half

n cable's length of the fouth point of an opening leading to the eaft-

ward, -where the tides were very ftrong and irregular. The region we

had been navigating fince noon, had gradually increafed in its elevation,

and we were again encompafled by highy deep, rock)', fnow-capped

mountains, forming various chafms, and' producing a forcll of pine

trees nearly to their very fummits.

As I intended to profecute our examination thus along the (larboard

•fhore, until I Ihould find fufHcient employment for two parties to take

Friday 21. different direftions in the boats, we proceeded the next morning, but it

being calm, with the utmoft efforts of our boats a-head we gained only

Haifa league by noon. Soon after this time, the wind, though variable,

affifted us, and we advanced about 2 leagues. Another opening was

paffed on the (larboard (l)ore; and about feven in theevoningwc arrived

in a fituation n. 32 w. from our lafl anchorage, where the main branch

of the inlet appeared to take two diredions, one to the north-well, tlie

other to the wedward, with an idand h'ing at their junClion ; the two

branches being divided by a high ridge of deep mountains. OF the ex-

tremity of the (larboard (hore, in the above line of direftion, was a fmall

iflet, and fouth of it a little fandy bay, where we anchored, and (leadied

the (hip with a hawfer to the fliore.

s tuiday 22. 'fh.e following morning Mr. Whidbey with the large cutter, attended

by Mr. Humphrys in the launch, provided with fupplies for a week,

•were difpatched to the openings we had left unexplored behind. And
Mr. Johnftone in the Difcovery's fmall cutter, attended by Mr. Rarrie

in the Chatham's launch, were lent to examine the branch leading to the

M'eftward and tlie laiboanl (hore, fo long as their week's fupj)lies would

hold
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holdout, or until the branch fhould be found to communicate with the '793-
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fea, or bring the party back to the (hip's (lation; in which cofea report y '-.- j
was to be made on board, prior to undertaking the furvcy of" the north-

well; branch, as I intended that fervice for Mr. Wliidbey's execution

alier he Ihould have examined the openings to the I'outhward, in the

event of his returning before Mr. Johnrtone.

The poilon which our people had received bv eating the mufcles,

appeared by no means of fo malignant a nature 'as to have remained

unfubducd, could proper remedies have been timely applied. The

means ufed lor their recoverv on their arrival on board was firll an

emetic; this operated very well : at bed time anodynes procured them

good rell ; thell' were followed the next day by cathartics, which had a

powerful effetl, gave great relief, and produced confiderable abatement

in the unpleafant fymptoms; and with the alhllance of diaphoretic

medicines, and a ftridt attention to the complaints in their bowels, fo

intirely removed the malady, that one of the men was able this day to

take his flation in the boat, but the others not being quite fo much re-

covered, wereexcufed from duty Come days longer.

The melancholy event that attended the dilcovery of the poifonous

quality in the mufcles, though it mav probably be the means of preferv-

ing many lives in future, was to us, independentlv of the lofs we fuf-

tained, attended with circumflances additionally mortifying. Wherever we

had found ihefe fifh, they were fure to afford us a pleafant and palatable

frefh meal. Prudence however nowdiretted that we Ihould abflain from

*hem ; which to perfons in our fituation, efpeciallv when detached from

the fliips, and frequently on a very fcanty allowance, was the privation

of no fmall comfort.

The weather enabled me to obtain Ibme goorl obfervations, and in the

evening Mr. Whidbey returned, having found the Ibuthern opening to

extend n. 85 r. about 5 miles, and the other n. 72 e. about 3 miles,

where each terminated as ufual. This afcertained and traced the con-

tinental fliore completely up to this flation. At four oVlock the next

morning, Mr, Whidbey with his party was again difpatrhed to the SuruLy 23.

north-weft branch. This lie had examined by eleven in the forenoon.

He
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He reported, that it extended n. 28 w. for 5 miles, and that it there ter-

minated. He had alfo traced the continental (liore into the branch of

the inlet, under the examination of Mr. Johnllone ; but as the tenor of

Mr. Johnftone's orders might induce him to pafs fome openings on the

{larboard fhore, the provifions of Mr. Whidbey's parly were recruited

to a fupply for a week, and he was again difpatched to continue his re-

fearchcs along the continental fhore ; on which occafion Mr. Menzies in

purfuit of botanical information accompanied Mr. Whidbey.

This forenoon fome additional obfervations were obtained for the lon-

gitude; in the evening, the (ky was again overcaft, and the wind that

had blown frefli from the s. e. during the day^ now increaled to a ftrong

{rale, attended with fmall rain.

^^.Jml..\ .' 1. The wind abated the next morning, but the rain that had been very

heavy during the night, ftill continued. The wind from the s. e. again

frclhened in the evening, and blew hard in fqualls, with torrents of

rain. During the night, the tide rofe three feet perpendicularly higher

than it had been obferved ufually to flow, and floated away fome of our

water caflvs, that had been left to all appearance in perfeft fecurity.

Our feine hooks and lines having been repeatedly tried without fuccefs,

rendered our fituation here very unprofitable, neither the fea nor the

fliores afforded us the fmalleft refrcflmient, nor the Icafl relaxation ; and

the weather being extremely unpleafant, without any profpeft of a

change, neceffarily increafed the labour, and retarded the progrefs of

our boats in the examination of this inhofpitable region ; whofi.> folitary

and dcfolate appearance, though daily more familiarized to our view,

did not become lefs n kfoine to our feelings.

The weather continued to be variable and unfettled until the morning

Tiiuiiday*;. of the 27th, when, it becoming fair and pleafant, fome obfervations were

procured for afcertaining the latitude, longitude, and variation.

About noon on the following day Mr. Johnflone returned, and com-

municated the following particulars of his excurfion.

The weftern branch he found to extend N.5/5VV. about 12 miles,

where it united with two extenfive arms, one leading nearly north, the

other about well. The weflern one continued near 2 leagues, where it

united
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united with two other branches more extenfive than the former ; one

taking a foutherly, the other a north-wefterly direction. The firfl: of

thefe was purfued, and having by noon of die 23d advanced about 2

leagues, the latitude was obferved on the larboard fide to be 53° 1 1',

longitude 231° 3'; the variation of the compafs 21° 40', ea(t; and high

water 20' after the moon palfed the meridian. From hence in a fouth

diredlion, this fouthern branch reached about 2 leagues further, where it

took a Iharp turn to the w.s.w. about 4 miles, and there communi-

cated with a flili more extenfive opening, ftretching to the s.w. and

N.w. The land on the weflern fide appeared to form a large ifland, on

which rofe a confpicuous ridge of mountains, with a remarkable peak

nearly in their center, confidcrably above the reft ; their fummits were

naked rocks, without the lead appearance of verdure; the land to the

fouthward was much lower, fecmcd greatly broken, and probably af-

forded feveral paflTages to fea. The. wind blew ftrong from the fouth-eaft,

attended with much rain. In the morning of the 24th the wind abated,

but the rain continued. The opening leading to the weflward was

purfued, until the party was overtaken by a ftrong gale from the s. e.,

attended with very heavy rain and thick mifty weather. This obliged

them to fcek fticlier round a low point of land on the weftern ftiore,

forming the north point of the apparent large ifland, in a fmall cove

;

which, though fcreening them from the violence of the wind and fea,

admitted of very indifferent communication with the ftiore, being chiefly

compofed of fteep rocky precipices. The wet and comfortlefs fituation

of the party, however, made it indifpenfably ncceflary that fome place

ftiould be fought where the advantage of a fire might be had ; and hav-

ing afcended the top of a bare rock, fome diftance above high water

mark, it was fixed upon for their night's abode, where they remained in

the moft uncomfortable manner, until by the unufual flow of the tide,

produced by the increafed violence of the ftorm, they were dillodgcd

from this refting place, and obliged to retire to fuch ftielter as the lefs in-

hofpitable woods afforded. Here their hours paffed with the moft anxious

concern till the return of day, left their boats Ihould have been driven

out of the cove; happily this did not prove to be the cafe; but a con-

tinuation
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"703- tinuation oF the fame inclement weather detained them until the 26t!i,
Iiiru'.

when, it hccnniing rathev more moderate, they had for ihe firft time a

tolerably diltincl view of their fituation. This was in a fpacious chan-

nel about 2 miles in width, flrctching in a wefterly direftion, which they

followed about a league, when it opened to their view another flill more

extenfive, taking a north-weft and fouth-eaft courfe, and bounded by

land near 2 leagues diilant; this Mr. Johnftone concluded to be Banks's

ifland, fo named by fonie of the traders ; and under that impreftion a paf-

fage to the ocean was deemed certain of being found by that route ; for

which reafon, after Mr. Johnftone had obferved the latitude on the fouth-

weft point of the wefterly channel, oft which lie an iflet and fome rocks

about a mile from the Ihore, to be in 53° lo', and its longitude 230" 41',

he commenced his return to the ftiip.

Mr. Johnftone had little doubt tha^ the land, forming the weft fide

of the channel that led him to the fouiiiward as he proceeded to his

laft ftation, and the eaft fide of that which led him to the north-

weftward, was an ifland; and if his conjectures were right, a more

dirctt palfage to the veftcls would neceftarily be found, by which

thev might proceed to fca. Thefe ideas proved in the fequel to be

correal, and the ifland was found to be 5 leagues long in a north and

fouth dire6lion, and 5 miles in breadth ; of a moc-' -rate though uneven

height, compoled chiefly of rocky materials, covered with pine trees of in-

ferior growth, and having to the north and north-weft of it much broken

and dividefl land. About noon on the 26th the weather again becamt

rainy and boifterous; this continued until noon the next day, when

they arrived at tlie north point of the above ifland, and obferved its

latitude to be 53" 18', longitude 230° 53-5-'. From hence, M'ith fair

pleafant weather, they made the beft of their way towards the ftiips,

where they arrived as before ftated. The country that had fallen under

their obfervation, differed little from the general chara6ler of the fur-

rounding region. That on the fea coaft was fomewhat Ids mountain-

ous, chiefly covered with wood, and lefs encumbered with fnow than

the barren rugged fummits of the mountains of the interior country.

2 Ihofr
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Thofe parts that had lately occupied Mr. Johnllone's attention, ap- '79.?-

pcared to be the fame that had been vifited by Mr. Duncan, and called < ^^^
Nepean's found ; Sen'- Caamano had alfo reforted thither the preceding

year, and had named the ifland which Mr. johnftone circumnavigated,

Ifle de Gi]. Thefe names I accordingly adopted.

As this report rendered our ftay here no longer neceffary, I determined

to proceed immediately to the weflern arm, where, on the continental

fhorc, Mr. Johnftone had obferved a bay that appeared likely to afford

good anchorage, and which was fofituated, that Mr.Whidbeyon his return

muft neceffarily perceive tlie (hips ; in the event, however, of his paffing

that ftation in the night, or in thick weather, I left a letter, fealed up,

in a bottle, in a fituation that had been agreed upon between us before his

departure, containing fuch information and directions as (hould be

neceffary for his government.

By the time our brewing utenfils and other matters were brought from

the fhore, the wind blew a ftrong gale from the s.e., attended with

heavy fqualls and thick rainy weather. This continued until the morn-

ing of the 29th ; when, about ten in the forenoon, with the affiftance Saturday 29.

of the tide, we towed out of the cove, and, a light breeze fpringing up

from the eaftward, we failed up the weftern arm. Whilft we had re-

mained at anchor only two fmall canoes, with three perfons in each,

had vifited us ; one on the preceding funday, bringing nothing to dif-

pofe of, the other juft before our departure, which brought three fea-

otter fkins and a: few falmon, that were exchanged principally with iron.

In this dreary and uninterefting place nothing further attratlcd our

attention. The aftronomical and nautical obfervations made there were

very fatisfaftory, and by the former the cove was found to be fituated

in latitude 53° 10', longitude 231" 26'. The variation of the compafs,

by fixteen fets of azimuths taken on fhore, Ihewing from 19"* to 24",

gave a mean refult of 21° 37' eaftwardly ; and, independently of the in-

fluence that the llormy weather feemed to have upon the tide, at the

fprings, the day tide rofe fifteen feet three inches, the night tide about

fix inches higher, and was high water 10'' 15' after the moon palled the

meridian.
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By feven in the evening we had advanced from the anchorage we

had quitted only five miles up the weftern arm; it was about a mile in

width, and the fteepnefs of its rocky fides afforded little profpeft of ob-

taining any anchorage on which we could depend for the night. We
had repeatedly traverfed from fhore to fhore without finding bottom with

165 and 185 fathoms of line, though within half the fhip's length of the

rocks. The tide now making againft us, we were conftrained to reft

our fides againft the rocks, and by hawfers faftened to the trees to

prevent our being driven back. Our prefent refting place was per-

feftly fafe, but this is not the cafe againft every part of thefe rocky

precipices, as they are frequently found to jet out a few yards, at

or a little beneath low-water mark ; and if a veflel ftiould ground on any

of thofe projefting parts about high water, ftie would, on the falling tide,

if heeling from the ftiore, be in a very dangerous fituation.

Sunday 30. The weathcr was foggy for fome hours the next morning, and was

afterwards fucceeded by a calm ; this, in addition to an unfavorable tide,

detained us againft the rocks until about noon, when a breeze from the

weftward enabled us to make fail, though with little effeft. In the after-

noon the breeze again died away ; but with the alfiftance of our boats,

and an eddy tide within about fifty yards of the rocks, we advanced by

flow degrees to the weftward, and found foundings from 45 to 60 fa-

thoms, hard rocky bottom, about half a cable's length from the fliore

;

but at a greater diftance no ground could be gained. In this tedious

navigation, fometimes brufliing our fides againft the rocks, at others

jiift keeping clear of the trees that overhung them, we had advanced at

midnight about four miles ; and having, at that time, bottom at the

depth of 45 fathoms, about forty yards from the ftiore, we let go the

anchor ; but fuch was the projefting declivity of the rocks on which the

anchor at firft refted, that it almoft inftantly flipped off into 60 fiithoms.

By this time however a hawfer was made fall to the trees, and be-

ing hauled tight, it prevented the anchor flipping lower down, and juft

anfwcrcd the purpofe of keeping us from the projcding rocks of the

fhore.

^Vbout
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About eight in the morning of the ift of July, with the tide then

feemingly in our favor, and a moderate wefterly breeze, we made fome

progrefs, and by two in the afternoon we arrived at the place where I

purpofed to wait Mr. Whidbey's return. It was a Commodious cove;

the fouth point of it was formed by a rocky clump covered with trees,

which became an ifland at high water. There a note was found from

Mr. Whidbey, ftating that he had quitted this ftation at feven in the

evening on the fame day he had left the fhip ; a diftance that had taken

us now three days to gain. We anchored in 46 fathoms, fandy bottom,

and moored with a hawfer to the rocky clump, which was our neareft ftiore,

at the diftance of a cable and an half. This little bay is formed by a

llony beach, through which a confiderable run of water falls into the fea -,

this flattered us with the hope of taking a few fifh, but the feine was

worked to no other purpofe than that of tearing it to pieces ; nor were

we more fuccefsful with our hooks and lines. The fhores however

afforded us fome rafpberries, with black and red berries, and the labradore

tea ; thefe were all gathered at fome little diflance in the woods.

At noon on the 2d I obferved the latitude to be 53° 18', longitude Tucfday

231° 14'. The cutter and launch were then feen approaching the fhips,

by the channel Mr. Johnftone had purfued towards the ocean ; and on

their arrival on board, Mr. Whidbey communicated to me the follow-

ing account of his expedition.

From this flation he continued on the eaflern fhore, which took nearly

a north direftion. A fmall inlet was examined extending eafterly

about half a league, whofe north point of entrance lies north from this

place, about a league diftant ; there the party refled for the night in a

very uncomfortable fituation, owing to the extremely bad weather, and

the rugged rocky fhore, that fcarcely afforded them a fufficicnt horizontal

fpace to land and remain upon. The next morning (June 24th) as

they were preparing to proceed, a fmoke was difcovered iffuing from

amongfl the flones on the fhore, that, at low tide, formed a kind of

beach. On examination, a run of hot water was found paffing amongfl

the flones, which at high tide mufl be at Icafl fix feet beneath the

fuiface of the fca. They were not able to difcovcr its fource, and
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liaving no thermometer, its degree of heat qould not be afcertained.

Some of the feamen attempted to wafli their hands in it, but found the

lieat inconvenient. It had a faltifh tade, and Mr. Whidl)ey was of opi-

nion, that the rapidity with which it flowed could fcarcely permit of

its receiving this favour from the fca water. Its colour and tafte v^'ers

thought to refemble much the waters at Cheltenham.

From hence Mr. Whidbey continued his route along the continental

fhore. This took a north-wefterly direction to a point in latitude 53"

32', longitude 231° 5'; in their way to this ftation, about 2 leagues to

the fouth-eaft of it, a fmall branch was examined. It was about a mile

in width; its firft direftion was N.30 e. for about a league, and then

9. 68 K. about 2 miles further, where it terminated in a round bafon,

having near its center a fmall ifland on the fouthern fhore. Both fides

were compofed of perpendicular cliffs covered with pine trees. The

breadth of the channel they had thus purfued was in general about half

a league, until they approached this point, where it decreafed to about

half that width. The weffern fhore was fouiKl to be nearly flraight and

compaft, until the party were abreafl of this point; there it formed a deep

bay, whofe fhores appeared to be a little broken at the bottom. From
this point the inlet taking an eaflerly direftion widened to about half a

league, and the continental fhore firfl took a direftion n. 75 e. about

four miles, where it left but a narrow neck of land between it and the

north fide of the above-mentioned fmall branch. From thence it ex-

tended N. 50 E. about four miles further, to a point where the width of

the inlet increafed to about 3^ miles, and it divided into two branches ;

the principal one, or continuation of the former branch, flretched about

N.byw.: the other s.E.byE., about a mile wide. This flation they

gained about breakfafi; time on tlie 25th, after pafTing a very uncom-

fortable night in confequcnce of the tide having flowed into their tents

at the bottom, whilfl; a hea\'y torrent of rain was falling over their heads.

This point was named by Mr, Whidbey Point Staniforth, and

is fituated in latitude ,53° 31', longitude 231° 17'. The fhores they had

pafled were in part compofed of lofty fleep mountains, that rofe nearly

perpendicularly from the fea, and were covered from the water fide to

their
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their fummits with pines and furcft trees. Th«. ihcr parts, equally

well wooded, were lefs elevated, and terminated in fandy beaches with

projefting points, forming feveral fmall bays and coves ; and before

they reached that part of the inlet which took an eallcrly diredion, Mr.

Whidbey obferved more drift wood than he had feen on any other part of

the coalh After breakfaft the party entered the (butli-cafterly branch,

and found its ftiores compofed of mountains that were barren towards

their fummits, but well wooded near the water fide. As they ad\anced,

its width increafed to about half a league; and in a direftion s.6ok.

3-i- miles from point Staniforth, an ifland lies nearly in mid-channel,

where they (lopped to dine. At the entrance into this arm a tide was

found in their favor, and not being more than half flood by the (hore,

Mr. Whidbey was flattered with the profpeft of carr)ing the flood tide

fome diftance; it however fliortly turned, with a breeze, down the

arm, and they were fix hours advancing about 4 miles. They quitted

their dinner ftation, leaving unexamined a fmall arm extending from

the fouthern fliore, and purfued the main branch, taking a direftion

from the ifland s. 55 E. This was traced along the fouthern fliore 10 miles,

until they arrived at a place that had the appearance of being a fmall

bay ; here they flopped for the night, after having advanced through a

very defolate country, whofe inhofpitable fliores were formed by fuch

fteep barren rocky precipices, as rendered the landing very difficult. A
very few trees were thinly difperfed, of a flender dwarf kind, produced

upon the naked rock.

The cutter having been very leaky during the afternoon, was inftant-

\y cleared and hauled up, when one of her planks under the larboard

bow was difcovered to have been ftove in by fome means, of which no

one could form any conjefture. A piece of lead was nailed over the

injured part, and the boat was again made tight.

At day-light on the 26th, their fituation was difcovered, inftead of

being in a fmall bay as had been fuppofed, to be a little way within the

entrance of a fmall rivulet, about a cable's length wide, admitting, for

about a fourth part of that extent, a paflage of 5 fathoms water. It took

a winding courfe to the s.w., between two mountains ; the tide of flood

ran
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ran ftrongiy up, and the ebb returned with fuch impetuofity, tliat the

boat^ could not make the leaft way againd the current.

As many funken rocks were lying acrofs its entrance, Mr. Whidbey
did not think it an objefl worth hazarding any further examination

;

and for that reafon he proceeded immediately up the arm, taking an ir-

regular direftion, firft about n. 50 e,, for 8 miles, and then about s.55 e.,

22 miles ; where, as ufual, it terminated in fhoal water, before a border

of low land, through which flowed feveral fmall dreams or rivulets of

frefh water. The latitude appeared to be 53" 20', longitude 232° 17';

it was high water by the fhore 36' after the moon pafled the meridian,

and the rife and fall of the tide was about fourteen feet.

On the morning of the 27th they returned down this arm, ^v•hicIl,

after Sir Alan Gardner, I called Gardner's Canal. On this occa-

fion Mr. Whidbey obferved, that the face of the country through

which they had paffed from the little rapid rivulet, was almoft an intire-

ly barren wafle, nearly deftitute of wood and verdure, and prefenting to

the eye one rude mafs of almoft naked rocks, rifing into rugged moun-

tains, more lofty than any he had before feen, whofc towering fummits

feeming to overhang their bafes, gave them a tremendous appearance.

The whole was covered with perpetual ice and fnow, I'lat reached, in the

gullies formed between the mountains, clofe down to the high-water

mark ; and many water-falls of various dimenfions were feen to defcend

in every direftion.

By the morning of the 28th, they had reached the fmall arm on the

fouthern fhore, that had been paffed unexamined on the afternoon of

the 25th. This they now found extending s. 35 e. nine miles from

point Staniforth, where it terminated as ufual. From thence the party

proceeded about fevcn miles up what appeared to be the main branch

of the inlet, where they refted for the night, on the eaftern fhore, op-

pofite to an ifland lying nearly in mid-channel. This ftation lies from

point Staniforth n. 10 w^. eight miles. The fhores of the continent,

from the fouih-eaflern arm, were nearly ftraight and compaft. Here they

were vifited by eight Indians in two canoes, the firft that they had feen

during this expedition. The natives behaved in a very civil and friendly

manner, and prefented the party with two fine falmon, each weighing

about
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about feventy pounds ; thefe were the finefl and largeft that had been

feen during our voyage, and the Indians, after being recompenfed with

a fmall piece of iron, departed very well pleafed with the exchange.

The weather was calm, with heavy rain in the morning of the 2gth,

and fo it continued all the day ; notwithftanding this Mr. Whidbey re-

fumed his examination in the afternoon, along the eaftern or continental

fliore. Fiom their place of reft it took a north direftion for nine miles,

to a proje6ling point that obtained the name of Point Hopkins,
forming, within thofe limits, a deep bend, in which were many fandy

bays. The fhores here were moderately elevated and well covered with

wood. Two openings to the fouth of this point were pafled on the

oppofite {hore. From hence the main inlet appeared to divide into

two branches, one taking a north-eafterly, the other a north-wefterly

direftion. The former, as being a continuation of the continent, was

firft attended to, and was found to extend n, 37 e. feven miles to

the fouth point of a fmall branch about half a mile wide. The
eaftern ftiore here formed a large fandy bay, and to the wellward fome

rocky iflets, and an ifland about four miles long, were pafled. Here they

were met by the fame Indians who had furnilhed them with the two

falmon, and who attended the party up the above-mentioned fmall

branch. This, from its fouth point of entrance, took a direftion 5. 78 e.

7 miles, where it terminated as ufual by ftioal water in latitude 53° 54^',

longitude 231° 30'. They ftopped here to dine, and were vifited by ten

canoes, containing about fixty Indians; the largeft of thefe, in which

was the chief and his family, had its head and ftern curioufly decorated

with carved work, and rude and uncouth figures in painting, refembling

thofe with which they adorn their houfes. The fltins of the fca otter and

fome land animals they readily difpofed of, for copper, blue cloth, and

blankets, but the former feemed higheft in their efliniation. They all

behaved very civilly and honeftly, and were very compliant in doing

whatever they were defired. Mr. Whidbey permitted the chief to fit

whh him at dinner ; which he confidered as a great indulgence, and con-

duced himfelf very well. He drank fome grog, and appeared to be very

fond of bread and fugar ; he preferred the latter, and feemed greatly afto-

niflied
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niflied at the tafte of it ; he gave fome to feveral of his attendants, vrlto

feemed to be equally furprized. After dinner Mr. Whidbey returned

down this branch, accompanied by the chief and his whole party, who

every now and then fung fongs, by no means unmelodious or unpleafing.

Tiie party reached the entrance in the evening, where they ftopped for the

night in a fmall cove within a bay. On making figns to the Indians that

they were going to reil, all thefe immediately retired to another cove,

at a little diftance, where they remained perfeftly quiet; and at four

the next morning (the 30th) they accompanied them again in their

refearches up the main branch of the inlet. From hence it was about

two miles wide, and took nearly a north dire6lion 9 miles, to the lati-

tude of 5.}" 4', longitude 231" 19', where it was terminated by a border of

low land; whence extended a fhallow flat from fide to hde, through

which a fmall rivulet difcharged itfelf at its eaftern corner, navigable

for canoes only. This termination differed in fome refpeft from many
of the others; its fhores were not very abrupt, but were bounded on

each fide by a range of lofij- mountains, which, however, were not (as had

been conflantly the cafe) connefted at the head of the arm, but continued

feemingly in a direftion parallel to each other. The valley between

them, which was three or four miles wide, formed nearly a plain, and

was covered with tall foreft trees, moflly of the pine tribe. This plain was

fuppofed by Mr.-Whidbey to extend fome leagues, to' where the diflant

mountains aplpeared to conneft the two ranges. Our party made a late

breakfafl near the entrance of the rivulet, where they found the remains of

an Indian village. On their moving from thence, their Indian attendants

took their leave, went up the rivulet in their canoes, and were feen no

more. Contrary winds, though the weather was now pleafant, retarded

their progrefs fo much, that by nine at night they hrid not reached more

than eleven miles in a direftion S.20W. from the head of the inlet.

Here they ftopped for the night on the weftern (here, clofe to a very

large water-fall, about ten feet above high water mark, that had its

fource in a lake of frefli water which appeared to be deep, lying in a

north-well direftion.

About
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About three in the morning of the ift of juIy, the party proceeded

down the weflern fhore, and foon arrived at the wcftern divilion of the

main inlet, mentioned on the 29th ofjune to have been feen from point

Hopkins. This, which took a direction s. 35 w., was about a mile wide;

its weflern fliorc being ftill a continuation of the continent, its eaflcrn

having the appearance of being an ifland, or a group of iflands; fo that

little doubt was entertained of finding a paffage by that route, inflead

of returning by the way they had come. For this'rcafon Mr. Whidbcy

did not hefitate to proceed down the arm, and having advanced about

five miles along the continental fliore, he came to a point in latitude

53° 50', longitude 231° S-j'j which he named Point Ashton. Here

another branch extended from that they were purfuing to the north-

ward, and, at a little diflance, appeared again to divide into two arms,

to the north and the north-weft.

By this time their provifions were nearly cxhaufted ; and ns there

v;as no certainty of gaining a paffage to the fhip by this route, Mr.

Whidbey deemed it moft prudent to quit the further examination of

the continental fhore, and to make the beft of his way towards the

veffels. At point Afhton they breakfafled, and by the fhore found it

high water there 13' after the moon paffed the meridian. From this

point in. a foutherly direftion were feveral rocky itlets, and two fmall

iflands. After breakfaft they made confiderable progrefs, and found the arm

take a dire6lion s. 30 w., 14 miles to a point on the eaft fhore. About

half way from point Afhton, they paffed on that fhore by an opening,

flretching to the north-eaft, and communicating mofl probably with one

of thofe they had paffed on the oppofite fide of the land, extending to

the weftward. From this lafl flation the channel ran nearly fouth ; and

by ten in the forenoon of the 2d of July, their former opinion was con-

firmed, by their arriving at tlie fouth-weft extremity of the land which,

in their way up to point Hopkins, had formed their weftern, and on their

return from point Afhton. their eaflern fhore. This, which I called

Point Gumming, is fituatcd in latitude /j3" i8-§^', longitude 230° 58',

from hence the iflet, on which Mr. Whidbc}- had left a note the 23d of

Vol. II. R r June,
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June, was fccn lying nearly call, at the dillance of about nine miles. Thus

his conir6hires were prove 1 to luuc been ^vell founded, and that the

intervening land conipofed an extenlive illand about thirty-three miles

in length, and from three to eleven miles in breadth.

This iflanu, 3ftcr th?.t noble and indefatigable promoter of the Britilh

•v.wi.oui commerce, Lord Hawkelbury,* I named IIawklsbvry's Islanmj.
I vL'pooi.

j,'jom point Gumming the party returned to the (hips as already related.

CHAPTER
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Mr. Whidiey again difpatched with tzoo boats— Anchor near the ijle de

Gil—Account of Mr. Whidbeys excurfion—Qidt FiJjLerman's cove—Pafs

betioeen Banks s ijland and Pitt's archipelago into the ocean— Eiifer

Chatham'sfound—Meet three EngliJJi vcjjels—Arrive in Obfcrvatory inlet

—Anchor in Salmon bay—Boats again difpatched on thefurvey.

UUR diflance from the place where Mr.Whidbey had quitted the exa-

mination ot" the continental fliore being at leafl 1.3 leagues, and the pro-

bability there was, that the branches he had left unexamined, on the

weftern fliore, were only fmall arms, induced me not to proceed in the

veflels fo far, in fuch a tedious and difagreeable navigation, but to take

a fituation fomewhcre in the neigbourhood of the north-wefl; part of

Mr. Johnftone's refearches; where the veflels would be conveniently

llationcd for proceeding in the inland navigation, fliould this be found

advifeable, or for purfuing the route Mr.Johnft^one had explored leading

towards the ocean.

With a favorable breeze we (leered to the weftward, but we had no foon-

cr entered the channel by which the boats had returned, which was about

half a league in width, and communicated with Nepcan's found, than the

favorable breeze died away, and it was i'ucceeded by light baflling winds

in the contrary dire6lion. As we at Hrll advanced in this channel, found-

ings were gained from 40 to 45 fathoms, at the diflance of near two

cables' length on each fide ; but, the ebb-tide being in oiu' favor, and we

being alfo in hopes of finding foundings as we proceeded, I was not

inchtced to anchor until the flood fliould return ; at which lime, the
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wind intirely dying awa}', and we being in the middle of the channel,

it was not until midnight, though with the alTiftance of all our boats

a-head towing, that wc arrived in 60 llithoras water, about half a

cable's length from the fouthern fhore, and four miles and an half

from our late anchorage. The bottom did not appear by the lead

Wedtief. 3. to be rocky. The anchor, however, in the morning flipped off the

bank, and the fhip was adrift ; it was immediately hove up, and with

light variable winds, attended with much rain, we attempted to advance

until two in the afternoon ; when finding we loft ground, we came to

an anchor on the fouthern fhore, about half a mile to the caflward of

the place we had left in the morning, in 40 fathoms water ; but before

a hawfer could be made faft to the fhore, the anchor again flipped into

60 fathoms : this precaution however prevented our being again adrift,

or the anchor from flipping into deeper water.

Such being the unavoidable and tedious delays attendant on moving

the veffels, I difpatched Mr. Whidbey in the large cutter, attended by

Mr. Barrie in the fmall one, to profecute the inland navigation ; appoint-

ing a rendezvous not likely to be miftaken, whither we fliould proceed

by fuch advances as were in our power. But, in cafe this fervice fhould

be early completed, and he himfelf returned before the arrival of the vef-

fels at the appointed place, which was that where Mr. Johnftone's invefti-

gation was intended to commence, he was then to proceed in that route,

leaving, in a fituation eafily to be difcovered, due information of his

proceedings ; by which means any further examination in that quarter

would become intirely unneccffary. With thefe direflions, and ten days'

provifions, he departed about noon.

We remained in this fituation until about half paft ten in the fore-

ThurUiyv noon of the .4th, when a moderate breeze Ipringing up from the fouth-

weflward, we made fail to windward. Our progrefs was lb flow, that at

feven in the evening we had only reached point Cun>ming ; and we had

no fooner rounded this point, than the wind, that had been againfl us

the whole day, and would now have been favorable, inftantly flnfied to

the very point for which, on entering Nejjean's found, we had wanted

to fleer, in order to reach our rende7\ ous now at the difhince of about

four miles. This diCappoiminent compelled us, at ten o'clock, to an-

chor.
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chor, and make fafl: to the trees, two miles to the nortlnvard of the above

point, in 50 fathoms water; the bottom fand and flones, about half a

cable's length from the eaftern fliore. In the morning, the appointed

rendezvous for meeting Mr. Whidbey's party not having been vifited by

any of our boats, I ordered the mafter of the Chatham to go thither,

and to afcertain the bed anchorage for the veflels. About ten o'clock a

light breeze from the n.w. fpringing up, we made fail to windward in

order to follow him.

On heaving up the bell bower anchor, to our great furprizc and

mortification, we found it broken. The palm, with half the arm of the

anchor, was broken off. It had evidently flruck flantingly againft a rock,

as the mark of the rock ftill remained on the broken part of the an-

chor ; and as there was not the leaft ftrain in weighing it, there is lit-

tle doubt that its own weight broke it in the aft of falling. The anchor

appeared to have been compofed of very bad materials, and to have been

very ill wrought ; it had broken quite fhort off, and had it not been for

the fhape of the bars, that remained in its infide in their original

ftate, the texture of the metal would rather have induced the belief of

its being caft, than wrought, iron.

Such were the anchors with which we were fupplied, for executing

this tedious, arduous, and hazardous fervice. Happily, neither on this,

nor on the former fimilar occafion, about this time in the preceding year,

were we expofed to any immediate danger, otherwife the chances of our

efcaping would have been much againft us. A lofs of confidence in the

liability of thefe our laft refources, muft always be attended with the

moft painful refleftions that can occur in a maritime life. From our

unfortunate experience, little dependence could be placed in future on

the fervices of our anchors, ftiould we be driven to the cruel neceftity of

reforting to them as a laft refource.

On Mr. Manby's return, he reported, that although the neighbour-

hood of the fpot he had been fent to examine afforded anchorage, yet

it was very much expofed, and the foundings gained were off a fmall

fandy beach, that extended but a little way in any dircftion. On more

minutely noticing the weftern fhore of this inlet, being the caft fide of

the
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the ifle de Gil, I faw a fituation that promifed to anfwer our prcfent

purpofe, having now to break out the main hold for another anchor.

I feat a boat to found it, and on receiving a favorable report, about

three o'clock we anchored in 40 fathoms ; Hones, fhells, and fandy bot-

tom ; mooring with a hawfer to the fliore. The bay is fituated on the

north-cad part of the ifland, about 2 miles from its northern extremity.

Its outer points bearing by compafs n.w. to s. f. byE., our diflance

about a cable's length from the fhore.

My intentions now were, that the Chatham fliould proceed to, and re-

main at, the rendezvous, for the information of the boats ; and that the

Difcovery Ihould continue at this more eligible flation for the fervice we

liad to perform. But on obferving the Chatham haul her wind, inflead

of anchoring at the place appointed, I concluded the anchorage was not

found very defirable; the fignal was therefore made for them to join us,

which was accordingly done about five in the evening. We immediately

fat about replacing the anchors; this was accomplidied, and the hold

re-llowed by noon the next day.

The Chatham's launch requiring fome repairs, detained Mr. Johnftone

and his party until four o'clock on funday morning, when, with fupplies

for a week, he departed, in order to refume his examination of the coafl

towards the ocean; with direftions to call at the place appointed for

Mr. Whidbey's rendezvous, bearing by compafs n. 27 w. diftant 3
miles, and therp to leave information of his departure, and of the ftation

the velfels had taken. About nine Mr. Johnflone returned, having

found a note from Mr. Whidbey, which flated, that the openings he had

purfued to the northward in the inland navigation, had been all found

to terminate in the ufual way; that he had quitted the rendezvous the

preceding day at noon, whither he had then traced the continental

Ihore, and had departed with the view of continuing its further exami-

nation up an arm leading to the north-weft. Mr. Johnftone left the

dire61ions according to his orders, and returned on board, as this intel-

ligence of Mr. \\'hidbe)''s proceedings had rendered his expedition un-

necelfary. On his arrival he pointed out a fituation round the north

point of this ifland, which appeared to him more eligible for waiting the

return
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return of the boats than the ftation we had taken ; but as this afforded an *7?3'

abundance of berries and of the labradore tea, I was induced to remain <— ->— "

here another day, that our people might have the advantage of a ramble

into the woods, and of partaking of thole excellent refrcfliments.

As the wind blew from the northward direftly into the bay, attended

with thick mifty weather, we remained quiet until tuefday, when wc Tue.day o.

proceeded to the ftation pointed out by Mr. Johnftone. On anchoring,

the beft bower was in 33, the fmall bower in 43 fathoms, about a quarter

of a mile from the (hore ; the bottom dark fand and mud. Our fituation

was direftly to the fouth-weftward of the north point of the ifle de Gil,

whofe fhores bore by compafs s. by e. to n. e, by e. ; the neareft oppofite

fhore weft, about half a league diftant ; the arm under Mr. Whidbey's

examination north-weft, diftant 2 miles ; and the appointed rendezvous

diftant about a league.

The next morning the feinc was hauled, and a good meal of fifli pro- Wcdncf. to.

cured for all hands ; an abundance of berries were produced on the ad-

jacent ftiores, and a fufficient quantity of filh caught to fupply our wants

during our ftay, which continued without any particular occurrence

until the following funday. About feven in the morning the boats re- Sunday 14.

turned, after having purfued the examination of the continental fhore,

through an arm whofe entrance, 2 miles from this ftation, was in a direc-

tion N. 30 w. ; in which its boundaries were traced to the latitude of

54° 24', longitude 229° 42', and confidered to be there the caftern part of

Chatham's found, fo named by fome former vifitors. From thence the

continental ftiore, which took a northerly direftion, appeared to be com-

pa6l, and formed the eaftern fide of a very fpacious and extenfive open-

ing, lying in the fame direftion with the continent from 2 to 3 leagues i*

width, and nearly unlimited in its northern direftion. The continental

Ihore was compofed of a range of lofty mountains covered with fnow ;

but the weftern fide of the found was divided into large and fmall iflands,

through which Mr. Whidbey faw two channels communicating with the

ocean. By one of thefe he intended to have returned, but the ftrong

foutherly winds that prevailed induced him to return by the inland navi-

gation. The following is an account of this excurfion.
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By noon of the 4th the party reached point Afhton, where Mr.

Whidbey on his former expedition had quitted the examination of the

continental fliore. Having dined they proceeded round this point

along the continent, up the northern branch then left unexplored; and

found it, as it had appeared to be, divided into two fmall arms, the firft

fcarcely half a mile wide, taking a direftion N. 18 E., about 4 miles,

where it terminated in low land, rifing gradually to a moderate height

within the country. Theeaft fide of the arm bore a fimilar appearance,

indented with feveral fandy bays ; but the weftern fide was high, fteep,

and rocky. The other branch of this opening, extending from point

Aditon N. low^., was about the fame width; with an ifland fituated

nearly in its middle, and fome funken rocks on its eaftern fhore. This

branch terminated by low fwampy land, fuirounded on every fide by high

mountains, with deep gullies between them where the fnow had lodged,

and in fome places remained frozen, though not more than ..vventy feet

above the level of the fea. Each fide of the arm was well wooded, but

compofed of fteep rocky ftiores. Having thus fatisfied themfeives the party

returned, and refted for the night in a fmall cove on the continental fhore,

three miles to the fouthward of point Afhton. From hence the continental

fhore firft took a direftion s. 31 w. fifteen miles ; here it formed a fmall

cove, in which is a frefh water brook ; from thence it extended nearly

fouth, twelve miles ; and having examined in their way a fmall bay

about a mile wide, and half a league deep, they entered a narrow open-

ing that firft took nearly a fouth-weft direftion about a league, and then

s. 15 E., about 3y miles further; where it again communicated with the

main channd, making the eaftern fhore a fmall ifland about a league

and a half long, whofe fouth end was the appointed rendezvous. In

this neighbourlwod Mr. Whidbey expefted to have found the veffels ; but

being difappointed, he left the note as before mentioned, and profecuted

the examination of the continent up the arm already pointed out, which

they entered about noon. During their morning's excurfion they were

vifited by feven canoes, in which were about thirty of the natives, moft

of whom Mr. Whidbey defcribed to be little old men ; there were few

young men amongft tliem, and no women nor children. They brought

a very
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A very inferior aflbrtment of fea otter flcins to difpofe of, and their ge-

neral appearance indicated them to be a very poor tribe ; they flayed

•with our party about an houf, and conduced themfelves in a very

orderlv manner.

At tlie fouth-eaft point of entrance into this arm, which lies weft about

two miles from the rendezvous point, and for two miles within, the fea

abounded with lea otters. Thefe, in the moft fportive manner, pla}'ed

about the boats, rearing themfelves half way out of the water, and

holding up their young ones in their fore paws, as if to view the boats as

they paffed. The arm at this place was not more than half a mile wide,

with ftraight and compaft fiiores on each fide ; they found its direftion

N, 40 w., until they had advanced about twenty-four miles from the en-

trance, when they arrived at a fmall harbour, or rather cove, on the

eaftern fliore, where they paffed a very rainy and uncomfortable night.

At day-light, in the morning of the 7th, fome rocks were found near

the head of this cove, which was bounded by a fandy beach, having a

lagoon of water behind it. Off its north-well point was an illand, from

whence the arm was found to continue its fame width and direction about

four miles further. It then flrctched n. 27 w., about eight miles to the

fouth point of an opening on the weflern or continental fhore, about

a mile wide ; its oppofite point of entrance lying north. At this point

the width of the main arm increafed to nearly half a league. Off the

fouth point lie many rocks, both above and beneath the furface of the

water. The fhores, along which they had thus navigated from the en-

trance of the arm, were mountainous on the eafl or continental fide,

but, on the -oppoiite fide, low and rocky ; both produced pine-trees, and

were interfperfed with bare and naked patches. From this point the

opening was found to take a courfe firfl s. 37 1;. for four miles, where

it ended in a fandy bay, in which were fome I'unken rocks ; from thence

it extended n. 9 w., fix miles, where it finally terminated in the ufual man-

ner, with fome rocky iflets, and funken rocks, about half way up. Im-

mediately within its north point of entrance lies a fmall illand, behind

which is a deep fandy cove. From this northern point the oaflern fliore

took a direftion n. /15 w., three miles and an half, to a fmall cove, where

Vol. II. Sf they
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they refted for the night, which, as well as the day, was very rainy and

unpleafant.

Although the rain ftill continued, the party again proceeded at four

the next morning along the continental fhore, N.31 w., ten miles, to

the fouth point of a bay, about a mile wide, and two miles deep, in a

north-eafl direftion, with many iflets and feveral funken rocks about it.

Here they were detained by thick foggy weather until near noon,

when it cleared up, and permitted Mr. Whidbey to obferve the latitude

of the above point to be 53° 53', its longitude 230° 1 2'-^. Having exa-

mined the bay, they proceeded, and found the eaft fliore to take a round-

ing direftion wefterly to a cove, lying from the above bay n. 23 w., dif-

tant about nine miles. Here they refted for the night, which, like the

former, was very wet and uncomfortable.

In their way hither the continental fhore was found to be lined with

innumerable rocky illets and rocks, above and belov/ the furface of the

fea ; nor was the middle of the channel free from thefe obflru6lions,

where was alfo a duller of iflands ; and behind them, an extenfive open-

ing on the oppofite fhore ran to the s. s.w., appearing to divide the

land. To the nordi-wefl of that opening the fouth-wefl fhore ftill

continued n. 3,5 w., from whence the main arm incrcafed its width

to near half a league, and formed a channel leading to the north-

weflward, with land lying between it and the continental fhore.

This lafl now took a direction N. 5 w., and formed a channel with the

(^iilern fhore of the above intermediate land, from 2 to 3 miles wide.

The fouth point of this land bore from hence n. 6g w., diftant 3
miles. In the morning of the gth they bent their way up this channel,

pafTing along the continent, and found the fhores compofed of fteep

rocky cliffs, difficult to land upon, though but moderately elevated

;

their lower parts being well wooded, but towards their fummits rugged

and barren ; here alfo they met with immenfe numbers of fea otters play-

ing about the boats, which were frequently fired at, bat without effe6l.

Soon after they had left the cove, they found themfclves oppofed by

a very rapid flream, againft which the boats could fcarcely make any

way ; it was remarked, that no part of this flream feemed to enter the

paffage
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pafTiigc which tiic boats had purfued, but was wholly diretlcd towards the

above s. s.w. opening, that appeared to divide the fouth-wellern fliorc,

and left little doubt of that pafTage communicating with the ocean, as

the current was evidently the ebb tide.

Having advanced feven miles alon^ the main land in the above direflion,

ihcv arrived at a point from which the intermediate land before mentioned

was clearly perceived to be a high ifland, about fcven miles long: its

north point Iving N. 77 w. at the didance of three miles and a half. This

I'ormed the fouth-wed point of a pallage communicating with a very ex-

tenfive found, in which were feveral iflands; between thefc the open

fea was fuppofcd to be feen, as the horizon appeared unbounded beyond

thofe illands. From this point alfo, the eafl point of that pafTage bore

N. 61 w. i-| miles didant. This proved to be the fouth point of a

high ifland, where the party met with a flood tide, and found the

continental fliore continue in the fame direftion about a leag.ie, when

they fuddenly came into four feet water ; and found themfelvc: at the

entrance of a branch leading to the north-eafl, about 2 miles wide. To
gain a greater depth of water, they hauled over to its northern fhore,

pafTmg many dead trees that were lodged on the bank, where no more

than three to fix feet water were found, until within half a mile of

the northern fhore, when the water fuddenly deepened to 7 fathoms.

This bank joins on to the fouth point of entrance into this branch, to

which I gave the name of Point Lambert, after commifTioner Lam-

bert of the navy; it is fituated in latitude 54" 10^', longitude 230° 6-j'.

From it the fhoal forms a rounding fpit, and terminates on the fouthern

fhore, about two miles within the point. They now proceeded in the

direction of the branch n. 30 e., with foundings from 10 to 7 fathoms,

for about 7 miles, when they came abreafl of fome iflands on the northern

fhore, lying before the entrance of a narrow opening which took a fouth-

eafl direftion. Having paffed this, they continued in mid-channel about

2 miles further, when they came into 2 fathoms water. Here Mr.

Whidbey remained till high water, which was i*" 45' after the moon
paffed the meridian, and then difpatched Mr. Barrie to the northern

S f 2 fhore,
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fhore, whilft he founded the fouthern fide, towards the above iflands,

where he found no more than 3 fathoms water.

At one of thefe iflands, which, from the quantity of excellent rafpber-

ries it produced, obtained the name of Raspberry Island, Mr.

Barrie joined the party, and reported, that the (hoal extended within a

cable's length of the '-.orth fliore, where it formed a narrow channel

with the main land 7 fathoms deep. Under thefe circumllanccs Mr.

Whidbey determined to ftay at the ifland until low water, that a better

judgment might be formed of their aftual fituation, fince, from the rapi-

dity and regularity of the tides, he began to fufpedl it to be a river.

In the evening Mr. Barrie was f'mt to the opening extending to the Ibuth-

cafl, and Mr. Whidbey went to the above 7 fathom channel ; but found

that it was too narrow to be navigated, and that it was interfperfed with

fand banks and funken rocks. On his return to Rafpberry ifland, he was

met by Mr. Barrie, who made a fimilar report of the opening he had

been fent to explore. Mr. Whidbey however, wifhing to be more fully

fatisficd, went himfclf on the morning of the 10th to the fouih-eafl open-

ing, and found its entrance obllruftcd with innumerable funken rocks, and

the tide rufliing down it in violent overfals. He retired to Rafpberry

ifland for the purpofe of returning to take a fecond view there at low wa-

ter ; as the night tides in this country rife in general much higher, and fall

much lower thnn thofe that flow in the day. This proved to be fo much
the cafe in this inflance, that they were enabled to fee, at low tide, the

whole fpace of the branch above them from fide to fide intirely dry, up to

its very head, which was about 4 miles from the ifland they were then upon

;

encumbered with funken rocks, and innumerable large round flones fcat-

tered in all dire6lions. From its head, there appeared in tliis point of view

three fmall rivulets, that flowed over this fliahow fpace, very dangerous for

boats on account of the rapidity of the tide, and of the rocks and flones

that could fcarcely beav'oided. Mr. Whidbey prudently declined waft-

ing any more time in its further examination, and taking the advantage

of the ebb tide that commenced at three in the afternoon, he returned,

and diredcd his courfe to^^'ards the entrance into the extenfive found he

had fccn on the 9th. During their late rcfearches in this branch, which

I have
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I have called Port Essington, after Captain Edlngton of the naw,
the flood tide was obferved to run up at the rate of .j, and the ebb tide

down at the rata of 5 knots per hour; the tides regular nearly fix hourii

each way, and the water perfe611y frefh at low tide, though brackiOi at

liigh water. Many fea otters were leen playing about, and diverting

thcmfclves amongdthc rocks at all times of tide. The furrounding coun-

try was in general moderately elc\ated, particulail\- its north-wcR Ode,

where, in icveral places, low land fcemed to (Iretch-to fomc didance; but

to the norilnvard and eaflward, the view was bounded by lofty barren

mountains wrapped in perpetual frofl and fnow.

About five in the evening, they reached the north point of the ifland

forming the fouth fide of the paffage into the large found, nearly four

leagues from Rafpberry ifland. This paffage, which is two miles long, and

about a mile wide from ifland to ifland, was mofUy occupied by Oioals and

over-falls, from 3 feet to 3 fathoms, contrafting it to a very narrow chan-

nel dole on the fouthern fide, where the dcpdi was ij and 16 fathoms all

the way dirough into the found. From hence a view was gained of the fpa-

cious opening before them, from fix to feven miles wide, whofe width fcem-

ed to increafe further to the n.w., interfperfed, in moR dire£^tions, with

fmall iflands, rocky iflets, rocks and flioals. One cxtenfivc dry fand-

bank, in particular, was feen lying from this point, N.53 w., a league

diftant. The fouth-wellern fliore of the exteniive arm they had pafl'ed

through from Nepean's found, fl:ill continued its lafl-mentioned courfe,

and formed the fouth-wefl fide of the fpacious found, that has been

mentioned already to have been difcovercd before, and named after the

Earl of Chatham. From this point they fleered towards fome iflands

that lie to the fouth-well of the above fiind-bank. The foundings were

irrco-ular, from 10 to 3, and fometimes only 2, fathoms water. At one

of thefe iflands, lying from the point they had left n. 65 \v., at the dif-

tance of four or five miles, the party relied for the night.

The next morning (julyi 1) as Mr. Whidbey was taking his bearings, he

found the compafs vary 13" from his former obfervations. He altered

its fituation, then placed it on a tree, yet the fame difference appeared ;

from whence he ^vas led to fufpcQ, that fome mifl.ake had been made on

tlie
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ilic preceding day: but. on re\ifing his former anirlcs, lie was cou-

vineed iluit the deviation liod eommeneed in tliis, and not at any Ibr-

nicr (hition : proving thai tlie eomponent parts of this iudnd are Ilrong-

!v impregnated willi a nuignetie qe.ahtv, a circunidanee that had oe-

einicd in other inOanees (hiring our former invc'ligation, but more

p:irtieuUirlv in New Georgia than in thefe northern regions.

Frt)ni tl'.is i{hm<l tliev (leered o\er towards the larboard fide of the

found, and foon pnffed the northern extremity of the land, mentioned

before as forming its fouih-weft fide ; the extreme point of which ter-

minates the N.35 w. direftion of that fhore, and f(jrms a very confpi-

cuous point, furrounded on all fides with many rocks and iflets. To this

point I gave the name of Point Hunt ; it is fituated in latitude t^^"

ici', longitude 229° 48'. From hence the fhores of that land took an

iiTegular direction s. jo w., for I'even miles, to a point which I called

Point Pi. arci: ; the intermediate fpace is bounded by innumerable

rocks and other impediments, forming at firll a wide channel, with the

land to the north-wefl of it, but decreafing at this point to about a

mile. Its nearefl oppofiie fide bore N.72W.; to the weftward of

this point the channel again expanded, and the larboard fhore fell

back confiderably, forming a deep bay, in which were feveral fmall

openings running to the foiidi-eafiward. In a direftion w. by s., about

three miles from point Pearce, Mr, Whidbey landed on the fouth point

of a fmall idand, lying before the northern fliore of this channel, where

he oblerved the latitude to be 54° 5', longitude 229° 34^', and from

whence he had a clear and diftinft view of the ocean. The wefiern

point of the northern fliore lying N.58 w., and the weftern point of the

Ibuthern or laiboard (hore s. 78 ^^^ This latter, forming a very confp:-

cuous projcttlng land, I named, after Mr. Ibbetfon of the Admiralty,

Capk Ibbi- tson ; it is fituated in latitude 54° 4', longitude 229° 30',

having between it and the wedernmofl: land, on the northern fhore, a

flufler of rocky iflets ; exelufively of which, the channel out to fea ap-

peared to be without interruption, though, about the northern fhore,

there were feveral rocks and iflets.

By this unequivocal view of the ocean, it was pofitively afcertained,

that ilic land forming the fouth-weft fide of the extcnfivc channel they

had
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had purfucd, from Nepean's found to point Hunt, and from thence to

cape Ibbetfon, conflitutcd either an archipelago of iflands, or one ifland

upwards of 20 leagues in k^ngth ; l)nt as I confidered the former moft lihcly

to be the cafe, I named it after the Right Hon. William Pitt, PiTi's Ar-
ch ipel ago. Mr. W hidbey much wiOied to have returned to the

(hips along its fouihern fide; but, as a ftrong s. K.wind prevailed, at-

tended with a good deal of fea, againd which they were not likely to

make much progrefs iii the open ocean ; and their flock of provifions

being reduced to a very low (late, Mr. Whidbey abandoned that projett

in order to return by the way he came ; but firft went back into Chatham

found for the purpofe of acquiring fome farther information refpefUng it.

On repafling the channel jufl mentioned as being a mile in width, Mr.

^^'hidbcy noticed to the north-eaft of ii, on the fliores of Pitt's archipelago,

two landy bays, that appeared likely to afford good anchorage; but having

other objefts in view, he did not enter them, but proceeded up the found,

where the afternoon was employed in fixing the fituation of the feve-

ral iflands, rocks, &c. which it contained. From one of the former, ly-

ing from point Hunt n. 43 w., at the diftance of eight miles, a diftant

view was again obtained of the ocean, making the weflern fhore of tlie

found, from the oaffage they had left leading to fea, an ifland about

four leagues long. To this, after Sir Philip Stephens of the admiralty, I

gave the name of Stephens's Island. Its north point lies, from this

ifland, n. 85 w., diftant five miles ; and the oppofite fide of this channel

leading out to fea, n. 45 w. From hence they vifited another clufter of

iflands, where the party rcfled for the night, and which terminated the

northern extent of their excurfion.

Returning on the morning of the 12th, Mr. Whidbey pafled clofe by

Point Hunt, and purfued the channel obferved to ftretch to the north-

weft, on the evening of the 8th ; where, towards its fouthern part, feve-

ral funken rocks were found in mid-channel, and in paflling through the

clufter of iflands mentioned at the fame time, they found them to be

furrounded by rocks and flioal-water. From hence they loft no time in

making the beft of their way to the fliip, through the fame channel by

which they had advanced.
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320 A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY
This channel, about 22 leagues long, communicating between Chat-

ham's and Ncpcan's founds, I named, after the Right Hon. Lord Greu-

villc, G K I-: N V I L L i:'s Ca n a l.

The refult of this expedition left no doubt as to tlic meafures that

were to be purfucd. I therefore dire61ed that the brewing utenfils and

otlur matters (hould be immediately removed from the fhore, and the

veilels unmoored; my intention being, to proceed through the channel

that Mr. Jolmftone had found leading towards the ocean, and from thence

to continue to the north-weflward, through the paffage formed by Banks's

illimd to the fouth-weft, and Pitt's archipelago to tlie north-ea(L 'I'his

channel had already been navigated by Sen'- Caamano, who had named

it Canal del Principe, and in whofe chart it is rcprelented as fair and

navigable.

W'hiHl our bufinefs with the fliore was going forward, three canoes, in

which were fome of the natives, made their appearance : thefe, with one

canoe feen fome da)'s before at a dillance, in which were fome peo-

ple, were the only inhabitants we had noticed during our rcfidence in

Nepean's found. One only of thefe canoes ventured near us this morn-

ing ; it contained four or five pcrfons, who made their approach with

the utmoll diffidence and caution. They difpofed of a few indifferent

Tea otter fkins, and feemed, in a trifling degree, to differ in their perfons

from the people we had been accullomed to fee ; they were not taller,

but ihe\' were ftoutcr, their fiices more round and flat, their hair coarfe,

flraight, black, and cut Ihort to their head; in this refpeft they differed

from any of the tribes of North Weil America with whom we had met,

who, though in various faihions, univerfally wore their hair long, which

was in general of a foft nature, and chiefly of a light or dark brown co-

lour, feldom approaching to black.

The wind being light and variable, kept us flationary until near noon,

when, feeming to be fettled in the north-eafl quarter, we quitted our

anchorage. Although \hr fliores here formed no very great indent, I

diliinguifhrd it by the name oi" Fifherman's cove, from our fuccels in.

prociu-ing fill), which in thefe n^gions were a very fcarcc commodity.

In this co\e are two confiderable runs of frcfii water, and wood may be

cafily
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«793-eafily procured in abundnncf . The founrlings are from 15 to ^o fathoms,

good holding ground, where a few velTels may ride with great fafety and

convenience.

Whilfl; we remained in Fiflierman's cove, I procured obfervations

fuFTicient to afcertain its lituation, by which its latitude was found to be

53''i8y', its longitude deduced from fix fets of tb.e fun's altitude and the

chronometers, 230° 53'; the variation, by three different compaffes

taken on fliore, fliewing from 20° 29' to 22" 18', gave the mean refult

of 21° 17' caftwardly. Fifherman's cove being lituated at the extremity

of an idand, in the midd of this very broken region, it was impolfible

to afcertain with the lead regularity any thing relpefting the tides, as

they were f"o much influenced by the winds and other latent caufes.

It was fcven in the evening before we had palfed through the north-

ern entrance into Nepean's found, when the wind, which blew in very

light airs, being favorable, our cbinfe was dirctled ilowly up the Ca-

nal del Principe.

The next morning a light breeze fpringing up, we ftood to wind- Monday 15.

ward, and at noon Banks's ifland extended from s. 51 e. to K. 70 w.,

the latter being in a line with a part of the fliores of Pitt's archipelago;

fo that, as yet, we had not the pafl'age to lea open. At this time we

were a-brca(t of a fmall opening about n.e. by n., at the diftance of a

mile, apparently the fiime that had been named by Mr. Duncan, Port

Stephens ; its entrance was obftru6led by many rocky iflets and rocks,

and it prefented no very tempting appearance as a port. The eaftern-

mofl; land in fight, on the northern fide of the canal, bore by comjiafs

s. 58 E., and the neareft ftiore of Banks's iiland s.w. by \v., about a mile

diflant; here the obferved latitude was 53" 26|', longitude 230" 19'.

In the afternoon, we pafl'ed the Port de Canaveral ; it fcemed to be

cxtenfive, and to have an entrance, free from obltruftion, about a league

and a half wide. Its outer points lie n. 35 w. and s. 35 e. from each

other ; off the latter lies a fmall round ifland, in latitude 53° 29', longi-

tude 230°! 6'. As we made a tolerable progrefs in plying, we conti-

nued under fail until nine in the evening ; when we anchored i-i 3^
fathoms, within the length of three cables from the (hores of Pitt's ar-

Voi. II. Tt thipelago.
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chipelago, which confifled here of a number of fmall iflands and rocks,

lying in front of land more compaft, extending weftward from the north

point of Port del Canaveral, and bearing by compafs n. 73 \v. to e. by s.

;

each extreme being about two miles diltant. Here we had a view of the

ocean between a projefting point on the fliores of Pitt's archipelago,

and the n.w. point of Banks's ifland; the former bearing by compafs

N. 80 \v'., the latter N. 86 w,, and the neareft oppofite fliore on Banks's

illand s. by \v., about two miles diftant.

The wind prevented our failing until nine o'clock the next morning,

when a patch of rocks was difcovered that had not more than 3 fa-

thoms water over them, about half a cable's length from the fliip's an-

chorage, bearing by compafs w. n.w. By eight in the evening we had

reached nearly the weftern extent of this channel, and finding found-

ings near the eaftern fhore in 35 fathoms water, we anchored for the

night. In this fituation, the n.e. point of the Canal del Principe bore

by compafs n. 66 w., about a league diftant; its n.w. ])oint s. 72 w.

;

this latter is the north point of Banks's ifland, and is fituatcd in latitude

53° 3Si'' longit"<le 229° 47'. The neareft flaore e.n.e. about three

cables' length diftant.

This canal, from the north point of entrance into Nepean's found,

to the north point of Banks's ifland, extends firft in a direftion n. 43 w.,

to the fouth point of Puerto del Canaveral, and from thence to its n.w.

point N. 63 w., in all about 14 leagues. The fouthern fliore is nearly

ftraight and compaft, without foundings ; the northern fliore is much

broken, bounded by many rocks and iflets, and affording foundings in

feveral places. On the fouth-weft fide the acclivity is the grcateft, but

both fides of the canal may be confidcred as elevated land, and are in-

tirely covered with pine trees, wliich fecmed to be produced principally

from M (oil of decayed vegetables in the chafnis of the rocks. The

fliores abounded with a great number of very fliy fea otters.

Light variable winds, attended by dark gloomy weather, detained us

TlmrfdayiS. at anchor until four on thurfday morning, when we weighed, in compa-

ny with the Chatham. We had a moderate breeze from the wcftward,

with cloudy weather, that foon turned to driz/;liiig rain, approaching

nearly
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»793«nearly to a fog ; we continued, however, to turn towards the ocean,

and, by eight in the evening, gained a good offir.g between Queen

Charlotte's iflands and the north-weft part of Pitt's archipelago, where

we found a good fpace to work in, the wind blowing at n.n.w. ex-

a6lly in the dire6lion we wanted to fteer. Our foundings, during the

night, were between 30 and 40 Hithoms muddy bottom ; but in the

morning we paffed over a bank of fand and (hells, on which there was Fiiday 19^

only from 23 to 25 fathoms ; but the depth fuddenly increafed on each

fide to 30 fathoms water, muddy bottom.

The wind was now at N. n.w^., blowing a frefh gale, with hazy wea-

ther, the land of Queen Charlotte's illands was in fight, but the haze

prevented our diftinguifiiing any of its confpicuous points. At noon,

the north-weft point of Banks's ifland bore by compafs s. 83 e., the

ifland of Bonilla S.55E., and the northernmoft land in fight n. 55 e.

The latitude obferved was 53'46'i longitude 229° 20'.

From this ftation we ran five miles w. s.w. in 21 fathoms water,

fimdy and flielly bottom ; this I confidered to be a continuation of the

bank we had crofled in the morning. The wind ftill remaining un-

favorable, we continued to ply all night, with foundings from 25 to 53
fathoms ; the bottom at the latter depth black fand and mud, at the for-

mer light brown fand and fliells.

The next morning we had again an indiftinft view of Queen Char- Saturday 20,

lotte's iflands; but the wind veering to the s.e., accompanied by thick

mifty weather, they were foon again obfcured.

About noon, the wind frelhened with all the appearance of an ap-

proaching gale, and rendered our fituation by no means fo pleafant as

could have been wiflied. By the tranfient view we had had of the ftiores

to the north of us, they appeared broken, and bounded with many
rocky iflcts and rocks. We had now palfed the north point of Stephens's

ifland, which bore by compafs s. 84 e., at the diftanceof 2 leagues, and

were a-breaft of the opening through which, from Chatham's found,

Mr.Whidbey had feen the ocean ; but at too great diftance to difcern the

innumerable rocky iflets and rocks that nearly occupied the whole paf-

fage leading out. Thefe dangers, the gloominefs of the weather, and

Tt 2 the
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the impending gale from the s. E., combined to give this unexplored

channel an appearance fo forlorn, as fcarcely to admit the idea of its

being navigable. I was ftill very unwilling to abandon the profpeft

we now had, of fpeedily arriving at the flation to which our boats had

already traced the boundaries of the continental fliore ; and for this rea-

fon I diredcd our courfe towards the intricate inhofpitable labyrinth, l)'ing

between us and the point I was fo anxious to gain ; in the hope, that

amongfl the numerous iflets and rocks, fome place of fecure anchorage

might be found, until the weather fhould become more favorable to

our views. As we advanced our profpefts became lefs flattering. The lu-

cid intervals of the mill only exhibited our fituation to be more intricate

and dangerous, by difcovering rocks and breakers that had not been

feen before. In this painful fituation of care and apprehenfion, I ex-

perienced no fmall degree of relief, by unexpe6ledly difcovering a whale-

boat rowing towards the fliip ; we inllantly brought to, and on the offi-

cer coming on board, I learned that he belonged to the Butterworth of

London, then at anchor in a very commodious place, on the caltern fide

of the rocky group before us, whither he very civilly oflered to condu6l

us. W'e made fail immediately for the channel we had before been fleer-

ing for, which was the fame as that by which the Butterworth had en-

tered the found, between the northcrnmoft of the above group of iOets,

breakers, and rocks, and a ledge of funkcn rocks to the north, on which

the fea broke only at intervals. We reached our promifed llation about

fix in the evening, and anchored, in company with the Chatham, in

36 fathoms water. The Butterworth, Prince Lee Boo, and Jackall

fchooner, belonging to the fixnie concern, we found riding here, under

the orders of Mr. Brown, commander of the Butterworth, who falutcd

us with feven guns, which compliment was returned by. five.

Soon after we had anchored, Mr. Brown vifitcd the Difcovery, and I

believe I may venture to aflert, that the fatisfa6tion arifing from meeting

with our fellow countrymen in fiich diftant regions of the globe was

very mutual on this occafion. Mr. Brown inlbrmed me, that he haxl

fpent fome time in this immediate neighbourhood, and on coming out

of a harbour that lies to the n.n.w. of this llation, about 3 leagues

dilLant,
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diftant, his fhip had ftruck upon a rock that fcemed to be a fmall pin-

nacle fituatcd by itfelf, as no foundings were gained near it; the fhip

remained but a (hort time upon the rock before the rifing of the fea

difengaged her, though not without knocking off her rudder. This

however was fortunately recovered, and its damages were nearly re-

paired.

Whilfl: the Butterworth had remained ftationary, Mr, Brown Iiad

been employed in liis fmall veflcls in various dir.eftions, and to fome

extent, about this court, particularly to the north-wcftward, in procuring

of furs. He very obligingly communicated to me every information

he had been able to obtain. The principal circumftance was that of

his having failed up a large opening, whofe fouthcrn entrance was in

latitude 54° 45'.

This is probably the fame as that laid down in Sen'- Caamano's chart,

named FJlrecho de Almirantc Fuentes. Mr. Brown found it extend to

the north-wefl ward, with feveral arms branching from it in various di-

rections to the latitude of 56° 20' ; where, in a Ibuth-weflerly direction,

it again communicated with the north pacific. He had underflood, from

the natives, that there was in this neigllbourliood a very extenfive inland

navigation, communicating with a fea to the northward, that employed

the inhabitants nearly three months in reaching its extent, where they

traded for wliale oil, fea otter fkins, and other marine produftions.

This inland navigation Mr. Brown fuppoM to be in an extenfive arm,

lying from hence towards the n.n.e uDout 9 leagues diftant; the en-

trance of which he had vifited, and found it fpacious and large, but

had not penetrated any diftance into it. At its fouth-eaft point of en-

trance a fmall branch extended to the fouth-eaftward, up which he pro-

ceeded with his Hoop and fchooner about 6 miles, where they anchored

before a village of the natives, whofe improper conduft made it necei-

lary to fire upon them from the vcffels, which was attended with fome

flaughter.

As thefe openings were near the continent, fome leagues to the north-

ward of Mr.Whidbcy's late excurfion, they would, it was probable, fall un-

der our future infpedion ; this made me particular in my inquiries refpc6l-

ing
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ing tholc fliores, about which Mr. Brown ftated that there were many
hirking rocks ; and as it was probable there were others that had efcapcd

his notice, he obligingly offered me one of his fmall veffels to precede

us, and found the channel, and begged I would retain her as long as

I {hould find it expedient ; which very kind offer I readily accepted.

Th.e ^\'calhcr became more temperate the following morning, yet the

land was fo obfcured by the haze, that it was late in the forenoon be-

fore we could get any tolerable view of the furrounding (hores ; when,

the north part of Stephens's ifland bore by compafs s. 20 e. to s. g e.,

diftant half a league; the north extreme of the rocky group n. 58 vv.,

diftant 3 miles, part of the ledge of rocks forming the north fide of the

paffage by which we had entered the found, n. 31 w. to n. 20 w., dif-

tant 4-i^ miles. This paffage, after the commander of the Butterworth,

I named Brown's Passage. The wefternmoft part of the land,

forming the north fide of Brown's paffage, bore n. 52 w. eight miles;

the eallernmoft point of the fame land being an ifland, N.9E. feven

miles ; and an intermediate point of the fame ftiore n. 37 \v., difliant fix

miles ; between this land and the above ledge of rocks are other rocks,

and two finall iflets ; the northernmoft part of the eaft fide of the found

in fight N. 13 E. ; a group of illands n. 35 e. to n. 40 e. ; a faddle ifland

X. 74 E. to N. 77 E.; another group, n. 80 e. to n. 84 E.; point Hunt,

s. 75 E. diftant fourteen miles; and the ftation to which Mr. Whidbey

had traced the continental boundary, being a fmall projefting point

with an ifland to the fouth of it, n. 28 e. eleven miles diftant.

Having thus gained a very competent view of the furrounding region

in all diredions, Mr. Whidbey was difpatched in the large cutter, to re-

commence his examination of the continental ftiore towards the above

N.N.E.opening. In this purfuit I purpofed to follow him with the veffels.

AboiU eleven, in company with the Chatham, and the floop Prince Lee

Boo founding ahead, we again departed; on this occafion the Butter-

\v'orih fainted as on our arrival, which was returned in the fame man-

ner.

The anchorage we had quitted, fituatcd in latitude 54° 18', longitude

229° 28', is on the eallern fide of a range of innumerable rocky iflets and

rocks,
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rocks, extending from the north fide of Stephens's ifland N. 30 u'.,

about a league and a half, and occupying a fpace of about 2 miles in

width. To the wcdward of this group, at the diftance of two or three

miles, lies a low detached rock with fome breakers near it ; there are

other lurking rocks, lying about the fame diltance from the wed fide of

Stephens's iiland.

As the ^ay "'' "^.nccd the weather became ferene and pleafant ; and as

the wine ^s la, nblc, we madea vc"- "-ocl progrefs along the eaflern

fhores of the founu. Thefe were low, -nd fomewhat indented with fmall

bays, but were bounded by a reef of rocks at the diftance of a quarter

of a mile from the fhore. The more interior country was compofed of a

lofty range of mountains covered with perpetual fnow. Thefe, as well

as the iflands o: the found, produced a great number of pine trees,

though apparently of no great fize. In the evening we pafit-d two cluf-

tcrs of low rocks, with fome breakers about them to the weft of us, as

alfo the north point of the ifland forming the weft fide of Chatham's

found to the northward of Brown's paftage. This ifland, in a direftion

N. 20 w., is fifteen miles long, and five miles broad from eaft to weft.

To this ifland I gave the name of Dundas's Islan'd, after the Right

Honorable Henry Dundas.

To the north of this ifland we had a diftincl view of the ocean to the

weftward, through a fpacious channel that appeared free from iiuerrup-

tion ; and by fun-fet we entered the arm, up which we expe6led to find

tliis extenfive inland navigation. To its fouth-caft point of entrance I

gave the name of Point Maskelyne, after the aftronomer royal; it

is fituated in latitude 54* 42^', and longitude 229° 45', and ofl' it lie two

rocky iflets, and to the fouth of it a fmall ifland clofe to the fliore.

The apparent extent of this inlet did not anfwer my expeftations, from

the defcription that had been given of it. Its entrance is not more than

two miles and a half acrofs, and this, at the diftance of a few miles,

fcemed to be materially contrafted. If this be the fame branch defcri-

bed by the natives, which is much to be qucftioned, efpecially as fon\e

of Mr. Brown's gentlemen confidered the opening meant by thofe peo-

ple to be further to the weftward, it is called by them Ewen Nafs. The

word
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Avord £t(;^?i wc undcrflood to fignif)' great, or powerful ; as, Eweii

Smokd, a great chief; but the word A'iT/i was completely unknown to

Mr. Brown, and all of his party.

The divided country we had now examined, from .he 47th degree of

north latitude to this (lation, and the * -.forination derived from Mr.

Brown, rendered it higlily j^robable that the continental fhore ftill con-

tinued to have cxtenfivc iflands lying between it and the ocean, to a

very confiderable dillancc further north.

The length of time v.'hich, as Mr. Brown underftood, occupied thcfe

people in making fo dillant a journey, may be account..^d for by their

tardy mode of ira\clling through each others dominions, or in paffmg

through the various \vindings and crooked fliallow channels, many of

which, though fufficient for their canoes, were verv probably unfit for

the navigation of fliipping. I have ever found it extremely hard, al-

mod: impoffible, indeed, to make the inhabitants of thefe remote parts,

and even the Sandwich iflanders with whofe language we are much bet-

ter acquainted, comprehend the kind of paffage that is required for fliips

to pafs through, or the kind of port or pening in the land that is capa-

ble of affording them fafe and conveui , flielter. In addition to which

difficulty fclfifli or fmifter views too frequently regulate them, in the in-

formation the)' communicate. Be this as it may, it was our bufinefs

now to determine the queflion, and embracing the favorable opportu-

nity of a fair ^\nnd, v/e fleered up the inlet, and were joined by Mr.

Whidbc)' in the cutter, who had traced the continental fliore to point

Mafl^elvnc : ^\'hcre, on its becoming broken, he had defifled from any

further examination until a future opportunity.

From point Maflvelyne, the two cluflers of low rocks and breakers

before noticed, lie, the northernmofl s. 28 w. eight miles, and the fouth-

crnniofl s. 03 w., diflant ten miles and a half; thcfe, in the (kn' time,

and in clear weather, are cafily avoided, as there are always fome of them

above the furface of the water; but in dark nights, or foggy v/eather,

they muft render the navigation of the found very dangerous. After

paffing between the northern cluRer of thefe rocks, and the continental

fhore, with which they form a channel about a mile in width, we had

2 about
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about that diftanre from the main hind, foundings at the depth of ,15, 5 5,

30, 19, 12, and 8 fathoms, foft bottom; the latter. about half a mile

from point Mafkelyne. No bottom was however gained, after pafhng

that point, with 60 and 70 fathoms of line, until ten at night, when the

Prince lee Boo having reached the contra6\ed part of tlie inlet, made

the fignal for having foundings and anchorage. We arri\ ed at this lla-

tion about eleven, and anchored in ^^ fathoms water, foft bottom*

after palfing two openings on the eaflern fhore, belides that immediately

round point Maflielyne, where Mr. Brown had had his difputc with the

natives.

We found our ftation the next morning to be off the north-welt part Monday it.

of an ifland lying near the eaflern fhore, and further up the inlet than

thofe in the floop had yet been; no information from th?m could there-

fore be any longer of ufe, though a continuation of their fervices would

have been very acceptable. This made me regret, that we had not one

or two veffels of thirty or forty tons burthen, calculated as well for

rowing as for failing, to affifl us in this intricate invefligation, by which

means much difpatch would have been given to our furvey, and our

labours would have been carried on with much lefs danger and hardfhip

than we had conflantly endured.

I intended to proceed up this inlet, until I fhould fee fufTicient em-

ployment for two boat parties, which I was convinced the furround-

ing region would foon afford; as alfo to feek a convenient fituation

where the veffels might remain ; and whilfl this fervice was executing, to

embrace the opportunity for making fuch aftronomical obfervations as

might be procured, and which were become neccffary for correfting our

furvey, and afcertaining with precifion the fittiation of the feveral parts

of the broken region, through which we had paffed in the veffels and in

the boats from Refloration cove to this inlet. Purfuant to this determi-

nation we weighed about fevcn in the morning, and the Prince le Boo
returned to the Butterworth.

At our anchorage, lying from point Maflvclyne N. 24 e., diftant 6

miles, the width of the inlet was fcarcely half a league. On the weflern

fhore a fmall opening appeared to branch off in different direftions.
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North of the ifland the breadth of the inlet increafed again to about 2

or 3 miles, trending n. 39 e. In purfuing this line about 4 miles, we
pafled the fouth point of an opening on the eaflern fhore two miles wide,

appearing to divide itfelf into feveral arms ; but the wcftern fliore feemed

to be compaft, from the opening oppofitc the anchorage, until we arrived

a-breafl of an opening, about 2 miles wide at its entrance, on the weftern

fhore, feemingly divided into two or three branches, taking a dire6lion

about N. 18 w. The obferved latitude at this time was 54" 58', longitude

230° 3'. The branch of the inlet we were now navigating was not of

greater width, not did it appear likely to become more extenfive, than

that to the weftward of us jufl difcovered. This made it uncertain which

to confider as the main branch. Four other openings had been pafled on

the eaflern fhore, whofe extent had not yet been afcertained ; and al-

though I was much inclined to follow the north-weflerly branch, yet I

was apprehenfive, that by fo doing we might be led too far from the

continent, and by that means caufe additional labour and lofs of time

Our route was, for this reafon, continued to the n.k.e., and another

divifion of the inlet flretching to the eallward was foon difcovered.

In the event of a convenient fituation being found in this branch, I

intended to flop the vefTels there, and made the Chatham's fignal, who
had preceded us during the forenoon, to Peer for the eaflern opening,

and fhortcned fail for the purpofe of fending a boat before us to found.

Whilfl we lay to wait the boat's return, a few of the natives vifited the

fhip in five or fix canoes; they brought little to difpofe of, yet appeared

to be anxious that we fhould remain in their neighbourhood. Se\-eral

inquiries were made for Ezuen Nafs, but thefe people feemed to be to-

tally ignorant of the phrafe, until it had been repeated feveral times, and

we had pointed in various directions ; upon which, feme of them repeated

the words, and imitated our motions, giving fome amongfl us reafon to

imagine, that they meant, that Ewen Nafs was up this identical branch

of the inlet ; though in all other refpe6ls we remained totally ignorant of

their language.

The appearance and direftion of this opening, however, by no

means favored the opinion, that it was an extenfive channel communi-

cating
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eating with the ocean to the north. The water that flowed from it re-

mained, without mixing, on the furface of the water of the inlet. The
upper water was nearly frefh, of a lightifh colour, interfperfed with

thick muddy fheets, indicating it to have flowed from a fmall river whofe

fource was not very remote.

At three o'clock the cutter returned, with a very unfavorable account

of the place fo far as their examination had gone; efpecially on the

northern fide of the opening, from whence a fliallow flat extended fome

diftance, on which there was not more than from i to 3 fathoms water.

The latter depth fuddenly increafed to 30, and, at the diltance of a

cable's length from the edge of the bank, to 50 and 60 fathoms. This

fliallow flat made the communication with the fhore very unpleafant, and

appeared to be continued all round. To thofe in the cutter the opening

feemed to be nothing more than a deep bay with very fliallow water,

excepting in its north-eafl: part, where a branch from which the muddy
water flowed, feemed to extend into the country. Acrofs this branch

they had alfo founded, and found fliallow water. As it did not, from

this report, feem likely to anfwer our purpofe, we proceeded round its

north point of entrance, and again made fail up the inlet, which; be-

yond this bay, was in general about half a league wide. The fliores on

both fides were nearly ftraight and compafl ; in this purfuit our pro-

grefs was greatly retarded by a counter tide, or under tow, and notwiih-

ftanding that we had a frefli gale from the fouth-eaft, the flrength of

this repelling current was fuch, that the wind had no influence what-

ever, though in other fituations the veflel with fuch a gale would have

gone 5 or 6 knots per hour. On this occafion the fliip became totally

unmanageable; the wind was fometimes a-head, at others a-ftern, a-

broadfide, and in every other direftion ; and we were drifting from fide

to fide in the moft unpleafant fituation imaginable for two hours and a

half, when the force of the wind prevailing, we advanced flowly up the

inlet until about eleven at night. The diftance of its fliores had now
again increafed, and the country became Icfs elevated. A fmall cove

was dircovered on the eaftern fliorc, where we anchored in 30 fathoms

water.
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This place, however, not appearing likely to full our purpofe,

Mr. Whidbey was difpatched early the next morning in quell of a more

convenient fituation, which the adjacent fhores promifed to. afford, par-

ticularly in the northern quarter, where the land was moderately elevated,

and feemed to be much broken. The interior country was, however,

Itill compofcd of lofty, barren, and fnowy mountains.

In the forenoon Mr.Whidbey returned, having examined two or three

coves, of which the moft eligible appeared to be one that we had palled

in th(' dark the preceding evening on the weftern fhore, not more than a

mile from our aftual ftation. This afforded good anchorage, with every

other convenience that we required. Having a moderate breeze from

the fouthward, we loft no time in proceeding thither, where we anchor-

ed in 31 and r^^ fathoms water, muddy and fmall-ftony bottom. The

points of the cove bore by compafs n.n.e. and s. by e,, the nearefl

fhore w. by s,, about a cable and a half diflant, and the oppofite fhore

of the inlet e.n.e., one mile diflant.

On going on fliore, we found a fmall canoe with three of the natives,

who were employed in taking falmon, which were in great abundance,

up a very fine run of frefh water that flowed into the cove. Some of

thefe lifli were purchafed with looking glafTcs and other trinkets. They

were fmall, infipid, of a very inferior kind, and partaking in no degree

of the flavor of European falmon.

In the afternoon, the tents, obfervatory, chronometers, and inftru-

ments were fent on fhore, under the diredions of Mr. Whidbey ; and

Mr. Johnflone, in the Chatham's cutter, accompanied by Mr. Barrie in

the Difcovery's fmall cutter, and fupplied with ten days' provifions, de-

parted for the purpofe of recommencing the furvey of the continental

fhore, northward from point Maflcelyne,

The account I had received of this famous inlet from Mr. Brown, in-

ducing me to undertake the principal examination of it myfelf ; the

Difcovery's yawl and launch were equipped with fupplies for a fort-

night, being as much as they could pofTibly flow ; Lieutenant Swaine

was direfted to attend me in the latter, and Mr. Puget, with Mr. Men-
zies, accompanied me in the yawl. The appearance of the country,

on
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on the weflern fide of this inlet, left me little doubt of its being the

continent ; and we departed in full expeftation, that, during this excur-

fion, we fliould finally determine the reality of the difcoveries attribu-

ted to the labours of Admiral de Fonte.

With Mr. Whidbey I left the charge of the obfervatory, with orders

to make all neceflary obfervations for correfting the errors, and afcer-

taining the rate of the chronometers ; and the more completely to effeft

the former, I defired that Mr. Baker, and fome others of the gentlemen,

would alfift in making as many obfervations as the circumftances would

admit of, for determining the true pofition of the fl:ation we had taken.

333
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CHAPTER V.

An exte^ijive boat excurfion—Party attacked by the naiives—AJironomical

and nautical obfervatioiu.

Wi

1 ii'il

July;

VVednef. 24.

JVlATTERS being all adjufled and arranged, we departed at five o'clock

on wednefday morning, in thick, rainy, unfavorable weather, which

continued until the forenoon, when it became fair and pleafant. Oin-

courfe was firfl dire6led along the eaftern fliore, which, from our an-

chorage on the night of the 22d, took a direftion n. 14 e. for fix miles.

We palTed an ifland to the weft of us, two miles long and half a mile

broad, lying nearly in the fame direftion, about three fourths of a mile

from the eaftern ftiore ; and having reached this extent, we entered a nar-

row arm, leaving to the weft a coaft apparently much broken, and di-

vided by water.

As we rapidly advanced up this arm, with a foutherly wind, and a

flood tide in our favor, its width increafed to about a mile, and taking

a winding courfe to the e.n.e., it was terminated by a low border of

land, in latitude 55° 26', longitude 230° 36'.

We ftopped to dine about a mile fhort of the low border of land, whicli

compofed the head of the arm. Here we were vifited by feven of the na-

tives, who apjiroached us in a canoe with much caution, and landed fome

of their party at a litile diftance, whilft the others advanced, fecming-

ly with no fmall fufpicion of our friendly intentions ; this, however,

was icon removed by the diftribution of foine trivial prcfents amongft

them; and their reception being made known to their companions who

liad landed, tliele without the Icall hefitation joined our party alfo. They

were
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were well prepared with arms, confiding of long fpears, bows and arrows, *7^3«

together with an iron dagger, that each man wore about his neck or wrift. \^ -n-

The chief of this party was foon pointed out, who, by means of figns

eafiiy underftood, defired to partake of our repafl:. He was given

fome bread and dried fifh, and afterwards a glafs of brandy, all which

were much relifhed by himfelf, and two or three of his friends. Thefe

people differed very little from the generality of the circumjacent natives,

and rather fecmed to be an exception to the trivial differences pointed out

in thofe few inhabitants who vifited us in Fifhmonger's cove. Their lan-

guage appeared to be fimilar in fomerefpefts to thatfpoken at Queen Char-

lotte's iflands, at lead a few common-place exprelfions of that language

were underftood by thefe people. They made ufe of thefe, with many
figns, to folicit us to vifit their habitations, pointing out their fituation to

be on the low land, at the head of the arm ; but as it was out of our

route, we declined their invitations, and, with a favorable ebb-tide, returned

towards die entrance of the arm, being accompanied by thefe our new

acquaintances, who were foon joined by another party from the village

in a fmaller canoe. On finding however that wc did not return for the

purpofe of trading, they all retired to the village.

About eight in the evening we reached the entrance of this arm, where

we took up our abode for the night. The land of the fhores which we

had thus traced, was, comparatively fpeaking, low, yet the interior country

rofe fuddenly, and terminated our view by a range of high barren moun-

tains, moftly covered with fnow. The foil of the lower parts, near the

(liores, is chiefly compofed of a light moffy fubflance, formed by the de-

cay of trees and other vegetable produ6lions, lying on an une\'en rocky

fubflance, which is the general foundation of this country, and of all the

coaft we had yet feen this feafon.

At four o'clock the next morning we ])roceeded again, with thick Timifdaya^

cloudy weather, attended with fome flying fhowers of rain. Our courfe

was directed up the branch that appeared to be the main arm of the inlet,

through a narrow paffage, occafioned by an ifland lying in mid-channel,

about a league long, and three quarters of a mile broad, and having near

it fome rocks and breakers, like that wc palled the preceding day. From

the
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the weft point of the arm that we had quitted, that which we were now
pui-rning extended N. 20 w., nearly llniiglit, about ten miles; where, as

uftial, if was terminated by low fwampy ground ; and in latitude 55° 32',

longitude 230° 16'. Our expeftations of difcovering the extenfive inland

navigation, diftinguilhed by the name of £w<?n-A^«/f, were here a little

di(;ip])ointed; ftill however we entertained hopes of fucceeding, by the

appearance of the low land on the weftern fhore; and we returned in the

afternoon to profecute its examination. It was found to be a compaft

fiiore, much indented with linall bays and coves, and abounding in fome

places with funkcn rocks. In the fouth-wefternmoft of thefe coves,

wliich is the deepcft, we halted for the night; and although a fituation

for our tents was fixed upon amongll the pine-trees, at leaft twenty feet

above the furface of the water at our landing, and, as we thought, fuf-

Fiiday 26. ficicutly without the reach of the tide, yet, about two in the morning,

it flowed into the tents, and we ^v'ere obliged to retire to our boats. At

day-light we purfued the weftern (hore of the inlet, towards the fhips,

where we arrived about noon.

I now entertained no doubt of this being the continental ftiore; and it

was equally evident to me, that it extended itfelf far up that branch which

we had palled in the afternoon of the 22d, leading to the n.n.w. Having

therefore determined to profecute my refearches in that quarter, our ftock

of provifions was recruited ; and, after dining on board, we recommenced

our rxamination along the weuern ftiore of the inlet, and refted for

the night in a fmall cove, about twelve miles to the fouthward of the

ftiips. The afternoon and night were very rainy and unplcafant, but

S:uuiday 27. early the next morning we fat out, with fair weather, and having a

rajnd tide in our favor, foon reached the eaft point of entrance into

the N.N.w. branch; which, after Mr. Ramfden, the optician, I called

Point Ramsdf.n, lying in latitude 54° 59', longitude 230° 2^'. Off

this point are fome dangeroi's rocks, that are vifible only at low tide
;

from hence we directed our courl'e n.w., three miles to a low point on the

larboard (hore, where we found this arm to communicate with another,

leading in a s.vv. and n.n.e. direction, and being in general about hnlf

a league in width. After breakfall, we purfued the latter cUrettion, and

2 fleered
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lleered for the eaflern or continental fhore. This extends firfl from point

Ramfden N. 21 w. fix miles, and takes a n.n.e. coiuTc.

As we advanced, we were joined by a party of fifteen nati\ es in two

canoes, A fmoke had before been obferved amongd the tn es on the

eailern fliore, but we then faw no appearance of any hahitatit)us, 'I'liefe

people approached us without much hefitation. and in their counte-

nances was exprelfed a degree of fa\age ferocity infinitely iurpalling'

any thing of the fort I had before obferved in the various tribes that

had fallen under my notice. Many of ihofe we had before feen had

their faces painted in various modes; but thcfc had contrived fo to dif-

pofe of the red, white, and black, as to render the natural uglinefs of

their countenances more horribly hideous. This frightful appearance

did not feem to Le a new fafliion among them, but to ha\e been long

adopted by their naturally ferocious difpofitions, and was correfpondent to

the ftern and favage deportment they took fo much pains to exhibit. I

offered themfuch prefents as we had been accuflomed to make on fimi-

lar occafions, but they were rejected by fome with difdain, whilll the

few who deigned to accept an\- thing, received our gifts with a Hern and

cool indifference. Amongft the party was a woman who was addition-

ally disfigured by one of thofe extraordinary lip ornaments ; tliis did

not a little augment her froward, fhrewifli afpe6l. I offered her a look-

ing glafs, with fome trinkets, but, at the inftance of the mod favage

fellow of the party, fhe contemptuoudy reje6led them. This Indian then

arranged his fpears, about fix or eight in number, and placed them

\vith their points juff over the bow of the canoe, near where he fat

;

he alfo laid near him his bow with fome arrows; then put on his war

garment, and drew his dagger. Some in the other canoe made fimilar

preparations, either to menace an attack, or, what feemed to us more

likely, to convince us they were upon their guard againft any violence

we might be inclined to offer them.

At this tune we were confiderably a-head of the other boat; and as it

was necefiiiry that we fliould (hortly land on the point from whence the

continent takes its n, N, 1;. direftion, for the purpofe of taking angles, we
waited for the launch to come up ; tuid during this interval, we ufed
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our endeavours to gain the confidence, and, if poITible, to conciliate the

good f)piiiion of, our \ ifitors. But all was to no effect ; they refuled

to a(ce])t any more prefcnts, whilft thofe who had condefcendcd to re-

ceive an}', made figns that we (hould go to their place of abode, which

we had by this time paffed ; and frequently made ufe of the words
" Winnce zuaticr," fignif)'ing to flop and trade, producing at the fame

time fome very indifferent fea otter fliins. Recollefting the avidity witii

which all the inhabitants of thefe parts enter into commercial intercourle,,

I thought their uncourteous behaviour might have arilen from our back-

wardnefs in following the famepurfuit; and hoped, by offering to trade

^vith them, we flrould be able to obtain their friendfhip. But neither

cloth, iron, copper, nor any thing we had, was in their opinions fuHicient

in quantity, or equal in quality to the value of their flvins ; which were,

without exception, the word I had yet feen on the coaft. On the launch

coming up we pulled towards the fhore ; they now feemed better pleafed,

and on landing they offered their fliins again for fale, but it was not

within our reach to purchafe them. Whilft we remained together on

fhore their behaviour was more civil, and we feemed to part on much

better terms than ^ve had met. 1 ley remained at the point, and we

proceeded up the arm. Their i.bfence however was not of long dura-

tion, as they (hortly followed us waving their fl-.iiw, and expofing them

for fale; and it was not a little extraordinary, that they fliould now ex-

change their fkins, and other articles of traffic, for the very identical

commodities, which they had before rcjefted with fo much contempt.

It was not cafy to account for the fingular appearance and rude beha-

viour of this tribe, fo ve^y different from what we had hitherto expe-i-

rienccd; fome amongft us fuggefted, that thefe neople might pro-

bably belong to that party on whom Mr. Brown had recently been

obliged to fire in this neighbourhood, and at no great diftance from our

aflual Ration ; but it appeared to me far more likely, that their refent-

ment had been excited by our perfett indifference to their commodities

brought for (ale, and our having declined their invitations to the place

of their abode. This opinion was foon confirmed by their fublequent

condu6l ; on being no\v offered blue cloth for their (kins, they began a

fbnq-,
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fong, that continued until they came clofe to us, when I obferved that

their arms and war garments were all laid afuJe ; and having difpofed of

fuch things as they had for fale, they began to betray a fomewhat thicv-

ifh difpofition. I endeavoured to make them fenfible of my difappro-

bation of this cbndudl, and made hgns that they fiiould depart, with

which they relu6lantly complied.

I did not obferve that thefe people differed from the generality

of the North-Weft Americans, otherwife than in- the ferocity of their

countenances. Their weapons fcenied well adapted to their condi-

tion; their fpears, about fixteen feet long, were pointed with iron,

wrought in feveral fimple forms, amongft which fome were barbed.

Their bows were well conftruded, and their arrows, with which they

were plentifully fupplied, appeared but rude, and \vcve pointed with

bone or iron. Each man was provided with an iron dagger, fufpended

from his neck in a leather fheath, feemingly intended to be ufed when

in clofe aftion. Their war garments were formed of two, three, or

more folds, of the ftrongeft hides of the land animals they are able to

procure. In the center was a hole fufficient to admit the head and left

arm to pafs through ; the mode of wearing them being over the right

Ihoulder, and under the left arm. The left fide of the garment is fewed

up, but the right fide remains open ; the body is however tolerably well

protefted, and both arms are left at liberty for aftion. As a further

fecurity on the part which covers the breaft, they fometimes fix on the

infide thin laths of wood ; the whole is feemingly well contrived, and I

doubt not anfwers the effential purpofe of proteftion againft their native

weapons.

The weather though pleafant was unfortunately cloudy about noon,

and prevented any obfervation being made for the latitude. The fame
unfavorable circumftance attended us during our excurfion to the north-

ward of the veffels. We continued to the n. n. c, without meeting any
interruption or break In the (hores until about eight in the evening,

when we arrived at a point on the weftern fhore, fituated in latitude 55"
16', longitude 230° 8'. Near this point we refled for the night. From
hence the arm took a diredion n. 15 w., continuing in general about
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the fame width. Between us and the oppofite fiiore was a fmall IQand

nearly in mid-ehannel.

The weather being fair and pleafant, we darted early the next morn-

ing, continuing our rcfearches up tliis branch. At noon the obferved

latitude on the eaftern fliore was 55° 25', the longitude 230" 5'. From

hence it took a more northerly dire61ion, and then trended a little to

the eaflward of north, where, by ten in the forenoon of the following

day, it was found to terminate in low marfliy land, in latitude 55° .15',

longitude 230" 6'. The fhores of this inlet were nearly flraight, and in

general little more than a mile afunder, compoled moIUy of high rocky

Gliffs, covered with pine trees to a confidcrable height; but the more

interior country was a compacl body of high barren mountains covered

with fnow. As we purfued this branch, falmon in great plenty were

leaping in all direftions. Seals and fea otters were alfo feen in great

numbers, even where the water was nearly frefli, and which was the cafe

upwards of twenty miles from its termination.

Mortified with having devoted fo much time to fa little purpofe, we
made the bcfl of our way back. At noon I obferved the latitude to be

55° 4'^' 5 fiorn whence to our reaching the weftern fhore, near where we
had entered this branch, occupied our time until late in the evening of

the 30th, when we brought to in a fmall cove, behind an ifland about half

a league from us, and not far from the place where we had met the

ungracious natives on the preceding faturday.

The night was mild and plealiint, but a thick fog the next morning

not only obfcured the furrounding fliores, but prevented our departure

luitil eiglit o'clock ; when, on its difperfing, we direQed our examination

along the weftern, or continental fliore, to the s.s.w. in a continuation

of the branch wc had feen on the morning of the 27th. I'he fliores of

both fides were flraight, compaft, of moderate height, and in general

little more than a mile afimder. At noon the obferved latitude on the

wcflern fhorc was 54" 55^', longitude 229° 47'; the inlet ftill continuing

in the fame direction. On the weflern fliore, about half a league to the

fouthward of this flation, we entered a fmall opening not more than a

cable's length in wlchh, Ihetrhing to the northward : up this we had

raadQ
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made a little progrefs, when the launch, which had preceded us and had

reached its extremity, was met on her return. Mr, Swaine informed me,

that its termination was about a league from its entrance, and that its

width was from a quarter to half a league.

We flopped for the purpofe of dining, and were vifited by a canoe,

in which were three perfons ; they approached us with little hcfitation.

and fecmed well pleafed on receiving <t few trivial prefents. Thcv ear-

nellly folicited our return to the head of this little arm, where, it ap-

peared, their chief refided, and who had abundance of furs to barter for

our commodities ; but as it was out of our way, we declined their pro-

pofal ; at which they leemed hurt and difappointed, but retired in perfect-

ly good humour.

After dinner we attempted to return by the way we had conic, but,

on approaching the entrance, the rapidity of the flood tide prevented

our advancing againlt it until near high water, about fix in the evening.

Many of the fmall trees, at the place where we had dined, had been

cut down with an axe, an implement not yet in ufe ^vith thcfe peo-

ple, who, on all fuch occafions, prefer any kind of chifel. The trees

appeared to have been felled, for the purpofe of gaining convenient ac-

cefs to the run of water hard by ; and this ga\e rife to an opinion, that

our dining place had lately been the refort of other civilized people.

Having again reached the arm leading to the s.s.w^., w^e proceeded

in that direftion, and pafled two fmall rocky iflets, about a mile to the

fouth of the laft mentioned fmall arm. Finding the main channel now

regularly decreafing to half a mile in width, and having a ftrong fouth-

erly breeze, we did not proceed more than three miles, before we refted

for the night. The narrownefs of the channel, and the appearance

of its termination before us, would have induced me to have relin*

quiflied all thoughts of finding a communication with the ocean by

this route, had it not been for the indications prefented by the fhores

on either fide. Thefe gradually decreafing in height, with a very un-

even furface, were intirely covered with pine trees ; and as fuch

appearances had, in mod inftances, been found to attend the bro-

ken:
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ken parts of the country immediately along the fea coaft, I vas en-

couraged to pcrfevcre in this purl'uit.

We liad not been long hmdcd, before the natives, who had vifited us

at dinner time, made their appearance again, accompanied by a large

canoe, in which was the chief of their party.

I dircfled them to land at a fmall dillance from our boats, with

which ihey readily complied. The chief received fome prefents, and,

in return, gave me two or three lea otters' tails. This intercourfe

fi'cmed, by our figns, and fuch words as we had picked up, to be an

adurance of a good under(hmding between us ; and, on a promife of

entering fiu-thcr into trade the next morning, they retired to a fmall

cove about half a mile from us, with every appearance of being perfectly

fatisfied; but, about an hour afterwards, one of their canoes was feen

paddling towards us. On this a piflol was fired in the air, which liad

the good effe6l of fhewing tliat we were upon our guard, and prevented

their giving us any further dilturbance.

As foon as it was day-light the next morning, thefe people, accom-

panied by another canoe, were with us according to appointment the

preceding evening. They offered for fale the fliins of the fea ottci-, and

a large black bear, that feemed to have been killed by a fpear in the

courfe of the night. I was not backward in complying with Our part

of the agreement ; but, like thofe whom we had feen on faturday, thel'e

rejefted every article we had with us for the pinpofe of barter ; and,

excepting fire-arms and ammunition, which were not offered to them,

we could not difcover on what their inclinations were placed. They fol-

lowed us however for two miles, perfifting in defiring we would " fVinnee

vjdtter" until, at length, finding no other articles were tendered them

than thofe they had before declined, they retired, exclaiming " Piifee"

and " PeJJiack ;" which could not be mifunderilood as terms of difappro-

bation.

This party, including one woman with a lip ornament, confided

of fix teen or eighteen perfons, who, in charatter, much refembled

(though I think they were not quite fo ferocious) thole we had

feen the preceding lliiurday. This woman, as well as the other we

had
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had fcen on the 27th, ftcerod tlie canoe. She appeared to be a mofl c\-

cefiive fcold, and to poffefs great authority. She had much to fay refpcft-

ing the whole of their tranlafclions, and exafted the mofl ready obedience

to her commands, which were gi\cn in a very furly manner, particularly

in one inftance to a man in the bow of the canoe ; who, in compliance

to her dire6lions, immediately made a different difpofition of the fpcars.

Thcfe liad all lain on one fide of him, jufl pointed over the bow of

the canoe, with feveral things can '< fsly lying C)ver ihcm ; but, on his

receiving her commands, the outer ends were projected further, tluir

inner ends cleared of the lumber that was over them, and the whole,

amounting to about a dozen, were equally divided, and regularly laid on

each fide of him-

From the place at which we had flept, this channel took a dlre6lion

s. 42 w., about a league and a half, to a point in latitude 5-^° 48', longi-

tude 229° 39^', from whence the continental fhore takes a direction

N. 25 vv. about a league, through a narrow channel not a fourth of a mile

in breadth ; having in it feveral iflets and rocks. In order tu make fure

of keeping the continental fhore on board, we purfued this, and left the

fouth-weflerly channel, whofe width had incrcafcd to about a mile, and

whofe fhores appeared to be much broken, as if admitting feveral paf-

fages to the fea. At the north end of this narrow channel wc came to a

larger one extending n. 35 e. and s. 3/5 w. The former firll attracted

our notice; this by noon was found to end in latitude 54° ["y'^^', longi-

tude 229* 40'; not in low marfliy land, as liad been generallv the cafe

in the interior parts of our furvey, but by low though fleep rocky

fhores, forming many little bays and coves, abounding with rocks and

rocky iflets. Here were feen an immenfc numb, r of fea otters, and

amongfl them fome few feals, but more of the former than I had yet

noticed. Having dined we purfued the examination of the continent in

a fouth-weflerly direction, whirh brought us by the evening to its end

in that direftion, in latitude 54" 48 j, longitude 229° 31 §'. From hence

the channel extended to the S; s. e. and met that which we had quitted in

the morning, making the land which formed the weftern fliore of the nar-

row channel^ and that before us to the eallward, an illand about ten

miles
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miles in circuit. The fliores, that had been nearly flraight and compaft

fince we had quitted the rocky arm above-mentioned, became again in-

dented M-ith bays and coves, bounded by many rocks and rocky

illcts.

In examining thefc broken parts of the fhore, the launch had pre-

ceded the yawl wliilll I was taking tlie neceflary angles. On our turning

{harp round a point, 1 difcovercd her endeavouring as I fuppofed to pais

a mod tremendous fail of water ; the evening at this time was nearly

doling in, and being now about liigh tide, the fall appeared to be adverfe

to their proceeding; but fmding they continued to advance, I hailed, and

waved to them to dclilt. On our meeting, I found they had pofTefred but

fuHicient flrength and time to extricate them felves from a very alarming

fituation. The diretlion of the fall was in a contrary line to what they

had cxpc6ted, as the water was rufhing with great impetuofity through a

narro'W rocky channel, and falling into a bafon whofe furface appeared

to be greatly beneath the level of the canal we were navigating, on their

perceiving this, their utmofl exertions were required for a fhort time, to

prevent the boat from being drawn within its vortical influence. About

a mile from the above point, nearly in a fouth diredion, we brought to

for the night.

In the morning of tlie 2d we fat out early, and pafTcd through a laby-

rintli of fmall iflets and rocks along the continental fhore; this, taking

now a winding courfc to the fouth-weft and weft, fliewed the fouth-

eaftern fide of the canal to be much broken, through which was a

pafTage leading s.s.r.. towards the ocean. We paffed this in the hope

of finding a more northern and wefterly communication; in which

we were not difappointed, as the channel we were then purfuing was

foon found to communicate alfo with the fea ; making the land to the

loath of us one or more iflands. From the north-weft point of this land,

iltuuted in latitude 54" ,45!', longitude 229° 28', the pacific was evidently

Icen between n. 88 vv. and s. 81 w. Off the point, at a little diftance

from the main land, was an ifland about half a mile from us ; the op-

pofite, or continental fhore, lying north-eafl, not quite half a mile dif-

tant. Between this and the wefternmoft land in fight the fhores ap-

peared

\^<^.
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peared to be much divided, with fmall rocky iflcts and breakers in mod
direflions. Between thefc and the continental fhore, our way was di-

re6led n. 26 vv. ; at the diftance of two miles we paffcd a large deferted

village, on the north point of a fmall cove ; which point may alfo be

confidered as the fouth-eafl point of entrance into a narrow arm, taking

nearly a north direction ; half a league to the northward of this point

the eaftern fhore formed three fmall bays or coves, with four or five

iflets before them. On the point which divides the two fouthernmoft of

thefe coves, I obferved the latitude to be 54* 49', the longitude 229* 29';

from whence the inlet took a direftion about n. 8 w. ; the Ihores became

nearly ftraight and compaft, and were in general about half a mile afun-

der. The furrounding land being of moderate height, and of that uneven

furface generally exhibited by the infular countries lying on the fea coafl,

afforded reafonable grounds to believe the weflern fhore to be an ifland

;

in which cafe we fhould have been enabled to trace the continental

boundaries a confiderable diftance to the north. About fix in the even-

ing our hopes vanifhed, by our arriving at the head of the arm, where

it terminated in a fmall frefh water brook, flowing from low marfhy

ground, in latitude 54" 56', longitude 229' 28'. Before it were feveral

rocks and fome rocky iflets.

This difappointment occafioned us no fmall degree of mortification,

(ince we had already been abfent from the fhip a whole week, with the

finefl weather the feafon had yet afforded ; and though our utmofl exer-

tions had been called forth in tracing the continent through this laby-

rinth of rocks, we had not advanced more than 13 leagues in a right line

from the fhips to the entrance of this inlet, and that in a fouth-wefl di-

redlion ; very different from the courfe we could have wifhed to have pur-

fued. It was alfo now evident that we had the exterior coafl to contend

with, and from the length of time we had been indulged with fine wea-

ther, we could not reafonably expeft its continuing much longer; in-

deed, the appearance of the evening indicated an unfavorable alteration,

which made me apprehenfive, that probably the finefl part of the feafon

had been devoted, in our late purfuit, to a very perplexing obje6l of no

great value or confideration.
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On the l(i\'- land forming the upper extremity of this arm, we faw

fbrne animals Hkc wolves, but the Ihallownefs of tlic water prevented our

approaching near enough to fire at them with an^^ prol^abihtv of fuc-

cefs. From hence we returned by the wcftcrn fhore, })a{llng three or

four rocky iO'ts, and refled for the night about a league to the n. n.w.

of our ilation at noon. During the night there fell a great quantity of

rain, but towards the morning it in fome meafure abated, though the

weather Itill continued very gloomy and hazy : we had however no time

to i'pare, and it beco--.ing neceflary tiiat we ihould proceed as far as

circumftances would admit, we ftarted early, and kept along the conti-

nental (hore, which was much indented with I'mall bays, and bounded

by innumerable rocks. We pafled to the fouth of us a clufter of rocks

and iflands, extending nearly in a fouth-'./efl and north-eafl direflion

about half a league. I'he outcrmoil lies nearly fouth-ead, about 2-^

miles from the point feen the former morning, and ftated to be the

north point of the pafTage leading towards the ocean. We arrived at

this point by noon, but the weather then becoming thick and hazy, at-

tended byheavv rain, and a ftrong gale from the fouth-well, obliged us

to make for the firfl: place of fafety we could reach. Clofe round to the

north-weft of the above poini, which, after the Right Honorable Charles

James Fox, I called Cape Fox, in latitude 54° 4/j-i-', longitude 229* 22',

we retired to a very unfheltered cove, where we remained fome hours,

though by no means pleafantly circumftanced. The weather in the af-

ternoon for a fliort time bore a more favorable afpeft, and tempted us

again to proceed along the exterior coaft, which now took nearlv a weft

(lireftion: but we had fcarcelv advanced beyond the rocks that encum-

ber the ftiore, when the gale from the fouthward increafed, attended witli

a very heavy fwell, and thick mifty weather. This obliged us again to

feek fome {)lacc of fecurity, which we very fortunately found about half

a league to the weftward of cape Fox, in a very commodious well Ihel-

tered little cove ; which proteftcd us during the night from an exceftlvely

heavy rain, and a very hard gale of wind from the fouth-eaft, which

brought from the ocean fo heavy a fea upon thefe (liores, as to invade

even our fnug retreat.

About
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About eiglit o'clock the next morning the weather agani moderated,

and the wind favoring our purfuit, we again proceeded, ahhough it

continued to rain and was otherways very unpleafant. We relumed our

examination along the coafl, taking a rounding direftion from the cove

N.U'. by w. 4 miles, and then N. 15 w., near 7 miles further, to a pro-

je6ling point on the fhore that obtained the name of Foggy Point,

fituated in latitude 54° 54^', longitude 229° 11'.

The weather continued very unfavorable to our refearches ; it per-

mitted us to diftinguifh the rocky fliores along which we paffed only

from point to point ; landing was not only difficult but very dangerous,

and could only be effefted in the chafms of the rocks, near to the feveral

points on which it was indifpenfably neccdary to land, for the pur-

pofe of cifcertaining the pofitive dircftion of the coafl; \\diich, by the

time we had reached Foggy point, not being \ifihle at the diftance of

fifty yards, we flopped to dine, having in the courfb of the morning

been again excluded from the ocean. And though the thicknefs of

the weather had prevented our feeing b)' what means this had taken

place, it was manifefl, that either land or fhoals now intervened, as we

had intirely lo(l the oceanic fwell, that a few miles to the fouth had rolled

in, and broke with great violence on the fliores.

By the time we had dined the fog fufficiently cleared away, to admit of

our gaining a tolerably diflintl view of our fituaticn. It was on the

fouth point of a bay, in which were manyfmall iflands and rocks. The

oppofite fide of the opening in which we had advanced during the fog,

was alfo indiflinftly feen to the weflward and north-weft, compofed of

a country moderately elevated, covered with trees, and which feemed

much divided by water. After taking the nccefTary angles, we proceed-

ed alonir the continent round the fhores of the above bav. and in its

northern corner, our time was ngain unprofitably Ipent in examining

a narrow opening about two miles in extent to the noith-eaff. From

thence, through a labyrinth of rocks and flioals, we fleered over to the

norih-vvTllernmoft and largcfl of thole iflands lying from Foggy point,

N. ;>o \v. near a league, where we took up our abode for the night.

The wind blew flrong attended with heavy rain, which towards day-light
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the next morning abated, and we again proceeded along the continental

fhore. This, from the narrow n.e. opening, took firft a n.w. courfe

for two miles and a half, and then n. by e., about the fame diftance, to

a point in latitude SS"'^' longitude 229°8j, forming the s.e. point of

an inlet, (its oppofite point of entrance lying a quarter of a mile dif-

tant N. 25 w.) apparently of fome extent, to the north-eaftward ; but

its entrance, and its exterior fliores to the north and fouth, were render-

ed almoft inaccelTible by iflets and rocks. It was, however, indifpenfa-

bly ncceffary, that we fhould vifit fuch branches of the fea, as the boun-

daries of the continental (hore could only be eftablifhed by the ftridleft

examination of every arm, inlet, creek, or corner.

Having breakfafted, we proceeded along the (larboard or continental

Ihore. This took adireftion firll n. 50 e., to a point about feven miles

from the entrance : within which diftance we obferved the latitude on

the oppofite, or n.w. (hore, to be 55° 47. From this point, the (bores

became lefs elevated than thofe we had pafted from the entrance of the

inlet ; particularly that on the ftarboard fide, which took a s.s.e. direc-

tion, and had now increafed to two miles in width. Having ad ; s.ced

about four miles in this line, a fmall branch was feen in the former

direftion, about half a mile wide, having a fmall ifland in its entrance;

about two miles from whence it terminated in low marftiy land ; fitu-

ated, according to my furvey, not more than four miles diftant, and

in a direftion n.n.w. from the head of the arm we had quitted on the

evening of the 2d, making the fhores of the main land along which we

had navigated fince that time, a peninfula, fifteen leagues round, united

by this narrow ifthmus. Such was the flow and irkfomi- procefs by which

OUT refearches were carried into execution, on account of the extremely

divided ftate of this extraordinarily inhofpitable region.

From the entrance of this fmall branch, the ftarboard (hore of the in-

let takes a direftion N. 60 e. for a league, to another branch of the

fame extent and direftion, pafTing a fmall round illand in mid-channel,

another in the entrance of the little arm, and a third a little way with-

in it. From hence, the width of the inlet became contracted to three quar-

ters of a mile, taking a courfe N.5 e. two miles, to a third fmall branch

about
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about a mile further, where we refled for the night ; and in the morning

found it extend n. 73 e. for two miles. Here it terminated in low land

at the head ; but the fides were fo fteep and rocky, that it was with

fome difficulty we could find a fufficient fpace for making a fire to drefs

our provifions. From hence we purfued the main branch of the in-

let, about three quarters of a mile wide, which took nearly a direftion

N. 25 E., 4-i leagues ; where it finally terminated in latitude q^" 17',

longitude 229° 36^'.

The fides of this canal are nearly ftraight, firm and compaft, compo-

fed of high deep rocky cliffs, covered with wood as high as the thick

rainy weather permitted us to fee. At its head was a fmall border of

low land, through which flowed two fmall rivulets. On the larboard

fliore, about eight miles within the entrance, we had paffed two open-

ings ; thefe, on our return, were found to be very inconfiderable ; the

eafternmofl, which was the largeft, did not extend more than two miles

north from the (hores of the main inlet, where it terminated in latitude

55" 9', longitude 229° 19'; the other, not more than a mile in length, and

in a parallel direftion, ended s.w. by s,, about a mile from the head of

the former.

The weather continued very rainy and unplealant until two in the af- Wedmi. 7.

ternoon of the following day ; at which time we had reached a fmall iflet,

lying N. 70 E. one mile and three nrarters from the point where we had

breakfafted on the morning of the 5^!; ; at this iflet we flopped to dine.

The atmofphere foon afterwards bt rame clear, and gave us a mofl^^ dif-

tinft and fatisfa6lory view of the fuTO'^ndrng region, and proved our

fituation to be in a fpacious brands of the ocean, extending in two or

three different diredions.

Since we had left cape Fox, we had . onceivcd ourfelvcs to be in

the fouthern entrance of the Canal de Re 'ilia G!;^edo, as reprefented

in Sen'- Caamano's chart. Although this gave but a faint idea of

the fliores we were tracing, it had fufficient refemblance, in the gene-

ral oudine, to leave no doubt of our being in the precife fituation in-

tended in that reprefentation ; and hence it appeared, that the inlet

which had occupied our time the two preceding days, was called Bo-

cas
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cas de Quadra. The fouth point of its entrance in the chart is, how-

ever, placed in gt^° 1 1 , which is lo" further nordi than it appeared to

be by our ohfervations.

An cxtenfive opening, dividing the weftern land between N. 60 w.,

and N. 46 w., was evidently a continuation of the Canal de Rcvilla Gi-

gedo, and its fouthern fide, the Ifland de Gravina, The width of this

canal at Foggy pomt is about four miles, and abreaft of this ifland not

quite a league -, though, in the Spanifii chart, it is laid down at the

width of eight or nine miles, from the entrance to this ftation. The land

in the Canal de Rcvilla Gigedo was too dillant to admit of our afcertain-

ing the fituation of any of its particular points, excepting that above

mentioned, lying n. 46-i- w., five miles from this illand ; it is very con-

fpicuous, and forms the weft part of an extenfive branch, taking ap-

parently a northern courfe along the Ihores of the continent. To this

point I gave the name of Point Alava, in compliment to the Spanifii

governor at Nootka.

The oppofite, or wedern fhore, particularly to the fouth of tlie Ca-

nal de Revilla Gigedo, feemed to be much broken. The Ihores in moft

direftions were low. or of a moderate height ; but the more interior

country was compofed of mountains covered with iiiow, not only in the

eaftern quarter, but to the northward and weflward.

The iflet, on which we had dined, feemed to be formed of different

materials from, thofe we had been accuftoined to vifit ; it being one in-

tire quarry of flatc. In walking round and acrofs it, through the trees,

we found no other fort of ftone. Slate had been frequently ftcn form-

ing a kind of beach, or in thin flrata, lying between the rocks ; but,

till now, we had never met with this Ibblhince in fuch a prodigious

mufs. This iflet, which obtained the name of Si.a ie Is lei, we quiitt^d,

leaving the Canal de Revilla Gigedo to the weftward of us, and direfciing

our inquiries along the continental fhore, to a point that lies from Slate

iflet N. 10 w. four miles. This, after one of the gentlemen of the Dilco-

very, I named Poin i' Sv kks. From thence, the continental fhore, which

is a little indented and has a few fmall iflets ;\nd rocks lying near it, takes

a diredion about n. 37 k. to a point, which, after Captain Nelfon of the

3 navy.
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navy, I named Point Nelson, fituated in latitude 55° 15', longitude

2 2y" ly-j', and which we reached the next morning by halF pafl: fix. The
inlet up which we had thus navigated, was from 2 to 4 miles wide. From
this point it feemed to be divided into three branches; one leading to the

north-well; ; another to the north, in the center of which, 4 or 5 leagues

diftant, was a rock much refembling a velTel under fail, lying n. 7 w.,

and feemingly detached from the fhores ; and the third took an caft-

erly dirctlion along the continuation of the continent. The lafl: oc-

cupied our attention, and employed the whole day, which was very

rainy .jnd unjjleafant. It was found to be about three quarters of a mile

wide, uicgularly extending n. 80 e. for 2 leagues, and then towards the

north-ea(l for 4 miles further, where it terminated in the ufual manner,

in latitude 55° i8y, longitude 229" 2c;-|-'; having a bay or cove on its

eaftern fhore, which, in an e, s. e. direftion, approached within about

two miles of the northern part of Bocas de Quadra.

The furrounding country confifled of a huge mafs of I'teep, barren,

rocky mountains, deflitute of Ibil ; whofe fummits were perpetually co-

vered with fnow. Excepting at the head of the arm where the land

was low, thele mountains rofe in nearly perpendicular cliffs from the

water s edge, producing only a few fcattered dwarf trees.

Not far Irom the fpnt on w hich we had dined, and near the ruins of a

few temporary huts of the natives, we found a box about three feet

fquare, :ind a foot and a half deep, in which were the remain;, of a hu-

man (keleton, which appeared, from the confufed fituation of the bones,

either to have been cut ^o pieces, or thruft with great viok uce into this

fmall {'pace. One or two other coffins, fimilar to this, had been ieen in

the excurlions of the boats this feafon -, but as we had met with fo few

of this defcription, I was inclined to fuppofc that this mode of depo-

fiting iheir dead is praftifed only in refpctt to certain perfbns of their

fociety, fincc if it had been the general ufage, we fhould in all proba-

bility have more frequently noticed them.

By the evening we reaehed the main inlet again, where, on a ponit

which J. named Point Tkollop, in a diretlion from point Nclf'on

N. 20 V.'.
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY
N. 20 w., diftant a league and a half, we refted for the night, and the

next morning flarted at an early hour.

Having advanced about a mile along the continental (hore, we again

quitted the main branch of the inlet, and entered a very narrow channel,

in fome places navigable only for boats and canoes. This extended

with little deviation n. 7 vi., 7 miles, when it again communicated with

the branch of the inlet, making the weftern fhore two long narrow

iflands. The fouthernmoft is about half a league long. A fmall round

ifland lies off the north-weft point of the moft northern, from whence we

again faw the remarkable rock refembling a (hip under fail, before men-

t'loned, lying n. 22 w., near a league diftant, having between it and the

continental fhore feveral rocks and iflets. Its fituaiiou and elevation, if

xcelfible, promifed to afford us an excellent view of the inlet ; and its fin-

fular pyramidical appearance from this point of view invited our curio-

uty. We reached this rock about feven, and found the main inlet, (whofe

i Vs were compaft for 4 or 5 leagues, excepting in the appearance of

iui opening lying n. 37 e., about a I; ague from us) to take nearly a north

direftion, maintaining a width from two to three miles. On the bafe of

this Angular rock, which, from its refemblance to the Light Houfe rock

off Plymouth, I called the New Eddystone, we flopped to breakfaft,

and whilft we were thus engaged, three fmall canoes, with about a

dozen of the natives, landed and approached us unarmed, and with the

utmoft good humour accepted fuch prefents as were offered to them,

making (igns, in return, that they had brought nothing to difpofe of,

but inviting us in the moft prelTing manner to their habitations ; where

they gave us to underftand, they had fifh fkins, and other things in great

abundance, to barter for our commodities ; amongft which, blue cloth

leemed to be the moftefteemed. They pointed out the fituation of their

refidence to be on the eaftern fhore ; but as that was behind us, and as

we had no time for ur ,:.< ceflary delays, their civil intreaties were de-

clined, and we departed from the new Edflyflone, which is certainly a very

remarkable rock. Its circumference at its bafe is about fifty yards,

ftanding perpendicularly on a furface of fine, dark coloured fimd. It is

intirely detached, at the dilUnce of two miles from the eaftern, and one

from

^i/'«i'
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from the weflern fhore of the inlet, in latitude 55° 29', longitude 229"

15'. Its furface is uneven, and its diameter regularly decreafes to a few

feet at its apex, which is nearly flat, and feemcd to be in e\'ery dire6lion

perpendicular to the center of its bale; its height, by a rude meafure-

ment, was found to be upwards of two hundred and fifty feet. The fiflures

and fmall chafms in its fides, quite up to its fummit, afforded nourifh-

raent to fome fmall pine trees and various fhrubs. The fouth and eaftern

part of its bafe is an intire bed of fand ; to the n(5rth, about two hun-

dred yards from it, extended a ledge of rocks, that ftretchcd a fmall dif-

tance, and was vifible only at low tide, beyond wluch the bottom was

unfathomable with our lines.

The natives attended us for a fliort time, but finding that our courfe

was not dire6led towards their habitations, they retired ; after having

given us to underftand by figns, that at night we (liould find the inlet

clofed on all fides, that we fliould fleep at its termination, and requefted

that on our return we would vifit their habitations.

We foon arrived at the point that had in appearance formed an open-

ing in the eafl:ern fhore, and found that our conje6liues had been well

founded ; it being the fouth point of a branch, in general about three

quarters of a mile wide, irregularly extending n. 53 e. 2 leagues, with a

cove on the fouthern fiiore, and forming at the above extent two other

coves; one in a direftion s. 24 e., two miles and a half long, the other

north, two miles long, terminating in latitude 55° 37-^', longitude 229°

29'. The examination of this infignificant branch, winding between an

immenfe body of high, barren, fnowy mountains, occupied the remain-

der of the day. About ten at night we reached the main inlet, and took

up our abode until the next morning, at a point on the continental Saturday lo,

fiiore.

The weather being again fair and pleafant, we early direfted our way

•along the continental fliore, which was nearly ftraight and compaft, and

trending about n. 5 w. About our time of breakfaft, we arrived at the

fouth point of another of thofe arms, about half a mile wide, which had

hitherto employed the major part of our time to fo little purpofe.
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY
Our fituation at this junfture required fome attention. The time was

expired for which our provifions had been fupplied, and we were now
one hundred and twenty miles from the {hips by the itavefl: route we

could purfue. It was extremely mortifying to reflect, that after all our

exertions, no one point had been gained to facilitate the progrefs of the

veflels ; as the way by which we had advanced thus far was infinitely too

intricate for them ; and if the want of provifions (hould now oblige us to

return before we could determine the extent of this fpacious inlet, which

flill continued to be between 2 and 3 miles wide, our labours w-ould be-

come ineffeftual, becaufe it would be neceffary that the fame fpace fhould

be traverfed again, to accomplifh what we might be compelled to leave

unfinifhed.

Under thefe confiderations, and well knowing from experience, that

all the fmall branches leading to the eaftward either terminate at tlie

foot of the lofty range of rugged mountains, or elfe form into iflands parts

of the fhores of thefe inlets ; I determined to decline their further exa-

mination, and to proceed in the main channel to afcertain the truth of

the information derived from the natives, or to difcover fome eligible

paffage, by which the veflels might advance towards the extent of our

prefent refearchfs. Our profpeft of fucceeding in this particular was

not 's. c v flfttering. We loft no time however in making the bcfl: of our

way ; ;\nd iVom the entrance of this arm, which is fituated in latitude

55° 41', longitude 229" 16', as we advanced up the main inlet, the gene-

ral opinion feemed to fupport the account of the natives; and that the

evening would certainly bring us to its final termination. The water was

of a very light colour, not very fait, and the interior country of the

weftern fhore rofe to rugged mountains, little inferior in height to thofe

on the eallcrn fide ; which we knew to be a continuation of the conti-

nent, now taking a diretlion n. 35 w. In the forenoon we pafTed a

fmall clufter of rocks and iflets a mile in extent, lying in the line of the

eafi.ern fliore, at the diftance of about half a mile from it. The latitude

at noon I obfervcd to be 55" 44' ; and foon afterwards we paffed a fmall

opening, that appeared to form a bay half a mile wide, and about a

juile deep, in a north-eall dire61ion. As we purfued our route in the

afternQon,
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afternoon, the fhores, which were no where more than two miles afun-

dcr, took a more weflerly direftion, affording Ibnie fmall bays and

coves.

The weather being calm and pleafant, wc made a tolerable progrefs

until late in the evening, when we arri\ cd at a point in latitude ^^^ 56',

longitude 228° 5 4^^'; and although the night was too far advanced to

lee diftinftly about us, yet we had no doubt of our having readied the

confluence of this inlet with two other branches, -lying nearly at right

angles to it. A frefh breeze blew up the branch leading to the fouth-wed

till after dark; this I conlideicd as the lea breeze, indicating our viciniiy

to the exterior coall ; or pofli our approach to wider channels leading

more immediately towards tl can. The whitencfs and frelhnefs of die

water, with other circumftances common to our general obfervation,

prefentcd themfelves however in oppofition to this opinion; and gave

us fome reafon to believe, that we fhould be obliged to return by the

fame track we had come. Such was the uncertainty with which, in ge-

neral, all our conjcftures were attended, from the various appearances

that occurred in exploring this country.

I felt much regret that I had left unexamined the fniall branch we

had feen in the morning, and the bay we had paffed in the courfe of the

afternoon ; as ihefe refearches would have completely afcertained the

continental fliore to this point, which I diflinguiflied by the name of

point FiTZGiBBON. I determined however to purfue the branch that

now appeared to the north-eaft, and feemed of fome extent; as, (hould

this be found to terminate, there would be little reafon to fuppofe, even

if we had been able to examine them, that the others would have led

to any thing of importance.

The next morning we accordingly proceeded; the north-eaft branch Sunday 31,

was found in general to be about a mile wide ; and keeping on its fouthern

fhore, which is much indented with fmall bays; at half paft fix we ar-

rived at its termination in latitude 56" 1^', longitude 229° 1', by low

land ; through which two or three fmall rivulets appeared to flow over

a bank of mud, ftretching from the head of the arm, and reaching from

fide to fide, on which was lodged a confiderable quantity of drift wood.
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The water was pciTcfUN' fVefli, extremely muclfly, and the whole furfare

was flrewcd over with faimon, either dead, or in the laft (lages of their

exiflence. Many had lif'o flilficient to give them motion, though want-

ing vital pcwcrs to kc^p them beneath the furfaee of the water. In the

courfe of this cxcurfion great numbers of thele filh had been leen, not

only in all the arms, but in almoll every run of frefh water, particularly

near the tcrminatious of the feveral inlets, where they were iniuimerablo,

though moft of them were in a fiekly condition. We had no difticulty

to take as many of thebeO; as we were inclined to make ule of; they

however had little of the colour, and noihiug of the flavor of falnion,

and werevcrv infipid and indiflerent food. Ihey were all fmall, of one

fort, and were called by us hunch-backed falmon; from an excref-

cence that rofc along the upper part of the backs of the male fidi,

where the back fins are inferteti. This protuberance is much thinner

than the body of the fifli, which below it takes nearly a cylindrical form.

Thefe were the worft eating fiflv, the females were not fo deformed,

though the mouths of both were made in a kind of hook, refembling the

upper mandible of a hawk. The ficklv condition of thele filh appeared

to be confequent on the feafon of their fpawning, and may poflibly be

occafioncd by their exertions, in forcing their way up the runs of frcfli

water, againfl the iinpetuofit\" of the torrents that rufli into the fea ; by

which means they had evidentlv received many bruilij-s and other inju-

ries. If any jufl eoncIulioM is lO be drawn from the appearance of the

immenfe numbers found dead, not only in the water, but lodged on the

fhores below high water mark, it fhould feem that their death takes place

immediately aftc r fpawning.

Havmg tracetl the north-ead extent of this branch, and finding ii only

to form a deep bay (which obtained the name of Bur rough's Bay.)

w'c returned along the northern fhore, which took a diretlion fomewhat

irregularly s.
/J3

w. down the fouth- weflcriy branch, to a point on which

I obferved the latitude to be 55" 54', longitude 228° 46'. At this flation,

which I call Point Lf.is, the width of the fouth-wefl channel was de-

creafed to lefs than a mile, and from hence its north-eafl point of en-

trance, which I named I*oin 1 Wn \i h v, lies m, ()8 i . diflunt ,\ miles.

As
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1703.As we advanced, the colour of the water gradually, though (low-

ly, turned dark ; and the wind blowing IVelh from the fouth-wed, Hill

cheridied the hope that the land, forming the wellern fide of the ex-

tenfive northern arm we had navigated from point Alava to point

Whaley, and fouthern (ides of this fouth-weflerly branch, would be

found to compofe an extenfive ifland, and that we fhould obtain a paf-

liige to the (hips by the route we were then purfuing..

On this point was fou:'.d the remains of a defertcd village, the largell

of any I had lc>en for (onie time, and Co conllrudedas to contain, by our

cdiination, at lead tllree or four hundred people, who appeared to have

quitted it not many months before. Shortly after noon, we reached a

narrow opening on the northern (hore leading to the northward; this

was paded by unexamined, and we dopped to dine about a mile to the

fouth-wed of it ; and in a direction s. 6,3 w. dillant about a league from

the defertcd village. We loon proceeded again, and bv eight in the

evening arrived at a point on the fouthern diore in latiiudc 53" .30', lon-

gitude 228° 30'.

The doubts we had entertained refpefting our fuuation were now in a

great meafure fatislied, for the water had again nearly relumed its ocea-

nic tade and colour: and the channel which from hence turned (harp to

the fouth, feemed to widen in that direction. A point on the northern

(hore lying x. /JQ e. about a miledidant, formed the foiuh-e;id point of

a fmall opening, that apj)eared to branch off in two dircHions: one

leading to the north, the other to the i.. n. e.; the latter having the ap-

pearance of communicating with that feen in the afternoon, making the

land on which we had dined in that cafe an idand. About nine o'clock

we took up our abode for the night, and on the following morning pro- Mw,h!,j ,

ceeded to the foiuhward, with little doubt of finding by that courfe our

way back to the dation of the veffels; from whence we were now at

leaft one hundred and forty miles didant. The weather being calm and

ha/y, prevented our feeing didinftly the furrounding regions', vet we

were able to difcern two openings on the weflern (hore, leading towards

the north-wed. The fouthernmod of thcfe feemed fpacious, and about

two miles in width. South of this opening the wedcrn diore ii[)pearcd
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lobe nearly compaft, with one or two finall bays only, and a few de-

tached ifk'ts lying at a 'itlle diflance from it; whilfl the eaftern fhore,

along which we palFed, was confidcrably broken. Its feveral inlets

liout;\cr were difregardtnl. as we had barely time to obtain at the dif-

ferent Rations the neceffary angles for fixing the general outline of the

(hores of this cliannel, whole width as we advanced appeared to increafe

from 1 to nearly 2 leagues.

As our route was diretled to one of thefe neceffary ftations, fome of

the natives were obferved in their canoes near the fliore; four of thefe

canoes appearing to be large and well manned, went towards the launch,

then Ibinc diflance allern of us ; and by their finging, which we heard,

apj)'\ired to be very peaceably inclined. We were alio vifited by a fmall

canoe containing only two of the natives, who approached us without

licfitation, and with the greatell good humour accepted fuch trifling pre-

fents as were offered to them, and made known our friendly behaviour

to fome of their affociates who were ftill on the fhore. Thefe, appa-

rently at the inflance of the other two, came off in two fmall canoes,

that jufl reached us as we were j)utting on fliore for the purpofe of taking

the requihte angles. Their beha\ iour was civil and inoffenfive, and they

feemed equally well fatisfied with the prefents that were diflributcd

umongll them. They offered their fliins and other commodities to bar-

ter, which were accordingly exchanged ; and thus, without the lead ap-

prehenhon on our parts of any evil defign in thefe people, who like

mofl of the natives we had lately feen were well armed, I landed, leaving

Mr. I'uget in the yawl, ufing his endeavours to entertain our new vifi-

tors. In a little time they became extremely clamorous, and were hal-

lowing to the large canoes that were near the launch. On my return

into tlie boat, Mr. I'uget informed me that the natives had betrayed a

very thievifli difpofiiion, and that he had great rcalbn to fufpc6l they

were inclined to be turbulent. I immediately ordered the boat from olf

the (hore, hoping by that means to get quit of them, but in this attempt

they were exceffively troublefome ; the number of their canoes was by

this time four or (i\e, in thele they laid fafl hold by the boats quarters,

calling out" Wiimee watte?''; though at our folicitations they frequently

quitted
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quitted their hold, but which they almoft inflantly again rofumed ; -we had

however put off from the rocks, and had partly got the ufc of our oars,

without being obliged to refort to any hodile mcafurcs, when tlie largcfl

of the canoes, under the fteerage of an old woman, with a remarkably

large lip ornament, laid us on board acrofs the bow ; this vixen inflantly

fnatchcd up the lead line that was lying there, and laflied her canoe

with it to the boat; whilfl a young man, appearing tp be the chief of tin-

party, feated himfelf in the bow of the yawl, and put on a mafk, re-

fembling a wolf's face, compounded with the human countenance.

About this time the Indian who had firft vifited us, watching his oppor-

tunity, flole a mufket out of the boat. Our fituation was now be-

come very critical and alarming; we had difcovered too late the treach-

erous defigns of thefe people, and to add to our cmbarrafl'mcnt, the

launch was yet too far dillant to afford us any immediate fuccour. The

only chance we had for our prefervation, was, if poffible, to ward off

the blow by a kind of parley, until our friends might come up, who
were haflening w^ith their utmoft exertions to our affiltance. With thefe

ideas, I went forward with a mufket in my hand in order to fpeak to the

chief; on which the furrounding Indians, about fifty in number, feized

their daggers, brandifhed their fpears, and pointed them towards us in

all direftions. I was not yet without hopes of cffcftiiig an amicable fcpa-

ration, without being under the neccHity of refort ing to extremities.

The chief inflantly quitted the boat at my requefl, and gave me to un-

derftand by figns, that if I would lay down my mufket, his people would

lay down their arms ; on my difpofing of my gun, the conditions were

complied with on all fides, and tranquillity appeared likely to be re-

flored; nor do I believe that any thing further would have happened,

had they not been infligated by the vociferous efforts of their female

condu6lrefs; who feemcd to put forth all the powers of her turbulent

tongue to excite, or rather to compel the men, to aft with hoRility

towards us. Her language appeared to have the mofl effe6l upon thofe

who were towards the flern of our boat, and who were likewife greatly

encouraged by a very ferocious looking old man in a middling fized canoe.

This old fellow, affifled by his companions, feized hold of our oars on

the
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ilic llarboard fide, and prevented iheir being ufed. Obferving this, and

iliat tlie ("pears were again brandifhing in that quarter, I again made

fio-ns lor peace, and went immediately aft ; where I found Mr. I'ugct

uling his utmoil endeavours to accomphfli the fame defirable objed,

vhicli Itemed once more hkriy to take place by their laying down

their arms a fecond time.

This podure of affairs continued however but for a few moments. I

had fcarccly turned round, before I faw the Ipears, in the canoe which

contained the chief and the old woman, all in motion ; but on my llep.

ping forward dicy were again dropped. VVhilll I was thus engaged, tiic

Indians near the Hern of the boat became very troublefome; and, as I

was palfuig back along the boat, a general commotion feemed to have

taken place ; forae fpcars were thrull, one or two of which paifed very

near me, and the Indians, in all diretlions, began to feize all the move-

ables in our boat that they could poflibly reach, and to commit other a6ls

of violence. Our de(lru6lion now leemed almod inevitable ; as I could

hardly flatter niylelf that the force we had to oppole againit the number

that furrounded us, and, as it were, held us fo completely within tlieir

power, would have been fufficient to make them retire.

By this time, however, which was about ten minutes from my return

to the bojit, the launch had arrived within piftol-fliot ; and being now
ihoioughly fatisfied that our forbearance had given them confidence,

and that our defire for peace had rather liimulated them to ads of te-

merity than dilfuaded them from their hoflile intentions ; and feeing no

alternative left for our prefervation againft numbers lb fuperior, but by

making ufe of the coercive means we had in our power, I gave direc-

tions to fire ; this inftantly taking effect from both boats, was, to my
great aftonifiiment, attended with the defired effeft, and we had the hap-

pinefs of finding ourfelves immediately relieved from a fituation of tlie

mofl imminent danger.

Thofe in the fmill canoes jumped into the fea, whilft thofe in the

large ones, by getting all on one fide, raifed the oppofite fides of their

canoes, fo that they were proteded from the fire of the yawl, though

2 they
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they were in foiiie nicariiiv cxpoled to that of llu! launch ; and in ihis

niiuiner thr\' (cram!)le(] liileways to tlic lliore.

Tlie only aims they had left us in the yawl, l)c(l<les tliofe in the 'arm

chell, were a blunderbuls, a nudket, a lowlin^:f-|)ieee ioiided with fmall

(hot, and a brace of" pocket pillols ; the red of the arms that had ul'ually

been kept at hand, conlilHng" of three mnlkets and a fowlinir-piece,

having been flolen, in the affray, together with two cartridge-boxes, f'onie

books, and other articles of liulc value. 'J'he arm ehed, however, af-

forded a fullicient fupply li^r our future defence, and were innncdiately

got in readinels lor our protection ; wlnllL the challizement I intended

to beflow on thcle treacherous people, by dedroying their canoes, Ihould

be carried into execution. But, as we were ])ulling towards the fhore for

this purpofe, I underlfood tliat two of our boat's crew were very l)adlv

wounded, which eircinnlfance had efcaped my notice, by their having

continued to exert themfelves in their rcfpetlive llations; and tiiis very

unpleafant intelligfnce innncdiately inducer! me to decline the punifii-

ment I liad meditated to inflict for the unprovoked aggrefhon of tlic

natives.

The Indians, on reacliing tlie fhore, afcended the high rocky cliffs of

whicli it iscompofed, from whence they endeavoured to ainioy thofe in

the launch bv ffones, fome of which fell into her at the diflance of thirty

or forty yards from the fhore, and from whence alfo they fired a mulket.

The arms they had flolen from our boat were all loaded; befide tliefe,

thev had fire arms of their own, but I had reafon to believe they were

not ciiargedat the time of their attack upon u^, as one of the moll fa-

vage-looking fellows amongll tliem, juff as I gave orders to fire, fnajjped

his piece at me ; but it miffed fire, and he immediateh laid it do\.n, and

took up his fpear with all imaginable compofure.

Tiie launch was now orden-d to join us, and an equal diflribution of

the remaining arms and ammunition ^^as made in l)otli boats. Being

now fully prepared to reijtl any further attack, wc. rcfled on our oars

about a quarter of a mile from tlie preci])ice the Indians had gained,

until Mr. Menzies had drelled the wounded men. Rob.ert Beiton, in the

aft of removing the arm chcff, was firff wounded in tlie breafi, but by
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his feizing the fpear, he in a groat meafure parried the blow, and de-

flroyed its force; but on its being inftautly repealed, he received a very

deep wound in tlic upper part of his thigh, whicli was httle fhort of be-

ing mortal. George Bridgeman was alfo badly wounded lower down

in the thigh, by a fpear that pafTed quite through, I'rom one fide to

the other. I had the fatisfadion however to learn from Mr. Menzics,

after he had drefled the wounds, that he confidered neither of them likely

to be attended with any prefent danger, nor with confequences that

would be inconvenient hereafter.

Betton and Bridgcman had both received their wounds as I was re-

turning the fecond time to the flern of the boat, and juft before tliat I

was compelled to give the order to fire ; the former as above ftated, and

• he latter in preventing thofe in the large canoe, lying acrofs our boat's

[>ows, from unfhipping one of the wall-pieces. Their wounds being

dreficd, and births as convenient as circumllances would admit, one in

each boat, being made for our unfortunate (hip-mates, we departed,

giving the point on which we had landed the name of Escape Point,

lituated in latitude 55° 37', longitude 228° 30'; and to a fmall opening,

about a league to the northward of this point, the name of Traitor's
Cove; tliefc treacherous people having from thence made their firft

appearance.

From Lieutenant Swaine and Mr. Meiizies I learned, that when

thefe audacious people firfl, approached them in the launch, they be-

haved with the greated friendlinefs and good humour, offering their fkins

for fa!e, two of which were thrown into the launch ; and in return

they accepted any thing that was given them with apparent fiitisfattion.

In confcquence of the friendly intercourfe that had taken place, and the

avidity of the Indians in their commercial purfuits, they prefTed on the

boat to take hold of her, but on this being ohje6ied to, and the canoes

obliged to keep at a refpe6ial)le diflance, fbme little difcontcnt was ob-

(ifrved to fhew itfelfamongfl them. This was attributed to their great ea-

gerncls for trading, until the canoe conducted by the old virago, who was

the' only female of the parly, finding the launch would not comply with

their folicitations to Hop and trade, paddled acrofs the bow of the boat

with

m
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with the intention of flopping her progrcfs. On this occafion a tnufkct

was prcfrntcd, with menaces that had the delired cReft of making her

drop a-{lcrn: much againd the will of the old fhrcw, wliofe dcfigns were

evidently not of the moll friendly nature.

It was now deemed expedient to be vigilantly upon their guard,

to have all their arms at hand, and to charge fuch as were unKmd-
ed ; which was done in the mofl private way, left any alarm fhould

l)e given to the Indians, who ^^'ere kept by figns at a proper didance,

and only one canoe ai a time allowed to come near enough to receive

the prei'ents that were offered ; thef'e were accepted with great civility,

and the general tenor of their conduft betokened a friendly difpofi-

tion. In this humour, to all appearance, they paddled haflily towards

the yawl, fecmingly in confequence of the invitation of their comrades,

who were by this time afTcmbled about our boat. Notwithflanding

they were obfcrved b)- the gentlemen in the launch to ufe uncommon
exertions for the purpofe of reaching the yawl, yet their efforts were at

firfl attributed to divcrfion, or eagernefs to arrive at a better market

;

until they oblerved their fpears to be in motion, when they lofl no time

in coming to our relief.

The condufl of ihefe people, fo unlike that of any of the natives

we had hitherto met with, inclines the mind to advert to fome caufe

that could have produced a deportment fo oppofite to that which we
had in general experienced. I was apprehenfive at firfl, that during

my abfence from tlic boat fnfie offence, however inadvertently, had been

given; but on inqiiiry, nothin j of the fort appeared to have happened

;

on the contrarv, to the moment of my return from the fliore, the In-

dians had fpared no pains to imprefs us with the mofl favorable idea of

their good intentions, by frequently uttering the word "Wacon,' figni-

fving in their language, fnend/Iiip. Their attack upon us fhould there-

fore appear, either to have been planned on their firfl feeing us, or de-

termined upon in confequence of our temporizing conduft, which

it is eafy to imagine they would interpret into fear of their fupcrior

numbers. Whether their motives were rather to take revenge on us

for injuries they may have fuftained from other civilized vifitors;
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or whcthor they conceived the vahiablc articles ^.•c pofred'ed, were cafily

to be obtained by thele means, isdiHicuh to be determined.

It was manil'elllv evident that thev had been acquainted with civihzed

commercial people, by the mulkets and other Eiiroj)eaii commodities in

their jmUcHion ; and when we eonlidered the particular behaviour oF

the l'ni\ man wiio vifited us, we had reafon to lulpecl tliat they had been

ill-treated in their traffic with white men. This Indian, by means of" figns

and words too cxprcfhvc to be milhikcn, gave us clearly to underltand,

that they had realon to complain of" one or more mulkets that they had

purchalcd, which burfl into pieces on being fired ; a fraud whieh I know

has been praflifcd too frequently, not only on this coafl, but at the

Sandwich, and other illands in the pacific ocean. Thefe defeats have not

arifen from ignorance or mifmanagement on the part of the Indians, but

from the balenefs of the metal and impcrliiti worktnanlhip of the fire-

arms. Of thisdifhonefly the chiefs of the Sandwich iflands tnofUoudly

complain; and with great juffice contend, that the produce of their

country, being bartered for fuch articles, of the very befl qiialitv, what-

ever was received by them in exchange, ought to have been fo like-

wife.

And I am extremely concerned to be compelled to ftatc here, that

many of the traders from the civilized world have not only purfucfl a

line of conduft, diametrically c^ppoliie to the true principles of juf-

tice in their commercial dealings, but l^ave fomented difcords, and

(lirred up contentions, between the difll?rent tribes, in order to increafe

the demand for thefe dellruftive engines. 7'lu'y have l)een likcwilc

eager to inflru6t the natives in the ufe of European arms of all defcrip-

tons; and have fhewn by their own exam])Ie, that they confider gain

as the only objccl of purfiiit; and whether this be aeijuired by fair and

lionorable means, or otherwile, l"o long as the advantage is fecured,

tlie manner how it is obtained feems to have been, with too many of

them, but a verv fccondary conlideration.

Under a ccnivitlion that repeated acis of huh mjuRice liad taken

place, it was not unreafonahle to fuppole, thai thefe people, who had

experienced the like frauds, fhould be of t)p!ni()u that our mulkets.

and
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and ilic oibcr arms iliat \vc carried lor our proicciioii, were of a rupcr'.ctr

(|ualilv to llioli; ilicv liad procured IVf)!!! tlu- traders. 'lliLs, indeed, was

proved by their praiiing ours and comparing tlieni with thole in their jiof-

Icllioii; and they might pollih') iroin thence havi- been t( ini)ted lo ir.l'-

pals on tlie laws of iioncllv, in order to acquire bv force thole really \.i-

iuiible eonuiiodilies, which, by laif coininereial dealiiiL;s on their j)art. ihey

could only procure in a defective Hate, It niav alio not be inipolliblc

.

that the)' reconciled amongll thenilclves anv acts of violence, which

lliould become necellary in order to the attainment of them, as not be-

ing lei's oflc-nlive to jullicc, than the inipofuions that iiad been praCtileJ

upon them by a people who, from every appearance, they nii;.;ht na-

turally conclude were of the fame country and comiettions with us ;

and that they might thus confider ihcmlelvcs jullilied in uling every ar-

tifice of retaliation, to effetl their purpofc.

I cannot iiowever avoid oblerving, that through our want of cau-

tion they had, in this inilance, fuliicient addrels to lUccccd by their

friendly profellions, in nearly alienibling all their force round us,

though in the more early part of our voyage, we Ihould have regarded

their condutl with much Infpicion ; particularly their vociferous hal-

looing to each other, the halle with which the j)arty came to us from

the launch, their throwing overboard their dogs, and other hollile

preparations that did not cfcape our notice, and would formcrlv have

been deemed fuliicient indications to have awakened our llilpicions, and

to have put us completely upon our guard againfl any unfriendly de-

fign they might have had in contemplation. Bur, having been fo long

accuUomeil to a feries of tranqud intercourfe with the ieveral di^fMcnt

tribes of Indians we had mctwii'i, our ajjprehenfions of any molellation

from them were totally done away; and that attentive warinels which

had been the fall obje^}: ol my concern on coming amonglt tliele rud(;

nations, had latterly been much neglecled. For although we had now
more arms than we were piovided with during the preceding funimer,

•namely, two wall-pieces cut lliort ibr the purpofe of being more handy

in the boats, each of wliich wa^ loaded with a dozen piflol balls, vet tlicfe

as
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a«; \v\Il as fonK- of our inufkcts, had been fo ncglcdcd by difufe, that

they were unlirviteablc on this preflTnig emergency.

1 ho goofi (brtiine we had experienced until now, had given mc

liojvs, that an cc|ual hiccefs would continue to the ch)re of our relearches

;

and that I fhould have the hajjpincfs of concluding our voyage, with-

out being undtr the j)ainrul necellity of firing one fliot in anger.

To what degree our firing did execution, was not afccrtained. Some

of the natives were fccn to fall, as if killed, or fcverely wounded ; and

great lamentations were heard after they had gained their retreat in the

woods, from whence they fhewed no difpofition to renew their attack.

Our route was now uninterruptedly diredled acrofs an cxtenfive bay,

in which were feveral fmall openings, appearing to lead to the eaflward

and fouth-eafl. About three o'clock we reached a fmall ifland lying

N'. 9 w. from Kfcape point, at the diflancc of five miles. Our progrefs

hither had been flow, occafioned by a frefli fouth-wefl wind, wliich

however was attended with pleafant weatiier. The width of the fouth-

crly channel wc thus purfued, had diminifhed from being nearly 2, to

fcarcely 1 league ; this was occafioned by an ifland lying about a mile

from the eaftern fliorc, half a league broad, and a league long, in a di-

re6lion n. 60 e. and s. 60 w. This ifland I named Button's Islano,

after our wounded fliipmate; on its north-wefl fide are feveral dangerous

rocks, lying half a mile from its fliore, and between it and the eaflern

fliore are feveral fmaller iflands. We traverfed this eaflern paflage, and

took up our night's abode near a confpicuous point on the eaflern fliore,

which I named Point Higgins, after his Excellency Sen'- Higgins de

\'^allenar, the prefident of Chili. It is fituated in latitude 55" 27-V', lon-

gitude 228° 25', from whence a very remarkable projedling point on the

oppofite fhore lies n. 78 w. diftant four miles and a half; and two fmall

iflands, with fome trees upon them, s. 40W. half a league diflant.

Tticfday
1
3. We flarted early the next morning, and were favored with pleafant

weather, though with an adverle foutherly wind. Immediately to the

fouth of point Higgins, we pafTed an opening about two miles wide, and

having advanced five miles in adiretlion s. 10 w. from that point, we

reached anotiier, that proved our fituation to be in the north-eafl part of

the
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ilic rxtcnQvc opening laid down in Sen'- Caamano's cliart, and di(Hn-

l^uidu'd by the; name of EJlrecfio dd Atmirunte l-'iientfs, y Entrada de

Nojlra Sen' dd Carvdn : and aklunigh die cliart iii this, as well as in

tlie fornur iiidancc-, did not bear any very flroiig refcmblanre to the

regions before us, yet it Avas lufficient to prove the identity of the

jjlace.

Point Iliggins evidently formed the nortli-wcd point of the northern

entrance into the canal de Revilla Gigcdo. Its foiith point, which I

called point \'allenar, is the north-wcfl extremity of the illand Gravina,

lying from point Higgins s. 8 w. at thedillanceof two miles, and form-

ing the opening above alluded to. From point Vallenar lies a ledge of

rocks, parts of which arevifible only at low tide; this ledge nearly joins

on to the above two fmali iflands. The remarkable projefting point,

noticed the preceding evening on the wellern (horc, is that which I con-

fidcred to be cape Caamano, and is a point of feparation, dividing this

arm of the fea into two principal branches ; one being that which we

had navigated to this flation ; the other, extending towards the north-

weft, fecmed to be about 4 miles wide ; and is I fuppofe the channel by

which Mr. Brown of the Butterworth had found his way to the ocean, in

the latitude of 56° 20'. The oppofite fhore of Eflrecho de Fucntes, &c.

that is, the fuppofed ftraits of de Fonte, to the fouthward of cape Caa-

mano, was not more than feven or eight miles diftant, but in the chart

before alluded to, it is rcprefented to be double that diftance; and, on

fomparing the latitude of the points as therein expreffed, with thofe re-

fulting from my obfervations, tJiey were found to differ alio very ma-

terially.

We now entertained no doubt of finding a pafTage to the vcflels by

this route; though there was reafon to expcft we fhould have fome ex-

tent of the exterior coaft to encounter. The land to the north of the

canal de Revilla Gigedo was now proved to be, what had been before

conjeftured of it, an extcnfive ifland which we had nearly circumnavi-

gated.

On this occafion I cannot avoid a repetition of my acknowledgements

for the generous fupport we received from SeiV Quadra, aRing un-

der
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tier tlic orders of the Conde de Rcvilla Gigedo, viceroy of New Spain -,

as alfo for liis excellenc
,

".- offers of whatever further anidaiicc the

countries under his authority might afford. In commemoration there-

fore of his cx'cellency's very kind attention, I have rot oi^ly adopted

the name of the canal after that nobleman, but have further didinguil])-

cd the land to the north of it bv the name of the Islan'h of Rkvii.i a

GiGi.no.

Oppohtc to the eaflern entrance into the canal i'< fituatcd the Bocas

de Quadra ; and as I had always regretted that no opportunity was taken

to commemorate the weighty obligations conferred by Major Behin on

the officers and crews of the Refolution and Difcovery, whilll at Kamp-

fchatka in the year 1779, by the introduftion of that gentleman's name

in the charts of that \ovage; I embraced this occafion to name the

channel that feparate.s the idand of Revilla Gigedo from the continent,

Bkhm's Canal. Thefe tributes are of a very infignificant natures

when compared with the merit to which they are offered, and are only

to be ' egardcd as memorials to bear teflimony of the zeal for advancing

of fcience in thefe noble and diRinguifhcd charaflers, difplaved by their

friendly and liberal fup])ort of thofe who have been engaged in the (everal

laborious undertakings projected by His Britannic MajeRv, for the at-

tainment of a true and perfeM geograjjliical knowledge of the earth.

Quitting this llation, we continued along the well fide of the ifland

of Gravina ; where a few rocks extended from the projefting points

of its Ihorcs: tliefe are nearly ffraight and compaft, llreiching s. 13 i:.

to a point where I obferved the latitude to be 55° 10'; longitude 228"

28'. From this point, and for 2 leagues to the nortli of it, the width

of the channel did not exceed a league and a half; but, as we advanced

to the fouth, it again increafed in its width to 2 and /] leagues. The
wcilern i'iiore appeared to be much broken, and the land to be more

elevated than on the eaftern fide, which is of a moderate height, and is

covered with wood.

F/(jni this Oation the eaflern fliore took a direction s. ;]o k. for five

miles, and then turned fliort to the caRward and north-eall, appearing

to

1
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to divide the idand of Gravina by a pafTage about two miles wide, in

which were fccn innumerable rocks and rocky iflcts ; but the hazincfs

of the weather did not permit our acquiring any competent knowledge

of them, or of the (horcs forming the pafTage.

I was much inclined to purfue our way home by this channel, as

in all probability it would have materially fhortened our journey, and

made it lefs laborious, by following a more dirctl line, and in fmooth

^vater; but as the main branch Hill led to the fouth, it was evidently the

moft proper for the vedels to navigate, and I was for that reafon ex-

tremely .mxious that it Ihould undergo our examination. We therefore

pafl'ed by this opening, and continued our route until near ten o'clock,

when we refted for the night in a fmall cove near a point, fituated in

latitude 55" o' 30", longitude 228" 40'. This point I named Point
Davison, in compliment to Alexander Davifon, Kfq. the owner of our

ftorefhip. Here, in confequence of a flrong gale of wind from the fouth-

weft, attended with a heavy rain, we paffed a ^ erv difagreeable night.

By the dawn of day the wind was lefs violent, and we dcparied from this Wciucf. 14.

unpleafant (lation ; but the agitation of the fea much retarded our pro-

grefs, until we palTed a projctling point of land, which I diftinguidicd

by the name of Point Percy, when we derived fome tolerable aHid-

ance from our fails for the firll time during this excurfion.

Point Percy is the weflern extremity of a long narrow duller of low

iflands, lying s. 5 \v. from point Davifon, dillant four miles. This

duller of iflands and rocks feems to extend about five miles in an k. n. i:.

diredion, nearly uniting to the eallern (hore, which is much broken

both on the north and fouth of ihefe iflands, and appears to form another

divifion of the ifland of Gravina. From point Percy, the fouih point

of this land, or ifles of Gravina, which I named Capk Nor rnuMiuR'

LAND, in honor of that illuflrious family, lies s. b.-j K., at the didance

of 3 leagues. Our courfe was direfted thither through li vcral dullcrs

of dangerous rocks, lying in all directions a confiderable dillance fVoni

the Ihore, with very irregular foundings from .[ to 30 fathoms water

;

the weeds however which grow in their neighbourhood, are a llillicicnt

warning in the dny tunc to avoid thofe dangers.
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About noon I landed in a finall idand lying to the fouth from cape

Northumberland, where I obferved the latitude to be 54* ^i-^', longi-

tude 228^554^'; from this ifland, which is tolerably high, I gained a very

diitinft view of the furrounding rocks and breakers in all direftions ; the

outcrrnofl of thefe towards the north-wed lies N.57 w. three miles and a

half diftant, thole- towards the fouth-weft, s. Cyj w. four miles and a half;

the fouthcrnmon, which were the furthefl off, foudi fix miles and a half

;

and the fouih-eailernmoft s. 50 t. five miles dillant. The intermediate

fpaces were occupied by an inimenfe number of rocks and breakers.

From hence aifo the weft point of entrance into this arm of the fea,

called by Sen' Caamano cape de Chacon, lies s. 67 w. 8 or 9 leagues,

and cape Fox, k. by s, 5 leagues dillant. About a mile to the north-

eaftward of us, on a high detached rock, were die remains of a large

v'Uage, much more expofcd to the inclemency of the weather than any

refidence of the natives I had before feen. Here was found a fcpulchre

of a peculiar character. It was a kind of vault, formed partly by the

natural cavity of the rocks, and partly by the rude artifts of the country.

It was lined with boards, and contained fome fragments of warlike im-

plements, lying near a fquare box covered with mats and very curioufly

corded down. This we naturally conjeftured contained the remains of

fome pciTon of confequence, and it much excited the curiofity of fome of

our party ; but as the further examination could not poftibly have fervcd

any ufeful purpofe, and might have given umbrage and pain to the

friends of the deceafed, (hould it be their cullom to vifit the repofitaries

of their dead, I did not think it right that it fliould be dillurbed. Not

from motives of fuperflition as fome were then plcafcd to fuppolc, but

from a conviction, that it was highly proper to reltrain our curiofity,

when it tended to no good purpole whatever. '

Our courfe was dircRed from hence acrofs the fouth-call entrance

of the Canal de Revilla Gigedo, with a favorable gale, though we were

not more fortunate in being able to fee round us, lan when we palfed

the fame region on the 4th ; for immediately after noon the weather be-

came extremely thick and hazy, with intervals of fog ; and, towards

the evening, a very heavy fwell rolled from the s.^^•., and broke upon

the
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the fliore<; with great violence, and with every other appearance of an ap-

proaching ilorni. Before dark, however, we reached the cove that had

afforded us fhelter under fimilar circumdances on the evening of the 3d ;

here we reflcd for the night, which was more temperate than we had

reafon to expeft, and early on the following morning we again bent our Tiiuiidayjs.

wav towards the veffels.

In the forenoon we reached that arm of the fea, whofc examination

had occupied our time from the 27th of the preceding to the 2d. of

this month. The diftance from its entrance to its fource is about 70

miles ; which, in honor of the noble family of Bentinck, I named Port-

land's Canal.
Our provifions being now fo nearly exhaufted, that we each dined

this day on half a pint of peas, we were under the neceffity of keeping on

our oars, or under fail, all night; and about ievcn in the morning we FilJ»y i6.

arrived on board, much to the lhtisfa6lion of all parties, as we had now
been almofl intirely confined to the boats for twenty-three days ; in which

time we had traverfed upwards of 700 geographical miles, without

having advanced our primarv obje6l, of tracing the continental boun-

dary, more than 20 leagues from the Ration of the vefTels. Such were

the perplexing, tedious, and laborious means, by which alone we were

enabled by degrees to trace the north-wcRcrn limits of the American

continent.

Our return was attended with much relief to tne feelings of thole on

board, who had begun to fuller the grcatcfl anxiety for our welfare ; all

of whom I had the fatisfaftion of finding perfe6tly well, and alfo that the

feveral requifite fcrvices were completed, and that the weather had been

fuflRcientlv clear to admit of fuch agronomical obfervations being pro-

cured as were fatisfatlory for all our purpofes.

By the timely adiftance, and the great care that had been taken of

the two wounded men, who were each valuable in their refpe^Hve fta-

tions, they were both in a fair way of recovery ; and as we had no ob-

ject to detain us longer in this fituation, I gave directions that every

thing fhould be taken from th.e fliorc, and the veflels got in readinefs to

proceed down the inlet in the morning.

3 B 2 Mr.
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Mr. Jolmflonc had returned on the ;joth of July. I learned from

him, that on his (|uitting the Ihip he hud been greatly retarded in his pro-

grefs fouthward, by (Irong breezes that prevailed from that quarter, and

that it was not until five in the evening of the 24th, that he and his

party reached the northernmoli; opening, or bay, that we had paflTed

by in the (hip. They ufed their utmoll endeavours to commence

their furvey on the continental fliore at point Malkelyne ; but the

wind, attended with much fea, being adverfe to this defign, they entered

this opening, in order to profecute the further examination of it, until

the weather might become more moderate. This engaged but little of

their time, as it proved to be only a fpacious bay, with a very fliallow

bank extending from its fliores in all dire6tions ; along this they rowed

with fcarcely a fuHicient depth of water for the boats, until they arrived

at its north-eaft end, when the water fuddenly deepened from 5 feet to a

and 5 fathoms, and then as fuddenly became fhallow again. The bank,

which was flat a long way from the (hore quite round the bay, prevented

their landing for the night, and obliged them to come to a grapnel and

reft in the boats. The fmall opening in the fliallow bank was the mouth

of a little river, not exceeding in width, according to Mr. Johnftone's

cflimation, a (liip's length; and from every appearance it fcemed to be

navigable only for canoes. Through this narrow entrance both the

flood and ebb tide rulhed with great force, but more particularly the

latter ; and though it is not more than four miles from the main arm,

where the water is in all refpefts cotnpletely oceanic, that which was dil-

charged here at the latter part of the ebb was perfefcUy frelh. The na-

tives, who had vifited the fhips when in its vicinity, now paid their re-

fpefts to the boats, and by repeating their vilitin the night, occafioned

fome little alarm to the party. They had foon however the fatisfa6lion

of being convinced, that thefe Indians had no inhofpitable defign ; for, on

their being made fenfible that their attendance was unfeafonable, they

immediately retired, after throwing fome fifh into one of the boats. On
the Indians firll meeting our party in the evening, they had been defired

to procure them fome fifh ; this they promifed to do, and it is there-

fore but charitable to fuppole, that this was tlie objefl of their late

vifit.

In
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In the morning of the 25th, being anifled by a ftrong ebb tide, they

quitted this finah river, which, with the otlier in port Eflington ob-

ferved in Mr. Whidbey's late excurfion, arc the only two ftreanis that

had yet been difcovered to the north of the river Columbia. Thefe

are too infignificant to be digniHed by the name of rivers, and in

trutii fcarcely dcferve the appellation of rivulets ; but fhould it hereafter

be thought expedient, in fupport of the late prevailing conceits, and

to cllablilh die pretended dil'coveries of De Font, De Fonta, or Dc
Fuentes, that one of tlicle brooks fliould be confidercd as the Rio de

los Reys leading into lake Bell, I mud beg leave to premife, that nei-

ther of their entrances will be met with under the parallels of 43, 53, or

63 degrees of north latitude; thefe being the fevcral diflereiit politions

alhgned to the entrance of this mod famous Rio de los Reys, by fpecu-

lative clofet navigators.

Had any river or opening in the coafl exided near cither the 43d or

53d parallel of north latitude, the plaufiblc fydein tiiat liiis been erected,

would mod likely have been deemed perfect ; but, unfortunately for the

great ingenuity of its hypothetical proje^lors, omx praUicat labours ha\e tluis

far made it totter ; thepofition of the former dream, (een by Mr.Whidbey,

falling into port Edington, being in latitude 54" 15'; that of the latter, in

latitude 54" 59'; neither of which will correfpond with any of the pofi-

tions above-mentioned.

The 25th was wholly employed by Mr. Johnftone's party in reaching

point Malkelyne, where the next morning they re-commenced the furvey

of the continental diore from this point, purfuing it up a branch that took

immediately a fouth-ead diretiion irom it, until late in the ai'ternoon,

when it was found to terminate in latitude 54° 20', longitude 230" 21'. Its

Ihores approach within about half a mile of the north-ead part of port

Edington. The fouih-wed diores of this arm were nearly draight and

compaft, its general width from one and a half to two miles, excepting

about fix or feven miles within the entrance, where it was much nar-

rower. From the head of this branch they returned along the north-ead

fliore, and about dark entered a narrow opening, which, on the morn-

ing of the 27th, was found to dretch irregularly, fird towards the north

andN.w., near 4 miles, and then to theii.N.L., to latitude 5 f 31 J-',

longitude
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longitude 2,30° 16'. This branch, generally preferving the width of a

mile, decrcafed at the end oi its north-wefterly courfe, by the projec-

tion of two points, to about 50 fathoms. The point extending from the

w'cllcrn fhore is a remarkably deep, rocky precipice, and at high-water

becomes an ifland. This had formerly been ajipropriated to the refi-

dence of a very numerous tribe of Indians, wliofe habitations were now
fallen into decay, but it Hill retained the appearance of having been one

of the moft confulerable and populous villages that Mr. Johnflone had

vet feen. On their return its entrance was reached about noon ; and

the latitude obferved there was 54° 24', longhude 230" 10'.

As it was in this arm that Mr. Brown had found occahon to cliaftize

the natives by cannonading their village, our party was much fur-

prized that not a fingle inhabitant fhould have been feen, fince thofe

who had vifitcd them on the 2 jth at night; this induced a more minute

examination of the {hores, and in the morning of the 28th, their atten-

tion was more particularly direfted to thofe of that bay in which as

they had undcrflood the affray had happened. At the licad of it was

found u fmall proje61ing rock, on which were the remains of a few Indian

habitations that appeared to have been very recently deferted. The

holes where the fliot had made their way through the houfcs, proved it

to be the identical place defcribed by Mr. Brown.

As they kept along the call or continental fhore, they arrived in the

main inlet by a narrow channel about half a mile long, and about two

miles to the caflward of the place where they had entered it, making the

intermediate land an ifland, a league long, and half a league broad.

Behind this ifland was a fmall arm extending to the fouth-eaft about 2

miles, and then to the nordi-eafl about twice that diflance. The fol-

lowing day another fmall arm about three quarters of a mile wide was

entered in latitude 54° 45'* longitude 229°5C-j'; which, after fl retching

4 miles to the k.n.i:. divided into two branches, one taking a courfe of

about a league, N. by E., where it joined the main inlet, making th^":

weflern land an ifland lying about n.n.e. and s.s.w. five miles in

k ngih, and half a league broad ; the other extending irregularlv towards

the s. E., where, in latitude 54" 40-^', longitude 230° 13', it terminated in

low marfhy land, lil-jsxhe generality of the others which we had explored.

3 The
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The furvey of this arm occupied the party the whole of the 29th,

and on the ^oih they entered the only opening remaining unexamined.

Its s.w. point of entrance, off which lie fome rocky iflets, is fituated in

latitude 54" 5 li', longitude 229" 57' ; this is about a mile in width, and

terminated at the diftance of about fix miles from its entrance, in a di-

reftion n. 50 e.

Having thus accompliflied the fervice they were fent to perform,

Mr. Johnftone returned with his party towards the fhips, where they

arrived about nine in the evening, after experiencing, during this ex-

curfion, nearly an uninterrupted feries of fair and pleafant weather.

Nothing of any note having occurred during my abfence, I fhall con-

clude this chapter by the infcrtion of the aftronomical and nautical ob-

fervations made at this place ; and, in confequence of our having been

fo fortunate as to be able to obtain thofe that were elfential for cor-

refting our former furvey, and for our future regulation in that refpeft,

this branch obtained the name of Observatory Inlet; and the

cove, where the veflcls were ftationed, that of Salmon Cove, from the

abundance of that kind of fifh that were there taken.

Astronomical and Nautical Observations.

Longitude of the obfervatory, by Kendall's chronometer,

on the 24th of July, according to the Relloration-bay rate, 230° 53' 15"

Arnold's No. 14, by the fame rate, - - 230 9 45
Ditto 176, ditto, - - - 230 27 30
Ditto, 82, ditto, on board the Chatham, 230 10

Longitude of the obfervatory, deduced from lunar di fiances,

9 fets taken by Mr.Whidbey, on 27th July, o ea/l of d 229" 56' 37"

7 915 fets, by ditto, 28,

16 ditto. 29,

1 2 ditto, 3O'

6 ditto, 3I'

1 2 ditto, lit

16 ditto. 12,

1 2 ditto, 15.

ditto,

ditto,

ditto,

ditto,

nthaug. o weft of ([

ditto,

ditto,

9 2^

The mean of 98 fets, colkclively taken,

230

230

230 8 5Cf

23b 4 47

230 34 34

230 ^6 16

230 26 49
230" 15' 32"

The
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12 fets, by Mr. Baker, 28ih July, © eafl of ([ 230" 4' 27'

16

12

12

12

12

ditto,

ditto,

ditto,

ditto,

ditto.

29, ditto 229 58 33

30, ditto, 230 10

11th aug. O wed of ^ 230 34 36

12, ditto, 230 12 12

'a-
ditto. >30 25 2

The mean of 76 fets, colUBively taken, - - 230 15 10

9 fets, by Mr.Orchard, 27th July, o ^^^ o^ (C 230 7 5

12

16

10

12

16

8

The mean of 83 fets, colUBivdy taken,

ditto, 28, ditto, 230 4 31

ditto, 29, ditto, 229 55 25

ditto, 30, ditto, 230 13 \6

ditto, 1 ith aug. © well of d 230 38 54
ditto, 12, ditto, 230 5 28

ditto, 15, ditto, 230 16 36

230 21 20

2 fets, by Mr. Ballard, 27th July, © eafl; of ^ 229 46 45

12

16

6

12

12

12

ditto,

ditto,

ditto,

ditto,

ditto,

ditto.

28, ditto, 230 7 48

29, ditto, 230 2 39
30, ditto, 230 15 7

1 ith aug. © weft of ([ 230 34 23

12, ditto, 230 31 41

15, ditto, 230 17 48

230 16 39

8

The mean of 72 fets, coUe6lively taken,

6 fets, by Mr. Pigot, 30th July, © eaft of ^ 230 13 12

6 ditto, 31, ditto, 230 2 ^^

5 ditto, 12th aug. ©weft of <l 230 22 21

The mean of 17 fets colle6livelyidkex\, - - '
' 230 12

The mean of the whole, amounting to 346 fets, each fet,

as ufual, containing 6 obfervations, colleElively idkcn, 230 16 30

Latitude, by 12 meridional altitudes of the fun, and one

meridional altitude of a ftar, differing from 55" 15 to ^n^°

i6|', gave a mean refult of - - - 55 '^5 3'\

Allowinsf
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Allowing the true longitude of the obfcrvatory to be

2,30° 16' -jo", and by ten days' corrcfponding ahitudcs,

Kendall's chronometer was, at noon on the 1 jth of au-

gufl, found to be faft of mean time at Greenwich,

And gaining, per day, on mean time, at the rate of

Arnold's No, 14, fart of mean time at Greenwich,

And gaining, per day, at the rate of

Arnold's No. 1 76, fall of mean time at ditto,

And gaining, per day, at the rate of - -

Arnold's No. 82, faft of mean time at ditto.

And gaining, per day, - . - .

The variation of the magnetic needle, by four com-

paffes, on fhore, in 40 fets of azimuths, difiering from

22° 16' to 28" 16', gave a mean refult of - 25* 18' caftwardly

The vertical inclination of the magnetic needle was,

Marked end North, face Eaft, - - 74 33
Ditto ditto. Weft, - - 76 33

Marked end South, face Eaft, - - 75 53
Ditto ditto. Weft, - - 76 47

Mean inclination of marine dipping needle 75 54 i^

The tide was obfervcd to rife generally about 16 feet, and to be high

water 1" 8' after the moon palfed the meridian.

N. B. The longitude of the feveral ftations between Refloration bay

and Obfervatory inlet, are correded by the obfervations made at the

latter place.
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CHAPTER VI.

Quit Obfervatory inlet—Proceed to the north-zvejl—Defcription of Port

Stewart—Vifitcd by the natives—Account of tzco boat excurfions.

»793- 1 H E route by which the vcfTels had advanced to Salmon cove, being

infinitely better for them to purfue towards cape Caamana, than the

intricate channel through which I had pafled in the boats, we weighed

Saturday 17. ^vith the intention of direfting our courfe thus about fix in the morning ;

but having a ftrong gale from the fouthward, we made little progrefs

windward.

On heaving up the bed bower anchor, we found the cable nearly di-

vided, and although this cable had been very little ufed, it was intirely

worn out ; under this circumftance, I thought we were very fortunate

in faving the anchor, which, had the cable broke, mufl: have fallen to

a fathomlefs depth.

By eight in the evening, we had advanced about feven miles from

Salmon cove, where we anchored for the night, near feme rocks on the

weftern fhore, in 85 fathoms water, and fleadied with a hawfer to the

trees on the fliorc. At five the following morning, we again made fail

with the tide in our favor, but with a flrong unfavorable gale from the

fouthward, with fqually and mifty weather ; and, notwithftanding the

wind was. very powerful, the fliip was fo much affeftcd by counter cur-

rents, that both flaying and wearing were attended with many difap-

pointmcnts, and accompliflied with great difficulty. Thefe very un-

pleafant interruptions conftantly attended our navigating this broken

region. The Chatham drew three feet lefs water only than the Difr

covery

;
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covery ; and it is a circumftance worthy of remark, that (he but feldom '703.

felt, and never in an equal degree, tlie influence of ihefe contending >» -,—

»

ftreams, by which we had been fo continually annoyed. Thefe were fomc-

times indicated by ripplings on the furface of the water, but at others

we felt their efFefcl, though there were no vifiblc hgns of their exiftence.

As we palfed the fmall rivulet that Mr. Johnflone had vifited, we

again oblerved the fea to be covered, to the depth of.two or three feet, by

a very light-coloured muddy water, under which it evidently retained

its oceanic colour and qualities.

The Indians, inhabiting the neighbourhood, approached us without

fear, and feemed very friendly difpofed, but no one of them would ac-

company us to the oppofite Ihore; where, about three in the afternoon^

on the flood-tide making againfl us, we anchored in .jj fatiioms water,

and, as before, fl^eadied by a hawfer to the trees. During the after-

noon the wind blew ftrong from the fouthward, and our time was em-

ployed in replacing ourdifabled cable with a new one. A want of wind,

and the flood-tide, prevented our weighing until nine the following morn- Monday «g.

ing, when, with the ebb-tide, we again proceeded, but did not reach the

entrance of Obfervaiory inlet until two o'clock in the morning of the

20th ; adiflance of not more than 13 leagues from Salmon cove. Tu.;.!ay 20.

The weft point of Obfervatory inlet I difiinguifhcd by calling it Poin r

Wales, after my much-ellcemed friend Mr. Wales, of Chrid's Ilofpital
;

to whofc kind inftrutlion, in the early part of my life, I am indebted

for that information which has. enabled me to traverle and delineate ilicfe

lonely region.^.

Having again reached Chatham's found, we lay to until day-light,,

when our courfe was direcled along the northern fliore, to the fouthward

of the idets and rocks that lie off cape Fox, palling hciwcen two and

three miles of the north fide of Dundas's ifland, along which arc a great

number of rocks. W. by s. three miles from its north-weft point, which

is fituated in latitude 5 f 38', and longitude 221/20', lies a fnialler ifland,

lurrounded by many rocks ; it appeared to be about 2 leagues in circuit,

and is called in Sen'. Caamano's chart, the Ifle de Zayas. A favorable

Uree&e now attended us ; and, by our obfervations, the latitude at noon

3 C 2 was
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v'a<; 3 i" 1
]', Iniif^itiulc 228" 50'. In this fiiuntion, the north fide of Dun-

das's idiuid bore, by romp;ir». from N. 8ok. to s.82 k. : the ifland of

Zayns s. z^-, 1.. to s. 73 f.., dilhint ,3 or 4 leagues: the foutlicrnnioR of

the roeks, lying off cape Northumberland N. 8() w., three miles and a lialf;

(this is a round lump of barren rock, ver)- fmall, always above water, and

\vliich has fi)mc breakers lying at a little diflance oft its l"outh-ea(t lidc ;)

and the roiuh-eaflcrnmoll of tliofe roeks N. 22 w. This lafl lies from the

foutli rock \. /]'] 1.., diflant iour miles and a half, and is a low, flat, dou-

ble rock, alwaAS above water, but has much broken ground in its

neigl.bourhood.

In the afternoon we paffed the foulh-wenernmofl of the above rocks,

Thefe latter arc two fmall rocks, abo\ c water, with mucli broken ground

to the north and north-eafl of them, and in a dire6l line towards the

fouth-caRcrnmoft rocks : they bear by compafs, from t!io fouth rock.

N.
-I J

\\'., five miles and a half diflant. Between tliefe and the eaffern

fliore lie manv dangerous rocks and breakers ; but as we paffcd the fouth

rock, I did not obferve any danger to the north of it, between it and

tlic other rocks; where the channel, to all appearance, feemed to be as

free from imj)edinnents, as that wliicli we were purfuing towards the wef-

tern fhore of Sen'- Caamano's fuppofed flraits of De Font. Having at

this time a frefli gale from the s.w,, with a very threatening unpleafant

anpearancc of weather, which however gave us no other annoyance than

a little rain, we were enabled to make great progrefs, and paffcd a fmall

opening tluit, for a fliort diflance, took a fouth-weflerly dircftion. Its

entrance is fituated in latitude 51" 58^', longitude 228" 22'; from wlience,

about a league N.by w., an extcnfive found was paffcd, taking a fouth-

weflerly direction, and appearing to be divided into.feveral branches, with

fome iflands lying before its entrance. From this found, which I have

difiinrniifhed as MoiR a's Sound, after the noble earl of that title, the

weflern fhore takes a direftion nearly north, and forms fome bays ; the

lar'TcR of thefc, fituated in latitude 55° 8', has, in and before it, feveral

fmall iflets : the outermofl is by far the largefl ; and as it, in many points

of view, rcfcmblcd a wedge, it obtained the name of Wedge Isl,\nd;

from
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Trom its fouih fv)int lies n ledge of dangerous roc!.;, on wlncJi the kw

broke with threat violi^ncc.

Ihc lantl in the neighbouihood of" Moira's found is high, and rniher

flcep to the lea; hut as wt advanccti beyond Wedgcifland, the flraighi

and conijiatl (horcs were." more nioflorately elevated, and the interior

country was conipc)R;l of l<)rt\', tl'.ough uucviii, mountains, producing

nn alniofl impenetrable (orclt of pine trees, from the v.ator fide ni .ulv to

their (unmiits; |)ut I'v no means fo hit^h as th«^fc we had been aieullonu'd

to (ec in the more inland tountrics. About light in the evening, Uill ron

tinning along the wedern (horc, we arrived off a projecHng point, (iiu

ated in latitude 5/^" 16^-', longitude 228" i8', where, gaining founchngs ;ii

the depth of 47 fathoms, we anchored for the nigiit about a quarter of a

mile from the Ihore.

The winds were light arid variable the next morning, but having a

flood tide in our favor wc again proceeded, and {0011 afterwards we
palled the entrance of another found, which in extendmg to tiie fouth-

ward divided into fevcral branches; this I called Ciioi mon jjr. i.r ^^s

Sound. A fmall idand lies to the north-well of its entrance, tlie eart

point of which lies n. 75 w., two miles and a half from the point, under

wiiich we had lafl anchored. Noon brought us by our obfervaiions to

the latitude of 55° 22', longitude 228" 21'. In this fituation we had a

more diUinft view of the two great branches of this arm of tlie fca, than

we had as yet obtained. That leading to the north-eafl, being the fame

we had palfcd through in the boats, we were in fome meafure acquainted

with, but the other ftretching to the north-wefl appeared of greater ex-

tent, and feemed to be the main branch of the inlet.

On reference to Sen'- Caamano's chart, a very diftant land on its

north-callcrn fliore appeared to be that to which he had given his own

name. We were now much higher up the inlet than that gentleman had

been, and as the land in that neighbourhood did not appear to form any

confpicuf)US point, and as I wiflied to commemorate his refearches. I

gave his name to the point that divided the two branches, calling it

Capk Caamano, wliich. in our then fituation, bore by compais

N. 50 w. four or five miles diftant, and is fituatcd in latitude 55' 2t»',-

longitudi.-
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longitude 228" 17'. Tlie north-eaRernmofl: land before mentioned in

the north-weft branch, bore by compafs n. 64 w., its remoteft part on

the oppofite fhore, n.8ow., and its fouth point of entrance s. 74 w.

To the fouthward of this point another opening of much apparent con-

fcqucnce extended in a parallel diretlion, and the fliores in its neigh-

bourhood fcemed to be greatly divided.

The weather being calm, a good opportunity was afforded to a party

of the natives from the weftern fliore to pay us a vifit. They approached

us with little hefitation, and one amongft their number, who bore the

tharatler of an inferior chief, requeftcd our permidion to be admitted

on board. On this being granted, he gave us to underftand that he

was acquainted with nioft of the traders on the coaft, and faid that he

belonged to a powerful chief whofe name was 0-non-nis-toy, the U-en-

Smoket, of U-en-Stikin, and pointed out his refidence to be up the north-

weft branch. He defired we would fire a gun, on the report of which

this great chief would vifit us, with an abundance of falmon and fea

otter {kins to barter for our commodities. His requeft being complied

with, he defired to know if I intended to go up the north-weft branch,

and on being anfwered in the aHirmative, he appeared to be nmch
pleafed ; but on being told that we ftiould firft vifit that to the north-

eaft, the intelligence feemed not only to produce in him a great difap-

pointment, but to incur his difapprobation. He endeavoured to make

us underftand, that in thofe regions we fliould neither meet with chiefs,

ficins, nor any thing worthy our refearch ; and that the people who re-

fidcdiu tliat quarter were great thieves, and very bad men.

Not iK'ing more than a dozen miles at this time from Efcapc point,

the greateft attention was paid to the countenances and deportment of

ihcle ftrangers, ufing our endeavours to recognize in them any cf the

treacherous tribe by whom we had l"o recently been attacked; but as we

did not difcover a face that we had ever feeu before, we were led to be-

hcvc there might be Ibme truth in the characler now given of thofe re-

fident up the north-eaft branch. I had, howe\t:r, long been convinced,

that, confiftently with prudence, little reliance ought to be placed in

fych reprcfentations ; for had our reception by thofe people been the

very'

I*
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Very oppofite of what we had experienced, this man's report would

mod probably have been the fame, as he was not of their fociety. Al!

the tribes of Indians we had lately met, had ufed every endeavour and

artifice to tempt us to their habitations, but their motives for fuch pref-

fing folicitations we were not able to difcover.

About two o'clock a breeze fprang up from the fouth-weft, with which

our courfe was fo dire£led as to pafs to the north-ead' of cape Caaniano,

along the weftern fhore of the north-eaftern branch ; which when our vi-

fitors perceived, they declined attending us any further; atid asthecliief

on his coming on board had given me the (kin of a fea otter recendy kil-

led, I made him an ample return, and added a piece of blue cloth, which

Idefired he would prefent in my name to his chief Ononni/loy. This he

undertook to perform with much apparent pleafure, and on my promifing

to vifit their neighbourhood, he took leave of us, feemingly well faiis-

fied with his reception.

On this occafion I was much difpofed to proceed up the north-

weft branch, until we fhould meet a convenient ftopping place for the

veffels; but as there was yet a probability that the unexplored openings

on the weftern fhore might communicate with that branch, or poflibly

with the ocean further to the north, I was induced to feek an anchorage

nearly midway between the points in queftion. For this purpofe the

Chatham was fent a-head, and in the evening flie made the fignid for

having difcovered an eligible port on the weftern fliore, in which ftie

fliortly anchored; but the wind failing us, we were compelled to anchor

at eight in the evening on the out fide in 51 fathoms water, and ftcadied

as before with a hawfer to the trees; having in our way, about 2 leagues

to the north of cape Caamano, pafled a tolerably deep bay, with fomc

iflands in it, which I did not confider fufficiently centrical for our

purpofe.

The port was found to be formed by a fmall, though very convenient TiuDrdayrs;

bay, with feveral iflcts lying before it, which fecurcd it from the wind in

all direftions; and being fituated and circumftanced much to my wiflics,

we ran in and moored in 16 fathoms water, fandy bottom, about a ca-

ble's length iVom the weftern ftiore. The fouth point of tlic jjort bore

by

i
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by Gonipafs s. Go i-.. the bottom x. 52 w., and the north point n. 3 w. :

the intenncdiate fpacc, between the nortli and the Couth point of the port,

was chiefly occupied by illets and rocks, admitting of channels in various

direciions. Tlie fouthernmoll: of thele iilets, having a fafc pulfage all

round it, bore by cotnpafs N. 48 e.

Great plenty of excellent water was found elofe at hand. The fhores

continuing ftill of a moderate height, and being covered witli pine trees,

berry buflies, and other flirubs, rendered this as eligible a htuation as

we were likely to obtain.

The boats were immediately prepared for two long cxcurfions ; Mr.

Whidbey in the Difcovery's hirge cutter, accompanied by Lieutenant

Baker in the launch, with fupplics for a fortnigiit, were to proceed

and finifli the furvey of thofe branches, which I had been obliged to

decline towards the conclufion of my lafl; ex.curfion ; and afterwards, to

continue their refearches along the continental Ihore, fo long as their

provifions might lalt, or till it led them back to the llation of the

velfels.

To Mr. Jolmflonc, with the two cutters, as ufual, the other expe-

dition was entrufled with provifions for ten days. He was to re-

turn to cape Caamano, for the purpofe of examining the (larboard fliore

of the nordi-wefl branch, until he fliould find it communicate with the

ocean, With thefe direfclions both parties proceeded early in the fol-

lowing morning.

The fituation of this port was nearly oppofite to, and about four miles

dillant from, Tra. tor's cove: but as we now faw no fmoke or other figa

of inhabitants, I concluded that the inhofpiiable natives had abandoned

that flat ion.

In the forenoon, the Indians who had attended us on the 2 id,

vifitcd us again, though without any addition to their party. The

man, to whofe care I had conligned the prefent for his chief, told

me, that in a day or two Oiwnnijloy would pay us a vilit. He faiil

the chief was at fomt- diilaiu c, and that it; would require time to

prepare for liis journev : in liie mean while he fuliciied a further

prclcnt for him, as a tiUlmcny of our fni.ndly intentions. With no

o fiiiall
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fuKill diniculiy he made nie underfland that mohiUes would be very ac-

ceptable to Ononnijloy, with feme bread to eat with it. Accordingly,

thefe, with fuch other articles as I confidcred the occafion demanded,

^v•cre entruded to his care, and lie departed the next morning.

The weather, fincc the evening of the 21 ft, had been very rainy, at-

tended with ftrong winds and fqualls from the s.i:., which continued un-

til funday morning ; when the fky being ferene and 'clear, I was enabled Sunda> v,-

to procure fome good obfervations for afcertaining the fituation of this

place, and found them to agree very nearly with my calculation in our

late boat excurfion. The fouthernmoft ifland noticed oft' this [)ort having

then been a particularly marked point.

About midnight we were diflurbed by the finging of a party of the

natives, as they entered the harbour ; from whofe noife we were at firft

led to fuppofc them a very numerous tribe, but, on a nearer approach,

it proved to be only one canoe containing feventecn perfons ; who,

after paddling round the veflels with their ufual formalities, landed not

far from the fhip, where they remained finging until day-break. It ap-

peared that much time had been bcftowed on the decoration of theii'

perfons ; their faces were painted after various fancies, and dieir hair was

powdered with very delicate white down of young fea fowls. With the

fame ceremony they again approached the ftiip, and then came along-

fide with the greateft confidence.

The chief of the party, named Kanaut, requeflcd permilTion to come
on board, which being immediately granted, he prefented me with a fea

otter {kin, and on my making him a proper acknowledgment, ho de-

fired that a traffic with his people and (Uirs might be entered into ; in

the conduft of which tlicy pro\Td themlelves to be keen traders, though.

to their praife it muft be acknowledged, they obfervcd the (Irifteft ho-

nefty and proprieiy in the whole of their dealings, which were accom-

panied by a checrfid, fociable, and friendly difpofition. Thefe good

folks continued in our neighbourhood until the 28th ; when, having di{- Wainef. :8

pofcd of fuch articles as they were inclined io part with, they took a

moft friendly kavc, fccmingly much plcaliid with their \ifit. and fpeak-
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ing in the liighefl terms of Ononnijloy ; who they acknowledged as their

cliief, and the head of a very numerous tribe.

« In the afternoon Mr. Whidbey and his party returned, after having

traced the boundaries of the continental Ihore, from the place where I

had quitted it to this ftation. The fcveral arms that I had left uncx-

arxiined were found to be of little extent.

The partv did not purfue the exart route by which I had proceeded

to the firfl of thefe arms, but by millake entered the four;^^ opening,

which Iliad palfed bv on the evening of the i itii, and found that it

communicated with the third opening, making the intermediate land, as

I then fufpetled it to be, an idand, which afrcr one of tlie gentlemen of

the Chatham, obtained tlv.' name of Bull's Islamd ; it was about 2

leagues long, lying in a north-eall: and fouth-wefl direction. This led to

the examination of the third ojjcning, which, in latitude 5^°5j', longitude

228° 42', was found to terminate in the ufual manner; and from iis

head, nearly in a fouth direftion 4 miles, it comnumicatcd with the

channel I had purfucd; having in that route palfed the /^ili opening,

and another leading to the north behind Bell's illand. The Ihores of this

channel, in fome places not more than a quarter of a mile apart, were

high, deep, and rocky, yet covered with pine trees.

Rainy unpleafant weather, attended with adverfe winds, rendered their

j)rogrefs fo flow, that it was feven in the morning of the 25th, before

they reached the firfl; unexamined opening, which after the furgcon of

the Chatham I called Walker's Co VL; this was found to take a di-

)e61ion n. 60 e. about 2 leagues, where it terminated in low marfliy

land, extending a fmall diftance from the high deep rocky barren prc-

ti pices of the furrounding fliores. On returning, they pafl'ed bet\veen

fome fmall rocky iflets, lying olF its northern jx)int of entrance ; on

thefe were produced fome groveling pine trees, and about their fhores

were a great number of fea otters. The next objctl of their purluit was

what I had confidered as a bay, lying fromWalker's cove n. 27 vv., diftant

about 5 miles. This was found to be about i^- miles deep, and a mile

wide; the (horcs, for the moll part, were moderately elevated, covered

Nvith wood, and terminated at the bottom bv a finrK' beach ; from hence

1 in
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ra tlicir v/ay to point Fiiz-Gibbon three other fniall bays or coves vere

txamintd.

Although I was peife^lly (atisficd with mv own examination of Bur-

rougir.s bay. yet from the muddy appearance and frefhnefs of its water,

1 was induced to direft this further examination, whicli however dif-

eovcred no new circumftance, excepting the addition of a i/ilrd fmalL

brook flowin"; in from its north-\v'e{l fide.

Thefe relearches were accoinphflied on the 26th; on their way that

morning the party had flopped to breakfafl; at point Fitz-Gibbon, wliere

they liad met fome Indians, wlio were extremely circumfpecl and cau-

tious in their behaviour.

One man by himfelf invited them at firft to tlie fliore, whence, on

feeing the boats flop, he retired ; and prefently four canoes, contain-

ing about ten of the natives, made their appearance from a fmall

cove, a little to the fouthward of the point; one of thefe only advanced

^v'ithin mufkct fhot of the party, finging fongs, and making fpeeches,

but they could not be prevailed upon to approach nearer, though every

fign of friendfliip that could be thought of was made ufe of for this pur-

pofe; and when the boats were preparing for their departure, thefe good

folks retired into tliecove from wheiice they had firR appeared. As the

boats proceeded the canoes were foon again obler\'ed to follow, having

now increafed their party to fifteen or twenty pcrfons. 'J "hey flill con-

tinued to obferve the fame diflant deportment, and on feeing the boats

return they erolfcd over, and landed on a point beibre the boats on the

northern fhore. XiHwiihllanding that looking glafles. and fome otlier

trifling prefents, were faflened to pieces of wood, and dropped a-flem for

tliem whilfl they continued to follow the boats, and that thefe were al!

carefully piclvcd up by them, they could not be induced to lellen the

rcfpettful diflance they had at firfl obferved.

When the boats came near to the point on which thefe people had

landed, all of them, excepting three who remained behind, feemingiy

for the purpole of guarding their arms, and one old man, who was

(eated on tlie rocks at fome chlhiuee, advanced unarmed to the water

lide, each bearing a green bough, and finging and dancing in a moll

J
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favage and uncouth manner. The boats remained ftationary whilft

tlicfe rude porformanccs were exhibiting; after vhich one of tlie natives

made figns that two pcrfons (hould land from the boats, and immediately

they laid down on the rocks a long twifl of white wool, which was COU'

fidered as an additional token of peace; it was, however, deemed mofl

prudent to decline their invitations, and having thrown them a few tri-

vial articles more, the boats purfued the furvey of the continental (hore,

and the canoes returned to the place from whence they had departed.

The behaviour of thefe people was fo totally unlike the condu6l of

any we had yet met with, as to induce an opinion in Mr. Whidbey and

his party, that ihcfe Indians were a part of that tribe who had attacked

the yawl, and that the very extraordinary exhibition they had made, was

a fupplication for mercy and forgivenefs. Some of the gentlemen then

prefent having accompanied me in my laft boat excurfion, were per-

feclly fatisfied that fome of thefe Indians were amongll the number of

thofe treacheious people.

About feven in the morning of the 27th, they entered the fmall arm

above-mentioned to the weftward of the third unexplored opening. This

was found to be about half a mile wide, ff retching in a northerly direc-

tion about a league, and tliere terminating in latitude 53' jy', longitude

228' '^6', by a fmdy beach, over which fe\ cral flreams of frefh water

ruihed with great impetuofity. The land compofing the upper part of

this fmall arm was of a moderate height, and thickly wooded. Here

they met another fmall party of the natives, confilling of (even men only,

who feemed to be prepared to oppofe their landing. Their canoes were

lodged clofe to them, near a miferable linall hut. After ihey had put on

their war garments, they advanced to meet the boat; one of them was

armed with a mulket, and another M'ilh a pidol: thefe they cocked,

whilff the other five, each provided with a bow, and plenty of arrows,

had them in readinefs for immediate fervice. Refide thefe, an elderly

perfon made his appearance at a little diftanee; he was without any wea-

pon, or his war garment, and whilfl lie made long fpeeches, he held in

one hand the fkin of a bird, and with the oti.ci
;
lucked out the young

feathers and down, which at the conclufion of certain fentences in his

Thefe atlions being confidered by Mr.

Whidbev

fpcech, he blew into the air.
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Whidbey and his party as overtures of peace, ilicy threw fome fpoons,

and other trivial articles to the orator, and gave him to underltand that

they wanted fomething to eat. This had the dcfired en'etl; for this pa-

cific individual ordered thofc who were armed to retire, and fome fal-

mon was foon brouglit. He now direfted the boats to come to the rocks,

where he delivered them the fifli, and he received in return fuch articles

as appeared to be highly acceptable, flill continuing to blow the down

into the air, as he plucked it from the bird's Ikin.

This cuflom I had before noticed with the inhabitants of tliis coaH,

but had never fo good an opportunity of feeing it praclifed, nor have I

a clear idea to what particular end it is diretted ; but as it has gene-

rally been accompanied by pacific meafures, it is fair to prefume that it

is intended to difplay an hofpitable difpofition.

To have landed amongfl; thefe people, who appeared to be fo watch-

ful and to keep themfelves fo readily on their defence, could have anfwer-

ed no good purpofe ; nor would it have been prudent, for the fake of a

more minute, though perhaps not lefs equivpcal, inquiry into tlufe myf-

terious ceremonies, to have attempted a further acquaintance, at the rifk

of any mifunderftanding. For thefe reafons, therefore, tliev were left in

quiet poflelTion of their dreary rocks ; every inch of which they fecmcd

difpofed to have difputed, had our people perfifled contrary to their in-

clinations
;
particularly as it is by no means improbable, that this party

had either been concerned in the attack upon the )awl, or that they had

received intelligence of that affray from fome of their neighbours.

In the forenoon the fifth opening was examined. Its entrance is fitu-

ated s. ^6 w., about a league fiom that which they had juil quitted. It

was found to be not more than half a mile wide, extending in a northerly

dire6lion about a league, and then terminating in like manner with

the various other branches before defcribed.

The fixth unexplored opening emploved the afternoon. This was

found to be in general (bmcwhat lefs than a mile in width ; in it were

fcveral funken rocks. It extended from its entrance N.50W., about

4 miles, and there terminated as above, in latitude 53° .31', longitude

228" 19'. In a bay on the north-ea(t Ihore, the remains of an Indian

village, that had been formerly of confidcrablc extent, was obferved ;

but
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but iiwn> iniiicly over-run with weeds, fhrubs, and fmall trees; amongft

which the finall fruited erab was in the greatcfl; abundance, and its fruit

was larger and better tafled tlian any before found.

T]ie weather during tlic greater part of iliis excurfion having been rainy

and very unpleafant, and IHII continuing fo, the party were detained m
this arm until the forenoon of the 28ih, when they proceeded to tlie

lafl 6pening I had left unexamined; and which, I had imagined, would

be found either to have communication with the great north-weft brancli,

or to extend far to the northward; but it was now proved that I

had been miftaken in both thefe conje6lures, as the opening formed

only a fpacious bay. Its entrance was nearly a league wide, lying

\. 8 w. and s, 8 e. ; its northernmoll point is fituatcd in latitude ^j" 48',

longitude 228" 25', from whence the north fide of the bay takes nearly a

well direftion about a league and a half, forming in that fpace three or

four coves, and rounding fomewliat irregularly to its fouthcrn point of

entrance; within which is an ifland about a league in circuit, not ad-

mitting of any navigable channel between it and the fouth fide of the

bay. The fliores bounding this bay are very moderately elevated, thickly

wooded, and terminating in a fandy beach nearly all round. The inte-

rior country was not very high, particularly in the wcflern quarter,

where a very low woodland country extended nearly as far as the eye

could reaeh. This low land, at the dillance I had paffed in the boats,

had put on an appearance that induced me to believe it to be much
broken and divided.

The examination of this bay concluded the fervice the party had been

lent to perform, and they returned on board, keeping along the conti-

nental Hiore as before dated.

A fbort interval of fair weather, with which we had but fcldom been

indulged, enabled me in the forenoon of the 30th to make fome further

celefLial obfervations; and in the afternoon we were vifitcd by a party of

the niuives confiding of twenty-five perfons, who came in three canoes

from the fouthward. Tiiefe were all intire firangers to us, and were

conduced by two chiefs, neither of whom was the famous Ononnijloy.

Xhey approached us with tlu; fame formalities as tholc obCervcd by our

former
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former vlfitors, and if any jufl conc.ifions were to 1)C drawn iVom tluir

deportment on coming on board, we had rcafon to think thcin ])eoj)lc

of fome importance; and I was confequcntly induced to comphmcnt
them with prefents fuitable to their apparent rank. Thtfe tliey accepted

with indifference, and appeared to be more engaged in common conver-

fation widi each other, than in noticing us or any of the furroun(hng ob-

jefts. Early in the evening they retired to the fliore, where they formed a

temporary habitation ; and the next morning we were again favored Saturdjyai.

with their company. They now ap])cared to i)e more fociably inchncd,

and each prefented me, in return for the civihties diey received tlie pre-

ceding evening, a fca otter fkin, and defired that a commercial inter-

courfe might be cRabliflied between us, as they liad brought many things

for barter, amongd which was an abundance of the finell frefli falnion

we had feen in the courfe of the feafon. Of thefe a number fulhcient

for every one in both vefTels were immediately purchafcd.

The chiefs remained on board the greater part of tlie forenoon, and

became very fociablc. One of them had a very open cheerful counte-

nance, and was the fmefl figure of a man, and the flouted made Indian,

I had yet feen on this coafL He had many fears about liim, ^v•hich in-

dicated his having been a great warrior. Bread and molaffes were the

greateft treat we could give thefe people; the chiefs ate lieartily of it,

and didributed fome amongfl their particular friends in the cauoes along-

fide. In re urn for this delicious repaft, they took much pains to re-

commend to us fome of their whale oil, which dunk moil intolerably.

This was brought into the cabin in a bladder, out of which a fpoonful

was very carefully poured by the chief, who extolled its fuperior qua-

lities, and gave us to underftand that, as a delicacy, it was quite equal

to our treacle; and it was not without much difficulty, that I was able

to excufe myfelf from partaking of their naufeous meal, which they

feemed to reliHi in the highefl degree ; and finidied it with a large glufs

of rum, a luxury to which they feemed by no means flrangers.

In the afternoon, as thefe new friends of ours were vlfiting the Chat-

ham, they were fuddenly furprizcd by the arrival of a large canoe full

of
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of men fiiiginjT a fong, and keeping time by tlie regularity of iluir p.i'l

dling. 'llicir courfe, directed towards the Difcovery, feeiued not to

correfpond with the wiflies oi tlie former party, who immediately equip-

ped tliemfelves in their war garments, and their fpears wliicli had hiin in

the bottom of their canoes, were now got to hand, and couclied in an

incHned pofition, with their points towards the new comers. Thus pre-

j)ared they advanced flowly to meet them, making moft violent and pal-

fionatc fpeechcs, which v.erc anfwered in a fimilar tone of voice by fonie

perIons wiio Rood up in the large canoe. They continued to paddle

with much regularity towards each other; yet thofe who had now en-

tered the harbom*, did not appear to be fo hoftilely inclined as thofe who

had already occupied the port; as the lances of the former, though in

rcadinefs for action, were not difpofcd in a way fo menacing. Oi\ a

nearer approach they refted on their paddles, and entered into a parley ;

and we could then obferve, that all thofe who (^ood up in tlie large canoe

were armed witli pillols or blunderbuffcs, very bright, and in good or-

der. Their converfation feeming to have ended in a pacific way, the

oppofing party returned with the new comers, who, on pafTmg by the

Chatham, laid down their arms ; but jull as they came alongfidc the

Difcovery, one of the chiefs wL "> had been on board, drew, with much

liafle, from within the bread of his war garment a large iron dagger,

and appeared to be extremt;ly irritated by fomething that had been faid

by thole in the large canoe, who again with great coolnefs took up their

piilols and blunderbulfes ; but on an explanation appearing to bo

made, their arms were again returned to their proper places; their pi I-

tols and ammunition were carefully wrapped up, and a perfed reconci-

liation fecmed to have taken place on both fides.

The chief of the large canoe requefled permifTion to be admitted into

the (hip, which being affcntcd to, he came on board accompanied bv a

man, wljo, though not alfuming the charafter of a chief, appeared to be

a perfon of no fmall confequence, as the chief feemed to appeal to hiiu

on all occafions, and his countenance befpoke much penetration.

After a few words and figns had pafTcd in affurance of peace, and

of a good undcrflanding between us ; this miniller, for in that capacity

iim
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this man feemed to aft, gave us to undorfland, t the cWl who now
vifited us, was the great Ononnijloy, and his intelligence was almofl; im-

mediately confirmed by Kanaut, (the melFenger before mentioned) who
arrived in a fmaller canoe, and was received by the tribe in other canoes

with fimilar ceremonies, bi;t in a manner not quite fo fierce and hollile.

Ononnijloy did not obferve the dillant Ibrmalitics (hewn bv the chiefs

of the other party, but accepted with great cheerfylnefs fuch prefents

as I confidercd it proper to make on this occalion. Thcfe iecmed

to afford him much fatisfaftion^ and to gain tlic approbation and ap-

plaufe of ail his party. The chiefs of the other tribe came on board at

the fame time ; to thefe alfo Ibme articles were given, which they now
received with much pleafure, and appeared to be in very good humour,

not only with us, but with Ononnijloy and ail his attendants.

Towards the ciofe of the day this great chief, witli two or three of

his fuite, lamented that tliey had no habitation on fhore, and requeiled

for that reafon permiffion to fleep on board. This was granted, and

when it was darli fome fire-woriis were exhibited for their amufement

;

but, excepting the water rocliets, tiiey were viewed witli little atten-

tion.

From our previous acquaintance with Kanaut, I was not at a iofs to

know in what manner to provide fome refreftiment for Ononnijloy ; bread

and molaffes, with rum and wine, were fet before him, to which was

added fome of their own dried fi(h ; on which he and his whole par-

ty feemed to regale very heartily, and then retired to reft with as

much compofure, I believe, as if they had been in their own habita-

tions.

Early the next morning, Ononnijloy with his friends joined the par-

ty on fhore, where they were very bufily employed in adorning their

perfons in tiie manner already defcribed ; which being accomplilhed

by breakfaft time, he, attended by ail the oilier chiefs, came off in

his large canoe, and, according to their cuffom, fang while they

paddled round the veffcls. Tliis ceremony bt:ing ended, they came

alongfide the Difcovery, and exhibited a kind of entertainment that I

had not before witueffed. It confiflcd of finging, and of a difpiay of

Vol. II. 3 E die
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the moll rude and extravagant gellurcs that can be imagined. 'I lu-

principal parts were performed by the chiefs, each in fuccelHon be

coming the leader or hero of the fong ; at the feveral paufes of

which, I was prefented b)' tlie exhibiting cliief with a Tea otter fUin -,

and the Indian lpe6lators feemcfl to regret the performance was at an end.

from which they Iiad apparently derived great amufrment.

There were five chiefs belonging to the aHociated parties ; thele, of

ter they liad played their parts, defired to be admitted on board. Onon-

nijloy gave us to iinderdand, that as peace and goodwill were now com-

pletely efhiblifhed, he wifhed that trading might be allowed ; this ta-

king place accordingly, feveral lea otter fliins of a middling quality, a

great number of falmon, and various trivial articles, were purchafed. Fire-

arms and ammunition were at firll demanded in exchange, but on finding

that thefe were pofiti\'ely and uniformly with-held, they very foon be-

came reconciled to the refufal, and entered into a brilk traffic for blue

cloth, files, and tin kettles, which they preferred next to fire-arms, in

exchange for their fea otter fl-iins ; but their fifh and other lefs valuable

articles, were readily parted with, for pewter fpoons, looking glafles, beads,

and other trinkets. The part v of Indians thus affemblcd amounted to about

fixty perfons, who conduced themfelves with llrift honefly and much
propriety.

Amongft thefe vifitors was one whofe chara6ler m'c could not define.

This was a young man, ^v'ho fcemed to differ very materially from the

reft in his general deportment. He was dreffed in a blue jacket and

trowfers, and feemed to be perfeftly at his eafe, particularly with refpe6l

to the pockets, which to perfons unacquainted with their u[q generally

produce embarraffment ; he was very fond of fegars, which he fmoked

in the Spanifh fafhion, difcharging the fumes through his noflrils, and

alfo of fnuff ; and v/e had great reafon to believe that he had made

free with a fnuff-box that was in the cabin, aixl which was the only

thing miffed during the vifit of thefe people. All our different kinds

of provifions were perfeftly familiar to this young man, who ate

and drank of every thing that was given to him for this purpofe,

without the leafl hcfitationj and with the greatefl glee and appe-

tite.

I
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lite. His pcrfon had nothin^Ef of the European chara6ier in it, but Ironi j, ,

attentively obferving his countenance, we wcie incHnccl to fuppole u- .-,—. ..<

him a native of New Spain, who might poffibly have cklerted from

fomc of the Spanifh veffels employed in the examination of this coafl.

He was more intelligent than any of tite Indians we had found on thefe

{hores, particularly in refpeft of the different ciiannels leading through

this divided country. From his information wc clearly underllood, thai

the opening to the north-weft of cape Caamano would be found to

have fomc branches on its northern ihore, terminating at fome diflance

in land ; and although it was a great dilbnee from hence yet that that

branch led to the ocean. His fondnefs for tobacco favored the con-

je6lure of his not being a native of thefe fliores- as he was the firft

who had fought after this luxury. Under the idea of his having de-

ferted from the Spaniards, we interrogated hiir in their language, but

to no efFc6l ; and if wc were right iii this conjetlure, he condufttd him-

felf in a manner fo as to evade our quellions, and to avoid detedion

;

for he did not betray the leaft knowledge of the Spanidi tongue. This,

however, he might have artfully concealed, left he ftiould have been taken

from his prefent way of life, which he undoubtedly preferred, as he de-

chned my oft'er of taking him with me on board the Difcovery.

The period for Mr. Johnftone's return began now to draw near, and

that we might on his arrival be immediately ready to follow up his re- Mondays

fearches, the brewing utenfils and all our other matters were taken from

tlie ftiore, the fhip was warped out of the port, and anchored near its

fouthern point of entrance, in 25 fathoms water, foft bottom.

This port I named after Mr. John Stewart, one of the mates, Po r t

Stewart, in compliment of that gentleman's having made a very

good furvey of it ; its fouth point of entrance is fituated in latitude 55*

38' 15", longitude 228° 24', with 28° 30' eaftwardly variation. It is form-

ed, as before ftated, by a bay in the land, having fcveral iftets and rocks

lying before it ; within thefe, from the fouth point of its entrance, it

takes a courfc xV. 27 vv., about half a league in length, and three quar-

ters of A mile in breadth. In this fpace it affords good and fecure au-

3 E 2 chorage,
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cliorage, from .\ to 18 fathoms water, good holding ground. The com-

munication with the fliore is =-afy, and ^^'Ood and water may be conveni-

ently -procured in the greatefl abundance. Towards its head are two

ver^• fnug coves, or bafons, one of which is a continuation of the port,

the other formed by an indent in the land ; the foundings are from 6 to 9
fathoms, admitting of a navigable though narrow channel into them.

It has been ftated, that the iflets lying before this harbour admit of paf-

fages in feveral direftions ; thefe, however, are not very fafe, in confe-

quence of feveral rocks between and about their fhores, vifible only at

low tide. The beft paflage into port Stewart, through which we warp-

ed, is between the fouthernmoft iflet and the main land ; this is perfe61-

ly free from any obftruftion, with foundings from 4 fathoms at the fides

to 1 1 fathoms in the middle. Thefe are the moft material circumftances

refpefting this harbour, which, from its interior fituation, and want of

inhabitants, does not feem likely to be much frequented ; but fhould

further information be required, reference may be had to the chart, which

I believe will be found liable to little if any error.

The Indians having obferved our motions, inquired if it were our

intention to vifit their place of abode ; and as I thought it was pro-

bable their refidence might lie in our route, I replied in the affirmative :

this appeared to give them great pleafure ; arid having difpofed of mofl

of their faleablc cargo, they took their leave, and returned to the fouth-

ward.

The morning of the jth brought no intelligence of our boats, and

having underRood from Ononniftoy and his party, that there were many
inhabitants in the regions they were direfted to explore, who, like them,

were well provided with fire-arms, I began to be very folicitous for their

return. About noon, however, my anxiety was relieved, by the fafe

return of Mr. JohnRone and all his party. He had not aftually difco-

vcred a pafiage to the ocean by the way he had purfued, but had brought

back fuch evidences as left little doubt, that the channel he had navi-

gated would ultimately be found to communicate with it.

'J he day on which they quitted the velFels was employed in reaching

cape Caamano, which they cffccied by about dark, having been greatly

impeded
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impeded by a ftrong foutherly gale, attended with a heavy fea, and a

great fall of rain. In addition to thefe dela)'S, they were further retarded

by carrying away one of the boat's mails, and getting mofl of their things

wet. Their time was occupied until eight the next morning (25th

augull), in putting thefe matters to rights, when they proceeded in

the examination of this channel, keeping the ftarboard or continental

(hore on board. This, from cape Caamano, was found to take firll a

dire6lion N.55W., near 2 leagues, then n. 23 e., to a point which,

after one of the gentlemen of the Chatham, who generally attended

Mr. Johnftone, I named Point Le Mesurier, and is fituated in la-

titude 55° 46', longitude 227°58'. The oppofite fliorc, which from the

hazinefs of the weather was but indiftindly feen, feemed to take a

more weftwardly diretlion, increafing the width of the channel ; which

from cape Caamano s. 58 w., to its oppofite point of entrance, named

by me Point Grindall, (after . Captain Grindall, of the navy,)

is only from 4 to 5 miles acrofs ; though at this ftation -it was 7

miles to the oppofite ftiore. This point projefts from the main

land to the weftward, with fome rocks and breakers extending about a

mile from it. Four or five miles to the fouth-eafi of it is a fmall bay, with

fome iflets and rocks lying off it ; half way between it and cape Caamano

our party paffed a fmall ifland lying near the fame (hore, admitting of a

palfage between it and the main land.

From hence another branch of this inlet, which I called after Ilk

Royal Highnefs Prince Erneft, Prince Ernest's Sounh, prcfcntcd

itfelf leading to the north-eaftward, and is nearly as fpacious as that they

were purfuing; its oppofite point of entrance, which I called Poin r

Onslow, lies from point Le Mcfuricr n. 30 w. ^{r miles diflant. This,

becaufe it led along the continental fhore, became the objcd of their

immediate attention, and was the occufion of their quitting at that time

the other channel.

As they advanced in this purfuit, they found the general direftion of

the continental fiiore, fronv point Le Mcfurier, N.i>gE., for about

4 leagues, indented with feveral bays of different capacity, and along it

were fome fcattered rocks and rocky illets. At this Ration, the oppofite

fide of Prince Lrncfl's found approaches within two miles of the conti-

nent,
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nent, and from its entrance at point Onflow it appeared to be much
broken, with fcveral ifleis about its (liores. Here the (hores of the main

land incHned a httle more to the eadward. In the above direction, about

a league and a lialf from thence, is fituatcd the fouth point of an ifhmd,

in front of a bay on the continental fliore, in which arc fome iflets and

rocks. This illand extends n. 25 w., five miles, and is about half a

league in breadth ; its weflern fide is much broken, and about its Ihorcs

are fevcral iflets; notwithftanding thefe it admits of a tolerably good

channel between it and the fliore of the continent, which from tlie north

point of the above bay takes a direftion k. 13 vv., 2-j leagues, to a

point which I named Point Warde, fituated by obfervation in latitude

^G^ 9', longitude 228" io|-'. The wefliern fliore was feen to be very ir-

regular in its direction, and much broken by water, efpecially in that

part oppofite to the ifland, where the found was nearly 6 miles acrols

;

but here, its flaores which were in general moderately elevated, and were

covered with the ufual produftions, approached within a mile of each

other.

From point Warde the continental fliore took a fharp turn n. 60 £.,

four miles, to a point where this arm divided into two branches. That

which took an callerly direftion claimed their firfl; attention, and was found

to extend about 3 leagues ; and then winding to the n. e. by n. 2 miles

further, terminated in the ufual way, in latitude 56° 14^', longitude 228"

37'. Their examination of this branch, which I named Bradfield
Canal, occupied their time until noon of the 26th; the progrefs of

the party having been much impeded by adverfe winds, and very un-

pleafant weather.

On fetting out in the morning, one canoe with three Indians, (the

firft: inhabitants feen during this excurfion) accompanied them fome dif-

tance; but on finding our party was bound up Bradfield canal, the

natives made figns that it was clofed, and that they would wait the re-

turn of the boats in a certain fituation, whtre, without any increafe

of numbers, they were found in the evening.

In the morning of the 27th they continued their refearchcs in rainy

unpleafant weather up the other branch. This was not more tlian

J three
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three quarters of a mile wide, with a fmall ifland, and two Iflets in its

entrance; it extended nearly in a n.n.w. direttion, 3 leagues, to a

point where the latitude was obii?rved to be 56" 20', the longitude 228°

1 1'
; here this brancli was again divided, one divifion flretching about

N. 10 E., the other taking a weiterly direction. The former, about half

a raile wide, terminated as ufual at the diftance of about a league from

its entrance, near whicli, and likcwife before the entrance of the wcftcrly

branch, lie fevcral rocks and fmall iflets. Mere their Indian attendants,

after receiving fome trivial prefents, took their leave. This wcfterly

branch was T>ot more than a quarter of a mile in width, and extended

irregularly to the north-weft and fouth-weft, forming a palfage about a

league long to a point I called Point Mad an ; where it communicated

with a more fpacious channel, that took two dirc6lions, one to the

s. s. w. through a broken infulated region ; the other, flretching to the

N. 28 w., was nearly two miles in width.

Notwithftanding that the weather during the following day was ex-

tremely inclement, the party continued their examination, and found

the land that formed their wellern fhore to terminate in its northern direc-

tion about fixteen miles from point Madan, by a very confpicuous point,

in latitude 56° 34', longitude 227° 48'. To this point I gave the name of

Point Highfield ; and although through the badnefs of the weather

a diftinft view of their fituation was not obtained, yet it was manifefl that

they had now arrived at the confluence of three extenfive branches. The
moft fpacious flretched to the weftward ; that which they had navigated

wastheleafl, and the line of the continental fhore appeared ftill to con-

tinue in the above dire6lion up the third branch, whole eafl point of

entrance I diftinguifhed by the name of Point Roth say. To-

wards this point their courfe was direfted, but they -were foon

flopped by fhallow water, which obliged them to quit the fhorcs of the

continent, and- to proceed along the edge of the flioal, in nearly a wefl

dire6lion ; and having traced it about a league, in 6 to g feet water, it

was found to be conne^led with the north-eaft fide of an ifland, lying

from point Highfield N. 63 w., didant four miles. To the fouth of the

ihoal and in its immediate vicinity, were four fmall iflands, and two

or
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or tliree iflets ; one of the former was upon the fhoal, and the others,

at the di (lance of a league and an half, extended to the fouth and fouth-

wefl of it, Befide thefe, three fmall iflands were lying to the north of the

fhoal, and the land in that neighbourhood had the appearance of dividing

the third branch into two or three arms, the eafternmoft of which

being the objetl of their purfuit, they were in expeftation of finding a

palfage towards it to the weflward of this ifland, which in a di-

rctlion n.n.e. and s.s.w., is about two miles in length, and one mile

in breadth. They were however dilappointed, as they found the flioal

to extend from the north-wefl part of this ifland, and to unite with the

land, forming the weftern point of entrance into the third branch, which

I called Point Blaquiere, in latitude 56" 39', longitude 227° 40'.

This land being thus conne£led by this ftioal to the oppofite fliore near

point Rothfay, was confidered to be a continuation of the continent. The

depth of water along the edge of the (hoal was from 2 immediately to

10 fathoms at high water; many unfuccefsful attempts were made at

this time to pafs it, but the depth decreafed too fall to venture further,

and as the tide fell, patches of dry fand became vifible in all direftions.

This invelligation employed mod part of the day, during which they

were accompanied by nine of the natives, in three fmall canoes, who

behaved with great civility, and departed in the evening.

The next morning, the 29th, the party quitted this fliallow naviga-

tion, and continued along what was then confidered to be the continent

;

which was now found to take firft a direftion s. 48 w. for 2~ leagues,

to a point named by me Point Howe. Thefe fhores were indented

in fmall ba)'s, with fome iflets lying at a little diftance from the land.

From this point, the neareft part of the oppofite or fouthern fliore of

this wcllern branch, which fliore feemed to lie nearly in an eaft and wefl;

direftion from point Highfield, bore fouth about a league diftant ; and

to the weflward of a point on this fliore, which I called Point Craig,

lying from point Howe s. ^^^ e., diftant 2 leagues, the fliore appeared

to be firm and coinpa6l ; but to the eaftward of point Craig it I'eemed

10 be much broken, and divided by water. From hence the fuppofed

x;ontinentaI fliore took a rounding wefterly dire61ion, to a point in la-

2 litiide
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titude 56° 36', longitude 227° 18'; this was called by me Poin r Allx-
ANDER, forming the eaft point of an opening about a mile wide, with

a rock nearly in the center of its entrance; this opening took a direc-

tion N.yw. about 2 leagues; both (hores were nearly Uraight and

compaft, and were about half a mile afunder as far as to this extent;

but here they became much broken, and the fupoofed continental

fhore, extending n. 20 e., formed a narrow arm about a league and

a half long, which was terminated in latitude ^^G" 47', longitude 227*21',

by flioal water, at the edge of a low plain producing very long grafs, be-

hind which rofe lofty barren mountains, covered with fnow.

From hence the party returned along the fame fliore, pafTmg between

it and the broken weltern land, through a narrow channel only 3 fathoms

deep, which led to a point to which I gave the name of Point Hood,* in

latitude ^6° 44', longitude 227° 1 1'. Here it communicated with a more

fpacious branch about 2 miles wide, leading fouthward into the above-

mentioned wefterly branch, making the weftern fliore of the fmall open-

ing they had paffcd through to this flation, an ifland about 2 leagues

long, and two miles wide ; the broken land being a group of iflets ly-

ing between its north fide and the fuppofed continent. From hence,

the oppofite direftion of this branch, which after Admiral Duncan I

diftinguifhed by the name of Duncan's Canal, flretched irregularly

about N. 40 w., where it ultimately terminated in a fhallow bay,

bounded to the north by a low fandy flat, in latitude ^6* 58', longitude

226" 52', having in it feveral idets and fhallow bays, the latter princi-

pally on the fouth-weft fhore, along which they returned. By noon of

the 31 ft they reached a point, from whence the continuation of the

great weftern branch was direfted to the foiih-weft. This appeared

to increafe greatly in width; it -contained forne iflands and iflets, par-

ticularly along its northern fhore, which from this point took a

direftion s. 20 w., four miles, to a point which after Captain William

Mitchell of the navy, I named Point Mitch 1:1. l, in latitude 56* 29',

longitude 237° 3'. The weather which, with little intermiffion, had

been extremely bad and unfavorable to their purfuits, flill conti-

nued fo, and prevented their obtaining any fatisfatlory view of the

furroundmg regions. No doubt however could exift of their having
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now arrived in a very fpacious arm of the fea, which was divided into

three v( iV hircjc branches. That extendinc; to the caltward tliev Iiad

aheads' navigated, but that which appeared to be the main branch, be-

ing nearly 3 leagues wide, ftrctched 10 the wellward and s.w.; the

third, taking a s. s.e. direcKion, feemed alfo of importance, and had the

apper.rance of being connefted with the main channel of the branch

Itretching to the north-weft from cape Caamano.

As far as any conchifions could be drawn from the view now before

them, it feemed to be pretty clear, that the fouth-wefterly channel com-

municated with the ocean ; but as fuch communication might be through

various intricate channels, it appeared to be an obje61; of too extenfivea

nature to enter upon, at a time when their provifions were much re-

duced, and at the clofe of their expedition. The winding rocky chan-

nels alfo, througli which they had paffed in reaching this ftation, were by

no means proper for the vellels to purfuc ; for *]\c[e weighty reafons Mr.

Johnftone declined profeeuting his refearches any further, and confidercd

it moft prudent to find, if poflible, a more (.irc61 and Lfs intricate paffage

lor the veftels to this ftation.

For this purpofe the rext morning (ift of feptcmbcr) the party fteercd

for the s. s. E. branch before mentioned, and found its north-eaft point

of entrance, which I called Point Macnamara, after Captain Mac-

namara of the navy, fituated in latitude r^G" 21^', longitude 227" i|:}'

:

from whence its weRern point of entrance, which I named alter

Adniinil Colpoys, bore weft a league and a half, and the ncareft

oppofiie ftiore fout]i-\'.-eft, about three miles diihant. Their courfe

was uircftcd along the eallern Ihore, which from point Macnamara

look a dircBion s. .|i ). Nearly in this line, at the diftance of 4 miles,

the width of the channel decrcalcd to about three quarters of a mile, by

means of an illand that I namc^d Bushy Island Iving in the channel,

about two miles long; having from its Ihores on both hdes fome detached

rocks, but admitting between it and the eaftern fliore a channel free to

navigate. From tlie uorth-v.eft fide of this ifland lies alfo a chain of

fmall illets, exteiidi-ig northward to the entrance of this opening. A
verN' Rroiig (ouiherly v/lnd lb much retarded their progrefs, that it was

u'ght before they reached the fouth part of this narrow paffage ; here

I thev
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iliey lefled until the morning, and found a very rapid flood tide fetting

from the weftward, which confirmed the opinion of the foutli-wcflcrly

brancli having communication with the ocean. Tiiey found the cadrrn

fliore ftill continue its former direftion to a point named by me Point
Nesbitt, in hititude 56" 15', longitude 227^26'; from whence the

branch they were purfuing communicated with a wide opening loading

towards the north-eaft, which moil j^robably dividpd the intermediate

land, between them and the channels they had examined leading to tiie

northward from Prince Ernefl'b found. This opening is about 2 leagues

acrofs, in a direftion s. 43 e, to its fouth point of entrance, which I called

Point Harrington, from whence the eaftern fhore extends s.Si:.,

about ten miles, to a projeding point which I named Point Stanhope,
where at noon Mr. Johnfl;one obferved the latitude to be 56" 2', longi-

tude 227"* 38'; and from the view they now obtained of this branch,

they entertained no doubt of its being a continuation of that fcen ex-

tending to the north-weftward from cape Caamano ; the fliorcs of which

appeared much broken, and had fome rocky illcts lying near them.

Their pafTage to the vefTels by this route was now well afcertaincd, and

a frelh favorable gale fo accelerated their progrefs, that by midnight they

reached point Onflow, making the land which they had gone round fince

the 24th of augufl; an ifland, or a group of iflands, which in honor of

His Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, I called Duku of York's

Islands. In the courfe of the day they had pafled three deferted vil-

lages, two ofwhich occupied a confiderable fpace, but difcovered no

figns of thefe, nor any other part of the fhorcs they had lately tra-

verfed, being then inhabited. Here they relied for a few hours, and

the next morning proving tolerably fair, the party were early in mo-

tion. In confequence of a flrong adverfe foutherly wind, it was near

fun-fet before they reached cape Caamano; near which they were fur-

prixed by the fudden appearance of twenty canoes from behind a fmall

low proje61ing point of land, that feemed to contain not lefs than two

hundred and fifty Indians ; a very formidable party, efpecially as expe-

rience had tauffht us, that the inhabitants of thefe regions never went

from place to place without being well armed.
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A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY
Our party immediately put themfelves on the defenfive, and made

figns to the Indians to keep off; to this they paid no attention, and

Mr. Johnflone feeing that they flill advanced direftly towards the boats,

ordered a mufl^et to be fired before them ; but this having no effeft, a

fwivel, loaded with grape (hot, was fired, fufficientiy a-head of them to

avoid doing any harm, but near enough to fiaew its effeft. They now
made a temporary halt, but foon pufhed forward again ; a mufket was

then fired over the main body of the canoes, on which they (lopped un-

til the boats rowed pad them, when they paddled over to the oppofite

fhore. So large a body of the natives coming fo unawares upon our

boats was the occafion of much alarm, particularly as in patting clofe

along the fhores, no figns had been obferved of their being inhabited.

Being unacquainted with the caufe of their afiembling, and their num-

bers being fo great, Mr. Johnflone very prudently declined any nearer ac-

quaintance, left their intentions fliould have been hoftilely direded, which

there was too great reafon to apprehend ; as no fuch party had vifited

the fliip at any one time, or had been feen in fuch numbers together. As

they were informed of the abfence of our boats, it is not very impro-

bable that the whole force of the neighbourhood might have been col-

lefted on this occafion, to intercept our party on their return
; yet, on

the other hand, their having been fo eafily deterred from any molef-

tation which they miglit have intended, though fuperior in numbers,

makes it equally probaJ)le that the meeting was purely accidental on

tlic part of the niitivts. A light breeze fpringing up, favorable to the

boats, they kept under iail all night, and arrived on board as before re-

kited.

( IIAPTER
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CHAPTER VII.

Leave port Stewart, and proceed to the north-weJtward-^ViJited by the na-

tives—Port Protedion—Account of boat excurjions—Proceed tothefouth-

•ward—Defcription of port Protedion—Departure thence—Pajfage along

the wejlernfide of Queen Charlotte's ijlands to Nootka—Quit Nootka.

«793-
September.

Thurlday 5.
V_^A LM weather prevented our moving until the morning of the 5th,

when, by the afTiftance of all our boats, we dirc6led our courfe towards

cape Caamano ; intending to proceed with the veflels by the channel

through which Mr. Johnftone had returned to the branch which he

confidered as communicating with the ocean ; and to profccute our fur-

ther inquiries from fome convenient flation in that neighbourhood.

On the approach of evening I endeavoured to find anchorage near

the continental fhore, but without fuccefs ; this rendered our fituation

very impleafant, as we were reduced to the necelfity either of returning to

the place from whence we had come, or of keeping under fail all night,

to which the gloomy and threatening appearance of the weather gave

little encouragement. As the day clofed in the wind increafed to a

ftrong gale from the fouth-caft, attended with dark, midy, rainy wea-

ther, that occafioned us a very irkfome uncomfortable night, being com-

pelled to turn to windward towards cape Caamano, tlirougli a channel

not a league in width, whofe fliorcs on either fide were bounded by many

lurking and dangerous rocks ; thcfe, however, we very providentially

efcaped, and, by four in the morning, reached a more fpacious and na- Friday 6.

vigable opening at the junftion of two branches. Here the hawfer
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by wlilch the launch was towed broke, and had this accident happened

before, in the dark of the night, whiHt we were turning through tlie

narrow channel, it would, in all probability have been attended with her

total lofs ; which, next to that of one of the vcffels, would have been

the fcvercll we could pofhbly have fufkained. Having now plenty of

fea room, on the dawning of the day we brought to, and the boat

was foon recovered. By this time the ftrength of the fouth-eaft gale

had fo increafed as to oblige us to clofe-reef the topfails, and get down

the top-gallant yards. ',

Under the unfavorable circumftances of fuch weather, in this intri-

cate navigation, where anchorage is fo precarious and difficult to be

found, and where innumerable lleep lurking rocks, as well beneath as

rifing to different heights above the furface of the fea, were conftantly

prefenting themfelves, it muft ever be regarded as a very happy circum-

ftance that we had to leeward of us the great north-weft branch, of which '

fome information had been gained by Mr. Johnftone having palfed

through it; and, as far as he had been able to obferve, he had confi-

dered it as free from danger. The gale being attended with thick

mifty weather, rendered it however moft prudent to lie to, until about

ten in the forenoon ; when, the wind abating, and the weather in a

great meafure clearing np, we bore away along the north-eaft ihore of

the north-weft branch, and at noon obferved the latitude to be 55° 44',

longitude 227" 54'. The fouth-weft ftiore of the branch, in this fitua-

tion, bore by compafs from s. 64 w. to s. 42 e., and the north-eaft fliore

N. 40 w. to s. 50 E, ; the neareft part of the former fhore s.w., diftant

four miles, and that of the latter, being point LeMefurier, n.e. by n.,

three miles. The wind continuing to be favorable, we made a great

progrefs until near daik, when we anchored for the night in 7 fathoms

water, on the north fide of a fmall ifland, clofe under the fliores of the

Duke of York's iflands, in latitude [^6° T^', longitude 227° 34-5-', having

fome rocky idets between it and the above Ihores. This fituaiion is to-

lerably well fheltered from the foutherly and fouth-eaft winds, but the

ioundings are irregular, and the bottom in fome places is rocky.

The
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the w(The night was fqu ally -with much rain, hut the next inorni

thcr was more favorable, and about four o'clock we dircflcd our courfe

towartls point Nefbitt, pading a duller of low rocks ncarlv in mid-

chauncl, and alfo a ledge, extending fouthward from that point about

two miles; tlufe are very dangerous, as moR of them fccmcd as if they

were only vifible at low tide. We were well ad\anccd by noon in the

pailage between the Duke of York's illands and Bufliy ifland, having a-

breafl of point Nefbitt foundings from 20 to 12 fathoms. By an indif-

ferent obfcrvation the latitude was found to be 56" 10, the longitude

227" 20'. The wind having veered to the north, we were under the

necelfity of turning through this paffage, and in fo doing the foundings

v.'cre found to be irregular, from lo to 30 fathoms; and the bottom in

fome places rocky. The ebb tide, which commenced about noon, was

favorable to our purfuit, as it fat to the north and north-wefl, fo that

about three in the afternoon we reached the fpacious branch leading to

the foutli and fouth-weflward : towards this quarter our route was now

direfted. The clearncfs of the weather gave us a very perfeft view of

the adjacent (liores bounding the horizon in every direction. To the

weftward, the dilhmt land was moderately elevated, and appeared to be

fimilar to that we had generally found along the fea coafl ; of an uneven

furface, and very much divided by water. Thefe circumftances, toge-

ther with the ebb tide fetting ftrong to the weflward, left little doubt of

our finding a paffage to the ocean by that route, though not without the

profpeft of its being dangerous and intricate ; for befide the broken ap-

pearance of the diflant land, this fpacious branch feemed to be fpotted

with feveral iflets and rocks, jufl even with the furface of the water;

but more particularly fo betv/een us and the northern fliore. Our

foundinrs were very irregular, fl.oaling fuddenly from 45 toy, 11, and

Q fathoms; then deepening to 50 fathoms, and then no bottom v;ith no
fathoms of line, as quick as the lead could be thrown. This we expe-

rienced three diflinft times in the coui fe of the afternoon, which was for

the mofl part calm, confequently our motion was flow, and was go-

verned in a great degree by the tides or currents ; thefe making greatly

againll us, about eight in the evening, with the afhflance of our boats,
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we gained foundings and anchored in 47 fathoms water, near the fouili-

ern (hore; which by compafs extended from s. 70 w., to n. 70 f.., the

latter, being point Colpoys, was about four miles from us ; a rock above

water, about the fize of the launch, lying in mid-channel, n. 8 e. and

the neareft fliore fouth-eaft, about a quarter of a mile diflant.

A few Indians had vifited us in the courfe of the day, and by this

time their number had confiderably increafed in fix or feven canoes;

who, after they had performed their ceremonies indicative of friendfliip,

fimilar to thofe I have before had occafion to notice, conduced them-

felves very orderly, and when they were made to underftand that it was

time for rell, the whole party immediately retired to the fhore, where

they remained, though not very filently, until the following morning ;

when they repeated their vifit with many fongs, accompanied by a large

augmentation to their party. This addition was principally of women,

who, without the alTiftance of a fingle man, conducted two or three mid-

dling fized canoes, and ufed their paddles with great dexterit)'. They

were by no means difinclined to entertain us with their vocal abilities

;

mod of the full grown women wore very large lip ornaments, and as we

were now vifited by all ages, an opportunity was afforded of feeing the

jnogrefs of this horrid piece of deformity in its feveral ftages. In their

early infancy, a fmall incifionis made in the center of the under lip, and

a piece of brafs or copper wire is placed in, and left in the wound. This

corrodes the lacerated parts, and by confuming the flefh gradually in-

creafes the orifice, until it is fufficicntly large to admit the wooden ap-

pendage. Theeffeding of this, if we may be allowed to judge by the

appearance of the young girls who were undergoing this cruel treat-

ment, was attended with the mod excruciating pain ; and which they

feemed to endure for a great length of time. Thefe women appeared to

poffefs in general a degree of livelinefs, and a cheerful difpofition, very

different from any we had before fecn with this hideous mark of diftinc-

tion ; and could this tribe be prevailed upon to difpenfe with this barba-

rous cuftom, there would have been fome amongft them whofe features

would have intitled them to be conlidered as comely.

2 The
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The want of wind which detained us at anchor, gave us an opportunity

of purcliafing from thefc people a large fupply of ver)' good faltnon, and a

few fea otter fkins ; in return for which they received fpoons, blue clotii,

and tin kettles, with trinkets of different dcfcriptions. In all the com-

mercial tranfaftions the women took a very principal part, and proved

themfelves by no means unequal to the tafk. Nor did it appear, that

either in thefe or in any other refpeft they were inferior to the men : on

the contrary, it (houid rather feem that they are looked up to as the fupe-

rior fex, for they appeared in general to keep the men in awe, and under

their fubjeftion. The knowledge we obtained of their manners and cuf-

toms, in our fhort acquaintance, was however too fuperficial to cftablifh

this or any other fa6l, that did not admit of ocular demonftration.

Amongft the party there did not appear to be any chief, or other perfon

of importance, unlefs fuch authority was vefted in fome of the females.

They all condu6led themfelves with great honefty, and feemed to have

the utmoft confidence that we fhould govern our conduft towards them

by the fame principles.

Alight breeze of wind fpringing up from the s.e., we got under fail,

and our Indian friends took their leave. We now direfted our courfe

towards the northern, or what had been fuppofed to be the continental,

fliore, to the weftward of point Mitchell, intending, as on former oc-

cafions, to furvey as far as we poffibly could in the veflbls, before the

boats again were difpatched ; but, on a nearer approach to this fhore, it

proved to be fo incumbered with rocks and rocky iflets, that it became

neceffary to alter our intended mode of proceeding ; and as the weather

began to wear a very threatening appearance, we croffed over to the

fouthern fhore, in order to gain fhelter in the firfl place of fecurity that

could be found there, making the Chatham's fignal to lead in that pur-

fuit; which, from the increafe of the s.e. wind, attended by dark, gloomy

weather, foon became an objeft of my mofl anxious concern.

In the afternoon, the wind, which blew in heavy fqualls, fhifted to the

S.W., and obliged us to ply in that direftion in queft of anchorage ; but

we could reach no bottom, even when we tacked clofe in with the fhore.
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A V O Y A C E O F D I S C O V E R Y

We ^s'el•c• I'.owever extrcmclv fortunate in finding before nic^ht an excel-

lent port, round the point confidered at our preceding anchorage as the

extreme of the fouihern ihore ; ^\•hich, after the firll Heutenant of the

Difcovcrv, received the name of Poixr Baker. This the Chatham

entered, making the neceflin y fignals for us to follow ; but jufl; as we reach-

ed its entrance the wind fell calm, and the tide, to our great mortifica-

lion. fat us out. In this very anxious fituation, (for appearances too

ihongly indicated the approach of mucli boifterous weather) we did not

remain long; for a light breeze from the n,w. fpringing up, and blowing

direftly into the port, conduced us to a fafe and fecure fituation, where,

about feven in the evening, we anchored in 16 fathoms water.

We had fcarcely furled the fails, when the wind fliifting to the s.e.,

the threatened ftorm from that quarter began to blow, and continued

with increafing violence during the whole night ; we had, however, very

providentially reached an anchorage that completely flieltere d us from its

fury, and moll probably from imminent danger, if not from total deftruc-

tion. Grateful for fuch an afylum, I named it Port Protection.

Had we not been fo happy as to have gained this place of fafety, we mufl;

have palfed a moft perilous night, the preceding day having flrewn us

that the neighbouring fhores, on die outfide of this harbour, afforded no

bank of foundings on which our anchors would have lodged, nor would

the low fail to which we mufl have been reduced, have kept us to wind-

ward of the dangers we mufl neceffarily have encountered ; thefe, toge-

ther with the darknefs of the night, and the irregularity of the tides,

would have rendered it almofl impollible for us to have avoided the land not

quite two leagues to leeward of us, or die innumerable rocks lying before

it, on which the fea, brought by the wind up a channel leading from the

fputh, that we had now opened, broke with great violence. Thankful,

in the highefl degree, for fo providential ami fecure a retreat from the

flormy feafon which now appeared to have commenced, I determined to

remain here, whilfl the boats fhould profecute the examination of the

broken region before us.

After breakfafl on uonday morning, though the s'. e. gale continued

to blow very flrong, yet as the weather was clear, accompanied by Mr.

1 Whidbey
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Whldbey and Mr. Johnftone I rowed out to point Baker, for the pur-

pofe of acquiring fome information refpefting the (hores in its vicinity, >

with which the thicknefs of the weather, on the preceding day, had pre-

vented our becoming acquainted.

From this Itation the inlet evidently appeared to be divided into three

branches ; the firft, was that by which we had arrived ; tlie fecond, took

a northerly diredlion, through a very broken countiy ; and the third, evi-

dently communicated with the ocean, in a s. s.w. direction.

As the continental boundary had already been confidered as traced to

point Mitchell by Mr. Johnflone, I diretled him to recommence his exa-

mination at that place, which lay from this ftation f.n.e. 7 or 8 leagues

dlftant; and to follow that fliore up the above mentioned northern

branch. Should it not be found to communicate with the ocean, he was

in that cafe to continue his refcarches, to a certain a point on the oppo-

fite fhore, lying n, 30 w. from hence, at the diftance of eight or nine

miles ; where I intended that Mr.Whidbey fliould commence his furvey of

the weftern fliore fouthward from that point, until he fhould arrive in the

ocean, either by the channel that appeared to communicate with it, or by

any other, in a more northerly or wefterly diredion.

Matters having been thus arranged we returned on board; and the

next morning Mr. Whidbey in the cutter, accompanied by Lieutenant

Swaine in the launch, with a fortnight's provifions ; and Mr. Johnftone,

attended by Mr. Barrie in our fmall cutter, fat out to execute their re-

fpeftive commillions.

Mr. Johnllone's excurfipn was of fhort duration, for on the 1 ith in the

afternoon he returned, having continued his examination of the (uppofed

continental (liore from the place where he had quitted it on his lall expe-

dition, and found it to take an irregular dircftion from thence to a point

which, after Mr. Barrie who had accompanied him, I named Point

Bar RiK ; being tk.e call point of the opening before mentioned leading to

the northward. In that Ipace innumerable rocks werefbimd ; and nearly

in the middle between the two points a large bay was feen, about 4 miles

wide at the entrance, and of about the fame extent to its bottom; in

which were two or three rocky illcts, with many rocks. The opening
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leading to the north feemed to be alfo a large open bay, bounded with

fuch an infinite number of rocky ifletj and rocks above and beneath

the furface of the water, that the navigation was very intricate and dan-

gerous even for the boats. Under thefe circumllances, Mr. Johnftone con-

fidered it mod prudent to keep without the rocks which extended along that

fliore, until he was a-breaft of the ftation that was to conclude his re-

fearches ; and which, proving to be an ifland, acquired the name of Con-
CLUsiON Island, where Mr. Whidbey had already commenced his fur-

vey. From hence Mr. Johnftone returned on board, without meeting

widi any particular occurrence, or feeing any of the inhabitants ; five of

whom however had vifited us in the courfe of the day, but had not

brought any thing to difpofe of.

In the evening we had a frefh gale from the N. w. but in the night the

wind veered to the s. e., and again blew very hard, attended by heavy

fqualls and much rain. This boifterous unpleafant weather continued

until the 15th, when it became more moderate, and enabled me to em
ploy a boat in making a furvey of this port.

The two following days the wind was moderate, but very variable be-

tween the north and weftern quarters, attended by dark heavy gloomy
Tuefday 17. weather; this on tuefday night brought on a very violent gale from the

s. E. attended with heavy fqualls and torrents of rain. The fame wea-

ther continued until the forenoon of the 20th, when both wind and wea-

ther became more temperate ; yet I was very anxious for the fafety of our

friends in the boats, left they ftiould have been overtaken by any of thefe

ftorms in an expofed and dangerous fituation. In the afternoon how-

ever, we were agreeably relieved from our unpleafant ftate of folici-

tude, by their arrival on board, all well, though very much fatigued

with the inclement weather they had encountered during almoft the whole

of their excurfion.

On leaving the veflels their route was dire6led towards Conclufion ifland,

paffmg in their way thither a fmaller ifland, that lies nearly in the fame

direftion from point Baker, diftant about four miles. This ifland is low,

and is about a mile long in a north and fouth dire6lion, with a ledge of

very dangerous rocks extending from its fouth point. From iho north

point

Friday 20.
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point of Conclufion ifland, which is about three miles and a half long,

in a direftion n. 40 w., and S.40E., and has feme rocks lying off its

fhores, they fteered n. 13 w., 2 miles ; to a point forming the north point

of a bay in latitude 56* 31', longitude 226*21', where they commenced

their examination ; and in purfuing a foutherly courfe, the launch

ftruck on a funken rock, and knocked off her rudder with part of her ftern-

poft. This accident obliged them afterwards to fteer with an oar, which

was not only very unpleafant, but likewife much retarded their pro-

grefs. Off the fouth point of this bay, which in a fouth dire6lion is 4
miles acrofs, are a great many fcattered rocks and iflets, ftretching nearly

to the fouth-weft point of Conclufion ifland, as alfo along the ftiore of the

main land ; which from that point takes a direflion s. 20 e. about a league

to the north point of the bay ; off which, in the fame line, at the diftance of

about a mile, is a fmall ifland about halfa league long, with two fmaller ones

lying off its fouth point. This bay was found to be about 2 miles acrofs, in

adireftion s. w. by w., and extending from its entrance to the w. n. w.

2^ miles ; containing many rocks, whofe tops were upon a level with the

furface of the water. From hence the coaft; takes an irregular dircftion

about s. 10 E.J along which the party rowed, paffmg fome bays and iflets

until they reached a point in latitude 56* 17', longitude 226* 23', which

formed the north-eaft point of entrance into an opening leading to the

north-weft: ; this they entered on the morning of the 1 1 ih, and found

that it formed an extremely good harbour, which I called Port Beau-
CLERC ; its accefs and egrefs are free from every obft:ru6lion, but fuch

as are fufliciently evident to be avoided. From its north-eaft; point of

entrance the ftiores firfl; extended N.40W., four miles and a half, then

s. 11 w., nearly the fame diftance; where they took a north-cafterly di-

reflion, two miles towards its weft point of entrance, which lies weft,

two miles from the oppofite point. Nearly in the middle is a fmall ifland,

and fundry rocky iflets, with regular foundings from 13 to 20 fathoms;

and an iflet with fome rocks before its entrance, lying from the north-eaft

point of entrance s.35 e., at the diftance of one mile. Thefe admit of a

good channel on every fide. The furrounding (hores are in general mo-

derately elevated, well covered with wood ; and water is very eafily to be

procured

;
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procured, as the communication with the land is fufficiently commo-
dious.

From port Beauclerc the party advanced about a league s. 30 e., to a

point that I named Point Amelius, which forms the north-eall point

of a bay, from whence they gained a clear and diflin6l view of the paf-

fage leading into the ocean. It appeared to be about 6 or 7 miles wide,

taking nearly a fouth dire£lion, with a high ifland, which after Captain

Sir John Borlafe Warren, I called Warren's Island, lying in about

the middle of the entrance ; each fliore is bounded by innumerable rocky

iflets and rocks, but the middle of the pafTage feemed free from danger.

The bay was found to fall back about a league to the weftward; here

tJie fhores took a more foutherly direftion, and ifiets, rocks, and break-

ers extended from them about a league. Some fmart fhowers of rain fell

in the fore part of the day, and as they purfued their inquiries through

this labyrinth of dangers in the afternoon, a ftrong gale from the ocean

brought with it fo heavy a fea that they were conftrained to leek for Ihel-

ter, and were very fortunate in finding a fecure retreat in a cove that effec-

tually protefted them againft a very ftrong eafterly gale of wind, that

blew during the night with great violence. In the following morning it

moderated, and the party prepared to depart ; but the weather at that

inftant becoming very thick and rainy, attended by an increafing gale

from the s.E., it was deemed moft prudent to remain in this fnug cove,

until the weather fliould be more favorable for carrying their defigns into

execution. This did not take place until the morning of the 15th ; in

which interval the launch was hauled on fliore, and fuch temporary repairs

were given to her, as were likely to anfwer their prefent purpofe. I'his

ftorm blew without intermilfion from between the caft and fouth, and with

fuch fury that it was fcarccly pofllble to look againft the wind ; nor could

the party when on (bore ftand expofed to it, without holding by the

.

ro<:ks, irecs, or fome other fecurity.

From this cove they found the coaft take a fouth direftion nearly

three miles, to a low rocky point, called by me Point St. Alban's, in

latitude 56° 7', longitude 226° 18'. The violence of thefurf, which ftill

continued to break upon tlie coaft in ccnfequence of the recent tem-

pelluous
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peftuous weather, not only prevented their landing on this point, but

rendered their navigating this rocky region perilous in the highefl degree.

Mr.Whidbey, therefore, determined to getat theoutfide of the rocks that

extend about a league from the land, which with much difhcultv and dantrer

at length was eflfefted, and they then proceeded round to point St. Al-

ban's, which forms the eafl: point of an opening leading to the northward.

This was entered, but the rocks ftili kept the party offfrom the main land,

which firft took a direftion from point St. Alban's, n. 50 \v., about a

league and a half, where the rocks extending along the eaftern fhore ter-

minated ; and from thence that fhore became ftraight and compaft, tak-

ing a dire6lion n. 11 w. to the latitude of 56° 20', longitude 226" 9';

where alfo the northern extent of this opening finally ended. Here they

refted for the night.

The fides of this canal, which after Admiral Affleck I named Af-

fleck's Canal, were mountainous, but were not fo fteep as the fhores

of the more interior country. Its termination was formed by low flat

land, covered with trees, that feemed to extend without interruption as

far as could be difcerned in a n.n.w. dire6lion; through which flat

countr}' feveral fmall ftreams of frefli water flowed into the canal.

The next morning they returned nearly in a fouth dirc6lion along the

wefi:ern fliore, and found the width of the canal to increafe from half a

mile near the head, to two miles at the diftance of about eight miles

from it, where the wefte*-;i ftiore ftill continuing its fouthern courfe, is

indented ^v^th three large bays ; the north point of the northernmoft^,

which is the largeft, being diftant from the fouth point of the fouthern-

moft, nine miles. Thefe bays were examined, and were found to retire

from the line of their entrances (being all nearly in the fame diretlion)

about a league ; the northernmofl; and fouthernmofl; have feveral rocks

and iflets about them, and the neighbouring country is moderately ele-

vated, of uneven furface, and is covered with dwarf, pine, and other

trees.

The day had been foggy and very unpleafant, which obliged them to

reft from their labours early in the evening, near to the fouth point of
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the fouthernmofi: bay, which lies from point St. Albans s. 72 w., diftant

5j miles ; where they paffed a very rainy and uncomfortable night.

Although the rain had ceafed on the next morning, yet the weather

continued very hazy and unfavorable ; the party however embarked, and

after proceeding about four miles along the continental fhore in a fouth-

erly direftion, the fog obfcured every objeft from their view ; but as they

continued their route towards the Ibuthernmoft part of the main land

they had before fcen, they found themfe'ves on a fudden within the in-

fluence of a very heavy long rolling fwell, coming from the weftward,

and indicating their being arrived in, or very near to, the ocean.

Being anxious to acquire every polhble information of the region be-

fore them, and of the caufe of this fudden alteration they remained fla-

tionary from eight in the morning until two in the afternoon, without the

leafl appearance of the fog clearing away ; on which they retired to a

cove about a mile north of the point, which was fheltered by fome iflets

and rocks lying before it. Here the fog prevented their departure until

feven o'clock in the morning of the 18th, when the weather in fome mea-

fure clearing up, they returned to the point, where they landed with fome

difficulty, and found it to be a very confpicuous promontory, extend-

ing in a fouth dire6lion to the ocean. From this promontory, the moft

northern extremity of the fea-coaft was feen to lie N.58W., and the

moft fouthern s. 54 w. ; the former about 7 leagues diftant, and the lat-

ter, which is the weftern extremity of an ifland of fome extent, about

eight miles. From the north-eaft point of this ifland, which lies from

the promontory s. 10 e., diftant four miles, is a range of rocky iflets ex-

tending to the north, within half a league from the main laud, that ob-

fcured the channel before noticed as leading to the fea.

The intermediate fpace between thefe iflets and the promontory, ap-

peared to form a paffage free from interruption ; but the more fpacious

channel to the eaftward of the range, feemed to be far the moft eli-

gible for veffels bound to the fouth or eaftward. Thofe going to the north-

weft, may polfibly find no inconvenience in navigating this paffage

;

in which cafe a very great circuit will be avoided, and they will much

fooner arrive in a clear ocean ; as no rocks or breakers were feen

3 near
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near its fiiores, that were not to be eafily avoided ; and the only inter-

ruption to the view towards the fea, was a group of fmall iflands, lying

to the w. s. w., that were fuppofed to be thofe called the Hazy ifles, by

foitie of the traders.

The party having now accomplifhed the principal objeft of their expe-

dition, it remained at Mr. Whidbey's option to profecute his rcfearchcs

^Tther along the exterior coafl, or to defifl: from -the purfuit. The

•quent and long del Sac had attended them thus far, left liulc pro-

bauility of their now uiaking any great progrefs along an open coalt

;

efpecially as the very unfettled flate of the weather was by no njcan>

favorable to the undertaking. Mr. Whidbey therefore very prudently

declined the profcCution of his examination, and made the beft of his way
back towards the (hips, flopping for the night in a cove a little to the

(buth of that in which they had taken flielter during the ftorm, and which

had the appearance of being fufficiently fcreencd by rocks and iflets to

afford them proteftion ; in this opinion however they were miftakeh, for

during the night fo heavy a fwell rolled in from the fouthWard, as to call

forth their utmofl exertions to prevent the boats from being daflied to

pieces againil the rocks. Here the party was detained until ten in the fore-

noon ot the following day, before they could embark the tents and other

matters that had been landed; and after this was accomplifhed, it was witii

no little difficulty that they extricated themfelves from the furrounding rocks

and breakers, when they returned to port Proteftion as already flated.

The communication of this intelligence, the boifterous flate of the wea-

ther, the advanced feafon of the year, and the approach of long and dreary

nights, left me with no doubt concerning the meafures that ought to be

now adopted ; efpecially as the tracing of the continental boundar)' would

now be expofed to the numerous inconveniences, attendant on an open

unexplored fea coaft ; and if after our utmofl endeavours it fhould not

be effefted with that accuracy that had hitherto been obferved, our anxi-

ous labours and exertions would be rendered very incomplete.

Notwithflanding that I was by no means fatisfied with the progrefs

we had made in our furvey during the fummer, yet as wc had an ex-

tenfive fpace to examine, that would occupy a great length of time, to
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tlie fouihward of Mc:. errey, I was induced to yield to the meafurea

which prudence diftated, and to decline entering on any new northern

inquiries. It was now alfo become highly expedient, that the veflels

(hould retire to feme milder region, where refrefhments might be ob-

tained; and where fuch relaxation and eafe as now became neceflary

might be given to thofe under my command, whofe zeal and laborious

exertions, during the fummer, had juftly intitled them to my beft thanks

and higheft commendation.

My mind was by no means fatisfied with the fmall extent, in a direft

line, which had been examined during the late fummer ; yet I derived

great confolation in the refleftion that, in all probability, we had over-

come the moft arduous part of our talk, and that our future refearches

would be attended with lefs difappointment and fatigue. And further,

that fhould the information we had thus obtained reach Europe, there

would no longer remain a doubt as to the extent or the fallacy of the

pretended difcoveries faid to have been made by De Fuca, and De Fonte,

De Fonta, or Fuentes.

The very intricate paflages by which our late refearches were car-

ried into effeft, I have \en much pains to defcribe
; yet it may not be

amifs to endeavour, by ^/igning names to fome particular places, and by

a more concife account, to render fo unentertaining a narrative at lead

more comprehenfible.

It is in the lirfl; place neceflary to premife, that our refearches were

not carried on in a continued or dire6l line, but through part of a very ex-

tenfive, and hitherto unexplored, region, in various dire6tions, bounded

to the eaftward by the continent, and to the weftward by the ocean ; our

navigation in the veflels on fome occafions leading between iflands, and

on others along the continental fliore.

That part of the archipelago, comprehended between the Chatham's

and Fitzhugh's founds, lies immediately behind, or to the eaftward of.

Queen Charlotte's iflands, admitting of a fpacious navigable channel, be-

tivecn the wcllern fliore of the archipelago and the eaflern ftiore of thofe

iflands. This region, as I have already had occafion to obferve, had been

viflted before our arrival in it by I'everal traders, particularly by a Mr.

Duncan, but from whom no certain inlbrmaiion could be obtained, whe-

ther
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ther it was a part of the continent, or whether it was wholly compofed

of iflands; this gentleman however was right in conje6luring the latter,

and he named thofe parts between Nepean's and Fitzhugh's founds, Prin-

cess Royal's Islands, which name I have continued.

The continent adjacent to thofe iflands, from point Staniforth at the

entrance of Gardner's canal, to Defolation found, the northern extent

of New Georgia, I have diftinguifhed by the name of'New Hanovlr,
after His Majefty's hereditary German dominions. To the norihward

from Nepean's found, along the continental (hore, is a continuation of

diis archipelago, feparated from the continent by Grenville's canal and

Chatham's found, nearly in a flraight line ; and north-weftward from

Chatham's found, is a further and more extenfive continuation of the

fame group of iflands, feparated from the continental fliore by various

channels ; the mod fpacious of which is tliat by which the vefTels arri-

ved at this ftation, and which, in honor of His Royal Highnefs Prince

William Henry, I have called The Duke of Clarence's Strait ; it

is bounded on the eaftern fide by the Duke of York's iflands, part of the

continent about cape Caamano, and the ifles de Gravina. Its weflern

{here is an extenfive tra6l of land, which (though not vifibly fo to us) I

have reafon to believe is much broken, and divided by water, forming

as it were a dillintl body in the great archipelago. This I have honor-

ed with the name of The Prince of Wales's Archipelago ; and

the adjacent continent, to the northward from Gardner's Canal, to point

Rothfay, the extent of our furvey to the north this feafon, I have dif-

tinguifhed with that of New Cornwall.

The fhoal extending from point Blaquiere to point Rothfay having

been found by Mr. Johnftone to be impaffable by our boats, the land to

the weflward of the former point was confidered as forming a part of

the continent; as alfo that to the weflward of Conclufion ifland, al-

though it had not been pofitively fo determined from point Barrie,

owing to the rocks and other dangerous impediments which prevent-

ed Mr. Johnflone from keeping fufficiently near to the main land for a(-

certaining that fa6l: fliould however this conjefture be hereafter pro-

ved to have been ill founded, and the land in queflion be found infular*, following

the channel or channels by which it may be divided or feparated from u)b.tiicfI->.
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the continent are certainly not navigable for (hipping ; hence I have con-

fidered the continental (hore to have been traced to the confpicuous pro-

montory at which Mr. Whidbey s laft excurfion terminated, and that its

fhores were there walhed by the uninterrupted waters of the north pacific.

Under the impreffion of all the land nonh-eaftward from that promon-

tory to point Rothfay being a continuation of the continental Ihores of

New Cornwall, New Hanover, New Georgia, and New Albion, the ex-

tent of the difcoveries of Dc Fuca, De Fonte, and other pretenders to a

prior knowledge of thefe regions, muR necefiarily be decided, even ad-

mitting that fuch afiumptions were true ; hence I have diftinguilhed this

promontory, fituated in latitude 56*2', and longitude 226" 8', by the nam€

of Cape Decision. This cape forms (if the expreflion be correft)

tlie north-weft continental point, and cape Flattery in New Georgia, fitu-

ated in latitude 48" 23', longitude 235° 38', the fouth-eaft point of this

very extenfive archipelago.

Thefe promontories, as it were, enfold the extremities of this broken

region, Avhich, from the former, extends to the north-eaftward and fouth-

eaftward ; and from the latter, to the fouth-eaft;ward, north-eaftward, and

north -weftward. The weftern fide of the intermediate fpace of this ex-

tenfive group of iflands, between thefe two promontories, excepting that

part oppofite to Queen Charlotte's iflands, forms the external or fea coaft,

and previous to this fiuvey was generally laid down as the continen-

tal fliore. This, at length, was found to compofe the exterior coaft at

cape Dfccifion, and flattered our hopes that our examination in the en-

fuing feafon would be tarried into execution with lefs difficulty and fa-

tigue than has hitherto attended our refearches.

Confcious, however, that thefe additional obfervations may yet not be

fufficiently explanatory, I beg leave to refer my readers to the charts for

the further elucidation of our furvey.

The reafons already afligned for declining the further profecution of

our inquiries along the continent, to the northward of cape Decifion,

induced me to lofe no time in repairing to the Ibuthward ; purpofing in

tliat route, fhould circumftances fo permit, to fix the outline of the ex-

ternal coaft, particularly the M^eftern fide of Queen Charlotte's iflands,

which
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which had been reported to have been very erroncoufly delineated in the

charts already publifhed.

Every thing was in readinefs for our proceeding to fea on the 20ih ;

but contrary winds detained us until the following morning ; when, with

a light variable breeze, and the alTiftance of our boats, wc were at noon

about half a league to the weftward of port Prote6lion ; a haven that

had afforded us an afylum when we little expeftcd it,, amidll impending

dangers.

Port Proteftion will be moll readily found, by attending to the follow-

ing directions. It is fituated at the north-weft extremity of the Prince of

Wales's archipelago ; its fouthern extreme compofes the bafe of a very

remarkable, barren, peaked mountain, which I have called Mount
Calder, after Captain Calder of the navy ; this is confpicuous in many

points of view, not from its fuperior elevation, when compared to the

mountains I have had occafion to notice on the continent, but from its

height above the reft of the country in its immediate vicinity, and

from its being vifiblc in various direftions at a great diftance. Point

Baker, ca an iflet clofe to the fhore, forms its north-eaft point of entrance,

from whence the oppofite point lies s. 27 w., at the diftance of three

quarters of a mile ; the channel is good, and free to enter, yet there is

one lurking rock, vifible only at low tide, lying in a dire6lion from point

Baker s. 13 e., about three cables length diftant; the weeds that it pro-

duces however makes it fufficiently evident to be avoided, even at high

water, as it admits of a clear paftiige all around it, with foundings clofe

to it from 8 to 1 2 fathoms. About a mile to the north of point Baker

is fituated alfo abank, on which the foundings are very irregular, from 15

to 32 fathoms ; this, with the meeting of the tides round the Prince of

Wales's archipelago, caufes an agitation or kind of race in the water,

efpecially with the flood tide, that might appear dangerous to ftrangers ;

we, however, after many trials, found no where lels than 15 fathoms up-

on it, and no bottom could be gained with 60 and 70 fathoms of line,

between it and the ftiore.

This harbour takes a general dire6lion from its entrance s. 36 e., for

about two miles and a quarter ; its width from five to three cables length

over
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acrofs its navigable extent; beyond which it terminates in fmall (iiallow

coves. The foundings are rather irregular, from 30 to 50 fathoms ; and

where we anchored near a projefting rocky point, which at high water

became an iflet, the bottom, although the lead generally brought up mud,

was hard, and probably rocky, as our cables received fome damage ; and

jufl: in that neighbourhood the depth was more irregular than in any

other part of the harbour. From thence point Baker lies n. 25 w.,

the rock in the channel n. 33 w., the fouth point of the port N.82 w.,

and the projefting rocky point, or iflet at high water, eaft, at the diftance

of a cable's length. Our fituation was fomewhat expofed to the north

and north-weft winds, which might have been avoided by taking a Ra-

tion higher up in the harbour, or in a fnug cove to the fouth-eafi: of the

rocky point or iflet. The fliores are in moft places fteep and rocky, and

are covered with an impenetrable foreft of pine and other trees. They af-

ford fevcral ftreams of frefli water, and with our hooks and lines a few

halibut were caught, but the feine was worked to no effeft. We fome-

times deprived the gulls and crows of a kind of caplin, which were left

in fome number by the high tides, on the beaches, and amongft the

rocks ; thefe proved to be moft delicate eating, to which our fportfmen

added fome ducks, geefe, and other aquatic birds ; of the latter we had

alfo procured fome in port Stewart ; fo that with different forts of ber-

ries which the fliores produced, the tables of the officers were by no

means ill fupplied. The wild fowl were not obtained in fuch numbers

as to ferve the fliip's company, but of the fifli and fruit they always had

a due proportion. The irregularity of the tides prevented me from af-

certaining any thing fatisfaftory concerning their motion, owing probably

to the infular fituation of the port, and the boifterous weather that had

con/lantly prevailed. Our obfervations, however, ferved to ftiew that the

flood-tide came from the fouth, and that it is high water 7'' 40' after the

moon paffes the meridian. I procured only one day's obfervation for

the latitude, for fixing tlie true pofition of this port, but it was one upon

which I could much depend. That was by no means the cafe with the

obfervation? I made for alcertaining the longitude by the chronome-

t^ers, which, fince our departure from port Stewart, feemed to have gone

very

t;.
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very irregularly : the longitude therefore of this place, as likewife of the

fcveral points and ftations from hence fouihward to Nootka, is deduced

from fubfequent obfervations made at that port, by whicii the longitude

of the entrance into port Proteftion appeared to be 226" 35', its latitude

56*20'; and the variation, by two compafles, differing from '^H'i^Y to 22°

42', fhewed the mean refultto be 26° 27' eaftwardly.

Although we had pafTed thus far through Clarence's flraits without

interruption, it is neverthelefs a navigation that ought to be profccuted

with much circumfpeftion; particularly from the anchorage which we

quitted on the 7th, to port Proteftion, and from thence to lea, by the

route we were nowpf.rfuing through the main channel, to the eallward

of cape Decifion.

Little progrefs was made on faiurday night, owing to the light varia-

ble winds. Several fignals we.c made ..o denote our fituation to the

Chatham, and though foundings were ^v: quently fought, no bottom could Sunday a

be gained with 160 fathoms of line. With the pproach of day a gentle

breeze fprang up from the rj-r. inward, but Wci^ unfortunately attended

with a very thick fog. We h .d however procured a tolerably good view

of our fituation before its commencement ; and Mr. Whidbey having

paid particular attention to the courfc we had to purfue, we made fail

accordingly.
,

About eight o'clock we we: e within hearing of a very heavy furf to

the weftward, and fhortly after, by a partial difperfion of the fog, our

fituation was fhewn to be, as we expe6led, a-brcaft of point St. Alban's,

and about two miles from the nearefl of thofe dangerous rocks that fur-

round it. The fog gradually cleared away, and towards noon the wea-

ther became pleaf- .r. with a favorable breeze from the north-well; this

made me regret the ^bfcurity of the morning, which had prevented our

delineating the caftern fhore with more exaftnefs than liad been effcfted

by the very diJlant view of it obtained in the boats.

Our ccuife had been dire6led between Warren's ifland and the

iflands lying to the fouthward of cape Decifion. The fouthernmoll

of thefe is the largeft, being about feven leagues in circuit ; this I

called Coronation Island, the day of our paffing it having been

the anniverfar)' of that happy event. At noon, it bore by compafs

from.

^'f-i^iil
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from s. 40 \v., diftant four miles, to s. 23 w. ; cape Decifion s, 87 m',,

nearly two leagues; mount Calder n. 13 k ; a confpicuous point on the

eallern (liore, forming the Ibuth-eaft point of entrance into this Ibair.

N. 76 E., diftant two leagues; to which, after Captain Pole of the navy,

I gave the name of Cape Pole ; the eafl point of Warren's ifland

s. 87 r., about two leagues diftant; its north-well point, named by me

PoiM r BoRi.ASE, s. 63 E., diftant one league ; audits fouth-weft point

S.51 E., five miles diftant. In this fituation our obferved latitude was

c^6°, longitude 226" 17'.

Soon after mid-day our favorable breeze gradually decreafed, fo that

it was pail fun-fet before we reached the ocean.

We had now become pretty well acquainted with this entrance into

the ftrait, formed on the well: by cape Decifion, and on the eaft fide bv

cape Pole; thefc lie from each other s. 72 e., and n. 72 vv., 11 miles

afunder; having to the fouthward of this line the iftands above men-

tioned, by which are formed three palfages into the ftrait. That be-

tween cape Decifion and the iftands to the fouth of it, has been already

<lefcribed; that which we purfued between Coronation and Warren's

iilands is by far the moll fpacious and fair to navigate, for in that be-

tween cape Pole and Warren's illand fome lurking rocks were obferved.

To the fouthward of this illand are three cluftcrs of very dangerous

rocks, the firft lying from its north-weft point s. 15 k,, at the diftance

of three miles and a half; the fecond fouth, diftant fix miles; andafmall

iftet lying from them fouth-eaft, at the diftance of about half a league.

The third duller lies oft' the fouth-eaft point of the ifland, which, from

its north-weft point, lies s. 5- k., four miles, from whence thofe rocks lie

in a direction s, 30 e., about four miles diftant. Nearly in mid-channel

between the iftands, bottom could not be gained with 120 fathoms of

line. We faw notiiing of the land to the north-weft of cape Decifion,

but that to the Ibuth-eaft and fouth of cape Pole fcemed to be much

divided by water.

Having once more the fatisfaftion of being in an open fca, our courfe

was directed to the fouth-eaft, but our fails were fcarcely trfmmed to the

favorable breeze that prevailed, when it fuddenly fliiftetl to the s.k.,

1 and
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and blew a frefh gale, with which we flood to the fouthward. The {ky

foon became overcaft, and towards the morning of the 23d the wind had

fo much increafed, attended by an heavy fea, that we pitched away our

fpritfail-yard, and were obhged to get down our top-gallant-yards.

About this time the Chatham made fignal for having fprung a lower yard.

In the forenoon the fouth-eaft gale moderated, and died away in the

evening to a calm, which afforded us an opportunity of learning that

the Chatham's main boom had been carried away, an accident that we
had immediately in our power to repair. The calm was fhortly fucceed-

ed by a frefti gale from the weftward, with which we dire6led our courfe

for the north-weft point of Queen Charlotte's iflands ; thefe were in fight

about ten the next morning, bearing e.n.e.^e.; and at noon, be-

ing within about 3 leagues of the (hore, we failed along it to the fouth-

eaftward ; our obferved latitude 54° 14', longitude 226° 42', and the va-

riation of the compafs 24° 33' eaftwardly.

In this fituation the north-weft point of this land, which it feems is

an ifland, named by Sen"^- Caamano Ifle de Langara, bore by compafs

N. 37 F,, to N. 48 E., and the fouthernmoft land in fight s. 42 e. : by our

obfervations the north-weft point of this ifland is fituated in latitude 54*

20', longitude 226° 59-1^'; and by Mr. Dixon's chart it is placed in latitude

54° 24', longitude 226" 36' ; which no very material difagreement.

From this point, which I have called Point North, we found

the general trending of thefe fliores firft take a direftion n. 14 \v.,

twenty-two miles to a proje6ling land, appearing like two iflands

;

the weft extremity of which I named Point Frederick; and then

s. 17 E., twenty-fix miles to a high fteep cliffy hill, called by Mr.

Dixon Hippa ifland ; this ended in a low projecting point to the north-

eaftward, off which lie fome breakers, though at no great diftancc.

The coaft to die n.n.e. and s.e. of Hippa ifland appeared to be much
broken, particularly to the fouth-caftward ; where a very extenfive

found takes an eafterly direflion, named by Mr. Dixon Renncll's

found; its entrance by our obfervations is in latitude 53° 28', longitude

227° 21'. Having reached this extent about dark, we hauled our wind,

and plied under an eafy fail to prcferve our ftation until the next morn-

VoL. H. 3
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mg \t tlie dawn of the following day we continued along the coaft,

compofed of fteep mountainous precipices, divided from each other by

the water ; thefe feemed to have gradually increafed in height from

point North, from whence along the fhores to this extent, were fome

fcattered iflets and rocks at a fmall diflance from the land. Our pro-

grefs was flow, the wind being light, accompanied with pleafant weather.

At noon, in the obferved latitude of 53° 2', longitude 227° 22', Hippa

ifland by compafs bore n. 42 w. ; and a confpicuous projefting point,

nearly the fouthernmofl; land in fight, which I named Cape Henry,
s. 82 E. ; thefe forming the outline of the coafl, lie from each other s.

32 E. and N.32 w., 1^^ leagues apart. This cape, fituated in latitude

52° 53', longitude 227° 45^', forms the fouth point of a deep bay or found,

its fliores apparently much broken ; to this I gave the name of Engle-
Fi ELD Bay, in honor of my much efteemed. friend Sir Henry Engle-

field. Its north point of entrance lying from cape Henry n. 27 w., at

the diftance of feven leagues, I called Point Buck ; which alfo forms

the fouth point of entrance into a found falling deep back to the eaft-

ward, named by me Cartwright's Sound. Its north point of en-

trance, which likewife after my very particular friend and phyfician I

named Point Hunter, lies from pointBuck, n. 25 w., diftant ten

miles ; and a little within this line of dire6lion is an illand near the north-

ern fhore.

From cape Henry, which we pafTed in the afternoon, at the diftance

f)f four or five miles, the fliores, fo far as we had reached by fun-fet,

feemed to be compa6l, and to take a more eafterly direftion. The fouth-

ernmofl land in fight bore by compafs s. 72 e., the neareft fhore n.n.e.,

five miles, and the northernmofl land in fight n. 33 w. During the

night the wind was light and variable, by which means our diflance

from the coaft was increafed greatly beyond what I had intended. At

day-li,t,ht the land, near the fouth extremity of Queen Charlotte's iflands,

which is named by Mr. Dixon cape St. James, was feen bearing by

compafs s. 87 e., the northernmoft land in fight n. 68 w., and the near-

ell fhore N. 1 1 w., 4 or 5 leagues diftant.

With a favorable though light breeze, our courfe was direfted along

the fhore, but at too great a diftance to admit of our making any parti-

cular
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cular or exaft delineation of it ; nor is the flcetch we were enabled to

obtain of thefe iflands to be confidered as correft, or to be depended upon,

becaufe their numerous divifions would have demanded a furvey that

would have occupied infinitely more time than we had now to bellow.

Our examination was wholly confined to the general dire6lion of the

ftiores, and to afcertain the pofition of their confpicuous projefting

points. Towards cape St. James the land was very moderately elevated,

but, like that on the northern part of the iflands, it rofe gradually to rug-

ged and uneven mountains, which occupied the center of the country,

defcending towards its extremities to a lefs height, and is of a more uni-

form appearance.

The wind blew a gentle breeze from the w. n. w^., attended with

clear and pleafant weather. At noon our obferved latitude was 52^3^',

longitude 228° 29'. In this fituation cape St. James bore by compafs

N. 76 E., the neareft fliore N. 53 e., diftant 5 or 6 leagues; and the north-

ernmoft land in fight n. 42 w. ; thefe, with other angles taken in the courfe

of the day, fliewed cape St. James, according to our obfervations, to be

in latitude 51" 58', longitude 229° 6^'; although by Mr. Dixon's chart

it is placed in latitude 51° 48', longitude 230°. Thefe iflands are alfo

defcribcd by him to occupy an extent of 2° ;^6' in latitude, and 3° 24' in

longitude; whereas by our eftimation they include only 2° 22' of latitude,

and 2° 7' of longitude. This difference appears to have originated in

fixing the pofition of Rennell's found, and to have increafed uniformly

to cape St. James.

From cape St. James fome rocks and rocky iflets extend between the

direftions of s. 22 e. and s. 35 e., at the diftance of about a league ;

though Mr. Gray, in the Columbia, ftiuck and received fome material da-

mage upon a funken rock, which he reprefented as lying at a much

greater diftance, though nearly in the fame line of direftion.

The prevailing breeze favoring our wifties, the Chatham's fignal was

made to lead during the night; in which fo little progrefs was made, that

on the following morning the land about cape St. James was ftill in fight.

At noon the obferved latitude was 51° 15', longitude 229° 40'. The

winds were ftill favorable, though very gentle, attended with delightfully

3 I 2 pleafant
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pleafant weather, making a ver\' material alteration for the better in out

climate. This agreeable change, however, from our lall year's experi-

ence, we had no great expectation would long continue. The whales,

feals, and fea otters feemed to be aware of this, as great numbers of

thefe animals had been fporting about us for the two or three previous

days, enjoying the fun-fhine, and probably taking their leave of the fum-

mer feafon.

Saturday 28. In the evening we gained fight of the wefternmoft of Scot's iflands,

bearing by compafs e. i n. The night was nearly calm, and the next

morning the favorable breeze was fucceeded by light airs from the eaft-

ward. At noon the wefternmoft of Scot's iflands bore by compafs n. 44 e.,

and the eafternmoft n. 61 e. The obferved latitude 50* 45', the lon-

gitude being at that time 230* 29' ; this longitude was deduced from the

above latitude, the bearings of thefe iflands, and tlieir pofition as fixed

by our obfervations made the preceding year ; which I confidered to be

as accurately afcertained as any ftation on this coaft. This circumftance

now afforded me an excellent opportunity of difcovering the feveral er-

rors of our chronometers, which were by thefe means proved beyond all

doubt to be going very incorre6lly. The longitude fhewn at noon by

Kendall was 230° ^6', by Arnold's No. 14, 230" 20' 38", and by Ar-

nold's No. 176, 231° 12' 37". Thefe being deduced from very excellent

obfervations made both before and after noon, fliewed Kendall's to be

27' 15", and Arnold's No. 176 to be 43' 37" to the eaft, and No. 14, to

be 8' 22" to the weft of the truth.

From hence our courle was direfted in the beft manner we were able

towards Nootka, then lying s. 58 k., at the diftance of 45 leagues. Such

however was die tardinels of our progrefs from adverfe winds, calms,

fqually, or thick rainy, or foggy weather ; that it was not uni' about

noon on the 5th of o6lober that we reached that port.

The ufual ceremonies of falutes, and other formalities having pafled

;

accompanied by Mr. Puget I waited on Sen'- Saavadra, the command^

ant of the port ; who informed me, that he had not received any intelli-

gcnce, either from Europe or from New Spain, fince our departure from

hence in the fpring ; and that neither the Dasdalus, uov any other fliip

witii
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with ftores addrefled to me, had been, there. The Daedalus I had fome '793.
Uctobcr.

expettation of meeting here, in the event of her having made a good u -m——
paflTage to port Jackfon, and not having heen there detained.

The only vcflel we found at Nootka, was the San Carlos laid up for

the wi.itcr ; but Sen'- Saavadra gave me to Vnderftand, that in the courfc

of the fummer the port had been vifited by a French fhip called La
FJavia, having on board a very valuable Cargo of European commodi-

ties, which was carried to Kampfchatka, there to be difpofed of to the

Ruffians for furs, with which a cargo of tea was to have been purchafed

in China ; but that their expedition hitherto had not anfwered their

expeftations.

Sen'- Saavadra further flated, that whilft the veflTel remained at Nootka

the crew had been very mutinous ; and fo unruly, that the commandant

had been on the point of employing force to compel them to due obe-

dience of their commanders orders, to which at length they feemed to be

tolerably well reconciled, and departed for China lefs diforderly in-

clined. Some few American veffcls had alfo arrived in our abfencci but

in a moft deplorable condition, totally in want of provifions, naval

ftores, and even fuch articles of merchandize as were neceffary for trading

with the natives.

A ftrong gale of wind from the s. e. the next morning obliged us to Suncl;iy6.

ftrike the top-gallant-mafts. The carpenters were employed on fhore

in cutting down a new main boom, a gaff fpritfail-yanl, and other

fpars that ,were wanted; whilft the reft of the refpeftive crews were en-

gaged in the feveral other duties that now re(| aired attention. Thefe

fully occupied our time until tuefday morning, when, having requefted Tucfday 8.

the favor of Sen'- Saavadra to take charge of a letter containing in-

ftrutiions for the guidance of the commander of the Da;dalus, or of

any other veffel that might arrive at Nootka with difpatches for me, or

with ftores for our fcrvice; we failed from that port with a light north-

erly wind, paying and receiving from the fort the ufual complimr. .

On the preceding day I procured fomc excellent obfervations, both

before and afternoon, for afcertaining the error of our chronometers

at this place. The mean refult of whicii Ihewed that Kendalls was ;].\'

50"
;

I
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50"; Arnold's No. 176, 47' 21" to theeaft; and that No. 14, was i8'

20" to the weft of the truth. Thefe obfervations, with thofe made when

o£F Scots' iflands, completely manifefted the increafe of error in that

lapfe of time, by which means a new rate of going was pretty well af-

certained ; and which having been adopted in calculating and correfting

the longitude affigned to the feveral ftations between port Stewart and

Nootka as before mentioned, I truft will be found liable to little objec-

tion.

The error and rate of the chronometers as refulting from the before

mentioned obfervations, fhewed Kendall's at noon on the 7th, to be fad of

mean time at Greenwich, - - - 2.^ 5^' 4" '"

And to be gaining per day at the rate of, - 22 23

Arnold's No. 176, ditto, ditto - 6 11 14

And to be gaining per day at the rate of, - 40 45
Arnold's No. 14, ditto, ditto - 2 38 59
And to be gaining per day at the rate of, - 21 37

Thefe rates will regulate our further obfervations, until we may have

an opportunity of afcertaining the errors more correftly.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VIII.

Pajfagt to tliefouthward—The Chathamfent to port Bodgga—Arrival of the

Difcovery at port Francifco—Cliatham arrives there—Account ofher prO'

ceedings—Proceed to Mo7iterrey—Joined by the Dcedalus—Condu6l ofthe

governor—Proceed to thefouthward—Anchor at S" Barbara—Vijit Bueno

Ventura—Proceed along the coaji to thefouthward—Arrive at St. Diegs

and the adjacent ifiands—AJlronomt'cal and nautical obfervations.

1! ^-J
•,'

1793'
Oftober.VJN leaving the port of Nootka, our progrefs was fo much impe-

ded by the want of wind, and by the influence of thofe very extraordinary

counter tides or currents already noticed, that by fix in the evening of

the 8th we were not more than 2 leagues to the fouthward oP point Tuefday 8

Breakers, about which time a ftrange veffel was fecn from the mart head

to windward ; but as the night was approaching, and as I wiflied to

avoid any delay, we took no other notice of her, but continued our courfe

to the s. E., agreeably to my former determination of recommencing our

refearches on the fouthern parts of New Albion, and of procuring fuch

of the neceffary refrelhments as thofe countries afford, and which we
now very perceptibly began to require.

As I had little doubt that the ftore fhip would join us before we fliould

have quitted thofe fhores, and as St. Diego appeared to me to be the

moll likely harbour to anfwer feveral purpofcs, I intended to unload

her there, and to give our veffels fuch neceffary repair and re-equipment

as each might demand.

With variable winds from the n.w. and s. e. we made the beft of our

way. Thefe winds, particularly the former, though blowing a moderate

2 breeze,
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breeze, was frequently attended with very foggy weather ; we however

made fo good a progrefs, that by the afternoon of the 14th we pafled

cape Orford; to the fouthward of which, as we proceeded along the

coaft, we obferved on the eminences and hills that form the fhores, at

certain diftances, large fires burning throughout the who'e night ; a cir-

cumftance that had not before occurred to my obfervation on this

coaft.

Being anxious to obtain fome certain information refpe6ling the port

of Bodega, of which the inclemency of the weather the preceding fea-

Tucfday 15. fon had difappointed me, Idire6led Mr. Puget to make the beft of his

way thither, whilft I proceeded to St. Francifco, in the hope of meeting

Sen' Quadra there, or at Monterrey, with fufficient credentials for fet-

tling the bufinefs depending about Nootka ; which, it was not impro-

bable, might render our return thither immediately neceffary. Mr. Puget

having received his direftions, and having appointed St. Francifco as

a rendezvous where he would either meet or hear from me, he immedi-

ately departed for the port of Bodega ; and as there was not the leaft

probability of Mr. Menzies being able to vifit that part of the coaft by

any other opportunity, he accompanied Mr. Puget in purfuit of botani-

cal information.

In the evening cape Mendocino was feen bearing s. e. at the diftance

Wedncf. 16. of 7 Or 8 leagues. During the night, and all the next day, the wind was

light and very baffling, attended with a thick fog, or hazy weather, that

Thurrday>7; continued until the morning of the 17th, when, with a fine breeze from

the N. N. w., we fteered along the coaft to the fouth-eaft of cape Men-

docino. At noon the obferved latitude was 39" 18'; the coaft then in

fight extending by compafs from north to e. s. e. ; the neareft ftiore n. e.

diftant about a league.

In the afternoon we pafied point Barro de Arena, and to the north-

weft of it fome breakers were now feen, about two miles from the ftiore,

that had not been noticed on our former vifit.

The Chatham, though at fome diftance before us, was yet in fight, and

kept clofe to the land; but we directed our courfe for point de ios Reys.

Light baffling winds attended by fogs or thick weather, prevented our

reaching
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reacliinEr that diRance until noon of the inth; vhen we pailcd that *T>3-

promontory will; a plcafant breeze from the n.n.W., whieh by feven i_

in the evening brought us to an anchor in port St. Franciico, near our

former birth oft the Prefuho.

We were foon hailed from the fliore, upon which a boat was dif-

patched thither, and immediaicly returned with our civil and atten-

tive friend Sen' Sal ; who, in addition to the oilers of his fervice.s

and hofpitality, gratified us by communicating the interelling intelligence

of the Hate of Europe, up to fo late a date as the prccerfing fcbruary ;

which, as may be naturally expeeled, had long been an objecl of our

mod anxious curiofitN'. After (upper Sen"^- Sal retired to tb.e fhore, and

the next morning I received from him two letters : the one requeuing,

in an official form, that I would acquaint him in writing of our ar-

rival in port St. Francifco, of the fupplies we fhould want, and of the

time I intended to remain in tliat port, in order that he might immediately

communicate the fame to the governor of the province : the other ftating

that, under the fuperior orders by which alone his condufl could be go-

verned, he was obliged to make known to me, that no individual could

be permitted to come on fhore, but for the purpofes of procuring wood

and water, excepting mvfelf and one officer, or midfhipman, who might

pafs to the Prefidio, where I fltould be received and attended as on our

former vifit.

Thefe reftriftions were of a nature fo unexpe6i.ed, ungracious, and

degrading, that I could not but confider them as little fhort of a difmiffion

from St. Francifco, and I was left in the greatefl: perplexity to account

for a reception fo totally different from what we had experienced on a

former occafion, and fo contrary to what I had been taught to expe£l,

by the letters with which I had been honored from the viceroy of New
Spain, in return to my letter of thanks for the great civilities that had

been conferred upon us.

I was given to underftand, that a captain in the Spanifh infantry,

named Arrillaga, had arrived at Monterrey fome time in the courfe of

the preceding fpring ; and being the fenior officer, had taken upon himfelf

. Vol. II. 3K the
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»:9J- tilt lui wiiictidii oi' the province, vitii Centiinents apparently not the

._—V——' moll favorable towards iorcign \ liitoi-.s.

In liipport ol this opinion, and in juflice tn our worthy friend Sen'-

Sal. it is necellary to remark, that it evidently appeared to be wi'h the

utnu^fl repugnance that he was compelled to deliver, in compliame w: h

the orders of his fenior officer, thefc injunftions. In reply to wiiich,

I Hated briefly to Sen' Sal, that I liad put into port St. Frai.cifco to

recruit our wood and water, to procure fuch refrelhments a.s the coun-

try might afford, and to wait the arri\-al of our confort the Chatham;

with which veffel this port had been aj)pointed our next rendezvou.s

previous to our parting company. That as foon as we (hould have ob-

tained our neceffary fupplies, which would not occupy more than two

or three days, we fhould depart ; and that he might be affured the re-

flriftions contained in his other letter, refpefting our communication

with the fhore, fhould be duly obferved.

This port, however, was the rendezvous of the Chatham ; and as I

had not been denied the privilege of procuring fome frefh beef, I deter-

mined to remain until fhe fhould arrive. This took place however much

earlier than I could have expe6led from the nature of the fervice on

which Ihe had been difpatched, as we had the plcafure of Iccing her at

Monday 2t. §£_ Francifco the next day.

Our water had been procured, when we were here before, jufl behind

the beach, in a low fpacc covered with fpiry grafs, which was at that time

flooded by the rain; this being now quite dry, we were obliged to refort

to a fmall flream of moft excellent water; but as this was furrounded by

a loofe morafs, through which we were obliged to pafs, the accomplifh-

ment of this objed was rendered fo tedious, as to detain us here until the

Vcdnef. 23, evening of the 23d, when we prepared for our departure ; and at four

Tiiiirrdav24. the next morning, having the ebb tide, and a frefh breeze from the n. w.

we turned out of the port. The wind in the offing was very light and

baffling, but we diretied our courfe with it in the heft manner we were

able towards Monterrey ; where I expe6led to find the deferters of the

Chatham, and where, by explaining the peculiar nature of our fitua-

tion to Sen' Arrillaga, the afting commandant of the province, I was ia

liopes
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liopcs of meeting a reception worthy of our fituation, notwkhftanding

his former reftriftive orders.

It appeared by Mr. Puget's journal, that from light variable winds,

calms and fogs, he did not reach the entrance into port Bodega until the

morning of the 20th, when he flood in between its north point, and the

flat rock lying off it, noticed on the 13th of february, 1792; and an-

chored in G fathoms water, the flat rock bearing by compafs s. w. ; and

an opening in ilir land fuppofed to be the mouth of the harbour, w.x.vv.

Here Mr. Putjct remarks, that in o-aiiiin? this flation it was asain his

misfortune to be inconvenienced bv a thick fog: but as fuch impedi-

ments had already detained him far beyond his expe6lations, he had em-

braced the opportunity of the firft clear interval to bear away for this

narrow paffage, and found the depth of water from 10 to j fathoms;

the flat iock was found to lie from the north point of the port, s. 6^ f-.

diflant a quarter of a mile. About a mile from the flat rock a reef of

rocks extends s. 18 w.; off its north point is a flioal two or three fliip's

lengths in extent; this ought not be nearer approached than the found-

ings of 4 fathoms will admit, and is difcoverable by the needs it produces.

The befl paflage through this narrow channel to the anchorage w-hich the

Chatham occupied, is found by keeping the northern or continental fliore

on board; at which ftation Mr. Puget inferts the following account of his

tranfaftions.

" Immediately after the veffel was fecured Mr, Johnftone was fent,

accompanied by Mr. Men^ies, to examine port Bodega, which they ac

complifhed by noon, having rounded out the fandy bay to the northward

in 9 and 1 2 fathoms w-atcr. The entrance of the harbour is obdrufled

by a fhoal of fand, on which the greatefl depth is 9 feet at the lafl quar-

ter's flood.. Mr. Johnflorie went through this paflage clofe to the high

land, and at the back of the low fpit before us he found an extenfive la-

ffoon, which ilfo had the fame foundings as in the entrance. On land-

ing thc) were joined by fome Indians, who had previoufly made a large

fire on the north corner of the ba^'. Thefe people in their manners and

conduct were perfectly inoffenfive; their numbers did not exceed thirt\

.

' of all ages and of both fexes -. fome few had hows and arrows, which

they difpofed of to our party for beads and trinkets: the langunge they

•J
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fpoke was a mixture of Spanifh and their own pr nincial dialect, and

from this \sc may infer, that they were cither fubordinate to tlie Spa-

niards, or that they had a conllant connection with the fettlement at St.

Francilco.

" On the bluff of the entrance is fixed in a confpicuous place a pole»

having a (tave laflied acrofs its upper end, which was conjee* ured to be

the Spanifli token of poffeflion; indeed by the Indians our party learned,

if they were rightly underftood, that fome of that nation were attuaily

there, at the extremity or north-well end of the lagoon.

" Mr. Johnllone obferved the men to be in general naked, but the wo-

men wore Ikins of animals about their fliouldcrs and waifts, and were

as much tatooed, or punftured, as any of the females of the Sandwich

iflands ; the hair of both fexes was black, which they wore clubbed be-

hind.

" The foil is fandy, and in general covered with bufhes and different forts

of verdure ; the country, inland, is of a moderate height ; but as their

examination was confined to the beach and its environs, Uiey remained

ignorant of the vegetable productions the more inland parts afforded.

" Great numbers of the feathered tribe were feen, white and brown

pelicans, gulls, plover, and a variety of aquatic fowl; on tiie ffiores they

obferved eagles, liawks, the red-breafted lark, crows and ravens. No
quadrupeds were feen, they only diftingniflied the track, and faw the

duno;, of what was confidered to be black cattle.

" Having completed their examination of this part of the bay, and feeing

no likelihood of a favorable change in the weather, we weighed at two

in the afternoon, it being my intention immediately to proceed to the

examination of the next opening ; but the wind coming to the s.w., with

a very threatening appearance from that quarter, when we were off it,

deterred me from purfuing my firll plan.

" This opening is formed by two apparently low points, from which

extends a vaft deal of broken water ; but whether there was a paffage be-

tween them we could not determine. I fhould be inclined to think there

is not ; for which reafon I did not think it prudent to (land too far in,

as, from the direftion of the wind, we fhould not have been able to have

fiauled
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hauled out clear of the land: had we met with flioa! water, our depth in

that fituation being 7 fathom, having from our anchorage to a-breail of

this opening had from that depth to 1 j fathoms, irregular hard bottom,

but not rocky ; and as this part of the coad does not allord any known

fafc fhelter, from whence we could have difpatched the boats, and left

the velTel in pcrfe6l fecurity ; I thereforejudged it bell, from fuc^ circum-

flances, and the continual thickncfs and bad appearance of the weather,

to give up the examination until a more favorable opportunity fliould

offer, and make the bell of my way to join the Difcovery at St. Fancifco.'

I was much difappointcd that thefe untoward circumdances had preven-

ted Mr. Puget from completing his furvev f)f port Bodega ; and I fhould

certainly have given diretlions for a fccond attempt, had it not been for

the reception we had met at Sf. Francifco; which had probably arifen,

either from the jealoufy or too general indruftions of the a6ling gover-

nor of the province ; whofe difpleafure, under our prefent circumftances,

! did not think prudent to excite, efpecially as I had underllood that the

Spaniards had it in contemplation to make an edablifliment at port

Bodega, in which cafe a fecond vifit might have been productive of of"-

fcnce.

In proceeding towards Monterrey we made fo little progrefs, that

we were flill at no great diflance from St, Francifco the next morning ; Fiiday

when a veflTel was defcried to the n.n.w. and on (landing towards her,

fhe proved to be the Da.'dalus.

About noon Lieutenant Hanfon came on board, and informed me
that he had purfued the route I had directed towards New South-Wales.

That he had taken from New Zealand two of the natives, in order that

they might inflruft the inhabitants of port Jackfon in the ufe and ma-

nagement of the flax plant. That he had arrived at the fett lenient on

the 20thofapril, 1793, and was in rcadincfs to depart on the 20th of"

June, but that he did not receive orders from Major Grcfe until the

end of that month; when he put to fea, and pafTcd to the wcflward of

the Society iflands, in fight of the ifland of Scilly, the only land fecn

between port Jackfon and Owhyhee, which was in fight on the ifl of

feptember ; and that, after procuring fome refrefhments amongd thofe

illancis,
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illands, he took his departure on the 8th of that month for Nootka,

wliich land was made the evening we left that port ; the Daedalus be-

ing the Acfl'el we then faw to the weftwarJ. She anchored in Friendly

cove the next morning; and having obtained a fupply of wood, water,

and other neceflaries, Mr. Hanfon failed from thence on the 13th of

ndober, agreeably to the direftions I had there left for his future pro-

ceedings.

Mr. Hanfon broaght a fupply of provifions, and fuch parts of the

flo'-.. which I had demanded, as could be procured. From him I

learned that Major Grofe was very folicitous that I fhould again at-

tempt the imroduftion of the cattle of this country into New South

Wales ; notwithftanding, that out of the number I had before font thi-

ther in the Daedalus, one cow, three ewes, and a ram only, had furvi-

ved the voyage. The failure of the rell had been attributed to their be-

ing too old, and it was therefore hoped that an adortment of young

ones would be more fuccefsful. With refpecl to the fwine, Mr. Han-

fon's endea^•ours had been attended with greater fuccefs, as he had car-

ried from Otaheite, and had landed at port Jackfbn, feventy of thofe

animals, which, from the excellency of the breed, muft necelfarily prove

a moll valuable acquifition.

The wind continued variable between the fouth and cafl, blowing a

moderate breeze, and fometimes accompanied with foggy weather; in

Monday e8. whicli, on the evening and night of the 28th, although many guns were

fired to denote our fituation, we parted company with the Chatham;

but the Da:dalus kept her llation near us. This unpleafant weather con-

tinued with little alteration, attended generally by acherfe winds, until

Kiid.r 1. the morning of the ill of november: when with a bree/e at w.s.w.,

and thick ha/.v weather, we reached Monterrey, wlicre we niichorrd with

the D;cdalus about eleven in the forenoo

former lb\tion. Here we found our coni

N'ovcmhcr,

-^ '

n, and moored nearly \\\ our

which, notwithdanding the

difadvantaoes of the weather, had reached this place on the 30th of the

prerc dinii iii<^nth.

Whild we were emplo\ed in fecuring the (liip, I fent an olTiccr to ac-

quaint the governor of our arrival, and of the objeH of my vifit, and a 11o

with
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\vitli an oiler on my part, to dilute the garrifon, if" an equal compliment

would be returned.

This being ad'entcd to, I waited on Sen' Arrillaga the commandant,

and was received with the ceremony ufual on fuch occafions; as foon

as this \\'as ended, I was preparing to ftate my reafons for having en-

tered the ports under his government, when he flopped me from pro-

ceeding further, and begged that the fubjc6l might be referred to a writ-

ten correfpondence, by which mode he conceived matters would be more

fully explained. I then made inquiries after the deferters from the

Chatham, and was given to underfland bv Sen'' /Vrgu^Uo, that a few days

after our departure from hence, in the month ofJanuary, they had made

their appearance; on which they were taken into cuftody, and fent pri-

foners to St, Bias, in order to be removed from thence to Nootka. The

armourer, font on board the Chatham from the miffion of St. Carlos, I

had promifed to return thither, either on receiving the deferters at

Nootka, or in the event of their not being taken at the conclufion of

the feafon; he was therefore difcharged from the Chatham, and fent on

fhore.

In the afternoon, on a fignal being made from the fhore for one of our

boats, a Spanifli officer was brought off, who delivered to me two let-

ters from Sen'' Arriliaga. One fhiting, that he was witliOL : orders for the

reception of foreign veffels into the ports under his jurifdittion, e.x-

t'epting in cafes where the rights of hofpitality demanded his aOifl-

ance ; and requefting that I would communicate to him the objects tiiat

had brought me hither, by ^vhich his future determinations would be

governed. The other contained exprcfhons dcfirous of prcfcrving the

fubfifling harmony; but at the fame tinic Rated, that without departing

from ihefpirit of the orders by which his condud was to be regulated,

he could not permit any perfons to come on (horc, excepting the com-

mander of foreign vcllcls, with one or two officers; or the individuals

employed in procuring wood and water, which fervice was to be per-

formed with all poflible fpced; and that the re/l of our wants fliould be

fupplied with the greatcfl difpatch on mv giving him previous notice.

The
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ilia

Novembei.

Saturday 2..

The tenor of thefe letters being very different from what my convcr-

fation with Sen' Arrillaga had given me reafon to expeft, when I vifited

him at tlie Prefidio ; I was reduced to the neceflity offending him tlie next

day a full explanation of the obje6is of our voyage, and of the motives

that had induced me to enter the ports under his jurifdiftion. In this

I Hated, that I had been intrufted by His Britannic Majeily with a

voyage of difcovery, and for the exploring of various countries in the

pacific ocean; of which the north-weil coad of America was one of the

principal objefts. That prcvioufly to my departure from England, I had

been given to underfland, not only that I fliould be hoCpitalilv received

•on this coaft by the fubje6Ls of the Spanifli crown, but that Inch infor-

mation of the progrefs of my voyage as I might wifh to communicate to

the Court of Great Britain, would be forwarded b)' the way of St. Bias

by the officers of His Cadiollc Majelly refiding in thefe ports ; and that

I was inftrufted to make a free and unreferved communication of all dif-

coveries made in the courfe of my refearches, to any Spanilh officer or

•officers whom I might chance to meet, engaged in (imilar purfuits with

myfelf ; and that I now purpofed to tranfmit to Sen' Quadra a copy

of my charts and furveys, that had been made fi. our departure from

this port the preceding year. That the voyage in which we were en-

gaged, was for the general ufe and benefit of mankind, and that undei

thefe circumftances, we ought rather to be confidered as labouring for

the good of the world in general, than for the advantage of any par-

ticular fovereign, and that the court of Spain would be more early

informed of, and as much benefited by my labours, as the kingdom

of Great Britain. That in confequence of thefe inflruftions, I had

exchanged fome charts with Sen' Quadra, and others were ready for

his reception. That I had not only been treated on my former vifit

here with the greatefl fricndlhip, and unbounded hofpitality; but had

received from his Excellency', the viceroy of Mexico, the flrongeft allu-

rances, that thefe attentions had been ffiewn in compliance with the

defire of His Catholic Majcfly, and of the orders he had iffued for

thatpurpofe; and that I hadinclofed his Excellency's letters for his pe-

rufal, to certify him, that I did not intend any deception. That our

examination and furvey would Hill require another year to complete it;

'2 and
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and that I had made choice of this port, or St. Diego, for the purpofe

of refitting our vefTels, unloading the ftore-fliip, and making fuch

aftronomical obfervations as were Ix'come nece'fary for profecuting our

refearches with correftnefs. The manner in which thefe fervices would

require to be performed on fhore I particularly pointed out, and hoped

that the officers and people would be permitted the fame recreation on

foot and on horfeback, with which they had been indulged on our former

vifit, under fuch limitations and rellriftions as he might think proper to

prefcribe.

On monday I received from Sen' Arrillaga a reply to my letter, in Monday 4

which he was pleafed to compliment me upon my ingenuity ; and

thanked me for having given him the perufal of the viceroy's letters. In

vindication of himfelf he faid, that there was no royal order for the re-

ception of our veffels, like that produced by M. de la Peroufe. That he

did not comprehend that his excellency cxpe6led that we fhould repair

a fecond time to the ports under his jurifdi6lion; and that even Sen'-

Quadra before his departure had given the commander of the garrifon

to underftand, by a letter of which Sen' Arrillaga fent me a copy, that

the attentions we had received on the former occafion were for that time

only ; and were not to be confidered as neceffary to be fhewn us in fu-

ture. Notwith (landing however all thefe obje6lions, being defirous of

contributing to the public undertaking in which we were engaged, he re-

quefted I vould inform him of the precife number of davs in which the

flore fhip could be unloaded ; he offered to give me ths key of the ware-

houfe at ihf jaiiding place, for the reception of her cargo, near which

we might cretl the obfervatory ; and allowed the gentlemen and officers

to recreate themfclves within fight of the Spanifli officer, wlio ffiould be

ftationed for the proteftion of the cargo and obfervatory ; which lat-

ter was only to be eiefted in the day time, as he could not permit any

of our people to be on fhore between fun-fetand fun-rife; and laftly, he

had no objedlion to our recruiting our wood and water, provided all thofe

employed on that fervice fliould retire on board at night, and that I

would engage that the greatcfl difpatch fhould take place in thefe and

all our other tranfa6lions.
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• lodge fuch of the provinons and Itores as required to be landed, was not

only inconvenient on account of the furf which generally ran very higli

in its vicinity; but the place piopofed for their reception, was in the

midft of the common flaughtcring of all their cattle, the neighbourhood

of which, to a confiderable diflance in all directions, was rendered ex-

tremely offenfive and unwholfome, bv the offal having never been cleared

away, but left from time to time in a continual Rate of putrcfatUon. In

addition to which, the flores thus depofited were to be left every night

under the care of the governor's troops, without any check on the fide-

lity of thofe people, which I had fome reafon to believe would be very

neceffary. In the center of this intolerable nuifance we had alfo leave to

ereft the obfervatory, and to attend to our aftronomical purfuits, but in

the day time only ; and in Ik vicinity, and within figlit of it and the Pre-

fidio, we might be allowed to recreate ourfelves on fiiore.

On due confideration of all thefe ci-f umllances, I declined any further

correfpondence with, or accepting the incommodious affdlance proil'ered

by, Sen' Arrillagri, and determined, after fmifhing our invefligation of

thefe (hores, to retire to ihe Sandwich iflands, where I had little doubt

that the uneducated inliabitants of Owhvhee, or its neighbou/ inr illes,

would cheerfullv afford us that accommodation which had been unkindly

denied us at St, Francifco and Monterrey.

The obferxations made on fhore by Mr. Whidbey, with the artificial

horizon for afccrtaining the longitude by the chronometers, alio ving the

prefumed rate and error as fettled off Scot's iflands, and in Nootka

found, {hewed by fix fets of obfervations made on two different days at

St. Francili:o, that Kendalls chronometer was ii' lo"; Arnold';; No. i.|,

1
6' 48": and No. 176, 6' 18"; to the weflward of the truth, and by four

lets of obfervations matle on two different days at this place, Kendall's

chrononicer v ,; found to be 4' 34", and Arnold's No. 14, 14' 13" to the

wellwar .1; and No. 176, 1,3' 47" to the eaflward of the truth. Hence

it appeared that Arnolds No. 14, was going with greater regularity

than any of the others.

As

^
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As our fituation afforded no better means of afcertainlng a point of fo

iinterefting a nature, the above rate and error was of necelFity adopted ;

(Ubjeft however to correftion by fubfequent obfervation^, which was

accordingly done, and the longitude fo corretled is affixed to all our fu-

ture fituations, as alfo to the pofition of the coaft and adjacent iflands,

until our departure from New Albion.

In the forenoon we unmoored, and about ten at flight, with a light Tmidav
;,

foutlierl)' breeze, we weighed and failed out of the bay; but the wind

continuing light and variable, we made little progrefs until the forenoon

of the 6th, when, with the regular northerly breeze, we hauled in clofe w >'!!.<f. t

to point Pinos, and there recommenced our furvey of this coafl; fouth-

eafl;ward from Monterrey.

Point Pinos, as already defcribed to form the fouth-eaff point of Mon-

terrey bay, is a low ])rojefting point of land, covered with trees, chiefly

the flone-pine. From hence the exterior coafl. takes a direftion s. 28 vi\,

about four miles to the north point of the bay of Carmelo, which is a fmall

open and expofed fituation, containing fome detached rocks; and having

a rocky bottom is a very improper place for anchorage. Into this bay

flows the river Carmelo, pafllng the miflion of St. Carlos, and at a little

dift;ance from the fea, it is faid to abound with a variety of excellent fifli.

In a direftion about K. by s, from St. Carlos, at the diftance of about

15 leagues, is the miffion of St. Antonio, eftabliftied in the year 1792.

From the north point of the bay of Carmelo, the coafl takes a direc-

tion s. by K. .j leagues, to a linall, high, rocky lump of land, Iving

about half a mile from the (hore, which is nearlv barren ; indeed, the

trees from point Pinos extend a little way only to the fouthward of the

bay of Carmelo, where the mount.iins rife rather abrupjly from the lea:

and the naked fliores, excepting one or two fandy beaches, are intirely

compofed of fttep rock^' cliffs.

Southward from the detached \\\m\^ of land, the coafl, wliich takes a

direflion s. 40 e., is nearly flraight and compaft ; the mountains form

one uninterrupted, though rather uneven, ridge, with cliafms and tjuh

lies on their fides ; the whole to all appearance nearlv drllitute of ve'^e-

ration.
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November.

Thurlday 7.

ih

Friday 8.

In the evening we hauled our wind, and plied in order to retain our

fituation, for the purpofe of profecuting our rcfearches in the morning

;

when, notwithftanding that the wind was favorable to this defign, yet

the fog prevented my putting it into execution, and we were obliged

to ftand to windward all that day under an eafy fail. Unpleafant wea-

ther like this had attended many of our favorable n.w. winds fince our

departure from port Protection, and in a manner I had not been ac-

cuftomed to notice. The fog did not in general rife more than ten or

twelves degrees above the horizon ; above which the atmofphere was

clear and pleafant, admitting us frequently to fee not only the fummits,

but alfo fome diftance down the fides of the mountains that compofe

the coaft. Thefe now appeared in a double ridge ; the interior ones

produced foreft trees, that fhewed their tops above the fummits of thofe

that feemed to rife abruptly from the fea fhore, the lower parts of which

continued to be totally obfcured by the denfity of the fog, until the

morning of the 8th ; when it in fome meafure difperfed, and permitted

us to fee that part of the coaft from whence we had ftood to fea on

the evening of the 6th, and enabled us to afcertain, that, fouthward from

that ftation, the coaft fiill continued in a direftion S.40E., and was

equally compa6l. The fame wind, with a continuance of thick hazy

weather, fcarcely allowed us to fee from point to point as we failed along

the coaft, and prevented our delineating its pofition with that degree of

accuracy and precifion I could have wifhed ; though it did not preclude

our afcertaining the continuation and connexion of the continental

ft»ore, which, as we advanced, became lefs abrupt : and the country,

compcfed of vallies and mountains that gradually dcfcended towards

the fea ftiore, which confifted of alternate rocks and fandy beaches,

put on a more agreeable appearance, as vegetation again feenud to ex-

iil : fome dwarf trees were produced, and the furface was interfperfed

with a few dull verdant fpots.

About nine o'clock wc paffed a low projefting point, oft" which lie,

at a fmall diftance, two or three rugged detached rocks ; the outcrmoft

is fituated in latitude 35' 42", longitude 239' 6"; from whence the line

of the coaft, for a Ihort diftance, inclines a few degrees more to the

ea ftward;
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eaftward; the mountains fall further back from the water-fide, and the

intermediate country appeared to be a plain, or to rife with a very gradual

afccnt, for the fpace of about four leagues along the coaft. This land

was tolerably well wooded, even clofe down to the fhore ; and by the

affiftance of our glaffcs fome of the trees were feen to be very large,

with fpreading branches; and being for the greater part diftributed in

detached clumps, produced a very pleafing effeft, and a profpe6l more

fertile than we had lately been accuftomed to behold. This difference in

the appearance of the country was not confined to inanimate nature, for

its inhabitants feemed to benefit by its fuperior produ6lions, as we foon

difcovered a canoe approaching us, of a conftruftion I little expefted

to have met with. Inftead of its being compofed of ftraw, like thofe

we had feen on our firfl vifit to port St. Francifco, it was neatly form-

ed of wood, much after the Nootka fafliion, and was navigated with great

adroitnefs by four of the natives of the country. Their paddles were

about ten feet long, with a blade at each end ; thefe they handled with

much dexterity, either intirely on one fide, or alternately on each fide of

their canoe. Their exertions to reach us were very great, but as we were

favored with a frelh gale, with all fail fet, they were not able to come up

with us ; and I regretted that I could not afford fome leifure for a better

acquaintance with thefe people, who fcenied, by the ingenuity difplayed

in their canoe, to differ very materially from thofe infenfibic beings we

had met in the neighbourhood of St. Francifco and Monterrey.

Our progrefs by noon brought us to the latitude of 35° 33', longitude

239" 15-5^' ; in this fituation the northernmofl part of the coaft in fight

bore by compafs n.w. by w. ; a point forming the north point of the

bay, s. 75 E. ; a high conical hill, flat at the top, appearing to be an

ifland in the bay, s. 67 e. ; the fouth point of the bay s. 46 e. ; and the

nearell fiiore n. 26 e., two miles diftant. At the north point of this bay,

which is fituated in latitude 35° 31', longitude 239" 22', the woodland

country ccafes to exift, and the fliores acquire a quick afccnt, with a

very uneven furface, particularly in the neighbourhood of the bay. Some

detached rocIvS are about its fouthern point, which lies from the north-

ern s. 25 E,, difiant thirteen miles, and is formed by flecp cliffs, falling

pcrpcc'
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perpendicularly into the ocean. From the line of the two outer points

the {horcs of the bay fell back about five miles, they appeared to be much
expofed ; and, unlefs the conical rock is cc-iine^ed with the (hores, they

did not feein to form any projefting point, but were compofcd of a

fandy beach, that ftretched from a margin of low land, extending from

tlic rugged mountains that form the more interior country ; from whence

ibur finall ilieams were feen from the mafl head to flow into the bay.

This bay was the firfl: indent in the fhores to the fouthward of Car-

melo bay, and, according to the Spanilh charts, is called Los Ellcros

;

the north point above mentioned is called Ponto del Efteros, which is

placed in Sen' Quadra's chart only two miles further fouth than the fitu-

ation of it by our obfervations ; but in the printed chart it is placed

ten miles further fouth, and is reprefented in a different point of view

from that in which it had appeared to us.

To the fouthward of Ponto del Efteros, the whole exterior country

had a fleril, dreary, unpleafant afpeft ; yet I had underlfood that the

Spaniards had fome eflablifliments, in fertile and pleaiant fituations, not

far from the fhores of this neighbourhood. Near the northern parts of

the bay was the mifTion of St. Luis, formed in the year 1772, and

about 2,5 leagues to the north-cafl of it was another named St. Antonio,

efiubliihed the fame year. The precife fituation of thele millions may

be liable to error, as the information refpcfting them was principally

obtained from curforv converfation.

The fouth point of Eflcros forms the north-well extreme of a con-

Ipicuous promontory : this takes a rounding direction about s. 36 e.,

eight miles, where the coafl retires again to the callward, and forms the

northern fide of an extcnfive open bay. This promontory is named in

the printed chart The Mountain del Buchon, off which, at the dillance

of about 8 leagues, I undcrflood an ifland had lately been difcovered,

but we faw nothing i')f it. Our view however was very confined, oc-

cafioiied by a very thick haze, fometimes approaching to a fog, which

totally prevented our feeing any objcd further than from 2 to 4 leagues

in anv direction ; infonmch that we flood into this bay to the fouthward

of Mount del Buchon, without knowing it to be fuch, until the fouth

point
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point difcovfied itfdf through the Iiaze, at the dilbnce of about 3

leagues.

This not beuig named in the Spanifli charts, I have, after t)ur friend

the commandant at St. Francifco, called it Point Sal; and being in

the line of the two points of this bay, they were found to lie from each

other s. 40^ 1;., and n. 40^ vv,, 20 miles afunder, the nearell part of the

bav bearing by compafs x. 1.., was 5 or 6 miles dillant, -As the 'lay was

fall declining, we hauled our wind to preferve our fituation duiing the

night, with fo (Irong a gale from the N. \v. as obliged us f^ cio.'e-reet our

topfails. In the i
" ning, the weather being more moderate and tlie at-

mofphere more cl \e (leered for point Sal, and had a good oppor-

tunity of feeing the northern fhores of the bay, which like thofe of Efte-

ros, feemcd compaft, without any projefting points that would afford

fhelter or fecurity for (hipping.

The interior country confided of lofty barren mountains, in double

and treble ridges, at fome didance from the (hore; the intermediate land

defccnded gradually from their bale, interfperfed with eminences and

vallies, and terminated on the coaft in fandy beaches, or low white cliffs.

Point Sal, which is a higii (leep rocky cliff, proje6ling from the low

(hore, with a country of fimilar appearance to the foutli of it, is fituated

in latitude 34° 57', longitude 239" 43-§^', from whence the coaft takes a

direftion s. 4 e. nineteen miles, to another high (leep rocky point pro-

jecting in the like manner, and rifing very abruptly in rugged craggy

cliffs. This I called Point ArguellO; near it are two or three de-

tached rocks lying clofe to the (hore ; the coad between thefe two points

falls a little back to the eaftward. The intermediate (hores and interior

country continued to bear the fame appearance; tlie whole was deftitute

of wood, and nearly fo of other vegetable productions, excepting near a

rivulet that we paffed about nine in the forenoon, fituated from point

Arguello n. 12 e., at the diftance of about fix miles. This appeared to

be the largeft flow of water into the ocean we had yet feen, excepting

that of Columbia river ; but the breakers that extended acrofs its en-

trance, feemed to preclude the pofTibility of its being navigable even for

boats. In the Spanifh charts it is called Rio dc St. Ralardo.

About
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About eleven o'clock we pafTcd point Argucllo, from whence the coad

takes a direclion s.51 e., ten miles, to a point of but 1 'tie elevated, or

rather low, land ; this, according to the Spanifh charts, is called point

Conception, forming the north-wed point of entrance into the canal of

S'VBarbara. Being now favored with a frefli n.w. gale, though at-

tended with hazy weather, we were by noon abrcaft of this point; the

obfcrved latitude was 3 j" 30', longitude 239" 52'; in this fituation the

cafternmofl; part of the coafl in fight bore by cbnipafs k. n,e.; point

Conception being the nearcfl fhorc, n. 32 e., *wo or three miles diftant;

the northernmoll part of the coaft in fight, n. .^8 w,; the wedernmoft,

ov fird illand, forming the canal of S" Barbara, called in one of the Spa-

nifli charts St. Miguel, in the other St. Barnardo, (the former of which

I have adopted) bore s. 25 e. to s. 32 e.; the next called in one of thofe

charts S'' Rofa, in the other St. Miguel, (the former of which I have

continued) bore s. 42 k., to s. 54 e. ; and a high hill on the third ifland,

called in the Spanifti charts S"Cruz, bore S.70E.

Point Conception is rendered very remarkable, by its differing very

much in form from the points we had lately feen along the coad. It

appeared to dretch out into the ocean from an extenfive tiaft of low

land, and to terminate like a wedge, with its large end falling perpendi-

cularly into the fea, which broke againft it with great violence. By our

obfervations it appeared to be in latitude 34° 32', longitude 239" 54';

the former correfpondlng with both tlie Spanifh charts within two or

three miles, being there placed fo much further to the fouthward.

Immediately to the eadward of point Conception (the coad from thence

taking an eadern direftion) we pafled a fmall Indian village, the fird we

had obferved along the fliores of thefe fouthern parts of New Albion.

The inhabitants made a fire the indant we came within their view, but

no one ventured to pay us a vifit. The prevailing drong gale at the

time of our pading probably prevented their embarking.

It is not unlikely that this village was attached to the miffion of S'" Rofa,

which I had been informed was edabliftaed in the vicinity of this point in

the year 1788, and had the reputation of being fituatcd in a very fertile

country. Another report had dated this milfion to be near the banks

of
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<)F ilic Rio St. Balardo; tinth as it is not improhahle that that llicam

may take a foiitlicrn courfi" froiii iis ontranrc, both informations may be

correch

The coafl: coiuinncd in this raHrilv dircRion about t\v(Mity-l!ircc miles

from point Conocpiion, to a point ^\helv it look a foiuhcrly turn, IVoin

whence the country gradually rofe to mountains of diiliMvni hcii^hts.

In the yicinity of the fhorcs, which arc compofed of \o\\' cliffs or fanrly

l)cachcs, were prothiced fomc ihuited trees and ^i^rovchnti^ flirubs; and

notwith(tan(hng tlie dreary a})pearance of the coalt as we pafTed along.,

it fccmed to be well inhabited, as feveral yillages were ken at no great

diflance from eaeh other in the fmall bays or coves that form the coafK

By four in the afternoon wv had failed !)e\ ond the influence of our

favorable N'.\y. gale, which flill continued to blow a little way u-flerii

of us, whilff we were perplexed with light variai)le winds from eyery

ij-v!arter. With thefe liowevcr, ^^•c endeavoured to approach tiie fhorcs

of the main land, in order to anciior for the night. About fun-fet we

were vifited by fome of the inhabitants in a canoe from one of the vil-

lages. Their vifit leemcd to be dictated by curiofity alone, which being

fatisfied, as they were about to depart, I gave them fome iron and beads,

with which they appeared to be highly delighted., and returned to the

fhore.

By feven in the evening it was nearly calni, and having at tltat time

foundings at the depth of ;}7 fathoms, muddy bottom, we anchored in

company with the Chatham and Diedalus.

The furface of the fea, which was perfet^ly fmooth and tranquil, was

covered with a thick flimy fubflance, which when feparated, or iliflurbed

by any little agitation, became \ery luminous, whilrt the light bree/e

that came princij)ally from the fhore, brought with it a very flrongfmell

of burning tar, or of fome fuch refinous fubflance. The next morning the S;imiav 10

fea had the appearance of dfTolved tar floating upon its furface, which

covered the ocean in all dire^ions witliin the limits of otn* view : and

indicated, that in this neighbourhood it was not lubjetf to much agita-

tion.
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From this anchorage, fiiuatcd in latitiulc 34" 24', longitnrlc 210° 32',

the coad as before mentioned takes a fouthcrly twin, s. /j8 f.., about 2

leagues to a point bearing by compafs N.81 1:., luilf a lc;igue difhnU

iVom (Hir Ilation; the eenter of llie ifland of St. Mi'rue! bore s. 27 w.,

diHaiU 1 1 li>agues; S"Rofafro!n s. n w., to s. .3 k.; the ibrmcr tv/enty-

live, the latter twenty-fix miles dHlant: the illand of S'Cruz, s. 8l f..,

to s. 5.3 K. ; and the main land in fight from s. 82 w . 10 s. S7 1..

The want of wind detaining us in this fituation, afforded an opportu-

nity to feveral of die natives from the difl'erent villages, which were nu-

merous in this neighbourhood, to pay us a vifit. They all came in ca-

noes made of v.-ood, and decorated widi (hells like that fcen on the 8th.

They brought with them fome fifli, and a few of their ornaments-, thcfe

they dilpofod of in the moft clieerful manner, princi|)ally K)r fpoon.s,

beads, and fcilfars. They fcemed to pofiels great fenfiijility, anc. much
vivacity, yet they conduced themfelves with the mod perfetl decorum

and good order; very unlike that inanimate flupidity that marked the

charatler of mod of the Indians we had [ccn under the Spanifli jurifdic-

tion at St. Francifco and Monterrey. Thcfe people cither did not un-

derlland the Spanidi language, or fpoke it in fuch a manner as to be im-

intelligible to us: for as wc were totally unacquainted with dieir native

dialc6l, we endeavoured, but to no cffett, b\- means of Spanifli, to gain

from them fome information.

On a light breeze fpringing uj) from the wcflward at about eight o'clock

we dircfled our courfe along fhore to the callward; our progrefs was

very flow, owing to light winds, though the weather was very pleafant.

About two in the afternoon we paffcd a finall bay, which appeared likely

10 have afforded good anchorage, had it not bec^ii for a bed of fea-weed

that extended acrofs its entrance, and indicated a (hallow rocky bottom.

Within this bay a very large Indian village was pleafantly fituated,

from whence we were vifiicd by foinc of its inhabitants ; amongfl; whom

was a very (hrewd intelligent fellow, who informed us, in the Spanidi

language, that there was a lu flion and a Prefidio not much further to

the eafiv/urd. About five in tlie ( .eiiing this eflablinmient. was difco-

vcrcd in a finall ba\', which bore tin* appearance of a far more civi-

lized
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hzcd place, than any other of the Spanifli fcttlcmcnts had exhibited.

The buildings appeared to be regular and well confl.ru6tcd. the walls

clean and white, and the roofs of the houfes were covered with a bright

red tile. The Prefidio was nearefl to the fca fliore. and jtifl: fliewed itielf

above a grove of frnall trees, producing with the reft of the buildings a

very pifturcfque cWvti.

As I purpofed to anchor fome where for the night, and as tiiis bay

fcemcd likelv not only to anfwer that purpofe, but another equally cHen

tial, that of procuring fome refrerninents, we hauled in, and anchored,

in 6 fathoms water, fandy bottom : the fouthern land in fight, called bv

the Spaniards Converfion Point, bore by coinpafs s. 701%.; a low cliffy

point in the bay N. 42 e. ; the Prefidio n. 32 w. ; the nearcft Ihorc n'.n'.w.,

dillant half a mile; the north-weft point of the bay s.6[ w.; the north-

weft extreme of the ifiand of S" Rof:". s. 31 w., diftant thirty-two mile.')

;

its weftern extreme was ftiut in with the weft point of S" Cyut, which

bore from s.22\v. to S.28K., feventeen or eighteen miles; the nearcll

partoftliat idand s.201:., diftant thirteen miles; and the fouth-eaftern-

moft of die iftands in fight s. 28 e. ; appearing from our anchorage like

a fingle rock, but confifting of three fmall idands.

Having thus anchored before the Spanifti eftabliftiment, I immediate-

ly fent Lieutenant Swaine to inform the commanding officer at the

Prefidio of our arrival, and as I intended to depart in the morning, to

requeft that tiie Indians, who had (hewn a great de'ire to trade with

us, might be permitted to bring us in the courfe of the night fuch arti-

cles of refrefhment as they had to difpofe of; which, as we utiderftood,

confifted of an abundance of hogs, vegetables, fowls, and fome excel-

lent dried fifti.

Mr. Swaine returned, after meeting with a moft polite and frientlly

reception from the commandant Sen' Don Felipe Goycochca, who witii

the greateft hofpitality informed Mr. Swaine, that e\erv refrefluneiu

the country could afford was perf(-flly at our command ; and defired that

I might be made acquainted, that he hoped I would remain a few days

to partake oi' thole advantages, and to allow him the pleafure of adini-

niftering to our wants and neci-dities.
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On his learning from Mr. Swaiiic which way ^vc were bound, he ob-

fervcd that wood and water would not only be found vcrv fcarce, but

that a ru])j)ly could not be depended upon at St. Diego, or any other

port to the routhu'urd: and il it were neccirary that we Ihould replcniih

our (lock of thofe articles, it would be well to embrace the opportunity

which our prefein fitnation nllorded for fo doinir.

The general deportment of this officer was evidently the eflect of a no-

ble and generous mind ; and as this place, which was djRiuguilhed by the

name of S" Barbara, was under the fame jurifdiction as St. Francifco and

Monterrey, our very friendly reception here rendered the unkind treat-

ment we had received on our late vifits at the two other eiiablilhnients

the more paradoxical, and was perhaps only to be referred to die difi'erent

difpofitions of the pcrfons in power.

The intelligence communicated to me by Mr. S\\rainc, and the polite

and liberal condu6l we had reaibn to expeft from the commandant, in-

duced me to think of accepting the advantages he had fo obligingly of-

fered.

The next morning, accompanied by Lieutenants Puget and Hanfon,

I paid mv refpcfls on (hore to Sen' Don Felipe Go)cochea, the com-

mandant of the eftabiiflmient of S'^ Barbara, and Lieutenant in die Spa-

nifli infantry. He received us with the greated politenefs and cordiality,

and renewed, with great earneilnefs, the ofFcns lie had made to Mr. Swaine

the preceding evening. lie was pleafed to fay, that he fliould derive the

"reatefl: fatisfatlion in rendering u.s every fervice ct^mpuiible with the or-

ders under which he ac^ed. Theie orders only requirc-d, that thofe who

were employed for the fervice of the vefTels on Ihore, or engaged in taking

tlieir recreation in the neighbouring countr\-, Oiould reiurn on board,

every night. This flipulation I allured him (hould be punctually attend

ed to, as wdl as every other regulation that his prudence might fuggell.

We were likewife introduced to Friar Miguel Miguel, one of the re-

verend fathers of the miffion of S" Barbara, who, in the name of himfelf,

and his companion the Rev. Father Efleven Tapis, exprclfcd the great-

eft anxiety for our welfare; and repeating the civilities of the com-

mandant, offered whatever fervices or aflilhuice the miffion could aflord.

Accompanied
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Accompanied by thefe gentlemen, we went from the Prelidio, in order

to afeertain the fpot from whence we were to obtain our wood and wa-

ter. As tlie former was to be procured Irom the holly-leavcd oak that

grew at fon.e dillancc IVom the waier-fidc, our reverend friend offered

us the waggons of the njiflion, and ft)nie Indians to carry the wood, wlien

eut, down to the beacli. The cart of the Prefidio was diretied bv the coin-

niandani to be at oiu" orders for that or any odier fer\ ice. '1 he water,

which was not of the bed quahty, was in wells clofe to llic fea-fhore. \\V

were in no iniinechatc want of thefe neceffaries ; yet, from the experi-

ence ofour late retarded progrefs from hght baRhng winds, in confequence

of the coafl taking fo eafferly a direction, and obllruiiing the general

courfeof the north-well winds that prevail mofl part of the year, it was

highly i)robable we might find the fame fort of weather further foulh, as we
nuid neeeffaiilv keep near the ihore, for the purpofe of examining the

coad, which I now found would occupy more time than I had fuppofnl.

'I'his circumfbnce, in addition to the information we had received, that

die further we advanced die worfe we Ihould fare in refpc61 of tlufceffen-

lial articles ; I thouglit it prudent, notwithdanding the bufinefs appear-

ed likely to be foincwhat tedious, to give orders for its being immedi-

ately carried into execution; convinced that we fhouhl greatly benefit in

point of health wliild thefe fervices were going forward, by the excellent

refrefhments the country promifed to fupply.

The commandant had ordered us to be furniflied with frefh meat in

fuch quantities as I might lliink proper to demand ; vegetables and fowls

were principally purehaled from private individuals, whild our reverend

fathers at the midion, and the commandant, fh.ired die productions of

their gardens with us; which, like thofe of the more norUiern edablifh-

ments, were but of finall extent.

Since the recreation that had been denied us at Monterrey was here

"•ranted without limitation, I felt myfelf bound to adopt Inch niea-

furcs as were mod likely to prevent any abufe of the indulgence, or

any jud caufe of complaint. For when I reflefted on the unredrained

manner in which mod of the officers and gentlemen had rambled about

the country, during our former vifit at Monterrey, I was not without

my
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«70i- my fiifpicions that the unpleafant rcftri6lions impoftxl upon us oir

' ^—' our late roturn to that port, had been occauoncd by our having made

too frrc with tlie Hbcrtv then granted. To prevent the chance of" any

fuch offence taking place here, I ifllicd pofitivc injunflions that no indi-

vidual under my conunand fiiould extend his excurfions beyond the view

from the I'refidio, or the buildings of the niifhon, which being fituated

in an open country of no very uneven furface, admitted of fufficicnt fjjace

for all the cxcrcife on foot or horfeback that health or amul'einent might

require.

Noiwiihflanding the water on the beach was the fame as tliat with

which all tlie Spanifh veffels that had vilited this roadflcad had been fup-

plied, and although much pains had been taken to clean out the wells,

yet they were very dirty and brackifh ; and as they afforded a very fcanty

fupply, we were induced to makefearch for bcttc^r water.

At the diflance of only a few yards further than where the wells had

been made, a mofl excellent fpring of" very fine water was diliovercd,

amongfl fomc bufhcs, in a kind of morals ; and tliough it flowed but

flowly, yet it anfwered all our jTurpofes, and was obtained with more cafe

than the water from the wells. This fpring was totally unknown to the

refident Spaniards, and equally lo, I prcfume, to thole employed in their

fliipping: or they would not lo long have been content with the diriv

brackifh water procured from the wells. At the I'reHdio is a large well

of excellent water, from which alfo, by the afliftance of the cart, a pro-

portion of our flock was obtained.

Our bufinefs being thus in a train for eafy execution, the agreeable

fociety of our vSpanifh friends, the refreflnnents we procured, and the

daily n creation which the country aff"or(le(l, rendered our fituation ai S"

riarh.na extremely pleafant.

We here procured I'ome flout knees fiom the holly-leaved oak, for the

fecurity of tlie Difcovcry's head and bunikii^s; this, and our other oeeu-

Sunda> 17. pations, fnilv engaged our time until the evening of the 17th, when pre-

parations wciv made for failing on the day following.

The pleating fociety of our good friends at the nuffion and I'refidio,

was tliis day augnicnicd by the arri\al of friar Vincente S" Maria, one of

the
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the Rev. Fathers of the mifTion of Bueno Ventura ; fitunted about 7

leagues from hence on the Tea coall to the fouth-eartward.

The motives that inchiced this refpcftabh* prieft to favor us with his

company, evidently manifcfted his chridian-hke benevolence. ITavinc;

eroded the ocean more than once himfelf, he was well aware how valuable

the frefli produftions of the fliores were to perfons in oiir fuuntion : un-

der this imprcHion he had brought with him, for our fervice, half a fcore

fheep, and twenty mules laden with the various roots ;uid vegetables from

the garden of his milfion. This excellently-good man earnclUy intreat-

ed that I would accompany him by land back to Bueno Ventura ; faving,

thai I fhould be better able on the fpot to point out to him, and to his

colleague the Rev. Friar Father fVancifco Dume, fuch of the produftions

of the country as would be moft acceptable, and contribute mofl to our

future comfort and welfare. Of this journey I fhould have been very

happy to have been able to have availed myfelf had the exifling circum-

flances not obliged me to decline the pleafure I fhould thereby have re-

ceived.

Our new benevolent friend, accompanied by the commandant and

Father Miguel, honored us with their company to dine on board, where,

in the courfe of converfation, I was informed that die mifTion of

Bueno Ventura was fituated near a fmall bay of cafy accefs ; and as Friar

Vincente feemed much pleafed with his vifit on board, I requefted he

would favor me widi his company in the Difcovcry to his refidcnce.

This offer he cheerfully accepted, and in doing fc. 5 had only reafon to

regret the fhort time I was to be indulged with the focii ty of a gentleman,

whofe obfervations through life, and general knowledge of mankind,

rendered him a mofl pleafing and inflru^live companion.

In the evening our friends returned on fliore, and I took that op-

portunity of foliciting their acceptance of a few ufeful articles which

they had no other opportunity of obtaining ; though I mufl confefs

they were a very incompetent return for their friendly, generous,

and attentive fervices ; and I trufl they will accept this public acknow-

ledgment as the only means within my reach to fhew the grateful

fenfe
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fcnfo I fliall ever entertain of the obligations they fo liberally ;!n(l iinex

pectedK' htdowcfl.

Wc were attenfled at breakfafl the next morning with our IViend^ fiom

the fliorc : and the want of wind detained iis at anehor nuti! near noon:

when we took leave of onr S" Barbara friends, and, aecoinpanicd b) Father

\'initnte. we direMed our eourfe towar<ls Riicno Ventiua.

^^'hilll we remained at S" Barbara, Mr. A\'hidbey, whofe lime was

prineipally d-'votcd ti) the feveral duties on Ihore. iinbraeed that ojjpor-

ttmity of making fome necedar)' aflronoinical obfervations with die arti-

fieial Itori/.on ; the only means we had of afeertaining the latiiiide, varia-

tion, and the longitude by the chronometers. The mean refults llirwed

the latitude, by four meridional altitudes of the fun, to be 31" J |': the va-

riation, by fix ffts of azimiuhs, differing from 1
1° 1 j' to (/, to be 10° 13'

eaftwardlv ; and the longitude, by eight fets of altitudes of the fun between

the 11th and l;",th, allowing the error and ratr as ealeulated at Monter-

rev, was fliewn by Kendall's chronometer to be j [o" 15' jo" -,
Arnold's

N(\ i.j, 2 JO" J i'
ifi"; No. 176, 2 10" 56'. J

3": and the true longitude

de<luce<l from fubfeijtient obfervations, 2 [O"
,J3'.

As I continued to

allow the fame rat(\ the fituation of the coadhas been laid down by No.

14 ; an(i I fliould hope, by the regularity with which it had lately gone,

with fome di^gree of preeifion. The tide, though (hewing here no vifi-

ble ftream, regularlv ebbed and flowed every fix hours ; the rife and fall,

as nearly as could be elHmated, feemed to be about three or four feet;

audit is high water about eiglit hours after the moon ])affes the meridian.

To fail into the bay, or more properly fpeaking the roadflead, of S"

Barbara, rerjuires biu few direHions, as it is open and without any kind

of inierrnption whatever; the foundings on approaching it are regular,

iVom 13 to -; fithonis : the former from half a Ii-ague to 2 miles, the

latter within a cable and half of the fliore. Weeds were feer. growing

abcHU the roailflcad in many places: but, fo far as we examin((l, which

was oiilvin the vicinitv of our anchorage, they did not appear to indi-

cate fliallo'.ver A-.i'.ter, or a bottom of a different nature. The fhores of

the ^o^d^lead are for the mofl part low, and terminate in fandv beaches,

to whiih hov,c\er its wellern point is rather an exception, being a lleep

cliff
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clifl moderately elevated; to this point I gave the name of Point
I'" J. i.i p E , after the commandant of S" Barbara.

Tht; interior country a few miles only from the water fide, is com-

pofed of rugged barren mountains, which I was informed riie in five dif-

tind ridges, behind and above each odier, a great didance inland towards

till' 1..N.E.; which fpace is not at prefent occupied either by the Spa-

niards, or the native Indians.

Alter \vc had paffed point Conception, the wind contiimed to blow in

very faint breezes, and our jjrogrefs was flow along the coaft, which

rofe about 2 or 3 leagues to the fouth-eaflward of S"^ Barbara wid) a deep

afcent in rocky cliHs, that moflly compofed its Ihores.

At eight in the evening we anchored in 15 fathoms waier, about a

league to the wellward of Buena Ventura. Our reverend friend expre/led

great iatisfaftion at the mode of his return to the milfion ; and faid, tJiat

his voyage hither would probably lay the foundation for removing the

abfurd and deep-rooted prejudice that had ever exifled amongfl the fe-

veral tribes of Indians in his neighbourhood, who from their earliefl in-

fancy had invariably regarded all flrangers as their enemies. This fenti-

ment had totally prevented any amicable intercourfe, or communication

between their different focieties, although living within a fmall diflance

of each other. .And it feemed to have been a matter of no fmall diffi-

culty on the part of the milTionaries, to pcrfuade the native inhabitants of

the canal of S" Barbara, who had been informed of our intention to vifit

the coad, that we were their friends, and fhould treat them with kindnefs

and ci\ility ; having probably been taught at fbme earlier period, to con-

fider the Englifli under a very different chara6ler. Proofs were not wanting

that fuch notions flill continued to exifl, for notwithflanding that four or

five favorite Indian fervants, who attended on father Vincente, had wit-

neffed the cordial reception and friendly intercourfe that fubfifled between

us, yet on his giving them directions to return home widi his horlos and

mules by themlelves, as he fliould go thither in the fhip, they inflantly,

and with one voice, prayt'd for the fake of God that he would not perfifl

in his determination ; being thoroughly convinced that if he did they

Ihould never fee him nwrc: nor was it in the power of hmguage, either
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by arguments or aduranccs, to remove thefe ill foundorl imprefrions. 'I'.-*

tlic lall inotiK'Tit ilu y remained with liiin on the beach, hipphcaiing iit

the mod earnell manner that he would give his attention to their adviec;

and frequently repeating, that though they had hitherto confidt^l in every

thing he had told them, yet in this indance they were lure they fhould

be deceived, 'llie Rev. Father, though gratihod by ilieir afTed'tionate

anxiety, hniled at their groundlefs apprehenhons for liis liifety, gave

each of them his bkHing, and again duccled tlu-m 10 follow his orders

and return lion\e to Ruena \'<Miiura.

We I'ound our litu.uion on the iuec<*eding morning to be witiiin uhom

2 miles o[ \]\c. Ilinre, iis nearell pari b'Mring bv conipiJs N. by 1 .. the

landing-place near ih(! uullion of liuena \'entura, s. f>S i'., 'piiikvs dif-

tant; point Converlion s. (>j 1 . : a gmnp of throe illands. called by tlu;

natives Ennceapah. (the wellcrnmoll; being thelargell and highcil illiuid,)

I'rom s. 10 E. to s. 1 1:.; the liland of S"Cru/., s. 23 w., to s. 48 w.;

and point Felipe, >:.68w.

The coaft immediately opjKjfite, and to the northward of us, chit fly

confided of high deep clids, indented with i<)me Imall fandy coves. '1 lie

general face of the countiy was mountainous, rugged, barren, and

dreary; but towards the million, a margin of low land extended from the

bafe of the mountains, fomc of which were of great height, and at a

reinotc didance from the ocean: and being relieved by a few trees in

the neighbourhood of the edablilhment, gave this part of ilie country a

lels unpleafing aj)pearance.

Having taken an early breakfad, I attended Fadier \'^inccnte to the

fhore, where a large adbrtment of refrediments were in readinels for

embarkation. The violence of the furf prevented our landing, nor was

it without the greatcd caution and circumfj)eftion that the Indians,

though very dexterous in the jnanageinent of their canoes, could ven-

ture oft' to us. From ihclL' people I underdood, that this inconveni-

ence was unufual, and that about noon, or towards the evening, it would

probably fubfide, foas to permit our landing. We therefore determined

to wait, and in the mean time the canoes brought od" fome of the good

things which our reverend friend had ordered to be pro\ided, confiding
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of (hfcn. fowls, roots, and oilur vegetables in fiich aluintfiince, that u 'I'^v

required lour boats to convey them to the Ihips. *—^—
In this liuiatii>n we wailed at a grapnel until the af'irrnnon: when find-

ing the fuif not luiheiently abated lo admit ol our landing in perfetl

fafietv, and niv reverend friend not having lidlieient eonragc to venture

on fliore in anvof the canoes, after feveral had been ffiled and overfct.

W(,' relurni'd on board: not a little niortilitil at the diliipj)oininKi;t, whielj

ficnu'd to damp the fpirits and li\el\ eonverliition of our worll;y guelf.

When about halfWay to the fiiip. the unealinefs of Father \ineente was

greatly inereafed bv his recollecting, diat he had intruflcd both his bible

and prayer book to the care of a faithful f'ervanl, with the flrongfli injunc-

tions to depofit them fccinely on fhore; this fi'r\ ice had been pun^tuallv

performed: for on oiu- return, ihefe fpiiilual comfort:, wiiii which he had

toohallil\- parted, had been forgotten to be recalU-d. 'iheoMiiinon pro-

ducixl no fmall addition to the di-jei lion of fpirits that had already taken

place, and which became almof I infu|jp()riai)leby an tuuoward accident, that

for a inonu^nt prefented a fituation of (Linger, until it was difcovered to

proceed from the plug having unfortunately worked out of the b(\Tl's bot-

tom, by which means a great (|uantily of water was received, and kept

increahng until the caufc was li)uiid out and removed ; whrn i!:e (^ffed

inflantly cealcd, and the boat was foon reliexid. Vet this .iccidcni,

amid'l otjicr misi<)rtunes and difappwintiiu nts, api)eared to the good

])ricfl a matter of the moff ferious cf)ncein. and might jjeriiap'^ be a little

aggravated by fome finiles at his difhefs. whicii ii was ijnpoflible to

fupprefs.

Our excellent friend was now fo much difconcertcd, and In,-; fpirits

fo deprefl'ed, that I found it as dillicnlt to convince him that we

fhould arrive lofc at the fhip, as he had bef()re found it to .perfuade Ins

trufly fervants of his fccurit\- in embarking with tis at S'* Barbara: antl

I verily believe that at this monunt he heartily repented that he had no>

yicldcxl to their advice.

We were liowever fbon alongfide, cind cm- friend was bv no means re-

lu^ant to leave the boat ; when on board the fhip he foon recovered

from his former appnhciiuons ofdanger, yet the ablence ol his books
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was flill a matter of regret and vexation that he could not overcome

;

and unfortunatelv it was out of oyr power to affoid him anv confolation,

as thofe wc had on board were in a language he did not underftand.

His fervants biding aware of the uneafinels which the \v^ant of thefe reh-

gious comforts would occafion their nKiller, came on board in the evening

with tlie bible and praver-book, without either of them having been wetted

by the waters of the ocean, to preferve them againft wliich had been an

objcft of much care and attention. The very great comfort tliis circum-

ftanee imparted was too evident in the countenance of our worthy friend

to pafs unnoticed. He immediately retired, and after having been clofet-

ed about three quarters of an hour, he retunted to fnpper, and was as

cheerful, and in the fume high fpiri^s, as before thefe imcomfortable events

had happened. I then took an oppoitunity of apologizing for our fmiles

in the boat, and I believe ve obtained perfctl forgivenefs, as he laughed

heartily at the adventures of the day, and the evening paffed in the mofl

cheerful manner.

Such are the happy effccis refuliing from a religious education, and

fuch the confolations that are derived by the habitual excrcife of the prin-

ciples it inculcates.

VVhilfl. dc prived of thofe comforts to which in the hour of peril or

misfortune he had been taiighi to refbrt, I am convinced the mind of

our friend was far from being in an enviable flate ; but when 'Jie oppor-

tunity Avas afforded him of conlcicntioufly difcharging the facred duties

which he felt it incumbent upon him to perform, I believe there were

few in the world with whonj he would have wiflied to have changed

conditions.

The next morning we had an early vifit from fonic of the Indians,

who came to inform Father Vincente that the furf was intirely abated,

and that he might land in the molt perfett fecurity. Mis anxiety to get

on fhore induced me to lofe no lime in making another attempt, leaving

dire6lions, in the event of our being able to land, for the veffels to pro-

ceed along the coafl as foon as tlie fca breeze (hould fet in, where I would

join them off tlic miffion.

When
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When we reached the fliore the furf flill ran very hi^rh, l)ut wiili the

iifTillancc of our ligln Imall boat we landed with great cale, pcrfettly dry,

and much to the (atisfaftion of our worthy companion; of wliofe boun-

ty there was yet remaining near the beach a large quantity of roots. \e-

getahles, and other ufef'ul articles, with five head of cattle, in readineis to

be fent on board. One of thefe being a very fine )out^g bull was taken

on board alive, for the purpofe of being carried if pofhble to Owhyhee.

The others were killed, and produced us an ample fupply •, had they

not been fuRicient, a greater number were at hand, and equally at our

difpofal.

Our hofpitable friend now conduced us towards the cflablifliment,

which was fituated about three quarters of a mile from the water-fide

;

from whence we had not advanced many paces before the road became

crowded with Indians of both fexes, and of all ages, running towards us.

This afl'emblage I at firlt attributed to curiolity, and the defire of feeing

{{rangers, but I was foon agreeably undeceived, and convinced that it

was not to welcome us, but the return of their pallor and bencfaftor.

Although it was yet very early in the morning, the happy tidings had

reached the milfion ; from whence thefe children of nature had iffucd,

each preihng through the crowd, urunindful of the feeble or the young,

to kifs the hand of their paternal guardian, and to receive his benedic-

tion. His bleffings being difpenfed, the litde multitude difperfed in vari-

ous direftions.

With us, as ftrangers, their curiofity was very foon fatisfied, a few only

acconipanying us to the milTion. Thefe made many inquiries of Father

Vinccntc how he had fared, and how he had been treated on board the

(hip ; to all which his anfwers \vere returned in fuch pleafing terms of

kind familiarity, as apparently afforded theni great fatisfaflion, whilft it

produced in them much furprize. This converfation we were only able to

underftand through his interpretation, as it was held in the Indian lan-

guage, which Father Vincente fpoke very fluently.

On our entering the miflion we were received by Father Francifco

Dume, and entertained in a manner diat proved the great refpcQability

of
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'70,v of the Frrmrifcan order, at icaft of that part of thcirnumcroui commu-

nitv \vit!i whom we had become acquainted.

The morning, which \\-ns mofl delightfully pleafant.. was employed in

viewing the buildings of ihe mifilon, the arrangement of the gardens,

and cultivated Kuvl in its immediate vicinage. 'I'hefe all apj^eared to be

in a verv fuperior ftile to any of the new fettlements I had yet fcen, and

would iiave tempted me to have made a more minute inquiry, had not

my anxious defire for proceeding onward prohibited the delay it would

neceflarilv have occafioned.

The dav paffcd moR agreeably in the focicty of our ccclefiaftical

friends : and the pleafure of it was greatly heightened by the arrival of a

mail from Eurojyc in its v/ay to Monterrey. By this conveyance our

reverend friends had intelligence from the old world, that could not fail of

being ver)' intending to perfons in our fituation. Thus we concluded a

ver:' p'.cafant dav, and in the evening returned to the veffcls, which

had been prevented moving by the calmnefs of the weather.

On attempting to weigh with a gentle breeze of wind from the weft-

ward on the following morning, the tenacity of the bottom proved too

ftrong for our cable, and it parted near the clench. This accident kept us

(m))loved the whole of the day; and after breaking all the bcfl; hawfers

we had then remaining, the anchor was at length recovered by fweeping

it with the dream cable late in the cwning. This unlooked for deten-

tion was hiahh' mortilyinsi, as the wellerly breeze blew a cheerful rale

from daN'-liirht tmtil dark, for the firft time fince we had entered the ca-

nal of S" Barbara.

With liglit baffling winds from the north-eaft quarter, and fome flight

Kiidav 22. (bowers of rain, we directed otir courfe the next morninji to the fouth-

radward, grai^TuHv thankful for the hofpitable reception and benevolent

donations of our ri."li(jfious friends at Buena Ventura.

The ancliorage we had iufl quitted, was according to our obfervations

by twf) I'.ioridional altitudes of the fun, in latitude 3}" 16'; aitd the lon-

gitude bv fix fets of altitudes, on two difi'crent davs, was 211" 2'. In con-

fequence of the general ferenity of tlie weather almofi; throughout the

year, according to die iuibrnuition I obtained, the roadllead may he
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corfidercci as a tolerably good one, and anchorage may be had nearer

the fhorc in the vicinity of the mifTion ; but neither lituations are lo cnn-

modious as at S" Barbara, being much more expofed to the fouth-cnfl

wiiids and oceanic fwell, which frequently render the communication

with the (hore very unplcafant.

At noon our obfervcd latitude was 34° 10', longitude 211".]'. In this

fituation theiflesof Eneeapah bore by compafs n. .j 1:., to s. 20 w.; the

ifland of S" Cruz, s. 36 vi'., to s. 61 \v. ; the wedernmod part of the

main land in fight, vi'.N.w., the nearefi: fliore n.k. by n., four or five

miles diltant, point Converfion, n.Hjic, and the fouthernmofi; land in

fight, s. 85 E.

Point Converfion was pafled in the afternoon, and found to be fituated

in latitude 34° 9', longitude 241* 9'. The fliores from Buena Veritura,

which as far as this point continued low and flat, produced fome finall

trees and Ihrubs; but from hence tliey again aflTumed a ftcep and rugged

form.

From our anchorage this morning, as we advanced towards the fliore

to the fouth-eall of the million, our dej)tli of water regularly decreafed

to 8 fathoms, within 2 miles of the Ihore of die main land ; but by noon

it had increafed to 14, and by five in the afternoon to 46 fathoms. At

this time the weflenimofl; part of the main land in fight bore by com-

pafs N. 55 w.; point Converfion, k. 45 w. ; the eaflernmofl part o^

the main land in fight n. 65 e. ; and die illes of Enneeapah from s. 63 w.

to weft. On palling thefe ifles we were nearer to them than to any other

of the illands in the canal of S" Barbara ; the whole of which wore the

fame barren appearance, and were now feen as we palled to be compofed

of rugged rocks, nearly dellitute of wood and verdure. The weilernmoll,

already Hated to be the largefl, is about a league in length from north to

fouUi, and about two miles in breadth; its center is fituiued in latitude

34°!^', longitude 240" 56^'. The eaflernmolt of thefe illes, iih.out two

miles in circuit, lies from the above n. 80 e., at the dillance of about a

league, and the fouth-cnil point of ilic illand of S" Ciuz lies from the

lame flation s. 80 w., dillant four miles and an half.
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The night was nearly calm a.s was the fucceeding day, fo that in twenty-

four hours we had not advanced more than about fixteen miles alon'; the

coaft, nor was our progrefs much accelerated afterwards -, for by noon of

the 2.4th we had only reached the latitude of 33" 54', longitude 241° 42'.

In this fituation point Converfion was flill in fight, bearing by compafs

N. 7 1 \v. ; here the coaft took adirefclion s. 67 e., fixteen miles to the north

point of a deep bay, off which lie two or three fmall rocks ; this point,

which I called Point Dume, bore k. 59 w ; the fouth point of the fame

bay, being the eallernmoft part of the main land in fight s. 67 e. ; this,

being a very confpicuous promontory, I named after Father Vincente

;

the ifland of S" Calalina, (fo called by the Spaniards) the eaftern-

moft of the group, forming the canal of S" Barbara, S.40E. to s. iq

L, ; a fmall ifland, called by the Spaniards S" Barbara, s. 25 w., diflant

12 leagues ; and the ifles of Enneeapah weft, at the fame diftance. Our

lituation was before an extenfive bay, at the diflance of about 3 leagues

from its nearefl (liores. Thcfe appeared to be compaft, and tlic whole

bay to be open and expofed ; but our diftance from its termination, or bot-

tom, which was nearly 4 leagues, was too great to afccrtain any tiling re-

I'pefling it with certainty ; and the light prevailing wind, blowing dire611y

on the (hore, w^ould not admit of a more minute furvey without much

retarding our progrefs along the coaft, which had already occupied more

time than I wifiied, or could well fpare for its examination ; and which

on our departure from Monterrey I had expetted would ere now have

been drawing nearly to a conclufion.

The north-weft fide of this bay was obferved to be compofed chiefly

of fteep barren cliffs ; the north and eaftern fliores terminated in low

fandy beaches, rifing with a gradual afcent until they reached the bafe

of a mountainous country, which had the appearance of being rugged

and barren, not only at fome diftance behind the center of the bay, but

extending towards the fea coaft, and forming its extreme points, vii!.

point \'incente, and point Dume; which lie from each other s. 51 e.,

and N. 51 w., 26 miles afunder.

According to the Spanifh charts, I at firft fuppofed this bay to be that

•which is there called the bay of St. Pedio; but I was afterwards in-

formed
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Tormed tliat coniefture was ill founded. I hadalfo been given to underlland ., •793-
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that a very advantageous fettlement is ellablifhed on a fertile fpot fome- v—^~»>

where in this neighbourhood within fight of the ocean, though at the dif-

tance of fome miles from the coafl, called Pueblo dc los Angelos, " the

" country town of the Angels," formed in the year 1781. This eftablifli-

ment was looked for in all dire6lions, but nothing was perceived that in-

dicated either habitations or inhabitants.

In the evening we pafTed point A^incente, compofcd of fleep barren

cliffs, and forming the north-weft extremity of a confpicuous promon-r

tory that takes a direftion s. 70 e., near ten miles, to a point in lati-

tude 33° 42-5-', longitude 242' 3'. This point, which after the father

prefident of the Francifcan order I called Point Fermin, is the well

point of the bay, from whence its weftern (bores take a northerly direc-

tion, and conftitute a projefting promontory between two bays, the

fliores of which terminate on all fides in fteep cliffs of a light yellowini

colour. Thefe extend along the north-weftem (hore of the fuppofcd

bay of St. Pedro about a league, where they feemed to end, having a

fmall ifland lying off their northern extremity, beyond which the bay

appeared to retire to the north-weftward, probably affording anchorage

and fhelter; but near point Fermin foundings could not be gained with

90 or 100 fathoms of line, or I would have (lopped to have given this

bay a more minute examination.

At day-light the following morning we found ourfelves driven much Monday 25

further from the land than I had expefted, and intirely paft the bay to

the fouth-eaftward ; the northern and eaftern fides of it were now feen to

be compofed of a low country, terminating in alternate low white cliffs

and fandy beaches. On this low extenfive trafi; fome fmall trees and

(hrubs were produced, but the interior country, which ftill confifted of

rugged lofty mountains, prefented a dreary and fteril appearance.

At noon the latitude was 33" 36*, longitude 242° 1 1'. In this fituation

the eaftemmoft land in fight bore by compafs s. 83 e. ; the fouth-eafl

point of the ifland S" Catalina s. 13 w., diftant 17^ miles ; its north point

s. 48 w., diftant 14 miles ; and its north-weft point s.62 w., 23 miles

;

point Vincente n, 6j w., and point Fermin n. 59 w. In the latitude of

Vol. II. 3 O this
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this point we differed fomc miles from that affigned to it by the Spa-

niards: Sen' Quadra's chart placing it in latitude 33° 50', and the print-

ed chart in latitude 33° 54'.

This fituaiion would equally well correfpond with the defcription of

the bay of St. Pedro as that we had been off" the preceding day
; yet,

from the fhape, appearance, and other circumffances attending the bay

now before us, I had reaf'on to conclude this to be the bay of St. Pedro.

Towards its fouth-eaff part is a fmall bay or cove, and a low point of

land forming its eaft; point, called by me Point Las u ex, bore by

compafs at noon, N. 40 e., diflant 7 miles. In the neighbourhood of

that ftation I had been informed was the miffion of St. Gabriel, founded

in the year 1773 ; this eftablifliment is faid to be in fight alfo of the

lea, but we were not able to difcern it, or the Pueblo de los Angelos
; yet

had great reafon to believe that their rcfpeftive fituations correfponded

with the intelligence I had received.

The wind continuing light and variable, rendered our progrefs fliU

exceffively flow ; by the evening, however, I confidered that we had

reached the fouth-eaft extremity of the canal of S'^ Barbara, having fight of

the ifland of St. Clement, (fo called by the Spaniards) and which we found

to lie s. 18 w., diftant about 5 or 6 leagues from the fouth-eall point of

the ifland of S" Catalina.

Thus finifhed our tedious examination of the continental fliore of this

canal ; and although we were able nearly to afcertain the pofitive, as well

as relative, fituation of the different iilands forming its fouth-weft fide,

yet we paflcd at too great a diftance lor the delineation of thofe fliores

with that degree of accuracy, that may be depended upon with confi-

dence.

There are fome rocks and flioals introduced in the Spanifn charts

which we faw nothing of; and, excepting the very light and baffling

winds that prevailed, there were neither currents nor any other obftruc-

tion, fo far as our examination went, to interrupt its navigation; which,

to tiiofe who may have occafion only to pafs through it, will be found

neither difficult nor unpleafant.

Early
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Early the next morning we were favored with a light breeze from the

wcllward : ^\•ith this we lleeretl along the land, and by nine in the fore-

noon, being within about two miles of the fliore, our attention was fud-

denly called to a Spanilh eilablifliment ere6led clofe to the svater-fide, in

a fuiall i'andv cove, near the center of which was a little detached rock,

and another lying off its north point. The former is reprefented in the

Spanifli charts as a linall ifland lying nearly three miles from the fhore,

yet we paffed it within half that dillance, and could fcarcely difcern that

it was detached. Its appearance, and fituation relative to the miffion of

St. Juan Capidrano, correfponding with the defcription I had received of

that fettlement, made me conclude it to be the fame, and it is the lad

eflablifhment between S" Barbara and the Prefidio of St. Diego.

This miffion is very pleafantly fituated in a grove of trees, whofe lux-

uriant and diverfified foliage, when contrafted with the adjacent ftiores,

gave it a mod romantic appearance ; having the ocean in front, and be-

ing bounded on its other fides by rugged dreary mountains, where the

vegetation was not fufficient to hide the naked rocks, of which the

country in this point of viev^ feemed to be principally compofed.

The buildings of the miffion were of brick and of done, and in their vi-

cinity the foil appeared to be of uncommon and driking fertility. It was

founded in the year 1776, and is in latitude 33*29', longitude 242*35',

The landing on the beach in the cove feemed to be good; and had it not

been for the very favorable gale with which we were now indulged, I

diould have been tempted to have paffed a few hours at this very en-

chanting place.

The obferved latitude, at noon, was 33*23', longitude 242*41'. The

eadernmod land in fight bore by compafs s. 70 e. ; the neared diore n.

12 £., didant 3 miles ; the midion of St. Juan Capidrano n. 40 w. ; and

the wcdernmod land in fight n. 49 w. From the cove of this miffion

the coad takes fird a direftion s.45 k., 7 leagues, and then s. 16 e., 26

miles, to a point in latitude 32° 51', longitude 242* 59', forming the north

point of the bay in which is fituated Puerto Falfo ; the diores between

tliis point and the above cove are in general draight, and intirely com-

paft. The face of the country here all'umed a more uniform appearance,
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and rofc from the fea coaft, which chiefly confifled of fandy beaches or

low cliffs, with a gradual afcent. It was broken into fome cliafms and

vallics, where a lew linall trees and Ihrubs in two or three places were

leen to vegetate.

We plied as ufual during the night with a light breeze from the e.s.e.,

having in and about the bay foundings from 65 to 23 fathoms, mud and

fandy bottom. The land wind blew a moderate breeze on the follow-

ing morning, with which we flood to the fouthward along fhore; but the

weather was fo excelfively hazy as to prevent our feeing about us until

after eight o'clock, when we difcovered ourfelves to be near the fouth-weft

point of entrance into port St. Diego, called by the Spaniards Ponta

(\c la Loma, bearing by compafs s. 57 e., diftant 3 or 4 miles; the north-

ernmofl of fome fmall iflands, named by the Spaniards the Coronados,

s. 15 E., and the Lagoon, that is to fay, Puerto Falfo, n. n.e., 4 miles

dilhint. Point Loma is the fouthern extremity of a remarkable range of

elevated land, that commences from the fouth fide of Puerto Falfo, and at

a diftance has the appearance of being infular, which effefl is produced by

the low country that conne6ls it whh the other mountains. The top of

this tra6l of land fecms to terminate in a ridge, fo perfeft and uniformly

(harp, as apparently to render walking very inconvenient. The fa6l

however is not fo; but when viewed from fea it has that fingular appear-

ance. It defcends in ver)' fteep rocky cliffs to the water fide, from whence

a bed of growing weeds extends into the ocean, half a league or 2 miles.

The land wind died away as noon approached, and was fucceeded by

a gentle breeze from the n. w., with which we fteered towards point

Loma, through a continuation of the bed of weeds, extending in a fouth-

wefterly dire^lion from that point, whence lie fome breakers at the dif-

tance of a mile. Our ibundings on firft entering the weeds were 20 fa-

thoms; this depth gradually, though not very regularly, decreafed to 6

fathoms as ^ '• palfed within about a mile of the fouthern part of the

breakers ; then deepened again to 9 fathoms, and fo continued until we
entered the channel leading into port St. Diego, acrofs which is a bar.

This we palfed in 3^ fathoms water, and, favored with the alfi (lance of

the flood tide, we turned into the port ; where, about two in the after-

noon.
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noon, we anchored in lo fathoms water, fine fandy bottom, at the ufual

place of anchorage in tlie harbour. Point de la Loma, in a line with

the fouth-eallcrninoll of the Coronados, bore by compafs s. 8 e.; ponta

de Guiranos, a low fpit of land, projefting from the high ftecp chils

within the former, and which, properly fpeaking, conflitutes the weft

point of entrance into the port, s. i8k.; the eafl point of entrance,

which is alfo very low, but not a fpit of land, bore s. 36 £.; the former

diftant about a mile, the latter about three fourths of that diftance. The
Prefidio of St. Diego bore n. 21 e., diftant three miles and a half, and

the nearefl fhore north-weft, within a quarter of a mile of our anchorage.

Having taken this Ration wuhout having feen, or been vifited by, any

of His Catholic Majefty's fubjefts, I difpatched Lieutenant Swaine im-

mediately up the harbour to tlie Prefidio, in order to inform the com-

manding officer of our arrival; and to inquire if any difpatches for me
had been entrufted to his care, or if he knew of any that had pafled this

Ration in their way to Monterrey ; as St. Diego is invariably the flop-

ping place of the pofl paffing from New Spain, to tlieir northern efta-

blifhmcnts on this coafl. Mr. Swaine was likewife diretled to inquire,

whether the officer fo commanding would do me the favor of for-

warding fuch difpatches as I might find neceffary to tranfmit to Eng-

land.

During the abfence of Mr. Swaine I received a very polite letter

from Sen'- Antonio Grajero, a lieutenant in the Spanifli cavalry, and

commandant of this port and eflablifhment, requefling to be informed of

the bufinefs that had brought our little fquadron within the limits of his

command.

Mr. Swaine returned foon afterwards, and acquainted me that he liad

been received with marks of great politenefs and hofpitality by the com-

manding officer, who informed him, that he had neither fecn nor heard

of any letters or other difpatches addreffed to me; but that he would

with great pleafare take charge of, and forward to Europe, any thing of

that nature which I might have occafion to tranfmit. He very obliging-

ly affured Mr. Swaine, tliat fuch refrefhments as the country afforded

were perfectly at our command, and that it would be his lludy to fhew
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US ever}' civility wiiliin the line prefcribed by the orders under wliich he

afted ; but was forry to obferve, that thefe would reduce his power ol'

renderhig us fervice, much within tlie limits of his inclinations.

So polite and friendly a reception could not fail being extremely ac-

ceptable, and after making a faiisfa6tory reply to the letter I had received

from Sen"^- Grajcro, I intimated my intention of paying him my refpctls

on the following morning,

Tliis vifit accordingly took place, accompanied by Lieutenants Puget

and Hanfon. On landing we found horfcs in waiting for us on which

we rode up to the Prefidio, where we were received witli that politencfs

and hofpitality we had reafon to expe6l from tlie liberal behaviour of tlie

commandant on the preceding evening. His friendly offers were imme-

<liately renewed, and were accompanied by fimilar affurances of aflUlance

from Sen'- Don Jofe Zuniga, tlie former commandant, who had recently

been promoted to the rank of captain of infantry, and appointed to the

charge of an important poll on the oppofite fide of the gulph of Cali-

fornia, for which place he was then preparing to depart.

Thefe gentlemen informed us, that having been given to underftand it

was my intention to vifit this port they had long expelled us, and that

about four days before, on being informed of the probability of our ar-

rival, they had, to their great mortification, received at the fame time

from Sen' Arrillaga fuch a lift of reftriftions, as would inevitably deprive

both parties of that fatisfaftion, that could not otherways have failed to

render our ftay here very pleafant. Thefe orders prohibited our tranf-

afting any bufinefs on fliore, excepting that of procuring wood and wa-

ter ;
particularly dirc6led that the ftore (hip Hiouid not be unladen at St.

Diego ; and expreifed, that when the above fupplies were furnifiied, which

was to be done with all poifible expedition, it was expefted that we fiiould

inunediately depart. We were alfo prohibited from taking on board any

live cattle or flieep, widi many other fevere and inhofpitable injuntlions.

Notwithftanding thefe very ungenerous direftions, our friends here

defired that I would not i;bllain from demanding fuch refrefhments as the

country afi'or kvl; as dicir fervices fiiould be at our command in every

lefpctt, and on all occafion-s, where they could poflibly exert thcmfclves,

and
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and appear to keep within the limits of the orders by wliich, akhough

contrary to their own incHnatioivs, they were now coinpeiled to govern

tlieir eondutt.

'i he cliarts of our fummer's furvey we liad no opportunity of copying

whilfl at fea, with a fufficient degree of accuracy ; this bufinefs therefore

fully occupied our time until the 6th of the Ibilowing month, without Fi;Jjv 6,

any circumdance occurring in this interval worthy of recording. When
thefe were completed, I confided them, together with due information

of the progrefs of our voyage up to this period, to the care of Sen' Don
Antonio Grajero, contained in two packets addreffed to the Secretary of

the Admiralty ; as alfo a packet for Sen' Quadra at St. Bias, containing,

agreeably to my promife, a copy of our difcoveries during the laft feafoa

for the fervice and information of His Catholic Majefly. Thele the

commandant very obligingly took charge of, and gave me every affur-

ance tlrat they fliould be forwarded with the greatefl punduality and dif-

patch.

The wind coming from the fouth prevented our failing the next day Saturday 7

as I had intended ; but I did not regret the detention, as it afforded us

the pleafure of a vifit from our very highly efleemed and venerable friend

the Father preiident of the milfionaries of the Francifcan order in iliis

country, who was then on a vifitation to the feveral miffions between St.

Francifco and this port, where he had arrived the preceding evening

from St. Juan Capiflrano. He expreffed much concern that our depar-

ture was lo near at hand, fince the great fertility of St. Juan's would

have enabled him to add abundantly to our ftock of refrefhments. Al-

though I was not lefs thankful for thefe offices of kindnefs than convinced

of the fincerity with which they were made, yet I was under the necefFity

of declining them, having now determined to embrace the earliell oppor-

tunity of proceeding on our furvey.

I had great difficulty to prevail on the father prefident to defiil from

fending to St. Juan's for the fupplies he had propofed, as in all pro-

bability we Ihould have failed before they could have arrived from

thence.

The
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Monday 9.

The enjoyment of the fDciety of this worthy chara6ler was of fliort

duration; it however afforded me the fatisfaftion of pcrlbnally acknow-

ledging the ubligaiions we were under for the friendly fervices that liad

been conferred upon us, by the miffionaries under his immediate direftion

and government; being perfeftly affured, tliat however well difpofcd the

feveral individuals might have been to have (hewn us the kind attention

we had received, the cordial intcreft whh which the father prcfident had,

on all occafions, fo warmh' efpoufed our intercUs, muff have been of no

linall importance to our comfort. This confideration, in addition to the

efteem I had conceived for his chara6ler, induced me to folicit his accept-

ance of a handfonie barrelled organ, which, notwithffanding the vicidi-

tudes of climate, was ftill in complete order and repair. This was re-

ceived with great pleafurc and abundant tlianks, and was to be appropri-

ated to the ufc and ornament of the new church, at the prefidency of the

inilFions at St. Carlos.

A continuation of foutherly winds caufcd us to be detained, contrary

to my expeftutions, until the 9th, when we quitted the port of St. Diego.

I felt myfelf greatly indebted for the hofpitable attentions (hewn us bv

our friends at the miffion, as well as by thofe at the Prefidio of St. Diego,

for which, after making them the moft grateful acknowledgments I

could exprefs, I rcquefted they would accept a few ufeful and neceffary

articles that they were not very Hkely to procure through any other

channel ; and I had the gratification of feeing diey were thankfully re-

ceived.

Although we did not make any furvey of the port of St. Diego, it may

not be improper to ffate a few particulars relative to it, that came un

der our obfervation during the time we were there ffationary. The

rniffion of St. Diego is not within fight of the fea, nor of the port ; it is

fituated in a \'alley within the view of, and about two miles diffant from,

the Prefidio to the north-eaff ; which was the only building feen from

our anchor'>ge.

The fliarp ridge of land, mentioned on the 27th of the preceding month,

is ronnec led with d>e oilier mountains by an iffhmus, or traft of very low

land, which in the rainy feafon is flooded, and at high fpring tides makes

the
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the (harp land, forming ilio weft and iu)iili-w'c(l fide of ilic port, an

illand. llie Prefidio i. on the continental fuleof this low fandy ifthmus.

The peninfula bears a very different appiaranee when leen from the

port, from ihal before defcribed as obferved from llie ocean. It de-

fcends with an uneven furfacc, and fome bufhes grow on it, but no trees

of a large fi/e.

From the I'refidio, fouth-eaflward, the eaftern fide of the port is bound*

ed by high land as far as its head, from whence a narrow tra6l of low land

projetLs, covered with bufhes, and forming the inner or upper hat:

hour of the port ; its north-weft extremity was the eaftern (hore under

which we anchored, and to which ftation we had been principally di-

refted by a plan of the port publifhed by Mr. Dalrymple in the year

1782. This plan in point of corretinefs is juftly intitled to much
praife, but was yet capable, as far as came under my obfervation, of

the following little improvements. The fcale reprefenting five nau-

tical miles fliould only fubtend three miles and an half; the flioals

of Barros de Zooniga, though well placed, inftead of being two dif-

tinft fhoals ought to have been one intire fhoal, ftretching fomething

further to the n.w. and s. e. than is therein reprefented; and the found-

ings between Barros de Zooniga and the land of ponta de la Loma
(which is omitted) are in no patt, from the fouth extremity of the former

diredlly acrofs to the latter, more than 4 fathoms at high water, and

form a narrow bar from the fhore to the fhoal, gradually deepening as

well on the infide as on the outfide of the bar, with a regular increafe

in mid-channel, from 5 clofe to the fhore, to 10 fathoms between the

two low points that form the entrance of the port. This channel be-

tween the point dt la Loma and the fhoal is the only navigable pafTage

for fhipping ; that to the north-eaftward of the flioal docs not any where

exceed half a mile in width, which, with its fhallow depth of water,

render it ineligible excepting for boats, or vcffels of very fmall draught.

The port however affords excellent anchorage, and is capable of con-

taining a great number of veflels ; but the difficulty, nay almoft impof-

fibility, of procuring wood and water under its prefent circumftances,

reduces its value as a port of accommodation.
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At the cliHance of about 8 leagues, fomewhere about n. 55 w. or

N. 60 w., from point de la Loma, by a very uncertain eftimation, is

fituateJ an idand called St. John's ; between which and the coaft we

palTcd without feeing it, nor did we obferve it whilft we remained at

anchor ; excepting on one very clear evening, when it was feen from

the Prefidio, at a time when I was unprovided with a compafs, or any

other means of afcertaining its direftion, and was therefore only able to

guefs at its fituation. It appeared to be low and flat, is but feldom feen

from the Prefidio of St. Diego, and was undifcovered until feen by Mar^

tinez a few years before in one of his excurfions along this coaft.

The Coronadoes already mentioned confift of two iflets and three

rocks, fituated in a fouth direftion, four or five leagues from point de

la Loma, occupying the fpace of five miles, and lying n. 35 w. and

s. 35 E. from each other. The fouthernmoft, which, in point of mag-

nitude, is equal to all the reft colleflively taken, is about a mile broad

and two miles long, and is a good mark to point out the port of St.

Diego, which however is otherwife I'ufficiently confpicuous not eafily to

be miftaken.

I fhall conclude our tranfaftions at St. Diego, by ftating fuch aftro-

nomical and nautical obfervations as were made there, with thofe that

had been made previoufly to our arrival and after our departure from

that port, lor the purpofe of afcertaining the rates and correfting the

errors of our chronometers ; which, notwithftanding the reftriftive or-

ders that had been received at St. Diego, I had been enabled to accom-

plifh to the utmoil of my defires and expe6lations.

Astronomical and Nautical Observations.

On the 28th of november Kendall's chronometer, according

to the laft rate, fhewed the longitude to be - 243° 22' 15"

Arnold's No. 14, ditto ditto - 243 7 15

Ditto 176, ditto ditto - 244 5 30

Longitude,
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Longitude, by 45 fets of lunar diftances, taken before our

arrival, and reduced to St. Diego
by Arnold's No. 14, - 243° 23' 52"

by 59 fets of ditto, taken in the harbour 243 8 13
by 102 fets of ditto, taken after our departure,

and reduced back to St. Diega by

Arnold's No. 14, . . 2425828

A15

The mean of the whole, colleftively taken 243 6 45

Outof the above 206 fets, 38 were made by myfelf; mean 243 11 10

30 by Mr. Baker, ditto 242 53 8

71 by Mr. Whidbey, ditto 243 7 52
6^ by Mr. Orchard, ditto 243 6 8

Latitude of port St. Diego, by 1 1 meridional altitudes of
the fun, (viz.) 5 with the artificial hori-

zon, and 6 with the natural, reduced to

the place of obfervation , 34 42 30
Allowing the true longitude of port St. Diego to be

243* ^ 43"» Kendall's chronometer was, on
the 9th of december, at noon, faft of mean
time at Greenwich

And gaining per day

Arnold's No. 1 4,

And gaining per day

Idem No. 176,

And gaining per day

ditto ditto

ditto ditto

3" 13 5
20

3 1 39
21 38"

6 49 26

36 27

Variation, by 2 compafles and 6 fets of obfervations, dif-

fmng from 8'.28' to 14*54', the mean - - neaflerly

3P 2 Thf
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The vertical inclination of the magnetic needle,

Marked end, North Face Ealt,

Ditto ditto Well,

Ditto South Face Eaft, . . .

Ditto Ditto Weft,

Mean inclination of the marine dipping needle,

59"* 23'

59 38

5832
59 45

59 13

31;

The tides were found to run in general about two knots, (though

fafter at fpring tides) fix hours each way. High water nine hours after

the moon pafles the meridian.

The fituations of the diiferent parts of the coaft, from Monterrey,

are correfted, and laid down, from the refult of the above obfervations.

The rates and errors of the chronometers having been afcertained by ob-

fervations made with the artificial horizon at St. Diego.

CHAPTKR
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CHAPTER IX.

Proceed to thefoutliward—Defcription of the coaJl—Some account ofport
Bodega—Brief account of the Spanijhfeltlements in New Albion.

rlAVING quitted St. Diego, we were foon afTifted by a pleafant breeze

from the n. w., with which our courle was diredcd along the coaft, paf-

iing by the narrow traft of land that forms the inner harbour of that

port, and divides it from an open bay on the external coaft, between

point de la Loma, and a high bluff point lying from it s. 35 e., about

twelve miles diftant. We pafled between this bluff point and tlie Coro-

nadoes, the latter lying about 7 miles from the former, from whence the

continent took a direftion s. 18 £., 6 leagues. The fhores are compofed
of fteep rocky cliffs, which in general rife, though not very abruptly, to

a very hilly country, remarkable for three confpicuous mountains, in-

tirely detached from each other; rifing in quick afcent at a little dil-

• tancefrom the fliore, on nearly a plain and even furfacc. The north-

ernmoft of thefe prefented the appearance of a table, in all direftions from
the ocean. The middle one terminated in a fharp peak, and the fouth-

crnmoft in an irregular form. The center one of thefe remarkable

tnountains lies from port St. Diego s. i]n^ e., diftant 9 leagues, and at a

diftance may ferve to point out that port. Not far from thefe emi-

nences is fituated (as I was informed) the milfton of St. Miguel, eftablifh-

ed in ihc year 1787; but it was not feen, owing probably to the ap-

proach of night. Tliis was pafled asufual in ftanding to and fro, though

unattendeil with that ferenity that we had lately been accuftoincd to:

for the wind at k. e. and eaft blew a ftrong gale, attended bv verv heav)-

3 fqualls,
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fqualls, ihat made it difficuli to prcfcrve our ftation near the coaft

;

which on the following morning was about 2 leagues from us, confiding

of high fteep rocky cliffs rifing abruptly from the fea, and compofing a

craggy mountainous country. The dire£lion of the fhores was s. 32 e.

towards a confpicuous ba}' : this we were prevented from entering by the

wind blowing nearly in a direftion from it, and which by eight in the

morning obliged us to clofe-reef the fore and main-topfails, and hand

the mi/.en-topfail ; the two topfails in the courfe of the next hour were

both fplit and torn to pieces, but by the time they were replaced the

gale had greatly abated; yet it continued adverfe to our entering the

bay. This I much regretted, as I wiflied to have given it a more minute

examination, becaufe it had every appearance of affording fhelter, and

towards its upper part of proving a good harbour.

During the forenoon immenfe columns of fmoke were feen to arife

from the fliore in different parts, but principally from the fouth-eaft or

upper part of the bay, which towards noon obfcured its fhores in that

direftion. Thefe clouds of fmoke, containing alhes and dull, foon enve-

loped the whole coafl to that degree, that the only vifible parr was the

fouth point of the above-mentioned bay, bearing by compafs n. 42 e.,

about four miles from us; the obferved latitude at this time was 3i"4o',

longitude 243° 31^'. The eafterly wind flill prevailing, brought with

it from the (hore vafl volumes of this noxious matter, not only very un-

comfortable to our feelings, but adverfe to our purfuit, as it intirely hid

from our view every objeft at the diftance of an hundred yards. On this

account I fhortened fail, in order to wait a more favorable opportunity

for continuing our examination.

This bay, being the firfl opening on the coafl to the fouth of St. Diego,

is undoubtedly that dillinguifhed by the Spaniards by the name of Todos
Santos ; though we found a manifefl difference in its pofition from that

alfigncd to it in the Spanifh charts. That of Sen'' Quadra places its

fouth point, called by me Point Grajero, in latitude 32° 17', the

printed chart in 32" 25'; both charts correftly notice the rocky iflets and
rocks, that extend from it n. 50 w., about a league dillant, give to point

Grajcro a fliarp turn to the fouth-eafl, and in other rofpeds reprefent

«l)c bay much as it ajjpearcd to us: the former more particularly fo; yet

'bv
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by our ob(t-rvations, which were extremely good and to be confided in,

point Grajcro was found to be fituated in latitude 31* 43', longitude

243'* 34'. I was informed, that in the neighbourhood of ilii^ bav the

mifTion of St. Thomas, crtablifhcd in the year 1790, is fituated. Thi,>>

had alfo efcaped our noiice, in confequence moft likely of the denfity ol

the atmofpherc, which obfcured thefe regions until four oclock in the

afternoon; when the eafltirly wind died away, and was fucccedcd by a

light breeze from the fouthward, which difperfed the fmoke, and difco-

vered to us that we were fome miles to the fouth of the bay. The night

was fpent as ufual, and the next morning we pafled a clufter of detached ^^'cJ'itf. ir^.

rocks lying about half a league from a fmall projefting point, that forms

a bay or cove on either fide of it ; but thefe being ftill obfcured with the

fmoke, their extent could not be afcertained. Thefe rocks lie from

point Grajero, s. 12 e., diftant about 3 leagues. At noon the obferved

latitude was 31° 27', the longitude 243° 41'. At this time the clufter of

rocks bore by compafs n. 34 w., the neareft ftiore n. 36 e., diftant about

three miles; the fouthernmoft land in fight s. 66 e., and point Grajero-,

N. 27 w., at the diftance of fixteen miles.

Two opinions had arifen as to the caufe of the very difagreeable clouds

of fmoke, aflies, andduft, in which we had been involved the preceding

day. Volcanic eruptions was naturally the firft conjc6lure; but after

fome little time, the opinion changed to the fire being fuperficial in dif-

ferent parts of the country ; and which, by the prevalence and ftrength

of the north-eaft and eafterly wind, fpread to a very great extent.

The latter opinion this morning evidently appeared to be correft.

Large columns of fmoke were ftill feen rifing from the vallies behind the

hills, and extending to the northward along the coaft; this Teemed the

line of diretlion which the fire took, excluding the country from our

view to the north of Todos Santos. To the fouth of us the {horcs exhi-

bited manifeft proofs of its fatal efiefts, for burnt tufts of grafs, weeds,

and flirubs, being the only vegetable produ6lions, were diftinguifhcd over

the whole face of the country, as far as with the affiftancc of our glaifcs

we were enabled to difcern ; and in many places, at a great dill anrc, ihe

rifing columns of fmoke ftiewed that the fire was not yet extlnguiflicd.

Under
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Under ihefc circumflances, it cannot be matter of furprize that the coun-

try fliould prefent a defolatc and melancholy aj)pearance. The Imaller

portions of fmoke which role in various ))laccs direfted our glaffcs in

qucft of inhabitants, but neither thcfe, nor any habitations, were feen

within the limits of our examination.

Light winds and long nights rendered our progrcls fo flow, that by

the evening our refearchcs had not extended more than 8 leagues along

the coaft from Todos Santos, where we gained foundings in 30 fathoms

water, about 2 miles from the fhore ; this from point Grajero takes a

direftion s. 35 k., and excepting the coves before mentioned, is nearly

ftraight and perfe6lly compaft. In this fituation we noticed a confpi-

cuous projefting point of land, very moderatelv elevated, ftretching to

the fouth-weflward into the ocean, terminating in low fleep cliffs, and

rifing with a very gradual afcent to the interior countr)-, which is moun-

tainous. Somewhere in the \icinage of this point, as I was informed, ei-

ther the miffion of S'-' Vinccnta, or that of St. Thomas, had been fettled

in the year 1778, but we fixw no appearance of any buildings, nor of

land under cultivation.

During the firfl j)art of the night, which paffed as before, the wind

blew ftrong from the k. n. k. ; this, though not fo violent as we had ex-

perienced before from that quarter, nor attended with any fmoke, was

neverthelefs very uncomfortable, by caufing a dry parching heat, not

only on the hands and face expofed to its immediate influence, but alfo,

though in a lefs degree, over the whole body. This e.n.e. breeze

died away about midnight, and was fucceeded by light airs from the

S.E.; againfl thefe we plied, and by our obfervation at noon on the

Thmidjyja. following day we had reached the latitude of 31", longitude 243° 51'. In

this fituation the fouthernmoll land in fight bore by compafs s. 72 k., the

projetling point, n. 81 e., and the northernmoflland in fight, n. 21 w. ; the

' above projefting point is fituated in latitude 30° 57', longitude 244° 1',

and notwiihflanding it is very remarkable, from its fhape nnd appearance,

as likewife by its forming a bay on its north-wefl, and another on its

fouth-eafl fide, it is not taken any notice of in the Spanifli ch^.Ls:

I ha\'c
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I have therefore called it Cape Colnett, after Captain Colnett of the

navy.

This promontory bore a very fingular charafcler as we pafTed ; the cliff?

already defcribcd as compofing it are, about the middle between their

fummit and the water fide, divided horizontally, nearly into two equal

parts, and formed of different materials ; the lower part fccmcd to con-

fift of fand or clay of a very fmooth furface and liglit colour-, the up-

per part was evidently of a rocky fubftance, with a very uneven furface,

and of a dark colour; this feemed to be again divided into narrow co-

lumns by vertical flrata. Thefe apparent divifions, as well horizontally

as vertically, exilled with great uniformity all round the promontory.

Early in the afternoon we difcovered to the fouth-eaflward fomething

like a duller of iflands, and obfervcd, that the bay on the fouth-ealt fide

of cape Colnett extended to the north-eaft ; which, although of no great

extent, appeared likely to afford tolerably good flielter. The wind con-

tinued in the fouthern quarter until the evening, when it was fucceeded

by light eafterly breezes from the land, which continued until near noon

the next day : we however made fome progrefs, paffmg before an ex- Prid,

tenfive bay, formed by cape Colnett, and a point of land off which

thefe iflands appeared to lie. Our diftance of 8 or 9 miles from thefe

fhores when off the bay, was much greater than I could have wifhed, and

was occafioned by the direftion of the wind, which had prevented our

approaching as I had intended, with the hope of obtaining a view of the

miffion of El Rofitrio founded in the year 1776, not far from the fea

fhore, and fomewhere in this neighbourhood.

I was very aiixious to become acquainted with this fettlement, as

there feemed to be a great probability of our being able to land near it,

and to have acquired from the Rev. Fathers fome fubftantial information

refpctting the Dominican miffionaries, whofe eflablifliments commence

fouthward Irom St. Diego, and continue all the wav to cape St. Lucas;

and as we had not hitherto had any intercourfe with this religicnis order,

an interview with them would have been eHecmed a vcrv drlirahle con-

fideration.

Vol. IL 9O \V,-
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We were vifited by one oF the natives in a ilraw canoe like thofc

feen at St. Francifco, wlio pointed to the appearance of a cove in the

extenfive bay before mentioned, and faid that a miflion was fituated

there ; though we could not difcern it with our glaflcs. Some other

queltions were put to this man, but on finding we were not Spa-

niards he became very refervcd, and after receiving fome beads re-

turned towards the fhore, direfting his courfe to the place where he had

given us to underfland the miflion was fituated. But having now palTed

it, and it being alfo to windward of us, to have returned thither would

have occafioned a delay that I could not afford ; and on that account I de-

clined the attempt, in full expeftation of being able to land at the mif-

fion of St. Domingo formed in the year 1774, and faid to be near the

coafl alfo, at the diflance of 14 or 16 leagues fouthward from El Rofario.

Our courfe was now direfted to the weflward of all the apparent

iilands; the latitude at noon was 30° 35', longitude 244° 9§-'; in this

fituation the northernmofl land in fight bore by compafs n. 28 w.; cape

Colnett N. 26 w.; the fouth point of the extenfive bay named by me
Point Zuniga, after the former commandant at St. Diego, on which

flands a remarkable hummock in latitude 30° 30^', longitude 244" i6j',

and which had been confidered to be the northernmofl of the above-men-

tioned iflands, s. 66 e. ; and theoutermoft of thofe iflands, s. ^6 e. to s. 47 e.

This lafl was foon difcovered to be the only detached land of the whole

group, and according to the Spanifh charts is called Ifle de Cenizas ; it

is about four miles in circuit, of a triangular form; its weflcrn fide is

formed by high fleep cliffs, but its north-eall: and fouth-eafl fides termi-

nate in low fandy land extending towards the continent, with a detached

rock lying off it. This, together with the colour of the water between

It and the main land, were not favorable indications of that paffage,

which is about half a league wide, being navigable for fliipping.

The continental fhore fouthward from point Zuniga, which had been

taken for iflands, confifled of five remarkable hummocks, nearly of

equal height and fize, moderately elevated, with two finaller ones clofe

to the water fide; the whole rifing from a tra6lof very low and nearly

level land, forming a very proje6ling promontory ; this, like many

OtllCi'
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other places, not having been diftinguifhcd by any nani, in the Spauifh

charts, I have called Point Five Hummocks ; and it is as confpicuous

and remarkable as any projefting land the coaft of thefc regions affords.

The fhores from point Zuniga take a direftion s. 22 e., about eight

miles, where, from the fouthernmoft of thefc hills, point Five Hummocks

terminates in a low point of land, forming the weft point of a bay or

inlet, that on our firft approach had the appearance of being extcnfive

;

before however we could obtain a complete view of it the day clofed in,

when the wind ceafing, and having regular foundings from 25 to i\

fathoms, we anchored for the night, in order to obtain fome further

information of it the next morning. Day-light however prefented nothing Saturday 14.

very remarkable, or worthy of the leaft delay ; the whole was an open

and expofed bay, formed by the fea coaft retiring a little to the north

and eaftward of point Five Hummocks, off which at a little diftance are

fome rocks and breakers. The north-weft part of the bay had an ap-

pearance of affording tolerable ftielter from the weft and fouth-weft

winds, provided a fufficient depth of water fhould be found to admit of

anchoring near the fhore, which from the view we thus procured feemed

to be very doubtful.

At noon we had advanced but a little diftance from our anchorage,

when the obferved latitude was 30° 19', longitude 244° 24'. The fouth-

ernmoft land in fight now bore by compafs s. 29 e. ; point Five Hum-
mocks, N. 43 w. ; the ifland of Cenizas, n. 47 w.; and a point having

behind it a remarkable mount of white barren fand, forming the fouth-

caft point of the bay juft mentioned, n. 67 e,, at the diftance of 6 miles.

The wind, chiefly from the fouthern quarter, was light and variable, fo

that we made no great progrefs along the coaft ; yet we advanced fuffi-

ciently to afcertain, that the fouthernmoft land feen at noon was fituated

in latitude 29° 5 [', longitude 24 4° 33'; that the coaft between us and

that ftation, which by the evening was 4 or 5 leagues diftant, was com-

pofed of nearly a ftraiglu fhore, formed by fteep perpendicular cliffs mo-

derately elevated; and that the interior country was lefs mountainous

than that, which we had been accuftomed to fee further to the north-

ward.

3 Q 2 Having
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Having at length reached the 30th degrei! ol north latitude, which was

the fouthern limit of our inicnded furvey o{ the wellern coall of North

America, and having now accomplilhcd the laborious talk of its examina-

tion from hence northward to the 36th degree of north latitude, it becomes

requilitc to flate fome of mv obiervations made on the Spanilh charts of

that coalK to which 1 have latterly had frequent occafion to refer.

On comparing them with the Ihores, efpeciallv to the fouthward of

Todos Santos, little rcfemblance can be found ; whilll the fuuation of the

feveral prominent parts and important Rations are rendered doubtful, by

the very great difagreement in point of latitude. Between Todos San-

tos, and the bay off which we anchored the preceding evening, (which

bay according to Sen' Quadra's chart is the bay of St. Francifco) there are

in thofe charts two fpacious bays, whereas we found only one, in v hich

we fuppofed the miflion of El Rofario to be fituated ; this I confidered as

the bay de las Virgenes. We did not fee the ifle de S'* Marios, nor the iiles

de St. Geronimo, nor the fhoal that is laid down in the printed chart to

the weftward of the ifland of Cenizas. Hence it might appear, on refe-

rence to Sen' Quadra's chart, that we had been miftaken in refpeft to

the identical part of the coall we were now abreafl of; that the land we

had taken for the ifland of Cenizas, was the ifland o* Marios, and

that what wc fuppofed to have been the bay of St. Francifco, was

that of de las Virgenes. But in this cafe the ifles of St. Geronimo, the

ifland of Cenizas, and the bay of St. Francifco, would ftill be fomewhere

to the fouthv.ard, and confequently their latitude would be yet more ir-

reconcileable ; for in Sen' Quadra's chart the ifland of Cenizas is placed

.}o', and in the printed charts 52' further worM than its real fuuation was

found to be ; and it is alfo reprefented to be of much greater extent than

we found it to occupy. The weft point of the bay of St. Francifco,

(that is, point Five Hummocks) which was found by us to be in latitude

;jO" 23', longitude 24 j[" 20', is placed by Sen'- Quadra's chart in latitude

31" 6', and in the other in 31" 22'. Should thefe places therefore be

really fo much further to the fouth, they are neceflarily beyond the limit

of our furvey, and the error in latitude muft Imve increafed beyond all

calculation or probability.

For
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For thele rcafons I have adopted my fird ideas as to the natnes of tii^

places in qucftion. on a prefutnption that the apparent difference between

ours and the Spanifti furveys, mull wholly be attributed to the inaccu-

racy of their charts ; an opinion I feel myfelf authorized to entcrtaim,

fmce Sen'- Quadra warned me againfl the incorreftnefs of the manufcript

chart, as he did not know on what authority the coaft fputhward of Mon-
terrey had been laid fiown: and con{e(|ucntly, could not be anivverable

for its accuracy, iurihcr than of its being a true copy from one which

was regarded bv the Spaniards as the bell chart of thofe regions.

As we drew near tiie fontlirrn lunits of our refearches along this coart,

I was in anxious expetlatinn of feeing the mifTion of St. Domingo, which

had been Oated to be fituated in this neighbourhood, and which is the

fouthernmofl Spaniih fettlement, on, what I have confidered as, the coaft

of New Albion, as difcovered and named by Sir Francis Drake ; or, as

the Spaniards frequently call the fame country, New California.

The exterior fhores of that part of the continent to the fouth of the

limits before mentioned, being thofe of the peninfula bearing that name,

I would gladly have undertaken the tafl< of examining further, for the

purpofe of corre6ling any other fuch geographical errors, notwitbftand-

ing the very extraordinary flow and tedious progrcfs that had attended

our late endeavours ; had we not been fo much prcficd for time, in con-

fcquence of the very importunate manner in v/hich Major Grofe had

requefl;ed the return of the Daedalus to New South Wales.

Exploring thefe fhores any further, would liowcver have exceeded the

flrift letter of my inftrnftions, and might poffibly have excited addi-

tional jealoufy in the breafi; of the Spaniih artini^ governor. Under

thefe confiderations I was compelled, though with infinite rcluftance,

to abandon this interefting purfuit, and to determine on making the beft

of our way to the Sandwich iflands, where I could firmly rely on the

fincerity of Tamaahvianh, and the profeflions of the reft of our rude unci-

vilized friends in thofe iflands, for a hearty welcome, a kind reception,

and every fervice and accommodation in their humble pow( r to afford ;

without any of the inhofpitable rcfhiflions we mud have been under

from the then civilized go\'ernor at Monterrey,

But
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But as the completion of our furvey demanded that the relative fitua-

tion of the ifland of Guadaloupe with thefe fliores, Ihouid be afcertained

according to our own obfervations, our courfe was direfted thither.

The iiland of Guadaloupe is generally made by the Spaniards when

bound to the fouthward from Monterrey, or iiom their other northern

*Ilablifhuients ; in which route they pafs to the weflward out of fight of

thofe illands that form the canal of S"' Barbara, for the advantage of con-

tinuing in the ftrength of the north-weft winds ; and thus they reach the

jfland of Guadaloupe, from whence they Hiape a courfe for cape St.

Lucas.

As a confiderable part of the commiflion entrufted to my charge and

execution had now been accompliftied, and thus far drawn towards a

concluGon ; and as the nature of new countries, and the progrefs of

new colonial eftablifliments, muft ever be regarded as interefting fubjefls

of inquiry ; I fhall now endeavour to recite fuch circumftances as had

fallen within the fphere of my obfervation, and fuch mifcellaneous in-

formation as I was able to procure with refpetl to the Spanifti fettlements

on thefe fhores, but which would have interrupted the foregoing narrative,

confined chiefly to the occurrences which were infcparable from our

nautical or geographical purfuits.

On this occafion, however, it may not be unfit to premife, that the

communication \ve had with the fhores of New Albion, and our inter-

courfe with the refident Spanifli inhabitants, was too limited, and of too

{hort duration to permit of my obtaining any other information than fuch

as arofe in common converfation from the impreftions of furrounding

objefts. In addition to which, the fituation in which I flood was of a

very delicate nature, and demanded the moft cautious attention on my
part, left any thing ftiould occur, either by too great curiofity to be in-

ftrufted in the knowledge of their internal government, or in the num-

ber, ftrength, and fituation of their feveral eftabldhments along the

coaft, that might prevent our obtaining the efiential refrelhmcnts we

required; or become the caufc of any national dilagreemcnt. Under

thefe circumftances, it was abfolutely requifite that all my inquiries fhould

be conduced with the greateft circumfpettion ; and hence the knowledge

obtained
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obtained mud neccflfarily be of a very limited nature, and rendered ad-

ditionally incorreft, by my labouring under the mortifying difadvantage

of underftanding but little of the Spanifli language.

The
I
lofound fecrecy which the Spanifh nation has lo ftriftly ob-

ferved with regard to their territories and fettlements in this hemifpherc,

naturally excites, in the flrongefl; manner, a curiofity, a.nd a dcfire of be-

ing informed of the (late, condition, and progrefs of the feveral eftablifh-

mcnts provided in ihefe diilant regions, for the purpofe of converting its

native inhabitants to Chriftianity and civilization.

The miffion of St. Domingo has already been ftated to be fouthcrnmoft

of the Spanifh fettlements in New Albion ; and it is alfo to be undcr-

ftood as the moft fouthern of thofe that are confidered as nezu cjlablijh-

ments, from having been formed fubfequent to the year 1769, when the

expeditions by fea and land were undertaken to fettle Monterrey and Vt.

Diego. At this period their north-wefternmoft pofTefTion on this coaft

was Velicata, and S" Maria on the coaft of the peninfula, in the gulph

of California. Until that time thefe two miflTions had formed a kind of

north-weflern barrier, or frontier, io the Spanifh Mexican colonies.

But, the rapid ftrides that Ruffia was then making in fubjefting to

its government the countries bordering on the north-weftern part of

the north pacific ocean, awakened the apprehenfions and roufcd the

jealoufy of the Spanifh court ; and in confequence of the alarm thus

given, thofe expeditions were undertaken. Since that time all the

new eftablifhments have been formed, and the niilTion of Velicata re-

moved fome leagues to the north-wei. ward, nearer the exterior coafl of

California.

The new fettlements are divided into four different counties, or rather

are placed under four diflintl jurifdictions, of which Monterrey is the

principal ; and the eftablilhed refidencc as well of the governor, who

is captain general of the province, as of the father prefident of the

Francifcan order of milfionaries. In each 'of the divifions is fixed one

mihtary poll only, called the Prefidio, governed by a lieutenant, who

has under him an enfign, v.ith ferjeants, corporals, &c. And although

the jurifdiftion of the governor extends over the whole province, yet

thr
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the refpeflivc commanders at the fcveral Prefidios are invefted witK

great authority in the ordinary rmtters relative to their civil or military

jurirdirtion: but they fcem to have very little influence or concern in any

thing that appertains to the miflions or ecclefiaftical government, wliich

appear to be whollv under the authority and management of the Rev.

Fathers.

The moil northern Prefidio is tliat of St. Francifco, which has under

its audiority, or more properly fpeaking under its protcftion, the mif-

fions of St. Francifco and S" Clara, the pueblo of St. Jofeph, about

three or four m^lcs from S'* Clara, and the eflablifliment which I under-

{lood had been formed during the preceding fummer in the fouthern

opening of port Bodega ; to this opening they have given the name of

Port Juan Francisco. Of this port I faw a plan, of which I

afterwards procured a copy ; by which it appeared capable of admitting

velTels of fmall burthen only. The channel, which is not half a mile

wide, is round its weft point of entrance, has acrofs it a bar, on

which at high water there is not more than 3 fathoms for fome dif-

tance ; after which it extends to 2 miles in width, and continues fo, in

a direftion about fouth-eaft, for 6 miles. The foundings increafe iti mid-

channel to 6 and 7 fathoms, and decreafe regularly towards the fhore.

Its head or upper part is bounded by flioal water, which extends fome

diftance into the harbour. I could not difcover in what part of the port

the fetiiement is formed ; though I was perfeftly fatisfied, that it had

been undertaken by a Spanifli officer named Sen' Don Juan Matoota,

and carried into effeft by two expeditions from the port of St. Francifco,

and altliough I was unable to afcertain the force employed on this occa-

fion, I had every rcafon to believe it was very inconfiderable.

The next in fuccelfion fouthward is that of Monterrey, the capital of

the province: under which the miffion of S'*Cruz, near point Anno
Nuevo, is the moft northern, and was eflablifhed in the year 1789 or

1790; but was not at this time coinpleted. In its immediate vicinity, I

was given to underftand, a pueblo of the fame name was formed in the

year 1791 : and about 9 leagues to the R. s. e. of it is the mifhon of la

Soledad. South and eaftward from Monterroy are the milfions of St.

Carlos.

JfF.t 1
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Carlos, St. Antonio, St. Luis, and S" RoCa la Puriiruna ; the latter is

fituated near the entrance of the, canal of S" Barbara, and tliefe confli-

tute the divifion of Monterrey.

The next and fmallell divifion is that of S" Barbara. Although this

Prefidio and million were not eretled until the year 1786, the Spaniards

had, prior to that time, refided in the neighbourhood for four or five

years, in fmall huts and tents ; but they only date the eflablifhment

from the completion of the buildings, which, I believe, has been uni-

formly the cafe with the others
; yet I was not informed, that in any

other inftance they had remained fo long expofed to the inconvejii-

encies and dangers necefl'arily attendant on fuch a defencelefs Hate, in

the event of any mifunderllanding taking place with the natives. Be-

fides the miflion of S" Barbara, the Prefidio has under its ordinary

authority that of Buena Ventura, founded in the year 1 784, and the

Pueblo de los Angelos, formed in 1781 ; which latter, I was told,

was fubjeft alfo to the control of the Prefidio at St. Diego, the fourth

and fouthernmofl: of thefe new fettlements. This prefides over the mif-

fion of St. Diego, founded with the Prefidio in the year 1770; over St.

Juan Capiftrano, St. Gabriel, and St. Miguel. The lad is not of the Fran-

cifcan order, but forms the northernmoft of the Dominican miflions. The
religious of this order extend their miifions fouthward ; not only along

the exterior coaft, but alfo over the whole of the peninfula ; and are

under the regulations of the Prefidio at Loretto, which is the only mi-

litary eftabliihmcnt to the foutli of St. Diegp, on the peninfiila of Cali-

fornia.

The climate of the country comprehended between the bay and port

of St. Francifco, the former under the 38th, and the latter under the

30th degree of north latitude, is, by our own experience, as well as hv

the information we obtained, fubjett to much drought. Tiie rainy fea-

fon is from the month of december to march, the autumn in general being

very dry ; and although in the early part of our vifit the preceding year

we had fome rain, yet we experienced an almofl uninterrupted feries of fine

weather, with a clear atmofphere, very unlike that which had attended us

there in laft november ; when, notwithfianding that on many occafions

Vol. II. 3R no
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no clouds were to be fecn, yet the denfity of the atmofphere in confe-

quence of an almofl continual dry haze or fog, fometimes partial, and

at others general, was fucli, that diftant objefts were not difcernible, and

thofe in our immediate neigbourhood were frequently obfcured. The

incon\cnience however was not felt in the fame degree by thofe whofe

occupations confined them to the fliore.

On quitting Monterrey the preceding year, I had made fome remarks

on the heat and cold at that time, but I had no opportunity of making any

frefli experiments for this purpofe on our late vifit. Our climate at fea

was much more uniform ; the mean height of the mercury in the ther-

mometer was about 62", without varying more than 5" in elevation or

depreffion ; though, in a few inftances, for an hour or two in the day,

the heat was oppreffive, and fome of the nights were extremely cold.

The mercury in the barometer was alfo very uniform, not defcending

lower than 29'"-90""''' or rifing above 30'"' 23""'''
; nor did the ftiores in-

dicate their being fubjeft to frequent ftorms, or hard gales of wind

;

though it is imagined that the wind fometimes blows very ftrong from the

S.E., weft, and n.w., at the diftance of a few leagues from the coaft,

from the heavy billows that roll in thofe direftions, and break with great

fury on the (hore. The furf that prevented our landing at Buena Ven-

tura, was attributed by the Spanifli refidents to the diltant operation of

a ftrong foutherly gale, as the fwell came from that quarter. The n.w.

(.vinds, however, are by far the moft general, and occafion great difficulty

in palhng along thefe Ihores to the northward. The praftice of the

Spaniards is to (land a great diftance into the ocean, until they reach

far to the northward of the parallel of the port, whither they are

bound, and then ftcer for the land ; but from our obfervations, during

the time we were navigating thefe fliorcs, fuch a precaution did not ap-

pear by any means neceftary, at leaft at that (eafon of the year ; and

as this coaft had now been explored, and the direction of its liiores and

confpicuous places afcertained, fo far as our furvey had extended, I

was convinced that veffels, with the winds we had from the bay of St.

Francilco to point Conception, or indeed further to the northward,

would make as good a paffage with the aftiltance of the land winds*

which
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which in general blow from theeaft and fouth-eaft to the nortli-weflward,

as they could make with the fca breeze to the fouth-eaftward, fince the

land wind prevails during a larger proportion of the twenty-four horns

than the fea breeze, and frequently blows ftronger; befides which, mod
failing veflTels would gain fome advantage, in the day time, by turning

to windward with the fea breeze, which generally blows fleadily and

moderately, over a fea that is linooth and tranquil.

The abfence of rain, in the dry feafon, is in fome meafurc compenfa-

ted by the dews. Thefe frequently fall very heavih', and tend to pre-

ferve the productions of nature from being intirely deftro)'ed, thovigh

not in fufficient quantity to keep in conftant a6lion the fprings of vege-

tation. Hence the dreary afpeft of the country in moft filuations, which

is further increafed by the general Icarcity of running water, as the

whole country affords but a few fmall ftreams.

This very material difadvantage, fo repeatedly Hated alread)', we ncnv

found to continue to the moft fouthern extent of our refcarches ; the

country, however, did not feem wholly deftitute of this valuable article,

though it did not frequently difcover itfelf on its furface ; and I entertain

little doubt, that by digging wells to a proper depth, a fufficient and

excellent fupply for all domeftic purpofes would be obtained in moft

places. At leaft, the recourfe that had been had to expedients of this

nature, as well by ourfelves, as at fome of the miftions and Prefidios,

juftified me in this opinion ; but the Spaniards, contented with the brackifti

pools of water, already formed to their hand, for the fupply of their

ftiipping, are too inaftive to fearch for better, or to draw into one ftream

the feveral fmall branches that exift on the furface for a fmall extent, and

then are loft, either by exhalation from the fun, or the abforption of the

thirfty foil.

The climate fcems to be as healthy at St. Diego, and in the canal o!

S" Barbara, as at Monterrey ; the falubrity of which was mentioned on

our former vifit. The foil of the country, at leaft that fmall portion of

it that fell under my immediate infpeftion, at and to the northward of

St. Diego along the fea coaft, appeared of a light and fandy nature, va-

rying in point of fertility
;
yet none feemed to be naturallv fteril, al
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though it prefented that outward appearance ; and I am perCuaded there

i)re few fpots that, with the afhUance of manual labour, would not be

made productive,

I had every reafon to believe, that beyond the lofty mountains that

range along and chiefly compofe the (hores of the continent under our

prefent confideration, the furface would be found capable of receiving

great improvement. This was remarked in our journey from the fea

coad to the milRon of S" Clara. At St. Diego the foil rapidly lofes

its fertilitv : and I was informed, that from tlience immediately fouth-

ward to cape St. Lucas, the whole of the peninfula is compofed of a foil

i'o extremely unproductive and barren, that good mould had been fent

thither from other places, to certain fituations where it was deemed pro-

per to plant mifllons, and depofited there for the purpofe of raifing the

grain and vegetables neceffary for the eftablifliments.

I fliall now proceed to confider more fully the appropriation of this

country by its new mafters the Spaniards, who, though pofleflTmg the

very extenfive and fertile traft of land lying to the north-well from St.

Diego, have not turned it to any profitable advantage, notwithftanding

that the foil, as ftated on former occafions, may be confidered to be rich

and luxuriant, at leafl in the parts feleftedby the Spaniards for their fettle-

ments. That much fl<.ill or invefligation was not required in making their

choice, was evident from the difference in the natural produftions obferved

m my journey to S" Clara ; when I became convinced, by the inquiries

1 had then an opportur ry of making, that the foil of the miffions of St.

Antonio. La Soledad, and St. Luis, was equally fertile, efpecially that of

the two former, which are faid to be watered by feveral ftreams, and which

yielded grain, fruits, and roots of the heft quality, and in the greatefl

abundance. Thcfe were obtained with little trouble in clearing the

ground, as (paces of great extent were found nearly free from trees or

fhrubs, and equally rich in foil with thofe parts that produced their lofty

* timbers and luxuriant forcfts. This fertility of foil feems to exifl with

Utile variation through the plains and vallies of the interior country,

extending in fome places to the water's edge on the fea coaft. Such

however is not the fuuation of S'-* Barbara ; the country about it to the

north >
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north-weft is chiefly compofed of barren rocky cHfFs, and towards the

fouth-eaft is a low fwampy fait marfh. The former, terminating very

abruptly at no great diftance from the water fide, form between their bafe

and the fea beach a plain, compofed of a clayey and fandy foil ; where,

clofe about the foot of the cliffs, and protefted by them from the fea

winds, grow the holly-leaved oak trees, from which we obtained our fup-

ply of wood ; and a few acres of land in that neighbourhood were rudely

inclofed, and in an indifferent ftate of cultivation. On the fait marflies

that extend fomc diftance further from the water fide to the foot of the

mountains, a few dwarf trees and groveling ftirubs were produced, hut

no part of it was under cultivation ; and as the whole of the interior

country in all dircdions feemed to be compofed of high barren naked

mountains deftitute of foil, it is not likely that it fhould be very abundant

in its vegetable produftions. Sufficient, however, is afforded for the ufe

of the miffion; and was it well fupplied with water, it is fuppofed ca-

pable of being rendered very fruitful even under thefe difadvantages.

The (heep and poultry here far exceeded thofe of every other eftablifh-

nicnt that we had vifited, not only in point of fize, but in the flavor and

delicacy of the meat. To thefe was added from the fea a daily and

abundant fupply of moft excellent fifti, procured throughout the year

by the natives, who are very expert in that, as well as in many other

ufeful and neceffary occupations.

The Prefidio is principally fupplied with grain and pulfe fiom the

pueblo de los Angelos, and the million of Buena Ventura; which, though

fituated clofe to the water-lide, has the reputation of being amongft the

moft fertile of the eftablifhments in this country. Its buildings were

fome time ago burnt down by accident ; this circuinftance, though at-

tended with fomc temporary inconvenience, was the means of affording

them an opportunity of replacing them on the fame fpot with more ad-

vantage, both in refpeft of their external appearance, and internal ac-

commodation. Thefe buildings furpaffed all the others I had feen, be-

ing fbmething larger, and more uniform; and the apartments were infi-

nitely more commodious, and were kept extremely clean and neat.

Both here and at S" Barbara, very great advantages are derived from

havincT
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having near each of thefe eRabhfliments a great abundance of very good

lime-itone, excellent earth for bricks and tik's, and flag-ftones for paving.

Thefe valuable materials give the buildings at thefe places a manifeft fu-

periority over thofe that are erefted with fubftances Icfs fit for the pur-

])ole ; 1)ut, to balance this advantage, it appeared that their labours in

hufbandry, cfpccially in raifing European grains and pulfe, were not

rewarded bv that abundant return which we had found at S" Clara. The

average produce of their feed does not yield more than twenty-three

for one in wheat, barley, and oats ; the quality of which is not by any

means equal to the fame fort of corn grown in the more northern fet-

tlements. This inferiority is attributed more to the want of rain than to

the comparative difference of the foil ; fince, although the foil and cli-

mate of the latter appeared to be more fuitable to the agriculture of the

open fields, yet the garden of Buena Ventura far exceeded any thing of

that defcription I had before met with in thefe regions, both in refpe/^

of the quality, quantity, and variety of its excellent produ6lioT.s, not

only indigenou'^ to the country, but appertaining to the temper.' te as

well as torrid zone; not one fpecies having yet been fown, or planted,

that had not flourifhed, and yielded its fruit in abundance, and of ex-

cellent quality. Thefe have principally confifted of apples, pears, plumbs,

figs, oranges, grapes, peaches, and pomgranates, together with the

plantain, banana, cocoa nut, fugar cane, indigo, and a great variety of

the necefiary and ufeful kitchen herbs, plants and roots. All thefe were

flourifhing in the greateft health and perfeftion, though feparated from

the fea-fide only by two or three fields of corn, that were cultivated

within a few yards of the furf. The grounds, however, on which they

were produced, were fupplied, at the expence of fome labour, with a

few fmall ftreams, which, as occafion required, were condufted to the

crops that ftood mod in need of water. Here alfo grew great quanti*

ties of the Indian fig, or prickly pear ; but whether cultivated for its

fruit only, or for the cochineal, I was not able to make myfelf tho-

roughly acquainted.

The miffion is not confpicuous from fituation, nor does it command

an extenfive profpeft ; in thefe refpefts that of S" Barbara has fome ad-

4
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vantage ; its Prefidio likewife excels all the others in neatnefs, clean-

linefs, and other fmaller, though eflential, comforts ; it is placed on an

elevated part of the plain, and is raifed fome feet from the ground by

a bafement ftory, which adds much to its pleafantnefs.

The Prefidio of St. Diego feemed to be the lead of the Spanifli efta-

blifhmcnts with which wc were acquainted. It is irregu^larly built, on very

uneven ground, which makes it liable to fome inconveniencies, without

the obvious appearance of any objeft for felefting fuch a fpot. The
fituation of it is dreary and lonefome, in the midft of a barren unculti-

vated country, producing fo little herbage, that, excepting in the fpring

months, their cattle aic fent to the diftance of twenty or thirty miles

for paflurage. During that feafon, and as long as the rainy weather may

continue, a fufficient number are then brought nearer for the ufe of the

Prefidio and miflTion ; and fuch as have not been wanted are again fent

back to the interior country when the dry weather commences ; which,

although more produ6live in point of grafs, is not very prolific in grain,

pulfe, fruits, roots, or other culinary vegetables. I underftood that they

a-e frequently obliged to refort for a fupply of thefe articles to the miiTion

of St. Juan Capiftrano, which abounded in vegetables and animal pro^

du6lions, confifting of great herds of cattle, flocks of fheep, and goats

;

and I was aflured it was one of the mofl fertile eftablifhments in the

country.

The pueblos differ materially from ehher the miflTions or the Prefidios,

and may be better expreffed by the name of villages, beino unCupported by

any other proteftion, than that of the perfons wlio are refulent in them.

Thefe are principally old Spanilh, or Creole, foldiers ; who, having

ferved their refpeftive turns of duty in the milFions or in the Prefidios,

become entitled to exemption from any further military fervices, and

have perniiflion cither to return to their native country, or to pafs the

remiMuder of their lives in tlnfe villages. Moll oi ihelc foldiers are mar-

ried, and have families ; and when the retirement of the pueblos is prefer-

red, grants of laud, with fome necellary articles, are given them to comr-

mence their new occupation of hufbandry, as a reward for their for-

mer fervices, and as an incitement to a life of induftry ; which, with the

affiilance
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afliflance of a few of the friendly and wcll-difpofed natives, they

into efl'e6l with great advantage to their nimiHes. Fertile fpots an

ways chofen for planting thefe colonics ; by cultivating which, they

carrV

al-

are

foon enabled to raife corn and cattle fufficient, not only for their own

fupport, but for the fupply of the wants of the miffions and Prefidios

Ml their neighbourhood. Being trained to arms, they early inftruft the

rifmg generation, and bring them up to the obedience of military au-

thority ; under the laws of which they themfelves continue to be govern-

ed. There is no fuperior perfon or officer refiding amongfl them for the

purpofe of officiating as governor, or as chief magiflrate ; but the pueblos

are occafionaily vifited by the enfign of the Prcfidio, within whofe par-

ticular jurifdiftion they are fituated. This officer is authorized to take

cognizance of, and in a certain degree to redrefs, fuch grievances or com-

plaints as may be brought before him ; or to reprefent them, together

with any crimes or mifdemeanors, to his commanding officer ; and alfo

to report fuch improvements, regulations, or other matters arifing in

thefe little focieties, as may either demand his permiffion or aflent ; from

whofe decifion there is no appeal, but to the governor of the province

;

whofe powers, I underftood, were very extenfive, though I remained ig-

norant concerning the particular nature of his jurifdiftion.

Thefe pueblos generally confifl; of about thirty or forty old foldiers

with their families, who may be confidered as a fort of militia of the

country, and as affifting in the increafe of its population, which, as far

as it refpefts the Spaniards, is yet in a \ery humble ftate.

The mode originally adopted, and fince conftantly purfued, in fettling

this country, is by no means calculated to produce any great increafe of

white inhabitants. The Spaniards in their miffions and Prefidios, being

the two principal difiinftions of Spanifh inhabitants, lead a confined, and

in moft refpefts a very indolent, life; the religious part of the fociety

within a cloifter, the military in barracks. The lafi mentioned order

do nothing, in the ftrifteft fenfe of the expreffion; for they neither

till, fow, nor reap, but wholly depend upon the labour of the inha-

bitants of the milfions and pueblos for their fubfiftence, and the com-

mon neceflaries of life. To reconcile this inactivity whiHl they remain

on
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on duty in the Prefidio, with the meritorious exertions that the fame dc-

fcription of people are feen to make in the pueblos, is certainly a very

difficult tafli ; and the contradiftion would have remained very prejudi-

cial to their charafter, had I not been informed, that to fupport the con-

fequence of the foldier in the eyes of the natives, and to infure him their

refpeti, it had been deemed highly improper that he fhould be fubjefted

to any laborious employment. This circumftance alone is fufficicnt to ac-

count for the habitual indolence and want of induftry in the military part

of thefe focieties.

The introduftion of Chriftianity amongft the natives, the cultivation

of their minds, and making them difciples of the Romifli church, being

wholly intruded to the religious of the refpeftive orders; none of

thofe Indians are fuffered to be employed in the Prefidios but fuch as are

particularly recommended ; to whom the officers who give them em-

ploy are obliged to pay a certain daily fum of money, according to the

fervice received; whilft, at the fame time, the fathers have hundreds at

their command, who when employed by them are rewarded with the

produce refulting from the labours of fuch of their own fociety as are

engaged in agriculture, in manufafturing their woollen garments, or in

gardening.

Thefe are the payments by which the wages of the carpenter, the

fmith, the mafon, and other mechanics are fatisfied; and as they have

few perfons of thefe trades amongft themfelves, the whole of fuch bufi-

nefs is performed by the Indians, under the immediate inftruftion and

infpeftion of the Rev. Fathers, who by thefe means alone have erefted

all their fabrics and edifices. At S" Barbara a new church was building,

and at Buena Ventura the whole was to be rebuilt, both of which when

finiffied, might be juftly taken for the workmanfhip of more expe-

rienced artifts. Thefe two miffions form each an intire fquare; the

buildings are more lofty and extenfive, and the fuperior quality of the

materials with which they are erefted, give them a decided fuperiority

over all the others.

Thefe benevolent fathers are the corporeal as well as fpiritual phyfi-

cians of all the Indian tribes in the neighbourhood of the" miffions ; and

Vol. II. 3S they
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they cxcrcifc the arts both of furget-y and medicine with great fuccefs, tfpc-

cially the hitter, for the credit of which they may be much indebted to the

unimpaired conftitutions of tlieir patients, and the natural heahhincfs of

the chmate. The fcarcity of fpirituous Hquot % and the great reguhirity of

the inliabitants in food and employment, induces a life of temperance ;

and confequently, the difeafes to which they are liable are fcldom of a

malignant nature, and in moft indanccs readily yield to the fimplell

means of cure.

The number of the natives, at this period, who were faid to have cm-

braced the Roman Catholic perfuafion under the difcipline of the Fran-

cifcan and Dominican orders of miffionaries in New Albion, and through-

out the peninfula of California, amounted to about twenty thoufand, and

they \vere eftimated at an eighth or tentli of the whole native population

of thofe countries. Their progrefs towards civilization feems to have

been remarkably flow; and it is not very likely to become more ra-

pid, until the impolicy of excluding foreign vifitors fhall be laid afide,

and an amicable commercial intercourfe fubftituted in its room ; by

which fydem. new wants becoming neceffary, new comforts would

be introduced; this would flimulate them to induflry, their lands

would be examined and cultivated, and their ftock of cattle would, by

attention, foon increafe fo abundantly, as to enable them to difpofe of

the furplus produce of their farms to ftrangers, for fuch articles of

convenience as would tend to facilitate their labours, and otherways ren-

der their lives more comfortable. Provifions, timber, and fea otter fkins,

would be the firft commodities for their exportation ; and though the

fea otter fkins obtained in thefe parts, are certainly inferior to thofe pro-

cured further to the north, they could not fail of becoming a profitable

article of traffic.

I did not find that New Albion had yet been fuppofed to contain any

valuable minerals, nor is California confidered much richer in that re-

fpeft; though I underflood, that about 14 leagues to the north-wefl of

the Prefidio of Loretto, which is fituated in the 26th degree of north

latitude on the fliores of the peninfula in the gulph of California, the

Spaniards had lately difcovered two fdver mines that were dated to be

tolerably produftive. The Prefidio of Loretto is on a more extenfive
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plan than any in New Albion: its inhabitants amount to about ieventy

Spaniards and feveral families of Indians, bcfides a mixed race; exclu-

five of the garrifon, which is compofed of a company of fixty foldiers,

with their officers.

The miflionaries of the Francifcan order, wlio extend their fun6lions

no further fouth than St. Diego, aft in all cafes under tlie particular di-

redlion of their college, a branch of which is eftablifhed at Mexico

;

with which a conftant correfpondence is kept up, and by which their

conduft appears, on all occafions, to be regulated ; and they feeni, in

moft refpefts, nearly independent of military fubjeftion.

From this brief fketch, fome idea may probably be formed of the pre-

fent ftate of the European fettlements in this country, and the degree

of importance they are of to the Spanifh monarchy, which retains this

extent of country under its authority by a force that, had we not been

eye-witneffes of its infignificance in many inftances, we fhould hardly

have given credit to the poflibility of fo fmall a body of men keeping in

awe, and under fubjeftion, the natives of this country, without rcforting

•s/) harfh or unjuftifiable meafures. The number of their forces, between

port St. Francifco and St. Diego, including both cftablifhments, and

occupying an extent in one line of upwards of 420 nautical miles, does

not amount to three hundred, officers included; and from St. Diego fouth-

ward, to Loretto, not above one hundred more, exclufive of the garrifon

and fettlers refiding at that port. Thefe are all that are employed for the

proteftion of the miffions. Thofe of the Dominican order, to the fouth-

ward of St. Diego, are fixteen in number, each of which is guarded by

five foldiers only. Of the Francifcan order, to the northward of St.

Diego, there arc thirteen ; fome guarded by five, whilft others have eight,

ten, or twelve foldiers for their proteftion, in thofe fituations where the

Indians are more numerous, and likely to prove troubkTomc. This

feems to be more apprehended at La Soledad and at St. Antonio than at

any other of the eftablifhments. The Prefidio of St. Diego and S'^ Barba-

ra are each garrifoned by a company of fixty men ; out of which number

guards are afforded to the miffions of the fame names. The garrilbn of

Monterrey generally, I believe, confiflis of a company of fixty or eighty

men, and that of St. Francifco of thirty-fix men only. TIuTe foldiers
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arc all very expert horfemen, and, fo far as their numbers extend, are

well qualified to fupport themfclves againfl any domeftic inl'urrctlion ; but

are totally incapable of making any refillance againfl a foreign inva-

Hon.

The number of vefTels that have lately vifited the coafl of Nonh-Wcft

America in new commercial purfuits, have been inftrumental in awa-

kening the attention of the Spaniards, and they have recently made

fome efforts to fliew an appearance of defence. On our laft vifit to

St. Francifco, eleven difmounted brafs cannon, nine pounders, with a

large quantity of (hot, of two different fizes, were lying on the beach.

Thefe, we underflood, were to be placed on the foudi-eafl point of en-

trance into the port ; which is a fleep cliff, well fituated to command the

paffage into the harbour, but is commanded in return by a hill at no

great diftance, to the fouth-eaflward. Several Spaniards, with a nume-

rous body of Indians, on our late vifit on the top of the cliff, were

employed in ercfting what feemcd to be intended for a platform, or a

barbet battery, but it was not at that time in a fufficient flate of forward-

nefs for us to decide, whether it might not be defigned for a more re-

gular work.

At Monterrey the cannon, which, on our former vifit, were placed

before the Prefidio, were now removed to the hill, mentioned at that time

as intended to be fortified for the purpofe of commanding the anchorage.

Here is now ere6led a forry kind of barbet battery, confifting chiefly of

a few logs of wood, irregularly placed ; behind which thofe can-

non, about eleven in number, are oppofed to the anchorage, with very

little protection in the front, and on their rear and flanks intirely open

and expofed.

S" Barbara is a poll of no fmall confequence, and might be rendered

very tenable, by fortifying a hill confpicuoufly fituated for fuch a pur-

pofe on the north-weft fide of the roadftead ; yet they have here only

two brafs nine-pounders, placed before the entrance into the Prefidio,

which is fituated in the valley or plain beneath, at the diftance of about

a mile from (his eminence. As this poft is the key to all the commu-
nication between their northern and fouthern eftablifhments, it was wor-
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thy of remark, that they had not attempted to provide an intercourfc by

fome other road, through the mountains, which rife perpendicularly

immediately behind the Prefidio, and in their prefent rugged dale are in-

accefhble, left this ftation fhould ever fall into the polFeflion of an inva-

ding enemy.

With little difficulty St. Diego might alfo be rendered a place of con-

fiderable ftrength, by eftablifhing a fmall force at the entrance of the

port ; where, at this time, there were neither works, guns, houfes, or other

habitations nearer than the Prefidio, which is at the diftance of at leaft

five miles from the port, and where they have only three fmall pieces of

brafs cannon.

Such is the condition of this country as it refpedls its internal fecurity,

and external defence ; but why fuch an extent of territory (hould have

been thus fubjugated, and after all the expence and labour that has been

beftowed upon its colonization turned to no account whatever, is a my-

flery in the fcience of ftate policy not eafily to be explained.

The natives are not, nor can they be, rendered tributary, becaufe they

pofTefs no tribute to offer ; nor do thefe territories, though greatly fa-

vored by nature, contain, or under the prefent arrangement leem in-

tended in future to contain, large towns or cities, whofe inhabitants

could in any refpefl add to the affluence, grandeur, or dignity of the

monarch who upholds them. If thefe eftablilhnicnls are intended as

a barrier againfl foreign intruders, the obje(-t in view has been greatly

nnftakcn, and the moil rearly means have been adopted to allure other

powers, by the defencelefs ftate of what tlie Spaniards confider as

their forirelli^s and ftrongholds. Should the ambition of any civilized

nation tempt it to feize on thefe unfupported polls, they could not make

the leaft refiftance. and muft inevitably fall to a force barely fulliiuiu

for garrifoning and fecuring the country; e.'necially that part which I

have comprehended under the denomination of New Albion, whofe

fMiuhnioft limits lie under the 30th degree of north latitude. Here the

eoait, waftied by the waters of the pacific, is not more than 30 leagues, (if

fo nuich,) from tlie ftiores under the fame parallel, nearly at the head of

the gulph of California. This pafs, being once well fecured by any power,

determined to wreft New Albion from the Spanifli monarchy, would ine-

vitably
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vitably prevent an army by land from coming to the fupport of tlic

prefent pofleffors, or to the annoyance of an invading enemy ; for two

very obvious reafons. The firft is, that the natives of the country about

the river Colorado, a mod daring and warlike people, have from time

immemorial been the inveterate and avowed enemies of the Spaniards;

who not many years fince furprized and cut off a Prefidio and miflTion,

containing near an hundred Spaniards, and flill continue to aft on all

occafions with hoflility. The other reafon is, that to the weftward of

the territory of thefe people, from the banks of the Colorado, die moun-

tainous, barren, and inhofpitable ftate of the country renders it at prefent

fo totally impalfable, that the Spaniards could never penetrate by land

at the back of thefe theii new eftablifhments. Thefe fafts were eftablifli-

ed by many inquiries, and confirmed by the route which the Spaniards

purfue for the purpofe of avoiding fuch difficulties, when paffing be-

tween their fettlements in New Albion, and thofe north-eaflward of the

river Colorado, -which are inftances that frequently occur ; and on thefe

occafions they are obliged to go as far fouth as the Prefidio of Loretto

before they crofs the gulf of California, and then proceed along its

eaftern fhores, nordiward, to their deflination, even though it fhould

be to the city of S"' Fee, the capital of New Mexico.

This city was founded in the beginning of the lad century, about the

time when the Count of Monterrey was viceroy of New Spain ; it is

garrifoned with five hundred men only, and is faid to be fituatcd in the

finefl country that America affords, nearly under the meridian of Lo-

retto and the parallel of port St. Francifco; between which port and

S"Fee, an extent of about 160 leagues, the Spaniards have endeavour-

ed to effeft a communication by land, though hitherto unfuccefsfully

;

their labours having been conflantly defeated by the obftruftion of the

lofty range of mountains exifting between New Mexico and the fea

coaft. This projeft, however, is not intirely abandoned, though little

hope was entertained of its accomplifhment.

The Spaniards, in doing thus mch, have only cleared the way for the

ambitious enterprizers of thofe maritime powers, who, in the avidity of

commercial purfuits, may feek to be benefited by the advantages which

ibe
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the fertile foil of New Albion feems calculated to afford. By the for-

mation of fuch ellablifhments, fo wide from each other, and fo unproteft-

ed in thcmfelves, the original defign of fettling the country fcems to

Jiave been completely let afide, and, inftead of ftrengthening the barrier

to their valuable poffelfions ii\ New Spain, they have thrown iirefiilible

temptations in the way of llrangers to trefpafs over their boundary.

From their dominions in New Spain they have Hocked this frontier

country \vath fuch an abundance of cattle of all defcriptions, that it is no

longer in their power, even were they fo inclined, to effecl: their extermina-

tion. They have alfo pointed out many fertile fpots, fomc of which are

very extenfive, where they have introduced the moll valuable vegetable

produ6lions, not only neceffary to the fuflenance, but miniltering to many
of the luxuries, of civilized fociety; and they have, by their previous ex-

periments, fully afccrtained in what degree each is found to fuccced. A
certain proportion of the natives have, by the indefatigable labour of the

miffionaries, been weaned from their former uncivilized favage way of

life, and are become obedient to focial forms, and praftifed in many do-

mellic occupations. All thefe circumftances are valuable confidcrations

to new mafters, from whofe power, if properly employed, the Spaniards

would have no alternative but that of fubmiffivciy yielding.

That fuch an event fhould take place appears by no means to be very

improbable, fhould the commerce of North-wefl: America be further ex-

tended. The advantages that have already been derived, and are likely

flill to accrue, in the profecution of a weli-con(lu6iod trade, between

this coafl and China, India, Japan, and other places, may, on fome fu-

ture day, under a judicious and well-regulated ellabliflnnent, become an

objeft of ferious and important confideration, to that nation which (hall

be inclined to reap the advantages of I'uch a commerce.

Ruffia at prefent feems principally to engrofs thefe benefits, in confc-

quence of the unwife competition between private adventurers of other

nations, not only on the coaft of America, but alfo at Canton and in

its neighbourhood ; the only market to which, at prefent, fuch adven-

turers can carry the furs of North-well America.

The
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The importance of fuch a trade, politically confidered, or the value

of it, when duly appreciated, to private adventurers, I fliall leave to

the decifion of thofe who are better informed on fuch fubjefts ; be-

caufe I had no opportunity of receiving fatisfadlory information upon

matters of that intricate nature.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.






